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INTRODUCTION

The Mexican state of Oaxaca supports an avifauna of 680 species,exceedinõ
the 636 (basedon my taxonomy) listed for Chiapas(Alvafez del Toro 1971), 661
for Honduras (Monroe 1968), and 662 for Guatemala (Land 1970). This high
total is a reflection of the state'sõeo•raphic position and •reat diversity of habitats.
Oaxaca encompassesportions of both drainaõe slopesand elevations from sea
level to 1l, 138 fl. It includes the southernmostextension of the Mexican tableland
and thus representsthe limits of breedinõ and winterinõ distributions for many
northern birds, especially those inhabitinõ pine-oak forest or arid subtropical
scrub, whereasthe Sierra Madre de Chiapas is the northernmost locality for a
number of Central American species.The Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua
are isolated ranões that have •iven rise to at least one speciesand several races
and harbor

other forms endemic

to western Mexico.

The low Isthmus

of Te-

huantepecis a major barrier to highland species,an important corridor for contact
between the breedinõ birds of the Atlantic and Pacific lowlands, and an avenue
for migrants movinõ betweenNorth and South America. The Atlantic and Pacific
lowlands support the larõe avifaunas of tropical evergreenand tropical deciduous
forests,respectively, and are important winterinõ areas for North American
•rants. The Pacific Ocean adds a pelagic element, and the coast provides the
man•rove swamps,mud flats, and open shallowwatersusedby many other aquatic
birds.

Since Ferdinand Deppe visited Oaxaca in 1825, numerousornithologistsand
professionalcollectorshave studied its birds. Early explorationsconcentratedin
the re•ions of OaxacaCity and the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.The first major papers
on the statewere thoseof Sclater(1858, 1859b, 1862), who reportedon collections
made in the middle of the centuryby Adolphe Boucardand AuõusteSall•. In the
latter part of the 1800s,A. L. FrancoisSumichrasttook up residenceon the Pacific
sideof the Isthmusat Juchit•n and later at SantaEfiõenia.His collectionsformed
the basis for an important paper by Lawrence (1876) and were later used by
Sumichrast himself (1881). Ferrari-Perez (1886) listed the data obtained on a
short expeditionto the state. The •reat BiologicaCentrali-•4rnericanaby Salvin
and Godman (1879-1904) and the series on The Birds of North and Middle
•4rnericaby Ridõway (1901-1919), Ridõway and Friedmann (1941, 1946), and
Friedmann (1950) containednumerousOaxacarecords,the latter seriesincludinõ
the fruits of the extensive travels of E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman.

In 1928

Banõsand Peters reported on a collection of some 300 specimenstaken by W.
W. Brown in 1927 on the Pacific side of the Tehuantepecre•ion. Aside from a
paper by Martin del Campo (1942), no further major publications were forthcominõuntil 1950, when Blake(1950) publishedon a collectionof 542 specimens
taken in the vicinity of Tutla by Mario del Toro Avil•s, and Friedmann et al.
(1950) releasedthe firstpart of the DistributionalCheck-listof theBirdsof Mexico.
Durinõ the next decade, Areadon and Eckelberry (1955), Graber and Graber
(1959), and Coffey (1960) publishedshort reports,and there appearedthe second
part of the Mexican check-list (Miller et al. 1957) and the Fifth Edition of the
Check-listof North •4rnericanBirds (A.O.U. 1957).
I bep•anmy work in the state in 1959. Shortly thereafter, interest in Oaxaca
ornitholoõy rose dramatically. R. T. Orr, A. R. Phillips, and J. S. Rowley con-
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centratedtheir effortson the breedingbiologyand distributionof the birds of the
Sierra Madre de Chiapas and the Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua. During
the first half of the decade,the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology mainrained collectorsnearly continuouslywithin the state.The fruits of theseand other
expeditions,including some of my own, appearedin the literature with increasing
frequency:Thompson (1962), Lenna (1963), Phillips (1963, 1966, 1986), Webster
(1965), Rowley and Orr (1964a, 1964b, 1965), Binford (1965, 1968, 1970), Phillips and Rook (1965), Rowley (1966, 1968, 1984), Orr and Webster (1968), Mees
(1970), MacDougall (1971), and Jehl (1974b).
At the beginning of the 1970s, the spate of interest began to wane, but my
activities continued to the present. Over the years I spent some 12 months in
Oaxaca on six separatetrips (1959, 1961, 1964, 1972, and 1974), collectingmore
than 1,900 specimensand taking extensivenotes on the birds and their habitats.
I visited most of the major museumsin the United Statesand Mexico, compiling
data on over 15,500 additional specimens.I examined some 710 literature titles

that mention Oaxacaspecificallyand 225 more that bear indirectly on the subject.
Some museumsthat I have not visited sincethe late 1960s probably have received
new Oaxaca material, but, to my knowledge,no major collections.I examined
two of the most recent and important collections(California Academy of Sciences
and Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology) in 1980. I scanned the most
important literature through 1986. Thus, this survey representsa summary of
nearly all available data. I leave to others the task of bringing to light information
I might have missed.
Becausemuch of the ornithological investigation in Oaxaca has been rather
recent or was accomplishedby professionalcollectorsworking for individuals
uninterested in publication, many specimenshave never been recorded in the
literature. For spaceconsiderations,I have not listed all theseherein, but I have
used them in developingthe summariesfor each species(I will supply specimen
lists upon request).The most extensiveand important of these collectionswere
made by E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman, C. C. Lamb, A. R. Phillips, W. Rook,
J. S. Rowley, W. J. Schaldach,P. W. Shufeldt, J. D. Webster, and, of course,my
field parties. Many of the specimenscollected by Mario del Toro Avi16s also
belongin this categorybut unfortunatelymost are not usedbecausetheir data are
untrustworthy(seePlan of the SpeciesAccounts).
Prior to this study, the only publication that attempted to treat all the species
found in Oaxaca was the Distributional Check-listof the Birds of Mexico. Of the
680 forms treated as full speciesherein, the Mexican check-list recorded 582 for
Oaxaca. Some of these, however, were based on questionable evidence but have
since been recorded reliably; others I have relegatedto the Hypothetical List.
Thus, the total number of specieslegitimately recordedin the Mexican check-list
was 547, 133 fewer than in the present work.
Despite the attention paid to Oaxaca, much remains to be learned, especially
in the isolated mountains of the Mesa del Sur. The only major unexplored area
is located north of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and east of the Isthmus, where,
accordingto some maps, an isolated, uninhabited mountain range attains elevations matchingthoseof the Sierra de Tuxtla in Veracruz, an area renownedfor
its endemic forms. The Sierra de Huautla might also harbor forms new to Oaxaca.
The role that the Isthmus of Tehuantepecplaysin migration needsdetailed study.
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Local movementsof supposedlysedentaryspeciesare unexplained.Many species
need taxonomic revision. Throughout this survey, I attempt to point out such
gaps in our knowledge.
Future field work will continue to produce additions to the state's avifauna.
Most of these will be vagrants, for which the possibilitiesare immeasurable. On
the other hand, the number of unrecordedspeciesthat might occur with more

than a vagrant statusis rather limited; thesewill consistlargely of oceanics,of
North American migrantsknown to rangesouth of Oaxacaor to reach Guerrero,
Puebla, or northern Veracruz, and of permanent residentsfrom the humid montane and lowland forests east of the Isthmus. Becausediscovery of such species
will be enhancedif observersare aware of the possibilities, I list here the 81 species
I considermost likely to be found. Some of theseare discussedin the Hypothetical

List. The 37 speciesmarked with an asterisk(*) are especiallygood possibilities:
*Pterodroma cookii, *Puffinus griseus, *Oceanodroma leucorhoa, '0. tethys,
*Phaethon aethereus, *Sula nebouxii, *Phalacrocorax auritus, Agamia agami,
Jabiru mycteria, *Anser albifrons,*Chen caerulescens,
*Anas platyrhynchos,*A.
cyanoptera,Aythya valisineria,A. americana, Oxyura dominica,*Ictinia mississippiensis,*Spizaetustyrannus,Oreophasisderbianus,Meleagrisgallopavo,Dendrortyx barbatus,Philortyxfasciatus,Laterallusjamaicensis,Rallus longirostris,
Aramides axillaris, Porzana fiaviventer, Bartramia longicauda,*Aphriza virgata,
Tryngitessubruficollis,*Catharacta maccormicki,*Larus heermanni, *L. argentatus, *Sterna paradisaea, Anous stolidus, Columba cayennensis,Claravis mondetoura,*Bolborhynchuslineola, *Otusfiammeolus, *Micrathene whitneyi,$trix
fulvescens,
Asiostygius,*Phalaenoptilusnuttallii,*Streptoprocne
semico#aris,*Archilochus alexandri, *Atthis ellioti, *Electron carinaturn, Xenotriccus callizonus,

*Empidonax alnorum, Progne sinaloae, *Tachycineta bicolor,Notiochelidonpileata, *Hirundo fulva, Cyanolycapumilo, Thryothorusrufalbus,Troglodytesrufociliatus, Cistothorusplatensis, Microcerculus philomela, Catharus fuscescens,
Turdus rufftorques,Toxostoma longirostre,Melanotis hypoleucus,Anthus spragueii, *Sturnus vulgaris, Vireo pallens, *Vermivora luciae, Dendroica tigrina, D.
caerulescens,
*D. chrysoparia,D. castanea,D. cerulea,Lymnothlypisswainsonii,
Tangara cabanisi,Cyanerpeslucidus,*Piranga olivacea,*Ramphoceluspasserinii,
*Passerina amoena, Arremonopschloronotus,Haplospiza rustica,*Sicalis luteola,
*Psarocoliuswagleri, Carduelispinus.
GENERAL

PHYSIOGRAPHY

Oaxaca is located in southern Mexico

between north latitudes

15ø38' and 18044 '

and west longitudes93052' and 98031' (Fig. 31). It is bordered on the south by
the Pacific Ocean and on the west, northwest, northeast, and east, respectively,
by Guerrero, Puebla, Veracruz, and Chiapas. It is the sixth largeststate in Mexico,
encompassinga land area of 36,371 mi 2 or the approximate equivalent of the
state of Indiana. Elevations range from sea level on the Pacific coast to 11,138 ft
at the summit of Cerro Zempoaltepec.
PHYSIOGRAPHIC

REGIONS

Oaxaca can be divided into five major physiographicregions:the Mesa del Sur,
Atlantic coastallowlands, Pacific coastallowlands, Sierra Madre de Chiapas, and
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.These should not be confusedwith the three ecophys-
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iographic Regions(Atlantic Region, Pacific Region, and Interior Region; always
capitalized) defined in the Plan of the SpeciesAccountsand shown in Figure 1.
MESA DEL SUR

The Mesa del Sur is the extensivehighland massextendingsoutheastfrom the
Guerrero and Puebla borders and comprisingthe major portion of Oaxaca west
of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Delimiting its bordersare eight major mountain
ranges,the Sierrasde Yucuyacua,CuatroVenados,and Miahuatlfinon the south
side borderingthe Pacific lowlandsand the Sierrasde Huautla, Jufirez,Zempoaltepec,los Mijes, and Choapan on the northeastalong the Atlantic lowlands.
The only other rangeof consequence
is the rather isolatedSierra Aloapaneca.
Northwest of Oaxaca the Sierra de Huautla connectswith the Orizaba highlands,
a mountain mass in the eastern end of the Sierra Volcanica Transversal. The deep

chasm of the Rio Santo Domingo effectively separatesboth ranges from the
remainder of the Sierra Madre de Oaxaca. The Sierra de Yucuyacua is narrowly

isolatedfrom the Sierra Madre del Sur of Guerrero by the Rio Papagayobasin.
The interior portion of the Mesa del Sur presentsa ruggedpicture. Little remains
of the former plateau surface.Only on the floors of some of the larger valleys can
level land be found. Throughout most of the Mesa, streams have created innumerable, small, deep, V-shaped valleys with precipitous slopesand knife-edged
ridges. The easternend has been extensively eroded by the dendritic basin of the
Rio Tehuantepec.
Major rivers have formed large interior valleys, connected with the coastal

lowlandsonly throughnarrow gapscarvedin the high mountain rangesbordering
the Mesa. Notable among these are the valleys of Hidalgo Yalalag (formed by the
Rio Cajones), San Miguel Sola de Vega (carved by the lower portion of the Rio

Atoyac), and San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin(formed by the tributariesof the Rio
Santo Domingo). In the last valley, the elevation of 1,758 ft at San Juan Quiotepec
is the lowestfound in the Mesa del Sur outsidethe area adjoining the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec.This valley connectswith the valley of Tehuacfin,Puebla.
The Oaxaca Valley representsa series of interconnected basins, together the
largestin southernMexico, surroundedby high mountains.It is drained primarily
by the headwatersof the Rio Atoyac and partially (the southeasternportion) by
an uppertributary of the Rio Tehuantepec.The flat to gentlyrollingfloor, spotted
with occasionalisolated hills, has an average elevation of about 5,000 ft. At its
northwesternextremity, the Oaxaca Valley nearly connectswith one arm of the
San Juan Bautista Cuicatl•n valley, the two being separatedby a narrow ridge at
about 6,900 ft. On the southwestthe Oaxaca Valley connectswith the San Miguel
Sola de Vega valley and on the southeastwith the Rio Tehuantepec basin.
In the northwest the mesa attains its highest average elevation--more than
7,000 ft. Again the river systems,with their numerous intermittent and seasonal
streams, have formed a highly dissectedlandscape.The narrow, arid lowland
valleysof the Rio Coicoy•n and Rio Mixteco, the major rivers of the area, pass
into Puebla and Guerrero and eventually connect with the Pacific lowlands of

Guerrero via the valley of the Rio Balsas.
In the generalregion of Asunci6n Nochixtl•n, the terrain is somewhatmore
level. Here the base rock is limestone, which is easily eroded, so that the few

streamshave formed steepcanyonswith flat stretchesof barren rock between.
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The highestmountain peaks in the state are located in the Mesa del Sur: Cerro
Zempoaltepec(11,138 ft), Cerro Yucuyacua(11,074), Cerro Le6n (10,296), and
Cerro San Felipe (10,204).
The continental divide enters Oaxaca from Puebla east of Santiago Miltepec,
coursessoutheastalong the high ridge to the northeast of Tamazulapan del Progresoand Asunci6nNochixtlfinto Ranchode lasRosas,whereit swingsnortheast.
After passingLas Sedas,it tums southeastalongthe crestsof the Sierra Aloapaneca,

the southernend of the Sierra de Zempoaltepec,and the Sierra de Los Mijes to
a point north of Lachiguiri, then north for a short distanceinto the southernend
of the Sierra de Choapan, and southeastagain along the southern edgesof the
Isthmus mountains and Sierra Madre de Chiapas to leave Oaxaca at Cerro de la
Gineta.
ATLANTIC COASTAL LOWLANDS

The extreme northern edge of Oaxaca along the Veracruz border is occupied
by a lowland area continuouswith the Atlantic coastallowlands of easternMexico.
In Oaxaca the inland termination of these lowlands can be considered to approximate the 300-ft level of elevation. Here the foothills begin their ascentinto
the borderingmountain ranges:the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,the Isthmus mountains, and the several rangescomposingthe northeasternfront of the Mesa del
Sur. The surfaceof the lowlands is flat in some places,gently rolling in others,
frequentlydotted with low hills, and, where penetratinginland alongmajor rivers,

interdigitatedwith ridgesprojectingfrom the neighboringranges.
Major rivers in this region originate in the bordering mountains of the Mesa
del Sur, Isthmus mountains, and Sierra Madre de Chiapas and passtransversely
throughVeracruz into the Gulf of Mexico. All rivers of northernOaxaca,including
thoseof the interior valleysof San Juan BautistaCuicatlfinand Hidalgo Yalalag,
are distributedbetweentwo major river systems:the Rio Papaloapanbasin,dominating the westernpart of northern Oaxacaand emptyinginto the Gulf of Mexico
at Alvaratio, Veracruz, and the Rio Coatzacoalcosbasin, draining the easternhalf
and emptyinginto the Gulf at Coatzacoalcos,Veracruz.Thesetwo basinsapproach
one another most closely along the headwaters of the Rio Trinidad on the west
and the Rio Jaltepecon the east.
PACIFIC COASTAL LOWLANDS

The Pacific coastal lowlands, here defined as the coastal area below 300 ft
elevation, vary considerablyin width. Only in the extreme southwesterncomer
of the state and in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec do the lowlands attain substantial
proportions. In the former area, the lowlands extend inland a maximum distance
of about 15 mi beforeencounteringmajor foothills and stretchfrom the Guerrero
border east along the coast for about 40 mi. In the Tehuantepec region, the
lowlandsextendalongthe coastfrom near TehuantepecCity to the Chiapasborder,
a distance of about 80 mi. They attain their maximum width of 30 mi in the
westernpart, narrowing to only 2 mi at the easternend, where they are broken
by the north-south ridges and isolated hills associatedwith the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas.

Along the southernedge of the Mesa del Sur, the lowlands are much narrower,
varying from 1 to 10 mi in width. The neighboringmountains descendabruptly
into the PacificOcean as a seriesof southward-projectingrocky headlands,which
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segment the lowlands into pockets connected only by narrow strips along the
shore.Betweenthe headlands,rivers draining the adjacentmountains often form
bays or lagoons.Where the headlandsdescendsteeply, deep wide-mouthed bays
are produced, some providing excellent anchorage. When the headlands slope
more gently or are more widely spaced,barrier sand dunes often build up at the
mouths of the rivers, forming shallow saline or brackish lagoons.In areas not
influencedby rivers, the headlandsform rocky cliffswith beachlessshores,small,
shallow sandy coves, or deep wide-mouthed bays with rocky or sandy borders.
The largestlagoonsin the state are Laguna Superior, Laguna Inferior, Laguna
Oriental, and Mar Muerto, locatedon the Pacificcoastof the Tehuantepecregion.
Other large lagoons,all west of Puerto Escondido,are Laguna Lagartero,Laguna
de Pastoria, Laguna de Chacahua, and Laguna de Alotengo.
There are no large islands off the coast, although a big dome-shaped rock is
presenta few hundred yards offshorejust west of Puerto Angel. The surfaceof
Laguna Superior is dotted with numerous islands, some low and mangrove-covered and othersmuch higher, one of them attaining an elevation of 692 ft. Other
low islands are found in the western end of Mar Muerto. The lagoonsin the
Isthmus are separatedfrom the Gulf of Tehuantepec by a long strip of land 1 to
3 mi wide, in its higher portion composedof sand dunes and elsewhereof mangrove-covered mud bars.
In the steep southern escarpments of the Mesa del Sur and Sierra Madre de
Chiapas numerous short rivers originate; they drain only small areas before descendingabruptly to cut transverselyacrossthe lowlands into the sea. The only
large river systemsemptying into the Pacific Ocean are that of the Rio Verde,
whose tributaries drain the south face of the Sierra de Yucuyacua (Rio de la
Cucharaand Rio Sordo)and most of the OaxacaValley (Rio Atoyac), and that
of the Rio Tehuantepec, whose basin occupiesa large area at the eastern end of
the Mesa del Sur.
ISTHMUS OF TEHUANTEPEC

In the eastern portion of Veracruz and Oaxaca, the continental land mass
constricts to its minimum

width. A line drawn to intersect the Oaxaca coast at

longitude 94ø45'W and the Veracruz coastat 94ø30'W marks the shortestdistance
between the oceans--about

135 mi. This constriction

is known as the Isthmus of

Tehuantepec. For the purposesof ornithological discussions,however, a more
useful definition, based on geologicalorigin, is used herein. The Isthmus is a
downfaulted, north-south, transverse block athwart the general east-west structural trend of the neighboringmountainsand includesportionsof both the Atlantic
and Pacific coastal lowlands. As here defined, the Oaxaca portion of the Isthmus
is a north-south strip of land between the Veracruz border and the Gulf of Tehuantepec,bordered on the west by the foothills of the Sierra de Choapan (ap-

proximately, 95ø10'W) and on the east by the foothills of the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas(approximately,94ø40'W);also included are the plains west of the Rio
Tehuantepecas far as the easternbase of the Sierra de Miahuatlfi_n.For convenience, the Isthmus in Veracruz is consideredto swing slightly eastwardfrom the
Oaxaca border and to be delimited on the coast by Punta San Juan on the west
and the town of Tonalfi on the east.

A rangeof low mountains,here referredto as the Isthmus mountains, stretches
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for about 35 mi between the foothills of the Sierra de Choapan on the west and
those of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas on the east, and separatesthe Atlantic and
Pacific coastal lowlands. This range is characterizedby isolated hills, or groups
of hills, connected by lower ridges that stretch east and west. The continental

divide extendsalong the southernmostcrestsof this range, passingnear Chivela
and San Miguel Chimalapa. South of the divide the hills drop abruptly into the
narrow Pacific lowlands, whereasnorth of the divide the ridgesbecome gradually
lower, beginning their mergencewith the wide Atlantic lowlands approximately
at the latitude of Matias Romero and finally terminatingnear the Veracruzborder.
In the high ridge composingthe southernescarpment,elevationsreach 2,500
ft at the tops of isolated peaks, but the generallevel is much lower, the lowest
point along the continental divide being about 800 ft. Just north of this ridge and
situatednearly on the continentaldivide are the Plains of Chivela, a flat to gently
rolling area of savannaextendingeast from Chivela for about 10 mi.
That portion of the Pacific coastal lowlands within the Isthmus is known as the
Plains of Tehuantepec.This area extendsfrom the 300-ft level alongthe southern
base of the Isthmus mountains, south to the northern edgesof the large coastal
lagoons,westjust beyond the Rio Tehuantepec,and east past the Rio Chicapa.
The Atlantic lowlands occupy only a small part of the Oaxaca portion of the
Isthmus, being restrictedto the valleys of major rivers. Becausetheserivers reach
the continental divide at the southern edge of the Isthmus mountains, however,
the lowlands penetrate as far as the latitude of Mafias Romero. A more extensive
lowland area beginsat the Oaxaca border and extends some 70 mi to the Gulf of
Mexico; this region is gently rolling and dotted with isolated hills. The rivers
draining the Atlantic sideof the Isthmus mountains empty into the Gulf of Mexico
via the Rio Coatzacoalcos.
SIERRA MADRE DE CHEAPAS

Delimiting the Isthmus on its eastern side and stretchinginto Chiapas is a
northwest-southeastdirected rangeof high mountains known as the Sierra Madre
de Chiapas. The mountain chain of which this range is a part extendsalong the
Pacific coast of Chiapas, passesthrough Guatemala, continues as the Sierra de
Omoa in northeasternHonduras, forms the Bay Islands off Honduras, and proceedsas a submarine ridge to Jamaica. It is separatedfrom the high Sierra de San
Crist6bal of northern Chiapas by a tectonic depression,the Valley of Chiapas,
which continues eastward through the Motagua Valley of Guatemala and then
into the Caribbean as the Cayman Trench.
The highest peaks in the Oaxaca portion of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas are
PicachoPrieto (about 7,900 ft), Cerro Ba61(6,750), and Cerro Atravesado(about
6,600). From the continentaldivide, which passesalongthe southernescarpment
of this range and into Chiapas at Cerro de la Gineta, the southern slopesof the
Sierra descendabruptly into the Pacific coastallowlands. On the northern side of
the divide, the hills dip steeply into the upper portion of the valley of the Rio
Coatzacoalcos,ascendagain north of this valley, and finally drop gradually into
the Atlantic

lowlands

of eastern Veracruz.

The Sierra Madre de Chiapas is highly dissectedby the many rivers to which
it givesrise,but becauseof a heavy cover of vegetation,erosionhasnot progressed
to the degreefound in many of the rangesof the Mesa del Sur. The rivers of the
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Atlantic slope are part of the Rio Coatzacoalcosbasin, whereas those of the Pacific

cut transverselyacrossthe lowlands and empty into the large coastallagoons.
HYDROGRAPHY

The major river systemsand coastalbays and lagoonshave already been discussedunder their respective physiographic regions and are depicted in Figure
31. The Pacificcoastlineof Oaxaca extendsfor about 300 mi between the Chiapas
and Guerrero borders.The large,relatively shallowGulf of Tehuantepecis herein
treated as part of the ocean.

West of the Isthmus the Pacific Ocean attains great depths where the Middle
American Trench closelyapproachesthe shore.The 500-m line (1,640 fi) passes
within 11 mi of shore near the Guerrero border and gradually approachesthe
coastuntil it is lessthan 2 mi distant off Puerto Angel. About 30 mi off this town
depths of almost 12,000 ft are known. These great depths produce the necessary
environmental conditions to bring pelagic birds close to shore. East of Puerto
Angel the 500-m line gradually recedesfrom the coast, until at the longitude of
Salina Cruz it swingssouthalong the outer limits of the Gulf of Tehuantepec.In
the Gulf the 200-m line (656 ft) runs parallel to the coastabout 33 mi offshore,
and the 20-m line (about 66 ft) rangesas far as 8 mi from the coast.
Few natural lakes are found in the state. The largest that I have seenis located
12 mi southeastof Santiago Jamiltepec and is only about 0.5 mi in diameter.
Most other natural bodies of fresh water are little more than ponds, and the
majority of theseare found in bendsof streamsand are quite marshy. Suchponds
are'most numerous in the Atlantic lowlands. A few ponds or small shallow lakes
are found in the Oaxaca Valley and in the savannas of extreme southwestern
Oaxaca. During the rainy season,numerous temporary ponds spring up on the
Plains of Tehuantepec. Roadside ditches in the lowlands sometimes retain water
throughoutthe year and support permanent aquatic vegetation.
The two largestbodies of fresh water in the state are both reservoirs.In the
Atlantic lowlandsis PresaMiguel Alemftn,with a capacityof 282,528 ft3,formed
from the impounded waters of the Rio Tonto. At the confluenceof the Rio
Tehuantepecand Rio Tequisistlftnis PresaBenito Jufirez,with a capacityof 33,268
ft 3. Both reservoirsare surroundedby hills, and Presa Miguel Alemftn contains
numerous, small steep-sided islands. Several smaller reservoirs that I have not
visited are shownon somemaps. One is located on the Rio Santo Domingo west
of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, another on the Rio Valle Nacional just east of
Valle Nacional, and a third slightly farther east on a tributary of the latter river.
CLIMATE

The climate of Oaxaca can be classifiedusingbroad terms that denotevariations
in humidity and temperature. The Atlantic lowlands and adjacent lower slopes
have a humid tropical climate, which blends into humid subtropical and then
humid temperateat higher elevations.The Pacificlowlandsare arid tropical, and
the higherslopesare, progressively,humid tropical, humid subtropical,and humid
temperate. The lowest portions of the Interior Region connect through valleys
with the coastallowlands and are arid (or semiarid) tropical; above this is an
extensive belt of arid subtropical, then arid temperate climate, with still higher
isolated pockets of humid temperate. Above about 9,800 ft throughout the state,
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the climate can be termedboreal,either arid or humid. I find the term "subtropical" useful and meaningful, despitethe differing opinions as to its definition. In
Oaxaca it embracesarid subtropicalscrub,cloud forest, and somepine-oak forests
(seeHabitats) in regionswith mild frosts.
Under the Kbppen systemof climate classification,as modified by Viv6 and
G6mez (1946) and Strahler(1960), three fundamentalzonesof climate are recognized in Oaxaca. Tropical rainy climates (designatedby the letter "A" in the
Kbppen system)of various types are found; in this categorythe averageatmospherictemperatureof every month exceeds64.4øF(18øC),there is no cold winter
season,and annual rainfall is great and exceedsannual evaporation. In the dry
climates(designatedby the letter "B"), of which there are severaltypes,potential
evaporation exceedsprecipitation throughout the year, and no water surplusoccurs(hence,no permanentstreamsoriginatehere). The third major type of climate
("C"), calledwarm temperateby Strahler(1960) and humid temperateby Viv6
and G6mez (1946), is characterizedby the coldest month having an average
temperature below 64.4øF but above 26.6øF (- 3øC),by at least one month having
an averagetemperature above 50øF (10øC), and by the occurrenceof both summer
and winter

seasons.

Tropical rainy climates ("A") of two types occur. At lower elevations in the
Ariantic Region,intenserains occurduringthe summerand autumn months(midMay to mid-October), while a partial dry seasonprevails during the remainder
of the year; this is a tropical rain forestclimate with a short dry season("Amw").
In the lower reachesof the PacificRegion, precipitation is restrictedalmost entirely
to the summer and autumn months, the rest of the year being subjectedto severe
dryness;the climate is known as tropical savannaclimate ("Aw").
Of the dry climates("B"), two major subdivisionscan be recognized:the steppe
climate ("BS") and the desertclimate ("BW"). Steppeclimates in Oaxaca are
semiarid, with about 15 to 30 in of rainfall per year, and have a definite dry
seasonduringthe winter. Accordingto Viv6 and G6mez (1946), this type occurs
in the Oaxaca Valley, the western portion of the Rio Tehuantepecbasin, the
generalregion of Asunci6n Nochixtlfin, the valley of San Miguel Sola de Vega,
and a small area northwest of Huajuapan de Le6n. In the last area, the average
annual temperatureand the averagemonthly temperaturesof all months exceed
64.4øF ("BSh'w"). In the other regions of steppe climate, the average annual
temperature is above 64.4øF, but the average of some months is below 64.4ø1:
("BShw"). Temperate or subtropicalclimatesprevail in all of theseareas,except
in the lower portions of both the valley of San Miguel Sola de Vega and the Rio
Tehuantepec basin, where tropical conditions exist.
Desert climate, found in Oaxaca only in the valley of San Juan Bautista Cuicarlfin, is characterizedby extremely arid conditions,usuallywith lessthan 10 in
of rainfall annually (although the town itself receives21.8 in). Here the average
annual and monthly temperaturesfor all months is above 64.4øF,there is a definite
dry season,and tropical conditions prevail.
Humid temperate climates ("C") of several types are found in Oaxaca. In the
Atlantic Region west of the Isthmus is an area in which rains occur throughout
the year but are heaviest in the summer, and the average temperature of the
warmestmonth is over 71.6øF(22øC)("Cfwa"). Above this belt and in the Sierra
Aloapaneca and on the Pacific sides of the Sierra de Miahuatlftn and Sierra de
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Yucuyacua, the temperatureis alsoover 71.6*F, but a definite, althoughnot severe,
dry seasonoccursduring the winter months ("Cwag").

Accordingto Viv6 and G6mez, parts of the SierraMadre de Chiapasand those
portions of the Mesa del Sur without the dry climates have a humid temperate

climate characterizedby a dry winter seasonwith the averagetemperatureof the
warmest month below 71.6*F ("Cwbg").
The two factors in the climate of Oaxaca that influence to the greatestdegree

the distribution of the various vegetation types are temperature and rainfall.
Climatic data that are representative of each of the extensive terrestrial habitats
are shown in Table 1. Frosts, which are a reflection of temperature and humidity

and are usefulin distinguishingtemperatefrom subtropicaland tropical climates,
are also presented.
The major factor influencingtemperatureis elevation, the higher lands having
the colder temperatures.Variation in latitude, althoughimportant on a worldwide
scale,has little effect within Oaxaca. Increased distance from the warming effect
of the waters of the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean causes somewhat colder

temperaturesin parts of the interior of the Mesa del Sur. Humidity is effective in
minimizing temperature extremes. Cloud forests,for example, often occur where
temperaturesare low enoughto produce frosts, but their effectis minimized by
the high humidity. As will be discussedlater, cold fronts from the north cause
sudden and often severe periodic drops in temperature.
Severalfactorsinfluencethe amount of rainfall in Oaxaca: water temperatures
and currentsin the Gulf of Mexico and PacificOcean,winds, surfaceconfiguration,
and extent of land mass. The Pacific shoresof Oaxaca are bathed by the warm
waters of a branch of the Pacific Equatorial Countercurrent. In the Gulf of Mexico,
off southern Veracruz, a branch of the Atlantic North Equatorial Current brings
warm water to the coast. Over both these warm currents form tropical air masses
laden with moisture. As will be seen,theseair masses,influencedby other factors,
producemost of the rainfall in Oaxaca.
Oaxaca is affectedthroughout the year by the Northeast Trade Winds, a large
flow of easterlyair. As the tradessweepacrossthe warm watersof the Caribbean
Sea and Gulf of Mexico; they absorb large quantities of water vapor. When they
approachthe thermal equator, they are forced by the rising air of the equatorial
calms (doldrums) to rise, cool, and releasetheir moisture. During the summer,
the thermal equator is located near 120N, and its effect on the moisture-laden
easterlies, which at this time are also unstable, extends into southern Mexico,
causing(for the most part) the annual rainy season(mid-May to mid-October).

The rainy seasonin Oaxaca has two peaks,usuallyin June and September.The
semipermanentlow pressurearea that forms over northwesternMexico in summer
probably is too far away to affect Oaxaca.
During winter the thermal equator migrates southwardand in the latitude of
southernMexico can no longer causethe tradesto rise. In addition, the subtropical
calms, or massesof descendingair, which are dry and stable and thus incapable
of producingmuch rain, extend their influence southwardinto Oaxaca. The trades
are also quite stable at this time. Hence, a dry seasonis produced (mid-October
to mid-May). An important exception to this general pattern occurson the steep
windward slopesof the Atlantic and Pacific mountains, which even during winter
force the tradesto rise and releasesome of their moisture, althoughfar lessthan
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in summer. This source(plus rains from occasionalnorteson the Atlantic side;
seebelow) assurespermanently moist conditionsin thesemountains.
During the winter, Oaxaca is also affectedby the irregular incursionsof cold
air masses,or nortes,which originateover the North PacificOceanor in the Great
Plains of Canada and the United States and sweep southward into Mexico and
Central America. Where thesecold air massesencounterwarm tropical air, storm
linesare produced.The strongerfrontscrossthe Gulf of Mexico and often hit the
Atlantic Regionof Oaxaca,includingthe lowlands,with greatfury, bringinghigh
winds, much rainfall, and suddendrops in temperature (as much as 10øF).In the
higher mountains of Oaxaca, heavy frosts and snowfall sometimesresult. The
interior of the Mesa del Sur and the Pacific coast of Oaxaca west of the Isthmus

of Tehuantepecare little affectedbecauseof the shadowafforded by the high
mountains in the northern portion of the Mesa; the nortesusually descendinto
thesePacificlowlandsashot dry winds. In the Isthmus, however,the strongwinds
accompanyinga front sweepunobstructedinto the Pacific lowlands, where they
are often associatedwith a decreasein temperatureand rarely, someprecipitation.
Tropical cyclones,developingin both the CaribbeanSeaand the PacificOcean,
usually from August through October, occasionallybring hurricane winds and
heavyrainsto Oaxaca.So largeare the low pressuresystemsassociatedwith such
hurricanesthat precipitation and light winds sometimesaffectOaxacaeven when
a storm is centered far to the north or south of the state. "Easterly waves"-changesin the air flow of the trades--associatedwith cyclonesin the Gulf of
Mexico sometimesbring days of continuousrain to the Atlantic slopeand even
the Pacific slope of Oaxaca.
Local air circulationalsostronglyaffectsthe climate of Oaxaca.Local convective
rains in associationwith the humid air brought by the trade winds and cyclones
are very important in their effect on the interior of the Mesa del Sur. Although
most rainfall occursthere during the summer,when the tradesexert most of their
influence,some convectiverains are producedeven during winter.
Surfaceconfigurationplays an important role in the precipitation patternsexhibited in Oaxaca.The rangesof high mountainsborderingthe Mesa del Sur force
the prevailing moisture-ladenwinds to drop their rain on the windward slopes;
at the sametime, partial rain shadowsare causedon the leeward sides.Thus, the
slopesfacingthe Atlantic and Pacific lowlandsare humid, whereasthe interior
valleys are add. The degreeof effect dependson the elevation and geographical
extent of the mountains, the largestand highestrangesproducingthe most pronounced results. In the interior, only the highest peaks can intercept enough
moisture to support humid vegetation.
Extent of land massalsoaffectsrainfall. The greaterthe distancefrom the sources
of moisture-laden

air--the

Gulf of Mexico

and the Pacific Ocean--the

less the

amount of precipitation.Oaxaca,situatedasit is in a narrow portion of the Middle
American land mass, exhibits little variation in this respect,although the northwesternportion of the Mesa del Sur,locatedfartherfrom the largebodiesof water,
appearsto receive slightly lessprecipitation than areasat the easternend of the
Mesa.

The effectsof rainfall on a regional basis can be summarized as follows. The
Atlantic coastal lowlands and the adjacent mountain slopesreceive moisture
throughoutthe year. In summer,the rains there are heavy;they are causedby the
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effect of the doldrums and mountain convection on the trade winds and by

occasionalcyclones.In winter, the rains are much reducedbut still occurbecause
of the convectiveeffectof the mountains on the tradesand the periodic occurrences
of cold fronts.

In the interior of the Mesa del Sur, most precipitation occurs as a result of
convectiverains associatedwith the tradesand cyclones;and, excepton the highest
peaks, which receive some moisture from winter cold fronts, rain is restricted to
the summer season.However, even during the rainy season,precipitation is reducedby the shadowingeffectof the high rangessurroundingthe Mesa and directly
bordering the valleys.
The Pacific coastal lowlands have a nearly complete dry season during the

winter.SUmmerrainsthereare a resultof the easterlies
andoccasional
cyclones.
The effect of the easterliesis lessenedby the intervening mountains of the Mesa
del Sur and Sierra Madre de Chiapas, which intercept much of the moisture-laden
air originatingin the Gulf of Mexico. The Plainsof Tehuantepecsometimesreceive
a small amount of winter rain from the nortes. The humid forests on the southern

slopesof the mountains bordering the Pacific coastal lowlands are maintained
throughthe winter by convectiverains producedby the mountains.A high water
table might also aid the maintenanceof humid forestsin this area.
The generalaridity of the Pacific lowlands and interior of the Mesa del Sur is
primarily a result of the seasonalityof the rains rather than the low total precipitation. Thus, SantiagoJamiltepec, located in the Pacific lowlands, although receiving 80.0 in of rain annually (Garcia 1973), has an arid climate, becauseof
the lack of precipitation in February, March, and April, and only very small
amounts from October through January.
HABITATS

The choice of a systemthat will allow the proper allocation of animal species
to the wide variety of ecologicalsituationsexistingin a geographicalregion is a
difficult problem for the biogeographer.Many such systemshave been devised,
somebasedsolelyon climatologicaldata and otherson plant-animal associations.
The Holdridge (1947) classification,employed by Slud (1964) in his work on
the birds of Costa Rica, allows for "the identification and mapping of the relation
betweenclimate and the major vegetationdivisions of the world by dividing the
climate into latitudinal temperature regions and subdividing each region into
altitudinal temperature belts. Each belt is then broken down into plant formations
on the basis of annual precipitation" (Slud 1964:13). The formations are further
divided into plant associations,each with its distinct physiognomy.The associations, which result from climatic, edaphic, atmospheric,hydric, or biotic factors,
are too small in Costa Rica to allow mapping.
The Holdridge systemmight be adapted to Oaxaca if more extensive climatological data were available. However, this classificationhas one major disadvantage. Becauseit is based on temperature and rainfall data, it can determine
only the climatic association(aswell as belt and formation) that potentially occurs
in a given region. Associationsresulting from local (or sometimes extensive)
edaphic, atmospheric, hydric, or biotic conditions (including the effectsof man),
might have quite different vegetation complexes.Hence, the Holdridge system,
when carried to the associationlevel, a level very important to the distribution
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of bird species,cannot stand on climatological data alone, but must be backed
up by extensivefield studyto determine the presenceand geographicdistribution
of these nonclimatic

associations.

Numerousauthors,includingGriscom (1932), Dickey and van Rossem(1938),
and Goldman (1951), in their respectiveworks on Guatemala, E1 Salvador, and
Mexico, have used variations of Merriam's life zone concept.This systemoften
workswell when applied to a small area, aswas the casewhen originallydeveloped
on San Francisco Mountain in Arizona, becausethe life zones there corresponded

to the differentanimal habitats.When appliedto a largergeographic
area,however,
this system often breaks down, as is the case in Oaxaca. A given life zone can
embrace severalmajor animal habitats and, thus, contain such a great diversity
of bird speciesthat the regions lose their usefulness.For example, Goldman's
(1951) Humid Upper Tropical Subzone includes both broad-leaved cloud forest
and humid pine-oak forest. As a result, it is said to support both Aulacorhynchus
prasinus,which is confinedto the former habitat, and Campylorhynchusmegalopterus, restrictedto the latter. Similarly, his Lower Tropical Zone includes such
diverse habitats as mangrove swamp, savanna, and arid tropical shrub. Conversely, two or more life zones can contain the same animal habitat, or habitats
so similar that their slight variations appear to have little or no effect on the
avifauna. Thus, Melanerpesformicivorus,a woodpeckerconfinedto oak forest,is
found in several life zones. Furthermore, at lower latitudes the zones tend to
narrow in their elevational width, especially those at high elevations, and often

are indistinguishablefrom adjacentzones.Finally, life zonesare basedprimarily
on major climatologicaldata, and important variations due to edaphic, hydric,
atmospheric, or biotic conditions are not taken into account. For a more detailed

analysisof the pros and cons of the life zone system, see Stuart (1964).
In my opinion the habitat is the most important factor controlling the present
rangesof the birds in Oaxaca. In most terrestrial and a few aquatic environments,

the primary featureinfluencingthe avifaunaappearsto me to be the physiognomy
of the vegetation, and, hence, these habitats are named and defined in terms of
their vegetation. For many aquatic environments, the degreeof salinity, amount
of water movement, water temperature and depth, aquatic vegetation, and shore
substrate or vegetation are important factors.
Unfortunately, no detailed account of animal habitats is available for Oaxaca.
The various vegetation analyses that include the state treat all of Mexico and

relative to Oaxaca are either inaccurateor too generalto be useful in describing
the distributionsof the avifauna. It has, therefore,been necessaryto develop my
own classificationof the major animal habitats of Oaxaca, based in part on
vegetation types. My purposeis not to present a detailed floristic classificationof
the vegetationtypes themselvesbut to convey to the reader a picture of the major
habitatsthat influencethe avifauna. I have drawn my terminologyand descriptive
material from a variety of sources.Foremost amongtheseare Breedlove's(1973)
The Phytogeography
and Vegetationof Chiapas (Mexico) and Leopold's(1950)
VegetationZones of Mexico. Vegetation classificationsby Conzatti (1926), Carr
(1950), Miranda and Sharpe(1950), Miranda (1952), Beard(1955), Leopold(1959),
Miranda and Hernfindez (1963), Shelford (1963), Duellman (1965), and Monroe
(1968), have also been used. Specificdescriptive data concerningOaxaca have
been taken from numerous publications, including several of the above as well
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as MacDougal (1908), Bravo (1931), Martinez (1940, 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948a,
1948b), Schultes (1941), Miranda (1948a, 1948b), Mullerried (1948), Rickett
(1950), Goldman ( 1951), Duellman (1960), Rowley (1966, 1984), and MacDougall
(1971). Where possible,I have attempted to equate my habitat terms with those
of Breedlove(1973) and Leopold (1950). Many of my habitatswould be termed
"formations"by Beard(1955) and Breedlove(1973) and "associations"by Holdridge (1947).
The presentdistribution of the more extensivehabitatsis depictedin Figure 1.
Information employed in the preparation of this map was gleanedfrom the referencesalready mentioned, including maps presentedby Conzatti (1926) for Oaxaca, Leopold (1950, 1959) for the country of Mexico, and Miranda (1952) and
Breedlove(1973) for Chiapas,and from a variety of other sources.For geographic
and elevational limits, as well as much descriptive material, I have relied heavily
on personalobservationsand on locality descriptionsin Goldman (1951). Because
no descriptionsare available for much of the state, extrapolation has been necessary.For the most part, I have drawn habitat lines along contours, using as the
basisthe seriesof maps (dated 1958) preparedby the ComisionIntersecretarial
Coordinadora del Levantamiento de la Carta de la Republica Mexicana.

In preparingthe habitat map, I have emphasizedthe climatic factors of temperature(includingfrosts)and amount and seasonalityof rainfall. Becauseclimatologicaldata are unavailablefor some of the state, I have relied in part on
data dealingwith the factorsresponsiblefor climate, includingdirection of prevailing moisture-laden winds (especiallyin relation to the geographicposition,
maximum elevations,and slopedirectionof major mountain ranges,thesefactors
beingimportantin the formationof rain shadowsand convectiverainfall),distance
from major sourcesof moisture-ladenair (Gulf of Mexico and Pacific Ocean),
and proximity to other humid or arid habitats.
Presentedbelow is a list of the major animal habitats of Oaxaca. An asterisk
(*) denoteshabitats depictedin their entirety or in part in Figure 1. Following
this outline are detailed discussions of the individual

habitats.

I. Terrestrial environments.

A. Natural terrestrial habitats (seealso forestedaquatic habitats).
* 1. Tropical evergreenforest.
*2.

Cloud forest.
3. Pine-oak forest.

*a. Humid pine-oak forest.

(1) Typical humid pine-oak, pine, or oak forests.
(2) Fir forest.

(3) Cypressforest.
(4) Bunch grassland.
*b. Arid pine-oak forest.
(1) Typical arid pine-oak, pine, or oak forests.
(2) Oak scrub.
(3) Juniper scrub.
(4) Highland pine forest.
*4. Tropical semideciduousforest.
*5. Tropical deciduousforest.
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*6. Arid tropical scrub.
*7. Arid subtropical scrub.
*8. Steppe.
*9. Savanna.
B. Modified terrestrial habitats.
1. Fincas.
2. Cultivated
3. Grazed

land.

land.

4. Structures.

II.

5. Openings.
a. Semi-open portions....
b. Margins ....
c. Brushy clearings....
Aquatic environments.
A. Open aquatic habitats.
1. Lakes, ponds, and reservoirs.
2. Rivers

and creeks.

3. Coastal bays, harbors, and lagoons.
4. Open ocean.
5. Marshes.

6. Rocky seashores.
7. Sand beaches.
8. Sand dunes.
9. Mud flats.
10. River bars.

B. Forested aquatic habitats.

'1. Mangrove swamp.
2. Swamp forest.
3. Palm

forest.

NATURAL

TERRESTRIAL HABITATS

TROPICALEVERGREEN
FOREST(Figs. 2, 3)

This habitat stretchesthrough the Atlantic lowlands along the entire length of
the state and extends inland (south and west) into the foothills of the adjacent
mountain ranges.
It is equivalent to the "tropical evergreenforest" of Leopold (1950) and the

"evergreenseasonalforest"plus"lower montanerain forest"of Breedlove(1973).
Tropical evergreenforest is a more seasonal,less luxuriant growth than true
"tropical rain forest," a term most properly applied to thoseforestsfrom southern
Veracruz eastwardthat have no dry season,the rainfall exceeding2.5 in in each
month. In Oaxaca, some of the broad-leaved evergreen trees lose a percentageof
their leaves during the rather dry winter.

This forestpresentsan aspectof humid lushness,especiallyduringthe summer
rainy season,when in the early hours of the day the leavesoften drip moisture.
On the taller trees,buttressesare common and often large.Moss, lichens,orchids,
and bromeliads festoonthe branches,and figs(Ficus) encirclethe trunks in their
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FiG. 2. Pond in tropical evergreen forest, Trans-Isthmian Highway north of Matias Romero,
Oaxaca, about 250 ft. 29 May 1959. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

strangling grasp. Although it contains many of the plants characteristic of true
tropical rain forest, it differs in structure, having only two tree strata instead of
three. The usual upper stratum is composed of trees 80 to 115 ft tall. Below this
is a layer of short trees about 30 ft in height. Both canopies are rather broken,
allowing some penetration of direct sunlight. Occasional emergents,jutting 10 or
15 ft above the generallevel of the forest, seem too scatteredto be recognizedas
a third and uppermost stratum. Below the tree strata is sometimes a growth of
shrubs. Where the canopy is dense, the shrubs often are absent or scattered and
the terrain easily negotiable. Along edgesor below breaks in the canopy, however,
a densetangle of vines and small shrubsoften makes passagevirtually impossible.
The ground is covered with a thick layer of dead leaves and in places supports a
dense herbaceousgrowth. Grass is scarce.
Miranda (1948a) lists the important plants found in various situations in the
vicinity of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec. In relatively undisturbed "primitive"
forests,he givesthe following plants. On deep soilsare Swietenia rnacrophy!laG.
King (Mahogany), Cedrela rnexicana M. Roemet (Cigar Box Tree), Tabebuia
donnell-srnithii Rose (Primavera), Calophyllurn brasilienseCamb. (up to 115 ft

tall), Spondias mornbin L., and Ficus (fig) in the upper story, with Desrnoncus
chinantlensisMart. (a palm) and Cephaelistornentosa(Aubl.) Vahl as subvegetation.

On shallow lime soils west of town are the trees Brosirnurn

terrabanurn

Pittier (100 ft), B. costaricanurn Liebm. (100 ft), Sternrnadenia ohorata (Hook.

& Arm) Schum., Bursera sirnaruba(L.) Sarg. (Gumbo Limbo), AstroniurngraveolensJacq.,Luehea speciosaWilld., and SpondiasmornbinL.; the subvegetation
hereincludesMaranta arundinaceaL. and Charnaedorea.In forestsalongstreams
are Ficus segoviaeMiq., LonchocarpushondurensisBenth., and Inga spuria H. &
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FIG. 3. Tropical evergreenforest,near Donaji, Oaxaca, 300 ft, 4 June 1964. (Photographby L. C.
Binford.)
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B., with the grassPaspalumon sandyshores,the willow Salix chilensisMol. near
the water, and the shrub Lindenia rivalis Benth. on rocky or submergedshores.
Of the secondaryforests,which often appearmuch the sameas the "primitive"
forestin aspectbut have been disturbedby man, Miranda listsfive typesasfollows:

Type 1 is dominatedby VochysiahondurensisSpragueand the palm Scheelea
liebmannii Becc. and contains also Ficus, Sweetia panamensis Benth. (80 ft),

Miconia argentea(Sw.) DC., SpondiasmornbinL., Terminalia (80 ft), Tabebuia
pentaphylla(L.) Hemsl., CastillaelasticaCervantes(MexicanRubberTree), CochIospermumvitifolium Willd. ex Spreng.(Yellowsilk Shellseed),and Erythroxylon
tabascenseBritton. The subvegetationincludes Siparuna nicaraguensisHemsl.,
Desmoncus,Entada phaseoloidesMerrill, and various speciesof Rubiaceae(Psychotria and Palicourea,fide D. E. Breedlove).
Type 2 is characterizedby Didymopanax morototoni(Aubl.) Dcne. & Planch.
(115 ft) and Scheelealiebmannii Becc.and also includesApeiba tibourbouAubl.
(50-65 ft), Andira galeottianaStandl.(100 ft), SweetiapanamensisBenth.,Belotia
campbellii Sprague(40-50 ft), Trema micrantha (L.) Blume (50 ft), Miconia argentea (Sw.) DC., Hampea, Nectandra salicifolia (H. B. K.) Nees, Erythroxylon
tabascenseBritton, Xylopia frutescensAubl., and Luehea speciosaWilld. The
densesubvegetationsupportsthe herb CostusspicatusSess6& Moc. and various
speciesof Rubiaceae, Melastomaceae (meadow-beauties), and Piperaceae (peppers).

Type 3, on shallowlime soils,includesSchizolobiumparahybum(Vell.) Blake
(100 ft), Ochroma limonensisRowlee (100 ft), Calocarpum mammosum (L.) Pierre
(100 ft), Brosimum terrabanum Pittier, Cupania macrophylla A. Rich. (40 ft),

CecropiamexicanaHemsl., and Aechmeamagdalenae(Andre) Andre.
Type 4 has the palm Sabal (65 ft) and various other speciessuch as Ficus,
Terminalia, Luehea speciosaWilld., Miconia argentea(Sw.) DC., Schizolobium
parahybum(Vell.) Blake,SweetiapanamensisBenth.,Burserasimaruba(L.) Sarg.,
Stemmadeniaobovata(Hook. & Am.) Schum.,and DracaenaamericanaDonn. Sm.
Type 5, on undulating and relatively dry terrain where fires are frequent, is
composedof open standsof Cordia alliodora (R. & P.) Cham. (33-50 ft).
First-growth woods arising on cut-over or abandoned cultivated land form dense
thickets 20-25 ft tall. Miranda lists the following dominant plants: Croton gos-

sypiifoliusVahl, C. draco Schl., Bixa orellana L. (30 ft), Heliocarpusdonnellsmithii Rose (30 ft), Conostegiaxalapensis (Bonpl.) D. Don (26 ft), Tabernaemontana alba Mill., and Acacia collinsii SalT.
For the Atlantic slopesof the Isthmus mountains between Mogofi6 and Matias

Romero, Duellman (1960:31) recordsCeibapentandra(L.) Gaertn., Cedrelamexicana M. Roeruer,SwieteniamacrophyllaG. King, Ficus, Tabebuiadonnell-smithii
Rose, Zanthoxylum melanostictumSchlecht.& Cham., Pithecellobiumarboreum
L. (Urban), and a speciesof Pterocarpus.
Tropical evergreenforest ranges(or did range; see below) throughout most of
the Atlantic lowlands and in pure form up to about 2,600 ft in the adjacent
mountains. From this point up to about 4,100 ft is an ecotone with cloud forest;
the vegetationis generallytaller and more luxuriant than in the lowlands, probably
becauseof increased precipitation and reduced evaporation and perhaps its relative inaccessibilityto the logginginterestsof man. I have drawn the dividing
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line at 3,300 fi, the elevation frequently given as the upper limit of tropical
evergreenforest.
In the Isthmus from the latitude of Mafias Romero south to the conrinental

divide, tropicalevergreenforestinterdigitateswith tropicaldeciduousforest,arid
tropicalscrub,savanna,and arid pine-oakforestand is usuallyconfined,especially
in the more southern areas, to stream valleys. It also takes on an increasingly
more arid aspect,with shorter trees and more open canopy.
Table 1 contains temperature and rainfall data for two localities in tropical
evergreenforest, San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and Valle Nacional. Temperatures
are high and relatively constantthroughoutthe year, with only occasionaldrops
because of the cold fronts. Frosts do not occur. The forest interior is much cooler

than are open areas. In general, rainfall is heavy, although not extreme, in the
summer (mid-May to mid-October) but is much reducedin the winter, when the
Atlanric slope is subjected to a dry spell especially severe in March and April.
The forest survivesthe winter droughtfor severalreasons.The densefoliage,
providingprotectionfrom the desiccating
effectsof wind and sunandcontributing
moisturethroughtranspirarion,and the deepalluvial soilsmixed with largequanriflesof decayingorganicmatter aid in maintaininga fairly evenhumidity in the
forestthroughoutthe year. Convectiverainsproducedby the effectof the adjacent
mountains on the trade winds occasionallyextend into the lowlands. Perhaps
most important are the nortes,which arrive with considerableforce and regularity
and often last two or three days each. Even when they do not bring rain, they
producecloudinessthat greatlyreducesevaporation.
Most streamscontain water all year but are fullest during the rainy summer;
even flooding occurs.The deeper ponds contain water throughout the year, but
smaller ones are usually empty by April.
Along with all other terrestrialhabitatsin Oaxaca,tropical evergreenforesthas
beenheavily affectedby man. Whether any virgin forest remainsis conjectural.
Probably some remote mountain areas and the regionsjust east of the Isthmus
still contain remnantsof undisturbedtimber. Most of the foresttoday, although
perhapsappearingluxuriant to thoseunfamiliar with the tropics,is in reality only
secondgrowth.Virtually all accessibleareashave been,and are still being,heavily
logged.The slash-and-burnmethod of agriculturehas destroyedmost forests
within sightof lowland roads.
Other major habitats exist in isolated patches,too small to map, within the
generalrangeof tropicalevergreenforest.Theseincludesavanna,humid stretches
of oak or pine-oak, various aquatic habitats, and all types of modified terrestrial
habitats.

CLOtJr>FoRes'r(Fig. 4)
The term cloud forest as used here is confined to those broad-leaved hardwood
forests that occur at moderate elevations and owe their existence to a humid

subtropicaldimate and to the presenceof cloudsor fog. Areasof lush pine-oak
growth, either at lower or higher elevations,which are included within Leopold's
(1950) "cloud forest," are here placedin the humid division of pine-oak forest.
My cloudforestincludesall of what Breedlove(1973) calls"montanerain forest."
He restrictshis "evergreencloud forest," as usedfor Chiapas,to certain broad-
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FIG. 4. Cloud forest, Cerro Bafil 2 mi east-southeastofColonia Rodolfo Figueroa, Oaxaca, 5,300
fi, 26 April 1972. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)
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leaved forestsabove montane rain forest. Oaxaca supportssimilar high-elevation
forestsin small, warm, moist, shelteredlocationswithin the generalrangeof humid
pine-oak forestin the Sierra Madre de Chiapasand mountainswest of the Isthmus.
Cloud forestsare found in six large patcheslocated on the top of the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas and on the windward (lowland) sidesof the mountain ranges
bordering the Mesa del Sur. They are isolated from one another by low gaps
containing more arid habitats: The cloud forests of the Sierra de Huautla are
narrowly separatedfrom those of the Sierra de Jufirez by the valley of the Rio
Santo Domingo, and those of the latter range from the connectedforestsof the
Sierra de Zempoaltepecand Sierra de los Mijes by the valley of the Rio Cajones.
The forestsof the last rangeare isolated from those of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
by a distanceof some 60 mi acrossthe lowland gap of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
On the Pacific slope west of the Isthmus, far from the cloud forests of the Atlantic

drainage,are two extensiveareasof this habitat, one in the Sierrade Miahuatlfin
and the other, isolatedby 40 mi of more arid country in the basin of the Rio
Verde, in the Sierra de Yucuyacua. Whether or not it occurs in the mountains
along the Veracruz border east of the Isthmus is unknown; I have mapped only
tropical evergreenforest there.
Cloud forestis the most lush and humid habitat in Oaxaca,perpetuallydripping
the moisture condensedon the leaves. Two tree strata are usually present,'the
uppermostoften presentinga completecanopyand thereby providing deep shade
for the plants beneath. The height of the upper story varies greatly accordingto
locality but generallyis lower than in tropical evergreenforest.In the SierraMadre
de Chiapas, for example, the upper story is composed of trees mostly 15-40 ft
tall with trunks 10-18 in in diameter; a few, however, reach 4 ft in diameter.

Where exposedto winds, cloud forest is sometimesunder 10 ft in height and
might be termed an "elfin forest," whereasdeepersoils and more shelteredsites
occasionally support trees 130 R tall and 6-7 ft in diameter. Cloud forest is
characterizedby a dense shrub layer, including, as does part of the lower tree
stratum, tree ferns (Cyathea and others),which sometimesattain heightsof 25 ft
or more. They are goodindicatorsof cloud forest,althoughthey grow sparingly
in the upper reachesof tropical evergreenforestas well. Small palms are frequent.
Stranglerfigs (Ficus), important plants in tropical evergreenforest, are absent.
The herb stratum is denseand lush, containinga wealth of small ferns, begonias,
and Equisetum. The ground, continuously saturated, is covered with leaf litter
and mossylogs. Completely encasingthe trunks and branchesof many trees is a
profusion of mossesand epiphytic ferns, with some bromeliads, orchids, and
lichens.

In the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, from 5,000 to at least 5,700 ft on the ridge
just southeastof Cerro Bafil (Fig. 4), the trees include Weinmannia, Nectandra,
Clethra, Coccoloba,Liquidambar styracifiuaL., and scatteredPinus; the understory includesPosoqueria,Palicourea, and the palm Chamaedorea(D. E. Breedlove, pers, comm.). Strong north winds have produced an elfin forest at about
7,900 ft on the crestofPicacho Prieto, whereMacDougall (1971) recordsflowering
Gaultheria, Mahonia, Bouvardia,. Smilacina, Crusea, Rondeletia, Ilex, and the
orchidsArpophyllum giganteum Hartw. ex Lindl., Oncidium, and Epidendrum.
On the Atlantic side of the Sierra de Jufirez,from 6,300 to 6,600 ft, is a cloud
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forest composed primarily of oaks and associatedwith a luxuriant growth of

Ericaceousplants,includingGaultheria,Leucothog,and Vaccinium(Miranda and
Sharp 1950:319). On steepslopesat 7,000 ft elevation southwestof Valle Nacional
are forestsof Weinmannia pinnata L., sometimes containing Quercusand members of the Lauraceae.

The cloud forests of the Pacific slope west of the Isthmus are similar to the
Atlantic forestsstructurallybut probably lesssofloristically. Tree ferns are present,

and Rowley (1966:108) lists Oreopanaxpeltatum Linden from this area.
In Oaxaca this habitat developsonly where high mountains intercept the clouds
blowing in from the Gulf of Mexico or Pacific Ocean. In the Sierrasde Huautla,
Jufirez,and Zempoaltepec,it forms an extensivebelt from about 4,100 to 6,600
ft elevation between the tropical evergreenforest or (rarely) patchesof humid
pine-oak forest below and the extensive humid pine-oak forest above. Patches
occur as low as 2,600 fi, however, and the lower limit is here placed at 3,300 ft.
Cloud forest in the Sierra de los Mijes covers the tops of the range and descends

to 4,900 ft on both slopes,a condition probably resulting from the absenceof
very high mountains to back up this habitat and produceheavier rainfall or more
extensive clouds. In the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, this forest extends from the
crestsdown to about 4,900 ft on the Pacific side and in some placesis interspersed
with patchesof humid pine-oak and tropical semideciduousforests.In the Sierra
de Miahuatlfin, it rangesfrom about 4,900 to 7,200 ft (locally perhapshigher)
and doesnot form a solid elevationalbelt but occursprimarily along streamsand
is interspersedwith patchesand interdigitationsof humid pine-oak on the intervening ridges; the floristic elements of the two habitats occasionallyintermix.
Similar conditions exist in the Sierra de Yucuyacua, where, however, patchesof
arid (or semiarid) pine-oak are interspersedwith the cloud and humid pine-oak
forests.

Climatic data for Catalufia and San Pedro Teutila, two cloud forest localities
in the Atlantic Region west of the Isthmus, are presentedin Table 1. Average
annual temperaturesare usually in the subtropicalrange,i.e., from 64.4 to 71.6øF,
but reach as low as 59øF(half way into the temperate range),in which casetheir
effect is ameliorated by the high humidity. Light frosts sometimesoccur but do
not affect the forest floor. In Oaxaca, this habitat does not exist under tropical
conditions. The total annual rainfall varies considerably and doubtless can be
much lower than is the casefor either of the cited localities.Regular winter rains
probablyare a prerequisite,but most important are the clouds,whichmust appear
during a high percentageof days throughoutthe year. Streamsare permanent,
clear, and cold, and many originate here.

HUMID PINe-OAK FOREST(Figs. 5, 6, 7)

Humid and arid pine-oak forests range throughout the state in a variety of
situations from as low as 100 ft to near the crestsof the highest peaks. Only the
more extensiveportions are shown in Figure 1. These forestsoften border on one
another, sometimes forming sharp lines of contact but more often producing
ecotones,here termed "semiarid pine-oak forest" (Fig. 9), of intermediate hu-

midity (and hence,lushness)and variable width; designationto type often must
be arbitrary.

As its name implies, humid pine-oak forestis a mixture of pine and oak existing
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FIG. 5. Humid pine-oak forest,kilometer marker 184.5, about 6 mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec,
Oaxaca, 5,750 ft, 11 March 1968. (Photograph by J. R. Arnold.)

under humid conditions. I include what Breedlove (1973) calls "pine-oak Liquidambar forest" and "temperate riparian forest," as well as part of Leopold's
(1950) "pine-alder-fir forest." Becauseclouds sometimes enshroud humid pineoak forest,it might be termed "cloud forest," as has been done by Leopold (1950,
1959). However, for discussion of the avifauna, a distinction must be made
between broad-leaved hardwood cloud forest and these pine-oak "cloud forests."
Humid pine-oak occurs near the tops of all the higher mountains west of the
Isthmus, in patches below cloud forest on the Atlantic side of the Sierras de Jufirez
and Zempoaltepec (and perhaps other ranges), and on the lower Pacific versants

of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and Sierra de Yucuyacua.
In its best form it is dense and lush. One or two tree strata occur, the upper
one of pure oak, pure pine, or a mixture of both. The canopy is moderately
complete, although becauseof the open structure of the pines, shade is not intense
except along some streams. The trees, which include numerous speciesof pines
and oaks, often attain large size and are an important sourceof lumber. Hardy
(1971) pictures and describesthis habitat at high elevation (ca. 9,000 ft) near La
Cumbre on Cerro San Felipe. The primary treesare QuercusrugosaNe• and Q.
laurina Humb. & Bonpl., with lower percentagesof AbieshickeliFlous & Gaussen,
Arbutus xalapensisH. B. K. (a madrone), Litsea glaucescensKunth., Buddleia
cordataH. B. K., Jatropha,Montanoa arborescens
DC., Pinus tenuifoliaBenth.,
and other Pinus. In the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, pines include Pinus chiapensis
(Martinez) Andresen, P. pseudostrobusLindl., and P. tecote Schlecht. et Cham.
(D. E. Breedlove, pers. comm.).

The shrub layer is dense, especiallyin the wettest sections;this is a major
characteristic separatinghumid from most arid pine-oak forests.The shorter trees
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F1G.6. Humid pine-oak forest, along San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec Road in Sierra de Jufirez 43
road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, Oaxaca, 9,000 ft, 10 June 1964. (Photographby L. C. Binford.)

and shrubson Cerro San Felipe include Alnus (alder), which sometimes also forms
tall stands along streams (the "temperate riparian forest" of Breedlove 1973),
Sambucus mexicana Presl (Mexican Elder), Ceanothus coeruleus Lag., ArctostaphylospungensH. B. K. (Manzanita) (Goldman 1951:209), and Cornus(dogwood).
Under the trees in some areas the ground is covered with a thick layer of small

ferns and frequentlytanglesof Ribes,whereaselsewhereleaf litter predominates.
Herbs on Cerro San Felipe include Solanum. Castilleja, Pentstemon. Lupinus.
Eryngium, Commelina, Tradescantia, Lamourouxia, Dahlia, and Salvia (Goldman 1951:209). Grassesare common, especially in flatter and more open areas,
where moist meadows are frequent. Moss, lichens, and bromeliads festoon the
trees (Fig. 7), but tree ferns and vines are usually absent.

On the Atlantic sides of the Sierras de Huautla, Jufirez (Fig. 6), and Zempoaltepec, humid pine-oak extends from the upper limit of cloud forest at about 6,600
fi up to 9,800 fi, where temperatures become much lower and highland pine forest

takes over (see arid pine-oak forest). Although most of the precipitation occurs
on the windward (Atlantic, or north and northeast) sides of these mountains, some
extends onto the interior slopes before the full effect of the rain shadow is felt.
Thus, humid pine-oak overlaps the interior side down to about 7,900 ft. In the
Sierra Aloapaneca it stretchesfrom about 7,900-9,800 ft on both windward and
leeward sides. Some patchesin the interior of the Mesa del Sur do not range below
about 8,500 ft, as they are distant from the coastsand are partially shadowed by
the mountains

to the north

and east.

On the interior sidesof the Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua, humid pineoak is found from 9,800 down to 7,900 ft. Semiarid pine-oak sometimes extends

as low as 6,900 ft, suchas on the ridge top just southof San Miguel Sola de Vega
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F•G. 7. Humid pine-oak forest, La Cofradia, Oaxaca, 8,900 ft, 17 April 1968. (Photographby J.
R. Arnold.)

On the windward Pacific sides, however, solid forest occurs down to 7,200 ft.

Below this level, down to 2,300 ft, humid pine-oak usually interdigitates with
other habitats. In the Sierra de Miahuatlfin (Fig. 5), it is found in pure stands
adjacent to patches of cloud forest down to 4,900 ft. In the western half of this
range, it borders tropical semideciduous forest down to 2,300 or rarely 1,850 ft,
whereas toward the eastern end it extends, probably in solid form, to 4,900 ft.
On the Pacific side of the Sierra de Yucuyacua, from 7,200 to 4,900 ft, it is
interspersedwith cloud forest and arid pine-oak forest. In such mixed situations,
little if any intermingling offloristic elementstakes place, each foresttype forming
pure stands, with humid pine-oak on moist ridges, arid pine-oak on dry hillsides,
and cloud forest along stream valleys where fog settlesand the water table is high.
Humid pine-oak also occursat low elevations on the Atlantic slope west of the
Isthmus between the cloud forest belt and tropical evergreen forest. The distribution of thesepine-oak forestsis poorly known and cannot be indicated in Figure
1. One such forest has been noted at about 3,300 ft at the eastern end of the Sierra
de Jufirez. An important constituent of these forests is Liquidambar styracifiua
L., which also occursin nearly pure stands,or togetherwith NyssasylvaticaMarsh,
on deep soils between 4,000 and 5,300 ft. As previously noted, Liquidambar
styracifiua L. is common also in cloud forests. In the lowlands of the Atlantic
Region, humid patchesof oaks, some deciduous,occur on drier sites,usually on
crestsof small hills or ridges, down to 100 ft within tropical evergreenforest. In
such situationsthe ground is grass-covered,and the trees, rangingfrom small to
large, have a fairly heavy cover of epiphytes. One such forest, located southwest
of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, is composedof QuercusoleoidesS. & C. and Q.
glaucescens
Humb. & Bonpl. (Miranda and Hernfindez 1963:71).
In the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, humid pine-oak forests, often associated with
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Liquidambar styracifiuaL., occurlocally from the crestsdown to at least 2,600
ft and are interspersedwith patches of cloud forest and tropical semideciduous
forest;sometimespines are scatteredwithin clumps of cloud forest.PinuspseudostrobusLindl. is a major component.
The primary factorsgiving rise to this habitat as it existsin solid form (above
cloud forest) are temperate conditions, rather heavy rainfall, and the occasional
presenceof clouds or fog. Climatic data for two localities, Alotepec Mixes and
San Miguel Suchixtepec,are presentedin Table 1. Temperaturesare colder than
those in cloud forest. Frosts are somewhat lessfrequent and severethan in areas
of arid pine-oakforest,becauseof the unusuallyhigh humidity. Frostsare caused
by the high elevationand irregularcold fronts,which alsobring somesnowto
the highestareas.The fairly heavyrainfallis a resultof the highridgesintercepting
the moisture-laden air coming from the Gulf of Mexico or Pacific Ocean and
causingit to rise, cool, and drop its moisture. Precipitation occursthroughoutthe
year but is more intense during the summer rainy season.This habitat is more
arid than cloud forest,with lighter rainfall and lessfrequentclouds.Humid pineoak forest below, or interdigitatedwith, cloud forest existsunder tropical to
subtropicalconditionsand probablyis edaphicin nature, growingon drier sites.
Most streamsin humid pine-oakforestare permanent,althoughduringthe winter
a few dry up and all diminish in size.
Fir forest.--Small patchesof fir (Abies)forestare found in the high mountains
of the Mesa del Sur. These are not mappedbut are includedwithin the general
rangeof humid pine-oak forest. Leopold (1950) treats fir forest as a division of
his "boreal forest." It has been noted only in the Sierra Aloapaneca and Sierra
de Jufirez, on the northeasternslope of Cerro Zempoaltepec,and near La Cieneguilla in the Sierra de Miahuatlfm, but doubtlessoccurselsewhere.The approximate elevationallimits are from 8,200 to 9,800 ft (probablyabove 10,000
ft at La Cieneguilla).It developsin the coldestand most humid portionsof the
mountainpeaks,usually,perhapsalways,in canyonheadsfacingnorth or northeast.Frostsare severeand precipitationheavy. The forestprobablyalsocontains
pines and oaks and in general appearanceis similar to humid pine-oak forest.
Scatteredfirs alsogrow within more typical humid pine-oak forest.Abiesreligiosa
(H. B. K.) Schlecht.& Cham. is listed by Duellman (1960:32) for Cerro Zempoaltepec,by Goldman (1951:224) for La Cieneguilla,and by Hardy (1971) for
Cerro San Felipe. Martinez (1948a), however, in his monographon Mexican firs,
indicatesthat religiosais not found southof the Sierra Volcanica Transversaland
recordsthree speciesfor Oaxaca:hickeli Flous & Gaussen,guaternalensisRehder.,
and oaxacana Martinez.

Cypressforest.--On the upper slopesof Cerro Bafil is a forest composedof
Cupressus
benthamii Endl. interspersedwith scatteredpines (MacDougall 1971:
95). This unique vegetation type is ornithologically unexplored. Probably the
climate is similar to that in humid pine-oak forest.
Bunch grassland.--Within humid pine-oak forest at elevations of 7,500 and
8,000 ft near San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla, I encountered small areas covered with
tall, ratherclosely-spaced
bunchgrass.FollowingBreedlove(1973) and Leopold
(1950), I term this "bunch grassland."It occursalso in the Sierra de Quatro
Venadosand probably other Interior Region ranges.This is the only habitat in
which I have found the StripedSparrow(Oriturussuperciliosus).
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FIG. 8. Arid pine-oak forest, kilometer marker 178. about 8 mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec,
Oaxaca, 4,500 ft, 5 April 1968. (Photograph by J. R. Arnold.)

ARID PINE-OAK FOREST(Figs. 8, 9)

This is the most widespreadhabitat in Oaxaca, occurringin all three Regions.
It ranges from near sea level to the mountain summits and is found under temperate, subtropical, and tropical conditions. Although here termed a "forest," it
is really a "woodland," becausethe canopy is incomplete. To facilitate the delineation of bird ranges, however, 1 have found it convenient to define the term

"forest" loosely and apply it to this habitat, as done by Breedlove (1973) and
Leopold (1950), who refer to my typical stands of arid pine-oak "woodland" as
simply "pine-oak forest."
One or two strata occur in arid pine-oak forest. The upper one, which is composed mostly of oaks, primarily of pines, or a mixture of both, contains trees that
are shorterat lower elevations and taller at higher elevations. In areaswhere pines
dominate (the usual case),oaksand other small treesoften form the lower stratum.

The canopiesare incomplete,allowingsunlightand wind to exert their desiccating
effects.Brush is sparsein rocky areas of thin soil but often somewhat more dense
in moister situations, where it usually grows in patches. The ground is covered
with grass,moderately tall and fairly dense in moist locations, short and sparse
elsewhere.Pteridium aquilinum (L) Kuhn (bracken fern) is found in some places.
When the grass desiccatesduring the dry winter, stretchesof ground in some
localities become partially bare. Epiphytic bromeliads are scarce.
Near San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin, arid pine-oak forest (or add subtropical
scrub) replaces add tropical scrub at about 4,600 ft, where rainfall increasesand
temperaturesdecreaseover those in the valley below. Here, accordingto Miranda
(1948b), arid oak woods 16-33 ft tall include QuercusglaucophyllaSeemen, Q.
glaucoidesMart. & Gal., Q. liebmannii Oerst., and Q. obscuraTrel. At the lower
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FIG. 9. Meadow in semiarid pine-oak forest, La Cofradia, Oaxaca, 8,900 ft, 17 April 1968. (Photograph by J. R. Arnold.)

limits of the oak forest, Acacia pennatula (S. & C.) Benth., Piscidia grandifolia
(Donn. Sm.) I. M. Jtn., and Xylosma ellipticum Hemsl. are found. Forests 33-50
ft tall are formed by several speciesof oaks, one of the most common of which
is Q. conspersaBenth. The subvegetationin these two types of forest includes
Arctostaphyloslucida (Small) Standl., Clinopodium laevigatum Standl., Salvia
adenophora Fernaid, Vernonia karvinskiana DC., V. oaxacana Schultz Bip.,
Hemichaena fruticosa Benth., Lamourouxia exerta Rob. & Greenre., Senecio
hederaefoliusHemsl., Rumfordiafioribunda DC., and BacchariselegansH. B. K.
Herbs include Bletia, Calea, Castilleja, Crotalaria, Dalea, Lobelia, and Lopezia.
Pines, which grow in pure standson lesshumid slopesor are mixed with the oaks,
include Pinus montezumae Lambert and P. oocarpa Schiede.
The most extensive areas of arid pine-oak are in the arid temperate interior of
the Mesa del Sur below the level of humid pine-oak forest and above arid subtropical scrub and steppe. Elevational limits there vary considerably with local
conditions. In the Oaxaca Valley and in the extreme northwestern portion of the
state, arid pine-oak replacesarid subtropical scrubon the first foothills approaching mountainous areas, or at about 6,100 ft. In steppe regions in northwestern
Oaxaca, however, it doesnot appear until moister conditionsare reached,at about
7,800 ft. Throughout the remainder of the interior of the Mesa, it usually replaces
arid tropical scrub and interdigitates with arid subtropical scrub at 4,100 ft and
becomes pure at about 6,100 ft. Toward the eastern end of the Mesa, arid pineoak grows at progressivelylower elevations, until in the Isthmus it covers the
hills down to about 800 ft, forming a bridge acrossthe Isthmus for birds able to
tolerate arid tropical conditions.
On the Pacific side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, arid pine-oak patches are
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interspersedwith stands of tropical semideciduousforest between about 4,000
and 4,900 ft. On the Atlantic sideof this range,extendingwestwardfrom Chiapas,
is an extensive area of arid to semiarid pine-oak forest (pers. obs.). This forest
almost certainly connectswith similar habitat in the Isthmus mountains and
probably extends along the full length of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas to the
Guatemalan border; it probably doesnot connectwith the pine-oak forestsof the
remainder of Chiapas (D. E. Breedlove, pers. comm.). It stretchesfrom near the

crestsof the Sierra down the Ariantic sideto at least 2,600 ft, exceptthat along
streamsit is replacedby tropical semideciduousor tropical evergreenforest. Its
existencein this Atlantic slope portion of Oaxaca is probably a result of a rain
shadowproducedby the crestsof the Sierraand the isolatedmountainsalongthe
Veracruz border, although edaphic factors might also be involved.
Arid pine-oak alsoclothesisolatedhills above 4,100 ft (and sometimeslower)
on the Pacific versant of extreme southwesternOaxaca, where it is surrounded
by tropical deciduousforest. Numerous patchestoo small to map are found down
to 900 ft between the tropical deciduousand tropical semideciduousforest belts
on the Pacific side of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin (Fig. 8). On the Pacific side of the
Sierra de Yucuyacua, patchesintermingle with standsof tropical semideciduous
forest (4,100-4,900 fi) or humid pine-oak and cloud forests(4,900-7,200 ft).
The climate of arid pine-oak forest varies considerablyaccordingto locality.
The followingaccountappliesto regionsin the interior of the Mesa del Sur, where
temperate conditions exist and the forest coversextensive areas.Rain is seasonal,
althoughsome small amountsfall even during the dry winter as a result of nortes
or of convectioncausedby the nearby mountain peaks supportinghumid pineoak forest. Ixtlfin de Jufirezand Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco, both locatedin
regionsof arid pine-oak, eachreceiveabout 40 in of rain annually,most coming
betweenmid-May and mid-October (Table 1). Temperaturesare cool, with annual
and most monthly averagesin the temperate range--below 64.4'F. Heavy frosts
are frequentin suchareas;the former town has an averageof 12 days of frost per
year, and the latter town, 96 days.
Everywhere else in the state arid pine-oak forest exists under subtropical or
tropical conditions, with annual monthly temperatures averaging about 10*F
warmer. Rainfall is seasonal,although precipitation falls in traces even during
winter. In such areas pine-oak is found on hillsides or ridges, adjacent to arid
tropical scrubor tropical deciduousforest at lower elevationsalong streamsand
on flat terrain.

Throughout the state in this habitat, all but the largeststreamsdry up during
the winter. Springsare rare. Where the terrain has been denudedof vegetation
by man, which includes much of the interior of the Mesa del Sur, precipitation
in the rainy seasonhas had a devastatingeffect on the parched soil.
Oak scrub (Fig. 10).--This habitat, for which Leopold (1950) usesthe same
term, is found in the interior of the Mesa del Sur. It forms an elevational belt

usually only a few hundred feet wide between arid pine-oak forest above and
steppe, arid subtropical scrub, or arid tropical scrub below, and can be present
anywherebetween4,600 and 7,900 ft, dependingon factors of temperature, moisture, and perhaps soil. The bushy oaks are 5 to 10 ft tall and form irregular, often
impenetrable, patches,betweenwhich is bare rock or a sparsecover of short grass.
Occasionaloak trees,especiallyalong streams,are quite large. J. C. Barlow (in
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FIG. 10. Oak scrub,along Pan-American Highway 4 mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfin, Oaxaca, 6,100
ft, 28 May 1959. (Photograph by D. A. Zimmerman.)

litt.), at a point about 2 mi southeastof SantiagoMatatlfin, recorded a Cassia,
Arctostaphylospungens H. B. K. (Manzanita), and two specieseach of Quercus
(scrub oak), Rhus, and Garrya.
Juniper scrub.--In certain parts of the arid portion of the Interior Region are
stands of juniper scrub. Too little-known to map, they are included within the
general range of arid pine-oak forest, with which they are allied. Leopold (1950)
places this habitat in his "pition-juniper" division of "pine-oak forest." Juniper
scrub is found between the arid subtropical scrub below and arid pine-oak forest
above and, when present, occupies a narrow elevation spread of about 400 ft. It
occursanywhere between 4,700 and 7,000 ft. I have noted it at 5,000 ft elevation
7 mi north of San Pedro Juchatengo, at San Miguel Sola de Vega, and in the
region of San Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula (from a point 3 road mi southwest
of the turnoff from the Pan-American Highway southwest for about 23 road mi).
The dominant trees,JuniperusfiaccidaSchlecht.and Quercus,are short and grow
singly or in clumps. Between them are small bushes or a sparse cover of grass.
The ground is always extremely rocky, with very thin soil distributed in pockets
between bare stretches of rock. Oak scrub might develop in such areas were it
not for the thin soil. Although no detailed climatological data are available for
juniper scrub areas, doubtless the climate is cool and rather arid. Rainfall is
seasonaland probably in amounts intermediate between those received in areas
of arid pine-oak forest and arid subtropical scrub. Runoff is rapid as a result of
the rocky terrain. Frosts probably are infrequent and not severe.
Highland pine forest.--On the highest mountains of the Mesa del Sur, from
about 9,800 ft to the summits, are open stands of pine devoid of oaks and dominated by Pinus hartwegii Lindl.; this I call highland pine forest. Leopold (1950)
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FIG. 11. Tropical semideciduousforest, near Pluma Hidalgo, Oaxaca, about 3,500 ft, 8 January
1970. (Photograph by J. R. Arnold.)

calls this habitat "open pines" and includesit in his "boreal forest." These large
scatteredtrees form the only tree stratum, and the canopy is open. Little or no
shrub layer is found; only a few scattered small Alnus (alder) and Arbutus (madrone) break the monotony of the thick groundcover of grass.Climatic data from
Cuajimoloya (Table 1) demonstrate that rainfall is similar in amount and distribution to that in lower-elevation arid pine-oak forest, but temperatures are much
colder, averagingbelow the temperate range (53.6øF) in all months. Frosts probably are frequent and severe.
TROPICALSEMIDECIDUOUS
FOREST(Figs. 11, 12)

This habitat is found only on the Pacific sidesof the Sierrasde Yucuyacuaand
Miahuatlfin and on both versants of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas. It is similar to
tropical evergreenforestof the Atlantic Region and in fact hasbeen called "Pacific

coasttropical evergreenforest" by Rowley (1966). Breedlove(1973) usesthe term
"semi-evergreenseasonalforest" for such vegetation in Pacific Chiapas, but considers it very similar to his "evergreen seasonalforest" of the Atlantic lowlands.
Leopold (1950, 1959) does not discussor map humid tropical forest on the Pacific
side of Oaxaca, but in the legendto his Figure 17 (1959) indicatesthat he would
call it tropical evergreenforest. I prefer to treat it separatelybecauseit is somewhat
dryer and more deciduousthan tropical evergreenforest,its plant speciesdiversity
probably is lower, and its avifauna is distinct on the subspecificlevel.
During the rainy season,tropical semideciduousforest is similar in aspect to
tropical evergreenforestwith poorly differentiatedstrata. Usually two tree strata
are present. The upper canopy is sometimes discontinuous,but often it is complete
and then producesdeep shade. The trees attain heights of 80 to 115 ft and often
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FIG. 12. Tropical semideciduousforest with tree cycads(Dioon eduleLindl.), Cycad Camp, 3 mi
south-southeast
of San Gabriel Mixtepec, Oaxaca, 1,900 ft, 8 January 1965. (Photographby R. T.

have thick Trunksand large buttresses.Along with a denseunderstoryof shrubs,
epiphytes,figs(Ficus),lianas, and small fernsare common. The groundcover is
densewith herbsor more openwith a thick layerof leaves.Grassis scarce.Rowley
(1966:107) lists Cecropia,Phoebe,and Rondeletia from this type of forest.
During the dry seasonthe forest takes on a somewhat more arid aspectthan
doestropical evergreenforest, becausemore treeslose all or part of their foliage.
Nevertheless,a fairly humid atmosphereis retained. Some streamsdry up, but
most hold water throughout the year.
In the Sierra de Yucuyacua, tropical semideciduous forest stretches between
4,100 and 4,900 ft and is intermingled with patchesof arid to semiarid pine-oak
forest.In the easternhalf of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin (Figs. 11, 12), where it
attains its most extensiveand luxuriant form, it is found mainly betweenabout
2,400 and 4,900 ft but sometimesas low as 1,250 ft alongstreams.In the western
half it rangesfrom 2,300 to 4,900 ft and is interspersedwith standsof humid
pine-oak forest, the latter on ridgesand hilltops and the tropical semideciduous
in valleys. On the Pacific versant of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, this habitat
forms a narrow belt (the lower reachesof which contain patchesof semiarid oak
or pine-oak) extendingapproximatelyfrom 4,400 to 4,900 ft; on the Atlantic side,
broad riparian fingersproject from the cloud forestsof the crestsdown to at least
4,000 ft through country otherwise covered with pine-oak forest.
Areas with this type of vegetationare in an intermediate climatic zone, where
there is felt neither the full effectof the winter droughtprevalent in the tropical
deciduous forest below nor the full force of the permanent rains and clouds of
the humid pine-oak and cloud forestsabove. Table 1 presentsclimatic data for
one locality in this habitat, Finca Jamaica.Rainfall is heavy from mid-May to
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mid-October and continues much diminished well into or throughout the remainder of the year. Temperaturesare warm and relatively constant;temperatures
for Finca Jamaicaare atypicallycool. Frostsdo not occur.Probablya highwater
table accountsfor the presenceof much of this forest, especiallyalong its lower
elevational

limits.

The boundarybetweenthis and otherhabitatsis sharpin someareasand evenly
blended in others. At its lower limits, tingedike projections extend downward
along streamsbetweenarid stripsof tropical deciduousforest on the ridges.At
its upper edge,tropical semideciduousgrowth mergesalmost imperceptibly with
cloudforestalongstreamsor on flat areas,and pine-oakforestprojectsdownward
along ridgesfrom the peaksabove.
TROPICALDECIDUOUSFOREST(Figs. 13, 14)
The vegetation of the add lowland tropics of Oaxaca shows great variation
from open standsof bushesto dense,closed-canopiedforestsof very tall trees.
In general,however, this vegetationcan be divided into arid tropical scrub(discussedbeyond) and tropical deciduousforest. Breedlove (1973) and Leopold
(1950) alsousethe name "tropical deciduousforest." Shelford(1963) distinguishes
a "short-tree" form, which is extensivein Oaxaca, and a "tall-tree" type, which
is local.

Tropical deciduousforest, interspersedwith savanna and add tropical scrub,
stretchesalong the entire length of the Pacific Region between the Guerrero and
Chiapasborders,northwestinto the Rio Tehuantepecbasin, and north acrossthe
Isthmus

as far as the latitude

of Matias

Romero

and Guichicovi.

An isolated

patch is said to exist in the upper Rio Grande (Rio Santo Domingo) valley (D.
E. Breedlove, pers. comm.). This habitat does not extend eastward through the
Rio Coatzacoalcosbasin to connect with the add forests of interior Chiapas, as
indicated by Leopold (1950, 1959). Instead, this region supportstropical evergreen
forest to the west (T. MacDougall, pers. comm.) and arid pine-oak forest to the
east (pers. obs.).
In its most luxuriant form, short-tree tropical deciduous forest has two tree
strata, the upper composed of trees 40 to 60 ft tall with a closed canopy. These
trees are often smooth-barked,with large, simple or compound, glabrous,entire
leaves. The boles usually are not heavily buttressed.The lower tree stratum is
formed by scatteredtrees averaging about 20 ft in height. The shrub layer is

usuallyfairlydense,'
oftenthorny,andvariesin height,frequentlyreaching7 ft.
The groundis bare or coveredwith leaf litter or grass.Epiphytic plants, including
bromeliadsand orchids,are numerous.Figs (Ficus) are fairly common. Rowley
(1966:107) lists the following plants from the Sierra de Miahuatl/•n: Ceiba, Lysiloma, Lonchocarpus,Bursera, Bucida, and Gliricidium. In its lessluxuriant form
(Fig. 14), especiallywhere approachingarid tropical scrub, short-tree tropical
deciduousforest attains a height of only about 25 ft and has only one tree stratum.
Tall-tree tropical deciduousforest occursonly in local, protectedsemiriparian
situationswith deeper soil. One patch is found just west of Puerto Angel (Fig.
13). Here, two tree strata are found, and the tallest treesare over 60 ft in height,
with some reaching 130 ft. D. E. Breedlove (pers. comm.) recorded the following
treesbelow San Gabriel Mixtepec: CochlospermumvitifoliumWilld. ex Spreng.,
Cordia alliodora (R. & P.) Chain., Croton draco Schl.,Enterolobium cyclocarpum
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FIG. 13. Tall-tree tropical deciduousforestin end of dry season,just westof Puerto Angel, Oaxaca,
about 200 ft, 28 April 1964. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

(Jacq.) Griseb., Guazuma ulmifolia Lam., Heliocarpus donnell-smith# Rose, Ipomoea wolcottianaRose, Licania arborea Seem., Plumeria rubra L., Pseudobombax ellipticurn(H. B. K.) Dugand, Tabebuia rosea(Bertol.) DC., and Vitex mollis
Kunth.

Forestsalong streamsand in locally humid situationsadjacentto coastalbays
or lagoons are sometimes considered to be tropical deciduous forest. However,
because they are mostly or completely evergreen and depend on a high water

table, which tropical deciduousforest cannot tolerate, they are here treated as
swamp forest, a habitat discussedlater.
During the dry seasonthe dominant trees in tropical deciduous forest lose most
or all of their leaves (Fig. 13). Only a few scatteredtrees and some shrubsand
vines retain all or a portion of their foliage. The forest becomesvery open, and
one can seelong distancesthrough the leaflessbranches.The generalaspectis one
of considerablearidity. Exposedto the desiccatingeffectsof sun and wind, ponds
and ground dry up, and dust and dry leaves abound. During the rainy season,
however,the forestspringsto life, first with flowers,then with foliage.The aspect
now becomesone of dense lush verdancy, with tall-tree forest similar in appearance to tropical evergreen forest. Streams and ponds fill again, and the moist
ground gives rise to numerous herbs and fresh grass.
Climatic data for two localities in tropical deciduous forest, Ingenio Santo
Domingo and Puerto Angel, are presentedin Table 1. Temperatures are high and
constant.At Puerto Angel, for example, averagemonthly temperaturesvary from
81.3øF (January) to 84.2øF (May), with an averge annual temperature of 82.8øF.
There are, of course,no frosts.Rainfall is highly seasonal.Puerto Angel receives
an annual averageof 40.9 in, with all but 1.0 in falling from May throughOctober.
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Prevailing winds are off the Pacific and bring the summer rains. Nortes have little
effect in the region of tropical deciduousforest, descendinginto the Pacific lowlands as hot dry winds. Well-drained soil is a requirement of this habitat, which
develops only on sloped terrain and is replaced by savanna or arid tropical scrub
on flat areas.

The upper elevational limits of tropical deciduousforest vary considerablywith
local conditions of temperature and precipitation. In the southwestern corner of

the state and in the San Pedro Juchatengovalley, such forest usually extends up
to the lower limit of arid pine-oak forest at 4,100 ft. South of the central and
westernportions of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin, however, conditionsare wetter, and
tropical deciduous forest gives way to other habitats at lower elevations. In the
region of San Gabriel Mixtepec, for example, patches of humid oak appear at
about 1,350 ft and stands of humid pine-oak forest and tropical semideciduous
forest at 1,850 ft. The deciduous forest becomes progressivelyscarcerand disappearsentirely at about 2,350 ft. In the lower half of the Rio Tehuantepec basin
and on the Pacific side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, the 4,100-ft level again
representsthe border with arid pine-oak. In the upper portions of the Rio Tehuantepec basin, colder and drier conditions produce arid subtropical scrub, which

meets tropical deciduous forest (or arid tropical scrub) at about 3,300 ft. Approaching the Isthmus from the west, arid pine-oak reaches lower and lower
elevations in responseto more humid conditions, crowding out the tropical deciduous forest, and in the Isthmus north of the continental divide it replaces the
latter

habitat

at an elevation

of about

800

ft. In the Pacific

lowlands

of the

Tehuantepec region, tropical deciduousforest occursonly on isolated rises with
well-drained

soils.
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F•G. 15. Arid tropical scrub,5 mi eastofTapanatepec,Oaxaca, 1,400 ft, l June 1959. (Photograph
by D. A. Zimmerman.)

Ami• TROPICALSCRUB(Fig. 15)
Arid tropical scrub can be describedas a tree-cactusdesert with an arid tropical
climate. Usually it is quite open. In some areas, however, suchas along the Pacific
coast of extreme southwestern

Oaxaca near Minitfin

and in the southeastern corner

of the Isthmus (Fig. 15), it is very denseand could be called "thorn forest" (Leopold
1950) or "thorn woodland" (Breedlove 1973), terms that I have not employed.
Arid tropical scrub covers extensive areas only in the broad flat valleys of the
Mesa del Sur and on the Pacific side of the Tehuantepec region. However, small
patches(unmapped) are scatteredthroughout the arid tropical sectionof the state
within the general range of tropical deciduousforest. It also stretches(in patches)
north acrossthe Isthmus to the region of Guichicovi and far up river valleys into
marginally subtropical portions of the Interior Region.
Arid tropical scrub, a deciduous habitat, merges almost imperceptibly with
short-tree tropical deciduous forest, but usually has only one tree stratum, which
varies in different localities from about 6 to 26 ft in height and presentsa partially
broken to very open canopy. In many areas, trees are scarce or absent, leaving
only the shrub layer. Giant cacti are a conspicuousfeature in some localities.
Shrubs, typically quite thorny, form almost impenetrable tangles ("thorn forest")
or (especially on rocky soils) are quite widely spaced. The sparseherb stratum is
composed of grassesand small cacti, with the intervening ground usually bare.
The shrubs and trees produce no leaf litter except in the densest clumps.
Miranda (1948b) discussesthis vegetation in the lower portions (up to 4,600

ft) of the San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin valley. He divides the wooded land into
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three extensivevegetationaltypes. Below 3,000 fi is found (1) a low spiny woods
with trees no more than 26 fi tall with small deciduous leaves and characterized

by CercidiurnpraecoxHarms (Paloverde).Also found there are Prosopischilensis
Stuntz. (Honey Mesquite),BurseraodorataT. S. Brandeg.,B. subrnoniliforrnis
Engl., B. rnorelensisRamirez, B. aloexylon Engl., and Capparis incaria H. B. K.
Lessfrequentare ChlorophorarnollisFernald, Ceibaparvifolia Rose, Cyrtocarpa
procera H. B. K., and ArnphipterygiurnadstringensScheide ex Schlecht. The
subvegetationis composedof spiny thicket characterizedbelow. The sparseherbaceouslayer containsspeciesof Ayenia, Cracca, Indigofera, Stachytarpheta,
Cornrnicarpus,Tragia, Zinnia, Euphorbia,and Oxalis. In someopen areasis the
grassPentarrhaphispolyrnorphaGriffiths. A creeper,Antigonon leptopusHook.
& Am., and CissussicyoidesL. are also present. Scattered large cacti include
Lernaireocereusweberi(Coulter) Britt. & Rose (Candelabra),L. pruinosus(Otto)
Britt. & Rose(Pitayo),L. stellatus(Pfeiff.)Britt. & Rose,Escontriachiotilla(Weber) Rose(Jiotilla),and Cephalocereus
chrysacanthus
(Weber)Britt. & Rose.Smaller cacti includespeciesofFerocactus,Coryphantha,and Marnrnillaria. In ravines
are ChlorophorarnollisFernaid, PodopterusrnexicanusHumb. & Bonpl., Zizyphus
sonorensisS. Wats., and Agonandraconzattii Standl.
A secondtype of forest(2) is a low woodswith medium-sizeddeciduousleaves
and dominatedby CyrtocarpaproceraH. B. K. This type rangesfrom about 3,000
to about 4,600 fi in areaswith higher rainfall or lower temperaturesor both. Also
found, in order of abundance,are Bursera subrnoniliforrnisEngl., B. rnorelensis
Ramirez, ArnphipterygiurnadstringensScheideex Schlecht.,Bursera bipinnata
(DC.) Engl., Ceiba parvifolia Rose, Bursera aloexylon Engl., B. odorata T. S.
Brandeg.,B. fagaroides(H. B. K.) Engl., CassiaemarginataL., EuphorbiaschlechtendaliiBoiss.,Pseudosrnodingiurn
rnultifoliurnRose,Gyrocarpus
arnericanus
Jacq.,
andLeucaenapueblanaBritt. & Rose.CactiincludeLernaireocereus
weberi(Coulter) Britt. & Rose and Cephalocereus
chrysacanthus
(Weber) Britt. & Rose.In the
subvegetationare Acacia cyrnbispinaSprague& Riley, Mimosa, and two species
of Randia. The sparseherb cover includesPentarrhaphispolyrnorphaGriffiths,
GornphrenadispersaStandl.,Melarnpodiurn,Tragia, and Talinurn. As a resultof
increasedavailability of water and abundance of shade, different plants occur
alongstreams.TheseincludeEuphorbiafulvaStapf,Thevetiaovata(Car.) A. DC.,
Ficus,Plurneria rubra L., Tabebuiapentaphylla(L.) Hemsl., Ruprechtiapringlei
Greenm., Sideroxylon capiri (A. DC.) Pittier, Caesalpinia velutina Standl., and
Pileus rnexicanus I. M. Johnston.

Miranda's third type (3) of extensivevegetationis called spiny thicket. This
occursalone and as the understoryof low spinywoods.Spiny thicket rangesfrom
about 1 to 6 fi tall and is composedof spinyplantswith very smallleaves.Legumes
are numerous:Mimosa polyantha Benth., M. lactiflua Delile, M. luisana T. S.
Brandeg.,PithecellobiurnacatlenseBenth., and Acacia cyrnbispinaSprague&
Riley. Other spiny bushesare Zizyphus pedunculata(T. S. Brandeg.)Standl.,
Randia nelsoniiGreenm., Celtispallida Torr., and CastelatortuosaLiebm. Nonspinydensebushesare Calliandraeriophy!laBenth.,C. unijugaRose,Karwinskia
hurnboldtiana(Roem. & Schult.)Zucc., Cordia cylindrostachya
(Ruiz & Pay.)
Roem. & Schult.,C. stellataGreenm., CassiapringleiRose,Plocosperrna
rnicrophyllurnBaill., Lippia graveolensH. B. K., PedilanthuspringleiRobinson,Turnera
diffusaWilld., BrongniartiarnolliculaT. S. Brandeg.,Aeschynornene
cornpacta
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Rose, Malpighia galeottianaJuss.,Adelia oaxacana (Muell. Arg.) Hemsl., Sebastiania, and Hintonia standleyana Bullock. Succulentsinclude Echinocereus,Coryphantha, Opuntia, Hechtia, and Agave. The ground is mostly bare with a very
sparsecover of grass(Pentarrhaphispolymorpha Griffiths).
Five local types of vegetation are recognizedby Miranda. Carrioneras (1) are
largestandsofLemaireocereusweberi(Coulter)Britt. & Rose.Theseareassociated
with spiny thicket. Tetecheras(2) are densegroups of the columnar cactus(Neobuxbaumia tetetzo (Web. ex K. Sch.) Backeb. and are usually intermixed with
spiny woods. Cephalocereushoppenstedtii(Weber) Schum. also is found. Quiotillales (3), associationsofEscontria chiotilla (Weber) Rose, are found near towns.
Cucharales(4), standsof Acacia cymbispinaSprague& Riley, are of secondary
origin on abandonedcultivatedland. Quebrachales(5) are associations
of Acacia
unijuga Rose, which are found along streamsand can reach 50 fi in height and
be rather dense.Treesassociatedwith Acacia unijugaRoseareDiospyrosoaxacana
Standl.,Agonandraracemosa(DC.) Standl.,Sapium appendiculatum(Muell. Arg.)
Pax & Hoffm., Elaeodendron xylocarpum (Vent.) DC., Zizyphus sonorensisS.
Wats., Thevetiaperuviana(Pets.) Schum., Vallesiaglabra (Cav.) Link, and sometimes Ficus and Taxodium mucronatum Ten. The subvegetationincludes Capsicurn baccatum

L.

Duellman (1960:32) liststhe followingtreesfound in arid tropical scrubon the
Plains of Tehuantepec:Acacia cymbispinaSprague& Riley, Prosopischilensis
Stuntz., Caesalpiniacoriaria (Jacq.)Willd., C. eriostachysBenth., Celtis iguanaea
(Jacq.)Sarg., Cordia brevispicataMart. & Gal., Jatropha aconitifoliaMill., and
Crescentiaalata H. B. K. Goldman (1951) mentions some of the same plants plus
Guazuma ulmifolia Lam., Ficus, Ipomoea, Pithecellobium,Acaciafarnesiana (L.)
Willd., and Cassia.
Elevational limits of arid tropical scrub vary somewhat with local conditions

of rainfall and temperature,but generallyrangefrom sealevel to 4,600 fi, above
which this habitat mergeswith arid pine-oak forest or arid subtropicalscrub.
Probably, many of the small patchesof tropical scrubthat occur in the Pacific
Regionwithin the generalrangeof tropical deciduousforestare a resultof man's
clearingand are not climax.
The climate in areas of arid tropical scrub is characterized by rather high
constanttemperatures,no frosts,and little rainfall. Precipitationis highly seasonal.
SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfin(Table 1) receivesan annual averageof only 21.8 in,
all but 1.0 in from May throughOctober. Thus, the dry seasonhere is much more
severethan in areas supportingtropical deciduousforest. However, outside the
Interior Region,suchas at Juchitfinin the Isthmus(Table 1), rainfall approaches
that of the forest. Which habitat occupiesa given area probably dependson soil
drainage,with scrubon rocky soils or very slight risesin otherwiseflat terrain
that are too well-drainedfor savannaand insufficientlydrained for forest.Average
monthlytemperatures
at SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfinrangefrom 71.IøF (January)
to 84.2øF(May), with an averageannual temperature of 77.9øF. These temperatures are only slightlylower than thosefound at Puerto Angel, a town in tropical
deciduous forest.

During the dry season,pondsand all but the largestrivers in arid tropical scrub
become dry. With the onset of summer rains, some small depressionsbecome

temporary ponds. Becausethe scrubis essentiallyleaflessin winter, the ground
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Flo. 16. Arid subtropical scrub, along Pan-American Highway 5 mi northwest of Huajuapan de
Le6n, Oaxaca, 5,900 ft, 13 June 1964. (Photographby L. C. Binford.)

is exposedto the desiccatingeffectsof wind and sun and becomesquite parched.
The lack of leaves to provide moisture through transpiration and the absenceof
ground matter to hold water add to the general aridity of this habitat.
ARID SUBTROPICAL
SCRUB(Figs. 16, 17)
Arid subtropical scrub is similar to arid tropical scrub in structure but differs
floristically and occurs under subtropical rather than tropical conditions. It is
restricted to the Interior Region. Included in my term are the "mesquite scrub"
and at least part of the "cactus desert" of Leopold (1950).
Recognizing arid subtropical scrub is often difficult in the absence of local
climatologicaldata, especiallyalong its border with arid tropical scrub.The former

usually can be identified, however, by the presenceof tree speciesof Yucca(Fig.
16) and the much greaterabundanceof small cacti and other primarily subtropical
plants such as Opuntia and Agave. The first two are often the dominant features
of the landscape,attaining heights of 15 or more ft; they are usually well scattered,
but occasionallyform densepatches.Agaves are cultivated and often usedas fence
rows. The lower vegetation consists of short, small-leaved, thorny, deciduous
bushes,growing in densegroupsor scatteredsinglythroughout the landscape,and
reachingheightsof 4 to about 7 ft. ProsopischilensisStuntz. (Honey Mesquite),
Acacia, small yuccas and agaves, and numerous speciesof cacti make up much
of this low stratum. The ground is rocky and barren, with short stretches often
devoid of the larger plants. Scatteredclumps of grassare the commonest element
in the herb stratum.

Miranda and Hernandez (1963:66) describea thorn thicket of Acacia bilimekii
Macbr. to the southeastof Huajuapan de Le6n at about 5,400 ft. For the Oaxaca
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Valley,Goldman(1951) listsAcaciafarnesiana(L.) Willd., Cassia,a treeIpomoea,
Fouquieriaformosa H. B. K., Jatropha, and ProsopischilensisStuntz., with Baccharis and Taxodium mucronatum Ten. along streams.The large Bald Cypress
at Santa Maria

del Tule is said to have a trunk circumference

of about 170 ft

(Goldman 1951:438).MacDougal(1908:27-28) listsCereuseburneusSalm-Dyck,
AgavekarwinskiiZucc., Yucca,and Dasylirion in the OaxacaValley. The presence
of tropical figs(Ficus) and someof the forms listed above reflectsthe subtropical
climate of this valley.
Bravo (1931) recordsthe following cacti in the Oaxaca Valley: Pereskiopsis
chapistle(Weber) Britt. & Rose, Nopalea auberi (Pfeiff.) Salm-Dyck, Opuntia
pumila Rose, O. pilifera Weber, O. af/2nisGriff., O. hyptiacanthaA. Web., Pachycereusmarginatus(DC.) Britt. & Rose, Lemaireocereuspruinosus(Otto) Britt. &
Rose, L. treleasei(Vaupel) Britt. & Rose, L. stellatus(Pfeiff.) Britt. & Rose,
Nyctocereus
serpentinus
(Lag. & Rodr.) Britt. & Rose,Heliocereusspeciosus
(Cav.)
Britt. & Rose, $elenicereushamatus (Scheidw.)Britt. & Rose, Aporocactusconzattii Britt. & Rose, Ferocactusmacrodiscus(Mart.) Britt. & Rose, F. latispinus
(Haw.) Britt. & Rose, Coryphanthapycnacantha(Mart.) Lem., C. retusa(Pfeiff.)
Britt. & Rose, Neomammillaria karwinskiana (Mart.) Britt. & Rose, N. conzattii
Britt. & Rose, and N. schmollii H. Bravo.
Arid subtropicalscrub is found only in the dry interior of the Mesa del Sur,
where it occupies an elevational and climatological band between the warmer
(frostless)areasof arid tropical scrubbelow and the colder(in Oaxaca)and wetter
arid pine-oak forest or drier steppeabove. The most extensiveportion is located
in northwesternOaxaca, where it occupiesthe relatively level land away from
rivers between 4,600 ft on the one hand (upper limit of the arid tropical scrub
that invades the interior valleys) and 6,100 to 7,900 on the other (lower limit of
arid pine-oak or steppe).The variation in the upper boundary is perhapsdue in
part to edaphic factors.
Although much of the Oaxaca Valley today is covered with steppe,probably
causedby man, scatteredpocketsof arid scrubalsooccur.The moderateelevations
and level terrain of this valley combine to produce some sectionsin which annual
temperaturesare betweentropical and subtropical,resultingin vegetationecotonal
between arid tropical and arid subtropical scrubs.Such an area surroundsEjutla
de Crespo,a town averaginglessthan one day &frost per year. Most of the valley,
however, supports remnants of what I believe was the preponderant "natural"
vegetation-aridsubtropicalscrub.The occurrenceof at leastlight froststhroughout
most of the valley lends credenceto this belief. Also, the avifauna containsfew
tropical elements. Thus, I have mapped no arid tropical scrub there.
In the San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin valley the elevational limits are approximately 4,600-6,100 ft, but partial invasion by arid pine-oak elementsmakes the
scrubdifficult to discern. In the San Miguel Sola de Vega valley, it extendsfrom
the floor to 5,000 ft on the north side and 4,750 on the south side before arid
pine-oak takes over. Arid subtropical scrub appearsto be absentfrom the warm
San Pedro Juchatengovalley, tropical deciduousforest merging directly into arid
pine-oak forest. I have mapped arid subtropical scrub in the upper Rio Sordo
valley on theoretical grounds;it might be absent. In the upper Rio Tehuantepec
basin, the boundaries appear to be 3,300 and 4,600 ft.
Climatic data typical of arid subtropical scrub are presentedin Table 1 for
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FIG. 17. Arid subtropical scrub, along Pan-American Highway in northwestern Oaxaca, 26 February 1968. (Photograph by J. R. Arnold.)

Huajuapan de Letn and Oaxaca City. The former receivesan averageof 28.4 in
of rainfall per year. The latter town has only 25.4 in, and some localities in the
Oaxaca Valley get even less (22.1 in at Tlacolula de Matamoros; Garcia 1973).
Rainfall is highly seasonal,with all but 2.3 in at Huajuapan de Letn falling from
May through October. Ejutla de Crespo in the Oaxaca Valley, with an annual
average of 24.2 in, receivesnone in December through February (Garcia 1973).
Most of the rain in arid subtropical scrub regions comes as scattered showers
rather than in sustained storms. During the dry season,streams and most ponds
become dry. Few streams originate here; most simply passthrough on their way
from the higherand more humid mountains to the lowlands. In the Oaxaca Valley,
despite its fertile soil, irrigation is necessaryfor good crop production.
This habitat, as its name implies, occursmostly under subtropical temperatures.
At both Oaxaca City and Huajuapan de Letn, the average annual temperature is
69.1 øF, with December and January being the coldest months and May the warmest. Frosts occur from October through April and vary in averagenumber of days
per year from less than 1 (Ejutla de Crespo) to 15 (Tlacolula de Matamoros);
Huajuapan de Letn averages 10 and Oaxaca City, 5.
STEPPE(Fig. 18)

Steppeis here usedto denote arid regionsvirtually devoid of woody vegetation.
It is found in two large areas in Oaxaca, one in the north central portion from

Asuncitn Nochixtlfin and San Juan Bautista Coixtlahuacawest to the regionsof
Tamazulapan del Progresoand San Felipe Ixtapa and the other occupyingmuch
of the Oaxaca Valley.
In the former area, the geological formation is a soft limestone, which on
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FIG. 18. Steppe,2 mi east ofAsunci6n Nochixtlfin. Oaxaca, 6,800 ft, 16 May 1964. (Photograph
by L. C. Binford.)

disintegration forms a lime subsoil known locally as tepetate (Goldman 1951:
211). This soil is very thin, and every trail is visible for miles as a winding white
line across the bleak countryside. Vegetation is scanty, and the ground for the
most part is bare rock or earth. Some thin patches of short grassand a few small
cacti are found. Occasionally, a bush or even a low tree breaks the monotony of
the landscape. On the lower ridges and hilltops are other habitats--oak scrub,
juniper scrub, or arid oak forest. Arid pine-oak clothes the higher ridges. In this
area the development of steppe probably is a result of both the poor soil, which
fails to hold moisture, and the low rainfall (Table 1). Asunci6n Nochixtlfin receives
an annual average of only 17.7 in. falling primarily from May through October,
with only 2.0 in during the rest of the year. Becausethis area has been inhabited
and portions cultivated for centuries, it has been suggestedthat originally the soil
was deeperand supported a "natural" vegetation of arid pine-oak forest. I seriously
doubt this to have been the case, because the very low amount and extreme
seasonalityof the rainfall would seeminadequate for pine-oak. If steppewere not
present,the vegetation more likely was oak scrub,juniper scrub,or arid subtropical
scrub.

The Oaxaca Valley contains some areas of steppe and others of arid subtropical
scrub (see discussion of that habitat), arranged in no apparent pattern and impossibleto map separately.Here the soil is fertile, and the rainfall is adequate to
support arid scrub throughout. The presenceof steppe is probably a result of
man's disturbance, becausethe valley has been under cultivation for more than
2,000 yrs (West 1964:63). Continual grazing by goats probably aids in keeping
arid subtropical scrub from reclaiming the area.
All areas of steppein Oaxaca receive some frost. Temperatures are similar to
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those in regionsof arid subtropicalscrub. Asunci6n Nochixftfin has an average
annual temperature of 63.7øFand monthly averagesrangingfrom 58.5øF(January)
to 67.5øF (April). Rainfall and temperatures in the Oaxaca Valley are discussed
under the section on arid subtropical scrub. Few streamsand no ponds occur in
the north central steppe.During the infrequent rains, runoff is swirl, leaving little
soil moisture to supportwoody plants. The Oaxaca Valley containsa few ponds,
marshes,and streams, most of which are dry in winter.
That steppeseemsto be confined to relatively level regionsprobably is due to
the restriction of prolonged cultivation to flatter areas, the lack of physiographic
relief to produce convective rainfall, and the general flatnessof the underlying
geologicformation producingtepetate;in Oaxaca, pine-oak forest seemsto require
slopedterrain. In the Oaxaca Valley, steppegives way to arid pine-oak in the first
foothills of the mountains ringing the valley, usually at about 6,100 fl. In the
north central region, steppe occurs up to about 7,900 fi, and its lower dividing
line from arid subtropical scrub, usually about 6,500 fi, is determined by the
distribution

of the lime subsoil.

S^V^NN^(Figs. 19, 20)
As used here, "savanna" refers to a combination of grasslandand scattered
trees or shrubsgrowing most commonly on deep, poorly drained soils on flat or
gently rolling terrain. In Oaxaca, the climate is tropical or subtropical. I include
what Breedlove (1973) calls "short-tree savanna."
Isolated patches of savanna are scattered over the state below 6,000 fi within
the generalrangeof severalother maj or habitats. Only the most extensivesavannas
have been mapped as solid patches.These are found west of San Jos6 Estancia

Grande (Fig. 19), northwestof Huajuapan de Le6n, south of Chahuites,east of
La Ventosa (Fig. 20) and at two points east of Chivela. Savannastoo small to be
mapped occurin all three Regions:in the Aftantic Region near Temascal, between
San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and Loma Bonita, north of Sarabia, near Mogofi•,
and probably near Tufta; in the Interior at numerous points in the Oaxaca Valley
(e.g., near Santa Maria Coyotepec,along the Pan-American Highway between
Oaxaca City and San Pablo Villa de Mitla, and near San Pedro y San Pablo Efta)
and on the Pacific-facing ridges of parts of the Sierra de Los Mijes; and in the
Pacific Region near Minitfin, Pufta de Guerrero, Llano Grande, Rancho Las Animas, the mouth of the Rio Tonameca, and on the lower slopesof the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas.In the Tehuantepacregion(Fig. 1), savannaintermingleswith
other habitats from Tehuantepec City east to the Chiapas border and north across
the Isthmus as far as the latitude of Guichicovi; it is more extensive to the east
of La Ventosa

than to the west.

The trees or shrubsin Oaxaca savannasare often related to the surrounding
habitat, including pine-oak, palm, tropical evergreen,or tropical deciduousforests
and arid tropical or arid subtropical scrubs. In most of the tropical lowland
savannas,however, the dominants are speciesin the generaByrsonima, Crescentia,
and Curatella and can be considered"true" endemics(Fig. 19). Stripsor patches
of riparian forest, often quite humid and luxuriant, occupy the river beds and
other low places,with savannaon the drier ridges.The height of the savannatrees
varies considerably.West of San Jos6Estancia Grande, trees range from 10-15
ft tall. In areas of tropical evergreen forest, isolated dicotyledonous trees can
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FiG. 19. Typical savanna, 9 mi west-norThwestof San Jos6 Estancia Grande, Oaxaca. 300 ft, 21
February 1964. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

surpass100 ft, and palms are known to reach 115 ft in height. Shrubsgrow singly
or, more often, in irregular clumps, which in placesare virtually impenetrable.
The grasslayer varies from sparsein the driest areas to very dense in moist
situations(as around edgesof marshes).Becauseof the frequent use of savannas
as grazingland for horses,cattle, and goats,the natural heightof the grassis often
difficult to ascertain. Apparently, however, undisturbed savannas in Oaxaca usually supportgrasslessthan one foot tall. But in isolated patchesin the valley of
Putla de Guerrero and in the palm savannasof the Isthmus (Fig. 20), grassis
often dense and several feet in height.
Miranda (1948a) believes that natural primitive savannas once existed in Oaxaca near San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec but now have been destroyedby man and
replaced with secondarysavannas. Between Tierra Bianca and Los Naranjos, both
in Veracruz, just north of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, Oaxaca, are primitive
grasslandswith scatteredshort trees, including Curatella americana L. and Crescentia cujete L. In Oaxaca, near San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, are secondary
savannason flat or undulating areas of deep soil where man has eliminated the
forests.There the dominant tree is the palm Scheelealiebmannii Becc. (up to 115
fi tall), and other large trees are Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. (Kapok Tree) and
Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Griseb. (Guanacaste).
On the Pacific coast near Chicapa de Castro, the small trees are mostly Byrsonima crassifolia(L.) DC. (Nanche) and Curatella americana L. (Goldman 1951).
The Plains of Chivela are covered with a savanna containing widely scattered
palms and clumpsof small treesand shrubsincludingCroton niveusJacq., Cordia
cana Mart. & Gal., Jacquinia aurantiaca Air., Calycophyllum candidissimum
(Vahl) DC., and Cassia emarginata L. (Duellman 1960:32).
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Palm savanna, 4 mi east of La Ventosa, Oaxaca, 100 ft, I June 1964. (Photographby L.

The very different savanna on shallow lime soils northwest of Huajuapan de
Le6n, dominatedby a palm, Brahea dulcis(H. B. K.) Mart., and a closerelative
of the yuccas,Dasylirion lucidurn Rose (Miranda and Hernfindez 1963:63), has
been termed "yucca grassland" by Shelford (1963).

Savannasin Oaxaca are not a climatic climax type of vegetation.Their origin
is unknown, but most likely they result from a variety of factors.Some probably
are a natural edaphichabitat in regionshaving permeablesoil horizonson top of
an impermeable layer that causespoor drainage. In such cases,the grasslands
becomewaterloggedor even partly flooded during the rainy seasonand desiccated
during the dry season (Duellman 1960:30). Because such flooded areas do not
have a permanently high water table, and hence cannot support aquatic vegetation,
they are not considered marshes here. Savannas on the Plains of Tehuantepec
probably fit this category.Many savannas,especiallythose in regionsof tropical
evergreen and tropical deciduous forests,are probably man-made, being an aftermath of very early clearing and cultivation; maintenance requires fire (natural or
man-caused), grazing, or repeated cutting, to avoid long-time reforestation by the
natural climatic vegetation.
Savannasare most common in regionswith seasonalrainfall, where the soils
desiccate during the dry season. Most are tropical in temperature, but those of
the Oaxaca Valley and northwest of Huajuapan de Le6n, which occur between
5,000 and 6,000 ft, are subtropical, as they occasionallyreceive mild frosts.Climatic data for Juchitfin, in an area that supports both arid tropical scrub and
savanna, are presented in Table 1. Streams are scarcein savannas,but temporary
ponds frequently form during the rainy season,and permanent ponds supporting
marsh often occur in association.
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TERRESTRIAL HABITATS

Man has had such a profound effect on the terrestrial habitats of Oaxaca that
it is often impossibleto determine whether or not a given vegetationis virgin or
even if the habitat presentis natural. Some areascoveredby savanna,arid tropical
scrub,arid subtropicalscrub,and steppemight well be a result of the inroads of
civilization, although each habitat also exists naturally.
Man-modified habitats are often difficult to recognize becauseno unmodified
areas are available for comparison,as with arid pine-oak forest, probably all of
which (certainly near roads) has been loggedin the past. Whether or not suchcutover forestshave sinceachieved full maturity can only be surmised,but probably
they have not. The sameis true of most other terrestrialhabitatsin Oaxaca.Even
arid tropical scrubcan be severelydisturbedby cutting for firewood, grazingof
animals, or man-causedfires. Continuous use of this nature can prevent a habitat
from attaining full maturity, as it does near towns.
Improper forestry techniquescan destroy such a large percentageof the tall
trees that the understory,thus exposedto the full impact of the climate, can no
longer exist. On sloping terrain, which includes most of Oaxaca, the inevitable
aftermath is extreme erosion.With the soil washedaway, centuriescan passbefore
another forest can develop. Much of the interior of the Mesa del Sur, once completely coveredby pine-oak forest, is now a "badlands" of red gullies,with only
occasionalpatchesof pines or oaks to indicate which habitat once existed.
Perhaps the most destructive activity of man is rearing for agriculture. In
forested regions the usual procedure is first to remove the large economically
important trees and then cut and burn the rest, leaving only charred ground. So
poor is the soil in tropical evergreenforest and so harmful the effect of burning,
that cropscan be grownfor only a few years.The land is then abandoned,allowed
to grow up for severalyears, and cut and burned again. Although suchpractices
are most common in the relatively level lowlands in areas of tropical evergreen
and tropical deciduousforests, regions at higher elevations and on steep terrain
are not immune. In the arid pine-oak belt, forestsare cut for the planting of corn,
beans, apples, peaches,and quinces. In the humid lowlands, corn, rice, beans,
peppers,sugarcane,coffee,bananas,pineapples,mangos,papayas,and avocados
are grown.

Although we usually think of destructionof habitat in referenceto man's activities, we should not overlook his simultaneous creation of new habitats, which

allowssomebird species(particularlycommon onesassociatedwith openhabitats)
to invade otherwise unsuitable

areas.

I have dealt previouslyonly with thosehabitatsbelievedto exist at leastin part
as "climax" formations. Some bird species, however, are not adapted to such

formationsbut rather to variouslymodified habitats,either natural or man-made.
Naturally modified habitats, such as those resultingfrom floods, wind-falls, and
lightning fires, often cannot be distinguished,at least by the non-botanist, from
those causedby man or his domesticanimals; althoughthe floristic composition
might differ, the structure, to which most birds respond, is similar. I have attemptedto distinguishman-made habitatsonly when they are actively maintained
by man, such situations being easily recognizable.I divide modified terrestrial
habitatsinto two types:thosethat are purposelyproducedand actively maintained
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FIG. 21. Coffee finca in tropical evergreenforest, I mi southwestof Valle Nacional, Oaxaca, 300
ft, 20 April 1961. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

by man (or his animals); and those that represent successionalstagesand related
situations (e.g., "edge") resulting from either natural or man-made causes. The
former category includes fincas, cultivated land, grazed land, and man-made
structures.The latter I term "openings." These two types are too small in extent

or their distributionstoo poorly known to indicate on the habitat map.
F•NC^S(Fig. 21)
Coffee fincas are found throughout much of the humid tropical and lower
subtropical forests of Oaxaca within the general range of tropical evergreen forest,
tropical semideciduous forest, and the lower portions of cloud forest. Usually,
most of the larger trees are left intact to provide shade for the coffee plants and
hence can harbor at least some arboreal birds. In some localities, however, the
native trees are replaced by exotics. Most of the undergrowth is removed to make

spacefor the coffee plants. Thus, some brush-inhabiting birds are extirpated, but
as coffee fincas are seldom kept clean, returning herbs and patches of brush can
support at least part of the natural avifauna.

CULTIVATED
LAND (Figs. 22, 23)
This category embraces areas under active cultivation, with their food plants,
weeds, and vegetation along fence rows. In the Oaxaca Valley and parts of the
Pacific lowlands of the Isthmus, some cultivated fields are large and irrigated.
Elsewhere, most are used for subsistenceagriculture and are quite small, poorly
tilled, and contain weeds or perhaps a few small shrubs; hence, the differences
from guamil (see Openings) often are not marked.
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FIG. 22. Cultivated land in tropical evergreen forest, Trans-Isthmian Highway north of Mafias
Romero, Oaxaca, about 250 ft, 29 May 1959. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

GRAZED

LAND

Most grazinganimals (horses,cattle, sheep,and goats)are allowed to foragefor
themselveswherever grass is found, usually in savannas. In places, however,
notably in the Oaxaca Valley and near San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, small grassy
fields are cleared and actively maintained by man or by overgrazing.If left alone,
such pastureswould grow up to scrub within a few years. The only distinction
betweensuchgrazedland and man-made savannasis that the latter would require
a much longertime for reforestation.Becausegrazinganimals are relatively scarce
in Oaxaca, being numerous only locally, permanent maintenance of savannasby
the animals alone probably does not happen.
STRUCTURES

Included here are all man-made structures, including piers, bridges, roads, and
all types of buildings, urban and rural.
OPErq]rqGS
(Fig. 24)

Many bird speciesthat occur within the general geographiclimits of one or
another of the natural terrestrial habitats, rather than being inhabitants of the
interior of the optimal vegetation, are associatedwith openings,suchas clearings,

edgesituations,and successional
stages.I have found this terminologymost useful
in reference to forest habitats; scrub habitats, steppe, and savanna are already so

open that for the most part I have been unable to distinguish between birds
preferringthe openingsand thosesimply visiting from adjacentoptimal habitats.
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FIG. 23. Cultivated land in Oaxaca Valley, about 14 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, about 4 June
1956. (Photograph by Dale and Marian Zimmerman.)

When data have been available, I have applied the following more specificphrases
to describe habitat preferencesin forested regions.
Semiopen portions.-- This embraces the later successionalstagesor early second growth in which trees(at least saplings)are presentbut provide an incomplete

canopy. Many such areas in Oaxaca are a result of human activity, especially
logging of the larger trees. Patches of extremely dense undergrowth associated
with tropical evergreenforest have been termed "jungle" by Carr (1950).
Margins.- Included here are those portions of the forest proper that border on
all types of clearings, including streams.
Brushyclearings.--This categoryincludesall types of brush-coveredclearings
adjacent to forest. One such habitat in tropical evergreenforest, termed "brefia"
by Carr (1950), consistsof impenetrabletanglesof shrubbyand herbaceousgrowth
overgrown and roped together into a mass of vines and creepers. I also include

here the man-made habitat called by Carr (1950) "guamil" (Fig. 24), which is
abandonedfarmland allowed to grow up to thicketsof brush, vines, and saplings.
OPEN AQUATIC HABITATS

This categoryembracesall aquatic habitats that are unforested. For lakes, ponds,
reservoirs, bays, harbors, lagoons,and ocean, only the open water (and the submerged bottom) is considered part of the habitat; edges are not. In the Species

Accounts,open watersedgedby terrestrial or swamp forestsare termedforestedged aquatic habitats, and the phrase shallow aquatic habitats implies fresh,
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FIG. 24. Brushy clearing (guamil) in tropical evergreenforest, I mi southwestof Valle Nacional,
Oaxaca, 300 fi, 20 April 1961. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

brackish, or saline waters. For additional discussionof open aquatic habitats, see
General Physiography.
LAKES,PONDS,AND RESERVOIRS
(Fig. 2)
These are freshwater habitats. In Oaxaca, few are permanent, most arising as
temporary ponds that fill depressionsduring the rainy season.Other wet areas
are marshy throughout and are not here treated as ponds. The two largest bodies
of fresh water in the state are man-made reservoirs: Presa Miguel Aleturin and
Presa Benito Jufirez. Both contain dead trees at their edges, where the natural
forest has been inundated. Because of their rather recent construction, these reservoirs, unlike lakes, lack extensive aquatic vegetation and some aquatic animals.
Lake conditions should develop in the future.
RIVERS AND CREEKS

As used here, the terms rivers and creeks refer, respectively, to streams more
than 10 and lessthan 10 ft wide. In the Interior Region, such waters usually are
shallow, cold, and swift-flowing. In the lowlands, especiallyin the wider portions
of the Atlantic lowlands, waters are warm, muddy, sluggish, and fairly deep.
Becauseof the seasonalityof rainfall, all rivers, even those in the humid Atlantic
lowlands, are fullest during the rainy season.Many creeksand smaller rivers dry
up completelyduring the dry season,especiallyin the Interior and Pacific Regions.
COASTALBAYS,HARBORS,AND LAGOONS(Figs. 25, 26)

Coastal bays are bodies of saline water, usually rather deep, directly connected
with the ocean by way of broad open mouths and hence having shoressubject to
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FIG. 25. Saline lagoonedgedby mud flats and Black Mangrove (Avicennianitida Jacq.) swamp,
Minitfin, Oaxaca, sealevel, 29 February 1964. (Photographby L. C. Binford.)

direct ocean wave action. Oaxaca bays are bordered by sand beachesor by rocky
hills supportingarid tropical scrub or tropical deciduousforest.
Man-made coastal harbors are similar to natural bays but differ in that they
are more completely lined with artificial structures, might have their bottoms
dredgedoccasionally,and have narrow man-made mouths to excludeoceanwaves.
The only large harbor in Oaxaca is at Salina Cruz.
Oaxaca coastal lagoons (Figs. 25, 26) have waters that are saline or, in the case

of true estuaries, brackish or rarely partly fresh. Their mouths are narrow or
closed, the waters protected from direct ocean wave action. Most are rather shallow, but the larger ones in the Isthmus are fairly deep in the middle. The shores
are lined with mud flats,mangrove swamp, or both. The watersof Laguna Superior
are being used for salt production. Large basins have been constructed in the
shallower portions; water is pumped in, allowed to evaporate, and the salt crystals
collected. The shallow open waters of the basins,which are often lined with mud
flats, are here treated as part of the natural lagoons.
OPEN OCEAN

Here I include both the ocean proper and the large Gulf of Tehuantepec but
not wide-mouthed bays communicating with the ocean. The ocean off Oaxaca
teems with aquatic life. Porpoises,sea turtles, sailfish,tuna, flying fish, and many
other fish are numerous and an occasionalseasnake can be seen. Off Puerto Angel
and Puerto Escondido the water is often quite calm, permitting small outboard
motorboats

to venture

far offshore. The shallower

waters of the Gulf of Tehuan-

tepec,however, are usually rather rough as the result of incessantwinds blowing
acrossthe Isthmus from north or south. West of the Gulf the great depth of the
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F•. 26. Salinelagoonedgedby R• Man•ove (RhizophoramangleL) swamp,Minifin, Oaxaca,
sealevel, 29 Feb•a• 1964. (Photo•aph by L. C. Binford.)

ocean near shore (see General Physiography) probably accounts for the great
abundance

of oceanic birds within

three miles of the coast.

MARSHES(Fig. 27)
Marshes are nonforested areas flooded throughout most or all of the year and
hence supporting permanent hydrophytic or aquatic vegetation. This habitat is
called "herbaceous marsh" by Breedlove (1973). I know of no saline or brackish
marshes in the state. Savannas often flood during the rainy season but do not
have permanently high water tables and hence cannot develop aquatic vegetation.
Marsh in Oaxaca is scarceand is found usually at the edge of drainage ditches,
ponds, and lakes. The most extensive marshes are on open flatlands between San
Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and Loma Bonita and at a point about 4 mi west of Rio
Grande (southwesternOaxaca). The area around Tehuantepec City once supported
many large marshes,but most have been drained for cultivation, and the marsh
vegetation is now confined largely to drainage ditches. I have also noted marsh
at the mouth of the Rio Tonameca, at a point 15 road mi west of San Pedro
Pochutla, around two ponds near San Josfi Estancia Grande, along a river just
east of Putla de Guerrero (Fig. 27), and at pond near Santa Maria Coyotepec.
Vegetation includes grasses,sedges,and various types of floating plants. Short
shrubs,suchaswillows(Salix), usuallybordermarshyareasor are scatteredamong
the grass;this habitat could be termed "shrub swamp," but is here treated as part
of marsh. Miranda (1948a) gives some of the plants found in what he calls marshy
prairies in the Atlantic lowlands near San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec: Andropogon
bicornisL. (grassover 3 ft tall), Solanum divers•foliumSchlecht.(spiny bush 36 ft), Mimosa pigra L. (leguminous bush 3-6 ft), and Cassia reticulata Willd.
(leguminousplant 6-20 f0.
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FIG. 27. Freshwatermarsh inhabited by the Spotted Rail (Pardira#us maculatus), 1 mi east of
Putla de Guerrero, Oaxaca, 2,400 ft, 22 May 1964. (Photograph by L. C. Binford.)

ROCKY SEASHORES

Along much of the coastline, especially from Salina Cruz west to Puerto Escondido, the high mountains of the Mesa del Sur drop abruptly into the ocean,
often forming rocky promontorieswith little or no beach.At the foot of the cliffs
are jumbled rocks exposedto ocean waves and supportingabundant invertebrate
life.
SAND BEACHES

Scatteredbetween the rocky promontories, lining coastal bays, and forming
long stretches of the coast between the ocean and coastal lagoons are beaches
composed of fine sand. I have noted extensive sand beaches in the following
places:on the islandssouth of Chahuites; at and near Puerto Angel, Salina Cruz,
and Puerto Escondido;at the mouth of the Rio Tonameca; and near Minitfin. I
include

shell beach here.

SAND DUNES

Some of the sand beachesbacked by large lagoonsmerge into low sand dunes,
which separateocean from lagoon and are covered with grassor a low cover of
scrubbytreesand bushes.This habitat has been termed "coastal strand" by Breedlove (1973) and "dune grassland" by Leopold (1950). One such area forms the
narrow strip of land, 1-2 mi wide, on which San Mateo del Mar is located;
Goldman (1951:222) states that these dunes support salt grass (Distichlis). A
similar habitat is found between the ocean and Laguna de Alotengo. This habitat
could be considered terrestrial, but is included here becauseof its close association

with the ocean and lagoonsand becauseof its potential use by aquatic birds.
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MuD FLATS(Fig. 25)
Open areas of bare mud border many aquatic habitats in the state but are
extensiveonly in associationwith shallow coastallagoons.The largestmud flats
are at Laguna de Alotengo (Fig. 25) and at the edgesof the large lagoonson the
Pacificcoastof the Tehuantepecregion.At LagunaSuperiorsuchflats are several
squaremiles in extent. The tidal watersperiodicallyinundating coastalmud flats
are stronglysaline.Away from the water's edgethe mud becomesdry and cracked,
whereas beneath the shallow waters it is soft and can be a foot deep. Invertebrate
life is abundant in the wet portions. I include here mud flats associatedwith manmade salt basins.
RIVER

BARS

In most of the larger rivers are ridges of rock or sand, which are exposed
permanentlyor only during the dry season.These afford feedingand/or breeding
sites for a number of resident birds.

FORESTEDAQUATIC HABITATS

M•NGROW SWAMP(Figs. 25, 26)
Mangrove swampsare forestsconsistingprimarily of mangroveson coastalsites
permanently or periodically inundated by saline or brackish waters. They are
scatteredalong the length of the Pacific coastwherever there are lagoons.In Figure
1, I have shownmangroveswampat the edgesof all coastallagoons,althoughin
many casesthis distribution is based on theoretical grounds rather than direct
observation.The treesusually are 15-25 fi tall but locally reach 60 ft.
Two types occur in Oaxaca. One is composed of dark-leaved Red Mangrove
(Rhizophoramangle L.; Fig. 26) growingin permanent,rather deep water. These
treesare frequentlyquite large and dense,and their numerousstilt roots form so
thick a tangle that penetration is possibleonly by walking on the roots themselves.
Shade is complete. The deepest waters lack shrubs or other trees.

The secondtype, composedof Black Mangrove (Avicennianitida Jacq.),occurs
in shallow waters that often disappear completely during parts of the dry season
(Fig. 25). These plants send up short vertical pneumatophoresin a circular array
around the trunk. The swamp can be negotiated by carefully stepping between
the rootlets. The pale-leaved trees are small and seldom produce a complete
canopy. The substrateusually is bare mud, but on higher ground in the vicinity
of the trees a sparse cover of grassor low succulentssometimes develops.
SWAMPFOREST(Figs. 28, 29)
The term swamp forest here refers to patches or strips of lush, close-canopied,
mostly evergreenforest on land that has an extremely high water table and/or is
periodically or permanently inundated by fresh water. In Oaxaca, swamp forests
are too small in extent to map; they are confined to areas of tropical evergreen
and tropical deciduousforest,occurringat the edgesof most Pacific coastallagoons
immediatelybehind the mangroveswampsand alongPacificand Atlantic lowland
rivers, especially those having slow-moving water and adjacent flat areas. The
coastalpatchesare here called Pacificswampforest. Shelforal(1963:432) usesthe
term "semideciduousgallery forest" for a similar type of habitat in Guatemala.
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FiG. 28. Typical Pacific swamp forest, Minithn, Oaxaca, sea level, 29 February 1964. (Photograph
by L. C. Binford.)

Breedlove (1973) uses"swamp" and "lowland riparian forest" for Chiapas and
discussesthem together. Strips of tall trees following rivers far into the Interior
are not here considered swamp forests becausethey are invariably too limited in
extent (often only one tree wide), have too open a canopy to produce a humid
atmosphere, and are completely or mostly deciduous.
A typical Pacific swamp forest (Fig. 28) is found near Minitfin at the edge of
Laguna de Alotengo in extreme southwesternOaxaca. This rather extensive forest
is evergreen, although during the dry seasonleaves are shed at a greater rate than
in the rainy season.Two tree strata are found, the upper containing trees 40-80
ft tall and the lower 15-40 ft; the two merge to a certain extent. Some trees have
trunks 6 ft in diameter and buttresses15 ft in diameter at ground level. The shrub
layer consistsof scatteredclumps of shrubs up to 15 ft tall. For the most part,
however, the forest floor is rather open, and the ground, which is dry most of the
year, is covered with a thick litter of leaves and occasional clumps of grass.
Scattered through the upper strata are tall palms. In the lower tree and shrub
layers,especiallybelow openingsin the upper canopy, are denseclumps of a spiny
palm (Bactris). Strangler figs (Ficus) and epiphytes are fairly numerous.
The usualjuxtaposition of habitats in such coastal areas is one in which mangrove swamp occupies the flooded (saline) land immediately adjacent to open
water and is flanked by a very narrow strip of palm savanna. Next is a strip of
palm forest mixed with dicotyledonous trees, which blends into a strip of Pacific
swamp forest containing scatteredpalms. The border between Pacific swamp forest
and the adjacenttropical deciduousforestor arid tropical scrubis abrupt, following
along the first rise in terrain, with the swamp forestrestrictedto low ground. From
this point, swamp forest sometimes continues inland along the flood plains of
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major rivers and connectswith arms descendingfrom the tropical semideciduous
forests of the adjacent mountainsides, thus forming important mesic avenues for
avian dispersal.
Along creeksin the low foothills between Tapanatepec and the Chiapas border
are rather extensivesemihumid forests(Fig. 29). These are poorly known florist-

ically and geographicallyand might be transitionalbetweenthe lowland tropical
deciduousand highland tropical semideciduousforests.However, for convenience
in describingbird rangesand becausetheyappearto be riparian, I call them Pacific
swamp forests.

At the mouth of the Rio Tonameca is a small, permanently inundated, freshwater swamp forest. It consistsof short, closely-spacedtreesand might better be
termed a "shrub swamp."
Little is known about the swamp forests of the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca.

Probablythey mergeto suchan extentwith adjacenttropicalevergreenforestthat
they are not readily discernible. Few speciesof trees occur in these swamps.
Miranda (1948a:111) lists the following plants in a swamp forest near San Juan
BautistaTuxtepec:Pachira aquaticaAubl. (Shaving-BrushTree), Coccolobaschiedeana Lindau, and Chlorophora tinctoria (L.) Gaud.
The climate is the same as that in adjacent tropical deciduous or tropical
evergreenforests.The denseshadeand abundanceof foliagethroughoutthe year
aid in keeping the forest interior cool and humid even during the dry season.
PALM FOREST

Forestscomposedprimarily of tall palms are scatteredalong the Pacific coast,
but their extent is too small or too poorly known to permit mapping. The most
extensivepalm forestI have seenis along the main road betweenSantiagoJamiltepec and Puerto Escondidoand stretchesfrom north of the Rio Grande southeastward for a distance of some 20 mi. The palms here reach 50 ft in height and
are so dense that shading is complete. Except for young palms, there is no herb

or shrub layer, the ground being coveredonly by dry leaves.A few large dicotyledonoustreesare scatteredamongthe palms. A similar but much smaller forest
is found a little farther southeast at a point two miles northwest of San Jos6
Manialtepec.
Strips or small patches of palm forest occur also at the edges of some coastal

lagoons,betweenthe narrow strip of savannabordering the mangrovesand the
swamp forest on the inland side. Apparently, palm forest in Oxaca is an edaphic
habitat, developingwhere the water table is high and periodic flooding occurs
during the rainy season.
PLAN

OF THE

SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

In the SpeciesAccountsI summarize for each speciesits relative abundance;
mode, seasonality,annual frequency,and datesof occurrence;habitat preferences;
geographicand elevational ranges;and breedingstatus.I also presentall data for

most of the rare or previously unreported species,list the subspeciesreliably
recordedand delimit the rangesof thosethat breed, correct errors in the literature,
and indicate gapsin our knowledgefor the benefit of future workers.
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The main Oaxaca list includes the 680 speciesthat in my opinion have been
reliably recorded. Of these, 659 are supported by specimensI have examined
personally, 8 by published and 2 by unpublished records of specimensexamined
by other ornithologists,1 by a publishedbanding record, and 10 by sightrecords
only; each of the last 10 has its name enclosedin brackets([ ]). An additional 39
speciesand 1 hybrid, said to have occurredin the state but not, in my opinion,
on the basisof acceptablerecords,are discussedin the Hypothetical List.
SPECIMENS
EXAMINED;COLLECTORS

In the courseof preparing this report, I examined about 17,400 Oaxaca specimens in museums in the United Statesand Mexico. For all specimenslisted in
detail in the SpeciesAccounts, I give either a museum cataloguenumber (if
available; some specimenswere uncataloguedwhen I examined them) or a literature

reference.

Museum

abbreviations

are as follows:

American

Museum

of

Natural History (AMNH); A. R. Phillips Collection(ARPC; numbersare original
field numbers of Phillips), formerly in Mexico City, most now in the Delaware
Museum of Natural History (DEL); Berlin Museum (BM); British Museum (Natural History) (BMNH); California Academy of Sciences(CAS); Laboratory of
Ornithology,Cornell University (eLD; Field Museum of Natural History (FMNH);
G. M. Sutton Collection (GMSC), formerly in the Stovall Museum, University
of Oklahoma, now in the Delaware Museum of Natural History (DEL); Western
Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology (WFVZ; for WFVZ birds formerly in the Ed
N. Harrison Collection and now [1 February 1980] possessing
only his catalogue
number, I use the abbreviationWFVZ-HC, followed by the Harrison number);
Los AngelesMuseum of Natural History (LAMNH); Museum of Zoology,Louisiana State University (LSUMZ); Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard
University (MCZ); Robert T. Moore Laboratory of Zoology, OccidentalCollege
(MLZ); Museum of VertebrateZoology,University of California, Berkeley(MVZ);
National Museum of Natural History (USNM); Department of Zoology, Universityof Arizona (UA); Museum of Natural History, University of Kansas(UK);
Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (UMMZ).
I use only last names for those people who are well known or are mentioned
frequentlyin the text: John R. Arnold, Mario del Toro Avi16s,Delwyn G. Berrett,
Franklin M. Berrett (last two referred to as "the Berretts"), Adolphe Boucard,
Mark Delwiche, Ferdinand Deppe, Don A. Fenochio, Ronald J. Galley, Edward
A. Goldman, Chester C. Lamb, John J. Morony, Edward W. Nelson, Allan R.
Phillips,EugeneR6bouch,Warren Rook, J. StuartRowley, AugustcSal16,William
J. Schaldach,P. W. Shufeldt, A. L. Franqois Surnichrast,and Larry L. Wolf.
MARIO DEL TORO AVlLfiS SPECIMENS

After careful consideration,I concludethat the data on all specimenscollected
by the late Mario del Toro Avil•s are questionable.My independent appraisal
disclosednumerousinstancesin which his data do not fit patternsestablishedby
valid records.Only selectedexampleswill be mentioned here; additional evidence
is presented in the Species Accounts.

Most localities on his labelsprobably are correct, but becausesome are not, all
must be questioned.Accordingto the collectorhimself(in litt. to Marshall [ 1964:
353]), the 24 specimensof Pipilofuscus he labeled "Mitla" [= San Pablo Villa de
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Mitla], Oaxaca, actually came from Puebla; the speciesis otherwise unknown
from the Oaxaca Valley. His specimensof Strix fulvescensand Campylopterus
rufusrepresentthe only Mexican recordswest of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
whereashis specimenofAtthis heloisais the only one from east of the Isthmus.
Specimensof some sedentarybirds are of the wrong race for the stated locality,
e.g.,Myioboruspictus,M. miniatus, and Agelaiusphoeniceus.
The dates on his specimensare even less trustworthy. Little can be deduced
from the dates of permanent residents.Hence, most of the improbable dates
concerneither transientmigrants(e.g.,the only winter recordsof Coccyzusamericanusfor Oaxaca; only winter recordsof Dendroicafuscaand probably Wilsonia
canadensisfor Mexico; earliestspringdatesfor Coccyzuserythropthalmus),winter
residents(e.g., the only summer recordsof Seiurus aurocapillusand Wilsonia
citrina for Oaxaca),or summer residents(e.g., earliestspringdate for Legatus
leucophaius).The dates on his specimensof prejuvenile Cyanolycanana seem
much too early.
Some of the elevations on his labels or attributed to his localities by various
authorsare questionable(seeGazetteer under Amatepec, San Miguel Soyaltepec,
and Tutla).
My conclusionsagreewith thoseof Crossinand Ely (1973), Dickerman (1974:
9), Marshall (1964:353), K. C. Parkes(pers.comm.), and A. R. Phillips(in litt.).
M. del Toro Avilfis was a professionalcollectorpoorly versedin proper labeling
techniques.During a visit to the collector'shome, A. R. Phillips (pers.comm.)
was shown thousandsof unlabeled bird skins. Phillips believesthat the data were
added to these specimensfrom memory long after the collectionswere made and
only after the collectorreceivedan order from a buyer. Although in most cases
the localitieslikely are correct,being fairly easyto remember, at least for rare
species,the dates probably are largely fictitious.
The principal Oaxacacollectionsamassedby del Toro Avil•s were supposedly
taken at Amatepec, Escuilapa,Moctum, Palomares,Rio Tonto, San Miguel Soyaltepec, San Pablo Villa de Mitla, Totontepec, and Tutla. Unfortunately, his
spedmenshave been distributed to many of the major museumsin the United
Statesand Europe and have been the subject of a number of important publications, notably by Blake (1949, 1950), Friedmann et al. (1950), Miller et al.
(1957), and Pardihas(1946). Some of his specimenshave beenusedas the types
of new subspecies,those from Oaxaca (see Type Localities) being Glaucidium
minutissimum occulturnMoore (1947:144), Aegolius acadicusbrodkorbi Briggs
(1954:180), Aphelocomaunicolor oaxacae Pitelka (1946:44), Geothlypisnelsoni
karlenae Moore (1946:99), Pipilo fuscustoroi Moore (1942:46), Pipilo albicollis
parvirostrisDavis (1951:84), and Sporophilaschistaceasubconcolor
Berlioz (1959:
41). The type of P. f. toroi has been shownto have come from Puebla (Marshall
1964:353).
Rather than disregarddel Toro Avilts specimensaltogether,however, I have
establishedthe following policy. I totally ignore all recordsthat add nothing to
the Oaxaca status of a form (relative abundance,annual frequency, mode and
season of occurrence, range, habitat, dates, elevation, breeding evidence, and
subspecies).On the other hand, I do mention all records(whether previously
publishedor not) that significantlyaffect status;however, I do not acceptthese
recordsand in all casesappend the collector'sname and a negative or cautionary
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word or statement.The only del Toro Avilts recordsI acceptare his specimens
usedastypesof Oaxacaraces(seeabove)of Glaucidium,Aphelocoma,Geothlypis,
Pipilo albicollis,and Sporophila,but not Aegoliusor Pipilofuscus,and my acceptance of even these is tentative and carefully qualified in text. Further, I have not
used his data in formulating any general statement; thus, my SpeciesAccounts
contain no "hidden" data based on del Toro Avilts specimens.I have avoided
mentioning every individual published record, becauseto have done so would
have greatly increased the length of this survey; also, many published records
probably based on his specimensdo not mention his name and hence cannot be
distinguishedfrom legitimate records.
GENERAL FORMAT

For typical accounts,the first paragraphis a summary of data concerningrelative
abundance;mode, seasonality,and annual frequency of occurrence;habitat preference;range;datesof occurrence;and elevations. The secondparagraphcontains
breedingevidence.Complete information is presentedin the first paragraphonly
for those speciesknown from very few records;if the presenceof a speciesis
based on many records, but the bird has not previously been reported from the
state or its status is poorly documented, the third and subsequentparagraphs
detail the information on which the summary is based.Miscellaneousinformation
is presented next. The final paragraph treats subspeciesand other systematic
matters. In a few accounts, well-marked subspeciesare accorded separate summaries. For speciesnot supported by specimens examined by me, the summary
paragraphbeginswith the number and type of acceptablerecords.
Throughout the accounts,the term "record" refers either to a specimenor a

sighting.Recordsare considereddifferent if they involve significantdifferences
in date or locality. Errors in the literature or on specimenlabels are mentioned
only when deemedimportant. Statementsas to "probable" (more likely) or "possible" (lesslikely) statusare given for many speciesand serveas guidesfor future
workers. Such information is based on the limited positive data available for
Oaxaca,negativeOaxacadata (i.e., scarcityor absenceof a speciesin well-studied
localities, habitats, or seasons),and the known status outside the state (based on

my field experienceand the literature and including information similar to that
discussedunder Breeding Evidence: Range, Habitat, and Dates).
RELATIVE ABUNDANCEAND ANNUAL FREQUENCY

The abundanceof eachspeciesand its frequencyfrom year to year are presented
accordingto the following scale.REGULAR (believedto occurevery year): abundant, verycommon, common,fairly common, uncommon,very uncommon,rare;
IRREGULAR (believedto be absentsomeyears):occasional,casual,accidental.
Conspicuousness
of each specieshas been considered,as has the amount of time
workers have spent in the range and habitat of a species.Relative abundance
during migration seasonsis based on the total population, although some individuals (perhapsfewer) might be transient migrants and others (perhapsmore)
residents.This system is necessarilyvague; application of thoroughly defined
abundanceratings must await the acquisition of sufficientdata.
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OCCURRENCE

In addition to annual frequency, occurrence is given in terms of mode and
season,accordingto the following outline.

Mode.--Modal terms describethe manner in which a speciesoccurs(or fails
to occur) in the state.
Resident.--A speciesthat is I•resentcontinuouslyduring the entire year or
most of at least one given season;when combined with "permanent" or
"summer," implies l•resumed breeding unless otherwise stated; a species
such as a gull or shorebird that over-summers without breeding is termed
a "nonbreeding summer resident."
Transientmigrant.--A speciesthat l•assesthroughon migration, usuallyfrom
south(winteringgrounds)to north (breedinggrounds)in springand/or the
reversein fall, but spendsneither the summer nor winter; thus, the species
is l•resentmore or lesscontinuouslyduring one or both migratory seasons,
at least during some years. Summer and winter residentsare also "migrants" in the broad sensebut are not herein given separate treatment as
"migrants."
l"isitant.--A speciesthat is within its normal overall range but I•resentin all
or a stated I•art of Oaxaca only intermittently, as a sporadic wanderer,
either at any time of the year or during a stated season;if seasonal,not
l•resentas a regular transient migrant between winter and summer homes
nor as a continuousresidentduring an entire season;alwaysirregular (but
might be more numerous than "occasional," in which case the term "irregular" is appended).
l,'agrant.--Same definition as for visitant, but speciesis outside its normal
overall range and always occasionalto accidental.
Extirpated.--A speciesthat formerly was a l•ermanent resident (known or
I•resumed to breed) but now does not occur at any time of year in all or
l•art of its former Oaxaca range.
I-Iypothetical.--A speciessaid (usually I•ublished)to have occurredin the
state but not, in my opinion, on the basisof wholly acceptableevidence;
includesspecieswhose l•resenceis known or suspectedof being basedon
escapeesor misidentifications.These speciesare listed in the separateHyI•Othetical List.
Season.--Seasonalterms are those relating to temperature in the Northern
Hemisphere.Becausethe limits of each of the four seasonsvary according
to species,extreme dates usually are l•resented(seeDates).
Permanent.- Denotes a speciesthat is I•resentcontinuouslythroughout the
year in all or a given I•art of the state; used only in conjunction with
"resident" (see Resident).
Slating.--Al•10roximately,March through May.
Summer. --Al•10roximately, June through August;breedingsummer residents
usually arrive in Oaxaca during springand leave during late summer.
Fall.--AI•10roximately, Septemberthrough November.
Winter.--Approximately, December through February; winter residentsusually arrive during fall and leave during spring.
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HABITAT PREFERENCE;
RANGE; ECOPHYSIOGRAPHIC
REGIONS

One of the major thesesof this report is that the presentdistribution of bird
speciesis in great measurea result of habitat selection.On this hypothesis,and
with due allowance for barriers to the distribution of habitats, one can usually
describethe distribution of a speciessimply by mapping the known rangesof the
habitats and then listing the habitats or geographicalportions thereof in which
the speciesoccurs.In the SpeciesAccountsI list thosehabitatswhich eachspecies
is known to frequent in Oaxaca. By referring to the map of major habitats (Fig.
1), by understandingthe information presentedin the sectionon habitats, and by
allowingfor variationsexplainedin eachspeciesaccount,the readercan determine
the rangeof a given species.
The range of each speciesis also given with referenceto three major ecophysiographic Regions:Pacific Region, Atlantic Region, and Interior Region. These
Regionsare shownin Figure 1 and are alwayscapitalizedin the text to distinguish
them from the five physiographicregionsof Oaxaca (seeGeneral Physiography)
and from suchgeographicterms as "Tehuantepecregion" and "Isthmus region."
Describingrangesof birds in terms of ecophysiographic
Regionsservesto give
the casual reader a quick broad picture of distribution and to facilitate the descriptionof rangein terms of habitat. The boundariesbetweenthe three ecophysiographicRegions,as this term implies, are basedon both physiographyand the
limits of certain habitats. In most of the area west of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
the line delimiting the Interior Region followsthe upper edgeof cloud forestand
hence is located on the coast-facingvetsant of, and somewhat below the crests
of, the mountains at the perimeter of the Mesa del Sur. Where the distribution
of cloud forestis interrupted by river valleys, the line follows the upper limits of
tropical evergreenor tropical deciduousforest. Thus, the Interior encompasses
all solid areas of high-elevation, humid pine-oak forest west of the Isthmus and
all arid subtropical scrub and steppe in the state. The Interior ends at the western
edgeof the Isthmus. The line separatingthe Atlantic and PacificRegionsin the
Isthmus follows the continental divide. That in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
follows the northern border of arid pine-oak forest, and henceis on the Atlantic
drainageslopewell north of the continentaldivide. The ecophysiographic
Regions
should not be confusedwith drainageslopes.Although both the Atlantic and
PacificRegionsare almost completelywithin their respectiveslopes,neither embracesan entire slope. The Interior includes parts of both.
Also used in describingrange is the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,defined as that
area whose Oaxaca portion is delimited by west longitudes 95o10' and 94o40', or
as a north-south strip of land extending between the gulfs of Mexico and Tehuantepecand borderedon the eastby the foothillsof the SierraMadre de Chiapus
and on the west by the foothills of the Sierra de Choapan. Referenceis also made
to the Atlantic and Pacificsidesof the Isthmus, the dividing line beingthe continental divide, which herecoincideswith the ecophysiographic
boundarybetween
Atlantic and Pacific Regions.
Localities of record are also used to delimit ranges.Quotation marks are used
around locality names when I wish to quote a locality directly from a specimen
label or literature reference,in which casethe quoted material is followed by the
accepted name in brackets. In all other cases I have used the accepted name,
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whether or not so given on the label or in the literature. The term "lowlands"
refers to those parts of the Atlantic and Pacific Regions below 300 fi elevation.
The reader shouldinterpret rangeswithin the framework of the statedelevations.
For example, a statementmight say "common in tropical evergreenforest," but
if the rangeof elevationsis given as "sea level to 2,000 ft," the species,according
to available data, is restricted to that portion of tropical evergreenforest below
2,000 fl.
To be consideredan acceptable Oaxaca record, a bird must have been recorded

within the political borders of the state or, on the Pacific Ocean, within 30 mi of
the nearest land and between straight lines drawn due south from the state's
borders with Guerrero and Chiapas. Thus, the interesting birds seen over 90 mi

offshoreby Murphy (1958:101-111) are not included.Limits of a species'world
range,or major portions thereof, that fall within Oaxaca are indicated usuallyby
the phrase "entire range."
DATES

This subdivisionis used primarily to indicate extreme datesfor summer residents, winter residents,visitants, and vagrants,or extreme datesfor the migration
periodsof transientmigrants.The datesgiven dependon the statusof the species.
For birdswith only onestatusin regardto seasonaloccurrence,the heading"dates"
means "extreme dates." If a specieshas more than one mode (e.g., is both a
transient migrant and a winter residen0 and the datesare known for both periods,
phrasessuch as "extremes," "migration periods," or "winter" are used. Miscellaneous dates falling outside a normal continuous period are also listed, with
supporting data. Miscellaneous notes, such as a known arrival date at a given

locality, are also presentedin this section.The date subdivisionis omitted if all
known dates or those normally placed in the date sectionhave already been
mentioned.
ELEVATIONS

The rangeof elevationsfor eachspeciesusuallyis givenin a separatesubdivision
at the endof the firstparagraph.Elevationsarethe extremesactuallyrecordedor
(in very rare notedinstances)havebeendeducedfrom a localityof recordif that
locality is in very flat country.Correctbut apparentlyabnormalelevationsare
separatedfrom the normal rangeby semicolonsand might be followedby supporting data if not given elsewhere.The elevation sectionis omitted for oceanic
speciesor when all known elevationshave been mentionedpreviouslyin the
account.

Unless otherwise noted, all elevations, as well as distances,have been taken
from original specimenlabels,publications,or my field notesand are those of
the specimens
or observations
themselves(for recordsthat lack elevations,gross
approximationscan be obtainedby referringto the appropriatelocalitiesin the
Gazetteer).Becausealmostall suchdata for Oaxacaare in the Englishratherthan
metric system,for consistencyand readability I use the former throughoutthis
survey(exceptfor specimenmeasurements,
whichare in millimetersand grams).
Metric measurementsare given when so recordedoriginally, in which casesI
appendtheir Englishequivalents.I have not usedthe metric systemexclusively
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becauseI believe that conversionsare inaccurateif rounded off and imply unintentionalaccuracyif not. To savespaceI have not routinelygiven both.
Many records,especiallyolder ones,lack elevations.When a locality significantly exceedsthe known rangeof elevations,I add a minus sign(-) beforethe
lowestknown elevation or a plus sign(+) after the highest.For example, "-550
to 1,500+ ft" meansthat the specieshas been recordedat definite elevationsof
550 and 1,500 ft and alsoat uncertainelevationsthat probablyare well below or
well above these extremes. Such cases arise under three conditions: when the exact

point of record is known but the elevation there is not, or is suspectedof being
erroneous;when the elevation at a town of record is known but I suspectthat the
recordwasnot obtainedactuallywithin the town limits but insteadat somenearby
point that in mountainousterrain could be much higher or lower than the town;
or when neither the exact location of the point of record nor its elevation is known.
Most old recordsfall into the secondcategory.
BREEDING

EVIDENCE

The usualmethodemployedin check-listsfor presentationof breedingevidence
is simplyto presenta symbol,usuallyan asterisk,if the speciesis known to breed
within the region considered.Such a systemis, in my opinion, unsatisfactory.
Opinionsamongvariousworkersvary considerablyasto what type of information
constitutesa valid breedingrecord. One personmight consideran eggfound in
the oviduct of a specimenas definite evidenceof breeding;another personmight
regard as conclusiveonly a record of a nest; few people accept"enlargedtestes"
as valid evidence. In addition, such a schemedoes not reveal the type of information on which the author baseshis conclusions.A systemof symbolsthat takes
into account all gradesof evidence is too cumbersome.On the other hand, the
presentationof all breedingdata is beyond the scopeof a survey of the present
nature.

I have devised a systembasedon a scale,whereby breedingevidenceis given
in the standardizedword phraseslisted below (Binford 1973). This scalecontains
all the major types of breedingevidencethat can be obtainedfor a species.The
sequence
employedis a minimal modificationof that occurringin nature.At the
top of the scaleis the categorythat I considerthe best evidencefor successful
breeding.At the bottom are the categoriesthat .representthe weakestevidence.
Use of a scaleentry in the SpeciesAccountsimpliesthat the conditionsor activities
involved in most or all of the lower categorieshave also occurred,even though
they may not actually have been observed.The scaleemployedfor breeding
evidence is presentedbelow.
Prejuvenile.-- The term "prejuvenile," coined here and synonymouswith my
previousterm "prejuvenal" (Binford 1973), denotesan individual that has
left the nest but has not yet attained full growth of its first set of adult-sized
remigesor rectrices.Since suchan individual is unable to fly or is capable
of only short flights,it must be in the neighborhoodof its nest.Unlike the
term "fledgling,"whichhasseveralnebulousdefinitionsand is usuallyapplied
only to nidicolousbirds, the term "prejuvenile"can be appliedto both nidicolousand nidifugousspecies.Somespecies(e.g.,hummingbirdsand swifts)
probably lack the prejuvenile stage,remaining in the nest or nest cavity
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(nestlings)until the flight feathersare fully grown. Unless otherwise stated,
referencein the speciesaccountsto a prejuvenile means that a study skin has
been examined.

Nest with... young.--An examined specimenof a nestlingis consideredequivalent evidence. The number of young is given if known.
Brood patch.--Must be describedas edematous,thickened, or vascularized.
Nest with... egg(s).--The number of eggsis given, if known.
Active nest completed, contents unknown.--This and the next four categories
imply nests known to be used for breeding.
Active nestcompletedbut empty.
Nest under construction.

Active nest,conditionunknown.--This categoryis useful for inaccessiblenests,
especiallythosein holes,for which neither stageof constructionnor contents
are known.

Adult(s)carryingnestmaterial.
Hard-shelledegg in oviduct.
Soft-shelledegg in oviduct.
Egg withoutshell in oviduct.
Rupturedfollicle(s).
Enlarged oviduct.-- An indication of length and/or width must be given to
invoke this category.
Enlarged follicle (... mm).--Usually, measurementsare given only for the
largest follicle. See enlarged testescategory.
Copulationobserved.
Courtshipdisplayobserved.
Enlarged cloacalprotuberance.
Enlarged testes(... mm).--Two setsof dimensionsare given if the testesare
different in size and one set if the testesare equal or the size of only one is
known; in the last case,notation to that effectis given in the SpeciesAccount.
Range.--This and the followingtwo categoriesare consideredto be on an equal
level at the bottom of the scaleand are alwaysgiven together.The breeding
section is omitted if any one of these three terms is negative and no other
valid evidence exists. Considered in evaluating range as breeding evidence
are: (a) the distancefrom Oaxaca to the nearestarea of known breeding, (b)
whethera speciesbreedson only one or on two or more sidesof Oaxaca,(c)
whethercontinuity in habitat existsbetweenOaxaca and the known breeding
range,(d) and the degreeof 1ocalness
exhibited by a species.In the last case,
a speciesknown to be local in its breeding distribution is considereda less
likely breeding prospectthan a wide-ranging species.
Habitat.--Habitat is used as breedingevidenceif a specieshas been recorded
in Oaxaca in the same habitat in which it breeds elsewhere.

Dates.- A speciesis considereda more likely breedingprospectif it is sedentary
rather than migratory or wandering in its habits, if breeding seasondates
have been recorded,or if the distribution of datesindicatesthat the species
is a permanent resident. For sedentaryspecies,a singleOaxaca record, whether or not it is during the breeding season,is regarded as excellent evidence,
in most casesconclusive,for inclusion of the date category.For a nonsedentary species,lack of a breeding seasondate negatesthe date category.
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In the SpeciesAccounts,each speciesbelievedto breed in Oaxacais afforded
a separateparagraphfor breedingevidence,althoughin someinstancesthe reader
might be directed elsewherefor the actual data. In a few cases,well-marked
subspecies
receiveseparatetreatment.Ira speciesis mentionedasonly "probably"
or "possibly"a breeder,summer resident,or permanentresident,it is not considereda breedingbird, and the breedingevidencesectionis omitted.
I have taken two differentapproachesto the presentationof breedingevidence.
For many species,especiallythosethat are colonial, rare in Oaxaca, supported
by few breeding data, or have unusual breeding seasons,I list all reliable and
usefulevidenceknown to me, headingthe section"Breeding(all data)." Usually,
thesedata are listed in chronologicalorder (by month and day), with the date of
each record given first followed by the evidencein the word phrasesof the scale
and then, in parentheses,by supportingdata.
For most other species,especiallythose supportedby extensivebreedingdata,
I entitle the sectionsimply "Breeding" and divide it into two parts. The first part
consistsof the two datesthat best define the known limits of the breedingseason
(not enoughnestswith eggshave been found in Oaxaca to use the classical"egg
dates" method). The two datesare separatedby the word "to," and eachis followed
immediately by the appropriatescalephrase(or similar termsif not exactlymatching the scale)and, in parentheses,by the supportingdata. The secondpart, separated from the first by a semicolon,consistsof the highest-rankingdatum, according to the scale,known for Oaxaca; the date is listed first, followed by the
word phrase from the scale and then, in parentheses,the supporting data. The
secondpart is omitted if the maximum datum has already been presentedin the
first part. This two-part format ensuresthat the highest-rankingdatum known is
always listed.
Enlargedtestesare generallyregardedas poor evidenceof breeding(e.g., Wolf
1977). In somespecies,the testesbeginto enlargelongbeforeactualnestingbegins.
Also, the size that testesmust attain before successfulcopulation is unknown for
most birds. Nevertheless,for many Oaxaca species,this is the best datum available, and I have, therefore, used it sparingly.In the SpeciesAccounts,I use this
categoryonly when measurementsare available and even then only when "all
data" are given or, for extremedates,when no higherdata are available. "Slightly"
or "moderately" enlargedtestesor follicles are used only under the latter conditions; evaluation of the degreeof development is necessarilysubjectiveand is
basedon my personalexperienceand on my knowledgeof the opinionsof other
collectors.

The three categories"range," "habitat," and "dates" (alwayspresentedtogether)
are usedonly when "all data" are given and only when other data are unavailable
or in someway inadequate.They are omitted if any otherinformation is presented.
For the most part, I have ignored the following specimenlabel notations, even
when published, unless supported by additional descriptive information (e.g.,
measurementsof testesor follicles):breeding;nesting;testesenlarged,greatly
enlarged,or full size; ova, eggs,ovary, or oviduct enlarged;brood patch. I have
found many suchnotationsto be unreliable;in some cases,collectorshave indicated enlarged gonads but then have given measurementsclearly indicating
nonbreedingcondition; in other instances,birds in juvenal plumage have been
noted as "breeding"or possessing
"largeova." Somecollectorsconsidera simple
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abdominal bare patch as a "brood patch," and a visible oviduct as "enlarged."
"Large eggs"might indicate nothing more than an adult granular ovary.
In selectingthe secondextremedate, I have chosenthe datum that would result
in the latest date if the breedingcyclewere carried to completion.For example,
a nestwith eggson 10 Junewould be chosenover a prejuvenileon 15 Junebecause
the nestlingscould not becomeprejuvenilesuntil after 15 June. I have applied
the oppositepolicy in selectingthe early extremedate.
For additional Oaxaca breeding records and for further deta•ed information
on those presentedhere, see Rowley (1966, 1984).
SUBSPECIES;
OTHER SYSTEMATICS

The last paragraphof a typical SpeciesAccount is entitled "Subspecies."Includedhere is information concerningsubspecies,
specificrelationships,endemic
status,hybridization, and referenceto the Type Localities chapter. The first sentenceconsistsof a list of the subspeciesI acceptas having been recordedreliably
in Oaxaca, each followed by its range and mode and seasonof occurrence,when
these are known to differ from those of the speciesas a whole; for most transient
migrant and winter residentraces,data are too incomplete to determine rangeor
abundance.A race listed on the basis of my own determination receivesno
annotation to that effect, whereasone included on the word of another scientist
(publishedor not) is followedimmediately by the phrase"accordingto" and the
appropriatecitation; if the occurrenceof all listed subspeciesis basedon another
authority,the phrase"accordingto" and citationare positionedimmediatelyafter
the heading"Subspecies."
In subsequentsentencesI discussthe subspecies,emphasizingtaxonomic validity and regionsof intergradation.I have made no attempt to identify racially
every specimentaken in the state.I have, however,determinedthe generalOaxaca
distributionof most of the breedingraces.I have alsoidentifiedmany specimens
of nonbreeders,but quite possiblyadditional racesmight be found among the
specimensalreadyin collections.Neither have I attemptedto judge the taxonomic
validity of every subspeciesthat occursin Oaxaca. To have done so would have
required in many casesa thorough analysis of geographicvariation within the
entire species,a task well beyond the scopeof this survey, the thrust of which is
ecologicaland distributional. Nevertheless,I frequently expressmy opinions.
For subspecifictaxonomy and nomenclature,I follow the Distributional Checklist of the Birds of Mexico (Friedmann et al. 1950; Miller et al. 1957) unless
otherwise noted. I use that work as the starting point for all my subspecifictaxonomy and attempt to treat all taxonomicproposals(e.g., revisions,new races)
published since. The reader can refer to that publication for most citations to
original descriptions;for each race not listed or not recognizedby that work, I
either cite the original descriptionin parenthesesimmediately following the author's name or later refer to a publication where it is found.
For the taxonomy and both scientific and English nomenclature of families,
genera,and most species(exceptionnoted),I follow the Check-listof North AmericanBirds(A.O.U. 1983) and its supplements(A.O.U. 1985, 1987), whereoriginal
citations are found. Information on Oaxaca type localities, as well as a list of
Oaxaca endemics,is presentedin the chapter entitled Type Localities, and the
reader is so directed in the appropriate Subspeciessection.The few hybrids known
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from Oaxaca are mentioned. The Subspeciessectionis omitted when and only
when both the Mexican check-list and I considerthe speciesmonotypic and no
other comments(e.g., discussionof subsequenttaxonomic proposals,reference
to type localities)are necessary.
SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

Family TINAMIDAE

Tinamus major (Gmelin). Great Tinamou.
Uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in heavy tropical evergreen
forest,recordednorthwestto a point 15 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional and
southin Isthmus to a point 24 road mi north of Mafias Romero. Elevations:200
to 4,100 ft.

Breeding:range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:robustusSclater and Salvin.

Crypturellussoui (Hermann). Little Tinamou.
Fairy common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in margins and semiopen portions of tropical evergreenforest, recorded northwest to a point 5 mi
west of Temascal and south in Isthmus to Sarabia. Elevations: 250 to 1,500 ft.

Breeding(all data): 22 March 1962, enlargedtestes(21 x 8 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778212); 15 June 1961, enlargedfollicle (15 mm, Sarabia,
Schaldach,AMNH 776242).
Subspecies:meserythrus(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Crypturelluscinnamomeus(Lesson).Thicket Tinamou.
Permanentresident,common in Pacific Region from 1,600 to at least 4,900 ft
in tropical semideciduousforestand adjacentPacificswampforestof SierraMadre
de Chiapas and very uncommon in Atlantic Region below 250 ft in openings
within semiaridtropical evergreenforestat San Juan BautistaTuxtepecand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepec.To be expectedelsewherein semiarid portionsof Atlantic Region and perhapsin PacificRegion"west of Isthmus.
Elevations: 100 to 4,900+ ft.

Breeding:26 March, hard-shelledeggin oviduct (no year, Rio Mono Blanco
west of Cerro Bafil, MacDougall [1971:99]), to 28 April 1964, hard-shelledegg
in oviduct (20 kilometers[ 12.4 mi] northwestof Tapanatepec,Rowley [ 1984:82],
eggWFVZ 24347).
Subspecies:
sallaei (Bonaparte),Atlantic Region;soconuscensis
Brodkorb, Pacific sideof the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.Specimens(WFVZ) from the latter area,
althoughcloseto typicalsoconuscensis,
approachviciniorConoverof interior Chiapas in their generalpalenessand wider pale barring. They do not approachthe
allopatric blackish sallaei, contra Blake (1979:31), who lists both soconuscensis
and sallaei from this region.
Crypturellusboucardi(Sclater). Slaty-breastedTinamou.
Common permanentresidentalongentire lengthof Atlantic Regionin tropical
evergreenforest and in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduousforestof Sierra
Madre de Chiapas. The Temascal record listed below is northwesternmostin
entire range of species.Elevations:200 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding:5 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (5 x 3 mm, Montebello, Schaldach,
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AMNH 775862), to 8 June 1964, nestwith four eggs(island 5 mi westof Temascal,
250 ft, Binford photograph); 19 May 1963, prejuvenile (La Cumbre near Rancho
Sol y Luna, Rook, female, WFVZ-HC 10919).
Subspecies:
boucardi(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Family PODICIPEDIDAE

Tachybaptusdominicus(Linnaeus). Least Grebe.
Common permanentresidentin Atlantic and Pacific Regionson shallowfreshwater lakes and ponds and in roadside ditches. Only two records for Interior,
both sight records by Binford: 1 bird at 5,050 ft in the Oaxaca Valley 1 mi west
of Santa Maria del Tule on 27 May 1964; and 2 at 8,100 fi 2 mi west of San
Andr•s Chicahuaxtlaon 23 May 1964; apparentrarity here probablybecauseof
temperateconditionsand scarcityof suitablehabitat.Elevations:sealevel to 8,100 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
brachypterus(Chapman).
Podilyrnbuspodiceps(Linnaeus). Pied-billed Grebe.
Uncommon winter resident in Atlantic and Padtic Regions on ponds, lakes,
reservoirs,and freshwaterlagoons.Rare late fall breeder in Atlantic Region on a
sloughnear SanJuan BautistaTuxtepecand probablyin PacificRegionat mouth
of Rio Tonameca; breeding individuals presumedto be permanent residents,
although there are no recordsfor the spedesbetween 28 April and 20 November.
Unrecorded

in the Interior.

Elevations:

sea level to 300 ft.

Breeding(all data): seebelow.
In 1961 on Presa Miguel Alem•m near Temascal, the Berrettsand I recorded
7 Pied-billed Grebes on 11 February, 30 on 1 December (including a male taken
by Binford, LSUMZ 27346, 444.7 g, moderatelyfat, testesslightlyenlarged),and
10 on 2 December. At the same town, O. Epping collected a male (Museum of
Natural History, Leiden, 34001, testes 8 x 4 mm) on 9 November 1962 (Mees
1970:238). At a smallpond 9 road mi west-northwestof SanJos• EstanciaGrande,
I saw 1 bird on 14 and 15 February 1964. At a pond at 50 ft elevation 2 mi
northwest of San Jos• Manialtepec, I saw 5 birds on 8 February and 8 on 9
February 1974. On a freshwater lagoon at the mouth of the Rio Tonameca,
Morony and I observed 8 on 19 April and 27 on 28 April 1964 (including a
female taken by Binford, LSUMZ 32934, 344.1 g, very fat, largestfollicle 3 mm).
On 20 November 1961 at 100 ft elevation on a small slough 1 mi southwest
of SanJuanBautistaTuxtepec,I observedtwo groupsof youngPied-billedGrebes.
One groupconsistedof 5, full-sized, stripe-headedjuveniles, attendedby 2 adults.
Nearby was a group of 5, small unattended prejuveniles,one of which I preserved
as a specimen (sex?,LSUMZ 27347, 60.3 g). A lone adult on the opposite side
of the sloughmight have been one of the parentsof this latter group; however,
no fourth adult was noted, and the possibilityexiststhat both broodswere raised
by the pair accompanyingthe older juveniles.
Subspecies:
antillarum Bangs,permanentresident;podiceps(Linnaeus),winter
resident.The race antillarurn is weakly-marked,but seemsvalid on the basisof
Oaxacaspecimens.The Rio Tonamecafemale fits antillarurn in wing lengthand
is very dark in coloration; its date is too late for a winter resident. Both Temascal
spedmensfit podicepsin size (wing chords 131 and 130 mm, respectively),and
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my male is not in full breedingplumage, exhibiting some white on the throat and
brown on the neck and breast. Probably, both racesoccurthroughout the lowlands,

with the breedingrace, antillarurn, being more local. Storer (1979:147) considers
as nominate podicepsall mainland populations south to Panama, a treatment not
supportedby Oaxaca specimens.
PodicepsnigricollisBrehm. Eared Grebe.
Uncommon winter resident on lakes, ponds, and lagoons,probably occurring
throughoutstatebut recordedonly as follows:27 birds seenon 1 December 1961
(including a female taken by Binford, LSUMZ 27345, 254.5 g, very fat, ovary
small) and 12 on 2 December 1961 by the Berrettsand Binford in Atlantic Region
at 200 ft on Presa Miguel Alemfin near Temascal;a male (Museum of Natural
History, Leiden, 34429, testes 5 x 3 mm) taken by O. Epping at the same town
on 19 December 1962 (Mees 1970:237); 2 seenby Binford on 9 January 1962 in
Pacific Region at sea level at southwesternedge of Laguna Superior 19 road mi
southwest of Juchitfin.

Subspecies:
californicusHeermann.
Family PROCELLARIIDAE
PuJfinuscreatopusCoues. Pink-looted Shearwater.
Status uncertain; occurs on open ocean to within at least 4 mi of shore; so far
recorded only in spring. I recorded this specieson only one of my 15 ocean trips
taken offOaxaca: 1 bird taken (Binford, male, CAS 68854, 590 g, moderately fat,
testes3 x 1 mm, heavy body molt) and 3 othersseen4 mi off Puerto Escondido
on 18 February 1974. On 8 April 1973, during an ocean transect between points

locatedapproximately24 mi southwestof the mouth of the Rio Verde and 9 mi
southwestof the mouth of the Rio Tonameca,Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw 46
birds, including a flock of 30.
PuJfinuspacificus(Gmelin). Wedge-tailedShearwater.
Common winter residenton open ocean,sometimesto within 100 yd of shore.
Nonbreedingbirds shotfidbe soughtin summer. Dates: 20 January to 26 April.
I observed this specieson seven of the 15 total trips and seven of 10 winter
trips taken off Oaxaca; all specimenswere collected about 3 mi offshore;observations extendto about 10 mi offshore.Out of Puerto Angel on 20 January 1962,
the Berrettsand I saw 15 Wedge-tailedShearwaters,of which three were collected
(Binford, male, LSUMZ 27357, 318.2 g, little fat; D. G. Berrett, male, LSUMZ
27359, 320.4 g, little fat; D. G. Berrett, female, LSUMZ 27358, 334.4 g, moderately fat; all possessedsmall gonads).In 1964 off the same town Morony and
I saw 25 birds on 20 April (including a male securedby Morony, LSUMZ 32936,
358.0 g, moderatelyfat, testessmall), 34 on 21 April (includinga female taken
by Morony, LSUMZ 32935, 384.2 g, moderately fat, ovary small), and 21 on 22
April. Off Puerto Escondidoin 1974, Delwiche and I saw 35 birds on 6 February,
and Arnold and I saw 450 on 7 February and 100 on 18 February. Dark (black
or gray-breasted)phasebirds accountedfor about 15 and 5 percent,respectively,
on the last two dates and far outnumbered

white-breasted

birds on all other dates.

One of the five specimens(21 April) was in dark phase. The high percentageof
white-breastedbirds suggests
that at least somecome from the Hawaiian Islands
(seeKing 1974:54).
Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw2 birds on 8 April 1973 (samelocality as PuJfinus
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creatopus).P. R. Lenna and L. F. Kibler saw a bird flying west about 100 yd off
the breakwall at Salina Cruz on 26 April 1963 (Lenna 1963:5).
Subspecies:
chlororhynchusLesson.I follow Murphy (1951:17) in considering
cuneatusSalvin a synonymof chlororhynchus.
This speciesmight be monotypic;
see Jouanin and Mougin (1979:91).
Puffinusauricularis Townsend. Townsend's Shearwater.
Fairly common winter resident on open ocean to within at least 1 mi of shore.
Nonbreeding birds shouldbe soughtin summer. Dates: 30 Septemberto 22 April.
This shearwaterwas seenbetween 1 and 10 mi from shore on seven of my 15
oceanictrips offOaxaca; it was found only off Puerto Angel. In 1961 the Berretts
and I made the following observations:30 September, 45 seen, of which four
were collected (respectively,male and female, LSUMZ 27349 and 27350, 315.4
and 344.4 g, both moderately fat, with small gonads, and collected by Binford;
two males, LSUMZ 27351 and AMNH 776558, 352.8 and 351.5 g, respectively,
both very fat, with small testes,and collectedby D. G. Berrett); 9 October, 250
seen,of which one was taken by Binford (male, LSUMZ 27348, 358.3 g, very fat,
testessmall); 11 October, 50 seen. On 20 January 1962 we observed 5 birds, of
which one was securedby D. G. Berrett (male, LSUMZ 27353, 255.6 g, little fat,

testessmall). In 1964 Morony and I saw 5 birds on 20 April (includinga female
taken by Morony, LSUMZ 32937, 321.0 g, moderately fat, ovary small), 1 on 21
April, and 2 on 22 April.
BecauseTownsend's Shearwateris rather poorly known, the following data are
of interest. Exposed culmens measured as follows (in millimeters): two females,
31.2 and 33.4; four males, 31.9 to 34.3 (average,33.2). All five birds taken in the
fall had nearly completed molt of the primaries and rectficesbut exhibited no
body molt. The individual taken on 20 January had worn wings and tail and was
molting the body feathers;the short wing chord (213 mm) and tail (73 mm), as
well as the light weight, perhapsindicate immaturity. The bird taken on 20 April
was not molting.

Puffinuslherminieri Lesson.Audubon's Shearwater.
Rare winter resident on open ocean from 3 to at least 27 mi offshore. The race

subalarisnestsonly in the GalapagosIslands,and becauseits breedingcyclethere
is non-annual (Snow 1965:592), birds can be expectedin Oaxaca throughout the
year. Dates: 29 September to 10 April.
My companions and I recorded this specieson four of 15 oceanic trips off
Oaxaca.About 3 mi offshorefrom Puerto Angel in 1961 we took a male (Binford,
LSUMZ 27354, 133.9 g, moderately fat, testesvery small) on 29 Septemberand
two males (Binford, LSUMZ 27355, 133.1 g; D. G. Berrett, LSUMZ 27356, 147.3
g; both with moderate fat and very small testes)on 9 October; a third bird was
seenon the latter date. Off Puerto EscondidoI took a male (CAS 68857, very fat,
testes5 x 4 mm) on 6 February 1974 and with Arnold saw4 birds the next day.
On 10 April 1976 Jehl (in litt.) saw 3 birds southwestof Puerto Escondido.
Subspecies:
subalarisRidgway, accordingto Binford (1970:366).
Family HYDROBATIDAE
[Oceanites oceanicus(Kuhl). Wilson's Storm-Petrel.]
No specimens; sight records on one date. Status uncertain; occurs on open

ocean,apparentlyonly well offshore.Recordedonly on 8 April, 1973, when Jehl
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(1974b:684; in litt.) saw 3 birds (same locality as Puffinus creatopus).I failed to
record it on 15 ocean trips out of Puerto Angel and Puerto Escondido, perhaps
becauseI did not venture far enoughoffshore.
Subspecies:unknown.
Oceanodroma melania (Bonaparte). Black Storm-Petrel.
Common transient migrant and uncommon winter resident on open ocean to
within at least 1 mi of shore.Dates: 6 February; 5 March to 4 May; 28 September
to 11 October.

Black Storm-Petrelswere seenbetween 1 and 10 mi offshoreon 12 of my 15
daysspenton the openoceanoffOaxaca;specimenswere collected3 mi offshore.
Off Puerto Angel Wolf and I saw 2 birds on 3 May and 1 on 4 May 1961. In the
fall of 1961 the Berretts and I recordedthe following data off Puerto Angel: 28
September, 15 seen,of which two were collectedby D. G. Berrett (male, LSUMZ
27362, 46.0 g; sex?,LSUMZ 27361, 46.9 g); 29 September, 20 seen, of which
three were collected(D. G. Berrett, male, LSUMZ 27364, 45.7 g and sex?,LSUMZ
27363, 46.8 g; F. M. Berrett, sex?, LSUMZ 27365, 49.4 g); 30 September, 20
seen;9 October, 8 seen,of which one was taken (D. G. Berrett, female, LSUMZ
27360, 50.6 g); 11 October, 16 seen. All specimenswere moderately fat. The
gonadswere very small. In 1964 out of the same town Morony and I observed
18 on 20 April, 11 on 21 April, and 12 on 22 April. Offshore from Puerto
Escondido, Morony and I saw 3 on 5 March 1964, and Delwiche and I saw 3 on
6 February 1974.
Jehl (1974b:684; in litt,) saw 7 birds on 8 April 1973 (samelocality as Puffinus
creatopus).A map presentedby Crossin(1974:185) showstwo sightingsin the
Gulf of Tehuantepec;no specificdata are given.
All birds that I saw, except those in February, were flying parallel to the coast,
heading east in the fall and west in the spring. They flew rapidly and directly as
if migrating, pausingonly briefly to feed.
Oceanodroma microsoma (Coues). Least Storm-Petrel.
Common transient migrant and uncommon winter resident on open ocean to
within at least 1 mi of shore. Dates: 6 and 7 February; 5 March to 4 May; 28
September to 11 October.
Least Storm-Petrelswere seenon 13 of my 15 days spent on the oceanoff the
coast of Oaxaca. On 3 and 4 May 1961 Wolf and I saw several of these birds
within 3 mi of shoreoff Puerto Angel. In the fall of 1961 the Berrettsand I made

the followingobservationswithin 10 mi of shoreoff PuertoAngel:28 September,
3 seen,of which one was taken by D. G. Berrett (female, LSUMZ 27370, 16.1 g,
moderatelyfat); 29 September,8 seen,of which onewassecuredby Binford (male,
LSUMZ 27369, 16.8 g, moderately fat); 30 September,25 seen,of which three
were collected(F. M. Berrett, male, LSUMZ 27366, 14.5 g, little fat; D. G. Berrett,
male, LSUMZ 27367, 16.5 g, moderately fat; Binford, female, LSUMZ 27368,
16.2 g, moderatelyfat); 9 October, 3 seen;11 October, 3 seen.All five of these
specimenshad very small gonads.On 5 March 1964 Morony and I saw 9 Leasts
between 1 and 9 mi off Puerto Escondido. Between 1 and 10 mi out of Puerto

Angel we recordedthe following data: 20 April, 27 seen;21 April, 12 seen,of
which one was taken by Morony (male, LSUMZ, 16.0 g, testesvery small); 22
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April, 4 seen.Off Puerto Escondidoin 1974, Delwiche and I saw 55 on 6 February,
and Arnold and I saw l0 the next day. Although Jehl (1974b:691) supposedly
"found it common as far south as Oaxaca," he does not list it in his table (p. 684)
as having been seenin Oaxaca waters.
As was the case with Oceanodroma melania, all the Least Storm-Petrels I saw,
exceptthosein February, which were flying in all directions,were moving rapidly
west in the springand east in the fall, pausingonly briefly to feed.
Family SULIDAE
Sula dactylatra Lesson. Masked Booby.
Uncommon winter resident on open ocean to within about 3 miles of shore.
Dates: 28 September to 22 April.
I recordedthis species3 and 10 mi offshoreon 10 of the 15 oceanictrips made
off Oaxaca. In 1961 the Berretts and I obtained the following records off Puerto
Angel:28 September,4 seen,of which onewastakenby Binford (immature female,
LSUMZ 2737 l, 1,658 g, little fat); 29 September,3 seen,of which onewas secured

by D. G. Berrett (adult male, LSUMZ 27372, 1,759.4 g, moderatelyfat, testes
small);30 September,2 seen;11 October,2 seen.On 20 January 1962 we observed
1 bird. In 1964 Morony and I saw 2 birds on each of 20, 21, and 22 April. Off
Puerto Escondidoin 1974, Delwiche and I saw 2 birds on 6 February, and Arnold
and I saw 5 the next day. Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw 10 birds on 8 April 1973
(same locality as Puffinuscreatopus).
Subspecies:
granti Rothschild.I follow Dorst and Mougin (1979:185) in treating
californicaRothschild as a synonym of granti; if "soft part" colors are of taxonomic value, the two might yet prove to be separable,in which casethe Oaxaca
birds would be californica.
$ula leucogaster(Boddaert). Brown Booby.
Very common winter resident on Pacific Ocean from shorelineto at least 10
miles out. Dates: 28 September to 13 May.
About 1 mi west of Puerto Angel and a few hundred yards off the beach is a
large, dome-shaped"bird rock" that servesas a roost for hundredsof wintering
Brown Boobies.My field companionsand I recordedthis specieson all of our 11
oceanic trips out of Puerto Angel. In 1961 Wolf and I observed 5 on 3 May

(includingan immature female taken by Binford, LSUMZ 24216, 1,147 g, little
fat, follicles not enlarged)and 45 on 4 May. In the fall of 1961 the Berrettsand
I made the following observations:28 September, 220; 29 September, 20; 30
September,950; 9 October, 1,200; 11 October, 1,000. Early in the morning of 20
January 1962, we counted 2,400 birds roosting on the bird rock; this was the
most I recorded on a singledate. In 1964 Morony and I saw 250 on 20 April, 30
on 21 April, and 15 on 22 April. The great variation in the numbers of birds
observednear Puerto Angel is a reflectionof two facts. On somedays we did not
visit the rock until late morning, when many of the birds had gone to sea.Also,
fewer birds were present on the rock in spring and fall than in mid-winter.
I observedthis speciesat severallocalities other than Puerto Angel. Three were
seen from the shore at Salina Cruz by Wolf and me on 13 May 1961. At the
mouth of the Rio Tonameea on 19 April 1964, I saw 1 bird flying closeto shore.
My companionsand I sawit on all four of our oceantrips out of Puerto Escondido,
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as follows: with Morony, 6 birds on 5 March 1964; with Delwiche, 20 on 6

February 1974; and with Arnold, 30 on 7 Februaryand 70 (includingat least 10
adults) on 18 February 1974. Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw 66 birds on 8 April
1973 (samelocality as Puffinuscreatopus).
Sula sula (Linnaeus). Red-footed Booby.
Very uncommon winter resident on open ocean to within 3 mi of shore.Dates:
29 September to 20 April.
My companions and I recorded this specieson three of 15 ocean trips taken
offOaxaca, asfollows:about 3 miles off PuertoAngel, an immature male (LSUMZ
27373, 1,003 g, little fat, testesvery small) taken by Binford on 29 September
1961, and 2 adults seen by Morony and Binford on 20 April 1964; off Puerto
Escondido, 1 bird seenby Arnold and Binford on 7 February 1974. Jehl (1974b:
684; in litt.) saw 15 birds on 8 April 1973 (samelocality as Puffinuscreatopus).
Subspecies:unknown.
Family PELECANIDAE

PelecanuserythrorhynchosGmelin. American White Pelican.
No specimenexamined;one publishedspecimenrecord;numeroussightrecords
and band recoveries. Uncommon winter resident on coastal bays and lagoons,
occasionallywandering out along ocean shore. One record for Atlantic Region,
400 seenby Wolf and Binford on PresaMiguel Alemfin on 11 February 1961.
The only Oaxaca specimen, a bird taken by Sumichrast at San Mateo del Mar
(Lawrence 1876:50), cannot be located. Five birds banded as nestlingsat Chase
Lake National Wildlife Refuge, North Dakota, have been recovered at unknown
localities in Oaxaca. Their dates of banding and recovery, respectively,are as
follows: 28 June 1955, 1959; 25 June 1959, 30 October 1966; 1 July 1961, 3
September 1961; 6 July 1962, December 1962; and 11 July 1964, 17 December
1964 (Strait and Sloan 1975: 58; Sloan in litt.). Dates: 3 September to 5 March;
2 May 1961 (flock of 6 seen,PuertoAngel, Binford).Elevations:sealevel to 200 fl.
Pelecanus occidentalis Linnaeus.

Brown Pelican.

No specimen examined; one published specimen record; numerous sight records. Fairly common winter resident along ocean shore and on deep coastalbays.
The only Oaxaca specimen,a bird taken by Sumichrastat Bahia Ventosa (Lawrenee 1876:50), cannot be found. Dates: 28 Septemberto 13 May.
Subspecies:unknown.

Family PHALACROCORACIDAE
Phalacrocoraxolivaceus(Humboldt). OlivaceousCormorant.
Very common permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions on lakes,
ponds,reservoirs,coastallagoons,and largerivers. One recordfor Interior, 1 bird
seenby Binford and Morony on 28 May 1964 on a small lake at 5,000 fi elevation
1 mi west of Santa Maria Coyotepec.Elevations:sea level to 800 fi; 5,000 fl.
Breeding(all data): 19 April 1964, one activenestcompleted,contentsunknown
(on island in lagoonat mouth of Rio Tonameca,Binford); 27 May 1969 and 27
and 28 May 1970, three nests, each with four eggs(Isla de los Pajaros in Mar
Muerto, Galley, WFVZ 52088-52090, respectively).
Subspecies:mexicanus (Brand0.
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Family ANHINGIDAE

Anhingaanhinga(Linnaeus).Anhinga.
Uncommon permanentresidentalong entire length of Pacific Region and in
Atlantic Region southeastat least to region of San Juan BautistaTuxtepec,frequentinglakes, ponds,reservoirs,and coastallagoonsand, occasionally,rivers.
Elevations:

sea level to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data): 28 April 1964, one nestunder constructionand two others
completedbut with contentsunknown (at mouth of Rio Tonameca,Binford
observation);28 and 27 May 1969, two nests,each with three eggs(Isla de los
Pajarosin Mar Muerto, Galley, WFVZ 52091-52092, respectively).
Subspecies:
leucogaster(Vieillo0. I follow Wetmore (1965:72) in mergingminima van Rossem(1939a:439) of westernMexico with leucogaster.
Family FREGATIDAE

Fregata magnificensMathews. Magnificent Frigatebird.
Common permanentresidentalongPacificcoaston ocean,largesalinelagoons,
and coastal bays. Seldom seen far from ocean shore. Occasionallysoars a few
miles inland and might regularly cross Isthmus of Tehuantepec. Elevations: sea
level to 350 fl.

Breeding(all data): 9 March 1948, active nestscompleted,contentsunknown
(in arid tropical scrub on Isla Natartiac in Laguna Superior, T. MacDougall [in
litt.]); 20 March 1964, 3,000 adults and hundreds of nestscontaining small to
large young (south of Punta Paloma on a mangrove-coveredisland on southern
edge of Mar Muerto, Morony and Binford observations).
On 25 January 1951 Dalquest (1951:256) observeda Magnificent Frigatebird
flying almost due south at a point in the state of Veracruz about 17 mi eastsoutheastof the town of JesfisCarranza. He postulatedthat this speciesmight
regularly fly overland from one ocean to the other, a supposition with which I
concur. Only once have I noted this speciesinland: 1 bird on 10 October 1961
at an elevation of 350 ft about 3 road mi north of Puerto Angel.
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingWetmore (1965:77).
Family ARDEIDAE

Botauruslentiginosus(Rackett). American Bittern.
Rare winter residentin marshesprobably throughoutstate but so far recorded
only on Pacific coastalplain. Only two records:female (UMMZ 136791) taken
by Shufeldt at TehuantepecCity (city at 115 ft but elevation at exact point of
collection unknown) on 29 September 1914; 1 bird seen by Binford on 14 and
15 February 1964 at a small marsh-edged pond at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi
west-northwest of San Jos• Estancia Grande.

Ixobrychusexilis (Gmelin). Least Bittern.
Statusuncertain.Only one record,a male (USNM 59783) taken by Sumichrast
on 29 October 1869 at TehuantepecCity (city at 115 ft but elevation at exact
point of collectionunknown).
Subspecies:
exilis(Gmelin).I followDickerman(1973a)in considering
hesperis
Dickey and van Rossema synonym of nominate exilis.
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Tigrisoma mexicanurn Swainson. Bare-throated Tiger-Heron.
Uncommon permanent resident along entire length of Pacific Region and in

Atlantic Regionin vicinity of Isthmus(La Rancheriaand Rio Sarabia),occurring
in swampsand in freshwaterand brackish habitats bordered by tropical evergreen
and tropical deciduousforests.Probably a very uncommon permanent resident
elsewherein Atlantic region. Elevations:sea level to 1,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): 6 March 1964, somewhatenlargedtestes(right 14 x 5, left
25 x 11 mm, 16 mi northwest of Puerto Escondido,Morony, LSUMZ 32940,
1,262 g, moderately fa0.
Subspecies:
monotypi½,following Blake (1977:164) and Payne (1979:234).
Ardea herodias Linnaeus. Great Blue Heron.

Uncommon winter resident in shallow aquatic habitats of Pacific coastalplain
and adjoining lower foothills. Recordedin Atlantic Region only at Presa Miguel
Alemfin (11 February 1961, 1 seen,Wolf and Binford; 1 and 2 December 1961,
15 seeneachday, the Berrettsand Binford) but probablyoccurselsewhere.Possibly
a rare permanent resident. Immature banded on 5 June 1925 at Waseca, Minnesota, found wounded on 21 February 1926 at "El Hule, Oaxaca," a locality
that I cannot find (Cooke 1946). Only two Oaxaca specimens:a specimenthat I
cannot locate taken by Sumichrastat Tehuantepec City (Lawrence 1876:48); and
an unsexedbird (WFVZ-HC 16663) securedby Galley at LagunasSol y Luna on
2 December 1965. Dates: 19 Octoberto 28 May. Elevations:sealevel to 300+ ft.
Subspecies:
herodiasLinnaeus (basedon Minnesota origin of banded bird).

Casmerodiusalbus (Linnaeus). Great Egret.
Common permanent residentin shallow aquatic habitats throughoutlowlands
of Atlantic and PacificRegionsand occasionallyin upper Rio Tehuantepe½basin
(1 seen,San Pedro Totolapan, 2,785 ft, 10 April 1961, Wolf and Binford). One
recordfor Interior, 2 birds seenby Morony and Binford on 28 May 1964 at 5,200
ft elevation 1 mi west of Santa Maria Coyotepec.Only three certain Oaxaca
spedmens:a male (LSUMZ 27375, 974.5 g, little fat, testes10 x 3 mm) taken
by Binford on 18 October 1961 at Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwestof
Juchitfin;male (Museum of Natural History, Leiden, 34434, testes10 x 4 mm)
securedby O. Epping on 27 January 1963 at Temascal; eggsnoted below; male
(USNM 73067) taken by Sumichrast might be from Oaxaca, but label data are
not readable. Elevations: sea level to 300 ft; 2,785 and 5,200 fl.
Breeding(all data): 29 February 1964, 10 adultsand five active nestscompleted
with contentsunknown(in tall treesat Minitfin, Morony and Binford); 19 and
28 April 1964, 34 adults and at least three active nestscompleted with contents
unknown (mouth of Rio Tonameca, Morony and Binford); 27 May 1969, nest
with three eggs(Isla de los Pajarosin Mar Muerto, Galley, WFVZ 52086).
Subspecies:
egretta (Gmelin).
Egretta thula (Molina). Snowy Egret.
Very common permanentresidentin shallowaquatichabitatsin lower portions
of Atlantic and Padtic Regions.Elevations:sea level to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 19 and 28 April 1964, 54 adultsand at least 12 nestseach
with one to four eggs(mixed rookeryat mouth of Rio Tonameca,Morony and
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Binford observations);28 April 1964, enlargedtestes(18 x 13 mm, samelocality,
Morony, LSUMZ 32939, 461 g).
Subspecies:thula (Molina).
Egretta caerulea (Linnaeus). Little Blue Heron.
Fairly common winter resident in shallow aquatic habitats of Atlantic and
Pacific Regions.Possiblyan uncommon and local permanent resident;2 adults

seenby me on 19 April 1964 near a mixed rookery at mouth of Rio Tonameca
might have been breeding,althoughno nestwas located.Dates: 20 November to
28 April. Elevations: sea level to 800 ft.
Subspecies:monotypic, following Wetmore (1965:91 ).
Egretta tricolor (Miiller). Tricolored Heron.
Fairly common permanent resident in shallow aquatic, primarily saline and
brackish, habitats of Pacific coastal plain. No records for Arianfie or Interior
Regions.Elevations:sealevel to 100 ft.
Breeding(all data): 28 April 1964, 6 adults and at least two active nestscompleted with contentsunknown (mixed rookery at mouth of Rio Tonameca, Motony and Binford); 28 May 1969, three nests, each with two eggs(Isla de los
Pajarosin Mar Muerto, Galley, WFVZ 52093-52095).
Subspecies:
ruficollisGosse.
Egretta rufescens(Gmelin). Reddish Egret.
Common permanent resident on immediate Pacific coastalong shoresof saline
and brackish lagoonsin vicinity of Minifin and from Ventosa east to Chiapas
border. Probably more abundant and widespreadalong remainder of coastthan
indicated by the one record, 2 birds seen by Morony and Binford 4 road mi
southeastof Puerto Escondido on 4 March 1964. Occasionally wanders a short
distance inland along major rivers (Tehuantepec City, 28 October 1869, Sumichrast, sex?,USNM 59775, light phase). Casual winter visitant in Atlantic and
Interior Regions(one record each;seebelow). Oaxaca breedinglocality is southeasternmostfor specieson Pacific coast of North America (A.O.U. 1983:50).
Elevations: sea level to 100 ft; about 200 ft and about 1,952 ft (see below).
Breeding (all data): 20 March 1964, three active nests completed, contents
unknown (on a mangrove-coveredisland south of Punta Paloma near southern
shoreof Mar Muerto, Morony and Binford).
Two of the nests in the rookery were attended by light-phase parents and the

third by dark-phasebirds. During the few hours spentat this locality, I counted
62 Reddish Egrets,44 of which were in light phase,giving a ratio of about 2.4
light-phase to 1 dark-phase birds.
Bent (1926:167) recordsa young bird banded at Green Island, Cameron Co.,
Texas on 15 May 1923 that was killed about 20 October 1923 at "Cuicatlan,
Oaxaca"[= SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin,elevationof town 1,952 ft, but elevation
at exact point of recovery unknown]. Another Reddish Egret was banded at
Aransas Pass, Texas, on 25 May 1976 and recovered in October 1976 at about
200 ft elevation at PresaMiguel Aleman, Oaxaca (R. T. Paul in litt.).
Subspecies:rufescens(Gmelin). I base this identification on an adult male in
dark phase(WFVZ-HC 12592, Mar Muerto near Chahuites,April 1964, Rook),
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which is much paler throughoutthan dickeyi(van Rossem)of northwesternMexico;Blake(1977:179) errsin sayingthat dickeyiis "paler" than nominaterufescens;
it is darker throughout, as noted in the original description. The only other specimens I have seen (USNM 59774 and 59775) are so badly worn that I cannot
allocate them to race.

Bubulcusibis (Linnaeus). Cattle Egret.
Common winter residentin grazedland along entire length of PaciticRegion
lowlandsand in the Interior near OaxacaCity. Only onedefiniterecordfor Atlantic
Region lowlands(8 January 1962), where, however, apparentscarcityis probably
a result of inadequatecoverage;A. R. Phillips (in litt.) was told that the species
occursat San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec. Probably a permanent resident in suitable
habitat in lowlands. Dates: 8 January to 21 March. Elevations: sea level to 920
ft; 5,100 ft. (Summary based on data through 21 February 1974.)
The first record (and only specimen)for the state was 2 birds that the Berretts
and I sawalongthe Trans-IsthmainHighway 11 road mi north of Matias Romero
on 8 January 1962 (one taken by Binford, male, LSUMZ 27374, 312.0 g, little
fat, small testes).The fact that I failed to recordthis speciesduring the springand
fall of 1961 in areas where I later found it suggeststhat the Cattle Egret first
entered Oaxaca in the winter of 1961-1962.

In the early spring of 1964, Morony and I found this speciesto be common
along the entire length of the Pacitic lowlands from Minifin (4 in flock, 24 February, firstrecordsincethe Mafias Romero specimen)to Tapanatepec(16 in flock,
19 March, 900 ft elevation). The latest spring record for Oaxaca was a group of
4 birds seenby Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeH. Lowery, Jr. (pers.comm.) on 21 March
1965 at kilometer marker 757 along the Pan-American Highway about 20 mi
northwestof TehuantepecCity. The only Interior recordsare for Oaxaca City, at
5,100 ft, where I first noted the specieson 1 February 1974 and counted601 birds
leaving a roost in city trees on the morning of 14 February 1974.
Subspecies:
ibis (Linnaeus).
Butoridesstriatus(Linnaeus). Green-backedHeron.
Common winter resident and uncommon permanent resident in most aquatic
habitatsthroughoutlower portions of Atlantic and Pacific Regions.Elevations:
sea level to 1,050 ft.

Breeding(all data): 19 and 28 April 1964, at least25 pairs and numerousnests
with eggs(in mixed rookery in lagoonat mouth of Rio Tonameca, Morony and
Binford observation);14 August 1961, nestwith three eggs("small seasonallake"
10 mi north of Matlas Romero, Rook and L. Petite, WFVZ 24295).
Subspecies.'
virescens(Linnaeus), permanent resident and possibly (on distributionalgrounds;Friedmannet al. 1950:29)winterresidentfrom northof Oaxaca;
anthonyi (Mearns), winter resident.
Nycticorax nycticorax(Linnaeus). Black-crownedNight-Heron.
Very uncommonwinter residentin swampforest,mangroveswamp,and forestedgedaquatic habitats,recordedin Atlantic Region only at PresaMiguel Alemfin
and in PacificRegionfrom Isthmusof Tehauntepecwest at leastt0 vicinity of
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PuertoEscondido.Possiblya rare and localpermanentresidentin lowlands.Dates:
20 October to 19 February. Elevations:sealevel to 200 ft.
I can find only six recordsfor Oaxaca. The only specimenis an adult male
(USNM 59780) takenby Sumichrastat TehuantepecCity on 10 November 1869.
On 11 February 1961 Wolf and I saw 1 adult at PresaMiguel Alemfin. In the
same year the Berretts and I saw 3 on 20 October and 2 on 21 October at the
southwestern
edgeof LagunaSuperior19 road mi southwestof Juchitfinand 6
on 1 December at Presa Miguel Alemfin. Delwiche, Arnold, and I saw 2 on 19
February 1974 at a lagoon 6 mi east-southeastof Puerto Escondido.
Subspecies:hoactli (Gmelin).
Nycticorax violaceus(Linnaeus).Yellow-crowned Night-Heron.
Uncommon winter residentin shallowaquatichabitats(especiallyswampforest
and mangroveswamp)in lower portionsof Atlantic and PacificRegions;probably
a permanent residentbut recordedonly from 20 October to 20 May. Elevations:
sea level to 2,400 ft.
I have examined four Oaxaca specimens:Valle Nacional, 18 March 1960, Rook,
sex?,WFVZ 75; 25 mi south of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, 23 March 1960, T.
Sims, male, LSUMZ 39074; Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin,
20 October 1961, Binford, male, LSUMZ 27376, 637.0 g, little fat, testessmall;
and San Gabriel Mixtepec, 1 December 1963, male, ARPC 7200. In addition,
Sumichrast(1881:233) recordedit at TehuantepecCity (date unknown), and my
companions and I have seen it as follows: Laguna Superior, 19 mi southwest
Juchitfin,4 birds seen(in addition to specimennoted above) on 20 October and
2 on 21 October 1961; 1 mi southwest of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, 100 ft, 1
on 20 November 1961; Minifin, 1 each on 23 and 29 February 1964; Punta
Paloma, 2 on 20 March 1964; 1 mi east of Putla de Guerrero, 2 on 19 May and
1 on 20 May 1964.
Subspecies:violaceus(Linnaeus). SpecimensLSUMZ 27376 and 39074 appear
to be nominate violaceusand might representeither winteringbirds or, if breeding,
the permanent resident race of the Atlantic Region. If it breeds in the Pacific
Region, the race might prove to be bancrofii (Huey); Blake (1977:168) extends
the range of this race south into Central America.
Cochleariuscochlearius(Linnaeus). Boat-billed Heron.
Uncommon and local permanent resident in lower portions of Atlantic and
PacificRegionsin swampsand on shoresof forest-edged,freshwaterand brackish,
aquatic habitats. Elevations: sea level to 800 ft.
Breeding(alldata):5 April 1962,enlargedfollicle(11 mm, with yolk, E1Guamol,
Schaldach,AMNH 778214).
The statement by Dickerman (1973b:113) that the Pacific coast range of this
speciesis interrupted by a gap between Guerrero and Chiapas is not correct. The
specieshas been recorded in Pacific Oaxaca as follows: mouth of the Rio Tonameca, 19 April 1964, 3 birds seenby Morony and Binford; E1Guamol (seeabove);
and Santa Efigenia, male (USNM 57888) on 16 December 1868, and female
(USNM 57889) on 12 January 1869, both collectedby Sumichrast.In the Atlantic
Region, this specieshas been recordedas follows: 12 mi north of Matias Romero,
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10 May 1960, Rook, male, LSUMZ 39078; Piedra Blanca, immature male (WFVZ
88) on 3 August 1961 and two immature females (LSUMZ 43000 and WFVZ
89) on 14 August 1961, Rook and L. Petite; 25 mi south of San Juan Bautista
Tuxtepec, 24 March 1960, Rook, immature male, WFVZ 87.
Subspecies:unknown.

Family THRESKIORNITHIDAE
Eudocimusalbus (Linnaeus). White Ibis.
Common permanentresidentin shallowaquatic,primarily salineand brackish,
habitats of Pacific coastal plain. Unrecorded in Atlantic and Interior Regions.
Elevations:

sea level to 100 ft.

Breeding(all data): 28 April 1964, 240 adults and numerousactive nests,three
of which containedone, two, and three eggs,respectively(in mangrovesand cane
at mouth of Rio Tonameca, Binford observations).
Plegadischihi (Vieillot). White-faced Ibis.
Casual winter resident in lowland marshesof Pacific Region; to be expectedin
Atlantic Region. Only one definite record, a female (CAS 68854, 424 g, no fat)
taken by me on 9 February 1974 at a marshy pond at 50 ft elevation 12 mi
southeastof SantiagoJamiltepec. Friedmann et al. (1950:35) and Edwards (1972:
20) list this speciesfor Oaxaca, but I can find no specificrecord prior to mine.
Ajaja ajaja (Linnaeus). Roseate Spoonbill.
Fairly common winter and springresidentin shallow aquatic, primarily saline
and brackish, habitats in lower portions of Pacific Region, breedingduring this
period. Probably a permanent resident, although recorded only from 9 January
to 1 June. Only one record for Atlantic Region, 2 birds seenby Wolf and Binford
3 road mi southwestof San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec on 19 April 1961. Lawrence
(1876:48) publishedfirst record for state, a male (USNM 57890) taken by Sumichrastat SantaEfigeniaon 1 February 1869. Elevations:sealevel to 800 fl.
Breeding(all data): 29 February 1964, 16 adults with five old nests under
reconstruction(in mangroveson island near Minifin, Morony and Binford observations).
Family CICONIIDAE
Mycteria americana Linnaeus. Wood Stork.
Common permanent resident in shallow aquatic, primarily saline and brackish,
habitats along entire Pacific coastalplain. Only one record for Atlantic Region,
a flying flock of 80 observedby Morony and Binford at 1,000 fi elevation near
E1 Barrio on 3 June 1964. Only three specimens:female (LSUMZ 27377, little
fat, largestfollicle 3 mm) taken by Binford on 19 October 1961 at LagunaSuperior

19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin;sex?(WFVZ-HC 16662) taken by Galley on
1 December 1966 at Lagunas Sol y Luna; one bird that cannot be found secured
by Sumichrastin December 1868 at Santa Efigenia (Lawrence 1876:48). Elevations: sea level to 1,000+ ft.

Breeding(all data): 24 and 29 February 1964, 136 adults and numerousnests,
somecontainingsmall young(nestson largecacti in arid tropical scrubon island
near Minitfin, Morony and Binford observations).
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Family ANATIDAE

[Dendrocygnabicolor(Vieillo0. Fulvous Whistling-Duck.]
No specimen;three acceptable sight records. Rare winter resident in fresh or
slightlybrackish, shallow aquatic habitats of Pacific coastalplain southeastat
least to mouth of Rio Tonameca. To be expected in Atlantic Region. Dates:
Januaryto 28 April. Elevations:sealevel to 50 ft.
I have seenthis speciestwice in the state:4 birds on 28 April 1964 at the mouth
of the Rio Tonameca, and 1 on 8 February 1974 at a lake at 50 ft elevation 2 mi
northwest of San Jos6Manialtepec; in each instance,the Fulvous associatedwith
a large flock of Black-bellied Whistling-Ducks. Leopold (1959:Table 5, p. 141)
saw 30 Fulvous Whistling-Ducks at Laguna Lagartero during an aerial waterfowl
censusin January 1952. His map (Fig. 61, p. 159) showsan additional locality
in the area between the towns of Potrero and Rio Grande, but specificdata are
unaccountably missing from Table 5. Rojas (1955:Map 14, p. 159) shows the
range of this speciesas including almost the entire Pacific Region of Oaxaca;
becauseno details, however, are mentioned either on the map or in the text, I do
not consider this a definite Oaxaca record.

Subspecies:
monotypic,followingMonroe (1968:60).
Dendrocygnaautumnalis(Linnaeus).Black-belliedWhistling-Duck.
Permanent residentin freshor brackish,forestedand someopen aquatic habitats
at low elevations, fairly common in Pacific Region and uncommon in Atlantic
Region. Largest recorded flock, 575 birds, seen by Arnold and Binford on 8
February 1974 at a lake 2 mi northwestof SanJos6Manialtepec.Johnsgard(1979:
430), probably following Friedmann et al. (1950:39) and overlookingfive published references(e.g., Lawrence 1876:50), statesthat Oaxaca representsa gap in
range of species.Elevations: sea level to 2,400 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
fulgensFriedmann. I follow Banks(1978:348) and othersin consideringlucida Friedmann a synonymoffulgens.
Cairina moschata(Linnaeus). Muscovy Duck.
Very uncommon and local permanent residentin fresh or brackish swampsand
forest-edgedaquatic habitats, recordedin Pacific Region only at Tapanatepec,
SantaEfigenia,LagunaLagartero,and a lake 2 mi northwestof SanJos• Manialtepec and in Atlantic Regiononly at PresaMiguel Aleman. Elevations:sealevel to
800 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Anas creccaLinnaeus. Green-winged Teal.
Very uncommon winter residentin shallowaquatic habitats of Pacific Region.
Unrecorded elsewhere,but probably a rare winter resident.Dates: January to 21
February. Elevations:sealevel to 300 ft.
Leopold (1959:Table 4, p. 137), on an aerial waterfowl census of the Pacific
coastin January 1952, saw 50 at Lagunade Alotengo and 310 at LagunaInferior,
the latter listed erroneouslyas in Chiapas. On a small pond at 300 ft elevation 9
road mi west-northwestof San Jos6 Estancia Grande, I saw a male and female
on 18 February and 1 female on 19 February 1964. On 21 February 1964 Morony
and I saw 14 birds on a pond 2.5 road mi west-northwest of the same town. The
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only specimenfor Oaxacais a female (CAS 68856, 314.6 g, very fat, ovary small)
I saw on 8 February and took on 9 February 1974 at a lake at 50 ft elevation 2
mi northwest of San Jos6Manialtepec.
Subspecies:
carolinensisGmelin.
Anas acuta Linnaeus.

Northern

Pintail.

Uncommon winter resident in shallow aquatic habitats of Pacific Region, with

largest concentrationon Laguna Inferior. Unrecorded in Atlantic and Interior
Regions,but probably a very uncommon winter resident in suitablehabitat. Only
one Oaxaca specimen,a female (LSUMZ 32941, very fat, ovary small) taken by
Morony at 300 ft elevation 9 mi west-northwestof San Jos6EstanciaGrande on
19 February 1964. Dates: 9 Januaryto 21 February.Elevations:sea level to 300 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic, followingthe A. O. U. (1957:74). Jolmsgard(1979:474)
treats A. eatoni (Sharpe)and A. drygalskiiReichenowas racesof A. acuta, an
opinion with which I disagree,and tzitzihoa Vieillot as a synonymof nominate
acuta.

Anas discorsLinnaeus. Blue-wingedTeal.
Fairly common winter resident in shallow aquatic habitats of Pacific Region,
with largest concentration on Laguna Inferior. Unrecorded elsewhere,but probably an uncommonwinter resident.Probablyan occasional,nonbreedingsummer
residenton Pacific side of Isthmus, where seennear TehuantepecCity on 17 May
1957 (2 males; Coffey 1960:290) and 22 May 1952 (Amadon and Eckelberry
1955:68). Dates: 19 October to 28 April; 17 and 22 May. Elevations:sealevel to
300 ft.

Subspecies:
discorsLinnaeus. This speciesmight be monotypic, as advocated
by Johnsgard(1979:477).
Anas clypeataLinnaeus. Northern Shoveler.
Fairly common winter residentin shallowaquatic habitatsof Pacific Region,
with largest concentrationon Laguna Inferior. Unrecorded in Atlantic Region,
but probably an uncommon winter resident. Apparently, an occasional, nonbreeding summer resident on Pacific side of Isthmus, where lingering birds observed as follows: 15 May 1961, 1 bird, Laguna Superior, 19 mi southwest of
Juchitfin, Binford; 22 May 1952, speciesseen,marshesnear TehuantepecCity,
Amadon and Eckelberry (1955:67). No record for Interior. Only one Oaxaca
specimen,a female (LSUMZ 27380, 443.9 g, little fat, small ovary) taken by
Binford at southwesternshoreof Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchifftnon 9 January1962. Dates:2 Decemberto 1 March; 15 and 22 May. Elevations:
sea level to 300 ft.

[Anas streperaLinnaeus. Gadwall.]
No specimen;four sightrecords.Uncommon winter residentin shallowaquatic
habitats of Pacific coast,found in greaternumbers in some years than in others;
probably occursirregularly throughout state, but unrecordedin Atlantic and Interior Regions.Dates: January; 19 April. Elevation: sea level.
Leopold (1959:Table 4, p. 137), on a aerial waterfowl surveyof the Pacificcoast

in January 1952, recorded65 Gadwallsbetweenthe townsof Potrero and Rio
Grande, 40 at Laguna Laõartero, and 7,050 at Laguna Inferior. The last area is
listed erroneouslyas in Chiapas.On 19 April 1964 Morony and I saw a female
at the mouth of the Rio Tonameca.
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Subspecies:
monotypic,followingthe A.O.U. (1957:73).Johnsgard
(1979:464)
treats the extinct A. couesi(Streets)as a race ofA. strepera,an action that seems
to me unwarranted.

Anas americana Gmelin. American Wigeon.
Uncommon winter residentin shallowaquatic habitats of Pacific Region, with
largestconcentrationon LagunaInferior. Probablyan uncommonwinter resident
in Atlantic Region (only one record, 4 birds seenon PresaMiguel Alemfin near
Temascal,2 December1961, the Berrettsand Binford).Apparently,an occasional,
nonbreedingsummerresidenton Pacificside of Isthmus, where seenon 22 May
1952 in marshesnear TehuantepecCity (Amadon and Eckelberry1955:67). No
record for Interior. Only one Oaxaca specimen,a female (LSUMZ 32942, 726 g,
moderatelyfat, ovary small) taken by Binford at 300 fi elevation 9 road mi westnorthwestof San Jos6EstanciaGrande on 14 February 1964. Dates: 2 December
to 21 February; 22 May. Elevations:sea level to 300 ft.

Aythya collaris(Donovan). Ring-neckedDuck.
Very uncommonwinter residentin freshwater,openaquatichabitats;probably
occursin all Regions of state, but the only records with specific data are for
southwesterncomer of PacificRegionfrom 17 to 20 February.Elevation:300 fl.
Sclater(1862:20) recordsBoucardspecimensfrom "Oaxaca" [= state of Oaxaca];Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [ 1902]:224) cite Sclater;and Friedmann
et al. (1950:43) list the stateof Oaxacawithout details.The rangemap presented
by Rojas (1955:Map 1, p. 121), showing the zone of abundanceembracing the
southwesterncomer of Oaxaca and the zone of generaldistribution includingthe
entire southernhalf of the state,is not supportedby specificpublisheddata;Rojas
states(1955:124), apparentlyerroneously,that this speciesoccurssouthto "northem Oaxaca." In 1964 at a small pond at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi west-northwest
of San Jos6EstanciaGrande, Morony and I recordedthe followingbirds: one
specimen(female, LSUMZ 32943, extremelyfat, folliclesnot enlarged)taken by
Morony on 17 February;4 birds seenon 19 February;and 1 seenon 20 February.

Aythya affinis(Eyton).LesserScaup.
Winter resident in open aquatic habitats in lowlands, abundant in coastallagoonsof Isthmusof Tehuantepec,fairly commonelsewherein PacificRegion,
and uncommonin Atlantic Region.Concentrationof 36,950 birds on Laguna
Superiorin January1952 wasat that time fourthlargestin Mexico(Leopold1959:
Table 4, p. 137, whereLagunaSuperiorerroneouslylistedas in Chiapas).Apparently,a rare, nonbreedingsummerresidenton Pacificcoastof Isthmus,where
lingeringbirds observedas follows:15 May 1961, 1 bird, LagunaSuperior,19
mi southwestof Juchitfin,Wolf and Binford;31 May 1964, 8 birds,samearea,
Morony and Binford; 1 June 1964, 39 birds, 15 mi southof Reforma, Binford.
No recordfor Interior.Only oneOaxacaspecimen,
a male(LSUMZ 27381,532.4
g, little fat, small testes)taken by Binford at 100 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof
San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec on 20 November 1961. Dates: 20 November to 19
April; 15 and 31 May, 1 June. Elevations:sealevel to 200 ft.
Oxyura jamaicensis (Gmelin). Ruddy Duck.

No specimenexamined;one publishedspecimenrecord;four definite sight
records.Very uncommon winter resident in open aquatic habitats in lowlands of
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Atlantic and Pacific Regions. No record for Interior. Dates: 20 November to 2
March.

Elevations:

sea level to 100 ft.

Sclater (1859b:393) records a Boucard specimen from "Oaxaca" [= state of
Oaxaca]. Numerous subsequentauthors have listed Oaxaca within the range of
the Ruddy Duck but have merely cited Sclater or given no reference at all. A
range map presentedby Rojas (1955:Map 13, p. 157) showsa zone of abundance
on the Pacific side of the Isthmus of Tehuantepecand a region of generaldistribution covering the remainder of the state. Leopold (1959:Table 4, p. 137), in an
aerial censusof the entire Pacific coast in January 1952, recorded this species
only at Laguna de Alotengo (35 birds). On 20 November 1961 I saw 2 birds on
a small pond at 100 ft elevation 1 mi southwest of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec.
At a pond 12 road mi southeastof Santiago Jamiltepec, I observed flocks of 36
birds on 2 March 1964 and 5 on 9 February 1974.
Subspecies:
rubida (Wilson), accordingto Friedmann et al. (1950:45). This race

might not be separablefrom O. j. jarnaicensis(Gmelin); seeBlake (1977:256).
Family CATHARTIDAE
Coragypsatratus (Bechstein).Black Vulture.
Permanentresidentthroughout state in most terrestrial habitats but preferring
open areas in vicinity of habitation; very common and at times abundant in
lowlands, uncommon in highlands, and rare in large areas of unbroken forest.
Elevations: sea level to 9,000 ft. See Cathartes aura.
Breeding(all data): 2 May 1966, adult repeatedlyentering probable nest cave
(15 mi south of Oaxaca City, 5,000 ft, Rowley [1984:82]).
Subspecies:
brasiliensis(Bonaparte).This speciesis consideredmonotypic by
most recent authors,including Stresemannand Areadon (1979:275), but I find
the argumentsof Wetmore (1962:3) convincing.
Cathartes aura (Linnaeus). Turkey Vulture.
Permanent resident throughout state in virtually every terrestrial habitat but
preferring open areas and the vicinity of habitation; very common in lowlands
and fairly common in highlandsand in largeareasof forest.Numbers augmented

by birds from north, both winter residentsand transientmigrants(seeMigration,
Transient Migrants). Elevations:sea level to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Comparedwith the Black Vulture, Turkey Vultures are seenmore often, occur
in a greatervariety of situations,and are more common at higherelevationsand
in heavily forestedareas.In the lowlands,however, Black invariably outnumber
Turkey vultures.

Subspecies:
rneridionalisSwarm,winter residentand transientmigrant;permanent residentspresumably are aura (Linnaeus). I follow the treatment by Wet-

more (1964:6),who considersteterFriedmanna synonymof rneridionalis.
The
onlytwo specimens
I haveexamined(nearandat MafiasRomero,both 8 February
1961 and with heavy fat, LSUMZ 39143 and WFVZ 120, respectively)are rneridionalis.
Cathartes burrovianus Cassin. Lesser Yellow-headed

Vulture.

Statusuncertain;breedsalongPacificcoastalplain and presumablyin extreme
lowlands of Atlantic Region, where probably a very uncommon permanent resident; hunts over savannasand other grassyareas,especiallyin vicinity of open,
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shallow aquatic habitats. No fall records; recorded only from 15 January to 6
June. Minitfin record is northwesternmostin entire Pacific sloperangeof species.
Elevations:

sea level to 100 ft.

Breeding(all data): seebelow.
In 1964 Morony and I obtained these data: near Minifin we saw 2 on 24
Februaryand 1 on 25 February;at the mouth of the Rio Tonamecawe saw 1 on
19 April and 3 on 28 April, collecting two of the latter (Binford, adult male,
LSUMZ 32944, 935 g, little fat, testes 15 x 11 mm; Morony, adult female,
LSUMZ 51289, fully-formed egg in oviduct [egg,LSUMZ 51254, preserved by
Binford]); on 6 June we saw 2 at 100 ft elevation 7 road mi west of Loma Bonita
and another along the road between that town and San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec.
A. R. Phillips (in litt.) saw 1 bird 6 mi south of Niltepec on 15 January 1966.
Subspecies:
burrovianusCassin.I follow the taxonomictreatmentby Wetmore
(1964:11).

Sarcoramphuspapa (Linnaeus).King Vulture.
Uncommon permanent resident in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp
forestson both sidesof Sierra Madre de Chiapasand in tropical evergreenforest
of Atlantic Region northwest at least to Valle Nacional. Should be sought in
PacificRegionwest of Isthmus. Much lesscommon than formerly, as Sumichrast
consideredit "partout universel"(Lawrence1876:43).Elevations:300 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Family ACCIPITRIDAE
Pandion haliaetus(Linnaeus). Osprey.
Winter resident,fairly common along oceanshoreand on Pacific coastalplain
on lagoonsand large rivers and uncommon in lowlands of Atlantic Region on
lakes, reservoirs,and large rivers at least from Temascal southeastto a point 1
mi southwestof Valle Nacional. The one summerrecord, 3 birds seenby Morony
and Binfordon 8 June 1964 over the Rio Tonto in the Atlantic Regionnear San
Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, could represent breeders or nonbreeding summer residents. Should be soughtalong Pacific coast in summer. Dates: 11 October to 19
April; 8 June. Elevations:sealevel to 300+ ft.
Subspecies:
carolinensis(Gmelin).
Leptodoncayanensis(Latham). Gray-headed Kite.
Uncommon breeder in Atlantic Region in swamp forest and around other
aquatic habitats bordered by tropical evergreenforest and in Pacific Region in
Pacific swamp forest in vicinity of Santa Efigenia, Tapanatepec,and Chahuites;
unrecorded in mangrove swamp. Presumably a permanent resident, although
recordedonly from 12 November to 20 April. Elevations:near sealevel to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 23 February 1961, slightlyenlargedfollicle (4 mm, Rio
Sarabia,Schaldach,AMNH 775867); middle of May 1871, greatly enlargedfollicles(extremesoutheasternOaxaca, Sumichrast[Lawrence1876:43]).
Subspecies:
cayanensis
(Latham).I followthe subspecific
treatmentby Wetmore
(1965:188).

Chondrohieraxuncinatus(Temminck). Hook-billed Kite.
Uncommonpermanentresidentin PacificRegionin palm forest,Pacificswamp
forest, mangrove swamp, and near water in tropical deciduousforest. One record
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for Interior, a brown-phasebird seen well by Morony and Binford 9 road mi
north of San Andr•s Chicahuaxtla in sparse,arid pine-oak forest at 6,600 fi
elevation on 25 May 1964. Recorded in Atlantic Region only in Isthmus of
Tehuantepec(18 road mi north of Matias Romero, 8 April 1960, Rook, female,
WFVZ 142). Elevations:sea level to 2,600 ft; 6,600 ft.
Breeding(all data): 27 May 1966, nest with two eggs(2 mi west of Rancho Sol
y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley [1984:82-83], WFVZ 21331).
Subspecies:
uncinatus(Temminck). On the basisof specimensI have examined,
I agree with Smith and Temple (1982) that aquilonis Friedmann is untenable.
Specimensof both types have been taken in Oaxaca.
E!anoidesforficatus(Linnaeus).American Swallow-tailed Kite.
One record, a specimen(female?,USNM 76987) taken by Sumichrastin October 1875 in PacificRegionat "Cacoprieto" [= Rancho de Cacoprieto](elevation
of ranch and exact point of collection unknown). Status uncertain; possibly a
casualtransientmigrant, as statedby the A.O.U. (1983:102), but Pacificlocation
of the only record suggestsvagrant status.
Subspecies:forficatus
(Linnaeus),accordingto W. B. Robertson(in litt.), based
on identification of above specimen.

Elanus caeruleus(Desfontaines).Black-shoulderedKite.
Uncommon winter resident in lowlands of Atlantic Region and south across
Isthmus onto Plains of Tehuantepec, occurring in savanna, cultivated land, and
grazed land; possiblya permanent resident as stated by the A.O.U. (1983:103),
but recordedonly from 1 August to 20 April, and there is no breedingevidence
other than rangeand habitat. Elevations:100 to 300 ft.
Eleven specimenshave been collected,as follows: male (LSUMZ 43128), 25
mi south of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec, 28 March 1960, Rook; female (WFVZ

136),samelocalityanddate,RookandT. Sims;female(LSUMZ39147),10mi
north of Matias Romero, 18 November 1960, Rook; female (WFVZ 135, 10 mi
north of Matias Romero, 19 November 1960, K. Wolfe; male (LSUMZ 61025),
15 mi north of Niltepec, 20 November 1960, Rook; immature male (LSUMZ
24219, 381.3 g, moderatefat, testessmall), 11 road mi northeastof Valle Nacional,
12 February 1961, Binford; female (AMNH 775866, not very fat, largest ovum

3 mm), 15 mi north of Matlas Romero, 18 February 1961, Schaldach;male
(WFVZ 134, testesnot enlarged,no fat), 10 mi north of Matias Romero, 23
February 1961, K. Wolfe; female (LSUMZ 43129, no fat, ovary not enlarged),
La Ventosa, 1 August 1961, Rook and L. Petite; male (LSUMZ 39146, testesnot

enlarged,slightlyfat), 11 mi north of Matias Romero, 2 August 1961, Rook and
L. Petite; male (Museum of Natural History, Leiden, 34933, testes6 x 3 ram,
molting), Rancho Las Vegasnear Loma Bonita, 21 August 1963, O. Epping(Mees
1970:239).

The Berrettsand I observedthis speciesas follows: 1 adult feedingover a grassy
field 4 mi east of Tehuantepec City on 19 October 1961; 1 seen at a point 1 mi
east of Tehuantepec City on 21 October 1961; 1 chasinga Red-tailed Hawk 5 mi
east of Tehuantepec City on 23 October 1961; 1 observednear San Juan Bautista
Tuxtepec on 30 November 1961; 1 adult seen 12 road mi north of Matlas Romero

on 8 January 1962. The latest springbird was 1 seenby B. B. and L. C. Coffey
(in litt0 on 20 April 1964 near Matlas Romero.
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The fact that this specieswasnot collectedprior to 1960 by suchearlierworkers
as Sumichrast,Shufeldt,and Lamb, suggests
that it has only recentlyinvaded the
state.

Subspecies:
majusculusBangsand Penard.

Rostrhamussociabilis(Vieillo0. Snail Kite.
Rare spring and summer visitant in shallow, freshwater aquatic habitats, including roadsideditches,on both sidesof Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Possiblya
rare permanentresident,but prematurelyassignedthis statusby the A.O.U. (1983:
104). Dates: 29 April to 18 July. Elevations: 100 to 300 ft.
The only Oaxaca specimen(male, WFVZ 169, 367 g, testessmall) was taken
by J. T. Marshall,Jr., at a smallroadsidepool 42 km (26.1 mi) westof Tapanatepec
on 18 July 1957. On 28 and 29 May 1959 D. A. Zimmerman, J.P. Hubbard, G.
L. Brody, and I watched an immature bird catch a snail in a shallow roadside

ditch along the Pan-American Highway 13.6 road mi west of Niltepec. At the
town of Uvero on 3 June 1964, Morony and I saw an immature bird perchedin
a tree near a roadsideditch. Lenna (1963:5) and L. F. Kibler saw 4 birds flying
acrossthe Pan-AmericanHighway at TehuantepecCity on 29 April 1963.Edwards
(1968:186) notesthe possibilityof a visitor seeingthis species28 miles east of
TehuantepecCity, but gives no specificrecord.
Subspecies:
major Nelson and Goldman.
Harpagus bidentatus(Latham). Double-toothed Kite.
Permanentresident,very uncommonin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and uncommon in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest and tropical semideciduousforest
of SierraMadre de Chiapas.Shouldbe soughtin PacificRegionwest of Isthmus,
becauseit has been collectedin Guerrero (Dixon and Davis 1958). Elevations:
300 to 4,300 ft.

Breeding(all data): 15 March 1964, nestobserved(ColoniaRodolfo Figueroa,
Rook notation on male specimen,WFVZ-HC 12391); 7 April 1961, nest under
construction(Binford observation),enlargedfollicle (5 mm, Wolf, LSUMZ 24222,
228.8 g, little fat, shotat nest),and enlargedtestes(11 x 5 mm, Binford, LSUMZ
24221, 197.7 g, slightlyfat, shotat nest;all data 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional,
300 ft elevation).
Subspecies:
fasciatus Lawrence.
Ictinia plumbea (Gmelin). PlumbeousKite.
Summerresidentin lowlands,fairly commonthroughoutAtlantic Regionin
openingswithin tropical evergreenforest and, disjunctly, uncommon in Pacific
Region west of Isthmus in vicinity of Pacific swamp forest adjacentto the Sierra
de Miahuatlfin. Dates: extremes,22 February to 24 May; definite arrival date in
1961 for my locality 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 4 March. Elevations:sea
level to 300+

ft.

Breeding(all data): 13 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (6 mm, LSUMZ 24223,
374.1 g, very fat), and 25 March 1961, copulation observed(both records 1 mi
southwest of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford).
The only recordsfor the Pacificside of Mexico west of the Isthmus were obtained

by Morony and me in 1964 as follows: 2 seenon 9 March and 1 on 11 March at
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a point 16 road mi northwest of Puerto Escondido; 1 seenon 12 March at a point
8 road mi northwest of Puerto Escondido;one taken (female, LSUMZ 32945,
436.5 g, moderately fat, largest follicle 3 mm) by Binford on 19 April near the
mouth of the Rio Tonameca.

Circuscyaneus(Linnaeus).Northern Harrier.
Fairly common transientmigrant and uncommon winter resident,occurringin
savanna,marsh, and other open grassyareasthroughout state. Dates: 23 September to 12 April. Elevations: sea level to 7,650 ft.
Subspecies:
hudsonius(Linnaeus).
Accipiter striatus Vieillot. Sharp-shinned Hawk.

Fairy common transient migrant (seeMigration, Transient Migrants) and uncommon winter resident, frequenting forest habitats throughout state. Rare permanent residentin high-elevationpine-oak forestsof Interior (one male, USNM
155658, taken by Nelson and Goldman on 19 August 1894 at La Parada and one
adult male, WFVZ-HC 19148, taken by Galley on 5 June 1967 at 10,000 fi on

Cerro San Felipe; both A. s. madrensis);and uncommonpermanentresidentin
pine-oak forests of Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas (six specimens,
WFVZ, 18 Septemberto 6 April, Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa and at 4.5 km [2.8
mi] north of Rancho Cerro Bafil; all A. s. chionogaster).Dates: extremes for
migrants, 6 October to 19 April; major migration periods, March and October;
date of 22 April 1942, based on a del Toro Avil•s specimen(Totontepec,male,
MLZ 34097), is questionable.Elevations:sea level to 10,000 fl.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
madrensisStorer (1952:288), permanentresidentwest of Isthmus;
chionogaster(Kaup), permanentresidenteastof Isthmus;velox(Wilson), winter
resident and transient migrant. I agreewith Storer (1952:288) that chionogaster
should be treated as a race ofA. striatus; the sequencefrom perobscurusSnyder
to velox to suttoni van Rossem to madrensisto chionogasterpresentsan almost
perfect north-south cline in most characters.
Accipiter bicolor (Vieillo0. Bicolored Hawk.
Rare breederin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,where presumably

a permanentresidentbut recordedonly as follows:male taken (AMNH 775869,
testessmall)by Schaldachon 4 March 1961 at Rio Sarabia;1 seenby Binford
on 5 March 1961 and one female secured(LSUMZ 24224, 584.8 g, moderately
fat, enlargedfollicles20, 15, and 8 mm) plus anotherseenby Wolf on 6 March
1961, all at 300 fi elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional;immaturefemale
taken(LSUMZ 27386, 446.1 g, moderatelyfat, pairedovariessmall)by Binford
on 28 November 1961 at 4,100 ft elevation 15 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional. Only one recordfor PacificRegion,whereapparentlyonly a casualwinter
visitant: immature male (USNM 76973) taken by Sumichrastnear Tapanatepec
in December

1877.

Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
fidens Bangsand Noble.
Accipitercooperii(Bonaparte).Cooper'sHawk.
Winter resident,uncommon in Pacific Region in tropical deciduousforest and
rare in forest habitats elsewhere in state. Dates: 18 October to 19 February.
Elevations: sea level to 4,750+ ft.
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Geranospizacaerulescens
(Vieillot). Crane Hawk.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific swamp forest and mangrove swamp
of PacificRegion and north acrossIsthmus into swamp forest of Atlantic Region
to Donaji. Only other record for Atlantic Region (San Miguel Soyaltepec,26
November 1943, del Toro Avi16s,male, MLZ 31335) is questionable.Elevations:
sea level to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data):23 February 1964, slightlyenlargedfollicle(5 mm, Minitfin,
sea level, Morony, LSUMZ 32950, 519.5 g).

Subspecies:
nigra (Du Bus de Gisignies).
Leucopternisalbicollis(Latham). White Hawk.
Uncommon permanent residentin tropical evergreenforestof Atlantic Region
northwest at least to Temascal and south in Isthmus to a point 6 mi north of
Matias Romero and to "Chimalapa" [probablySanta Maria Chimalapa; W. B.
Richardson;see Gazetteer]. Elevations:sealevel to 4,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
ghiesbreghti(Du Bus de Gisignies).

Buteogallusanthracinus(Deppe). Common Black-Hawk.
Fairly common permanent resident up to 3,800 ft locally throughout Pacific
Region and north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region at least to Montebello,
occurringin openingswithin tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical
deciduous,and Pacific swamp forests,usually in vicinity of freshwateraquatic
habitats. Recorded in Atlantic Region outside Isthmus only at a point 1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 fi, where Wolf and I regularlysaw 1 to 2 birds
from 15 February to 20 April 1961 in largetreesalongRio Valle Nacional. The
only two records for Interior might representwandering birds: immature male
taken by Boucard in October 1857 at an unknown elevation at La Parada (Sclater
1858:295); 1 adult seenby Arnold, Delwiche, and Binford on 12 February 1974
at 6,500 ft elevation 4.4 mi south of Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco.
Breeding: 12 March 1964, nest with two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 24378), to 15 April 1966, nest with one egg(Novillero, Rowley
[ 1984:85] observation);"toward the 15th of April" (no year), prejuvenileobserved
(Isthmus region, probably Tapanatepecor Santa Efigenia,Sumichrast[Lawrence
1876:42]).
Subspecies:anthracinus (Deppe). Blake (1977:312) suggeststhat mangroveinhabiting birds as far north as Guerrero might be B. a. rhizophorae Monroe,
treated by Monroe as a race of a separatespecies,B. subtilis(Thayer and Bangs);
althoughI have seenno birds in mangrovesin Oaxaca, and all specimensare B.
a. anthracinus, this possibility should be investigated.
Buteogallusurubitinga (Gmelin). Great Black-Hawk.
Uncommon permanentresidentalongentire lengthof PacificRegion and north
acrossIsthmus into Atlantic at least to Montebello, occurringin openingswithin
tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,and Pacificswamp forestsand humid
portionsof tropical deciduousforest.To be expectedelsewherein Atlantic Region.
Elevations: sea level to 5,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 22 March 1961, enlargedtestes(22 x 15 mm, town of Rio
Grande, 8 mi southof Matlas Romero, Schaldach,AMNH 775884); 4 April 1960,
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enlargedfollicle (25 mm, 19 mi south of Mafias Romero, Schaldach,LSUMZ
39217).

Subspecies:
ridgwayi(Gurney).
Parabuteounicinctus(Temminck). Harris' Hawk.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in lower reaches of arid sub-

tropicalscrubof OaxacaValley andnearSantiagoChazumbaandin PacificRegion
in arid tropicalscrubfrom Tequisistlfineastto Tapanatepec.Elevations:sealevel
to 6,100 ft.

Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
harrisi (Audubon).

Busarellusnigricollis(Latham). Black-collaredHawk.
Statusuncertain;frequentsmarshes,swamp forest,and forest-edgedaquatic
habitatsin lowlandsof Atlantic and PacificRegions.Only two records;a female
(Museum of Natural History, Leiden, 34930) taken by O. Epping on 10 August
1963 at RanchoLasVegas,nearLoma Bonita (Mees 1970:240); 1 seenby Binford
and Arnold on 8 February 1974 at 50 ft elevation 2 mi northwest of San Jos6
Manialtepec. The record of a female (MLZ 31343) taken by del Toro Avilts
purportedly on 15 October 1943 at San Miguel Soyaltepecis questionable.
Subspecies:
nigricollis(Latham).
Harpyhaliaetussolitarius(Tschudi).Solitary Eagle.
No specimen examined; one published specimen record; two records supported
by color photographs(examined);one sightrecord.Rare and apparentlyirregular
permanent resident in tropical deciduous forest (or Pacific swamp forest?) on
Pacific side of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Four records, as follows: a bird in immature plumagetaken by Sumichrastin "Tehuantepec" [-- Tehuantepecregion]
(Salvin and Godman 1897-1904 [1900]:88); an immature seen by Morony and
Binford on 24 March and 2 April 1964 as it circled over dense cloud forest at
4,900 ft elevation 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec; two nests, one with one
youngon 14 May 1980 at about 500 ft elevation 2 mi northwestof Rancho Sol
y Luna, and the other with one young on 17 May 1980 at about 500 ft elevation
0.6 mi northwestof Chiapasborder on Route 200 thence 1.2 mi northeast(supported by photographsin Smith [1982:79] and in litt.). The fact that Rowley and
others failed to find this speciesnear Rancho Sol y Luna in the 1960s indicates
that this speciesis not regular there.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
solitarius(Tschudi).

Buteo nitidus(Latham). Gray Hawk.
Common permanent resident throughout lowlands and adjacent foothills of
Atlantic and PacificRegions;mostabundantin openingswithin tropical evergreen
and tropical deciduousforestsbut ranginginto arid tropical scruband savanna;
recordednorthwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasinto RanchoLasAnimas. Only report
for Interior (Sclater 1859b:389) is for San Miguel Talea de Castro. Numbers
augmented by winter residentsfrom north. Elevations: sea level to 3,000+ ft.
Breeding:29 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (16 x 15 mm, at the Rio Ostuta 4
mi west of Zanatepec,Schaldach,AMNH 775880), to 19 July 1957, enlarged
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follicle (5mm, Tapanatepec, P. Marshall, LSUMZ 43202); 13 May 1963, nest
with at least one half-grown young (near Puerto Escondido,Rowley [1984:86]
observation).
Subspecies:
plagiatus (Schlegel).I follow Brown and Amadon (1968:272) and
Blake (1977:322) in treating maximus (van Rossem), recorded for Oaxaca by
Friedmann et al. (1950:363), as a synonym ofplagiatus.
Buteo magnirostris(Gmelin). Roadside Hawk.
Common permanent resident throughout lowlands and adjacent foothills of
Atlantic and Pacific Regions in arid tropical scruband in openingswithin tropical
evergreenand tropical deciduousforests.Elevations:sealevel to 2,400 + ft.
Breeding: 17 February 1961, enlarged follicles (14 and 6 mm, 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ 24225, 404.2 g, moderately fat), to 31
May 1966, nestwith two eggs(2 mi southofPresa Benito Jufirez,1,200 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 20747); 15 June 1961, prejuvenile (Sarabia, Schaldach,AMNH 776252,
male).
Subspecies:
griseocaudaRidgway, Atlantic Region, south in Isthmus at least to
Almoloya (seeType Localities);xantusivan Rossem,PacificRegion,eastat least
to Puerto Angel; petersi Brodkorb, Plains of Tehuantepec and adjacent foothills,
north at least to E1 Barrio and Santa Efigenia and west at least to Tehuantepec
City. Stresemannand Amadon (1979:362) treat xantusi and petersias synonyms
of griseocauda;I prefer to recognizethree races,pendinga thoroughrevision.
Buteoplatypterus(Vieillot). Broad-wingedHawk.
Fairly common transientmigrant in lowlandsand adjacentfoothills throughout
Atlantic and PacificRegions;uncommon winter residenton both slopesof Isthmus
and on Pacificslopesof Sierra Madre de Chiapas and Sierra de Miahuatlfin. Found
at edgesof tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and
cloud forests and in arid tropical scrub. No record for arid portions of Interior.
Dates: migration periods (possibly including some extreme dates for winter residents), 16 March to 10 April, 10 October to 6 December; all "winter" dates(12
specimens,mostly immature), 21 and 22 December, 25, 27, 28 and 31 January,
9, 13, 18, and 20 February. Elevations:sealevel to 8,600 ft.
Subspecies:
platypterus(Vieillot).
Buteo brachyurusVieillot. Short-tailed Hawk.
Uncommon breedingbird in savannaand openingswithin tropical deciduous
forest, occurring in Pacific lowlands and adjacent foothills from a point 6 road
mi south of Chahuites west to a point 4 road mi northwest of the town of Rio
Grande and probably to Guerrero border; possibly a permanent resident but
recordedonly on 13 October(1869, TehuantepecCity, Sumichrast,USNM 59514)
and from 20 January to 20 March. The 20 adults of known color phaseincluded
seven in dark phase and 13 in light phase. Elevations: sea level to 500 ft; 4,650
ft (2 seen,2 mi south of Soledad, 3 February 1974, Binford).
Breeding(all data):4 March ! 964, dark-phasefemalecontainingenlargedfollicle
(22 mm, 4 miles southeastof PuertoEscondido,Morony, LSUMZ 32948, 560.3 g).
Subspecies:fuliginosus
Sclater.This speciesis often regardedas monotypic, but
I follow Rand (1960) and Stresemannand Amadon (1979:366) in recognizing
three races.
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Buteo swainsoni Bonaparte. Swainson's Hawk.
Fairly common (but irregular?) winter resident in Pacific lowlands from San
Pedro Pochutla westward, occurring in savanna and in openingswithin tropical
deciduousforest and arid tropical scrub.Transient migrant on Pacific coastalplain

nearJuchifftn.Dates:5 to 21 February;19 April. Elevations:near sealevel to 300 fl.
In February 1964 at a small savanna surrounded by tropical deciduousforest
at 300 fi elevation 9 road mi west-northwestof SanJos• EstanciaGrande, Morony
and I recorded this speciesalmost daily for more than a week. On 13 February
I saw 13 birds perchedin low treesand circlingoverheadin the vicinity of a small
grassfire. Although the fire had been extinguishedby the next day, 35 birds were
noted perchedand flyinglow in the area;one wastaken by Binford (male, LSUMZ
32947, 623 g, little fat, small testes). On 16 and 17 February none was seen
perched, but on each day 7 were noted flying very high over the savanna. On 18
February we recorded 11 birds, and on 19 February, 2 birds. Then, on 20 February
a loosely strung-outflock of 108 birds gliding northwest at a very high altitude
gave me the impression that they were migrating. Finally, on 21 February, our
last day in the area, we saw 38 birds perchedin low treesat the edgeof the savanna
5 road mi west-northwest of San Jos• Estancia Grande.

In February 1974, Arnold, Delwiche, and I encounteredthis speciesat six
localitieson the Pacific coastalplain, as follows: 5 February, 3 birds seen 12 mi
and 2 seen 15 mi west-northwest of San Pedro Pochutla; 9 February, 3 birds 1
mi southeast, 2 birds 1 mi northwest, and 2 about 20 mi west-northwest of the
town of Rio Grande; 19 February, 1 at 250 ft elevation 16 mi east-southeastof
Puerto Escondido. All the birds on 9 February were circling low as if feeding.
The factsthat Swainson'sHawks were seenin two different years,over extended
periods of time, and showed little obvious migratory behavior but instead often
occurredin feedinggroupsof only 2 or 3 birds make me believe that they were
wintering. Spring migration does not commence until late February or March in
Panama and Costa Rica.

I found only two publishedreferencespertainingto Swainson'sHawk in Oaxaca.
The report by Edwards (1955:16) near Oaxaca City lacks specificdata and must
be supported by additional observationsbefore the known range of this species
can be extended to the Interior. Phillips (1962a:310) statesthat the Swainson's
Hawk migrates"in great numbers" acrossthe Isthmus of Tehuantepecbut gives
no details;upon inquiry, he (in litt.) tellsme that he sawthis speciesnear Juchitfin
on 19 April 1960 (see Migration, Transient Migrants).
Buteo albicaudatus

Vieillot.

White-tailed

Hawk.

Fairly common permanentresidentin the Interior (near Tamazulapan del Progresoand in valleys of Oaxaca and Hidalgo Yalalag) in arid tropical scrub and
lower reaches of arid subtropical scrub and oak scrub and in the Isthmus from
TehuantepecCity eastto Tapanatepecand north (into Ariantic Region) to a point
5 mi north of Mafias Romero in arid tropical scrub and openings within add
pine-oak forest and tropical deciduousforest. Elevations:sealevel to 6,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:hypospodiusGurney.
Buteo albonotatusKaup. Zone-tailed Hawk.
Very uncommonwinter residentin tropical deciduousforestalongentire length
of Pacific Region and north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region to a point near
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Matias Romero, recorded northwest in Rio Tehuantepecbasin to a point near
Tequisistlfin.One record for Interior. Possiblya permanentresidentbut recorded
only from 22 October to 26 March. Elevations: sea level to 650+ ft.
I know of only nine Oaxaca records for the Zone-tailed Hawk. On 26 March
1960 Schaldachtook a female (WFVZ-HC 4675) near Matlas Romero. At Tehuantepec City on 22 October 1961, I saw 2 birds. On 14 January 1962 the
Berretts and I observed a bird circling over the Pan-American Highway near
Tequisistlfin.The following data were obtained by Morony and me in 1964:
Minifin, 24, 25, and 28 February,1, 2, and 1 seen,respectively;
PuertoEscondido,
7 March, one taken (male, LSUMZ 32946, 682.5 g, very fat, small testes)by
Binford; Zanatepec,19 March, 1 seen.In 1974 I saw singlebirds on 6 February
at Puerto Escondidoand on 8 February 2 mi northwestof San Jos• Manialtepec.
The only Interior recordis 1 adult seenby Phillips (pers.comm.) on 11 December
1977 at a point 3 km (1.9 mi) south of San Juan Bautista Cuicatl•tn.
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingWetmore ( 1965:198) and Blake (1977:336).
Buteojarnaicensis (Gmelin). Red-tailed Hawk.
Uncommon permanent resident and fairly common winter resident throughout
Interior, above 4,350 ft in Pacific Region west of Isthmus, and in Sierra Madre
de Chiapas, occurringprimarily in arid subtropical scrub and openingswithin
pine-oak forests.Transient migrant, apparentlyrare, in a variety of habitatsdown
to 4,100 ft in Atlantic Region west of Isthmus and to 100 ft in Plains of Tehuantepec east of Tehuantepec City; possibly a casual winter resident in latter
area, where recorded by Sumichrast in January 1872 (Lawrence 1876:41). Elevations: 100 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.

Subspecies:
hadropusStorer (1962:78), permanent resident west of Isthmus;
kernsiesiOberholser (seeStorer 1962), permanent resident east of Isthmus (adult
female, WFVZ-HC 16592, Cerro Bafil, 4,300 ft, 25 April 1966, Rowley); calurus
Cassin, winter resident and transient migrant. Sclater (1859b:389) records as B.

j. harlani (Audubon) a Boucardspecimentaken in "Oaxaca" [= Oaxaca City?].
Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1900]:65-66) cite Sdater and include Oaxaca

in the rangeof harlani. However, this form has not otherwisebeen reliably recorded in Mexico (Miller et al. 1957:405), and although I have not seen the
specimenthat formed the basisfor Sclater'sstatement,it is probably a dark-phase
example ofB. j. calurus.
Harpia harpyja (Linnaeus). Harpy Eagle.
One record, a male CUSNM 54224) taken by Sumichrast on 8 October 1868 in
Isthmus of Tehuantepec at Almoloya (town at 754 ft but elevation at exact point
of collection unknown). Status uncertain; probably an accidental vagrant (see
below) and not, as stated by the A.O.U. (1983:120), a resident.
Much confusionhas surroundedthe Oaxaca record of the Harpy Eagle.Friedmann (1950:434) misspellsSumichrast'slocality as "Almaloya" and incorrectly
lists it as in Veracruz. In addition, Friedmann recordsa secondOaxaca locality
for this species:"Tehuantepec, Guichiloma, Oaxaca." These two localities, however, pertain to the same specimen. Lawrence (1876:39) records it from "Tehuantepec(Almoloya)," the same information that is on the original specimen
label. Sumichrast (1881:236) statesthat his only Oaxaca record was a bird taken
"en el cerro de Guichilona," the local name for the range of hills just south of
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Almoloya and in which the town of Guichilona is located. Hence, Sumichrast
must have securedthe bird in this range of hills at a point near Almoloya.
Statementsby Oswald (1878) that he found the Harpy Eagle to be a very
commonbreedingbird in the mountainsof Oaxacaare, in my opinion, untrustworthy. Sumichrast(in Lawrence 1876:39) believed this speciesto be "exceedingly
rare in Mexico" and suggested:
"The isolatedbirds which have been found there
up to this time have probably been brought by some atmosphericdisturbance,
which has driven them beyondthe natural limits of the zone in which they live."
Spizastur rnelanoleucus(Vieillo0. Black-and-white Hawk-Eagle.
Status uncertain; recorded only in Pacific Region in humid forests of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas, where possibly a rare permanent resident, as prematurely
statedby the A.O.U. (1983:121). Shouldbe soughtin tropical evergreenforestof
Atlantic Region.Only three records:male CtJSNM76988), SantaEfigenia,March
1877, Sumichrast;adult male (WFVZ-HC 19250)testesinactive, moderatelyfat),
above Rancho Carlos Minne near La Cumbre, 5,000 ft, 14 April 1967, Rowley;
sex?(WFVZ-HC 16584, very fat), Rancho Sol y Luna, about 15 January 1966,
collector uncertain. The record from Uvero listed by Salvin and Godman (18971904 [1901]:94) and referred to Oaxaca by Friedmann (1950:441) pertains to
Veracruz.

Spizaetusornatus (Daudin). Ornate Hawk-Eagle.
Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in heavy tropical evergreenforestand in PacificRegionin humid forestsof SierraMadre de Chiapas.
Elevations: -800 to 4,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): 14 June 1968, nestwith one young(in pine-oak canyon20
km [12.4 mi] north of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 4,200 ft, Galley note on adult
female specimen, WFVZ-HC 19694); 24 November 1961, apparent courtship
flight observed(15 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford).
Subspecies:vicarius Friedmann.
Family FALCONIDAE

Polyborusplancus(Miller). CrestedCaracara.
Common permanentresidentin arid tropicalscrub,steppe,savanna,cultivated
land, grazedland, brushyclearings,and lower reachesof add subtropicalscrub,
rangingalongentirelengthof PacificRegion,northwestthroughRio Tehuantepec
basin into Oaxaca Valley in the Interior, and north in Isthmus to a point 11.7
road mi southof Matias Romero. One recordfor Atlantic Region, 2 seenby the
Berrettsand me at Temascal on 2 December 1961. Elevations:sealevel to 5,400+ ft.

Breeding(all data): 8 April 1966, active nest completed, contentsunknown
(near Rancho Sol y Luna, Rowley [1984:90] observation);13 April 1912, nest
with two eggs(San Pedro y San Pablo Etla, J. C. F. van Balen, eggsFMNH egg
collection6968); 29 April 1964, nest with young (Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,
Galley, female nestlingWFVZ-HC 12411).
Subspecies:audubonii Cassin. I use the taxonomy of Stresemannand Amadon

(1979:393), exceptthat I follow Wetmore (1965:273-274) in the recognitionof
auduboniias a race distinct from P. p. cheriway(Jacquin).
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Herpetotherescachinnans(Linnaeus).LaughingFalcon.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic and PacificRegionsin savanna
and openingswithin tropical evergreenand tropical deciduousforests,recorded
northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasinto Las Tejas.Elevations:sealevel to 800+ f•.
Breeding(all data): 20 February 1961, enlargedfollicle (6 mm, 15 mi north of
Matias Romero,Schaldach,AMNH 775887).
Subspecies:
chapmaniBangsand Penard.I follow Wetmore (1944:35-38; 1965:
263-264) in treatingall populationssouthto Hondurasas this race,whichis only
weaklydifferentiatedfrom H. c. cachinnans
(Linnaeus).
Micrastur ruficollis(Vieillo0. Barred Forest-Falcon.
Very uncommonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Region from 300 to 4,100+
f• in tropical evergreenforest and lower reachesof cloud forest and in Pacific
Region in tropical semideciduousand at least some cloud forestsof Sierra Madre
de Chiapas(3,000 to 5,300 f•) and (disjunctly)Sierra de Miahuatlfin (2,400 to
8,600 ft), in the last rangerecordedwest to kilometer marker 183, JamaicaJunction, and a point 1 mi west of San Gabriel Mixtepec, the northwesternmost
localitiesin Pacificrangeof species(occurrence
in Guerrero[A.O.U. 1983:124]
needssubstantiation).
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
oaxacaePhillips (1966:91), endemicto Sierra de Miahuatlfin (see
TypeLocalities);
guerillaCassin,remainderof state,includingPacificsideof Sierra
Madre de Chiapas (CAS, WFVZ). The race oaxacae, which seemsto me wellmarked,is known only from the two syntypes(ARPC) and four additionalspecimens (CAS), all taken in the area above San Gabriel Mixtepec.
Micrastur semitorquatus(Vieillo0. Collared Forest-Falcon.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific swamp forest of Pacific Region,
recorded from a point 16 road mi northwest of Puerto Escondido east to Puerto
Angel, and (more or lessdisjunctly)adjacentto the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
Shouldbe soughtin the Sierra de Yucuyacua,becauseit occursin Guerrero.

Probablya very rare permanentresidentin Atlantic Region,wherethereis only
one record,a male (MLZ 59137) taken by Lamb at 500 ft elevation4 mi south

of LomaBonitaon 19April 1955.Oneintervening
record,a male(AMNH 44955)
taken by Sumichrastat TehuantepecCity on 23 November 1869. Elevations:sea
level to 1,600 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
naso(Lesson).
Falco sparveriusLinnaeus. American Kestrel.

Common winter residentand transientmigrant (seeMigration, Transient Migrants)throughoutstatein savanna,arid tropical scrub,arid subtropicalscrub,
and openingswithin all foresthabitats.Very uncommonand apparentlylocal
permanent resident in openingswithin arid pine-oak forestof Interior in vicinities

of San PedroJuchatengo
(3,500 to 4,000 feet)and Tamazulapandel Progreso
(about 6,500 feet) and of PacificRegionin SierraMadre de Chiapasnear Pericos
(about 3,200 feet, 1 seen,10 May 1972, Binford) and 7 road mi north-northwest

of Ci•nega,Chiapas(butin Oaxaca;4,350 f•, 1 seen,11 May 1972,Binford).
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Dates: winter residents(racially determined specimensand sight recordsin nonbreedinghabitats or localities),26 Septemberto 19 April. Elevations:sealevel to
8,750 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
sparveriusLinnaeus,winter resident;tropicalis(Griscom),permanent residentand only recordsfor Mexico west of Isthmus. I assignto tropicalis
four specimenstaken near San Pedro Juchatengo,as follows: 8 mi south, 9 July
1963, Rowley, male, AMNH; 5 mi north, 4,000 ft, 4 October 1964, Rook, male
WFVZ 20742, 85.5 g, not fat; 7 mi south, 3 October 1964, Rook, female, CAS,
83.7 g; about 8.5 mi north (at kilometer marker 136), 3,500 it, 26 July 1965,
Rowley and F. Flores, immature male, CAS, 80.8 g. Compared to sparverius,
these males are smaller, paler below, and lack the reddish crown patch.
Falco columbarius Linnaeus. Merlin.

Uncommon transient migrant and very uncommon winter resident in open
areasof Pacificand Interior Regions.To be expectedin Atlantic Region. Dates:
20 October to 10 April. Elevations:sealevel to 5,100 ft.
Subspecies:bendirei Swann, according to A. R. Phillips (in litt.), based on
identification of specimen(Santa Maria del Tule, 6 January 1965, ARPC). This
race perhapsis not distinguishablefrom nominate columbarius;see Stresemann
and Amadon (1979:414). I cannot allocateto race the only other specimenI have
seen (Tehuantepec City, 15 March 1917, Shufeldt, female, UMMZ 136913).

Falcofemoralis Temminck. Aplomado Falcon.
Uncommon

inhabitant

of savanna in extreme

southwestern

corner of Pacific

Region in vicinity of San Jos6EstanciaGrande. One old record for Tehuantepec
City. Possibly a permanent resident, but only known dates (14 to 19 February)
indicate statusas winter resident only. Elevations: 100 to 300 ft.
Lawrence (1876:39) recordsa specimentaken by Sumichraston an unknown
date at Tehuantepec City. In 1964 on a small savanna at 300 ft elevation 9 road
mi west-northwestof San Jos6 Estancia Grande, Morony and I recorded the
following birds: 1 seenon 14 February, 1 seenand another taken on 18 February
(Binford, female, LSUMZ 32953, 367 g, little fat, largestfollicle 2 mm), and 4
seenon 19 February.
Subspecies:
septentrionalisTodd.
Falco rufigularisDaudin. Bat Falcon.
Permanentresidentfrom sealevel to 3,000 ft, fairly common in Atlantic Region
and in PacificRegion in Sierra Madre de Chiapas and vicinity of Puerto Escondido;
frequentsopeningswithin tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical
deciduous,and Pacific swamp forests.Unrecorded elsewherein Pacific Region.
Occasional visitant in the Interior, for which there are two records: La Parada
(Friedmann 1950:676), elevation unknown but perhapsnear the 7,900 ft of town;
near OaxacaCity, elevationunknownbut probablycloseto the 5,127 it of town,
13 August 1868, Sumichrast, female, USNM 54217.
Breeding(all data):27 March 1967, nestwith three eggs(RanchoCarlosMinne,
4,000 it, Galley, WFVZ 21229); 17 April 1967, nest with three eggs(3 mi south
of Rancho Carlos Minne, 4,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ 21228).
Subspecies:
petoensis
Chubb.For validity ofpetoensis,
seeWetmore(1965:286).
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Falco peregrinusTunstall. Peregrine Falcon.
Uncommon winter residenton Pacificcoast,frequentingoceanshoreand coastal

lagoons.To be expectedelsewherein stateat leaston migration.Shouldbe sought
as a rare permanentresident.Dates:9 Octoberto 21 April. Elevation:sealevel.
The only specimenfor Oaxaca is an.adult female (MLZ 47664) taken by Lamb
at Punta Paloma on 9 February 1948. In 1939 at a beach near Salina Cruz, F.
W. Loetscher(in litt.) saw I bird on 21 March and 2 adultson 22 March. In the
fall of 1961 and winter of 1962, the Berrettsand I made the following observations:
1 each on 9 and 11 October and 20 January at Puerto Angel; 1 each on 19, 20,
and 21 October,and 2 eachon 9 and 12 January,at southwesterncornerof Laguna
Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin.In 1964 Morony and I observedthis
speciesas follows: 1 on 23 February, 2 on 25 February, and 2 on 1 March at
Minifin; 1 on 21 April at Puerto Angel. Arnold, Delwiche, and I saw I on 5, 6,
and 19 February 1974 over the town of Puerto Escortdido;during the eveningof
the last date, Arnold watched it catch a bat.

Subspecies:
anaturn Bonaparte.The specimenseemsto me intermediatein size
and coloration between anaturn and tundrius White (1968:183) but somewhat
closerto the former. Its measurementsare: wing (chord) 343 mm, tail 175, tarsus
51.6, and culmen (from cere) 21.9.
Family CRACIDAE

Ortalis vetula (Wagler). Plain Chachalaca.
Common permanent resident in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest of
Atlantic Regionsouthin Isthmusat leastto La Rancheria(16 June 1895, Nelson
and Goldman, two unsexedprejuveniles, USNM 155604-155605), Guichicovi

(25 September1869, Sumichrast,male, USNM 59786), and SantaMaria Chimalapa(12 March 1869, Sumichrast,maleUSNM 58969; and MacDougall1971:
100). Elevations: 100 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding: 18 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (35 mm, 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24229, 546.9 g), to 13 June 1961, "large egg

in oviduct" (Sarabia,Schaldach,skin AMNH 776254); seealso above.
Subspecies:vetula (Wagler). I follow Vaurie (1965:32) in consideringspecimens
named fulvicauda by Miller and Griscom (see Type Localities) as individual
variants of O. v. vetula. See O. poliocephala.
Ortalis poliocephala(Wagler). Waglefts Chachalaca.
Common permanentresidentin tropical deciduousforest,tropical semideciduous forest, and arid tropical scrub,occurringalong entire length of Pacific Region,
northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to a point at 3,200 ft elevation 18 mi southeast
at SantiagoMatatlfin, and north acrossIsthmusinto Atlantic Regionto E1Barrio

(Sumichrast;
Lawrence1876:45),Rio Grande(6 mi southof Mafias Romero,7
April 1962, Schaldach,male, AMNH 778224, fat, testis 12 x 9 mm), and perhaps
Santa Maria Chimalapa (the female, AMNH 50435, taken by A. C. Buller on 8
March 1890 at "Chimalapa" might, however, pertain to San Miguel Chimalapa).
No reliable record for Interior; occurrence on Cerro San Felipe (Wagner, in Delacour and Amadon 1973:102) seemsto me very unlikely. Elevations:sea level
to 6,000 fl.
Breeding:13 April 1965, nestwith three eggs(near La Cima, 5,800 ft, F. Flores
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for Rook, WFVZ 24359), to 25 June 1966, nest with three pipped eggs(Rancho
Sol y Luna, Rowley [1984:96-97] observation); 13 May 1965, prejuvenile (kilometer marker 195 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 4,300 ft, Galley, male, CAS, 290.4
g, no fat).

Subspecies:
poliocephala(Wagler). I agree with Moore and Medina (1957),
Vaurie (1965), and the A.O.U. (1983:130-131) that Ortalis poliocephalashould
be consideredspecificallydistinct from O. vetula.They occurwithin about eight
mi of each other (vetulaat Guichicovi and La Rancheria and poliocephalaat Rio
Grande and E1Barrio), and their rangesmight overlap at SantaMaria Chimalpa
and perhaps elsewhere.No hybrids are known.
Penelopinanigra (Fraser). Highland Guan.
Permanent resident in Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas, common
from 4,000 to 5,600 ft in cloud forest and uncommon down to 800 ft in tropical
semideciduousand Pacific swamp forests. Oaxaca representsnorthwestern limit
of entire range of species.
Breeding:19 March 1964, nestwith two eggs(La Golfa, northwestof Tapanatepec,Rook, WFVZ 24355), to 26 May 1967, nestwith oneegg(CerroBafil, Rowley
[ 1984:103] observation);30 April 1964, prejuvenile (Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,
Rook, male, WFVZ 12469).
Subspecies:nigra (Fraser). This speciesis probably monotypic; see Delacour
and Amadon (1973:166).
PenelopepurpurascensWaglet. Crested Guan.
Uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Region (300 to 7,200 ft) in tropical
evergreenand cloud forests and in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp, tropical
semideciduous,and cloud forests of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (800 to 4,500 ft)
and Sierra de Miahuatl/tn (4,500 to 10,000 ft).
Breeding(all data): 4 April 1967, nest with three eggs(above Rancho Carlos
Minne, 4,500 ft, Rowley and Galley, WFVZ 21312); 8 May 1965, 2 prejuveniles
seen (ridges above kilometer marker 195 on Puerto Escondido Road, Rowley
[1966:120]); 21 October 1964, active nest, condition unknown (Cerro Verde,
10,000 ft, Rowley [1966:120]).
Subspecies:
purpurascensWagler.
Crax rubra Linnaeus.

Great Curassow.

Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in heavy tropical evergreenforestand in PacificRegion in Pacificswamp and tropical semideciduous
forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations: 100 to 1,800 ft; 5,000 ft (above
Rancho CarlosMinne, Cerro Bafil, 5 April 1967, Rowley and Juan Nava S., male,
WFVZ-HC 19227).
Breeding(all data): no date, nest under construction(Monte Rico, MacDougall
[1971:89] observation); 30 March 1967, soft-shelledegg in oviduct (few miles
north of Rancho Carlos Minne, Galley [Rowley 1984:106]).
Subspecies:rubra Linnaeus.
Family PHASIANIDAE
Dendrortyx macroura (Jardine and Selby). Long-tailed Wood-Partridge.
Uncommon permanent resident in all Regions in humid pine-oak forest and
adjacentcloudforest,recordedeastto CerroZempoaltepecand Rio SanMarcial,
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the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of species.Unrecorded from Sierra

de Yucuyacua.Elevations:about 3,000 ft; 4,200 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding: 14 April 1965, two nestseach with four eggs(near La Cima, 5,800
ft, Rowley [ 1966:121], one eggset WFVZ 24316), to 10 June 1967, 2 prejuveniles
seenwith parent (Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 feet, Rowley [1984:106]).
Subspecies:
inesperatusPhillips (1966:91), endemic to Sierra de Miahuatlfin;
oaxacae Nelson, endemic to remainder of state; see Type Localities. I have examined 16 specimens(CAS) of inesperatus;although the charactersgiven by
Phillips are of a rather minor nature, they seem consistent,and the race thus
seemsworthy of recognition.
Odontophorus
guttatus(Gould). SpottedWood-Quail.
Uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwestat least to Teotalcingoand in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduous
forest and lower reachesof cloud forest of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations:
250 to about 5,500 ft.

Breeding(all data): 28 March 1962, enlargedtestes(19 x 9 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778225).
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Edwards and Lea (1955:39).

Dactylortyx thoracicus(Gambel). SingingQuail.
Fairly common permanentresidentof PacificRegion in Sierra Madre de Chiapas, occurringin cloud forest and adjacent Pacific swamp and tropical semideciduous forests. Should be soughtwest of Isthmus. Elevations: 800 to 5,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 7 April 1964, hard-shelled egg in oviduct (12 mi northnortheast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Binford, adult LSUMZ 32985, 234.4 g, little
fat); 19 May 1967, prejuvenile(aboveColonia Rodolfo Figueroa,5,000 ft, Rowley
and Galley, unsexable,WFVZ-HC 19230).
I have examined 36 Oaxaca specimens(LSUMZ, WFVZ) from the following
localities:Santa Efigenia, 800 ft; La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna; at, above
(5,000 ft elevation),and 5 km (3.1 mi) from Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;La Golfa,
near Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;and 12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft.
Subspecies:
chiapensis
Nelson;I follow the taxonomyof Banks(1987). SeeType
Localities.

Cyrtonyx montezumae(Vigors). Montezuma Quail.
Fairly common permanent resident in the Interior in the Sierra Aloapaneca,
Sierra de Miahuatlfin, Sierra de Yucuyacua, and Sierra de Cuatro Venados, occurringin arid and semiaridpine-oak forests(includinghighlandpine) and upland
oak scurb.To be expectedin suitablehabitatsthroughoutInterior. Southeasternmost point in entire rangeof speciesis La Cieneguilla,Oaxaca(specimen[February
1895, Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM 155552] labeled "Mts. near Ozolotepec"). Elevations:3,500 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 9 July 1967, hard-shelled egg and eggwithout shell (22 x
16 mm) in oviduct and two enlarged follicles (5 mi northeast of San Juan del
Estado, 7,000 ft, Rowley [1984:107], adult female, WFVZ-HC 19138); 24 July
1965, soft-shelledeggin oviduct and three enlargedfollicles(near kilometer marker 136 on Puerto Escondido Road, 3,500 ft, Rowley [1966:21], WFVZ 22250,
209.7 g).
Subspecies:
rowleyiPhillips (1966:92), endemicto at leasteasternpart of Sierra
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de Miahuatlfin; a well-marked race; see Type Localities. Birds elsewhereneed to
be reexamined, as they might be, at least in part, sallei Verreaux; see Phillips
(1966:93). Nominate rnontezurnae(Vigors),oftenlistedfor Oaxaca,doesnot occur
in the state (Leopold and McCabe 1957).

Cyrtonyxocellatus(Gould). OcellatedQuail.
Uncommon permanent residentin Pacific Region in pine-oak forestsof Sierra
Madre de Chiapas at several stationsabove Tapanatepec,including La Cumbre
near Rancho Sol y Luna, the northwesternmostlocality in entire rangeof species.
Elevations: 1,200 to 5,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 26 April 1966, enlargedtestes(I 1 x 6 mm, about 20 km
[12.4 mi] northwestof Rizo de Oro, Chiapas, Galley, WFVZ-HC 16952).
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Monroe (1968:102) and Hellmayr and Conover (1942:287); seeC. $urnichrastiin Type Localities.
Colinus virginianus(Linnaeus). Northern Bobwhite.
Common permanent resident along entire length of Pacific Region and north
through Isthmus portion of Atlantic region into Veracruz, occurringin savanna,
add tropical scrub, cultivated land, grazed land, and brushy clearingswithin
tropical deciduousand tropical evergreenforests.Reliably recorded in Atlantic
Region outsideIsthmus only at a point 3 road mi eastof Temascal(8 June 1964,
2 seen,Morony and Binford); record for Tutla, basedon a del Toro Avi16sspecimen (30 April 1941, male, FMNH Conover Collection 15029), is questionable.
Unrecorded in the Interior. Elevations: sea level to 3,050 ft.
Breeding: 19 May 1964, hard-shelled egg in oviduct (I mi east of Putla de
Guerrero, 2,400 ft, Binford, adult LSUMZ 32981, 179.8 g, little fat; eggLSUMZ
51255), to 25 June 1966, nestwith eighteggs(RanchoSol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 20696).
Subspecies:atriceps (Ogilvie-Grant), endemic to extreme western Pacific Region; harrisoni Orr and Webster (1968:37), endemic to central Pacific Region;
coyolcos(M'tiller), easternPacific Region; thayeri Bangsand Peters, endemic to
easternAtlantic Region, southin Isthmusto Chivela. The racespectoralis(Gould)
(contra Goldman 1951:323), insignisNelson (contra Aldrich and Duvall 1955:
18), and nigripectusNelson have not, in my opinion, been collectedin Oaxaca.
Sight records from Temascal could pertain to thayeri or pectoralis. See Type
Localities.

Family RALLIDAE
Laterallus ruber (Sclater and Salvin). Ruddy Crake.
Uncommon and very local permanent residentin freshwatermarshesprobably
throughoutlowlandsbut recordedat only two definitelocalities,in Atlantic Region
at a point about 1 mi eastof Sarabiaand in PacificRegion near Putla de Guerrero.

Data on del Toro Avi16sspecimensfrom Tutla (MLZ, FMNH) are questionable.
Elevations: 300 to 2,400 ft.

Breeding(all data): 18 July 1962, two 10rejuveniles
(3 km [ 1.9 mi] eastof Sarabia,
768796, female AMNH 768795); 21 October 1965, two
10rejuveniles
("3 km E (?)" of Putla de Guerrero, Juan Nava S., males, R. W.
Dickerman collection).
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingDickerman (1968:98).
Schaldach,male AMNH
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Railus limicola Vieillot. Virginia Rail.
Statusuncertain. Only one record, a male (little fat, testes6 x 3 mm; specimen
in possessionof R. W. Dickerman) taken by Juan Nava S. on 25 October 1965
in PacificRegionin rice fields"21/2km. E?" of Putla de Guerrero.Elevation:about
2,400 ft.

Subspecies:
unknown; accordingto R. W. Dickerman (in litt.), his specimenis
either limicola Vieillot or friedmanni Dickerman (1966:215).

Aramidescajanea (Miiller). Gray-neckedWood-Rail.
Fairly common permanent resident,widespreadin Atlantic Region in swamps
and near shallowaquatic habitatswithin tropical evergreenforest, and local in
PacificRegionin mangroveswampand Pacificswampforestfrom SantaEfigenia
west at least to a point 8 road mi northwestof Puerto Escondido.Elevations:sea
level to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data): 10 June 1961, two prejuveniles(Sarabia,Schaldach,male
AMNH 776257, female AMNH 776258).
Subspecies:mexicana Bangs.

Amaurolimnasconcolor(Gosse).Uniform Crake.
Rare and local in swampytropical evergreenforestof Atlantic Regionin vicinity
of Isthmus, recordedonly near Sarabiaand possibly(del Toro Avil•s) at Tutla;
probably a permanent resident,but recordedwith certainty only from 15 July to
15 August. Elevation: about 300 ft.
Breeding(all data): seebelow.
I know of sevenreliable specimensfrom Oaxaca. Dickerman (1971:55) mentions three adult males collected by Schaldach near Sarabia on 15 July 1962
(AMNH 768793) and 2 and 12 August 1964. Two were taken by Schaldachin
1964 (D. M. Niles in litt.): prejuvenile male (DEL 27531, no fat, testessmall), 5
km (3.1 mi) eastof Sarabia,4 August;and adult male (DEL 23838, not fat, testes
9 x 6 mm), Arroyo Tonto near Sarabia, 15 August. I examined two specimens
collectedby Schaldachin 1964: adult male (WFVZ 22324, little fat, testes 11 x
6 mm), 2 km (1.2 mi) west of Sarabia, 1 August;and adult female (WFVZ 22323,
not fat, many developingfollicles, largest4 and 3 mm), 0.5 km (0.3 mi) east of

Sarabia,4 August.M. del Toro Avil•s took this speciespurportedlyat Tutla in
1941, as follows: singlemales on 26 February and 29 April and a female on 27
April (FMNH Conover Collection 15034, 15036, 15035, respectively);theserecords are questionable.
Subspecies:
guatemalensis(Lawrence).This race might not be separablefrom
castaneus(Pucheran)of South America (Hellmayr and Conover 1942:342), but
see Monroe (1968:103-104).

Porzana carolina (Linnaeus). Sora.
Very uncommon winter resident in marshes of Pacific Region, recorded only
at Ranchode Cacoprieto(Sumichrast1881:229), Putla de Guerrero (20 December
1965, male in possessionofR. W. Dickerman, very fat, testes7 x 3 mm; Dickerman in litt.), at 50 ft elevation 18 mi west-northwestof San Pedro Pochutla (5
February 1974, 1 seen by Binford), and at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi westnorthwestof San Jos• EstanciaGrande (16 February 1964, Binford, male, LSUMZ
33000, 82.5 g, very fat, testes2 x 1 mm). The only Interior record, purportedly
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from San Pablo Villa de Mitla (7 January 1942, probably del Toro Avi16s,male,
MLZ) is questionable.Should be sought in Atlantic Region.
Pardirallus maculatus(Boddaert). Spotted Raft.
Common permanentresidentin PacificRegion at 2,400 fi elevation in the river
valley just east of Putla de Guerrero, where found in marshes(Fig. 24), weedy
ponds, flooded pastures,rice fields, and long-grasssavanna.Should be soughtin
Atlantic Region and elsewherein Pacific Region.
Breeding (all data): see below.
In 1964 Morony and I recordedthe followingdata 1 mi eastof Putla de Guerrero:
18 May, 1 bird seen; 19 May, 7 seen, of which two were collected by Morony
(male, LSUMZ 32987, 190.2 g; female, LSUMZ 32988, 140.1 g, moderatelyfat);
20 May, 7 seen, of which four were collected(Morony, female, LSUMZ 32990,
162.9g, moderatelyfat; Binford,male,LSUMZ 32991, 159.6g, little fat; Binford,
male, LSUMZ 32992, 175.6 g, moderatelyfat; Binford, male, LSUMZ 32993,
189.1 g, moderately fat); 22 May, 2 seen, of which one was taken by Morony
(female, LSUMZ 32989, 139.8 g, little fat). All specimenshad the gonadsmoderately enlarged,each male with the largesttestis measuringabout 10 x 5 mm,
and each female with the largestfollicle 3 or 4 mm in diameter. One female had
earthworms in the stomach. At least three of the specimens,all males, were
undergoingbody molt.
The only other specimensfor Oaxaca were collected 3 km northeastof Putla
de Guerrero on 24 October 1965 (Juan Nava S., prejuvenile, Carnegie Museum
of Natural History) and 19 December 1965 (SantosFarfin B., female, CU, moderatelyfa0 and publishedby Dickermanand Hayerschmidt(1971:444) and Parkes
et al. (1978:298).
I am informed by the inhabitants of Putla de Guerrero that during the dry
seasonthe Spotted Rails frequent marshesand small weed-chokedponds in the
vicinity of the river and then disperseover the valley to breed during the rainy
season,when water is said to cover the valley floor to a depth of two feet. So
common is this speciesthat the natives consider it a nuisance in the rice fields.
Subspecies:
insolitus(Bangsand Peck).
Porphyrula martinica (Linnaeus). Purple Gallinule.
Locallya fairly commonpermanentresidentin marshat edgesof weed-choked
freshwaterponds in Atlantic and Pacific Regions, recorded in only four areas:
several ponds between San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and Loma Bonita, Lagunas
Sol y Luna, mouth of the Rio Tonameca, and 1 mi east of Putla de Guerrero.
Elevations: sea level to 2,400 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Gallinula chloropus(Linnaeus). Common Moorhen.
Winter resident in shallow freshwaterhabitats, usually uncommon but at times
locallycommon;probablyoccursin suitablehabitat throughoutstatebut so far
recordedonly in lowest portions of Atlantic and Pacific Regions.Meager data
suggestnumbers are augmentedby transient migrants. Possiblya rare and local
permanentresident.Dates.'3 Novemberto 28 April. Elevations:sealevel to 100 ft.
Subspecies:
cachinnansBangs.
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Gmelin.

American

Coot.

Fairly common winter residentin Pacific lowlandsin shallowsof ponds,lakes,
and lagoons.To be expected in Atlantic Region. No fall record. Possibly a local
permanent resident. Dates: January to 28 April. Elevations: sea level to 300 ft.
Subspecies:americana Gmelin.
Family HELIORNITHIDAE

Heliornisfulica (Boddaert).Sungrebe.
Rare permanent resident in lowlands of Atlantic Region in swamp forest and
forest-edged
pondsand creekswithin tropicalevergreenforest,recordednorthwest
at least to a point 1 mi southwest of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and south in
Isthmus to a point 10 mi north of Matlas Romero. Elevations: 100 to 300 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
The only reliable specimensfor the state are a male (WFVZ-HC 4874) taken
by Rook 10 mi north of Matias Romero on 20 February 1961 and two females
collectedby Lamb 3 mi north of Loma Bonita on 1 February 1951 (MLZ 51362)
and 18 mi north of Matias Romero on 8 June 1955 (MVZ 133473), both at 300
ft elevation. In addition, the Berretts and I saw 1 bird at 100 ft elevation 1 mi
southwest of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec on 20 November 1961. The specimen

(female, FMNH 119415) supposedlyfrom Tutla on 19 April 1941, publishedby
Blake(1950:399), wastakenby del Toro Avil•s and henceis of questionableorigin
and date. The only other published account is the bare mention of the state of
Oaxaca by Beristainand Laurencio (1894:214), whoserecordsoften are unreliable.
Family ARAMIDAE
Aramus guarauna (Linnaeus). Limpkin.

Very uncommon permanentresidentin brushyfreshwaterswamps(not swamp
fores0 and adjacent, tall brushy marsh in Pacific Region from Chiapas border
west to Tehuantepec City. Unrecorded on Pacific slope of Mexico northwest of
Isthmus. Elevations:

50 to 800+

ft.

Breeding(all data): 17 July 1957, enlargedfollicle (9 mm, Juchitfin,J. T. Marshall, Jr., LSUMZ 39433).
Subspecies:dolosusPeters.
Family BURHINIDAE

Burhinusbistriatus(Wagler). Double-stripedThick-knee.
Fairly common permanent resident in savanna on Pacific side of Tehuantepec
regionfrom Tapanatepecand Punta Palomawestto TehuantepecCity and Huilotepec and north to Chivela and Niltepec; also at Rancho Las Animas. To be
expected between Tehuantepec City and Rancho Las Animas. Unrecorded on

Pacific slope of Mexico northwest of Oaxaca. Should be sought in savanna on
Atlantic side of Isthmus. Elevations: sea level to 3,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 28 February 1960, "large eggsready for laying" (6 mi east
ofNiltepec, Schaldach,LSUMZ 39534, data from field cataloguein WFVZ); 28
March 1961, enlarged testes (11 x 5 mm, near Ixhuat•n, Schaldach, AMNH
775894).
Subspecies:bistriatus(Wagler); see Type Localities.
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Family CHARADRIIDAE
Pluvialis squatarola (Linnaeus). Black-bellied Plover.
Common winter resident along Pacific coast on mud flats and sand beaches.
To be expectedoccasionallyin open areasthroughoutremainder of state.Dates:
18 October to 31 May. Elevation: sealevel.

Pluvialis dominica (M'tiller). LesserGolden-Plover.
Very uncommon springtransient migrant and casualwinter resident in Pacific
Region on mud flats, savannas,fiver bars, and sand beaches.One winter record,
a bird seenby Binford on 16 February 1964 on savannaat 300 ft elevation 9 mi
west-northwestof San JoshEstanciaGrande. One record for Interior, a bird seen
by Morony at 5,000 ft elevation 1 mi westof SantaMaria Coyotepecon 28 May
1964. To be expected in Atlantic Region in the few areas of suitable habitat.
Unrecordedin fall. Dates: 16 February;27 March to 28 May. Elevations:sealevel
to 300+ feet; 5,000 ft.

Subspecies:
dominica
(Mfiller);sightrecords
abovedo notexclude
P. d.fulva
(Gmelin).
Charadrius

collaris Vieillot.

Collared Plover.

Uncommon permanentresidentin PacificRegionon mud flatsand sandbeaches
and on bars in larger rivers. To be expectedon fiver bars of Atlantic Region.
Sympatricwith C. alexandrinusat Laguna Superior,at least in October;at this
locality and date, however,collarismay be only a winter resident.Elevations:sea
level to 100+

ft.

Breeding(all data): 19 April 1964, three prejuvenilesattendedby adult (mouth
of Rio Tonameca, Binford observation).
Charadrius alexandrinus Linnaeus. Snowy Plover.
Uncommon permanent resident on mud flats at Laguna Superior, the south-

easternmostbreedinglocality on Pacific coastof the Americas. To be expected
elsewhereon Pacificcoastof Oaxaca.The only recordsfor Guatemala (Dickerman
1975:413), Chiapas (Hunn 1973), and Oaxaca suggestrecentcolonization of this
part of Pacific coast.Elevation: sealevel. See Charadrius collaris.
Breeding (all data): see below.
I recordedthe Snowy Plover on nine of 12 days spentat a point 19 road mi
southwestof Juchitfi_nat the southwesterncorner of Laguna Superior. In 1961
Wolf and I recordedthe following data: 16 May, 5 seen,of which two were collected
(Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24236, 34.4 g, moderately fat, testes5 x 2 and 3 x 2 mm;
Binford, male, LSUMZ 24237, 33.7 g, slight fat, testes 8 x 4 and 6 x 4 mm);
17 May, 2 seen,of which one, a prejuvenilea few days old, was taken (Binford,
male, LSUMZ 24238, 9.7 g, little fat, testesminute); 18 May, 2 seen.In the fall
of 1961 and winter of 1962 the Berretts and I saw 14 on 19 October (including
a male taken by D. G. Berrett, LSUMZ 27391, 35.9 g, moderately fat, testes
small), 27 on 20 October, 2 on 21 October, and 2 each on 9 and 11 January.
Finally, on 31 May 1964 Morony and I saw 12 birds.
Subspecies:nivosus(Cassin). I follow Blake (1977:551) in merging the race
tenuirostris(Lawrence) with nivosus.
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wilsonia Ord. Wilson's

Plover.

Uncommon winter resident, and possibly a rare permanent resident, along
Pacificcoaston mud flats at Laguna Superiorand on sandbeachat mouth of Rio
Tonameca. To be expected elsewhereon Pacific coast. Dates: 18 October to 28
April. Elevation: sea level.
In the fall of 1961 and winter of 1962, at the southwesterncorner of Laguna
Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin, the Berretts and I recordedthe following data: 18 October, 10 birds seen,of which one was taken (Binford, female,
LSUMZ 27394, 52.7 g, moderatelyfat, fol. small); 19 October, 5 seen;20 October,
5 seen;21 October, 7 seen; 9 January, 3 seen; 11 January, 2 seen. In 1964 at the

mouth of the Rio Tonameca, Morony and I saw 2 birds on 19 April and again
on 28 April.
Subspecies:
beldingi(Ridgway).
Charadrius semipalmatus Bonaparte. Semipalmated Plover.
Fairly common winter residentin Pacificlowlandson mud flats, river bars,and
sand beaches.To be expectedoccasionallythroughoutremainder of state.Dates:
5 August to 1 June. Elevations:sealevel to 100 ft.

Charadrius vociferusLinnaeus. Killdeer.
Winter resident at edgesof rivers, ponds, and lakes, and on some savannas,
fairly common in Pacific Region except on coast and uncommon in Atlantic
region. Not definitely recorded from Interior; specimenfor "Oaxaca" taken by
Boucard (Sclater 1859b:393) might pertain to state instead of city. Apparently
avoids saline habitats. Dates: 21 October to 29 March. Elevations: 50 to 800 ft.

Subspecies:
vociferusLinnaeus.
Family HAEMATOPODIDAE
Haematopus pa!!iatus Temminck. American Oystercatcher.
Very uncommon winter residentat edgesof saline lagoons,especiallyon sand
and shell beaches,along Pacific coast of Tehuantepec region from Punta Paloma
westto San Mateo del Mar; possiblya permanentresidentbut recordedonly from
21 Februaryto 1 April. Record by Sumichrast(1881:232) from the inland locality
of"Tehuantepec (villa de)" [= TehuantepecCity] needsconfirmation. Elevation:
sea level.

Subspecies:frazariBrewster.Oaxaca specimensare variously intermediate betweenfrazari of northwesternMexico and pa!!iatus Temminck of Pacific southern
Central America and the Atlantic coast;for convenience,and in considerationof
geographicdistribution, I follow Jehl (1985:489) in treating Oaxaca birds as
zari.

Family RECURVIROSTRIDAE

Himantopus mexicanus(Miiller). Black-neckedStilt.
Common permanentresidentin Pacific Region at edgesof ponds, lakes,and
coastallagoons.Elevations: sealevel to 300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 27 May 1969, nest with four eggs(Isla de los Pajarosin
Mar Muerto, Galley, WFVZ 52087).
Subspecies:
mexicanus(M'tiller).
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Avocet.

Fairly commonwinter residentlocallyin lowlandsof PacificRegionnear edges
of ponds,lakes,and brackishlagoons;recordedonly from 21 Februaryto 1 June.
Elevations: sea level to 50 fl.

Although Friedmann et al. (1950:101) list Oaxacain the rangeof the American
Avocet, I find no definitepublishedor specimenrecordsprior to my own in 1964.
During that year Morony and I recorded the following data: 1 to 10 birds noted
daily from 21 February to 1 March at sealevel at Minifire (including one female
taken by Binford on 22 February, LSUMZ 33011,296.3 g, very fat, folliclesnot
enlarged); 15 seen at 50 fi elevation on a small pond 12 road mi southeastof
SantiagoJamiltepecon 2 March; 3 seenat sealevel at mouth of Rio Tonameca
on 28 April; 178 noted at sea level on a mud flat 15 road mi south of Reforma
on 1 June.

Family JACANIDAE
Jacana spinosa(Linnaeus). Northern Jacana.
Common permanent resident in marshy edgesof shallow, weed-choked freshwater habitats in lower portions of Atlantic and Pacific Regions. Elevations: sea
level to 800+

ft.

Breeding (all data): 4 December 1965, prejuvenile (4 km [2.5 mi] west of
Tapanatepec,female, WFVZ-HC 16783, 57.5 g).
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingBlake (1977:532).
Family SCOLOPACIDAE

Tringa melanoleuca(Gmelin). Greater Yellowlegs.
Common winter resident in shallow portions of aquatic habitats, especially
freshwater,in lowlands of Pacific Region. To be expectedelsewhereat least as a
transient migrant. Dates: 18 October to 1 June. Elevations: sea level to 300 fl.
Tringafiavipes(Gmelin). LesserYellowlegs.
Fairly common winter resident in shallow portions of open aquatic habitats,
primarily freshwater,in lowlandsof PacificRegion.To be expectedelsewhereat
least as a transient migrant. Dates: 20 October to 22 May. Elevations: sea level
to 300 ft.

Tringa solitaria Wilson. Solitary Sandpiper.
Uncommon transient migrant in shallow portions of freshwater habitats of
PacificRegion. Occasionalwinter residentat least in lowlandsof PacificRegion
(one record,2 mi eastof TehuantepecCity, 9 January 1962, 1 seenby the Berretts
and Binford). One recordfor Atlantic Region(1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional,
300 fi, 20 April 1961, 2 seenby Wolf and Binford). One recordfor Interior (Rio
Molino, 8,500 ft, 5 May 1962, Rowley, female,AMNH 766542). Dates: 9 January;
11 March to 8 May; 15 Augustto 21 October.Elevations:50 to 800+ fi; 8,500 fl.
Subspecies:
solitaria Wilson, accordingto Bangsand Peters (1928: 387); cinnamomea (Brewster).
Catoptrophorussemipalmatus(Gmelin). Willet.
Very common winter resident, restrictedto shallowsand mud flats of saline
lagoons.Shouldbe soughtas a nonbreedingsummer resident.Dates: 6 Augustto
1 June. Elevation: sea level.

Subspecies:
inornatus(Brewster).
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Heteroscelusincanus (Gmelin). Wandering Tattler.
Uncommon winter resident on rocks exposedto ocean waves. Dates: 28 September to 27 April. Elevation: sealevel.
In the fall of 1961 and winter of 1962 the Berretts and I recordedthe following
data: 1 seen and another taken on 28 September (D. G. Berrett, male, LSUMZ

27398, 71.8 g, little fat, testessmall), and 1 seenon 9 Octoberon an offshore
"bird rock" just west of Puerto Angel; 1 seenon 17 Octoberand anotheron 10
Januaryon the breakwallat SalinaCruz. In 1964 Morony sawa bird at the harbor
of Puerto Escondidoon 3 March, and Morony and I saw 1 alongthe coast6 road
mi west of Puerto Angel on 27 April. Arnold, Delwiche, and I observed1 bird
on 5, 6, and 7 February 1974 at Puerto Escondido.The only other record for
Oaxacais a sightingof 2 birds by F. W. Loetscher(in litt.) at Salina Cruz on 21
March

1939.

Actitis macularia (Linnaeus). Spotted Sandpiper.
Common winter residentat edgesof aquatic habitats throughout state.Dates:
14 Augustto 28 May. Elevations:sealevel to 6,300 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic. In specimensI have examined, I am unable to seethe
charactersthat supposedlydistinguishA.m. rava Burleigh (1960:212); if any
geographicvariation exists,it is too slightto warrant taxonomicrecognition.
Numeniusphaeopus(Linnaeus). Whimbrel.
Uncommon winter resident on mud flats of coastallagoons.To be expectedas
an occasionaltransientmigrantin Atlantic Regionand elsewherein PacificRegion.
Dates: 21 December to 15 May. Elevation: sea level.
Subspecies:hudsonicusLatham.
Numenius americanusBechstein.Long-billed Curlew.
Uncommon winter resident on mud flats of coastal lagoons.One record apparentlyaway from immediate coast,a specimentakenby Sumichrastat Juchitfin
on 11 December 1868 (Oberholser 1918:191). To be expectedas an occasional
transientmigrant in Atlantic Region and elsewherein PacificRegion.Dates: 20
Octoberto 18 May. Elevations:sealevel +.
Subspecies:americanus Bechstein,accordingto Oberholser (1918:191); parvus
Bishop(Laguna Superior, 19 road mi southwestofJuchitfin, 15 May 1961, Wolf,
male, LSUMZ 24239, 508.3 g, moderately fat, testes4 x 1 mm; wing chord 265
mm, tail 97, tarsus79, exposedculmen 131), the southeasternmostrecord for the
race.

Limosa haemastica (Linnaeus). Hudsonian Godwit.
Rare transient migrant on mud flats around saline lagoonson Pacific coast of
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Dates: 15 to 18 May; 13 July. Elevation: sea level.
Only three Oaxaca recordsfor the Hudsonian Godwit are known. Blake (1953:
140) mentions a sight record by L. I. Davis and R. Herbert "at Salina Cruz" in
July 1952; Davis (in litt.) informs me that this bird was photographedby Herbert
on 13 July just west of La Ventosa. My only records(Binford 1970) are from the
southwesterncorner of Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchit•n, where
singlemaleswere collectedon 15 May 1961 (Wolf, LSUMZ 24240, 241.0 g, very
fat, testes 10 x 5 mm) and 18 May 1961 (Binford, LSUMZ 24241, 181.9 g,
slightly fat, right testis 4 x 2 mm, left testis 7 x 3 mm). These are the only
specimensfor Mexico.
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Limosa fedoa (Linnaeus). Marbled Godwit.

Uncommon winter residenton mud flats of coastallagoons.Dates: 5 August
1869 (Ridgway 1883:151) to 1 June. Elevation: sea level.
Arenaria interpres (Linnaeus). Ruddy Turnstone.'
Very uncommon transient migrant along Pacific coaston mud flats, sandbeach-

es, and sandbars.To be expectedoccasionallyon migrationthroughoutstateand
as a rare winter residenton Pacificcoast.Dates: 19 April to 31 May; 9 August.
Elevation:

sea level.

Subspecies:
interpres(Linnaeus),accordingto Friedmannet al. (1950:97).Cooke
(1910:98) lists morinella (Linnaeus)from Oaxacaon the basisof a specimentaken
by Sumichrastat "San Mateo" [= SanMateo del Mar] on 9 August1869; I cannot
find this specimen,and becauseRidgway (1919:47-49) listsall Sumichrastrecords
as the nominate form, I must question Cooke's identification.
Calidris canutus (Linnaeus). Red Knot.
Uncommon spring transient migrant on Pacific coast on mud flats and sand
beaches.Possibly also a fall transient migrant and a winter resident. Dates: 19
April to 18 May. Elevation: sea level.
In 1961 at the southwesterncorner of Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwest

of Juchifftn,Wolf and I saw 13 Red Knots on 15 May (includingone male taken
by Binford, LSUMZ 24247, 115.3 g, slightlyfat, testessmall), 4 on 16 May, 9 on
17 May, and 8 on 18 May. The only other record for Oaxaca is from the mouth
of the Rio Tonameca,where Morony and I saw 2 birds on 19 April 1964.
Subspecies:
rufa (Wilson).
Calidris alba (Pallas).Sanderling.
Occursat sealevel alongPacificcoaston sandbeachesand lesscommonlyon
mud flats. Very common springtransientmigrant (19 April-1 June) and presumably fall transient migrant (one record, San Mateo del Mar, 5 August 1869,
Sumichrast, sex?,USNM 59714). Only one winter record (San Mateo del Mar,
24 February 1869, Sumichrast,female, USNM 58904), but presumablyan uncommon

winter

resident.

Calidris pusilia (Linnaeus). Semipalmated Sandpiper.
Transient migrant at edges of aquatic habitats; probably very uncommon
throughout state but so far recorded only in spring and only on Pacific side of
Isthmus as follows: 3 birds seenby Coffey (1960:292) at about 100 ft elevation
just east of Tehuantepec City on 19 May 1954; and two collected at sea level 19

road mi southwestof Juchitfinat southwesternedgeof Laguna Superioron 17
May 1961 (Wolf, female skeleton,UMMZ 156458, 28.3 g, heavy fat, ovary small;
and Binford, male, LSUMZ 24248, 22.5 g, moderately fat, testessmall). Should
be sought in winter, but statement by the A.O.U. (1983:193) that it winters in
Oaxaca is not supportedby current evidence. Confusion in field with much commoner Western Sandpiper probably accountsin part for scarcity of records.
Calidris mauri (Cabanis).Western Sandpiper.
Fairly common winter residenton Pacific side of Isthmus of Tehuantepecon
mud flats,sandbeaches,and river bars, and in shallowsof openaquatichabitats.
Probablymorecommonin remainderof PacificRegionthanindicatedby the one
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record(mouthof Rio Tonameca,28 April 1964, 1 seenby Binford).To be expected
at least as a transientmigrant in Atlantic and Interior Regions.Dates: 7 August
to 1 June. Elevations: sea level to 100 ft.

Calidris minutilla (Vieillo0. Least Sandpiper.
Common winter residenton muddy shoresof open aquatichabitatsthroughout
lowlandsof Atlantic and Pacific Regions.Unrecorded in the Interior, where it
shotfidoccurat leaston migration.Dates: 13 Octoberto 16 May. Elevations:sea
level to 300 ft.

[Calidrisfuscicollis
(Vieillot). White-rompedSandpiper.]
No specimen or published record; one sight record, a bird that I observed
careftfilyas it fed on a large mud flat at sealevel in the Pacific Region 19 road
mi southwestof Juchitfinat the extreme southwesternedgeof Laguna Superior
on 18 May 1961. Rare springtransientmigrant on mud flats of Pacific side of
Isthmus;to be expectedas a casualspringtransientmigrant elsewhere;shouldbe
soughtin late May.

Calidris bairdii (Coues).Baird's Sandpiper.
Rare springtransient migrant, recorded only on the mud flats of Pacific side of
Tehuantepecregion but to be expectedin similar habitats, as well as at edgesof
open freshwaterhabitats, throughoutstate.No record for fall, when speciesprobably has same statusas in spring.Dates: 17 May to 1 June. Elevation: sealevel.
In 1961 on mud flats at the southwesternedgeof Laguna Superior 19 road mi
southwestof Juchitfin,Wolf and I obtainedthe followingrecords:17 May, 3 seen,
of which two were collected(Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24255, 27.6 g; Binford, female,
LSUMZ 24254, 36.8 g; both moderatelyfat and with small gonads;18 May, 2
seen.In 1964 I saw 1 at the same locality on 31 May and 8 on a mud flat near
the easternend of Laguna Inferior 15 road mi south of Reforma on 1 June. As
indicated by Coffey (1960:292), the record for this speciesby Amadon and Eckelberry (1955:67) in May 1942 at junction of Trans-Isthmian Highway and the
Rio Jaltepecpertainsto Veracruz.

Calidris melanotos(Vieillo0. Pectoral Sandpiper.
Springtransientmigrantin lowerportionsof Atlantic and PacificRegions,very
uncommon at edgesof freshwater habitats and rare in brackish aquatic habitats.
One fall record (TehuantepecCity, 13 October 1869, Sumichrast,sex?,USNM
59700). Shotfidbe soughtin the Interior during migration. Dates: 24 March to 3
June; 13 October. Elevations: sea level to 2,400 ft.
Calidris alpina (Linnaeus). Dunlin.
Statusuncertain.Only one record, 1 bird seenand anothertaken (D. G. Berrett,
male, LSUMZ 27402, 43.0 g, little fat, testesvery small) on 20 October 1961 on
mud flats at sea level in Pacific Region 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin at
extreme southwesterncomer of Laguna Superior.
Subspecies:
pacifica (Coues).I follow the taxonomictreatmentby Browning
(1977).

Calidris himantopus(Bonaparte).Stilt Sandpiper.
Recorded only in the shallow aquatic habitats on Pacific coast of Isthmus of
Tehuantepec,where apparentlya rare springtransientmigrant and casualwinter
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resident. Possibly a transient migrant elsewherein state. To be expected in fall.
Dates: 15 and 18 May; 24 February. Elevation: sea level.
The only winter specimenthat I have examined is a male (USNM 58925) taken
by Sumichrastat "San Mateo" [= San Mateo del Mar] on 24 February 1869 (all
data from original level). Sumichrastalso took a female (formerly USNM 58909,
exchanged)at the same place and on the same date (Ridgway 1883:148). ! have
not seen the third specimen which was recorded without data in the USNM
cataloguebut then sent to another museum. It was probably taken by Sumichrast
in the same month and at the same locality, becauseLawrence (1876:47) lists
only "Tehuantepec(SanMateo); February, 1869." Ridgway (1919:207) misquotes
Lawrence by giving August instead of February as the month of collection. In
1961 at the southwesternedge of Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwest of
Juchitfin,Wolf and I recordedthe following data: 15 May, 7 birds seen,of which
two were collectedby Wolf(male, LSUMZ 24259, 52.8 g, heavy fat, testessmall;
female, LSUMZ 24258, 54.7 g, moderately fat, follicles small); 18 May, 8 seen.

Lirnnodrornusgriseus(Gmelin). Short-billedDowitcher.
Statusof L. griseusand L. scolopaceus
uncertainbecauseof difficulty in field
identification. Both speciesapparentlyuncommonwinter residentsin PacificRegion in shallowsof aquatichabitatsand on mud fiats.No Lirnnodrornusrecorded
from Atlantic or Interior Regions,but both speciesto be expectedin theseareas
at leastastransientmigrants.Dates and elevationsfor all Limnodromus,identified
to speciesor not: 12 August to 31 May; sea level to 300 ft.
All definite Oaxaca records for L. griseus have been obtained by my field
companionsand me at sealevel 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfinat the southwesternedgeof LagunaSuperior.On 16 May 1961 ! took a male (LSUMZ 24246,
79.9 g, slightlyfat, testessmall).In the fall of 1961 and winter of 1962 the Berretts
and ! recordedthe followingdata: 18 October, 1 bird taken (D. G. Berrett, female,
LSUMZ 27399, 86.4 g, little fat, ovary small); 20 October, 12 seen;21 October,
5 seen; 11 January, 1 seen.
Subspecies:unknown.

Lirnnodrornusscolopaceus(Say). Long-billed Dowitcher.
SeeLirnnodrornusgriseus.
Four specimensof L. scolopaceus
were collectedby Sumichraston the Pacific
coast at San Mateo del Mar in 1869 as follows: 23 February, one female (USNM
58927); 12 August,two malesand one female(USNM 59716, 59718, and 59717,
respectively).On 9 February 1974 at a lake at 50 ft elevation 2 mi northwestof
San Jos6Manialtepec, I saw and heard a flock of 25 birds, from which I took a
female (CAS 68855, 100.4 g, very fat).
Gallinago gallinago (Linnaeus). Common Snipe.
Very uncommonwinter residentin shallowfreshwaterhabitatsof PacificRegion.To be expectedat leaston migrationin Atlantic and Interior Regions.Dates:
5 Octoberto 20 February.Elevations:50 to 6,200 ft.
On 5 October 1961 at 700 fi elevation 9 road mi north of San Pedro Pochutla,

I took the first specimenfor the state(male, LSUMZ 27400, 107.3 g, moderately
fat, testessmall). In 1964 Morony and I saw this speciesalmost daily at a small
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savannapond at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi west-northwestof San Jos• Estancia
Grande, as follows: 1 bird each on 12, 14, 17, 18, and 20 February, and 2 each
on 15, 16, and 19 February. Rowley took a male (WFVZ 22557, 89.5 g) on 26
October 1964 at 6,200 ft elevation at kilometer marker 117 on the Putla de
Guerrero Road. On 10 February 1974 I saw 2 birds at a pond at 50 ft elevation
12 mi southeastof Santiago Jamiltepec.
Subspecies:delicata (Ord).
Phalaropustricolor (Vieillo0. Wilson's Phalarope.
Transient migrant in shallowaquatic habitats;probably fairly common throughout state but so far recorded only at sea level on Pacific coast of Tehuantepec
regionand only in spring,as follows:female (LSUMZ 24260, 53.2 g, slightly fat,
follicles poorly developed) taken by Binford on 16 May 1961 at southwestern
shore of Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin; 1 male seenon 31
May 1964 on a small pond 8 road mi southwest of Juchitfin and a flock of 44
seen on 1 June 1964 on a mud flat 15 road mi south of Reforma, both records
by Morony and Binford. Scarcity of recordsprobably a result of scant field work
during very late springand very early fall.

Phalaropuslobatus(Linnaeus).Red-neckedPhalarope.
Fairly common transient migrant on ocean from surf line to at least 3 mi
offshore.Dates: 8 April to 4 May; 11 to 24 October.
Phalaropusfulicaria (Linnaeus). Red Phalarope.
Statusuncertain;occursto within 3 mi of shoreon open ocean.Dates: February
to 22 April.
L. Miller and F. Richardson, during two trips acrossthe Gulf of Tehuantepec
off Oaxaca in 1936, noted rafts of "uncountable numbers" in February and "a
scantdozen birds" in April (Miller 1937:19). I recordedthis speciesfrom 3 to 6
mi offshoreon three of 11 oceanictrips made off Puerto Angel but on none of
my four trips off PuertoEscondido.In 1964 Morony and I recordedthe following
data: 20 April, 1 bird seenand another taken (Binford, female, LSUMZ 33012,
52.2 g, very fat, follicles not enlarged);21 April, 7 seen;22 April, 1 seen.Jehl
(1974b:684; in litt.) saw 19 birds on 8 April 1973 (same locality as Pu.•nus
creatopus).Finally, Jehl (in litt.) saw 7 birds on 10 April 1976 off southwestern
Oaxaca.

Family LARIDAE
[Stercorariuspomarinus (Temminck). Pomafine Jaeger.]
No specimen;sightrecordsas below. Uncommon winter residenton open ocean
to within 3 mi of shore.Dates: 6 February to 22 April.
I observedthis specieson five of my 15 ocean trips off Oaxaca. In 1964 about
3 mi off Puerto Angel, Morony and I saw 1 bird on 21 April and a flock of 4 on
22 April; all were light-phaseadults. In 1974 off Puerto Escondido,Delwiche and
I saw 1 bird on 6 February,and Arnold and I saw 16 on 7 Februaryand 4 on 18
February;about half of the birds on 7 Februarywere adults, somein black phase.
Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw 16 birds on 8 April 1973 (samelocality as Pu.•nus
creatopus).
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$tercorariusparasiticus (Linnaeus). Parasitic Jaeger.
Statusuncertain;occurson open ocean.Recordedonly on two of my 15 pelagic
trips: a male (LSUMZ 33014, 345.9 g, fat between moderate and little, testes

small)taken by Morony on 21 April 1964 about 3 mi offshorefrom PuertoAngel,
and an adult seen by the Berretts and me on 30 September 1961 at the same

locality. My companionsand I sawjaegersthat were either parasiticusor 1ongicauduson two other trips off Puerto Angel, 20 April 1964 (2 birds) and 3 May
1961 (1 bird).

$tercorariuslongicaudusVieillot. Long-tailed Jaeger.
Transient migrant on open ocean, where apparently rare. The only record, an
immature female (LSUMZ 33015, 298.0 g, very fat, folliclesnot enlarged)that I
took on 21 April 1964 on open ocean 3 mi offshorefrom Puerto Angel, is the
first acceptablespecimenfor Mexico (Binford 1970:366). See S. parasiticus.
Subspecies:
m onotypic, following Blake (1977:614). If polytypic (seeManning
1964), the Oaxaca specimenpresumablywould be the Nearctic race,pallescens
Loppenthin.
Larus atricilla Linnaeus. LaughingGull.
Winter resident,common alongoceanshoreand on coastallagoons,uncommon
inland in Pacific lowlands, where found on lakes, ponds, and cultivated fields,
and rare in lowlandsof Atlantic region(one record,an immature female [LSUMZ
27404, 317.6 g, little fat, follicles small] taken by Binford from flock of seven
birds on Presa Miguel Alemfin on 1 December 1961). Probably a nonbreeding
permanent resident.Dates: 7 August to 1 June. Elevations:sea level to 200 fl.
Larus pipixcan Wagler. Franklin's Gull.
Transient migrant, very common during flights on a north-south axis across
Isthmus of Tehuantepec(seeMigration, Transient Migrants) and uncommon on
remainder of Pacific coast.Possiblya winter residenton Pacific coast;the only
winter record, 2 birds seenon 2 December 1948 at Salina Cruz by Coffey (1960:
293), might, however, representlate transient migrants.Usually noted in flight
but occasionallyseen feeding or resting on cultivated fields, coastal lagoons,or
open ocean. Only two Oaxaca specimens,one adult male (UMMZ 137157) taken
by Shufeldtat TehuantepecCity on 29 April 1917, and oneadultfemale(LSUMZ
24263, 211.9 g, slightlyfat, folliclessmall) securedby Binford 2 road mi east of
Tehuantepec City on 14 May 1961. Unrecorded in the Interior or in Atlantic
Region outsideof Isthmus. Dates: 10 April to 3 June; 19 to 23 October; 2 December. Elevations:

sea level to 350 fl.

Larus delawarensisOrd. Ring-billed Gull.
Occasionalwinter resident (or visitant?) on Pacific coast,where recordedonly
at "San Mateo" [-- San Mateo del Mar] (21 February 1869, Sumichrast, sex?,
USNM 58953) and at an unknown locality, probably also San Mateo del Mar in
my opinion, on Pacific side of Isthmus (March, Sumichrast;record publishedby
Lawrence 1876:51) but to be expected elsewhere. Elevation: sea level. See L.
californicusin Hypothetical List.
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Xema sabini (Sabine). Sabine's Gull.

Fairly commontransientmigrant and casualwinter residentor visitor on open
oceanto within 3 mi of shore.Dates: 7 February;5 March; 8 April to 4 May; 29
September to 11 October.
L. Miller and F. Richardson noted Sabine'sGulls flying up the coast west of
Tehuantepec City on 11 and 12 April 1936 (Miller 1937:19). I observed this
speciesfrom 3 to 10 mi offshoreon eight of 10 migration-period trips and two
of five winter trips taken off the coastof Oaxaca. Off Puerto Angel my companions
and I observedthis speciesas follows: 2 birds on 3 May and 20 on 4 May 1961,
Wolf and Binford; 3 on 29 September, 2 on 30 September, and 2 on 11 October
1961, the Berterrsand Binford; 3 on 20 April, 13 on 21 April (including one adult
male taken by Binford, LSUMZ 33016, 210.9 g, testes small and black, only
Oaxacaspecimen),and 13 on 22 April 1964, Morony and Binford. Offshorefrom
Puerto Escortdido,Morony and I noted 3 on 5 March 1964, and Arnold and I
saw 1 immature on 7 February 1974, these being the only "winter" recordsfor
Oaxaca;the March birds might have been early migrants. On 8 April 1973 Jehl
(1974b:684; in litt0 saw one bird approximately 25 mi southwest(offshore)of
the mouth of the Rio Verde.

Subspecies:
sabini (Sabine). This speciesmight be monotypic; seeBlake (1977:
622).
$terna nilotica Gmelin.

Gull-billed

Tern.

Very uncommon winter resident and possibly a local permanent resident (see
28 April record below), occurring on bays and lagoonsof Pacific coast from San
Mateo del Mar west to mouth of Rio Tonameca. Dates: 6 August to 28 April.
Elevation:

sea level.

The only Oaxaca records that I can find for the Gull-billed Tern are as follows:

a male (USNM 59758) and a female (USNM 58945) collectedby Sumichrastat
"San Mateo" [= San Mateo del Mar] on 6 August 1869 and 22 February 1869,
respectively;2 seenon 16 and 1 on 17 May 1961 by Wolf and Binford on Laguna
Superior, 19 road mi southwestofJuchitfin; 4 seenon 19 and 3 on 28 April 1964
by Morony and Binford at the mouth of the Rio Tonameca,with oneof the former
taken by Morony (adult female, LSUMZ 33017, 205 g, very fat, largestfollicle 6
mm [suggests
breeding]).Another specimen,listedin the USNM catalogue(59757),
could not be located; very likely it was taken by Sumichrastin August 1869 at
San Mateo del Mar, becauseit bears the number immediately preceding the 6
August specimen, and Lawrence (1876:51), in listing Sumichrast'sspecimens,
mentions only the months of August and February.
Subspecies:vanrossemi(Bancroft).
Sterna caspia Pallas. Caspian Tern.
Uncommon winter resident on Pacific coaston bays, harbors, and lagoons,and

in Atlantic Region at PresaMiguel Alemfi_n.Should be soughton lakes and large
rivers elsewherein lowlands. First publishedrecord: 4 birds seenby Coffey (1960:
293) on 2 December 1948 at Salina Cruz. Only Oaxaca specimens:one male

(Binford,LSUMZ 27407, 648.4 g, moderatelyfat, testessmall)and onefemale
(D. G. Berrett, LSUMZ 27406, 583.0 g, moderatelyfat, folliclesnot enlarged)
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collected at southwesterncomer of Laguna Superior 19 road mi southwest of
Juchitfinon 9 January 1962. Dates: 20 Octoberto 18 May. Elevations:sealevel
to 200 fl.

Sterna maxima Boddaert. Royal Tern.
Fairly common winter resident on Pacific coaston lagoons,bays, and harbors
from Punta Paloma west at least to Puerto Escondido. Possibly a permanent
resident,at least nonbreeding.Dates: 6 August to 31 May. Elevation: sealevel.
Subspecies:maxima Boddaert.

Sterna elegansGambel. Elegant Tern.
Uncommon transientmigrant on openoceanand on baysand harborsof Pacific
coast.Shouldbe soughtin mid-winter and asa breedingbird in springand summer.
Dates: 19 February to 13 May; 17 October. Elevation: sea level. See S. sandvicensis.

Sterna sandvicensis Latham.

Sandwich Tern.

Very uncommon winter residenton coastallagoonsfrom southwesternedgeof
Laguna Superior east to Punta Paloma; possibly a permanent resident, at least
nonbreeding.Oaxaca localitiesare northwesternmoston Pacific coastof Mexico.
Dates: August to 18 May. Elevation: sealevel.
Lawrence (1876:51) recordsan unstatednumber of Sumichrastspecimenstaken
at San Mateo del Mar in August and February. Most subsequentauthors have
correctly followed Lawrence. Friedmann et al. (1950:111), however, statethat the
"very old recordfrom the Pacificcoastof Oaxacawasoriginallya misidentification
of T. cornatus[=S. elegans]by Sumichrast,correctedby Sclater and Salvin in
1871, but perpetuated by all subsequentauthors? This statement is incorrect;
Sclater and Salvin (1871:568) do not mention the Sandwich Tern with reference
to the Elegant Tern and the original identification by Lawrence was correct, as
corroboratedby my examination of the specimensconcerned.
Two unsexed specimenscollected by Sumichrast on 24 February 1869 at San
Mateo del Mar are in the National Museum of Natural History (USNM 58935
and 58938). Four additional specimenssupposedto be of this speciesare entered
in the catalogueof that museum, but three have been exchanged,and the fourth
cannot be found. In 1961 at the southwesterncomer of Laguna Superior 19 road
mi southwestof Juchitfin, Wolf and I recordedthe following data: 16 May, one
bird taken (Wolf, female, LSUMZ 24269, 210.5 g, folliclesminute); 17 May, one
of two taken (Wolf, female, LSUMZ 24270, 160.5 g, slightly fat, follicles minute);
18 May, 9 seen. On 20 March 1964 near Punta Paloma, Morony and I saw 19.
Subspecies:
acufiavida Cabot.
Sterna hirundo Linnaeus. Common

Tern.

Fairly common winter resident on open ocean within several miles of shore

andalongPacificcoastonlagoons,bays,andharbors.Onespecimen(22 December
1869,Sumichrast,
USNM 59750),andperhapsothers,from BahiaVentosaoriginally misidentifiedby Lawrence(1876:51) asS. forsteri.Dates:29 Septemberto
18 May. Elevation: sealevel.
Subspecies:hirundo Linnaeus.
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$terna forsteri Nuttall. Forster's Tern.

Very uncommonwinter residenton bays and lagoonsof Pacific coast.Dates:
20 Februaryto 17 May. Elevation:sealevel. SeeS. hirundo.
Subspecies:
monotypic.I follow the A.O.U. (1957:234) in consideringlitoricola
Oberholserinvalid; Oberholser(on labels)identifiedtwo specimens(USNM 58939
and 58942) from San Mateo del Mar as this race.
Sterna antillarum (Lesson).Least Tern.

Fairly common summerresident,feedingon lagoons,bays, and harborsof
Pacific coast,alongthe Rio Tehuantepecinland in Pacific Region as far as TehuantepecCity, and on openoceanwithin severalmilesof shore.Shouldbe sought
in winter. Dates: 19 April to 19 October.Elevations:sealevel to 100 ft.
Breeding(all data summarized):12 April 1915, enlargedfollicle ("size of large
pea"), enlargedtestes,and 25 birds seen(TehuantepecCity, Shufeldtfield notes
in UMMZ); 28 April 1964, 6 adult pairs courting (mouth of Rio Tonameca,
Binford and Morony observation);16 and 17 May 1961, enlargedtestes(respectively, 15 x 7 mm [LSUMZ 24267, 41.2 g] and 13 x 6 mm [LSUMZ 24266,
39.9 g]; both LagunaSuperior, 19 mi southwestof Juchitfin,Wolf, moderately
fat); 8 May 1915 and 20, 24, and 26 May 1917, 8 to 10 adult pairs seenand six
eggsetscollected(on river barsabout 1 mi northwestof TehuantepecCity, Shufeldt
field notes in UMMZ).

Subspecies:
staebleriBrodkorb.Breedingbirds (UMMZ; seeabove)showsome
slightintergradationwith mexicana van Rossemand Hachisuka;other Oaxaca
specimenscannot be identified to race.
[Sternafuscata Linnaeus. Sooty Tern.]

No specimen;sightrecordsas below. Statusuncertain;occurson open ocean,
probably mostly far offshore.Jehl (1974b:684; in litt.) saw 5+ birds on 8 April
1973 (samelocalityasPuffinuscreatopus).I failedto seethis specieson 15 ocean
trips that extendedonly as far as 10 mi offshore.
Subspecies:unknown.
Chlidoniasniger (Linnaeus). Black Tern.
Transient migrant on open ocean and in Pacific lowlands, common on ocean
from shoreline to several miles out, uncommon on coastal lagoons,and rare along
largerivers on Pacificside of Isthmus.Unrecordedelsewherebut to be expected
in lowlandsof Atlantic Region and remainder of PacificRegion.Uncommon (and
irregular?)winter residenton oceanat least off Puerto Escondido,where seenas
follows: 4 birds on 6 February 1974, Delwiche and Binford; 14 on 18 February
1974, Arnold and Binford; and 30 on 5 March 1964, Morony and Binford. These
appearto be the only winter recordsfor Mexico (Williams 1983). Boucardrecord
(immature male specimen,October) from "Putla, Vera Cruz" (Saundersand
Salvin 1896:22) might pertain to Putla de Guerrero, Oaxaca. Dates: migration
periods,10 April to 18 May, 9 Augustto 21 October.Elevations:sealevelto 100 fl.
Subspecies:
surinamensis(Gmelin).
Rynchopsniger Linnaeus. Black Skimmer.
Very uncommonpermanentresidenton baysand lagoonsof Pacificcoast.One
record inland from coast, 1 bird seenby Morony and Binford on a small lake at
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50 fi elevation 12 road mi southeastof SantiagoJamiltepec on 2 March 1964.
Only three specimensfor Oaxaca: female (LSUMZ 33018, 217.5 g, ovary not
enlarged)takenby Morony on 23 February1964 at Minitan; unsexedadult(USNM
59766) securedby Sumichraston 9 August 1869 at San Mateo del Mar; set of
three eggs(WFVZ 52085) taken from nest by Galley on 27 May 1969 at Isla de
los Pajaros in Mar Muerto. Elevations: sea level to 50 fl.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
niger Linnaeus.I follow Wetmore (1965:465) in treating oblita
Griscom as a synonym of nominate niger.
Family COLUMBIDAE

[Colurnbalivia Gmelin. Rock Dove.]
No specimenor publishedrecord; numeroussight records.Introduced. Fairly
common permanent resident in many towns in Pacific and Interior Regions;
presumedto be largely "wild." Unrecorded but probably occursin Atlantic Region. Elevations: sea level to 7,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
I observedthis speciesin numeroustowns,includingOaxacaCity, PuertoAngel,
San Pedro Pochutla, Puerto Escondido, and San Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula.
ColurnbaspeciosaGmelin. ScaledPigeon.
Rare bird in Atlantic Region in semi-openportionsof tropical evergreenforest,
recordednorthwestto San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and a point 6 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional and south in Isthmus to a point 2 mi north and 2 mi east of
Matias Romero; presumably a permanent resident but recorded only from 21
February to 22 April. Elevations: 100 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 21 February 1961, two maleswith enlargedtestes(a point
2 mi north and 2 mi east of Matias Romero, Schaldach;AMNH 775896, testes
19 x 8 mm; AMNH 775897, testes12 x 6 mm); 26 March 1961, enlargedtestes
(17 x 8 mm, 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24272,
286.5 g, little fat).

ColumbafiavirostrisWagler. Red-billed Pigeon.
Permanent resident, common in Pacific Region in tropical deciduous,tropical
semideciduous,and Pacific swamp forestsand fairly common to uncommon in
Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest. Elevations: sea level to 5,600 ft.
Breeding:22 March 1967, nestwith oneegg(Rancho Soly Luna, 800 fi, Rowley,
WFVZ 21422), to 13 July 1961, nestwith one egg(Donaji, Rook, WFVZ 35248);
30 June 1961, nestwith one young(RanchoSol y Luna, Schaldach,femalenestling
AMNH 776264).
Subspecies:
fiavirostris Wagler.

ColurnbafasciataSay. Band-tailedPigeon.
Fairly common breeding bird in pine-oak forests (especially humid portions)
in Sierra Madre de Chiapas, in upper reachesof Pacific Region west of Isthmus,
and in the Interior; presumablya permanent resident but recorded only from 2
March to 10 September.Elevations; 4,350 to 10,000 fl.
Breeding: 8 June 1965, nest with one young (near La Cima, Rowley [1966:
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124]), to 10 September1945, enlargedfollicle (9 mm, Cerro San Felipe, 7,000 ft,
A. S. Leopold, MVZ 98199, 283 g).

$ubspecies:
fasciata Say.
Columba nigrirostrisSclater. Short-billed Pigeon.
Very uncommon permanent residentin tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic

Regionnorthwestto Lalanaand southin Isthmusto a point 2 mi southof Tolosa
and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Palomares.Elevations:250 to 300+ ft.
Breeding: 17 March 1962, enlarged follicle (11 mm, AMNH 778239), to 21
March 1962, enlargedfollicle (8 mm, AMNH 778237; both recordsfrom Montebello, Schaldach).
Subspecies:
monotypic; see Type Localities.

Zenaida asiatica (Linnaeus). White-winged Dove.
Permanentresident,commonin PacificRegionin arid tropical scrub,openings
within tropical deciduousforest, and edgesof mangrove swamp, recordednorth
in Isthmus to Chivela, and uncommon in the Interior in arid tropical scrub and
lower reachesof arid subtropical scrub near Tamazulapan del Progresoand Santiago Chazumba and in valleys of Oaxaca, San Miguel Sola de Vega, and San
Juan BautistaCuicatlfin.No recordfor Atlantic Region.Numbers augmentedby
transientmigrantsand winter residents;five birds banded as transientmigrants
in Tamaulipas recoveredin Oaxaca in March, April (two), October, and December
(Zacarias 1973:51-53); Isthmus population largest in October. Elevations: sea
level to 6,300 fi; elevation for La Parada record uncertain but probably below
the 10,000 ft reported by Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1902]:247).
Breeding:2 May 1966, nest with two eggs(WFVZ 20701), to 28 June 1965,
nest with two young (both nests 15 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, 5,000 feet,
Rowley [1984:110]).
Subspecies(mostly accordingto Saunders 1968): monticola Saunders(1968:
10), permanentresident,Interior Region;collina Saunders(1968:17), permanent
resident,PacificRegion east of Isthmus;asiatica (Linnaeus),commonestwinter
residentand transientmigrant; mearnsi (Ridgway),winter resident(5.1 mi southwest of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 1,800 ft elevation, 5 November 1964, Rook no.
3970, CAS, male, heavy fat). On distributional grounds,breedingbirds from the
PacificRegion west of the Isthmus are probablypalustrisSaunders(1968:14).
Zenaida macroura (Linnaeus). Mourning Dove.
Mainly a winter resident, common in Pacific and Interior Regions in arid
tropical scrub, arid subtropical scrub, tropical deciduous forest, and rarely arid
pine-oak forest, and uncommon in Atlantic Region in clearingswithin tropical
evergreenforest.Uncommon permanent residentin the Interior in arid subtropical
scrub (seebelow). Bird banded on 21 August 1927 at Tiffin, Ohio, shot in December 1934 at Tamazola (Cooke 1938:187). Dates: extremes for almost certain
nonbreeders,1 Octoberto 21 April. Elevations:breeding,5,000 to 6,600 ft; winter,
sealevel to 7,650 ft; elevation for La Parada record uncertain but probably below
the 10,000 f• reported by Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1902]:243).
Breeding(all data): 3 May 1966, nest with two eggs(2 mi south of San Bartolo
Coyotepec,5,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21305); 6 May 1964, enlargedtestis(right
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15 x 8 mm, 13 mi east of Santa Maria del Tule, Binford, LSUMZ 33019, 127.5
g, little fat); 8 May 1961, nest with two eggs(9 road mi east of Santa Maria del
Tule, Binford observation);4 July 1961, nest with one egg(near Santa Maria del
Tule, Rowley [1984:109] observation); 19 July 1967, nest with two eggs(2 mi
southof San Bartolo Coyotepec,Rowley [1984:109] observation);5 August 1965,
nest with two eggs(10 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, 5,000 fi, Rowley, WFVZ
35250); 5 September 1945, enlargedtestes(14 mm, 6 km [3.7 mi] eastof Tamazulapan del Progreso, 6,600 fi, A. S. Leopold, MVZ 98220, 108 g); 7 September
1945, enlargedfollicle (4.5 mm, Tlacolula de Matamoros, 5,000 ft, A. S. Leopold,
MVZ 98222, 102 g).
Subspecies:
marginella (Woodhouse),permanent residentand winter resident;
carolinensis(Linnaeus), winter resident.

Columbina inca (Lesson).Inca Dove.
Permanentresidentin Pacificand Interior Regions(valleysofOaxaca, Huajuapan de Le6n, and San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin), very common in arid tropical
scrub, openingswithin tropical deciduousforest, and lower reachesof arid subtropical scrub,and rare near habitation in openingswithin arid pine-oak forest
and cloud forest,recordednorth in Isthmus to Chivela. Probably a rare permanent
resident in Atlantic Region (one record, 1 seenin scrubbysavannaat Amapan,
3 December 1961, the Berretts and Binford). Elevations: sea level to 6,400 ft.
Breeding(all data): 24 February 1964, two nests,eachwith two eggs(Minitfin,
Binford observations);21 August 1954, enlargedfollicle (11 mm, 2 mi east of
Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco, 5,800 ft, F. C. Sibley, CU 25105, 48.4 g); 7
September1965, nestwith two eggs(SanFelipe del Agua, 5,400 ft, Rowley, WFVZ
35251); no date, egg(Oaxaca [City?], Boucard [Sclater 1859b:391]).
Columbinapasserina(Linnaeus). Common Ground-Dove.
Common permanent residentin Pacific and Interior Regions(SantiagoChazumba and valleys of Oaxaca and San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin) in arid tropical
scrub, clearingswithin tropical deciduous forest, and lower reachesof arid subtropical scrub.The only recordfor Atlantic Region(Moctum, 3 September1941,
del Toro Avil•s, female, MLZ 33779) is questionable. Elevations: sea level to
6,100 ft.

Breeding:20 February 1964, nest with two eggs(9 mi west-northwestof San
Jos• Estancia Grande, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 16 July 1963, nest with
two eggs(4 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec,Rowley, WFVZ 26601); seealso
C. talpacoti.
Subspecies:
pallescens(Baird).
Columbina minuta (Linnaeus). Plain-breasted Ground-Dove.
Inhabitant of savannaand grazed land, common in Pacific Region near Putla
de Guerrero and uncommon in Atlantic Region along Trans-Isthmian Highway

from a point 12 mi north of Matias Romero northto Donaji. Probablya permanent
residentbut recordedonly from 5 March to 7 August.Shouldbe soughtelsewhere
at low elevations. Also collected in Guerrero (DEL) and Jalisco (WFVZ). Elevations: 300 to 2,400 ft.

Breeding(all data): seebelow.
In savannaand pastures1 mi eastof Putla de Guerrero, Morony and I observed
from 1 to 16 individuals daily from 18 to 22 May 1964. Eight male specimens
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(LSUMZ 33021-33028), all with greatly enlargedtestesand little fat, were collected as follows: 18 May, one (Morony, 34.2 g); 19 May, one (Morony, 39.9 g);
20 May, one (Binford); 22 May, five (Morony, 33.8 g; Binford, 36.4, 38.3, 39.5,
and 42.2 g). In the same area I noted two nests as follows: 19 May, nest under
constructionby both adults; 22 May, nest with two pinfeathered young.
I examinedfive specimensfrom the Atlantic sideof the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,
as follows:one male (ARPC, testesnot enlarged)securedby Rook and L. Petite
at a point 12 mi north of Matias Romero on 7 August 1961; one female(AMNH
775906, follicles not enlarged) taken by Schaldach at Montebello on 5 March
1961; one female (AllPC, some fat, largestfollicle 2 mm) taken by Schaldachat
Rancho Las Crucesnear Donaji on 3 July 1962; and one male (AllPC, moderately
fat, testesnot enlarged)and one female (AMNH 787502, moderatelyfat, follicles
not enlarged),both collectedby Schaldachat Donaji on 15 July 1962.
Subspecies:interrupta (Griscom).
Columbina talpacoti (Temminck). Ruddy Ground-Dove.
Permanent resident in brushy clearings,cultivated land, grazed land, and savanna; common in lower portions of Atlantic Region within general range of
tropical evergreenforest and at low elevations in Pacific Region within general
rangeof tropical deciduousforest from Guerrero border to vicinity of San Pedro
Pochutla;no recordfarther eastin PacificRegion.Elevations:sealevel to 2,400+ ft.
Breeding: 25 March 1961, two ruptured follicles (1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ 24282, 42.3 g, slightly fa0, to 18 June 1895, nest
with two young ("Mts. near Santo Domingo" [-- La Rancheria], Nelson and
Goldman); these two nestlings,which were collected (females, USNM 155433155434), were erroneouslylisted by Todd (1913:538) and Ridgway (1916:403) as
C. passerina.
Subspecies:
rufipennis(Bonaparte),Atlantic Region; eluta (Bangs),PacificRegion.
Claravis pretiosa (Ferrari-Perez). Blue Ground-Dove.
Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in densebrushy clearings
and marginsof tropical evergreenforest,recordednorthwestto San Juan Bautista
Tuxtepec and south in Isthmus to La Rancheria and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s)
Escuilapa.Elevations: 100 to 2,600 ft.
Breeding(all data): 17 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (5 mm, 1 mi southwestof
Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24287, 80.8 g, moderatelyfat); 17 March
1962, enlargedtestes(13 x 7 mm, Montebello, Schaldach,AMNH 778240).
Leptotila verreauxi Bonaparte. White-tipped Dove.
Permanent resident; widespreadin Atlantic and Pacific Regions, where very
common in tropical evergreen,tropical deciduous,tropical semideciduous,and
Pacific swamp forests and uncommon in arid tropical scrub and extreme lower
reachesof cloud forest, penetratingRio Tehuantepecbasin to a point 4 mi east

of SantiagoMatatl/m (6,100 ft); extendsinto Interior throughbasinsof Rio Verde
(to a point 11 mi southof San Pedro Juchatengo),Rio Balsas(to a point 2 mi
westofTamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft), and Rio SantoDomingo (near Ixtl/m
de Ju•ez, 7,200 ft), where rare in denselyforestedcanyonswithin generalrange
of arid subtropicalscruband arid pine-oakforest.Elevations:sealevel to 7,200 ft.
Breeding:15 February 1964, eggwithout shell in oviduct (9 mi west-northwest
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of San Jos• EstanciaGrande, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33032, 132.9 g, little fat),
to 14 June 1895, nestwith two male young(La Rancheria,Nelsonand Goldman,
nestlingsUSNM 155184-155185).
Subspecies:
taken as a whole, variously intermediate between angelica Bangs
and Penard and fulviventris Lawrence. Specimensfrom near Valle Nacional are
dose to the former, and thosepurportedlyfrom Tutla (del Toro Avil•s) are dose
to the latter.

Leptotila rufaxilla (Richard and Bernard). Gray-fronted Dove.
Very uncommon permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic
lowlands, recorded south in Isthmus to Sarabia. Elevations: 250 to 300 ft.
Breeding (all data): seebelow.
Previouslypublishedaccounts(e.g.,Friedmannet al. 1950:122)are basedeither
on the two males (FMNH Conover Collection 15047-15048) supposedlyfrom
Tutla on 3 and 24 February 1941 (Blake 1950:400), which were collectedby del
Toro Avil•s and hence are of questionable origin and date, or on a record from
Playa Vicente (Deignan 1961:120), which is in Veracruz. I have examinedeight
reliable specimens,as follows: 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft (22 March
1961, Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24293, 168.3 g, little fat, left testis 15 x 7 mm, right
13 x 6); 18 mi north (13 November 1960, Rook, female, LSUMZ 39612; 26
February 1961, Rook, female, WFVZ-HC 5046) and 24 mi north (14 March 1960,
WFVZ-HC 5237; 23 March 1960, formerly SheffierCollection 6845; 23 March
1962, AMNH 778253, "testesgreatlyenlarged";25 March 1962, AMNH 778254,
testes12 x 8 mm; all four males,Schaldach)of Matias Romero; and Sarabia(11
June 1961, Schaldach,male, AMNH 776263). In addition I saw 1 bird at Temascal
on 1 December

1961 and 2 on an island 5 mi west of Temascal on 8 June 1964.

Subspecies:
plumbeicepsSclater and Salvin.

GeotrygonalbifaciesSclater.White-facedQuail-Dove.
Permanent resident in cloud forest of Atlantic Region and in cloud forest and
upper reachesof tropical semideciduousforest of Pacific Region, very common
in Sierra Madre de Chiapas, common in Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and uncommon
in Atlantic Region. Unrecordedin Sierra de Yucuyacua.Elevations:4,000 to
8,600 ft.

Breeding:27 March 1964, nestwith two eggs(nearCerro Bafil, 4,000 ft, Rook,
WFVZ 35268), to about 23 May 1965, nestwith one egg(near Cerro Bafil, 4,500
ft, Rook and P. Flores, WFVZ 35266); 2 June 1965, nest with one well-leathered
young(near La Cima, J. D. Websterobservation[Rowley 1966:124]).
Subspecies:
rubidaNelson,Sierrade Miahuatlfin;albifaciesSclater,elsewhere.
Geotrygonmontana (Linnaeus).Ruddy Quail-Dove.
Permanentresident;fairly commonin PacificRegionwestof Isthmusin tropical
semideciduousforest; uncommon in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,
recordedsouthin Isthmusproperto a point 16 road mi north of Mafias Romero,
and in PacificRegionin tropicalsemideciduous
forestof SierraMadre de Chiapas;
last two populationsdisjunctfrom first but probablycontinuouswith one another.
Elevations: 300 to 4,900 ft.

Breeding:8 May 1964, enlargedfollicle(6 mm, 18 road mi north of SanGabriel
Mixtepec, 4,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33034, 131.1 g, little fat), to 3 July 1965,
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nest with two eggs(kilometer marker 135 on Putla de Guerrero Road, 3,200 fi,
Rowley, WFVZ 21421).
Subspecies:montana (Linnaeus).
Family PSITTACIDAE

Aratinga holochlora(Sclater).Green Parakeet.
Fairly common permanentresidenton Pacificside of Tehuantepecregionfrom
Chiapasborder west to a few miles northwestof TehuantepecCity and north to
La Ventosa and Pericos, occurring in tropical deciduousforest, tropical semideciduous forest, Pacific swamp forest, and arid tropical scrub. Elevations: 50 to
4,900 ft.

Breeding (all data): 30 March 1961, enlarged testes (11 x 5 mm, OaxacaChiapas line, 10 mi east of Tapanatepec, Schaldach, AMNH 775907); 3 June
1964, eggwithout shell in oviduct (1 mi west of La Ventosa, Morony, LSUMZ
33041, 232.0 g).
Subspecies:
A. h. strenua(Ridgway). Birds from southeasternOaxacaand south
alongthe Pacificslopeof Central America are largerthan A. h. holochlora(Sclater)
from the Atlantic slopeof Mexico and are considereda distinct species,A. strenua,
by the A.O.U. (1983:269). Bangsand Peters (1928:388) found both size types
among a collection taken by W. W. Brown at Tapanatepec and, therefore, treated
the two as separate species. I have not examined Brown's birds. Most of the
Oaxaca specimensI have seenare closeto strenua, although one female (AMNH
775908) from the Oaxaca-Chiapas border 10 mi east of Tapanatepec is close to

holochlora.A male(AMNH 775907)from thesamelocalityandtwo males(LSUMZ
39655 and 43731) from Tonal•, Chiapas, appear to me to be intermediate in
dimensions, and for this reason I prefer to consider the two forms as conspecific
pendinga thoroughstudy;the firstbird has about 14 orangefeatherson the throat,
cheeks,neck, and nape, indicating an approach to A. h. rubritorquis(Sclater).
Contrary to the implication by the A.O.U. (1983:269), A. h. holochlorahas not
been recorded in the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca. Instead, the Pacific Oaxaca
population and that of the Atlantic slope of Mexico apparently are separatedby
a wide gap in northern Oaxaca and southernVeracruz. Thus, ifstrenua is indeed
sympatric with a population of smaller birds in southeasternOaxaca and western
Chiapas, the latter must be a different population from the one inhabiting northeastern Mexico, even though the two appear to be morphologically very similar.
Aratinga nana (Vigors). Olive-throated Parakeet.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,
recorded south in Isthmus to E1 Barrio. Elevations: 100 to 1,050 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
astec(SouancO).
Aratinga canicularis (Linnaeus). Orange-fronted Parakeet.
Very common permanent resident in tropical semideciduousforest, Pacific
swamp forest, tropical deciduous forest, and arid tropical scrub, ranging along

entire lengthof PacificRegion,northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to Rancho
Las Animas, and north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region to a point 10 mi
south of Matias Romero. Elevations: sea level to 4,350 ft.
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Breeding:13 February 1964, enlargedfollicle (4 mm, 9 mi west-northwestof
SanJos6EstanciaGrande,300 ft, Binford,LSUMZ 33045, 81.0 g, little fat), to
15 May 1965, nest with two youngnearly ready to leave (Cycad Camp, Rowley
[ 1966:124] observation).
Subspecies:
intermediatebetween canicularis(Linnaeus)and eburnirostrum
(Lesson). From Tehuantepec City eastward, most individuals are close to the
former subspecies;from there westward, most individuals are intermediate, although some are close to the latter race.

Ara militaris (Linnaeus).Military Macaw.
Rare and local permanentresidentin mountains,probablythroughoutstate.I
know of only three records.Galley took an adult male (WFVZ-HC 19229) at
3,000 ft elevation 20 mi "north" [= west] of Tequisistlfin on 22 March 1967.
Rowley (1984:114-115) sawa pair repeatedlyenteringa fairly largecavity (probably a nest,as "raucoussquawking"washeardat eachvisit) in a cliff at apparently
the same locality on 30 May 1966. The only other record, which is the basis for
all publishedreferencesto the state,includingthat by Lawrence(1876:35) from
"Mountains north [=west] of Tehuantepec,"is a listingby Sumichrast(1881:238)
of the locality "Reg. alp. de... Zapotitlan, cerca de Huamelula" (Zapotitlfin at
5,739 ft but elevation at exact point of record is unknown). I do not know whether
or not Sumichrast'srecordis basedon a spedmen. In the catalogueof the USNM,
immediately following a long seriesof Sumichrastspecimensfrom Oaxaca, is the
name Ara militaris (USNM 58975). No locality or other data, however, are given
in the catalogue,and I can find no specimenwith this number in the collection.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates;seealso above.
Subspecies:
mexicana Ridgway. I doubt that sheffierivan Rosseraand Hachisuka of northwestern Mexico should be maintained. It is based solely on tail
length,which is only an averagedifferenceat best, despitethe publishedfigures
(sheffieri,345-370 ram; mexicana,405-430 ram). The Oaxacaspecimenmeasures
only 382 ram, and a female (WFVZ-HC 1098) from Sonora,the type state of
sheffieri,measures401 ram, eachmeasurementbeing intermediate and closestto
the other race.

Ara macao (Linnaeus). Scarlet Macaw.
Winter resident,presumablyfrom tropical evergreenforestof Atlantic lowlands,
in lower portions of Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest and heavy tropical
deciduousforest, recorded from Punta Paloma and Tapanatepec west to Puerto
de Huatulco and north in Isthmus to a point 16 road mi south of Mafias Romero
and to "Chimalapa" (adult male taken in February by W. B. Richardson at either
Santa Maria Chimalapa or San Miguel Chimalapa; record publishedby Salvadori
1891:155); formerly "excessivelycommon" between Niltepec and Tapanatepec

(Sumichrast,in Lawrence1876:35)and "abundant" near TehuantepecCity (Nelson 1898a:118), but neither author givesdates;now rare or extirpated over all of
former range;the most recent record is 19 January 1961 (16 mi south of Mafias
Romero, Rook, male, WFVZ-HC 5056). Whether or not this specieswas resident
in Pacific or even Atlantic Oaxaca might never be known. Dates: 21 December
to 9 March.

Elevations:

sea level to 800 ft.
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Brotogerisjugularis (Miiller). Orange-chinnedParakeet.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific swamp forest and tropical deciduous
forestof Pacificlowlandsand adjoining foothills from Chiapasborder west to the
Rio Ostuta. Shouldbe soughtelsewherein Pacific region.Elevations:sealevel to
800 ft.

Breeding (all data): 24 March 1966, nest with seveneggs(Tapanatepec, Galley,
WFVZ 20766).

Subspecies:
jugularis (Miiller).
Pionopsitta haematotis (Sclater and Salvin). Brown-hooded Parrot.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in heavy tropical ev-

ergreenforest and low-elevationcloud forest, recordednorthwestto Vista Hermosa (Thompson 1962:174) and a point 6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional
and south in Isthmus to a point 18 road mi north of Matias Romero. Elevations:
200 to 5,200 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:haematotis (Sclater and Salvin).
Pionussenilis (Spix). White-crowned Parrot.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest, recorded south in Isthmus to a point 18 road mi north of Matias Romero.
The only record outside this area, an adult male (WFVZ-HC 19151) taken by
Rowley on 14 April 1967 at 3,900 ft elevation at Rancho Carlos Minne near
Cerro Bafil in the SierraMadre de Chiapas,apparentlyrepresentsa casualwinter
visitant. Local migration indicated by recordsfrom a point at 300 ft elevation 1
mi southwestof Valle Nacional, where speciesunrecordedon daily surveysfrom
14 February through 25 March 1961 but fairly common thereafter. Elevations:
300 to 3,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 26 March 1961, enlargedtestes(12 x 6 mm, I mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24301, 191.2 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Monroe ( 1968:143).

Amazona albifions (Sparrman).White-fronted Parrot.
Common permanent resident in tropical deciduous forest and arid tropical
scrub,occurringalong entire length of Pacific Region, north acrossIsthmus into
Atlantic Region as far as Matias Romero, and northwest in Rio Tehuantepec
basinto RanchoLasAnimas. Recordfor La Parada(Ridgway 1916:256)probably
erroneous. Elevations: sea level to 3,000 ft.

Breeding(all data): 29 January 1869, nest with one egg(SantaEfigenia,Sumichrast,eggUSNM eggcollection 15524); 22 February 1964, enlargedtestes(11
x 4 mm, Minifin, Binford, LSUMZ 33049, 227.6 g, little fat); 23 March 1961,
enlargedtestes(11 x 3 mm, E1Guamol, Schaldach,AMNH 775912).
Subspecies:
albifrons (Sparrman). Some specimensfrom the Isthmus tend toward nana Miller in their slightly smaller size.
Amazonafinschi (Sclater).Lilac-crowned Parrot.
Very uncommon permanent resident from 2,900 to 4,900 ft in humid and
semiarid pine-oak forestsof Pacific Region west of Isthmus, occasionallywan-
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dering into lowlands of Pacific Region (includingIsthmus) in fall (August-November);recordedfrom Putla de Guerreroeastto Zanatepec,the southeasternmost
point in entire range of species.Elevations: sea level to 4,900 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
rinsehi (Sclater); see Type Localities.
Amazona autumnalis (Linnaeus). Red-lored Parrot.
Common permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic Region
south in Isthmus to El Barrio. Elevations: 100 to 1,050 ft.

Breeding(all data): 4 April 1961, enlargedtestes(12 x 5 mm, 1 mi southwest
of Valle National, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24303, 377.2 g, slightly fat).
Subspecies:autumnalis (Linnaeus).

Amazonafarinosa (Boddaert). Mealy Parrot.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentin heavytropicalevergreenforestof Atlantic
Regionwestto Uvero and a point 16 road mi north of Matias Romero.Elevations:
100 to 950 ft. See A. auropalliata.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
guatemalae (Sclater).
Amazona oratrix Ridgway. Yellow-headed Parrot.
Uncommon and local permanent resident in savanna and in openingswithin
tropical deciduous and Pacific swamp forests, recorded in two disjunct areas:
western portion of Pacific Region at Llano Grande, Minitfin, Rio Grande (near

PuertoEscondido,Boucard),and a point 9 mi west-northwestof SanJos6Estancia
Grande; and Isthmusportion of Atlantic Regionat "Petapa" (seeType Localities)
and El Barrio. Elevations: sea level to 1,050 ft.
Breeding (all data): 16 February 1964, enlarged testes(19 x 8 mm, 9 mi westnorthwest of San Jos6 Estancia Grande, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33050, 517.3
g, little fat).
Subspecies:
oratrix Ridgway; seeType Localities.The subspeciesmagna Monroeand Howell (1966:5) shouldbe soughtin the northernAtlantic Region.Current
evidence indicates that A. oratrix and A. auropalliata are narrowly allopatric,
approachingclosestat El Barrio (oratrix) and Rio Ostuta (auropalliata), a distance
of about 50 mi, and, thus, their specificseparationhere and by the A.O.U. (1983:
280-281) is necessarilytentative.
Amazona auropalliata (Lesson).Yellow-naped Parrot.
Uncommon and local permanent resident in savanna and in openingswithin
tropical deciduousand Pacificswampforests,recordedin extremeeasternportion
of Pacific Region at Rancho de Cacoprieto, Santa Efigenia,Tapanatepec,a point
6 mi southof Chahuites,Rio Ostuta (5 mi west ofZanatepec), Niltepec, and near
Ixhuatfin. Alleged occurrenceat Santa Maria Chimalapa (Ridgway 1916:232)
basedon a misidentificationofA.farinosa. Oaxaca localitiesare northwesternmost
in entire range of species.Elevations: sealevel to 800 ft.
Breeding (all data): 10 February 1961, nest with two eggs(Niltepec, Rook,
WFVZ 64770).
Subspecies:auropalliata (Lesson). SeeA. oratrix.
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Family CUCULIDAE

Coccyzuserythropthalmus(Wilson). Black-billed Cuckoo.

Very uncommontransientmigrant in all regions,recordedin only six definite
localities,as follows:in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest, one female
(LSUMZ 44011) taken by Rook on 13 April 1960 at a point 24 [not 18 as
miscopiedlabel now says]mi north of Matlas Romero; in PacificRegionwest of
Isthmusin cloud forest,one male (WFVZ 23129, 49.5 g, very fat) taken by Galley
on 10 May 1965 at kilometer marker 187 near La Cima, 5,800 ft, and one male
(WFVZ 23130, 37.8 g) securedby Rowley on 9 May 1965 at La Cima, 5,800 ft;
in Pacific Region east of Isthmus, one female (WFVZ-HC 13756) taken by Rook
on 13 May 1964 at RanchoSoly Luna;in the Interior, probablyin arid subtropical
scrub or adjacent riparian vegetation, one female (CAS, 57.4 g, reasonablyfat)
taken by Rowley on 17 September1964 at 6,000 ft elevation8 mi northeastof
Oaxaca City, and one male and one female collectedby Martin del Campo (1942:
353) and/or P. Roveglia sometime between 11 and 27 September 1937 at La
Hacienda near Huajuapan de Le6n. Data, especiallydates, on four specimens
from Tutla (FMNH; 8 and 16 March, 21 and 23 April, 1941) and two from
Escuilapa(MLZ; 9 and 16 April 1939), all collectedby del Toro Avil•s, are questionable. Elevations: 300 to 6,000 ft.
Coccyzusamericanus(Linnaeus). Yellow-billed Cuckoo.
Fairly commontransientmigrant throughoutstatein tropical evergreenforest,
tropical deciduousforest, tropical semideciduousforest, arid tropical scrub, arid
subtropicalscrub,and Pacific swamp forest.The only winter records,three specimens (FMNH) taken by del Toro Avil•s purportedlyat Tutla on 11 February
and 11 March 1941, are questionable,especiallythe dates.Dates: 12 April to 31
May; 16 Septemberto 1 October. Elevations: 50 to 5,250 ft.
Subspecies:
americanus(Linnaeus);occidentalisRidgway.
Coccyzusminor (Gmelin). Mangrove Cuckoo.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific Region in mangrove swamp, Pacific
swamp forest, and tropical deciduousforest, recorded from Punta Paloma and a
point 9 road mi east of Tapanatepec west along foothills of Sierra Madre de
Chiapasto a point 5.2 mi west of Niltepec and also (disjunctly?)in Rio Tehuan-

tepecbasin at RanchoLas Animas, Rio Coyul, and points 5 mi north of Nejapa
and 16 mi southof SantiagoMatarian. Shouldbe soughtin Atlantic Region and
elsewherein Pacific Region. Elevations: sea level to 4,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 21 May 1961, enlargedtestes(10 x 5 ram, 5 mi east of
Tapanatepec, Binford, LSUMZ 24305, 70.6 g, slightly fat); 13 July 1963, nest
with one egg(5 mi north of Nejapa, 4,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 26620).
Subspecies:
palloris Ridgway.
Piaya cayana (Linnaeus). Squirrel Cuckoo.
Common permanent resident throughout Atlantic and Pacific Regions in tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific swamp
forestsand in the Interior in gallery forest within arid tropical scrub of the Rio
Verde basin (San Pedro Juchatengo)and within arid subtropicalscrubnear Hua-

juapande Le6n. Unrecordedin arid valleysof SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfi_n
and
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Hidalgo Yalalag. Elevations: sea level to 5,250 ft. See Santa Catarina Juquila in
Gazetteer.

Breeding(all data): 15 May 1966, nest with one egg (WFVZ 21325) and 21
May 1966, nestwith two eggs(WFVZ 21326; both nestsfrom Rancho Sol y Luna,
800 ft, Rowley); 17 July 1955, nest with young (9 mi northwestof Tehuantepec
City, R. W. Dickerman, nestlingUK 35790).
Subspecies:
therrnophilaSclater,entire Atlantic RegionplusPacificRegionfrom
Chiapasborder west to a point 5 mi east of TehuantepecCity; mexicana (Swainson), Interior Region plus Pacific Region in Rio Tehuantepec basin and from
Guerrero border eastto TehuantepecCity. I have seendefinite intermediatesfrom

Rio Ostuta(MLZ 45402), Las Tejas(MLZ 54387), and TehuantepecCity (UMMZ
137345 and 137350), but some specimensfrom the last two localities are rnexicana. Birds from Tapanatepec, Santa Efigenia, and a point 18 mi south of Matias
Romero are closeto thermophilabut very slightlypaler, a condition that might
represent response to the drier environment rather than intergradation. The
abruptness and apparent rarity of intergradation suggestthat these two forms
might be separatespecies;a detailed study is needed.
Tapera naevia (Linnaeus). Striped Cuckoo.
Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region northwest at least to
a point 25 mi southof San Juan BautistaTuxtepec and perhaps(del Toro Avilts)
San Miguel Soyaltepecand in Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Santa
Efigenia),occurringin brush at margins of tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduous

forests. Elevations:

250 to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data): a brood parasite;20 June 1961, eggwithout shellin oviduct
(Montebello, Schaldach,AMNH 776279).
Subspecies:
excellens(Sclater).
Drornococcyxphasianellus (Spix). Pheasant Cuckoo.
Uncommon permanent resident in tropical semideciduous forest, tropical evergreenforest,lower reachesof cloud forest,and in Pacific swamp forestadjacent
to first habitat; recorded in Atlantic Region northwest at least to a point 5 mi
west of Temascal and in Pacific Region northwest to a point 1 mi east of Putla
de Guerrero, the northwesternmostlocality in entire range of species.Elevations:
300 to 5,300 ft.

Breeding:a brood parasite;23 April 1961, enlargedfollicle (8 mm, 15 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24312, 87.7 g, little fat),
to 8 June 1965, hard-shelled egg in oviduct (kilometer marker 134 on Putla de
Guerrero Road, 3,600 ft, Rook, female skin CAS, 98.1 g, no fat).
Subspecies:rufigularis Lawrence.
Morococcyxerythropygus(Lesson).LesserGround-Cuckoo.
Common permanent resident in Pacific Region in tropical deciduousforest and
arid tropical scrub, recorded north in Isthmus to Chivela and northwest in Rio
Tehuantepec basin to vicinities of San Pedro Totolapan and San Juan del Rio.
Elevations: sea level to 3,200+ ft.
Breeding:breedsduringrainy season;15 May 1966, nestwith two eggs(Rancho
Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley [1984:119], WFVZ 21324), to 21 November 1958,
prejuvenile(1 mi eastof Salina Cruz, Phillips, female, ARPC 4822).
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Subspecies:mexicanusRidgway, endemic to Pacific Region from Guerrero
border eastward to include most or all of Plains of Tehuantepec (see Type Lo-

calities);erythropygus
(Lesson),hills borderingeastsideof Plainsof Tehuantepec
eastward into Chiapas.

Geococcyxvelox (Wagner). LesserRoadrunner.
Permanent resident;common in arid tropical scrub,related savanna,and openingsin tropical deciduousforestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin and lowlandsof Isth-

mus,rangingnorth to points2 mi southand 6 mi north of Matlas Romero,and
uncommon in pine-oak forestsof upper Pacific and Interior Regionsand in arid
subtropicalscrub and arid tropical scrub of Interior; absent in Atlantic Region
outside Isthmus and below 3,000 ft in Pacific Region west of TehuantepecCity
and Santa Lucia; record for Moctum questionable(see below). Elevations: sea
level to 9,000 ft.
Breeding: 3 May 1966, active nest completed but empty (2 mi south of San
Bartolo Coyotepec, 5,000 ft, Rowley [1984:120] observation),to 15 July 1943,
nestwith young(Tamazulapandel Progreso,6,000 ft, Lamb, nestlingMLZ 38094).
Subspecies:melanchima Moore. All data on the only Oaxaca specimen of G.
v. velox(wagner), a femaletaken by del Toro Avilts supposedlyat Moctum on
20 October 1941 (MLZ 23812; Friedmann et al. 1950:137), are questionable.
CrotophagasulcirostrisSwainson.Groove-billed Ani.
Common permanent resident in all Regions in cultivated land, grazed land,
and brushyclearings,in eachcasewithin generalrangeof tropical evergreenforest,
tropical deciduousforest, tropical semideciduousforest, arid tropical scrub, and
lower reachesof arid subtropicalscrub (in Oaxaca Valley and at Huajuapan de
Letn). Elevations:sealevel to 5,250 ft.
Breeding:27 May 1966, nestwith two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 it, Rowley
[ 1984:119] observation),to 19 July 1961, nestwith 11 eggs(Sarabia,Rook, WFVZ
24301); 24 June 1955, prejuvenile (3 mi east-southeastof Oaxaca City, J. R.
Alcorn, female, UK 37211).
Subspecies:
sulcirostrisSwainson.
Family TYTONIDAE

Tyto alba (Scopoli).Common Barn-Owl
No specimenexamined; two published specimenrecords; one other record.
Status uncertain. Recorded as follows: "Oaxaca" [-- Oaxaca City?], Boucard specimen (Sclater 1859b:390); TehuantepecCity (town at 115 it but elevation at exact
point of collection unknown), Sumichrast specimen (Lawrence 1876:38); and
"Cacoprieto" [= Rancho de Cacoprieto] (elevations of ranch and exact point of
collectionunknown), Sumichrastrecord (Sumichrast 1881:238).
Subspecies:
pratincola (Bonaparte),accordingto Friedmann et al. (1950: 138).

Family STRIGIDAE

Otus cooperi(Ridgway). Pacific Screech-Owl.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Pacific Region from Puerto Angel and
Rancho Las Animas east through Ixtepec and Rancho de Cacoprieto (Ridgway
1914:711)into Chiapas,recordedin arid tropicalscrub,tropicaldeciduousforest,
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Pacific swamp forest, and mangrove swamp. Oaxaca localities are northwesternmost in entire rangeof species.Elevations:sealevel to 3,000 ft. SeeO. trichopsis.
Breeding: 30 March 1966, nest with two young about one-half grown and one
addled egg(near Rancho Sol y Luna, 600 ft, Rowley [ 1984:120-122]; adult female
WFVZ-HC 16617), to 26 May 1966, prejuvenile (Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ-HC 16620).
Subspecies:
cooperi(Ridgway 1878:116), from Rancho Sol y Luna, Chahuites,
and Punta Paloma eastward;lambi Moore and Marshall (1959:224), endemic to
remainder of Oaxaca range (see Type Localities). Intergradation occursbetween
Laguna Inferior and Mar Muerto (Marshall 1967:17). I follow Marshall (1967) in
mergingthe race chiapensisMoore with nominate cooperi.

Otus trichopsis(Wagler). Whiskered Screech-Owl.
Fairly common permanent resident in denseclumps of oaks within humid and
arid pine-oak forestsin highlandsof Interior Region in Sierra Aloapaneca, Sierra
de Yucuyacua,and Sierrade MiahuatlEn, extendingto somewhatlower elevations
in Pacific Region of last range. Records from Cacoprieto (Sumichrast 1881:237)
and "Tehuantepec" [= Tehuantepecregion] (Beristain and Laurencio 1894:228)
pertain to O. cooperi cooperi. Should be sought in Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
Elevations: 4,000 to 9,500 ft.
Breeding (all data): 7 June 1966, two full-sized juvenile males (WFVZ-HC
16621-16622) attended by adult female (WFVZ-HC 16623, Cerro San Felipe,
9,500 feet, Rowley [1984:123]).
Subspecies:
trichopsis(Wagler).
Otus guatemalae (Sharpe).Vermiculated Screech-Owl.
Uncommon permanent residentin tropical evergreenforestof Atlantic Region
at "Chimalapa" [= SantaMaria Chimalapa?](one female and one bird not sexed,
W. B. Richardson; recordspublished by Moore and Peters 1939:50), Montebello,
and possibly(del Toro Avil•s) Tutla and in tropical semideciduousforest and
adjacent tall-tree tropical deciduousforest of Pacific Region from a point 7 mi
north of Putla de Guerrero east to a point 13 road mi north of Puerto Angel.
Should be soughtin similar habitatselsewherein Atlantic and Pacific Regions.
Elevations: 300 to 3,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): 20 June 1961, three siblingprejuveniles(Montebello, Schaldach, males AMNH 776284 and 776286, female AMNH 776287).
Subspecies:
guatemalae(Sharpe),Atlantic Region;hastatus(Ridgway),Pacific
Region.Birdsfrom the PacificRegionshowslightintergradationwith guatemalae,
accordingto Marshall (1967:26).
Lophostrix cristata (Daudin). CrestedOwl.
Rare permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest (recordedonly for SanIldefonsoVilla Alta and at a point 24 roadmi northof Matlas
Romero) and in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp and tropical semideciduous
forests of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (known only from Rancho de Cacoprieto,
Rancho Sol y Luna, and Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa).Shouldbe soughtthroughout
lower portions &Atlantic Region. Elevations: 300 to 800+ ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:stricklandi Sclater and Salvin.
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Pulsatrix perspicillata(Latham). SpectacledOwl.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest of
Sierra Madre de Chiapas and in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen forest
northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal. Record for TehuantepecCity
(Ridgway 1914:758) is erroneous,actually pertainingto Tehuantepecregion. Elevations: 250 to 1,500 ft.

Breeding(all data):range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
saturata Ridgway; seeType Localities.
Bubo virginianus(Gmelin). Great Horned Owl.
Rare permanent resident in arid habitats probably throughoutPacific and Interior Regionsbut so far recordeddefinitely only at four localities,as follows:on
Pacific side of Tehuantepecregion at Rancho de Cacoprieto (Sumichrast, four
specimens,BMNH; recordspublished by Griscom 1935:546) and Tehuantepec
City (16 October 1869, Sumichrast,female, USNM 59497; city at 115 fi but
elevation at exact point of collection unknown); and in the Interior at points 6
road mi south of San Miguel Suchixtepec(pine-oak forestat 7,500 ft, 2 February
1974, 1 heard by Binford) and 7 km (4.3 mi) northeastof SanAndr•s Chicahuaxtla
(pine-oak forest at 8,000 fi, 28 October 1964, 1 heard by Rowley, field notes in
CAS). Old publishedrecord(Sclater1859b:390)of Boucardspecimenfrom "Oaxaca" might pertain to Oaxaca City.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
mesembrinus(Oberholser).I follow Webster and Orr (1958) in
consideringmelancercus(Oberholser)a synonym of mesembrinusand the latter
distinct from mayensisNelson of Yucatfin state;seeType Localities.Birds west
of the Isthmus might be pallescensStone.

Glaucidiumgnoma Wagler. Northern Pygmy-Owl.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior and in upper Pacific Region
west of Isthmus, recorded only in humid pine-oak forest but to be expected also
in arid pine-oak forest. Elevations: -6,600

to 10,000 fl.

Breeding(all data): seebelow.
The Northern Pygmy-Owl has been recorded from eight localities in Oaxaca.
In 1961 Wolf took a male (LSUMZ 24315, 52.5 g, moderately fat, testessmall)
at 9,300 ft elevation 38 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional on 28 April and one
of two birds (male, LSUMZ 24316, 50.3 g, slightlyfat, testessmall) seenat 6,600
ft 10 road mi southof San Miguel Suchixtepecon 1 May. A. R. Phillips (in litt.)
informs me that his collectioncontainstwo specimens,a male (ARPC 7814, fat,
testesnot enlarged)securedby JuanNava S. aboveRio Guajoloteon 15 November
1964 and a female (ARPC 7654, moderate fat, ovary not enlarged)taken by
Hermilo Garcia F. at 7,300 ft at Rio Molino on 8 November 1964. At 10,000 ft
on Cerro San Felipe, Galley took a male (WFVZ-HC 19163) and Rowley a male
(WFVZ-HC 19164, testesinactive)on 21 June 1967, and Rowleysecureda female
(WFVZ-HC 19165, ovaries inactive) on 23 June 1967. Three specimenswere
collectedin 1965 from 7,300 to 7,400 ft at Rio Molino: a male (CAS, Rook, 52.6
g, slightlyfat) on 25 May, a male (WFVZ 23378, Rowley, 57.5 g, heavy fat, testes
inactive) on 26 May, and a female (WFVZ 23377, Galley, 60.0 g, no fat) on 29
May. Rowley took a male (CAS, 51.6 g, "attendingtwo young")on 7 July 1965
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at 8,000 ff 4 mi north of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla. L. Baptista took a male (CAS

67080) on 8 August 1966 at 7,200 ft at Ixtl/m de Ju/trez.I heard a bird on 20
February 1974 at 6,600 ft 2 airline mi west of San Juan Lachao Pueblo Viejo.
Specimenstaken by Sumichrastat Tapanatepec(USNM 58930) and Tehuantepec
City (USNM 59500), reportedby Lawrence(1876:37) and Sumichrast(1881:237)
as gnoma, representG. brasilianum, as might the record from "Tehuantepec" [-Tehuantepecregion;specimennot seenby me] listed by Beristain and Laurencio
(1894:228).
Subspecies:gnoma Wagler.
Glaucidium minutissimum (Wied). Least Pygmy-Owl.
Permanentresident,very common in Pacific Region in tropical deciduousand
Pacific swamp forests up to 1,050 ft elevation north and northwest of Puerto
Escondido(sevenmales,LSUMZ) and rare in Atlantic Region up to at least4,100
ft in tropical evergreenforest and lower reachesof cloud forest. The Atlantic race
occulturnwas previously known in Oaxaca only from the type (Buchanan 1964:
106),a female(MLZ 33803)takenby delToro Avi16spurportedlyon 10September
1941 at Moctum; in addition I took a male (LSUMZ 27418, 51.4 g, very fat,
testes 3 x 1.5 mm) on 24 November 1961 at 4,100 ft elevation 15 road mi
southwest of Valle Nacional, and Schaldach secured a male (AMNH 768800,
testes5 x 3 mm) on 3 June 1962 at 150 m (492 ft) elevation 12 km (7.5 mi)
east-northeastof Piedra Bianca. The Moctum locality could be questioned;see
discussionof del Toro Avi16s specimensin Plan of the SpeciesAccounts.Elevations.'500 to 4,100+ ft.
Near Puerto Escondido,where minutissimum is very common, G. brasilianum
is absent,whereasin the Atlantic Region,where minutissimumis rare, brasilianum
is common.

Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
occulturnMoore, Atlantic Region; seeType Localities. Birds from
the PacificRegion matchpalmarum Nelson in size (sevenmales:wing chord 79.0-

85.1 mm [5( = 82.5];tail 51.0-55.1(f( = 53.5])but areslightlypalerthroughout,
especiallyon the pileum, which is also more finely spotted;they are larger than
griscomiMoore, and probably representan undescribedsubspecies.
Glaucidium brasilianum (Gmelin). FerruginousPygmy-Owl.
Permanent resident below 5,000 ft throughout major portion of Atlantic and
Pacific Regions, occurring in openingswithin the various vegetation types, as
follows:common in tropical evergreenforest,tropical deciduousforest,and Pacific
swamp forest; fairly common in arid tropical scrub and tropical semideciduous
forest;and uncommon in cloud forest of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin. One record
for Interior, a female (WFVZ-HC 19166) taken by Rowley on 17 August 1967 at
2,100 ft elevation2 mi southof SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin,wherepresumably
a fairly common permanent resident.Elevations:sea level to 5,000 ft. See G.
gnoma and G. minutissimum.

Breeding:4 April 1967, nest with one egg (WFVZ 21429), to 15 May 1966,
nest with two eggs(WFVZ 21295; both nestsRancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley
[1984:123-125]).
Subspecies:intermedium Phillips, accordingto Phillips (1966:93-94), Pacific
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Region; ridgwayi Sharpe, Atlantic Region. Without a thorough revision of this
species,I cannot assessthe validity of intermedium.
Athene cunicularia (Molina). Burrowing Owl.
Very uncommonwinter residentin savannaof PacificRegion.Shouldbe sought
as a rare and local permanent resident. The del Toro Avil•s records for Interior
at San Pablo Villa de Mitla (17 January 1942, female, MLZ 38804) and the Atlantic
Region at Tutla (26 March 1941, male, FMNH 119431) are questionable,particularly the dates. Dates: 17 November to 19 February. Elevations: 50 to 300+ fl.
Subspecies:
hypugaea(Bonaparte).
Ciccabavirgata (Cassin).Mottled Owl.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic and PacificRegionsin tropical
evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,Pacific swamp, and palm
forests and in Pacific Region in lower reachesof cloud forest; one record for
Interior in San Miguel Sola de Vega valley (11 mi southof San Pedro Juchatengo,
5,600 fi, 20 April 1965, Rook, male, CAS). Elevations:sealevel to 6,000 fl.
Breeding:6 May 1963, two prejuveniles(Rancho Sol y Luna, Rook, WFVZHC, female 10895, male 10896), to 25 June 1966, nest with one egg(Rancho Sol
y Luna, 800 feet Rowley [1984:125], WFVZ 20731; embryo dead, so perhaps
abandonedfor some length of time).
Subspecies:
centralisGriscom, accordingto Friedmann et al. (1950: 147); see
Type Localities.
Ciccabanigrolineata Sclater.Black-and-white Owl.
Very uncommonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropical evergreen

forestand in PacificRegionin Pacificswampforestof SierraMadre de Chiapas.
Record for TehuantepecCity (Lawrence 1876:37) highly doubtful becauseof
locality. Elevations: 250 to 800 fl.

Breeding(all data):3 May 1963,prejuvenile(RanchoSoly Luna,Rook,female,
WFVZ-HC 10893); 13 May 1960, prejuvenile(Rio Sarabia,Rook, male, WFVZHC 4709).
Subspecies:
monotypic;seeType Localities.
Strix varia Barton.

Barred Owl.

Rare permanent resident in high elevation humid pine-oak forest of Interior,
recordedonly at "Parada" [= La Parada] (December 1857, Boucard; record published by Sclater 1858:295) and on Cerro San Felipe (23 and 29 August 1894,
Nelsonand Goldman, females,USNM 155665 and 155666, respectively).Oaxaca
localities are southeasternmostin entire range of species.Elevations: exact elevations at which specimensobtained unknown; La Parada located at 7,900 fi;
Nelson and Goldman collectedbetween 10,000 and 10,300 fi on Cerro SanFelipe.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
,
Subspecies:
sartorii (Ridgway).
Asio otus (Linnaeus). Long-eared Owl.
No specimen;one published banding record. Statusuncertain. Only record, the

southeasternmostfor North America, is a bird banded by Houston (1966:64) on
15 June 1960 on a farm 7 mi east and 5 mi north of Saltcoats, Saskatchewan,
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and found hangingdead in a tree by native boy in the Oaxaca Valley near Ejutla
de Crespo(town at 4,723 ft, but elevation at exact point of record unknown); leg
and band shown to G. Peterson on 26 January 1965 but found on an unknown
date "nearly five years previously."
Subspecies:
tuftsi Godfrey. I follow the taxonomic treatment of the A.O.U.
(1957:286-287) and basethis subspecificidentificationsolelyon the locality of
banding.
Asio clarnator (Vieillot). Striped Owl.
Rare permanent residentin Atlantic Region in unknown habitat (grassyopenings?)in generalrangeof tropical evergreenforest.Known only from three specimens collectedin 1960 at 250 ft elevation "18 [road] miles north of Maths
Romero" [-- Rio Sarabia]: two full-sized but partially downy juveniles, one a
male (LSUMZ 61377) and one a female (WFVZ-HC 4680), taken by Schaldach
on 7 February and one adult female (WFVZ-HC 4707) securedby Rook on 12
April. Should be soughtelsewherein lowlands of Atlantic Region.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates; see also above.
Subspecies:forbesi(Lowery and Dalquest 1951:576).
Asiofiamrneus (Pontoppidan). Short-earedOwl.
No specimen examined; one published record, a specimen taken by Boucard
in "Oaxaca" [-- Oaxaca City?] (Sclater 1859b:390), has formed the basisfor all
subsequentreferences.Statusuncertain.A. R. Phillips (pers.comm.) informs me
that his searchof the British Museum collectionsin 1966 failed to discloseany
Oaxaca specimen of the Short-eared Owl.
Subspecies:fiamrneus
(Pontoppidan),accordingto Friedmannet al. (1950:150).
Aegoliusacadicus(Gmelin). Northern Saw-whet Owl.
Rare inhabitant of humid pine-oak forest of Interior highlands,where presumably a permanentresident.Only two records,the southeasternmost
in total range
of species.On 21 June 1967 Galley took an adult male (WFVZ-HC 19167, heavy
fat; not neotenic)at 10,000 ft on Cerro San Felipe. Sclater(1858:295) published
a record of a male taken by Boucard in October 1857 at an unknown elevation
at Cinco Sefioresin the Sierra Aloapaneca.Subsequentauthorshave referredthis
record,I presumecorrectly,to A. a. acadicus.In August 1966 A. R. Phillips (pers.
comm.)searchedthe collectionsof the BritishMuseum and foundonly oneOaxaca
specimen,an example ofA. a. acadicustaken by Boucard "near Oaxaca." Probably, this and the Cinco Sefioresbird are one and the same specimen.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
acadicus(Gmelin). SeeAegoliusridgwayiin HypotheticalList and
Type Localities.

Family CAPRIMULGIDAE

Chordeilesacutipennis(Hermann). LesserNighthawk.
Occurs in and near savannasand other openingswithin forested regions of
lowlandsand adjacentfoothills, common in winter in PacificRegion near tropical
deciduousforest, palm forest, and Pacific swamp forest, and very uncommon on
migrationin Atlantic Regionnear tropical evergreenforestand in the Interior
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over arid habitats of Oaxaca Valley. Exact statusuncertain; as a species,it is a
permanentresident,having beenrecordedin all months, but breedingbirds might
leave in winter and be replaced by winter residentsfrom north; apparently only
a transientmigrant in Atlantic Region,where recordedonly on 5, 6, and 7 April
and 4 December;possiblyonly a transientmigrant in the Interior, where collected
only on 2 March, 20 April, and 2 May, although two specimens(WFVZ) from
OaxacaValley on last two dateshave been reportedas the breedingrace littoralis
(Dickerman 1985:358); recordedin summer only on Plains of Tehuantepec,from
which come the only breeding data and where breeding race (littoralis) collected
(UMMZ 137448-137456) from 15 April to 20 November but speciesoccursall
year; elsewherein Pacific Region perhapsonly a winter resident,recordedfrom
28 September to 2 May. Elevations: sea level to 5,800 ft.
Breeding: 5 May 1915, three nestseach with two eggs,to 2 June 1917, two
nestseachwith two eggs(all recordson river barsnear TehuantepecCity, Shufeldt
field notes in UMMZ).
Subspecies:
littoralis Brodkorb (1940b:543), summer or permanent resident,
Plainsof Tehuantepecand perhaps(Dickerman 1985:358) OaxacaValley; texensis
Lawrence, winter resident.

Chordeilesminor (Forster).Common Nighthawk.
Rare and local summer

resident in the Interior

and in lowland

savanna on

Atlantic side of Isthmus. Should be soughtas a transient migrant throughout state.
Only four definite records.At a point 4 mi north and 2 mi eastof Matias Romero
[elevation about 300 ft], Schaldachcollected two females (AMNH 787511, moderately fat, largest follicle 3 mm; WFVZ 23508, moderately fat, largest follicle 5
mm) on 16 May 1962 and a male (WFVZ 23502, some fat, testes 13 x 9 mm)
on 15 June 1962. In the Interior, Rowley took a female (WFVZ 23501, 58.9 g)
on 16 July 1965 at 3,500 ft at kilometer marker 136 on the Puerto Escortdido
Road [= about 4 mi north of San Pedro Juchatengo].The only other specimens,
which form the basis for all previously published records (e.g., Friedmann et al.
1950: 153), are a female (MLZ 26373) from Tutla on 7 June 1939 and a male
(MLZ 26382) from Palomares on 6 May 1939, both of which were collected by
del Toro Avilts and hence are of questionableorigin and date.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.

Subspecies:
neotropicalisSelanderand Alvafez del Toro (1955:144). The occurrenceofhenryi Cassin,listed for Oaxaca by Friedmann et al. (1950:153) and
others, is based on the above Tutla specimen and, thus, is questionable.
Nyctidromusalbicollis(Gmelin). Common Pauraque.
Very common permanent residentin Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest, in Pacific Region in arid tropical scruband openingswithin
tropical deciduousforest, tropical semideciduousforest,and Pacific swamp forest,
and in the Interior in arid tropical scrubof valley of SanJuanBaufistaCuicafifin.
Elevations: sea level to 3,600 ft.
Breeding:28 March 1961, enlargedfollicle (13 x 12 mm, near Ixhualfin, Schaldach, AMNH 775955), to 28 May 1959, nest with two eggs (6.8 mi west of
Niltepec, Binford observation);29 May 1959, two prejuveniles(5.2 mi west of
Niltepec, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
yucatanensis
Nelson, Atlantic Region;nelsoniRidgway,Pacificand
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Interior Regions. Oaxaca nelsoni approach yucatanensisin their darkness and
small size, as pointed out by Griscom (1929a:7). I treat sumichrasti Ridgway
(1912:91) from Tabasco as a synonym of yucatanensis.

Nyctiphrynusmcleodii(Brewster).Eared Poorwill.
Rare presumptive breeding bird in Pacific Region in grassyhumid pine-oak
forestof Sierrade Miahuatlfin, whereprobablya permanentresident,but recorded
only from 3 February to 13 May. Oaxacalocalitiesare southeasternmost
in entire
range of species.Elevations: 3,600 to 5,800 ft.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates;seealsobelow.
This specieshas been recordedas follows:one male (LSUMZ 33065, 36.4 g,
little fat, testesnot enlarged,stomachfull of remainsof many smallbrownbeetles)
taken by Binford on 13 May 1964 at 4,350 ft elevation 16 road mi north of San
Gabriel Mixtepec; one of three birds taken (female, CAS 68858, 31.7 g, little fat,
ovary small,'largestfollicle 1 mm) by Binford on 3 February 1974 at 3,600 ft
elevation 7 mi southof Soledad;one female (WFVZ 24092, 35.3 g) and one male
(CAS, 35.9 g, left testis 7 x 4 mm, right 5 x 4) collectedby Rowley at 5,800 ft
at La Cima on 8 and 9 March 1965, respectively.When I imitated a calling bird
near Soledad, one immediately flew closeand landed on a log "face to face" with
the collectedfemale;I interpretedthis behavioras suggesting
breeding.The call
consistedof a very loud, descending,tremulous(three mergingsyllables)"teuuu-uu," easilyimitated by whistlingand very similar in quality to the common
call of C. vociferus.It was similar in duration and descentto the last note of the
usualcall of a Common Pauraque,but was much lower, clearer,and more mellow.
A low "chuck" was heard when the two birds faced each other.

Subspecies:
rayi (Miller 1948:224). Comparisonshowsthe Oaxacabirds to be
identical to the types of rayi (from Guerrero, MVZ); I have not evaluated this
race, but Phillips (1963:335-336) considersit invalid.
Caprimulgus carolinensisGmelin. Chuck-will's-widow.

Recordedonly in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,where an occasional transient migrant. Only three Oaxaca records:a male taken by W. B.
Richardsonin April at an unknownelevationin the SierraSantoDomingo (Salvin
and Hartert 1892:566);a female(AMNH 778257, quite fat, largestfollicle 2 mm)
securedby Schaldachon 13 April 1962 along the Rio Malatengo 14.5 road mi
north of Matias Romero;and a female(WFVZ 23566, heavyfat, largestovum 3
mm) taken by Schaldachon 2 May 1962 at Sarabia. Elevations: 300+ ft.

Caprimulgussalvini Hartert. Tawny-collaredNightjar.
Statusuncertain; singledate and scarcityof recordsfrom well-collectedlocalities
suggesta winter resident or visitant status. Only one definite record, a male
(WFVZ-HC 4984) taken by Rook on 18 December 1960 in tropical evergreen
forest of Atlantic Region at about 300 fi elevation 24 [road] mi north of Matias
Romero. Data on female (MLZ 31787) taken by del Toro Avi16spurportedlyon
16 January 1944 at San Miguel Soyaltepecare questionable.
Subspecies:salvini Hartert.

Caprimulgusridgwayi(Nelson).Buff-collaredNightjar.
Uncommon permanentresidentin PacificRegionin arid tropical scruband in
openareaswithin tropicaldeciduousforestand locally(La Cima) pine-oakforest,
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recordednorth in Isthmus to Mezahuite and northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin
to a point 18 mi southeastof SantiagoMatatlfin. Occurrencein the Interior is
basedon a male specimen(MLZ 33809) taken by del Toro Avil•s purportedly
on 11 June 1942 at San Pablo Villa de Mitla and the mention by Edwards (1976:
S-106) of its presenceat Monte Albfin; I questionboth theserecords.Elevations:
100 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
ridgwayi (Nelson).
CaprimulgusvociferusWilson. Whip-poor-will.
Fairly commonwinter residentand uncommonpermanentresidentin Pacific
Region(eastand west of Isthmus)and Interior Region,breedingfrom 4,600 to
10,000 ft elevation in pine-oak forests(especiallyhumid pine-oak) and wintering
from at least 100 to 7,500 feet in pine-oak, tropical deciduous, tropical semideciduous, and Pacific swamp forests.
Breeding:31 March 1965, nest with two eggs(3 miles north of San Andr•s
Chicahuaxtla, 8,000 feet, Rowley, WFVZ 24313), to 9 July 1965, prejuvenile
(kilometermarker 178 nearLa Cima, 6,200 ft, Rowley and F. Flores,male, CAS
47.6 g).
Subspecies:
oaxacae(Nelson), permanentresidentwest of Isthmus (seeType
Localities);vociferus
Wilson, winter resident.The breedingraceeastof the Isthmus
is unknown; it might be chiapensis(Nelson) of Chiapas.

Caprimulgusmaculicaudus(Lawrence).Spot-tailedNightjar.
Fairly commonbreedingbird in savannaof Atlantic Region at Donaji, from
Loma Bonita northwest to the Rio Papaloapan,and perhapsat Tutla; probably
only a summer resident,recordeddefinitely only from 2 May to 10 July, but
possiblya permanentresident;at least partially migratory elsewherein range
(A.O.U. 1983: 315). Elevation:300 ft (Donaji).
Breeding.'11 June, enlargedfollicle (16 mm, AMNH 768804, some fat), to 10
July, enlargedfollicle (5 mm, AMNH 768802, moderatelyfat; both recordsDonajl, Schaldach,1962).
I examined 27 specimensof the Spot-tailed Nightjar from Oaxaca. Eleven of
thesewerecollectedby del Toro Avil•s at Tutla, the first purportedlyon 9 June
1939 (MLZ) and the remainder(FMNH) supposedlyfrom 1 Februaryto 22 April
(not 1 Januaryto 2 April as frequentlymisquotedin the literature);theserecords
are questionablebecauseof errors in dates and localities on other of his labels.
At Donaji Schaldachtook nine birds from 10 June to 10 July 1962 (AMNH,
WFVZ) and Rook collectedsevenon 7 May 1960 (LSUMZ, WFVZ). B. B. Coffey
(in litt.) found this speciesto be "common" on 2 May 1966 alongthe road from
Loma Bonita to the Rio Papaloapan.
Family NYCTIBIIDAE
Nyctibiusgriseus(Gmelin). Common Potoo.
Very uncommonpermanentresidentin Isthmusportionof AtlanticRegionin
savannaand otheropeningswithin tropicalevergreenforestand in PacificRegion
west to El Guamol in openingsnear Pacific swamp forest. Probably occurselsewhere in lower portionsof Atlantic and PacificRegions.Elevations:sealevel to
800 ft.
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Breeding (all data): 4 April 1962, enlarged testes (9 x 7 mm, E1 Guamol,
Schaldach,AMNH 778255, very fat); 6 May 1964, "nest" with one egg (near
Rancho Sol y Luna, 1,000 ft, Galley [Rowley 1984:127-128], WFVZ 24322).
Subspecies:mexicanus Nelson.
Family APODIDAE

Cypseloidesniger (Gmelin). Black Swift.
Rare breedingbird in highlandsof Interior Region and PacificRegion west of
Isthmus, recorded over pine-oak forests at La Cima, Guelatao, and Cerro San
Felipe and above arid subtropicalscrub at points 4 road mi east of Santiago
Matatl•tn and 2 and 4 mi south of San Barrolo Coyotepec, near Oaxaca City
(ColoniaSolchimilco),and at SantaMaria del Tule; heretreatedas a permanent
resident,but possiblyonly a summerresident,recordedonly from 27 May to 12
August.Isthmussightrecordby Graber and Graber (1959:68) possiblybasedon
misidentification(R. R. Graber in litt.). Ridgway(1911:708 and 709-710), citing
Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1894]:379), lists Guichicovi as a locality for
this species,but latter authors never mention this town; in absenceof other
references,Guichicovimust be deletedfrom rangeof C. niger.Elevations:5,000 to
6,300+ fl.
Breeding(all data): 27 May 1964, enlargedtestes(13 x 6 mm, 4 road mi east
of SantiagoMatatlfin, 6,100 fi, Binford, LSUMZ 33073, 39.9 g, moderatelyfat);
16 June 1965, enlarged follicle (8 mm, 4 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec,
5,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ 23756, 40.4 g, no fat); 27 June 1963, enlargedfollicle
(12 ram, 2 mi southof San Bartolo Coyotepec,Rowley, AMNH, 37.5 g); 27 June
1966,"largeeggin oviduct"(SantaMaria delTule, 5,000 ft, Rowley,adultWFVZHC 16636); 14July 1965(taken 15July),nestwith oneegg(nearkilometermarker
183 near La Cima, 6,000 ft, Rowley [1966:133], WFVZ 21355).
Subspecies:costaricensisRidgway, according to Eisenmann and Lehmann
(1962: 8).

Cypseloides
rutilus(Vieillot). Chestnut-collaredSwirl.
Fairly commonover coastalslopesof Sierrade Jufirez,Sierra de Yucuyacua,
Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and Siera Madre de Chiapas,breedingfrom 4,200 to 7,300
fi in cavesin cloud, humid pine-oak, and upper tropical semideciduousforests
and feedingdown to adjacentlowlands;apparently,only a summerresident,being
recordedwith certaintyonly from 12 February (1974, 5 birds caughtand released
by Binfordand Arnold at mouth of cave at 4,350 ft elevation 15 road mi north
of Putla de Guerrero)to 6 October(1961, 10 seenby Binfordand the Berrettsat
900 ft elevation 11 road mi north of San Pedro Pochutla). Phillips (1962b:334)
believes that all Mexican birds winter in South America. Unrecorded in Isthmus

lowlands,which perhapsare too far from mountains.Two recordsfor Interior,
10 birds seenwell by L. L. Short (in litt.), R. H. Long, and F. C. Sibley on 26
August 1954 at La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe, and a female (WFVZ-HC
16828, 25.6 g, heavy fat) taken by Galley from a flock near OaxacaCity (Colonia
Solchimilco)on 12 August 1965. Elevations: 300 to 9,000 fl.
Breeding(all nest data summarized;seeRowley 1966:131-132 and 1984:130132 for details):four nestingcavesknown, two at 4,600 fi at kilometer marker
123 on Putla de Guerrero Road, one at 7,300 fi at Rio Molino, and one at 4,200
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ft 20 km [12.4 mi] northwestof Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa(15 June 1968, two
eggscollected,WFVZ 25763, Galley); nestseach with two eggsnoted from 29
May to 5 August,with nest-buildingas early as 21 May, fresheggas late as 5
July, and nestswith youngas late as 19 August.
Subspecies:
griseifrons(Nelson), west of Isthmus;presumablynubicola(Brodkorb 1938:1), eastof Isthmus. I follow C. T. Collins (pers.comm.) in considering
the Isthmus as the dividing line between these races.
$treptoprocnezonaris (Shaw). White-collared Swift.
Permanentresident,breedingand roostingin mountain cavesin at leastcloud
and humid pine-oak forestsand feedingover all terrestrialhabitatsin mountains
and lowlands;most common in and adjacentto humid versantsof coastalmountains,wherevery commonin Atlantic Region,commonin PacificRegionin Sierra
de Miahuatl•n, and fairly commonelsewhere;rare to absentin arid portionsof
Interior. Elevations: 100 to 9,000 fl.

Breeding(all data): 5 April 1961, aerial copulation(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 fi elevation, Binford); 11 April 1969, adult male (WFVZ 23758)
takenfrom cavecolonyof about200 birds(25 mi northwestof"Rancho Vicente"
[-- Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa],Galley); 30 April 1962, three nests,first empty but
with sittingfemalecontainingeggin oviduct, secondwith one egg(WFVX 25609)
plus sittingfemale (AMNH 766548) with 16 mm follicle, third empty and unattended(waterfallcaveat 7,300 ft at Rio Molino, Rowley[Rowleyand Orr 1965:
449-451 ]); 7 May 1963, two nests,eachwith two eggs(samelocalityand citation,
WFVZ 25611-25612); 30 May and 6 June 1965, samenest with one youngeach
date (5,800 ft at kilometer marker 116 on Putla de Guerrero Road, Galley, both
nestlingsCAS).
Subspecies:
mexicana Ridgway.
Chaeturapelagica (Linnaeus). Chimney Swift.
Very uncommonspringtransientmigrant,recordedonly in Atlantic regionover
tropical evergreenforestand in PacificRegionat Colonia Rodolfo Figueroain
SierraMadre de Chiapas.Shouldbe soughtas a fall transientmigrant. Generally

overlookedbecause
of similarityto C. vauxi.Firstpublishedrecord:Rio Givicia,
21 March 1906, J. H. Batty, female,AMNH 106223 (Chapman 1931:120).Dates:
20 March to 19 April. Elevations:200 to 300+ ft. This accountbasedon specimens
(nine) only.

Chaeturavauxi (Townsend).Vaux's Swift.
Common winter resident and fairly common permanent resident over all terrestrial habitatsof Atlantic and PacificRegions,breedingin mountainsin tropical
semideciduousforest from 1,900 to 4,700 fi and probably in tropical evergreen
and low-elevation cloud forestsfrom 300 to 5,900 fi and feeding there and over
adjacentlowlands.Rare visitant or transientmigrant(April and September)over
arid and humid pine-oak forestsof the Interior portions of at least the Sierra de
Miahuatlfin. Elevations: sea level to 6,500 fl.

Breeding(all data):firstweekof May 1963, adultshoveringaroundprospective
nest cavities(1,900 and 4,700 ft elevation); 5 July 1963, active nest, condition
unknown(2,400 ft; aboverecordson PuertoEscondidoRoad in Sierrade Miahuatlfin and involved cavities in fig trees; Rowley [1966:126]); 20 May 1967,
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"three pairs entering and leaving a dead partially burned out tree" (Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa, Rowley field notes in CAS).
Subspecies:richrnondiRidgway, permanent resident in Pacific Region east of
Isthmus and Atlantic Region; warneri Phillips (1966:94), permanent resident in

Pacific Region west of Isthmus (seeType Localities);vauxi (Townsend),winter
resident.The name C. v. sirnilis Salvin and Godman, an older name for richrnondi,

is not available(seeWetmore 1968:232-233). The form richrnondiis sometimes
considereda full species,the Dusky-backedor Richmond's Swift, but the intermediacy of warneri indicatesconspecificity.
Aeronautessaxatalis(Woodhouse).White-throated Swift.
Uncommon breeding bird in the Interior over add subtropical scrub and add
pine-oak forest;probably a permanentresidentbut recordedonly from 12 March
to 26 June and on 3 December. No previously published record. Only three
specimens.Elevations:-5,200 to 7,900 ft. (Decemberrecordnot included).
Breeding(all data): seebelow.
This specieshas been recordedon 13 dates and in 14 localities in Oaxaca. In
1961 Wolf and I saw 2 birds 4 mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfin, 6,100 ft, on 9 May
and 1 bird 6 mi east of San Pablo Villa de Mifia on 10 May. Near San Anclr6s
Chicahuaxtla,Morony and I saw 3 birds at 7,400 ft elevation 6 mi northeaston
16 May 1964, of which two were collected(Binford, male, LSUMZ 33077, 47.7
g, little fat, testes10 x 5 mm; Morony, female, LSUMZ 33076, 35.2 g, little fat,
largestfollicle 1 mm), and 14 birds at 6,600 ft 9 mi north on 25 May 1964. We
also saw 1 at 7,700 ft elevation northwest of Oaxaca City on 26 May 1964 and
6 at 5,800 ft 5 mi northwest of Tamazulapan del Progresoon 13 June 1964. B.
D. Parmeter (in litt.) and Arnold observedthis speciesat kilometer marker 207
on the Puerto EscondidoRoad on 12 March 1968. B. B. (in litt) and L. C. Coffey
observedAeronautesalong the Pan-AmericanHighway as follows: 6 birds on 3
December 1948 about 42 mi northwest of TehuantepecCity; singlebirds on 29
May 1953 at kilometer markers500 and 420, about 28 and 79 road mi northwest
of Oaxaca City, respectively;5 on 26 April 1960 and 2 on 29 May 1961, all
enteringcrevicesin a churchin SanMateo Yucucuy; and on 7 April 1976, 8 birds
circling a church in Yanhuitlfin and 5 birds 5 mi northwest of Yanhuitlfin at
kilometer marker 67. Rowley took a female (WFVZ-HC 19261) at 5,200 ft elevation 2 mi east of San Pablo Villa de Mitla

on 27 June 1967 and saw 10 or 12

birds,two of whichappearedto copulate,investigatingpossiblenestsitesat 6,800
ft on the Putla de Guerrero Road about 9 mi west of Santa Maria

Asunci6n

Tlaxiaco on 7 April 1965 (Rowley field notes in CAS).
Subspecies:
saxatalis (Woodhouse).The specimenLSUMZ 33077 agreeswell
in all characterswith a series(CAS) from California. SpecimenWFVZ-HC 19261
approachesnigrior Dickey and van Rossemin some characters;I refer it to
saxatalis on geographicalgrounds,believing that the Isthmus probably is the
primary line of separationbetweenthe two races.I cannotallocateLSUMZ 33076,
which is in very faded or possibly immature plumage.

[Panyptilacayennensis
(Gmelin). LesserSwallow-tailedSwift.]
No specimenor published record; numerous sight records. Status uncertain;
possiblya rare and local permanent(or summer?)resident,as statedprematurely
by the A.O.U. (1983:324), who considerthe speciesnon-migratory. Recorded
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only in Atlantic Region at 300 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional over
tropical evergreenforest (1 to 9 birds seenby Wolf and Binford on 15 dates from
25 February to 7 April 1961).
Subspecies:unknown.
Panyptila sanctihieronymi Salvin. Great Swallow-tailed Swift.
Rare breederin and near Sierrade Miahuatlfin, Sierrade Yucuyacua,and Sierra
Madre de Chiapas; most regular in Pacific Region over tropical semideciduous
and cloud forests,but also found over nearby arid habitats of Interior; presumably
a permanent resident,but recordedonly from 3 February to 24 July. Elevations:
2,100 to 5,900 ft.

Breeding(all data): seebelow.
This specieshas been recorded on 12 dates and in 10 localities in Oaxaca, as
follows:3 February 1974, 2 birds seen,2 mi southof Soledad,4,650 ft, Binford;
11 February 1974, 2 seen, 15 road mi north of Putla de Guerrero, 4,350 ft, Binford;
2 March 1965, 1 seen,in Interior Region on ridgeabove SanMiguel Solade Vega,
5,000 ft, Rowley (field notes, CAS); 14 (8 birds) and 15 (speciesnoted) March
1968, JamaicaJunction, about 2,400 ft, B. D. Parmeter (in litt.) and Arnold; 25
April 1966, flock of about 10 about 3 mi from Rizo de Oro, Chiapas, Galley
(Rowley 1984:132); 28 April 1966, active nest completed,contentsunknown but
probably young, cliff on west side of Cerro Bafil, Galley observation(Rowley
1984:132); 7 May 1964, one taken (female, LSUMZ 33078, 46.9 g, little fat,
largestfollicle, 1 mm), 23 road mi north of SanGabriel Mixtepec, 5,900 ft, Binford;
12 May 1964, 2 seen,16 road mi north of SanGabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 ft, Morony
and Binford; 1 June 1963, female taken (AMNH 50.3 g, ovaries minute), Rio
Ranas, 2,100 ft, Rowley; and 16 (6 seen) and 24 July 1965 (male taken, CAS,
47.0 g, testesinactive) in Interior Region at kilometer marker 136 on the Puerto
EscondidoRoad [= about 4 mi north of SanPedroJuchatengo],3,500 ft, Rowley.
Birds on both February dates were calling, chasing,and flying side-by-side,a
behavior that might be a courtshipdisplay and hence indicate breeding. On 11
February 1974, one common call was a high, clear, slightly descending,musical
whistle: "p-e-e-e-r." When the two birds flew side-by-side,they uttered a fairly
musical "preet-te-te-te-te," reminiscentof Chaeturapelagica.

Family TROCHILIDAE

Phaethornissuperciliosus(Linnaeus). Long-tailed Hermit.
Fairy common permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest up to 2,600 ft
in Atlantic Region, recordednorthwestto a point 6 mi southestof Valle Nacional
and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepec,and disjunctlyin tropical
semideciduousforest and lower reachesof cloud forest from 900 to at least 6,000
fi in PacificRegion west of Isthmus. Only one record from Pacific Region east of
Isthmus, where apparently only a casualwinter visitant: male (MLZ 47470) P.s.
veraecrucistaken by Lamb on 1 Feburary 1948 at SantaEfigenia,800 ft. Elevations:
250 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 17 May 1963, nest under construction (contained two fresh eggs
[WFVZ 35286] on 31 May; Rio Ranas, 2,100 ft), to 3 July 1965, nest with two
eggs(4 mi north of Putla de Guerrero, 3,200 ft; both recordsRowley [1966:134,
136]).
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Subspecies:mexicanus Harterr, Pacific Region west of Isthmus; veraecrucis
Ridgway, Atlantic Region.

Phaethornislonguemareus(Lesson).Little Hermit.
Common permanentresidentin undergrowthof semi-openportionsof tropical
evergreenforest of Atlantic Region northwest at least to Valle Nacional and
perhaps(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to Rio
Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 2,600+ ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:adolphi Gould.
Campylopteruscurvipennis(Deppe). Wedge-tailed Sabrewing.
Occursin tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic Region; fairly common permanent resident from 1,900 to 4,600 ft; uncommon winter resident or visitant from
300 to 1,900 ft; statusas a rare permanent residentdown to 300 ft suggestedby
2 birds seenby Binford on 23 May 1961 at 300 ft elevation 28 road mi north of
Mafias Romero. Distribution in relation to time of year poorly known.
Breeding(all data): March, nestwith eggs(Teotalcingo,Boucard[Sclater1959b:
385]).
Subspecies:
curvipennis(Deppe). See C. excellensin Hypothetical List.
CampylopterusrufusLesson.Rufous Sabrewing.
Fairly common in Pacific Region in cloud and upper tropical semideciduous
forests of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Presumably a permanent resident, becauseit
is not known to be migratory or nomadic elsewhere (A.O.U. 1983:329), but
recordedonly from 3 December to 20 May. The only two recordsfor Mexico east
of Isthmus (Tutla) are questionable(see below). Oaxaca localities are northwesternmost in entire range of species.Elevations:4,000 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 12 April 1967, nest with two young (Rancho Carlos Minne, near
Cerro Bafil, 5,000 ft, Rowley [1984:134-135] observation),to 5 May 1967, nest
with two eggs(3 mi north of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 5,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ
21347).
I examined 20 studyskins(LSUMZ, WFVZ) and four setsof eggs(WFVZ) with
reliable data and obtained numerous sight records for this speciesin Oaxaca.
Localitiesof record are as follows:at and near Cerro B•tul;Rancho Carlos Minne,
near Cerro Bafil; at, above, 3 mi north, 2 mi southwest,2 mi east-southeast,and
4 km (2.5 mi) northeastof Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa; 12 mi north-northeastof
Zanatepec; and La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna. M. del Toro Avilts purportedly took a female (FMNH 119485) on 2 February and a male (FMNH
119486) on 3 February 1941 at Tutla (Blake 1950:402); becausethese are the
only Mexican records west of the Isthmus, are out of normal habitat, and were
collectedby the unreliabledel Toro Avilts, the occurrenceof C. rufuswestof the
Isthmus is highly doubtful.

Campylopterushemdeucurus(Deppe). Violet Sabrewing.
Fairly common breederfrom 1,900 to 5,200 ft in cloud forestand upperreaches
of tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic Region and apparently (specimenswith
"enlargedtestes"and "large ova," 25 April to 3 June) locally at 250 ft elevation
in severallocalitiesalongTrans-IsthmianHighway (18 and 28 mi north of Mafias
Romero and 12 and 16 km [7.5 and 9.9 mi] east-northeast of Piedra Blanca).
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Recorded northwest at least to a point 6 mi southwest of Valle Nacional and

perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmus to a point
8 mi southof Mafias Romero and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Recorded
below 800 fi in Atlantic Region on 24 August and from 31 January to 3 June
only. Uncommon winter residentin PacificRegion in Sierra Madre de Chiapas
(14 specimens,WFVZ; at and 4 krn [2.5 mi] east, 4,300 ft elevation, of Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa;Rancho Cerro Bfiul; Rancho Sol y Luna), where noted only
from 22 November to 23 February; thesebirds might come from Atlantic lowlands,where speciesthen largelyabsent(no recordsfrom 22 November through
30 January). The Guerrero population often referred to in the literature (e.g.,
A.O.U. 1983:329), if it really exists, must be allopatric, becausethe speciesis
unrecorded in Pacific Oaxaca west of the Isthmus. Elevations: 250 to 5,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates;seealso above; meagredata indicate breedingin late April through May.
Subspecies:
hemileucurus(Deppe).
Florisuga mellivora (Linnaeus). White-necked Jacobin.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest, recorded northwest at least to near Valle Nacional and perhaps (del Toro
Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to Sarabia, a point 12 krn

(7.5 mi) east-northeast
of PiedraBlanca,and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.
Elevations: 250 to 300+

ft.

Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
A female (AMNH 776291, ovary slightlyenlarged,many developingfol., oviduct not enlarged)taken by Schaldachon 19 June 1961 at Montebello is a rare
example of a female in almost full adult male plumage.
Subspecies:
mellivora (Linnaeus).

Colibri thalassinus(Swainson).Green Violet-ear.
Fairly common permanentresidentin humid pine-oak forest of Interior and
in adjacentupper reachesof cloud forestof Atlantic and PacificRegionswest of
Isthmus; also found in upper reaches of tropical evergreen forest west of Isthmus
(winter only?;6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 1,900 fi, 22 April 1961, 3
seenby Wolf and Binford). Unrecorded,but to be expected,in Sierrade Yucuyacua, becauseit breedsin Guerrero (Friedmann et al. 1950:164). Elevations:1,900
to 9,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
thalassinus(Swainson).
Anthracothorax prevostii (Lesson). Green-breastedMango.

Fairly commonbreederin AtlanticRegionin openings
with largeisolatedtrees
within generalrangeof tropical evergreenforest, where recordedonly from 3
March through15 Augustand thusseeminglyonlya summerresident.Uncommon
winter resident in Pacific Region at edgesof Pacific swamp forest in foothills
(below800 ft) of SierraMadre de Chiapas,where10 specimens
takenon 1 October
and from 5 December to 1 February. Elevations: 100 to 800+ ft.

Breeding(all data):4 March 1961, two nestsunderconstruction(1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observations).
Subspecies:prevostii (Lesson).
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Abeillia abeillei (Lessonand De Lattre). Emerald-chinnedHummingbird.
Fairly common presumptivepermanentresidentof PacificRegion eastof Isthmus in cloud forest and upper reachesof tropical semideciduousforest, recorded
from 27 March to 28 May and from 25 November to 3 Decemberin the following
localities:12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft; at and above (5,000 ft)
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna; Cerro Bafil;
Rancho Cerro Bafil; and 25 km (15.5 mi) northwestof Tapanatepec,3,000 ft.
Only other Oaxaca "records" and only ones west of Isthmus (Friedmann et al.
1950:164), two males collected by del Toro Avi16s purportedly at San Miguel
Soyaltepec(26 December 1943, MLZ 31234) and Moctum (14 September 1941,
MLZ 30950), are questionable,although these could be migrants from Veracruz.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
abeillei (Lessonand De Lattre).
Lophornishelenae(De Lattre). Black-crestedCoquette.
Rare in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest;presumablya permanent
resident, becauseit is believed to be sedentaryelsewhere(A.O.U. 1983:335). Only
two reliable records,a male (LSUMZ 28753, testesnot or slightlyenlarged,"shot
in bushesin the low understoryin forest") taken by "J. G. B." 24 [road] mi north
of Matlas Romero [at about 300 ft elevation]on 17 March 1962, and 2 birds seen
by Binford at 1,900 ft elevation 6 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional on 22
April 1961. All previously published records (e.g., Friedmann et al. 1950:165)
are basedon del Toro Avi16sspecimenssupposedly
from Lacovaand Lachixola
(USNM) and from Tutla and Escuilapa(MLZ) and hence are questionable.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Chlorostilboncanivetii (Lesson).Fork-tailed Emerald.
Permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions, common in open scrub
situationsthroughoutgeneralrangeof tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduous forest and uncommon in riparian forest and semiarid tropical scrub within
the tropical deciduousforest that lies adjacent to humid forests;also recorded in
arid tropicalscrubof Interior in SanMiguel Solade Vegavalley(kilometermarker
136 on Puerto EscondidoRoad). Elevations: 100 to 4,500 ft.
Breeding: 1 March 1961, nest with one egg and one hatching young (1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Wolf [ 1964:51-53 ] and Binford observation),
to 28 April 1965, nestwith two eggs(near JamaicaJunction,Rowley [ 1966:134]).
Subspecies:auriceps(Gould), Pacific Region west of Isthmus and Interior Region; canivetii (Lesson),Pacific Region east of Isthmus and Atlantic Region.

Cynanthussordidus(Gould). Dusky Hummingbird.
Fairly common permanent resident in arid subtropicalscrub throughout Interior, recorded eastto Rancho Las Animas, the southeasternmostpoint in entire
range of species.Elevations: 3,000 to 7,300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 28 November 1964, active nest completedbut empty (10
mi southeastof Oaxaca City, Rowley [1984:135]); 18 December 1964, nest with
two eggs(3 mi southof San Bartolo Coyotepec,5,200 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24284);
29 March 1968, nestwith two eggs(San Felipe del Agua, 5,200 ft, Rowley, WFVZ
25765).

Subspecies:monotypic. See C. latirostris and Type Localities. The supposed
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hybrid (MLZ 37930) betweensordidusand C. 1.latirostrisreportedby Friedmann
et al. (1950:167) is a variant ofsordidus(Binford 1985).

Cynanthus
latirostri•
Swainson.
Broad-billed
Hummingbird.
Common permanentresidentin Pacific Region in arid tropical scruband open
tropical deciduousforest, occurring north in Tehuantepec region to Tequisistl•n
(Binford et al. sight record, male, 28 May 1959), Chihuitfin, and Chivela. Unrecordedin the Interior (contra Friedmann et al. 1950:167, who give "northern
Oaxaca"). In the absenceof other Interior records, I question the identification
of the nest containing one addled egg (WFVZ 35287) and one young found by
Rowley (1984:135) on 15 September1964 in OaxacaCity; no adult was collected.
Record listed by Graber and Graber (1959:69) for Atlantic side of Isthmus in
December undoubtedlyerroneous;their original field notesstateonly "1 Cynanthus 1. ?" Elevations: sea level to 900 ft.

Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.But seeabove.
Subspecies:
doubledayi(Bourcier).I agreewith Ridgway(1911:377) that C. 1.
nitida (Salvin and Godman) is a synonymof doubledayi.Friedmann et al. (1950:
167) list C. 1. latirostrisSwainsonfrom Oaxacaon the basisof two femalesin the
MLZ taken "near Tequisistlfin"in February.I found only one suchspecimen,an
immature female (MLZ 45107) taken by Lamb at 3,000 ft at Rancho Las Animas
on 18 February 1947. This specimencannot be identified to race;even its specific
identity is questionable,the tail color closelyresemblingthat of C. sordidus.The
form doubledayihas sometimesbeen considereda distinct species,but the great
phenotypicdifferencesbetweenit and the latirostriscomplex are partially bridged
by the race toroi (Berlioz). See C. sordidus.
Hylochariseliciae (Bourcierand Mulsant). Blue-throatedGoldentail.
Status uncertain; recorded only at Rancho Sol y Luna in Sierra Madre de
Chiapas,whereRook and Galley collected18 specimens(WFVZ) on 30 November
and 1, 2, 4, 8, and 9 December 1962, 6 and 15 November 1963, and 9 November

1965; all labeled males, a fact that makes me questiontheir sexingmethod. Lack
of recordsfrom other months at this well-collectedlocality indicatesa winter
resident (irregular?)status. Habitat and elevation unknown, but Rancho Sol y
Luna located at about 800 ft in tropical deciduousand Pacific swamp forests.
Hylocharis leucotis(Vieillo0. White-eared Hummingbird.
Very common to common permanent resident in humid and semiarid pineoak forestswest of Isthmus in all Regions. Wanders into arid subtropicalscrub
of valleysof Interior at least during flowering season.Statusin arid pine-oak forest
uncertain,but probably breeds.Only one record eastof Isthmus, a male (WFVZHC 13044, testesenlarged)taken by Rook at Rancho Cerro Bafil on 22 November
1963, where speciesis apparentlyonly a casualwinter visitant. Elevations:4,350
to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): 24 July 1967, nestwith two eggs(0.5 mi southof E1Carrizal
above Diaz Ordaz, 8,500 ft, Rowley [1984:136], WFVZ 21288); 20 November
1964, prejuvenile or nestling (specimenobtained from native, near San Jos• del
Pacifico,A. R. Phillips [in litt.], male?,ARPC 7894); 3 December 1964, nestwith
two eggs(La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24282); 6
December 1964, nestwith two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ
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24283); 3 February 1965, nest with two eggs(Rio Guajolote, 6,000 ft, Rowley
[1966:137]).
Subspecies:
leucotis(Vieillot).

Amazilia candida (Bourcier and Mulsant). White-bellied Emerald.
Permanentresidentin state as a whole, but some data indicate stronglocal
movements.From mid-February through mid-July in Atlantic Region, a very
commonbreederat low elevationsin tropicalevergreenforest,occurringregularly
southin Isthmusto La RancherlaandSarabia,anduncommonat higherelevations
up to lower edge of cloud forest. In these same areas, seeminglyless common
from mid-July through mid-November and virtually absent for 11 weeks from
23 November to 11 February;only recordfor latter period, a specimen(LSUMZ
40137, unsexed)taken by K. Wolfe 5 mi southof Mafias Romero on 2 January
1960, might not qualify as within the speciesnormal breeding range. All other
winter recordsare for the Pacific Region, in areas where speciesdoes not occur
at other times of year and, thus,haswinter residentor winter visitant statusonly.
Theseare as follows:southernIsthmus,a specimen(ARPC) taken 4 km (2.5 mi)
southof Chivela on 7 January1965 (A. R. Phillipsin litt.); tropicalsemideciduous
forest of Pacific Region west of Isthmus in Sierra de Miahuatlfin, two females
collectedby Phillips,one at San Gabriel Mixtepecon 8 December1963 (ARPC
7300) and the other 2 km (1.2 mi) southof San Gabriel Mixtepec on 24 November
1963 (ARPC 7085); Pacific swamp forest of Pacific Region east of Isthmus in
Sierra Madre de Chiapas, two females and two males on 2 December 1962 and
three maleson 5 December 1962, all taken by Rook at Rancho Sol y Luna (WFVZ
8999-9005), and eight malesand two females(MLZ) from 15 Januaryto 7 February 1948 and one unsexedbird (WFVZ) on 29 January 1959, all collectedby
Lamb at Santa Efigenia. Elevations: 250 to 5,250 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
candida(Bourcierand Mulsant). I follow Blake (1950:403) in treating genini (Meise 1938:2) as a synonymofA. c. candida.

Amazilia cyanocephala(Lesson).Azure-crownedHummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in Pacific Region east of Isthmus and in Atlantic Region, inhabiting humid, low-elevation,oak and pine-oak forests,especially those adjacent to tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduousforests.
Elevations: 650 to 4,650 ft.
Breeding(all data): March, nest with eggs(Choapan,Boucard[Sclater 1859b:
386]); 2 April 1966,nestwith two eggstaken(CerroBafil, 3,200 ft, Galley[Rowley
1984:136-137]); 8 April 1966, nestwith two eggs(El Salto near Cerro Bafil, about
3,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ 35249).
Subspecies:
cyanocephala(Lesson).
Amazilia beryllina(Deppe). BeryllineHummingbird.
Common permanent resident in all Regionswest of Isthmus, breedingin late
summerand fall in pine-oakforestsfrom 4,500 to 10,000 ft and "wintering" from
at least 7,000 down to at least 2,400 in many adjacent habitats, including arid
subtropicalscrub, tropical deciduousforest, tropical semideciduousforest, and
cloud forest; unrecorded in Sierra de Juftrez. Not known to breed in the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas,where, however, the expectedbreedingrace, devillei,has been
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recorded during the nonbreeding seasonfrom 800 to 4,300 ft on 12 April and on
numerous dates between 19 January and 23 February; these birds might come
from Chiapas or the high unexplored peaks of eastern Oaxaca.

Breeding(all nest data; all by Rowley [1966:135; 1984:138]): breedsin late
summer and fall; nest under construction,6 July 1965 (no locality); nestswith
two eggseach in 1964, on 5, 14, 18 September(one egg), and 8 October (San
Felipedel Agua,5,400 ft, WFVZ 24287, 24288, no number,24290, respectively),
11 and 17 September (8 mi northeast of Oaxaca City, 6,000 ft, latter WFVZ
24289), 1 October (La Cima), and 15 October (Rio Jalatengo,4,500 ft, WFVZ
24291).
Subspecies:
devillei(Bourcierand Mulsan0, SierraMadre de Chiapas;beryllina
(Deppe), remainder of state. SeeAmazilia sumichrastiin Type Localities.
Amazilia tzacatl (De la Llave). Rufous-tailed Hummingbird.
Very common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical evergreen forest south in Isthmus to a point 4 mi north and 2 mi east of
Mafias Romero and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Only one record for
Pacific Region, where apparently only a casual winter visitant: male (WFVZ-HC
16840) taken by Rowley 2 mi north of Tapanatepec at 400 ft on 13 April 1966.
Elevations: 100 to 800 ft (record for Choapan perhapshigher but elevations of
town and exact point of collection unknown; extreme elevation of 5,700 ft given
by Friedmann et al. [1950:173] almost certainly erroneous).
Breeding: 4 March 1961, nest under construction (1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 6 August 1964, enlargedfollicle (6 mm,
5 kilometers[3.1 miles] northeastofSarabia, Schaldach,WFVZ 21461); 27 March
1961, prejuvenile being fed by adult (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft,
Binford observation).
Subspecies:
tzacatl (De la Llave).

Amazilia yucatanensis(Cabot). Buff-belliedHummingbird.
Statusuncertain. Only one record, a male (LSUMZ 40175) taken by Rook and
L. Petite on 21 August 1961 in Atlantic Region 24 road mi north of Mafias
Romero (at or near Montebello; ranch at 300 ft, but elevation at exact point of
collectionunknown). Specimenrecord in Salvin and Hartert (1892:215) from
"Tomaria" probablypertainsto Tomatlfin, Veracruz (seeGazetteer).
Subspecies:
cerviniventris(Gould).
Amazilia rutila (De Lattre). Cinnamon Hummingbird.
Common permanent resident in Pacific Region in arid tropical scrub,tropical
deciduous forest, and lower edge of tropical semideciduousforest, extending
northwest into Rio Tehuantepec basin as far as Tequisistlfixt;northern limits in
Isthmus unknown. Elevations: sea level to 3,000+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 25 June 1966, nestwith two eggs(RanchoSol y Luna, 800
ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20714); 21 November 1964, nest with two eggs(3 mi south
of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 3,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24292); February nesting
(Friedmann et al. 1950:172), probably based on Lamb label notations, requires
confirmation.

Subspecies:rutila (De Lattre).
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Amazilia violiceps(Gould). Violet-crownedHummingbird.
Uncommoninhabitantof arid subtropicalscrubin extremenorthwesternportion of Interior; presumablya permanentresident,becauseit is not known to be
migratoryin the southernpart of its range(A.O.U. 1983:346),but recordedonly
from 16 July to 27 October;Oaxacalocalitieshere consideredsoutheasternmost
in entirerangeof species(but seebelow).Localitiesbasedon specimensexamined:
vicinitiesof Tamazulapandel Progreso(2 mi west,6,000 ft, LSUMZ and WFVZ;
3 mi northwest, 5,600 ft, MLZ) and Huajuapan de Le6n (34 road mi northnortheast[nearSantiagoChazumba],6,100 ft, LSUMZ; 4 mi east,5,000 ft, UK).
Additionalpublishedrecordsprobablypertainingto thisspecies:
specimens
from
"Huajuapan"[= Huajuapande Le6n]andSantaMaria [nearHuajuapande Le6n]
(Martin del Campo 1942:353). Additional sight record: 5 seenby Binford at
SantiagoMiltepec,5,600 ft, on 25 September1961.Questionablerecords:sighting
near OaxacaCity (Edwards1955:16)and statementby Boucard(1895:112) that
he found it "in 1857 at Oaxaca." Localitiespublishedunder A. violicepsbut
pertainingto A. viridifrons:"Putla" [= Putla de Guerrero];SantaEfigenia;and
"Tapana" [= Tapanatepec].Phillips (1964:221) suggests
that all Chiapasrecords
ofA. violiceps
pertainto A. viridifrons,a positionthat I tentativelyfollow;however,
Alvarez del Toro (1971:112) considersviolicepsrelativelycommonin the central
portion of Chiapas.Elevations:5,000 to 6,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
violiceps(Gould); seeType Localities.I preferto follow Friedmann
et al. (1950:173-174) in consideringA. violicepsand A. viridifronsspecifically
distinct.Accordingto Phillips(1964:222),thesetwo similarformsapparentlyare
sympatricover a wide area in Guerrero, althoughthey have not been found
breedingat the samelocalityand the apparentsympatrymightbe dueto unknown
movementsof A. violiceps.Unless intergradationor migration can be demonstratedclearly, allocationto the subspecificlevel, as tentatively advocatedby
Phillips (1964:217-223), or the theory of wanderingbirds would only further
confusean already difficult problem. In their distribution,A. viridifronsappears
to be largelytropicaland violiceps,subtropical.The paperby Phillips(1964) is
the only publicationthat gives a clear understandingof plumages,range,and
synonymyin this complexand, asidefrom its treatment of viridifronsas a race,
shouldbe usedas a basisfor further studies.SeeA. viridifrons.
Amazilia viridifrons(Elliot). Green-frontedHummingbird.
Fairly common permanent residentin Pacific and adjacentInterior Regionsin
tropical semideciduousforest, tropical deciduousforest, and arid tropical scrub.
Recorded in three areas as follows: near Putla de Guerrero (1 mi east, A. v.
viridifrons)and near San Pedro Juchatengo(kilometer marker 136 on Puerto
EscondidoRoad; intergradesclosestto A. v. viridifrons);from CycadCamp and
a point 8.7 mi southeastof SantiagoMatatlfin east to TehuantepecCity and a
point 12 mi northeastofJuchitfin (A. v. wagnerO;and in extremeeasternOaxaca
(a point northeastof Zanatepec,SantaEfigenia,Rancho Sol y Luna, Tapanatepec,
and two localities 5 road mi east and 8 road mi southeastof Tapanatepec, all
typical A. v. viridifrons).Recordsof A. v. viridifronsfrom "Putla" [= Putla de
Guerrero], Santa Efigenia, and Tapanatepecoften erroneouslyascribedto A. violiceps.Juvenile specimen(ARPC 5453) taken 7 km (4.3 mi) west-northwestof
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"Tamazulapan" [= Tamazulapan del Progreso]on 14 December 1959 appearsto
be A. viridiJ?ons
but couldbe a variant ofA. violiceps(A. R. Phillips in litt.); this
localityshouldbe searchedas a possibleareaof overlap.M. del Toro Avil•s took
a female (MLZ 38413) purportedlyat San Pablo Villa de Mitla on 17 June 1942;
this recordand the sightrecord ofA. violicepsnear OaxacaCity (Edwards 1955:
16) are doubtful. Elevations: 100 to 4,000+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 17 May 1963, two ruptured follicles (2.5 mi north of San
Gabriel Mixtepec on Rio Ranas,2,100 ft, Rowley, AMNH); 30 May 1966, nest
with two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20713); 28 September
1964, nestwith two eggs(Rook, WFVZ 24294) and nest with one eggplus female
with eggin oviduct (Rowley, nesteggWFVZ 21289; adult WFVZ 21539; all three
recordsat Cycad Camp, 1,900 ft); 7 October 1961, adult carrying nest material
(11 mi north of San Pedro Pochutla, 900 ft, Binford, female LSUMZ 27432, 5.5
g, little fat).
Subspecies:
viridiJ?ons
(Elliot); wagneriPhillips(1964:222), endemic;seeranges
above and Type Localities.I prefer to maintain A. violicepsand A. viridifronsas
distinct species(seeA. violiceps).I place wagneri with A. viridifronsrather than
with A. violiceps
becausethe first two sharea dark greencrown.The racewagneri
has an unusualdistribution in that it apparently separatestwo identical populations ofA. v. viridiJ?ons.
This situationsuggests
the possibilitythat wagnerimight
be specificallydistinctfrom viridiJ?ons.
Suchmight be the caseonly if the extreme
amount of variation in the intensity and extent of rusty colorationin wagnerican
be accountedfor by age and sex rather than geography;Phillips (1964:222) considersas intergradesbirds from the eastern range of wagneri. Although the possibility of specificdistinctnessis remote, a thorough field and laboratory study
should be made to explore this idea. That wagneri is not a hybrid between A.
viridiJ?ons
and A. rutila is indicatedby non-interbreedingsympatryof thesetwo
speciesnear Putla de Guerrero and Tapanatepecand by the absenceof rutila in
the upperportion of the Rio Tehuantepecbasin,where wagneriis fairly common.
See Uranomitra atricapilla in Type Localities.

Eupherusaeximia (De Lattre). Stripe-tailed Hummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region from 2,600 to 4,100+ ft
elevation in upper reachesof tropical evergreenforest and lower reachesof cloud
forest and in Pacific Region from 4,200 to 5,000 ft in cloud and upper tropical
semideciduousforestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas. The only reliable recordsat
lower elevations in Atlantic Region apparently representnonbreedingbirds: 3
seen on 21 November and 2 seenand another taken (male, LSUMZ 27434, 4.4
g, little fat, testes1 mm, D. G. Berrett) on 22 November 1961 at 1,900 ft elevation
6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional by the Berrettsand Binford; female (GMSC,
somefat, ovary small) taken by J. W. Graber 1 mi south of Losetaon 18 December 1957; male (AMNH 766677, little fat, testesslightlyenlarged)securedby
Schaldach16 km (9.9 mi) east-northeastof Piedra Blancaon 24 May 1962; last
two records from about 300 ft elevation.

Breeding (all data): 24 April 1964, three nests, each with two eggs(Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa,4,500 ft, Galley, WFVZ 24293); 25 April 1967 (samelocality,
Rowley, WFVZ 21286); 1 May 1967 (above Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 5,000 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 21287).
Subspecies:
nelsoniRidgway. SeeE. poliocerca.
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EupherusacyanophrysRowley and Orr. Blue-cappedHummingbird.
Endemic to Pacificversantof Sierra de Miahuatlftn, where locally a fairly common permanent residentin cloud forest and upper reachesof tropical semideciduousforest,occasionallywanderingto lower elevationson adjacentmountain slopes.
Recorded at numerouslocalities along Puerto Angel Road and Puerto Escondido
Road. Elevations: 2,400 fi (Jamaica Junction, 11 June 1963, Rowley, immature
male, AMNH, 5.3 g); 4,200 to 8,600 fl.
Breeding(all data): 3 May 1965, nestwith two eggs(kilometer marker 183 near
La Cima, 6,000 fi, Rook, WFVZ 24340); 1 October 1964, nest with two young
(near La Cima, 5,800 fi, Rowley [1966:149] and Rook observation);30 October
1964, nestwith two eggs(Cerro Verde, Rook observation[Rowley 1966:149]); 5
November 1964, nest with one young (near kilometer marker 195 on Puerto
Escondido Road, 4,200 ft, Rowley, alcoholic nestling CAS), and "soft egg" in
oviduct (near La Cima, 5,200 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21557, 4.5 g).
Subspecies:
monotypic;endemic;seeType Localitiesand E. poliocerca.
Eupherusapoliocerca Elliot. White-tailed Hummingbird.

Very uncommonpermanentresidentin PacificRegionin tropical semideciduous and cloud forests,recordedin Oaxaca only in the Sierra de Yucuyacua from
4 to about 11.5 road mi north of Putla de Guerrero.

Endemic

to Oaxaca and

Guerrero. Elevations: 3,000 to 4,800 ft. See Chinantla in Gazetteer.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities. Tentatively, I agreewith Rowley

and Orr (1964a) and the A.O.U. (1983:346-347) in recognizingthree speciesof
Eupherusain Oaxaca. That cyanophrysis distinct seemslikely on the basisof its
blue crown, which in a hummingbird could act as an important isolating mechanism. That differencesin size, rectrix width, and tail pattern are sufficient to
isolate poliocerca from eximia is much less certain; merging only these two,
however, would obscurethe fact that on phenotypic and zoogeographicgrounds
poliocercais morecloselyrelatedto cyanophrys.
Two femaleEupherusafrom Rio
Jalatengo(9 May 1962, Rowley,AMNH 766563; 11 May 1962, Phillips,ARPC
6146) listedby Rowleyand Orr (1964a:82)aspoliocerca,aswell asa femalefrom
12 mi west of San Pedro Juchatengo(2 March 1965, Rook no. 4197a, CAS, 3.3
g, no fat) identified on the label as poliocerca,representthe only evidence of
sympatrywith cyanophrys.However, in my opinion, femalesof thesetwo forms
cannotnow be separated.The amount of blackin the outerrectricesofcyanophrys
variesgreatlyand cannotbe usedas a characterto distinguishit from poliocerca
as Rowley and Orr (1964a:81) believed.Neither can I find other charactersthat
separatefemalesof the two, unlesslengthof the exposedculmen,possiblylonger
in cyanophrys,proves useful when a larger seriesis available. These two forms
should be consideredallopatric until adult males are found together or the characters of females are better defined.

Lampornis viridipallens(Bourcier and Mulsant). Green-throatedMountain-gem.
Fairly common presumptive permanent resident in Pacific Region in cloud
forest of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. I examined 12 study skins (LSUMZ, WFVZ)
and 1 set of eggs(WFVZ) from the followinglocalities:Cerro Bafil, 5,200 ft; at
(5,000 ft elevation),6 km (3.7 mi) north (5,200 ft), and 2 mi east-southeast
(4,700
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to 5,700 fi) of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa; La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna;
and 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 fl. These are northwesternmost
localities in entire range of species.Recorded dates extend from 23 January to 13
June.

Breeding (all data): 13 June 1968, nest with two eggs(Cerro Bafil, 5,200 fi,
Galley, WFVZ 25766).

Subspecies:arnadoni Rowley, accordingto Rowley (1968:2-3); endemic; see
Type Localities. This race needsa thorough evaluation; I doubt that it is separable
from nominate w'ridipallens.
Larnpornis arnethystinusSwainson.Amethyst-throated Hummingbird.
Common permanent resident in cloud forest and humid pine-oak forest in all
Regionswest of Isthmus. Unrecorded, but shotfidbe sought,in Sierra de Yucuyacua and Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations: 4,100 to 9,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): 24 April 1961, nest with two eggs(15 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford observation); 29 May 1965, nest with two
eggs(near Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24286); 13 October 1964, nest
with two eggs(Cerro Verde, 8,000 ft, Rook, WFVZ 35288).
Subspecies:
circumventus(Phillips 1966:103), endemic to Sierra de Miahuatlfixt
(known only from type locality: 6,000 ft elevation at kilometer marker 183 near
La Cima; see Type Localities); rnargaritae (Salvin and Godman), elsewhere in
Sierra de Miahuatlfin (Rio Molino and Cerro Verde), plus Sierra de Cuatro Venados (15 mi southeastof Oaxaca City; seeDelattria pringlei in Type Localities);
arnethystinusSwainson,Sierras de Zempoaltepec,Jufirez, and Aloapaneca. The
race circumventusis weakly-marked and probably shotfidbe treated as a synonym
ofL. a. arnethystinus;however, until a thorough revision of the complex is forthcoming, recognition is convenient. According to Phillips (1966:104), henricus
(Lessonand De Lattre), to which some Oaxaca specimenshave been referred, is
a valid race but is restricted to northeasternMexico, and brevirostris(Ridgway
1908:195), sometimesconsideredto range into Oaxaca, is a synonym of L. a.
arnethystinus.The blue-throated type (rnargaritae) might prove to be a separate
species,becauseit has been collectedon Cerro Verde (CAS), which is closeto the
type locality of the pink-throated circumventus(see Phillips 1966:103-104); additional collectingand a thoroughrevision are neededto clarify this situation.
Larnpornis clernenciae(Lesson).Blue-throated Hummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident west of Isthmus in humid pine-oak forestsof
Sierra Aloapaneca and Sierras de Yucuyacua and Miahuatlfin, recorded east to
Rio Molino (and nearby localities), La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe, and La
Parada. Occasionallywanders into arid subtropical scrubof Interior (speciesseen
by Phillips in mid-May in arid barrancassoutheastof Huajuapan de Letn); local
movements not understood. Male specimensfrom Amatepec (USNM 462887,
20 May 1949; USNM 462888, 12 May 1949) collectedby del Toro Avil•s and,
thus, of doubtful origin. Oaxaca localities might be southeasternmostin entire
range of speciesif Chiapas records (Friedmann et al. 1950:175; Alvarez del Toro
1971:113) are incorrect; not listed for Chiapas by the A.O.U. (1983:350), and
records questionedby A. R. Phillips (in litt.) and me; perhaps only a visitant to
Chiapas. Elevations: -6,000 to 9,700 ft.
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Breeding (all data): 5 and 19 August 1967, two nests with two eggseach (Rio
Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21291-21292, respectively).
Subspecies:clemenciae(Lesson).

Lamprolaima rhami (Lesson).Garnet-throated Hummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in all Regionswest of Isthmus in cloud forest
and humid pine-oak forest.Unrecordedin Sierra de Yucuyacua;shotfidbe sought
there and east of Isthmus, becauseit occursin Guerrero and Chiapas (Friedmann
et al. 1950:177). Elevations:4,100 to 9,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 18 December 1965, two nests with two eggseach (Rio
Molino, Galley, WFVZ 35289-35290); 12 January 1965, "nest nearly completed"
(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [1966:151]); 2 February 1974, nest under constructionand on 7 March containingtwo small young (6 mi south of San Miguel
Suchixtepec,7,500 ft, Arnold and Binford photographs); 13 February 1965, nest
recentlyoccupiedbut younggone(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [ 1966:151]);25
April 1961, nest with two eggs(18 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, about
4,900 ft, Binford and Wolf observations);all nestsunder shelter of overhanging
earthen banks as describedby Rowley (1966:151); the record of two eggs(MLZ)
collectedby del Toro Avilts supposedlyat Moctum on 20 October 1941 is best
disregarded.
Subspecies:
rhami (Lesson).On geographicalgrounds,I would expectbirds from
the Sierra de MiahuatlJn to be occidentalisPhillips (1966:103); however,they are
not, being well within the size and color variation of nominate rhami; thus,
occidentalis is either endemic to Guerrero or invalid.

Eugenesfulgens(Swainson).Magnificent Hummingbird.
Permanent resident in all Regionsof state, fairly common in humid pine-oak
forestand uncommon in cloud forestand arid pine-oak forest, occasionallywanderinginto adjacentarid subtopicalscruband juniper scrub.Elevations:4,100 to
9,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
fulgens (Swainson), west of Isthmus; viridicepsBoucard, east of
Isthmus. Three specimens(LSUMZ, WFVZ) from the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
have the long bill and more greenish(lessblackish) breast of viridiceps.
Heliomaster longirostris(Audebert and Vieillo0. Long-billed Starthroat.
Uncommon permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest, tropical semide-

ciduous
forest,andlowerreaches
of cloudforest,recorded
in PacificRegionwest
of Isthmus(Sierrasde Yucuyacuaand Miahuatlfi•n)northwestat leastto Putla de

Guerreroand in AtlanticRegionnorthwestto a point 1 mi southwest
of Valle
Nacional and perhaps (del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand Rio Tonto.
Uncommon persumptive breeder in Pacific Region east of Isthmus in foothills
of SierraMadre de Chiapas(Tapanatepec,SantaEfigenia,Pericos,RanchoSol y
Luna, Rancho Cerro Bafil), where perhapsnot a permanent resident,the only
datesbeing10 May and from 22 November into January.Elevations:250 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding(all data):pallidiceps,24 May 1962, moderatelyenlargedtestes(4 x
3 mm, 16 km [9.9 mi] east-northeastofPiedra Blanca,Schaldach,AMNH 766672,
little fat); masculinus,6 November 1964, active nest, condition unknown, and
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19 November 1964, nest with two eggs(WFVZ 24343, both records at Jamaica
Junction, about 2,400 ft, Rowley [ 1966:152]).
Subspecies:masculinusPhillips, accordingto Phillips (1966:105), endemic to
Pacific Region in Sierras de Miahuatl•m and Yucuyacua (see Type Localities);
pallidicepsGould, remainder of Oaxaca range. I have not seensufficientmaterial
to assessthe validity of masculinus.Birds from Guerrero (Friedmann et al. 1950:
178) have not been identified subspecifically;they are probably masculinus.

Heliomasterconstantii(De Lattre). Plain-cappedStarthroat.
Fairly common permanentresidentin tropical deciduousforestand arid tropical
scrub,occurringalong entire length of Pacific Region, northwestin Rio Tehuantepec basin to 18 mi southeastof SantiagoMatariSta,north acrossIsthmus into
Atlantic Region to Lagunas, and into San Miguel Sola de Vega valley of Interior
(kilometer marker 136 on Puerto EscondidoRoad). Elevations:50 to 3,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): 10 November 1964, enlargedtestes(right 4.2 x 3 mm, left
3 x 2.8, 7.0 g) and enlargedtestes(right 4 x 3, left 3 x 3, 7.1 g; both specimens
Cycad Camp, 1,900 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21777-21778).
Subspecies:
leocadiae(Bourcierand Mulsant).
Tilmatura dupontii (Lesson). Sparkling-tailed Hummingbird.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Sierras de Yucuyacua and Miahuatl{m,occurringin humid pine-oak forest and at least someadjacentadd pineoak forest. Elevations: 3,000 to 8,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.

The only acceptablerecordsare the following.On 14 March 1964 Morony and
I saw 2 birds, one of which was taken (Binford, immature male, LSUMZ 33106,
little fat, testes 1 mm), at 3,000 ft elevation 11 road mi north of San Gabriel
Mixtepec. On 25 May 1964 we sawan adult male at 8,000 ft elevation 1 mi north

of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla.In 1965 Rowley collecteda male (CAS, 2.2 g) on
16 July and a female (WFVZ 21792, 2.6 g) on 25 July, and F. Florestook a female
(WFVZ-HC 16858, 2.45 g, no fat) on 4 Septemberat 3,500 ft elevation at kilometer
marker

136 on the Puerto Escondido

Road. Schaldach collected two adult males

(DEL 18965, little fat, testessmall; DEL 18966, little fat, testessmall) at Rio
Jalatengoon 18 November 1964 (D. M. Niles in litt.). Ridgway (1911:639), in
synonymy, cites a Boucard referencefor Oaxaca, but becausehe does not include
the state in the range of this species,I consider the record invalid.
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Monroe (1968:192).
Calothorax lucifer (Swainson).Lucifer Hummingbird.
Rare winter resident in add subtropicalscrub of Interior and add habitat in
Isthmus. Only three definite records,as follows: female (DEL 18682, 2.7 g, little
or no fat, ovary well-developed,but evidently immature) taken by Phillips 9 km
(5.6 mi) south of Chivela on 26 December 1969 (identificationby A. R. Phillips
and D. M. Niles in litt.); immature male (MLZ 54435) taken by Lamb at 5,600
ft elevation 3 mi northwest of Tamazulapan del Progreso on 25 October 1952;
female (CAS, 3.5 g) securedby Rowley and Rook at 5,200 ft elevation 15 mi
southeastof Oaxaca City on 30 November 1964. A fourth specimen(female, DEL
18677, 2.75 g, very little fat, a few follicles about 0.4-0.5 mm), taken by Phillips
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1.2 mi north of SantiagoMatatlfin on 21 August 1959, is probablylucifer(D. M.
Niles in litt.). Additional specimensalready in collectionsmight be identified
when confusionwith female C. pulcheris resolved(A. R. Phillips in litt.).
Calothoraxpulcher Gould. Beautiful Hummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub, recorded west to a point 5 mi west of San Pedro Totolapan at 3,200 ft (28 May
1959, adult male seenby Binford). Presencein PacificRegion at "Putla" [= Putla
de Guerrero](R6bouchspecimens;Salvin and Godman 1888-1904 [1892]:351)
questionablein light of known distribution and habitat. Specimenstaken by W.
B. Richardsonat "Tehuantepec" (Salvin and Hartert 1892:391) probably pertain
to Tehuantepecregion. Elevations:3,200 to 7,300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 8 May 1965, nestwith two eggs(OaxacaCity, Rowley [1984:
142-143], WFVZ 24285); statement "breeding" (Friedmann et al. 1950:180) is
basedon Lamb specimenlabel (Tamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft, 8 July 1943,
MLZ 37877) which doesnot give adequatedetails.
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.
Archilochuscolubris(Linnaeus). Ruby-throated Hummingbird.
Fairly common winter resident in all major terrestrial habitats throughout state
but perhapsmost common in lowlands of Atlantic and Pacific Regions.Dates:
14 September to 7 April. Elevations: sea level to 6,400+ ft.
Stellula calliope(Gould). Calliope Hummingbird.
Rare winter resident in humid pine-oak forest of Pacific mountains west of
Isthmus. Only one record, the southeasternmostin entire range of species:an
adult male (ARPC 6002) taken by Phillips on 30 November 1961 at about 7,300
ft at Rio Molino (mentionedwithout detailsby Phillips 1966:89).
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Phillips (pers.comm.), who believesthat lowei
Griscom is based on nonbreeding migrants from the north and, thus, is not a
valid subspecies.The one Oaxaca specimen does not differ from United States
birds.

Atthis heloisa(Lessonand De Lattre). BumblebeeHummingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident west of Isthmus in humid pine-oak forest and
perhaps cloud forest. Record of typical example of A. heloisa from the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas ("Montafias Gineta," 6 February 1939, del Toro Avil6s, adult
male, MLZ 25873) is highly questionable because of errors concerning other
specimenstaken by this collector and becauseon geographicalgroundsA. ellioti,
although not definitely recorded in Oaxaca, is the form to be expected in these
mountains(seeA. ellioti in Hypothetical List). Southeasternmost
definite points
in entire rangeof speciesare Totontepec(Boucard)and Rio Mollno. Elevations:
-5,800 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
heloisa(Lessonand De Lattre).
$elasphorusplatycercus(Swainson).Broad-tailed Hummingbird.
Very uncommon winter resident in pine-oak forest of Interior, recorded east
to Tonagula and Rio Molino, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire range of
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the nominate race. Possibly a permanent resident. Dates: September to February;

date of 17 April 1942 is basedon a del Toro Avil•s specimen(Totontepec,male,
MLZ 38418) and, thus, is questionable.Elevations:6,000 to 8,600 ft.
Subspecies:
platycercus(Swainson).
Selasphorusrufus (Gmelin). Rufous Hummingbird.
Uncommon bird in pine-oak forests of Interior; presumably a winter resident
but recorded only from 16 September to 14 December. Rio Molino is southeasternmostlocality in entire rangeof species.Elevations:5,000 to 7,300 ft (higher,
between 8,800 and 9,300 ft, at a point 15 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, but exact
elevation unknown).
Family TROGONIDAE

Trogon melanocephalus
Gould. Black-headedTrogon.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen forest,
occurring south in Isthmus at least to Sarabia and perhaps (del Toro Avil•s)
Escuilapa. Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
melanocephalus
Gould. I cannot agreewith the frequent practice
of consideringas conspecificthe Pacificslopeform, T. citreolus,and the Atlantic
slopeform, T. rnelanocephalus.
The rangesof thesetwo taxa probably overlap in
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, although at present there is no conclusiveevidence
for this assumption.I have seenno intergrades.Four major phenotypicdifferences
separatethe two forms. Although citreolusexhibits considerablevariation in the
darkness of the head and breast, the darkest birds are paler than the lightest
melanocephalus.The width of the white on the tail tips also varies, but I can find
no overlap in measurements.In female rnelanocephalus
the ventral surfaceof the
folded tail presents an aspect of alternating black and white bars, whereas in
femalecitreolusthe tail (exceptfor the extremebase)appearsall white from below.
The race T. c. sumichrasti Brodkorb, which occupiesthe range closestto that of
melanocephalus,exhibits more white in the tail than the nominate race, a fact
that suggestsreinforcement of what might be a species-specific
character.Perhaps
the major differencesbetween these two forms are in the colors of the iris and
fleshyeye-ring.In melanocephalusthe iris is dark brown, and the eye-ringis very
pale blue. At a distancethe dark eye matchesthe darknessof the head feathering,
and the pale eye-ringgivesthe bird a spectacledappearance.In citreolus,on the
other hand, the iris is bright rich yellow, and the eye-ring is a dark bluish-slate
color that almost matchesthe head feathering.This combination gives citreolus
the appearanceof having a small light spot on each side.of the head. The different
aspectspresentedby the two taxa might well function in speciesrecognition and
henceact asisolatingmechanisms.Numerous minor differencesexhibiting varying
degreesof overlap also serve to separatethe two forms. The purple color of the
rump is usually of a darker hue and always of greaterextent in melanocephalus.
The back of melanocephalusis generallybluer but might be equalledby extreme
examplesofcitreolus.There is much overlap in the shadeof yellow of the abdomen,
but melanocephalusaveragesdarker. The amount of white on the breastis on the
averagemore extensivein citreolus.Finally, in rnelanocephalus
the wingsaverage
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darker, and the dorsal surfaceof the tail averagesslightly bluer. A thoroughfield
study of courtship behavior is needed to determine the role that phenotypic
differencesmight play in isolatingthesetwo forms as separatespecies.
Trogon citreolusGould. Citreoline Trogon.
Very common permanentresidentin PacificRegionin tropicaldeciduousforest,
Pacific swamp forest, arid tropical scrub, and lower reachesof tropical semideciduous forest, recorded northwest in Rio Tehuantepecbasin to Rancho Las
Animas and north in Isthmus to Chihuitfin, Chivela, and "Chimalapa" (A. C.
Buller specimen[AMNH 50407] and W. B. Richardsonspecimens[publishedby
Sharpeand Ogilvie-Grant 1892:462] are from either Santa Maria Chimalapa or
San Miguel Chimalapa); also extends into San Miguel Sola de Vega valley of
Interior (kilometer marker 136 on Puerto EscondidoRoad). Elevations: sea level
to 3,500 ft.

Breeding:8 May 1967, nestwith three eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 21375), to 20 August 1914, prejuvenile (TehuantepecCity, Shufeldt, female, UMMZ 137716).
Subspecies:sumichrastiBrodkorb, from Chiapas border west to Las Tejas and
Bahia Santa Cruz. At thesetowns intergradationwith nominate citreolusGould
beginsand extendsinto the Interior and to the Guerrero border. See Type Localities and T. melanocephalus.
Trogon violaceusGmelin. ViolaceousTrogon.
Permanentresident,fairly common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forestsouthin Isthmusto a point 2 mi north and 2 mi eastof Mafias Romero,
and uncommonin Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp
forests of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (points 3 mi northwest and 7 mi northnorthwestof Ci6nega,Chiapas;CerroBafil;RanchoCarlosMinne, 3,900 ft; Rancho de Cacoprieto;Santa Efigenia).Elevations:250 to 4,650 fl.
Breeding (all data): 13 March 1961, active nest, condition unknown (1 mi
southwest of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford); 23 June 1895, prejuvenile (Guichicovi, Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM 155115).
Subspecies:
braccatus(Cabanisand Heine); seeType Localities.
Trogon mexicanusSwainson.Mountain Trogon.
Permanent resident west of Isthmus in all Regions, common in humid pineoak forestand uncommonin arid pine-oak forest.Shouldbe soughteastof Isthmus. Elevations: 3,500 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding (all data): 3 April 1948, nest with two eggs(La Cumbre near Cerro
San Felipe, L. L. Short [in litt.] observation);22 May 1965, nestwith two young
(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley and Rook; nestlingscollected25 May, WFVZ
21924 and CAS).
Subspecies:mexicanus Swainson.
Trogon elegansGould. Elegant Trogon.

Very uncommonpermanentresidentin all Regionseastto Lalana,SanGabriel
Mixtepec,and a point 2 road mi westof SanPedroTotolapan.Shouldbe sought
eastof Isthmus.Habitats poorly understood;known habitatsare humid and arid
pine-oakforestsand(onelocality)short-treetropicaldeciduous
forest.Elevations:
2,350 to 7,000 fl.
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Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:ambiguus Gould.
Trogon collaris Vieillot. Collared Trogon.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentalongentirelengthsof Atlantic and Pacific
Regions in cloud forest, tropical semideciduousforest, and upper reaches(above
1,900 fi) of tropical evergreenforest. Only three reliable recordsfor tropical
evergreenforestof Atlantic lowlands,where probably only a rare winter resident:
18 mi north of Mafias Romero, 15 November 1960, Rook, male, LSUMZ 44800,
and 9 December 1959, Schaldach,female, WFVZ-HC 5488; 25 mi north of Matias
Romero, 11 April 1960, Rook, male, WFVZ-HC 7139. Unrecordedat my locality
1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, 11 February-7 April 1961. Elevations:
250 ft; 1,900 to 6,500 ft.
Breeding.'25 April 1961, nest with two youngjust hatched(17 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional, 4,850 ft, Binford observation),to 11 June 1965, nestwith
two fresh eggs(kilometer marker 183 near La Cima, 6,000 ft, J. D. Webster,
WFVZ 21266).
A male (CAS, 64.5 g, testes7 x 4 mm) taken by Rook on 5 April 1965 at La
Cima seemsidentical in all respectsto T. aurantiiventris Gould. The range of that
species(Costa Rica and Panama), as well as the lack of similar specimensfrom
this well-collectedlocality, make me believe that it is an aberrant T. collaris.
Subspecies:
xalapensisDu Bus de Gisignies,PacificRegion eastof Isthmus and
Atlantic Region;"puella" Gould (type from Guatemala), PacificRegion west of
Isthmus. Females from the Pacific side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas match
those from the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca in being a darker brown on the breast
and upperpartsthan thosefrom the Sierrade Miahuatlfin. In revisingthe northern
T. collaris,Phillips (1966; 105) consideredall Pacificpopulationsfrom Guerrero
to Guatemala to be the pale puella. Although these birds might be identical in
color, they representat least two distinct populations, becausethat of the Sierra
de Miahuatlfin is geographicallyisolated by the lowlands of the Isthmus of Tehuantepecand also separatedfrom the Guatemala population by the intervening
dark population(xalapensis)of the Oaxacaportion of the SierraMadre de Chiapas.
A thorough revision might demonstrate that the west-Mexican population deservesseparatenomenclaturalrecognition;temporarily, I treat it aspuella, which,
thus, consistsof at least two allopatric populations.
Trogon massenaGould. Slaty-tailed Trogon.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in dense tropical evergreen forest northwest at least to Monte Alto and south in Isthmus to La
Rancheria and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 1,900 ft.

Breeding(all data): 16 June 1895, nest with young(La Rancherla,Nelson and
Goldman, nestling USNM 155132); statement "breeding" (Miller et al. 1957:11)
is based on Lamb specimenlabel (18 mi north of Mafias Romero, 400 ft, 15
April 1956, LSUMZ 44802), which gives only the inadequateinformation "about
ready to lay."
Subspecies:massena Gould.
Pharomachrus mocinno De la Llave. Resplendent Quetzal.

Very uncommonpermanentresidentin cloud forestof SierraMadre de Chiapas
at the following localities: 12 mi "east" [= east-southeast]of La Gloria; north-
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northeast of Zanatepec;Sierra Reten, 7,500 ft (=4.5 km [2.8 mi] north of Rancho
Cerro Bafil); above Rancho Carlos Minne, Cerro Bafil, 5,000 ft; near Cerro Bafil,
about 3,000 ft; Rancho Cerro Bafil. Oaxaca localities are northwesternmost in
entire range of species.Elevations: about 3,000 feet to 7,500 ft.

Breeding(all data): 29 March 1964, nestwith one egg(near Cerro B•tul,about
3,000 ft, Rook, WFVZ 24328); 12 April 1964, nest with two eggs(Sierra Reten,
7,500 feet,Rook, WFVZ 24329); 29 April 1967, nestwith oneegg(aboveRancho
Carlos Minne, Cerro Bafil, 5,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21381).
Subspecies:rnocinnoDe la Llave.
Family MOMOTIDAE

HylomanesrnornotulaLichtenstein.Tody Motmot.
Fairly common permanent residentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forestnorthwestat leastto a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps
(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmus at least to a point
15 km [9.3 mi] east of Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.One
recordfor PacificRegioneastof Isthmus,whereapparentlya casualwinter visitant:
female (WFVZ-HC 19254) taken by Galley on 25 April 1967 at 4,700 ft elevation
at Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa. Elevations:250 to 1,900 ft; 4,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
All specimensfrom SanMiguel Soyaltepecand Escuilapa0VILZ) and from Tutla
(FMNH), which form the basisfor most if not all previously published records
(e.g.,Blake 1950:404),weretakenby del Toro Avi16sand, thus,are of questionable
origin and date. I examined 18 reliable specimensfrom four localities in addition
to the two above: 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional; 18 and 24 [road] mi north
of Matias Romero; and 12 km (7.5 mi) east-northeastof Piedra Blanca. In addition, I saw this speciesat a point 6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional.
Subspecies:
rnornotulaLichtenstein;seeType Localities.
Aspatha gularis (Lafresnaye).Blue-throated Motmot.
Uncommon presumptive permanent resident in Pacific Region in cloud forest
of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Recorded by Morony and Binford from 4,900 to
5,200 ft elevation 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, as follows: 3 seenand two
of them collectedby Binford on 28 March 1964 (male, LSUMZ 33120, 65.3 g,
little fat, black testesslightly enlarged [6 x 3 mm]; female, LSUMZ 33119, 67.3
g, little fat, follicles not enlarged);1 bird seenon 30 and 31 March; 2 birds each
seenon 2 April and 5 April. Only other recordsare two males(WFVZ-HC 12393
and 12394) collectedby Rook on 25 and 27 March 1964, respectively,on "Sierra
Reten, 40 km. [24.9 mi] NW Tapanatepec," a locality probably closeto mine.
Oaxaca localities are northwesternmostin entire range of species.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Mornotus rnornota (Linnaeus). Blue-crowned Motmot.

Common permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionup to at least 1,900 ft in dense
and semi-open tropical evergreenforest, recorded south in Isthmus to Chivela,
and apparentlyin Pacific Region up to 4,650 ft in tropical semideciduousforest
of Sierra Madre de Chiapas(seenby Binford in 1972 in Oaxaca near Ci6nega,
Chiapas, 1 on 10 May at 4,650 ft elevation 3 mi northwestand 2 on 11 May at
4,350 ft elevation 7 mi north-northwest;six males [WFVZ] collectedby Rook at
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 13 December 1963 and 15 January 1964, Rancho
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Cerro B•ul, 28 November 1963, and La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna, 9-11
May and 18 May 1963). Suraichrast(in Lawrence 1876:9) consideredit a "wan-

derer" to the PacificRegionbut cited no records;he might be correct.Elevations:
200 to 4,650 ft.

Breeding(alldata): 2 April 1961, oneenlargedfollicle(12 ram) and four ruptured
follicles (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 œt,Wolf, LSUMZ 24376, 149.1
g, moderately fat); 24 April 1962, pair "investigating bank hole" (near Piedra
Blanca, Schaldach,label notation on male, WFVZ 25015, testes8 x 6 ram).
Subspecies:
lessoniiLesson.On the basisof specimensI have examined, I agree
with Wetmore (1943:267-268) and others that goldrnani Nelson (1900:256) is
not valid.
Momotus

mexicanus

Swainson.

Russet-crowned

Motmot.

Very common permanent resident in tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous, and Pacific swamp forests,and in arid tropical scrub and adjacent lower
arid subtropicalscrub,occurringin the Interior in valleys of San Miguel Sola de
Vega, San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin,and Huajuapan de Le6n, alongentire length
of PacificRegion, northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to vicinity of San Pedro
Totolapan, and north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region to a point 3 mi north
of Matias Romero. Elevations: sea level to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 25 April 1964, at least two ruptured follicles (11 road mi north of
San Pedro Pochutla, 900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33123, 103.4 g, little fat), to 2 June
1917, nestwith three eggs(TehuantepecCity, Shufeldtfield notesin UMMZ, eggs
collected);13 June 1963, four prejuveniles seenas they left nest (Cycad Camp,
1,900 ft, Rowley [1966:155]).
Subspecies:saturatus Nelson, Pacific Region and probably southern Interior
Region (see Type Localities); mexicanus Swainson, northern Interior Region,
extendingthere from Rio Balsasbasin (seeNelson 1897:50).
Eurnornota superciliosa(Sandbach).Turquoise-browed Motmot.
Casual vagrant, at least formerly (no recent records), in unknown habitats in
Pacific Region in or near Sierra Madre de Chiapas: "Cacoprieto" [= Rancho de
Cacoprieto] (February 1880, Sumichrast, original number 42, male, USNM
145282), SantaEfigenia(Sumichrast1881:239), and Tapanatepec(27 April 1869,
Sumichrast,male, UNSM 58830). Label of a third specimen(USNM 145279),
taken by Sumichrastin 1874, givesonly "Tehuantepec" [= Tehuantepecregion]
as a locality; possibly,the month of May listed by Lawrence (1876:30) and the
locality Santa Efigeniagiven by Sumichrast(1881:239) pertain to this specimen.
Record from Tolosa, Veracruz, given by Ridgway (1914:480) might pertain to
Tolosa, Oaxaca (see Gazetteer). Sumichrast (in Lawrence 1876:9) consideredhis
Pacific records to represent "wanderers," and no recent records have been forthcoming despite intensive collectingin these areas.Occursat Tonalfi, Chiapas, not
far from Oaxaca border (Alvarez del Toro 1971:125).

Subspecies:
bipartita Ridgway; seeType Localities.
Family ALCEDINIDAE

Ceryle torquata (Linnaeus). Ringed Kingfisher.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentat the forestededgesof openaquatichabitats
throughoutlower portionsof Atlantic and PacificRegions.Elevations:sealevel
to 800 ft.
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Breeding(all data): 8 March 1964, moderatelyenlargedfollicle (3 mm, 16 road
mi northwestof Puerto Escondido,Binford, LSUMZ 33117, 245.9 g, little fat);
28 March 1961, moderately enlarged testes (9 x 4 mm, Rio Ostuta, 4 mi west
of Zanatepec,Schaldach,AMNH 775981).

Subspecies:
torquata(Linnaeus).
Ceryle alcyon (Linnaeus). Belted Kingfisher.
Fairly common winter residentat edgesof open aquatic habitats throughout
lower portionsof Atlantic and PacificRegions.Unrecordedin the Interior. Dates:
18 October to 28 April. Elevations: sea level to 800 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic, followingPhillips (1963:336-338).

Chloroceryleamazona (Latham). Amazon Kingfisher.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentin forest-edgedfreshwaterhabitatsthroughout Atlantic Regionand in PacificRegionin and eastof Isthmus.Probablyoccurs
sparinglyin Pacific Region west of Isthmus. Elevations: sea level to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 17 April 1966, femaleobserved"excavatingburrow in bank
along river" (El Zopilote, 400 ft, Rowley field notes in CAS).
Subspecies:
mexicana Brodkorb.
Chloroceryleamericana(Gmelin). Green Kingfisher.
Common permanentresidentat edgesof openaquatichabitatsin Atlantic and
PacificRegion,penetratingInterior alongriversat leastnearSantaMaria Asunci6n
Tlaxiaco (seebelow), San Miguel Sola de Vega (April, M. Trujillo, female specimen), San Pedro Juchatengo(April, M. Trujillo, female specimen),and Oaxaca
City (March, M. Trujillo, specimensof one male and one female), the last three
localities publishedby Sharpeand Ogilvie-Grant (1892:136). Elevations: sealevel
to 5,800 ft.

Breeding(all data): 19 March 1961, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24370, 38.0 g, little fat); 30 June
1961, two prejuveniles(Rancho Sol y Luna, Schaldach,females,AMNH 776312776313); 20 August 1954, enlarged testes (7 mm, 2 mi east of Santa Maria
Asunci6nTlaxiaco, 5,800 ft, F. C. Sibley, CU 26368, 42.7 g).
Subspecies:
septentrionalis(Sharpe).
Chloroceryleaenea (Pallas).American Pygmy Kingfisher.
Uncommon permanent resident in swamp forest and forest-edgedponds and
streamsof Atlantic Region. One record for Pacific Region, where apparently a
casualvisitant: female (labeled "male"; FMNH 246559) taken by Sumichrastat
Santa Efigenia on 19 April 1871. Elevations: 100 to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 25 May 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 16 km [10 mi]
east-northeastof Piedra Bianca, Schaldach,AMNH 787518).
Subspecies:
stictoptera(Ridgway).
Family BUCCONIDAE
Bucco macrorhynchosGmelin. White-necked Puffbird.
Very uncommon permanent residentin Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest
of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Santa Efigenia and Tapanatepec) and in Atlantic
Region in tropical evergreenforest northwestat least to Montebello and perhaps
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(del Toro Avil•s) Rio Tonto and San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto
a point 2 mi north and 2 mi east of Matlas Romero. Elevations: 300 to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:hyperrhynchusSclater.
Family GALBULIDAE

Galbula ruficauda Cuvier. Rufous-tailed Jacamar.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in denseand semi-open
tropical evergreenforest, recorded northwest to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle

Nacional (Binford and Wolf specimens,LSUMZ) and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s)
San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro
Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 300+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 10 June 1961,prejuvenile(Sarabia,Schaldach,male, AMNH
776314).
Subspecies:melanogenia Sclater.
Family RAMPHASTIDAE

Aulacorhynchusprasinus(Gould). Emerald Toucanet.
Permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions, very common in cloud
forestand uncommonin tropical semideciduousforest.Elevations:A. p. prasinus,
2,000 to 5,700 ft; waglerL900 ft (common in May) and 2,000 to 8,600 ft.
Breeding:A. p. prasinus:24 April 1966, nestwith four eggs(Cerro Bafil, 4,300
ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21364), to 16 May 1966, nest with two eggs(ridge above
Rancho Sol y Luna, 2,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24281). A. p. wagleri (all data): 9
May 1963, active nest, condition unknown (6 km [4 mi] from La Cima, 4,700 ft,
Rowley [1966:155]); 9 May 1964, three enlargedfollicles(15, 12, and 10 mm, 18
road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33135, 189.3
g, little fat); 24 June 1963, two enlargedfollicles(one 11 mm, 6 km [4 mi] from
La Cima, 4,700 ft, Rowley [1966:155], AMNH, 188.6 g).
Subspecies:
wagleri (Sturm), Pacific Region west of Isthmus (Sierrasde Miahuatlfinand Yucuyacua);prasinus(Gould), PacificRegioneast of Isthmusand
Atlantic Region (seeType Localities).
Pteroglossustorquatus(Gmelin). Collared Aracari.
Common permanent resident in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest from
foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas south to Pacific coast at Punta Paloma and
in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest northwestat least to a point 1 mi
southwestofYalle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) SanMiguel Soyaltepec
and Rio Tonto. Elevations:sea level to 1,500 ft.
Breeding:27 April 1966, nest with three eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 20756), to 30 June 1961, prejuvenile(RanchoSol y Luna, Schaldach, male, AMNH 776318).
Subspecies:
torquatus(Gmelin).
RamphastossulfuratusLesson.Keel-billed Toucan.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwest at least to Valle Nacional. Should be sought on Pacific side of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas, where Sumichrast(in Lawrence 1876:34) thought it might
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occur.Elevations:150 to 1,500 It; elevation of 4,000 ft for "Chimalapa" [= Santa
Maria Chimalapa?]record (Sclaterand Shelley 1891:458) possiblyerroneous.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
sulfuratusLesson.
Family PICIDAE

Melanerpesforrnicivorus
(Swainson).Acorn Woodpecker.
Fairlycommonpermanentresidentin pine-oakforestsof all Regions,including
oak patchesdown to 100 ft elevationwithin tropicalevergreenforest;population
in the Interior connectsthroughIsthmusmountainswith that in SierraMadre de
Chiapas.Elevations: 100 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): 30 April 1964, enlargedtestes(12 x 7 mm, 3 mi north of
Pluma Hidalgo, 5,000 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33145, 85.6 g, little fat); 5 May 1964,
nest with four eggs(Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, Galley, WFVZ 24330); 11 June
1955, nestwith three eggs(southof OaxacaCity, 5,000 It, T. C. Meitzen and L.
Garcia, WFVZ 88413).

Subspecies:formicivorus
(Swainson),westof Isthmus;lineatus(Dickeyand van
Rossem),east of Isthmus in Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
Melanerpespucherani(Malherbe).Black-cheekedWoodpecker.
Uncommonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest
northwestat least to a point 6 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps(del
Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto La Gloria. Records
for "Cuicatl•n" [= SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin]and OaxacaCity (Ridgway 1914:
122) probablyerroneous.Elevations:250 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 21 May 1962, two specimenswith enlargedtestes(8 x 5
mm, 27 km [16.8 mi] east-northeast
of PiedraBlanca,Schaldach,
AMNH 787522
and WFVZ 25215).

Subspecies:
perileucusTodd.

Melanerpeschrysogenys
(Vigors). Golden-cheekedWoodpecker.
Common permanentresidentin PacificRegion in tropical deciduousforesteast
to Bahia Santa Cruz. Specimen from Tehuantepec City (10 November 1913,
Shufeldt,female, UMMZ 137900), the southeasternmost
record in entire range
of speciesand the only record east of Bahia Santa Cruz, perhapsrepresentsa
migrant or visitant, as might be a specimen(17 February 1965, Rook, female,
CAS) takenpurportedlyat 7,200 It elevation10 mi eastof SantosReyesNopala.
Elevations: sea level to 2,400 fi; 7,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
fiavinuchus(Ridgway).
Melanerpeshypopolius(Wagler). Gray-breastedWoodpecker.
Common permanentresidentin arid subtropicalscrubof Interior eastto a point
2 road mi west of San Pedro Totolapan (where sympatricwith M. aurifrons),the
southeasternmost
localityin entirerangeof species.
Elevations:-2,950 to 7,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 2 May 1966, nestwith four eggs(15 mi southeastof Oaxaca
City, 5,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20705).
Melanerpesaurifrons(Wagler). Golden-frontedWoodpecker.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and in PacificRegionin arid tropical scruband short-treetropical deciduous
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forestfrom near Chiapasborder northwestthroughRio Tehuantepecbasinto San
Juan del Rio and a point 2 road mi westof SanPedro Totolapan (where sympatric
with M. hypopolius)and west along Pacific coastat leastto Ventosa;absentfrom
rest of Pacific Region. Elevations:sea level to 3,200+ fl.
Breeding:30 March 1961, four ruptured follicles (1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 fi, Wolf, LSUMZ 24398, 76.5 g, slightlyfat), to 21 May 1966, nest
with five eggs(El Zopilote, 400 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 21390); 29 May 1917, two
prejuvenilescollectedfrom brood of four (TehuantepecCity, females,Shufeldt
[UMMZ 137904] and A.D. Harvey [UMMZ 137905]).
Subspecies:
grateloupensis
(Lesson),Atlantic Region;polygrammus(Cabanis),
Pacific Region (seeType Localities). These two racesintergradein the Isthmus,
with the steepestpart of the cline to the north (La Rancheria, Santa Domingo
Petapa, Sarabia, and Guichicovi) but with somegene flow apparent as far south
as the Gulf of Tehuantepec (Huilotepec and Tequisistlgtn).I follow Selander and
Giller (1963) in merging veraecrucisNelson with grateloupensis,and frontalis
Nelson with polygrammus; if these were recognized,all Atlantic Region birds
would be veraecrucis, and some individuals from the southeastern base of the

Sierra Madre de Chiapas would be polygrammus > frontalis.
Sphyrapicusvarius(Linnaeus). Yellow-bellied Sapsucker.
Uncommon winter resident in mountainous areas of all Regions, occurring
primarily in humid pine-oak forest,but recordedalso in tropical semideciduous
forest and to be expectedin almost any wooded habitat, at least on migration.
Dates: 27 October to 8 April. Elevations: 800 ft (Santa Efigenia, 28 January 1869,
Sumichrast, female, USNM 57837); 2,300 to 9,500 ft.
Subspecies:varius (Linnaeus).
Picoidesscalaris(Wagler). Ladder-backedWoodpecker.
Permanent resident, uncommon in arid subtropicalscrub of the Interior east
to OaxacaValley and Rio Jalatengo,very uncommonand localin adjacentPacific
Region west of Isthmus in tropical deciduous forest, arid tropical scrub, and
probably lower reachesof pine-oak forest, and rare in Atlantic Region in open,
semiarid scrubby areas within tropical evergreenforest of extreme northern Oaxaca (two records, ! bird seenby Morony and me along road between San Juan
Bautista Tuxtepec and Loma Bonita on 6 June 1964, and 1 seenby us 3 road mi
east of Temascal on 8 June 1964). One record for Pacific Region east of Isthmus,
where apparently only a casual winter visitant: female (MLZ 45471) taken by
Lamb at the Rio Ostuta 5 mi west of Zanatepec, 135 ft, on 27 January 1947. The
data on two males collectedby del Toro Avil6s supposedlyat San Pablo Villa de
Mitla on 10 June 1942 (MLZ 33741) and 20 December 1942 (MLZ 35122) are
doubtful (Phillips 1966:105-106). Elevations: 150 to 6,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
percus(Oberholser), accordingto Miller et al. (1957:41), based on
Rio Ostuta specimen, casual winter visitant to Pacific Region east of Isthmus;
lambi Phillips (1966:106), PacificRegion west of Isthmus. I cannot allocatebirds
from the Interior Region; they are larger and paler than larnbœbut smaller than
sinaloensis(Ridgway)and centrophilus(Oberholser);they might representazelus
(Oberholser), which, however, was merged with sinaloensisby Phillips (1966:
106); if azelus is a synonym of sinaloensis,the Interior Oaxaca birds probably
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representan undescribedsubspecies.Birds from the Atlantic Region might prove
to be ridgwayi (Oberholser)when specimensbecomeavailable.

Picoidesvillosus(Linnaeus). Hairy Woodpecker.
Fairly common permanentresidentin pine-oak forests(primarily humid) above
3,500 ft throughout state. Elevations: 3,500 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data):6 April 1965, nestwith one egg(4 mi north of SanAndr6s
Chicahuaxtla, 8,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24331).
Subspecies:jardinii
(Malherbe),northernand northeasternportionsof Interior;
sanctorum(Nelson),eastof Isthmus.Birdsfrom the Sierrade Miahuatlfin(WFVZ,
CAS) are variably intermediate in size and color between these two races. Specimens (LSUMZ, WFVZ) from east of the Isthmus I refer to sanctorumon the

basisof theirsmallsize(sevenfemales,wings102.3-104.6mm [• • 103.5],tails
57.5-60.7[R -- 59.9])andratherdarkandbrownish(although
mottled)underparts.
Veniliornisfumigatus(d'Orbigny). Smoky-brown Woodpecker.
Uncommon permanent residentin tropical evergreenforestof Atlantic Region
southin Isthmusto La Rancheriaand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Record
for "Santo Domingo" (Miller et al. 1957:38) pertainsto La Rancheria.Should
be soughtin Pacific Region on both sidesof Isthmus. Elevations:250 to 4,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): 14 March 1961, active nest, condition unknown (1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford).
Subspecies:sanguinolentus(Sclater).
Piculusrubiginosus(Swainson).Golden-olive Woodpecker.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region, rangingnorthwestat
leastto the vicinity of Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel
Soyaltepec,and in PacificRegionin the SierraMadre de Chiapas,inhabitingsemiopen portions of tropical evergreen and tropical semideciduousforests. Record
from "15 mi. NE Tapanatepec"(Miller et al. 1957:28)pertainsto Finca Cacahuatl,
Chiapas. Elevations: 200 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 3 April 1964, enlargedtestes(largest 10 x 6 mm, 12 mi
north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33140, 103.6 g); 20
April 1966, nestwith four eggs(Cerro Bafil, 4,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21387); 22
April 1961, enlargedtestes(largest 11 x 6 mm, 6 road mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 1,900 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ 24385, 88.6 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
yucatanensis(Cabo0, Atlantic Region; maximus Griscom, Pacific
Region in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,where some individuals are referableto
yucatanensisand othersto maximus. P. r. aeruginosus(Malherbe) has not been
recordedin Oaxaca(contraMiller et al. 1957:28; seediscussionin Gazetteerunder
Atoyac) but shouldbe soughtin the extremenorthern part, perhapsnear Cosolapa.
See Baptista (1978) for an analysisof the conspecificityof P. aeruginosusand P.
rubiginosus.
Piculusauricularis (Salvin and Godman). Gray-crowned Woodpecker.
Uncommon permanentresidentin PacificRegion in Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and
Yucuyacua,recorded(ARPC) east to Finca Mercedesand Copalita, the southeasternmostpoints in entire rangeof species;breedsprimarily in humid pine-oak
forest, wandering (breeding?)into adjacent arid pine-oak, cloud, and tropical
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deciduous forests. One record for Interior, a male (WFVZ-HC

18535, 42.3 g,
testes 9 x 5 ram) taken in August 1965 at kilometer marker 136 on Puerto
Escondido Road. Elevations: 2,400 to 8,600 ft.
Breeding(all data): moderately enlargedtestes(seeabove); range,habitat, and
dates.

Subspecies:
auricularis(Salvin and Godman). I follow the treatmentby Baptista
(1978).

Colaptesauratus (Linnaeus). Northern Flicker.
Fairly common permanent resident in humid and arid pine-oak forests (includinghighland pine forest) of Interior Region and at high elevationsin Pacific
Region, recorded eastto Cerro Zempoaltepec and La Cieneguilla. Should be sought
in Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations: 3,000 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 4 April 1948, enlarged testes(13 mm, La Cumbre near
Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 ft, H. E. Childs, Jr., MVZ 115399, 116.2 g); 5 May 1962,
two active nests,condition unknown (Rio Molino, 8,000 ft, Rowley [1966:156]).
Subspecies:mexicanusSwainson.The inclusion by the A.O.U. (1957:313) of
Oaxaca in the winter range of collaris Vigors is erroneous;it probably is based
on Bent (1939:294), who, however, did not recognize mexicanus.
Celeuscastaneus(Wagler). Chestnut-coloredWoodpecker.
Uncommon permanent residentin Atlantic Region in heavy tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal and south in Isthmus
to Sarabia, La Gloria, and "Chimalapa" [= Santa Maria Chimalapa?,W. B.
Richardson; see Gazetteer]. Elevations: 250 to 1,500 ft.
Breeding (all data): 25 March 1962, enlarged follicle (5 mm with yolk, Montebello, Schaldach,AMNH 778290).
Subspecies:
monotypic;seeType Localities.
Dryocopuslineatus (Linnaeus). Lineated Woodpecker.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions in tropical evergreenforest, tropical deciduousforest, Pacific swamp forest, palm forest, and

lower reachesof tropical semideciduousforest;also ranges(breeding?)into arid
tropical scrub of Tehuantepecregion and of Interior Region in vicinity of San
Pedro Juchatengo(5 mi north, 2 November 1964, Rowley, male, WFVZ 25478,
140.8 g). Elevations:sea level to 4,350 ft.
Breeding: 22 March 1967, nest with two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 21385), to 12 June 1963, two prejuvenilesbeing fed by two adults
(near Cycad Camp, Rowley [1966:156]).

Subspecies:scapularis(Vigors), Pacific Region west of Isthmus and Interior
Region; similis (Lesson),remainder of Oaxaca range, including Isthmus. Birds
from Las Tejas and Rancho Las Animas are scapularis> similis, and birds in
and east of the Isthmus are sireills > scapularis.
Campephilusguatemalensis(Hartlaub). Pale-billed Woodpecker.
Fairly common permanent resident of Atlantic and Pacific Regionsin tropical
evergreenforest, Pacific swamp forest, the more arid portions of tropical semideciduousforest, and all tropical deciduousforest except in Rio Tehuantepec
basin west of Las Tejas. Elevations:sea level to 4,100 ft.
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Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates;statement"laying" (Miller et al.
1957:44) is basedon Lamb specimenlabel (Las Tejas, 150 ft, 6 February 1947,
MLZ 45539) which gives inadequatesupportinginformation.
Subspecies:nelsoni (Ridgway), western portion of Pacific Region; regius Reichenbach,northwestern Atlantic Region, according to Miller et al. (1957:44);
guatemalensis(Hartlaub), remainder of Atlantic Region and in Pacific Region
east of Isthmus.

Family FURNARIIDAE

Synallaxis erythrothoraxSclater.Rufous-breastedSpinetail.
Fairly common permanent resident in lower portions of Atlantic Region in
brushy clearingswithin tropical evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 5
mi west of Temascaland south in Isthmus to Rio Sarabiaand possibly(del Toro
Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:100 to 500+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 29 May 1959, active nest, condition unknown (Palomares,
Binford); 6 June 1964, nest under construction(7 mi west of Loma Bonita, 100
ft, Binford observation); 15 June 1961, enlarged testes (8 x 4 ram, Sarabia,
Schaldach,AMNH 776334).
Subspecies:furtivaBangsand Peters.
Anabacerthia variegaticeps(Sclater).SpectacledFoliage-gleaner.
Permanent resident in cloud forest, fairly common in Atlantic Region and in
PacificRegioneastof Isthmus, and rare in PacificRegionwestof Isthmus(Sierra
de Miahuatlfin: La Cima area only). Should be soughtin Sierra de Yucuyacua,
becauseit occursin Guerrero(Miller et al. 1957:52).Elevations:-4,100 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 23 April 1961, enlargedtestes(8 x 4 mm, 15 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24435, 22.1 g, little fat).
Subspecies:variegaticeps(Sclater).
Automolusochrolaemus(Tschudi). Buff-throated Foliage-gleaner.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentof Atlantic Regionin denseand semi-open
tropical evergreenforest northwestat least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional and perhaps (del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in
Isthmus to Santa Maria Chimalapa and possibly (del Toro Avi16s) Escuilapa.
Elevations: 250 to 4,100 ft.
Breeding.'25 March 1962, enlargedtestes(10 x 5 ram, AMNH 778311), to 19
June 1961, enlargedtestes(12 x 8 ram, AMNH 776338; both recordsat Montebello, Schaldach).
Subspecies:cervinigularis(Sclater).
Automolusrubiginosus(Sclater).Ruddy Foliage-gleaner.
Permanent residentin cloud forest and upper reachesof tropical semideciduous
forest west of Isthmus, uncommon in Pacific Region and very uncommon in
AtlanticRegion;requiresearthbanksfor nesting.Shouldbe soughtin cloudforest
east of Isthmus. Elevations: Atlantic Region, 4,100 to 5,250 + ft; Pacific Region,
3,200 to 6,200 ft, and 8,600 ft (Cerro Verde, 18 October 1964, Rook, female,
WFVZ 25843, 47.8 g, fat).
Breeding.'8 April 1961, active nest,conditionunknown(15 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft elevation, Binford), to 8 June 1965, nest under construction(near La Cima, Rowley [1966:160]); 12 May 1965, nest with two eggs
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(kilometer marker 195 on Puerto Escondido Road, 4,200 ft, Rowley, WFVZ
21315).
Subspecies:rubiginosus(Sclater),Atlantic Region; guerrerensisSalvin and God-

man, PacificRegion. SeeAutomoluspectoralisin Type Localities.
,Yenopsminutus (Sparrman). Plain Xenops.
Uncommon permanent resident of Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest

northwestat leastto Trans-IsthmianHighway and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San
Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro
Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 300+ ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:mexicanus Sclater.

Sclerurusmexicanus Sclater. Tawny-throated Leaftosser.
Permanentresident,rare in cloud forest of Atlantic Region and uncommon in
cloud and tropical semideciduousforestsof the Pacific Region east of Isthmus.
Elevations: 3,000 to 5,250 ft.

Breeding(all data): 23 April 1967, soft-shelledeggin oviduct (near Cerro Bafil
[Rowley 1984:150]).
This speciesis rarely reported in Mexico. I examined 13 specimens(LSUMZ,
WFVZ, UK) from the followingOaxacalocalities:4.5 km (2.8 mi) north of Rancho
Cerro Bafil; at or near Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 3,000 and 4,500 ft; La Cumbre
near Rancho Sol y Luna; 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft; and Vista
Hermosa, 5,250 ft.
Subspecies:mexicanus Sclater.

Sclerurusguatemalensis(Hartlaub). Scaly-throatedLeaftosser.
Rare permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest of Isthmus. Should be
soughtelsewherein lowlandsof Atlantic Region.Known only from five specimens:
one female (GMSC, 35 g, not fat, ovary not enlarged, skull ossified)taken by J.
W. Graber at Rancho Boca del Rio Sarabia(ranch at about 200 ft elevation)on
22 December 1957; three males and one female (all with gonads not enlarged)
collectedby Schaldachat Montebello (town at about 300 ft elevation) on 15, 23,
and 24 March and 8 May 1962, respectively(AMNH 778314, 778315, 778313,
and 768809, respectively).
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
guatemalensis(Hartlaub).
Family DENDROCOLAPTIDAE

Dendrocinclaanabatina Sclater.Tawny-wingedWoodcreeper.
Very uncommon permanent resident in tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic
Region northwest to a point 15 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional and south
in Isthmus to Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:
250 to 4,100 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:anabatina Sclater.
Dendrocinclahornochroa(Sclater).Ruddy Woodcreeper.
Permanent resident, rare in Atlantic Region in cloud forest and upper reaches
of tropical evergreenforest, recordednorthwestto a point 15 road mi southwest
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of Valle Nacional, the northwesternmostlocality in entire range of species,and
uncommon in Pacific Region in cloud and upper tropical semideciduousforests
of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations: -4,000 to 5,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): 15 April 1967, enlargedtestes(14 x 9 mm, 16 km [9.9 mi]
north-northwestof RanchoCarlosMinne, 5,200 ft, Galley, WFVZ-HC 19237).
Subspecies:
homochroa(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Sittasomusgriseicapillus(Vieillo0. OlivaceousWoodcreeper.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest and lower reachesof cloud forest and in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduous and lower cloud forests of Sierra Madre de Chiapas and Sierra de
Miahuatlfin; to be expectedin the latter two habitatsin the Sierra de Yucuyacua.
Elevations: 250 to 5,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): 15 April 1967, enlargedtestes(12 x 8 mm, 16 km [9.9 mi]
north-northwestof Rancho Carlos Minne, 5,200 ft, Galley, WFVZ-HC 19173);
11 May 1963, adultscarryingfood into nestcavity (6 km [3.7 mi] from La Cima,
4,700 ft, Rowley [1966:156-157]); 11 May 1964, enlargedtestes(10 x 5 mm, 16
road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 fi, Binford, LSUMZ 33153, 13.7
g, little fat); 24 May 1961, enlargedtestes(11 x 7 mm, 28 road mi north of
Matias Romero, Wolf, UMMZ 156482 skeleton, 13.5 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
sylvioidesLafresnaye,at least Pacific Region east of Isthmus and
Atlantic Region.More specimensare neededto assessjaliscensis
Nelsonof Jalisco
and harrisoniSutton of Tamaulipas. On zoogeographicalgrounds,I would expect
both to be valid and jaliscensisto include the Sierra de Miahuatlfin population.

Glyphorynchus
spirurus(Vieillo0. Wedge-billedWoodcreeper.
Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwestat leastto Isthmusand perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)SanMiguel Soyaltepec
and south in Isthmus to near Piedra Blanca and perhaps (del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa. Elevations: 250 to 300+ ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
pectoralisSclaterand Salvin.
Xiphocolaptespromeropirhynchus(Lesson).Strong-billedWoodcreeper.
Very uncommon permanentresidentin humid pine-oak forest of Interior in
Sierra Aloapaneca, Sierra de Jufirez, and Sierra de Zempoaltepec. A sight record
by Webster(1965:598) from the Sierrade Miahuatlfin(kilometermarker 183 on
Puerto Escondido Road, 6,000 ft, June 1965) seems improbable in the absence
of other records from this well-collected area, although an endemic race occurs
in Guerrero. Elevation: - 9,300 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:sclateri Ridgway.
Dendrocolaptescerthia (Boddaert). Barred Woodcreeper.
Permanent resident, uncommon in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal and south in Isthmus to Rio

Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa,and (disjunctly)rare in Pacific
Region in tropical semideciduousforestof Sierra de Miahuatlfin west to a point
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0.9 mi west of San Gabriel Mixtepec. Should be soughtin Sierra de Yucuyacua.
Elevations: 250 to 4,100 ft.

Breeding(alldata): 4 May 1961, enlargedtestes(18 x 9 ram, 19 road mi north
of Puerto Angel, 900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24410, 70.9 g, very little fat, holotype
of sheffieri).
Subspecies:
sheffieriBinford (1965:1), endemic to Pacific Region in Sierra de
Miahuatlfin (seeType Localities);sanctithornae(Lafresnaye),Atlantic Region.
Xiphorhynchusfiavigaster Swainson.Ivory-billed Woodcreeper.
Permanent resident,very common in Atlantic Region from 250 to 4,100 ft in
tropical evergreenforest (dense and semi-open portions) and in Pacific Region
east of Isthmus from sealevel to 4,900 ft in tropical semideciduousforest, Pacific
swamp forest, and dense-canopiedtropical deciduousforest, and uncommon in
Pacific Region west of Isthmus from 4,900 to 8,600 ft in cloud forest and humid
pine-oak forest; recorded northwest in Rio Tehuantepec basin to Jalapa. One
record for arid portion of Interior, a specimen (sex?, WFVZ 25613, 63.1 g, no
fat) taken by O. Cruz on 4 October 1964 at 4,000 ft elevation 5 mi north of San
Pedro Juchatengo.
Breeding.'27 April 1965, nestwith two eggs(JamaicaJunction,2,400 ft, Rowley
and F. Flores,WFVZ 24319), to 27 July 1894, prejuvenile(SantaEfigenia,Nelson
and Goldman, female, USNM 154632).
Subspecies:fiavigaster
Swainson,Interior RegionplusPacificRegioneastthrough
Isthmus to Tapanatepec;eburneirostris(Des Murs), Pacific Region from Santa
Efigenia eastward;ascensorWetmore and Parkes (1962:57), Atlantic Region. I
follow the taxonomic treatment by Wetmore and Parkes (1962). See Type Localities.

Xiphorhynchuserythropygius(Sclater). SpottedWoodcreeper.
Fairly common permanent resident in Pacific Region east of Isthmus and in
Atlantic Region, occurringin cloud forest and upper reachesof tropical evergreen
forest. Elevations: 1,900 to 5,200 ft.

Breeding(all data): 2 April 1964, enlargedtestes(13 x 7 ram, 12 mi northnortheast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33164, 46.5 g, little fat); 23
April 1961, enlargedtestes(13 x 7 ram, 15 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional,
4,100 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24420, 49.0 g, little fat).

Subspecies:
erythropygius(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Lepidocolaptesleucogaster(Swainson). White-striped Woodcreeper.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in pine-oak forestsof Sierra
Aloapaneca, Sierra de Yucuyacua, Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and Sierra de Cuatro
Venados,recordedeastto Cerro SanFelipe and Rio Molino, the southeasternmost
localities in entire range of species.Elevations: 6,400 to 10,800 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
leucogaster(Swainson).
Lepidocolaptessouleyetii(Des Murs). Streak-headedWoodcreeper.
Fairly common permanentresident,occurringin Atlantic Region in semi-open

as well as fairly densetropical evergreenforest northwestat least to vicinity of
Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avilbs) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south
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in Isthmus to La Gloria and a point 2 mi north and 2 mi east of Matias Romero,
and (disjunctly)in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousforest of Sierra de
Yucuyacua.Elevations:Atlantic Region, 250 to 1,900 ft; Pacific Region, 3,000
to 3,600 fl.
Breeding(all data): enlargedtesteson 13 June 1961 (9 x 5 mm, Donajl, AMNH
776330), 19 June 1961 (12 x 5 mm, Montebello, AMNH 776331), and 13 July
1962 (9 x 6 mm, Montebello, AMNH 787528, somefat; all collectedby Schaldach).
Subspecies:
guerrerensis
van Rossem,PacificRegion;insignis(Nelson),Atlantic
Region.

Lepidocolaptes
affinis(Lafresnaye).Spot-crownedWoodcreeper.
Common permanent resident in all Regions in humid pine-oak and cloud
forests. Elevations: 4,000 to 9,700 ft.

Breeding: 2 April 1964, enlarged testes (14 x 8 mm, 12 airline mi northnortheastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33166, 31.9 g, little fat), to 30
April 1964, enlargedtestes(12 x 6 mm, 3 mi north of Pluma Hidalgo, 5,000 ft,
Binford, LSUMZ 33171, 30.8 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
affinis(Lafresnaye).
Family FORMICARIIDAE

Taraba major (Vieillo0. Great Antshrike.
Uncommon permanentresidentof Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest northwestat least to Trans-Isthmian Highway and perhaps(del
Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaand
perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Elevations:200 to 300+ fl.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
melanocrissus
(Sclater).

Thamnophilusdoliatus(Linnaeus).BarredAntshrike.
Permanent resident, common in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest and uncommon in Pacific Region in openingsin tropical semideciduousand adjacent Pacific swamp forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas.Elevations: 100 to 4,500 ft.

Breeding(all data): 7 May 1967, nestwith two eggs(Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,
4,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21316).
Subspecies:intermedius Ridgway.
Thamnistes anabatinus Sclater and Salvin. Russet Antshrike.

Rare permanentresidentin tropicalevergreenforeston Atlantic sideof Isthmus,
where recordedas follows:female (GMSC, 22.5 g, not fat) taken by J. W. Graber
at Rancho Boca del Rio Sarabia on 22 December 1957; one male (WFVZ-HC
4936, testesnot enlarged)and one female (LSUMZ 40746) collectedon 10 Febmary 1960 by Schaldachat a point 18 road mi north of Matias Romero near
junction of Trans-Isthmian Highway and the Rio Sarabia. These recordsare
northwesternmostin entire range of species.Elevations:200 to 250 fl.
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:anabatinus Sclater and Salvin.
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Microrhopias quixensis(Cornalia). Dot-winged Antwren.
Uncommon permanent resident in lowlands of Atlantic Region in tropical
evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal and south in
Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Elevations:250
to 350+

ft.

Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
boucardi(Sclater);seeType Localities.

Cercomacratyrannina (Sclater).Dusky Antbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional
and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to
Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 300+ ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
All specimens(MLZ) from San Miguel Soyaltepecand Escuilapa, which form
the basisfor most if not all previouslypublishedrecords,were taken by del Toro
Avi16sand, thus,are of questionableoriginand date.I have examinednine reliable
Oaxaca specimens(LSUMZ, WFVZ, UMMZ) from five localities: 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional; and 18, 20, 24, and 28 road mi north of Matlas Romero.
Subspecies:crepera Bangs.

Forrnicariusanalis (d'Orbigny and Lafresnaye).Black-facedAntthrush.
Fairly common permanentresidentof Atlantic Regionin lower reachesof cloud
forestwest of Isthmus and throughouttropical evergreenforestnorthwestat least
to a point 5 mi west of Temascal and south in Isthmus to La Rancheria, Rio
Sarabia,and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 5,250 ft.
Breeding:23 April 1961, enlargedtestes(15 x 8 ram, 15 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24448, 63.6 g, little fat), to 19 June
1961, enlarged testes(10 x 6 ram, Montebello, Schaldach,AMNH 776348).
Subspecies:moniliger Sclater.
Grailaria guatimalensisPr6vost and Des Murs. ScaledAntpitta.
Uncommon permanent resident in all Regions,primarily in cloud forest and
to a lesserextent in humid pine-oak forest. Three recordsfor tropical evergreen
forest of Atlantic lowlands, where possibly only a nonbreedingvisitant: 18 mi
north of Mafias Romero, 15 February 1960, Schaldach,female, LSUMZ 40758;
24 mi north of Matias Romero, 21 January 1961, Rook, female,WFVZ-HC 4935;
12 km [7.5 mi] east-northeastof Piedra Blanca, 3 June 1962, Schaldach, male,
AMNH 768810, some fat, testes6 x 4 min. Elevations: about 250 ft (first record
above); 4,800 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding:26 April 1965, two enlargedfollicles (18 and 12 ram, Barranca Sin
Nombre, 4,800 ft, Galley, CAS, 117.1 g, no fat), to 2 June 1965, nest with two
eggs(kilometer marker 183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ
21314).
Subspecies:
ochraceiventris
Nelson, Sierra de Miahuatlfi•nand Sierrade Yucuyacua, eastwardto include the Sierra Aloapaneca; mexicana Sclater (1859d:366),
Atlantic Regioneastat leastto the Trans-IsthmianHighway; guatimalensisPr6vost and Des Murs, Pacific Region east of Isthmus, where, however, some spec-
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imens (e.g., LSUMZ

33178-33179, 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec) show
someintermediacytoward mexicana. I agreewith R. W. Dickerman (in litt.) that
mexicana warrants recognition.

Family TYRANNIDAE

Ornithion semifiavum(Sclaterand Salvin). Yellow-bellied Tyrannulet.
Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps
(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto a point 28 road
mi north of Matias Romero and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Palomares.In vicinity
of Valle Nacional it frequents patches of oaks within tropical evergreen forest.
Elevations: 250 to 4,100 ft.
Breeding (all data): see below.
The only previously published records(Miller et al. 1957: ! 02) are based on del
Toro Avil•s specimens(MLZ) supposedlyfrom San Miguel Soyaltepec,Tutla,
and Palomares and, thus, are questionable. My field parties obtained the only
satisfactoryrecords for the state. At a point 1 mi southwest of Valle Nacional,
300 ft, in 1961, Wolf took a male (LSUMZ 24594, 7.4 g, testesenlarged, right 6
x 4 mm, left 7 x 3) on 26 February and Binford secureda female (LSUMZ
24595, 7.9 g, slightlyfat, ovary slightlyenlarged)on 5 March. At 1,900 ft elevation
6 road mi southwestof the same town, I saw 1 bird on 22 April 1961, and the
Berretts and I saw a pair on 21 and again on 22 November 1961. On 27 November
1961, we saw 1 at 4,100 ft elevation 15 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional.
The fourth and only other Oaxacalocality for this speciesis at 250 ft elevation
on the Trans-IsthmianHighway 28 road mi north of Matias Romero, whereWolf
and I saw 2 on 23 May 1961, including a female (UMMZ 156494, 6.7 g, little
fat, follicles minute) taken by Wolf, and Morony and I saw 1 on 4 June 1964.
Subspecies:
monotypic, after Wetmore (1972:584-585).
Camptostoma imberbe Sclater. Northern Beardless-Tyrannulet.
Common permanentresidentin PacificRegion in tropical deciduousforestand
arid tropical scrub and in the Interior (Oaxaca Valley, Santiago Chazumba, and
Tamazulapan del Progreso)in lower reachesof arid subtropical scrub, ranging
north in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia (one record, 27 April 1956, Lamb, female with

large follicles, LSUMZ 46069). Should be soughtin arid portions of Atlantic
Region. Elevations:sealevel to 6,100 ft.
Breeding (all data): 9 May 1966, nest with one egg(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 20707); 3 June 1959, nest with young (8.9 road mi east of Tapanatepec,Binford observation).
Subspecies:itnberbe Sclater.

Myiopagisviridicata(Vieillot). GreenishElaenia.
Fairly common permanent resident from 250 to 300 ft elevation in tropical
evergreenforest of Atlantic Region, from sea level to 5,000 ft in tropical semideciduousand adjacentPacificswampforestsof PacificRegion,and up to 6,000
ft along rivers through arid tropical scrub of Interior to San Pedro Juchatengo
and a point nearTamazulapan del Progreso.Unrecordedin PacificRegionbetween
the Puerto Angel Road and Santa Efigenia.
Breeding (all data): 23 April 1964, enlargedtestes(9 x 6 mm, 3 mi north of
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Pluma Hidalgo, 5,000 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33247, 11.7 g, little fat); 16 July 1957,
prejuvenile(2 mi westofTamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft, Lamb, male, LSUMZ
46055).
Subspecies:
jaliscensis Nelson, Pacific Region west of Isthmus and Interior
Region;placens(Sclater),Pacific Region east of Isthmus and Atlantic Region.
Elaenia fiavogaster (Thunberg). Yellow-bellied Elaenia.

Fairly commonsummerresidentof Atlantic Regionin semi-openportionsand
marginsof tropical evergreenforestnorthwestat leastto SanJuan BautistaTuxtepecand southin Isthmus to a point 3 mi east of Matias Romero. Record for
26 January(1961, 24 road mi north of Matias Romero, K. Wolfe, male, WFVZ)
suggests
it is a rare permanentresident.Dates: 26 January;21 February to 19
July;definitearrival date in 1961 at my collectinglocality 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional

was 8 March.

Elevations:

100 to 300+

ft.

Breeding:15 May 1962, active nestcompletedbut empty, plus its female with
enlargedfollicles (9 and 4 mm, Sarabia, Schaldach,skin AMNH 787546), to 19
July 1961, nest with two eggs(Sarabia, Rook and L. Petite, WFVZ 35272); 12
June 1961, prejuvenilesseen(Sarabia, Schaldachnotations on adult male study
skin, AMNH 776400, testesgreatly enlarged,singing).
Subspecies:subpaganaSclater and Salvin.
Mionectesoleagineus(Lichtenstein).Ochre-bellied Flycatcher.
Uncommon in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest and lower reaches
of cloud forest, occurring northwest at least to a point 6 road mi southwest of
Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand south
in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa;presumably
a permanentresidentbut recordedonly from 22 November to 22 April. Only one
record for Pacific Region, where apparently only a casual winter visitant: male
(WFVZ-HC 9498) taken by Rook on 30 November 1962 at Rancho Sol y Luna.
Elevations: 250 to 4,850 ft.

Breeding (all data): 22 April 1961, moderately enlargedtestes(6 x 3 mm, 6
mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 1,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24599, 15.6 g, little
fat).
Subspecies:assirnilis Sclater.
LeptopogonarnaurocephalusTschudi. Sepia-cappedFlycatcher.
Fairly common permanent resident of Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps
(del Toro Avil•s) SanMiguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaand
perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Elevations:200 to 300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 29 March 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778348); 14 May 1957, two prejuveniles(Rio Sarabia, 200
ft, Lamb, female LSUMZ 46082, male WFVZ-HC 15736); 4 June 1962, enlarged
testes(10 x 5 mm, 12 km [7.5 mi] east-northeastof Piedra Bianca, Schaldach,
AMNH 768812).
Subspecies:pileatus Cabanis.
Oncostornacinereigulare(Sclater). Northern Bentbill.

Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal and in Pacific Region
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in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas
and adjacentcoastalplain westto SantaEfigeniaand Punta Paloma.Elevations:
sea level to 4,700 fl.
Breeding:5 April 1961, enlargedtestes(6 x 4 mm, 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ 24584, 6.8 g, little fat), to 15 June 1961, enlarged
testes(5 x 4 mm, Sarabia,Schaldach,AMNH 776396); 15 May 1962, enlarged
testes(8 x 5 mm, Sarabia,Schaldach,AMNH 787543, little fa0.
Todirostrumsylvia (Desmarest).Slate-headedTody-Flycatcher.
Uncommon permanent residentin Atlantic Region in brushy clearingswithin
tropical evergreen forest northwest at least to San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and
perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Tehuantepecregion
to Guichicovi and La Rancheria(erroneouslypublishedby Ridgway [1907:369]
as "Santo Domingo"). Elevations: 100 to 1,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:schistaceiceps
Sclater; see Type Localities.
Todirostrum cinereum (Linnaeus). Common Tody-Flycatcher.
Rare permanent residentin Atlantic Region in brushy openingswithin general

rangeof tropical evergreenforest,recordedwith certaintyonly at two pointsnear
Loma Bonita: at 100 ft elevation 7 mi west (6 June 1964, one of two taken by
Morony, female, LSUMZ 33246, 7.9 g, eggwithout shell in oviduc0 and at 500
ft elevation 4 mi south(15 April 1955, Lamb, female, MLZ 59316). Specimens
from Rio Tonto (in 1943, female,Pardifias1946:220)and San Miguel Soyaltepec
(4, 14, and 25 November 1943 and 17 January1944, MLZ) collectedby del Toro
Avi16s,and, thus,data questionable.Shouldbe soughtin suitablehabitat elsewhere
in lower portions of Atlantic Region.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
virididorsaleParkes(1976:4).

Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris
(Cabanis).Eye-ringedFlatbill.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentalongthe lengthof AtlanticRegionand in
PacificRegionwestto Minitfin and a point 1 mi eastof Putla de Guerrero;breeds
in cloud and tropical semideciduousforestsfrom 4,100 to 5,250 ft elevation in
Atlantic Region, 1,900 to 6,000 ft in Pacific Region, and 4,300 to 5,500 ft in
SierraMadre de Chiapas,and winters(December-March)in at leastlowerportions
of breedingrangeand down to sealevel in Pacificswampforestand to 250 ft in
tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic Region. Unrecordedfarther northwestin
Mexico.

Breeding:5 May 1967,nestwith two eggs(ColoniaRodolfoFigueroa,4,500 ft,
Rowley,WFVZ 21171), to 9 June 1965, active nestcompletedbut empty (near
La Cima, 6,000 ft, Rowley [1966:169]); 15 May 1963, nest with three newlyhatchedyoung(CycadCamp, 1,900 ft, Rowley [1966:169]).
Subspecies:
pallidusBinford(1965:5),endemicto PacificRegionwestof Isthmus
(seeType Localities);brevirostris
(Cabanis),PacificRegioneastof Isthmusand
Atlantic Region.
Tolmornyiassulphurescens
(Spix). Yellow-olive Flycatcher.
Common permanent resident of Atlantic Region in denseand semi-openportions of tropical evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof
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Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) SanMiguel Soyaltepec,and of Pacific
Region in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp forestsof Sierra Madre de
Chiapas and Isthmus mountains west to Mezahuite. Elevations: 150 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding:20 April 1961, adults carryingnest material (1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford), to 30 June 1961, prejuvenile (Rancho Sol y Luna,
Schaldach,female, AMNH 776388).

Subspecies:
cinereiceps
(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Platyrinchus cancrominusSclater and Salvin. Stub-tailed Spadebill.
Fairly common permanentresidentin PacificRegion in tropical semideciduous
forest of Sierra Madre de Chiapas and in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps
(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepec.Elevations:200 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 9 May 1963, nest with two eggs(La Cumbre near Rancho
Sol y Luna, about 4,500 ft, Rook, WFVZ 64763 [Rowley 1966:163-165]).
Subspecies:
cancrominusSclaterand Salvin.

Onychorhynchus
coronatus(M'filler). Royal Flycatcher.
Uncommon permanent residentof Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwestat least to Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Tutla and San
Miguel Soyaltepecand of Pacific Region east of Isthmus in Pacific swamp forest
(Punta Paloma, Rancho de Cacoprieto, Santa Efigenia,Rancho Sol y Luna, and
Tapanatepec).Elevations:sealevel to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
mexicanus(Sclater).
Myiobius sulphureipygius(Sclater). Sulphur-rumpedFlycatcher.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in undergrowthof heavy
tropical evergreen forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwest of Valle
Nacional and perhaps (del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in
Isthmus to Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Escuilapa.Elevations:250
to 300 ft.

Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.

Subspecies:
sulphureipygius
(Sclater).
Xenotriccusmexicanus(Zimmer). Pileated Flycatcher.
Very uncommon permanent resident of Interior in mesquitewithin arid subtropical scrub southeastto Rancho Las Animas, the southeasternmostpoint in
entire rangeof species.Recordsfor "Tequisistlfin"(Moore 1953:210) pertain to
Rancho Las Animas. Elevations: 3,000 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 3 May 1966, nest with three eggs,to 16 July 1963, nest with three
young (2 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec, 5,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20708,
and Rowley [ 1984:162], respectively);4 July 1943, prejuvenile (Tamazulapan del
Progreso, 6,000 ft, Lamb, male, MLZ 37716).
Mitrephanes phaeocercus(Sclater). Tufted Flycatcher.
Fairly common permanent residentwest of Isthmus, breedingin all Regionsin
humid and semiarid (and arid?) pine-oak forests from 4,350 to 8,900 ft and
wintering there and in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest down to 300
ft and in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduousforestdown to 3,000 ft. To be
expectedas a breedingbird in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
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Breeding:21 February 1974, nest under construction(2 mi west of San Juan
Lachao Pueblo Viejo, 6,500 ft, Binford observation),to 4 May 1965, eggwithout
shell in oviduct (14 x 10 mm, kilometer marker 183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad,
5,600 ft, Rook, WFVZ 27670, 11.3 g, no fat); several active nests completed,
contentsuncertain but probably young, first week of May 1962 (Rio Molino,
Rowley [1966:169]).
Subspecies
(accordingto Webster 1968): burleighiPhillips (1966:110), Sierras
de Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua(see Type Localities);phaeocercus(Sclater),remainder of known Oaxaca range in Sierra Aloapaneca and Sierras de Jufirez,
Zempoaltepec,and probably Cuatro Venados.
Contopusborealis(Swainson).Olive-sided Flycatcher.
Uncommon transient migrant in all Regions,occurringin all major terrestrial
habitats. Probable statusas winter resident suggestedby male specimensundergoing completemolt taken in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest at 300 ft
elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional on 27 February 1961 (Wolf, LSUMZ
24521, 34.1 g, slightfat) and 7 March 1961 (Binford, LSUMZ 24522, 38.1 g, very
fat, skull ossified)and by sightingsof singlebirds at points 6 (1,900 ft) and 11
(2,600 ft) road mi southwestof Valle Nacional on 21 and 22 November 1961,
respectively(the Berrettsand Binford). Dates: migration periods(excludingdates
of possible winter residents mentioned above), 8 April to 19 May, 16 August
(1961, Montebello, Rook, female, LSUMZ 45831), 25 Septemberto 12 October,
9 November (1964, 1 mi south of Puerto Escondido, 100 ft, W. Durrant, male,
WFVZ 27572, 33.6 g, fat); I found no basisfor date of 30 May given by Miller
et al. (1957:82). Elevations: 100 to 9,700 ft.
Contopuspertinax Cabanis and Heine. Greater Pewee.

Fairly common permanent residentfrom 4,500 to 8,500 ft in humid pine-oak
forests of Sierra de Miahuatl•n and Sierra de Yucuyacua and in arid pine-oak
forestthroughoutmost of Interior; unrecordedin Sierra de Zempoaltepec.Numbersaugmentedby winter residentsfrom north. Winter residentat lower elevations
westof Isthmus, fairly common down to 1,800 ft in PacificRegion and rare down
to 1,900 ft in Atlantic Region (1 seen by the Berretts and Binford 6 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional on 21 and 22 November 1961). Only three records
east of Isthmus, where probably a permanent resident: specimen taken on 11
January at Tapanatepec (Miller et al. 1957:85; supposedto be in MLZ, but I
cannot find it); female (WFVZ-HC 19666) taken by Galley on 25 May 1968 at

Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;male (WFVZ-HC 16754) securedby Galley on 4 April
1966 at E1 Salto, 7 km (4.3 mi) north of Cerro Bafil, 3,500 ft.
Breeding.'2 May 1962, nestwith two eggs(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [1966:
165]), to 22 June 1965, nest with two small young (near kilometer marker 116
on Putla de Guerrero Road, 5,800 ft, Rowley [1966:165]).
Subspecies:
pallidiventrisChapman, accordingto Miller et al. (1957:85), winter
resident;pertinax Cabanis and Heine, permanent resident.
ContopussordidulusSclater. Western Wood-Pewee.
Common transient migrant in all Regionsand in virtually all major terrestrial
habitats. Uncommon summer resident in arid pine-oak forest from Interior east
through Isthmus mountains onto Pacific side of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Blake
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(1953:351) statesthat C. s. peninsulaewinters in Oaxaca,but I can find no winter
record for the species,the one record usually allocatedto peninsulaebeing taken
on 18 April (1869, Tapanatepec, Sumichrast, male, USNM 58854). Dates: extremes, 18 April to 26 October;major migrationperiods,April-May and October;
date of 1 April 1942, based on a del Toro Avi16sspecimen(Totontepec,female,
MLZ 36153), is questionable.Elevations:100 to 9,700 ft. See C. virens.
Breeding(all data): 9 May 1961, nest under construction(4 mi east of Santiago
Matatlfin, 6,100 ft, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
sordidulusSclater, summer resident:peninsulaeBrewster, transient
migrant (seeabove). I am unable to seethe characterssupposedlydistinguishing
griscomiWebster (1957:337) of Guerrero and perhapsadjacentOaxaca and consider it a synonym of C. s. sordidulus.I cannot find the specimendated 2 May
that formed the basis for the occurrencein Oaxaca of "richardsonii(Swainson)"
(= veliei Coues) as stated by Miller et al. (1957:83). Oaxaca specimensneed to
be scrutinized for examples of other transient migrant subspecies.
Contopusvirens(Linnaeus). EasternWood-Pewee.
Transient migrant; exact status uncertain becauseof confusion with C. sordidulus;probably,rare in entire Atlantic Region and in PacificRegion from Isthmus
eastward. Only two specimens examined: males collected by Sumichrast, one
(USNM 58856) on 7 May 1869 at Tapanatepec(elevation of town and exact point
of collection unknown) and another (USNM 59632) on 5 October 1869 at TehuantepecCity (city at 115 ft but elevation at exactpoint of collectionunknown),
the latter recorderroneouslypublishedby Lawrence(1876:27) under C. sordidulus.
Lawrence (1876:27) lists April as the date of a Sumichrast specimentaken at
Tapanatepec, but I can find only C. sordidulus with these data. Locality "Tehuantepec"given by Ridgway (1907:519) probably pertains to Tehuantepecregion. A very worn male (AMNH 82073) taken by Sumichrast at Tehuantepec
City on 7 October 1869 has been called both sordidulusand virensbut cannot in

my opinionbe safelyidentifiedaseither.
Contopuscinereus(Spix). Tropical Pewee.
Very uncommon breeding bird of Atlantic Region in semi-open portions of
tropical evergreen forest northwest to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional
and south in Isthmus to a point 4 mi north and 2 mi east of Matias Romero;
presumably a permanent residentbut recordedonly from 18 February to 21 June.
Record for "Santo Domingo" (Ridgway 1907:527) pertains to La Rancheria.
Elevations: 100 to 1,500 ft.
Breeding(all data): 24 May 1962, enlargedfollicle (4 mm, 16 km [9.9 mi] eastnortheastof Piedra Blanca, Schaldach,AMNH 787540); 15 June 1962, enlarged
testes(8 x 5 mm, 4 mi north and 2 mi eastof Matias Romero, Schaldach,AMNH
787542).
Subspecies:
brachytarsus(Sclater).

Empidonaxfiaviventris (Baird and Baird). Yellow-bellied Flycatcher.
Very commontransientmigrant and common winter residentin Atlantic Region
in tropical evergreenforest and in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousand
Pacific swamp forests west at least to a point 5.1 mi southwest of San Gabriel
Mixtepec. One record for Interior, a male (LSUMZ 24567, 11.9 g, slightly fat,
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testessmall)taken by Wolf in oak scrubat 6,100 fi elevation4 road mi eastof
SantiagoMatatl/m on 9 May 1961. Dates:29 Septemberto 15 May. Elevations:
250 to 2,600 ft; 6,100 ft.

Empidonax virescens(Vieillo0. Acadian Flycatcher.

Transientmigrant;exact statusuncertain,but apparentlycasual.One valid
record,a male (WFVZ-HC 11583) taken by Rook on 16 May 1963 in the Sierra
Madre de Chiapasat La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna. Miller et al. (1957:86)
record as E. virescensa female (MLZ 36138) taken by del Toro Avil•s on 11
December 1941 in the Atlantic Region at Moctum, but A. R. Phillips, N. K.
Johnson,and I haveexaminedthis specimenand concurthat it is E. hammondii.
Another female (MLZ 54550), taken by Lamb on 26 September1952 at Rancho
Las Animas, about 3,000 fi, was marked E. virescens
on the label but was found
by Phillips and me to be E. minimus.
Empidonax traillii (Audubon). Willow Flycatcher.
Transientmigrant, fairly common in PacificRegion in arid tropical scruband
openingswithin tropical deciduousforest, often in vicinity of water, and very
uncommon in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest. Possibly a rare winter residentin PacificRegion: the only two records,one specimen
(sex?,LSUMZ 33216, 11.6 g, little fat) securedby Binford at Minifftn on 26
February 1964 and another (male, LSUMZ 33218, 13.4 g, little fat, testessmall)
taken by Binford 6 road mi northwest of Puerto Escondidoon 10 March 1964,
are probably too early for migrants;a male (UMMZ 138221) taken by Shufeldt
at Tehuantepec City on 7 October 1913 probably representsa late migrant. One
summer record, a male (LSUMZ 45866, testessmall) securedby Lamb on 8 July
1957 in PacificRegionat 3,000 ft at Rancho LasAnimas. Dates: migrationperiods
(excluding dates of possiblewinter residentsmentioned above), 28 April to 4
June, 14 August to 9 September.Elevations:sealevel to 3,000 ft.
Subspecies:unknown; until a thorough revision of this confusingcomplex is
forthcoming, I cannot treat subspecies.Identification even to speciesis a major
problem. Stein (1963) presentsa formula to aid in distinguishingE. traillii from
E. alnorum Brewster(sensuA.O.U. 1983) by morphology.Although I am not at
all surethat this formula works, I have applied it to 11 of the 18 specimensknown
from Oaxaca and find that all 11 fit the "fitz-bew" type, E. traillii. In the above
account, I have treated all Oaxaca records of the complex under this name;
however, a few records(especiallyLSUMZ 45866 above) might prove to be E.
alnorum, which would be expected.
Empidonax albigularis Sclater and Salvin. White-throated Flycatcher.
Very uncommonpermanentresident,breedingin the Interior in arid subtropical
scrub (Oaxaca Valley and Tamazulapan del Progreso)and wintering at lower
elevationsin Atlantic Region (at a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300
ft, 19 February 1961, LSUMZ 24569), in Isthmus ofTehuantepec ("Tehuantepec"
[= TehuantepecCity?], 7 October;Moore 1940:380), and perhapsin Atlantic
Regionat Totontepec(8, 12, and 24 April and 3 May 1942, del Toro Avil•s, four
specimens,MLZ; data questionable).Elevations:breeding, 5,250 to 6,000 ft;
winter, 300 ft.
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Breeding(all data): 7 May 1961, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 2 mi eastof Oaxaca
City, Wolf, LSUMZ 24568, 10.3 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
timidusNelson, accordingto Miller et al. (1957:93), winter resident
(7 October;seeabove);albigularisSclaterand Salvin, permanentresident.I follow
Wetmore (1972:473) in treating axillaris Ridgway as a synonymofE. a. albigularis.
Empidonax minimus (Baird and Baird). Least Flycatcher.
Winter resident, common in Atlantic and Pacific Regions and uncommon in
the Interior, occurringin cloud forest, tropical evergreenforest, tropical semideciduous forest, tropical deciduous forest, Pacific swamp forest, arid tropical
scrub, and arid subtropical scrub. Should be sought in pine-oak forests, at least
on migration. Dates: 5 August to 21 May. Elevations:sea level to 6,000 ft. See
E. virescens.

Empidonax hammondii (Xfintus de Vesey). Hammond's Flycatcher.
Uncommon winter residentin pine-oak forestsin all Regionswest of Isthmus,
usually at high elevations, and in Pacific Region east of Isthmus in Sierra Madre
de Chiapas. Only one low elevation record, a female (MCZ 238295) taken by W.
W. Brown on 15 February 1927 in Isthmus at Chivela (town at 689 ft but elevation
at exact point of collectionunknown). Dates: 29 Septemberto 4 May; date of 12
September1941, basedon a del Toro Avi16sspecimen(Moctum, immature female, MLZ 36162), is questionable.Elevations:about 700 ft; 3,000 to 9,300 ft.
See E. virescens and E. oberholseri.

Empidonax oberholseriPhillips. Dusky Flycatcher.
Very uncommon winter resident(6 October to 12 May) in the Interior in pineoak forests, arid subtropical scrub, and perhaps arid tropical scrub (San Juan
BautistaCuicatlfin;habitat at exactpoint of collectionunknown). One recordeast
of Isthmus, a female (MCZ 328966) taken by W. W. Brown at Tapanatepec on
7 November 1927. Published record for Chivela (Bangs and Peters 1928:395)
probably basedon the specimenofE. hammondii 0VICZ 238295) originally misidentified as oberholseri(seeE. hammondii). Additional published records,all of
questionableidentity, are from La Parada and "Villa de Etla" [= San Pedro y
San Pablo Etla]. Additional specimensexamined from SantosReyes Pfipalo (19
October 1894, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 154522), San Juan Bautista

Cuicatlfm(6 October 1894, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 154542), La
Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe (9,000 ft, 3 April 1948, C. G. Sibley, male, MVZ
115442), Huajuapan de Le6n (5,510 ft, 23 January 1949, Lamb, male, MLZ
49234), a point 3 mi southof SanBartolo Coyotepec(21 December 1964, Rowley,
male, CAS, 11.0 g; and 2 December 1964, W. Durrant, sex?,WFVZ 27643, 11.1
g, fat; b6th 5,200 ft), and at kilometer marker 117 on Putla de Guerrero Road
(6,200 ft, 26 October 1964, Rowley, female, WFVZ 27655, 12.9 g). A. R. Phillips
(in litt.; D. M. Niles in litt.) took a female (DEL 25492, 12.0 g, moderateto rather
fat) 10 road km (6.2 mi) southeastof SantiagoMatatlfm on 12 May 1971.
Empidonax wrightii Baird. Gray Flycatcher.
Winter resident in arid subtropical scrub of northwestern Oaxaca; probably
uncommon. Only one record, the southeasternmostin entire range of species,a
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male (LSUMZ 27503, 12.1 g, moderately fat, skull ossified,testesvery small)
taken by D. G. Berrett on 22 September 1961 in the Interior in arid subtropical

scrub at 6,100 fi elevation 34 road mi north-northeastof Huajuapan de Le6n
(about 3 mi northeastof SantiagoChazumba).
Empidonax affinis(Swainson).Pine Flycatcher.
Rare bird in the Interior in humid pine-oak forestsof Sierra de Jufirez(Llano
de lasFlores),SierraAloapaneca(Cerro SanFelipe, Cinco Sefiores,and La Parada),
and Sierra de Miahuatlfin (Rio Molino), apparently breeding in at least the first
two localities,which are southeasternmost
in known breedingrange of species.
Probably a permanent resident, but recorded only from 5 May to 1 July, and
apparentlyin October (La Parada; van Rossem 1934b:393); known to be at least
partially migratory elsewhere in Mexico. To be expected in the same habitat
elsewherein state.Elevations: 7,300 to 9,700 ft. SeeE. difficilis.
Breeding(all data): 5 May 1964, enlargedtestes(8 x 5 mm, Cerro San Felipe,
9,700 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33221, 12.3 g); 30 June 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 3
mm, Llano de las Flores, "3,150 meters" [but see Gazetteer], E. E. Klaas, UK
40680).
Subspecies:bairdi Sclater, accordingto the taxonomic treatment by Traylor
(1979a:142).
Empidonax difftcilisBaird. Western Flycatcher.
Permanentresidentin humid pine-oak forest,common in PacificRegionwest
of Isthmus from 4,350 to 7,400 ft in Sierra de Miahuatlfin (eastat least to Rio
Molino; six eggsets,WFVZ), and rare in the Interior in Sierra Aloapaneca (La
Cumbre, 9,000 ft, 4 April 1948, H. E. Childs, Jr., male, MVZ 115438, 12.7 g,
enlargedtestes8 mm; 1.2 mi northeastof La Cumbre, 15 May 1962, Rowley,
male, ARPC 6154, very little fat, enlargedtestes;seebreedingrecordbelow);these
are southeasternmostbreeding localities in entire range of species.Recorded in
Sierra de Yucuyacua only in winter, but to be expectedas a breedingbird. Winter
residentwest of Isthmus; common in Pacific Region in nearly all forest habitats
from sealevel to at least 6,600 ft; and rare in Atlantic Region in at least cloud
forest,where male (Binford, LSUMZ 27501, 11.6 g, moderately fat, testessmall)
and female (D. G. Berrett, LSUMZ 27502) collected on 26 November 1961 at
4,850 ft elevation 17 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, and one male (BMNH;
fide A. R. Phillips) taken in February at Totontepec. Record of a male (FMNH
119701) taken by del Toro Avilts supposedlyat Tutla on 6 March 1941 is questionable. Rare in arid portions of Interior (Rancho I_as Animas, 3,000 ft, 15
February 1947, Lamb, male, MLZ 45259; and 8 mi northeastof Oaxaca City,
6,000 ft, 11 September1964, Rowley, male, 13.3 g, WFVZ 27623), whereprobably
only a transientmigrant. Unrecorded east of Isthmus. These recordsfrom Totontepecand Rancho Las Animas, togetherwith one from Puerto de Huatulco (8
March 1938, G. Willett, sex?,LAMNH 19112), are southeasternmostin entire
range of species;recordsfrom east of Oaxaca pertain to E. fiavescens(A.O.U.
1983:455;N. K. Johnson,pers.comm.). Apparently sympatricwith E. affinison
Cerro San Felipe.
Breeding.'29 April 1965, nestwith three eggs(kilometer marker 178 on Puerto
EscondidoRoad, 6,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24580), to 19 July 1961, nest under
construction(Rowley 1984:161) and hard-shelledeggin oviduct (label notation
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on female AMNH 778513, both 10 mi northeastof Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 fi,
Rowley); 10 June 1965, prejuvenile(kilometermarker 183 on PuertoEscondido
Road, 6,000 ft, Rowley, female, WFVZ 27630, 12.2 g).
Subspecies
(accordingto treatment by Traylor 1979a:142-143): occidentalis
Nelson, permanentresidentin Pacific Region west of Isthmus and probably in
the Interior; difficilisBaird, winter residentwest of Isthmus. The racesannectens
Phillips(1966:109) from Oaxacaand infelix Phillips(1966:109) from Jalisco,to
which Phillips referstwo Oaxacawintering specimens,are consideredsynonyms
ofoccidentalis;
the form perplexusNelsonis a synonymofE. d. difficilis.SeeType
Localities.

Empidonaxflavescens
Lawrence.YellowishFlycatcher.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentfrom 4,900 to 7,000 ft in cloudforestof
Sierra Madre de Chiapas.

Breeding(all data): 29 March 1964, nest with three eggs(Sierra Reten, 7,000
ft, Rook, WFVZ 35278); enlargedtesteson 26 March (left 7 x 4 mm, right 6 x
2.5, Morony, LSUMZ 33232, 13.4 g), 1 April (7 x 4 mm, Binford, LSUMZ
33229, 12.4 g), 2 April (7 x 3 mm, Binford,LSUMZ 33228, 14.0 g), and 6 April
(7 x 4 mm, Morony, LSUMZ 33230, 14.5 g; all four specimensin 1964, from
12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft, and with little fat).
I examined21 studyskins(LSUMZ, WFVZ) and one set of eggs(WFVZ) from
the followingOaxacalocalities:SierraReten,7,000 ft; RanchoCerroBafil;at and
6 km (3.7 mi) north (5,200 ft) of ColoniaRodolfoFigueroa;SierraSanMartinez,
above E1 Salto, Cerro Bafil; 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft. The
only previously published Oaxaca record is by Traylor (1979a:144), who lists
Oaxacain the rangeof this specieson the basisof the above specimensbut gives
no details.

Subspecies:
salvini Ridgway. Pending a thorough study, I agree with Zimmer
(1953:3-7) and Traylor (1979a:143) in treatingE. ravescertsas specificallydistinct
from E. difficilisand in consideringsalvini a race of the former; Phillips (1960:
362) advocatesmergingE. flavescensinto E. difficilis.
Empidonaxfulvifrons (Giraud). Buff-breastedFlycatcher.
Rare breedingbird and probably a rare permanent residentin pine-oak forests
of Sierrade Miahuatlfin, where recordedonly at Rio Molino as follows:one female
(ARPC, holotypeofbrodkorbi) taken by Schaldachon 9 November 1964 (Phillips
1966:108); a nest containing one infertile egg and one slightly incubated egg
(WFVZ 21182) found (Rowley 1966:168) and a very worn adult female secured
(Rook, CAS, 7.7 g, no fat) on 22 May 1965 in second-growthoak associationat
7,400 ft. Probably a rare and local permanent resident, but possiblyonly a rare
winter resident, in pine-oak forest elsewherein Oaxaca, recorded definitely only
in Sierra Aloapaneca at San Felipe del Agua, where Lamb took a male (MLZ
47769) on 19 February 1948 at 5,700 fl. A specimentaken by Boucardin "Oaxaca"
(Sclater 1859c:442) pertains to the state, not necessarilythe city. Data on two
specimens(24 December 1942, female, MLZ 35144; 3 January 1943, male, MLZ
35141) taken by del Toro Avi16s supposedlyat San Pablo Villa de Mitla are
questionable.
Breeding (all data): see above.
Subspecies:
brodkorbiPhillips (1966:108); endemic; see Type Localities. This
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race, the breedingbird of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin, is basedon only one fresh
specimen (plus the worn skin noted above) and requires confirmation.
Sayornis nigricans (Swainson). Black Phoebe.

Uncommon permanent resident along margins of freshwaterhabitats in all
Regionsof state, breedingwithin generalrangesof tropical evergreen,tropical
semideciduous,and cloud forestsand occurring,perhapsas a breeder,near water
within general ranges of tropical deciduousforest, arid subtropical scrub, and
lower portions of pine-oak forest. Elevations:250 to 6,300 ft.
Breeding: 2 April 1961, nest with young (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional,
300 ft, Binford observation),to 9 May 1962, two nestswith three eggseach (Rio
Jalatengo,4,500 ft, Rowley [1966:162], WFVZ 25644).
Subspecies:nigricans (Swainson), according to Miller et al. (1957:67).
Sayornisphoebe(Latham). EasternPhoebe.
Rare winter resident,probably in all Regionsof state;exact habitat and elevations unknown but speciesto be expected virtually anywhere except in heavy
forest. Only reliable Oaxaca records:one specimen(sex?,USNM 76981) taken
by Sumichrastin March 1877 and one female securedby W. W. Brown on 7
November 1927 (Bangsand Peters 1928:394) both at Tapanatepec.Record of
female(MLZ 35125) takenby del Toro Avi16spurportedlyon 9 January1943 at
San Pablo Villa de Mitla is questionable.The locality "Cuicatlfm" [= San Juan
BautistaCuicatlfin],publishedwithout detailsby the A.O.U. (1957:340), probably
refersto a specimensupposedlytaken by Nelson and Goldman, accordingto their
original field notes;I cannot locate this specimen.Decembersight record for
Atlantic side of Isthmus(Graber and Graber 1959:73) doubtfulbecauseof other
errors of identification in their report.
Sayornis saya (Bonaparte). Say's Phoebe.
Status uncertain; known to be a rare summer resident in arid subtropical scrub
of northwesternportion of Interior; elsewhererecordedwith certainty only in fall
in arid tropical and arid subtropical scrubs.The only lowland record, 1 bird seen
by the Berretts and Binford in arid tropical scrub at 50 ft elevation 8 road mi
southwest of Juchiffm on 18 October 1961, is also southeasternmostin entire
range of species.On 15 October 1961, the Berretts and I saw 1 bird at 5,100 ft
elevation 1 mi east of Santa Maria del Tule, and D. G. Berrett took a male

(LSUMZ 27475, 25.7 g, moderatelyfat, testessmall) at 5,000 ft elevation 1 mi
west of the same town. Only other reliable record for Oaxaca(Davis 1957:365;
in litt.) is of a pair feeding nestlingson 29 June 1952 about 87 mi (via PanAmerican Highway) northwest of Oaxaca City (by my calculations,probably
locatedat about 7,500 ft elevation northeastof San Pedro y SanPablo Teposcolula
near junction of Putla de Guerrero Road); this is southeasternmost
breeding
locality in entire rangeof species.Recordsfrom San Pablo Villa de Mitla (MLZ),
obtained by del Toro Avi16s,are questionable.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
pallida (Swainson).
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Pyrocephalusrubinus (Boddaert). Vermilion Flycatcher.
Common permanent resident throughout state in savanna, arid subtropical
scrub, arid tropical scrub, brushy clearings, cultivated land, and grazed land.
Elevations: sea level to 7,000 ft.
Breeding:26 April 1966, nestwith two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 21166), to 30 May 1912, nestwith two eggs(San Pedro y San Pablo Efta,
J. C. F. van Balen, USNM eggcollection 35099).
Subspecies:mexicanus Sclater, Pacific and Interior Region. Birds from the Atlantic Region are intergradesbetween mexicanusand blatteusBangs.

Attila spadiceus(Gmelin). Bright-rumped Attila.
Mostly a permanentresident;common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest east of Trans-Isthmian Highway and in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp
forest, tropical semideciduousforest, and tall-tree tropical deciduous forest and
very uncommon and local in tropical evergreen forest west of Isthmus (5 mi west
of Temascal, one seen by Binford on 8 June 1964) and perhaps at San Miguel
Soyaltepec(del Toro Avi16s);rare in the Interior, where perhapsnot breeding,
recordedat a point 4 mi north of SanAndr6sChicahuaxtla(8,000 ft, 7 July 1965,
Rowley, male, CAS, 45.0 g) and at least formerly in the Rio Atoyac basin at San
Miguel Sola de Vega and San Pedro Juchatengo(Trujillo; records published by
Salvin and Godman 1888-1904 [ 1891]: 135). Local movements indicated by one
Interior record from Rancho Las Animas (3,000 ft, 15 February 1947, Lamb,
female, MLZ 45429). Apparently absentfrom Plains of Tehuantepec.Elevations:
sea level to 5,600 fi; 8,000 ft.

Breeding:21 March 1962, enlargedtestes(12 x 6 mm, Montebello, Schaldach,
AMNH 778317), to 13 June 1961, enlargedtestes(11 x 6 mm, Donajl, Schaldach,
AMNH 776353); 5 May 1961, enlarged testes(14 x 6 mm, 19 road mi north of
Puerto Angel, 900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24449, 45.7 g, slightly fat).
Subspecies:
pacificusHellmayr, PacificRegionwestof Isthmus(eastto Rancho
Las Animas) and Interior Region;flammulatus Lafresnaye,Pacific Region east
of Isthmus (Sierra Madre de Chiapas) and Atlantic Region.
Laniocera rufescens(Sclater).SpeckledMourner.
Basedon its non-migratorystatuselsewhere(A.O.U. 1983:460), hereconsidered
a rare and local permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropical evergreenforest.
Only one record,a male (ARPC, "testescompletelyenlarged")taken by Abraham
Ramirez V. on 21 June 1962 in Aftantic Region at E1Jobal (town at about 300
ft but elevation at exact point of collection unknown). This specimen represents
the only recordfor Mexico outsideChiapas.Specieslisted for Oaxacaby Edwards
(1972:141) but without supporting data.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates;seealso above.
Subspecies:
rufescens(Sclater).
Rhytipterna holerythra(Sclaterand Salvin). Rufous Mourner.
Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest northwest to a point 6 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional and south in

Isthmusto Rio Sarabia.One recordfor PacificRegion,whereapparentlyonly a
casualwinter visitant: male (LSUMZ 61647) taken by Lamb on 31 January 1959
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at 800 ft at Santa Efigenia.Elevations:250 to 1,900 fi (probably not to the 1,478
m [4,848 ft] indicated by Blake [1949:2] and subsequentauthors for Tutla, even
if that localityis correct[del Toro Avi16s]).
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates; Graber and Graber (1959:72) at
1 mi south of Loseta believe they saw a pair copulateon 22 December 1957, but
the unusual date and their collection on 18 December of a male (GMSC) "not in
breedingcondition," suggestotherwise.
Subspecies:
holerythra(Sclaterand Salvin).
Myiarchus tuberculifer(D'Orbigny and Lafresnaye).Dusky-cappedFlycatcher.
Permanent resident in all Regions of state, very common in tropical evergreen
forest,common in tropical semideciduousforest and Pacific swamp forest, fairly
common in cloud forest, humid pine-oak forest, semiarid pine-oak forest, and
tropical deciduousforest, and uncommon in riparian situationswithin arid pineoak forest, arid tropical scrub, and arid subtropical scrub. Numbers augmented
by winter residentsfrom north. Elevations:sealevel to 9,700 ft.
Breeding:27 March 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 fi, Binford observation),to 8 June 1965, nestwith four eggs(near
La Cima, Rowley [1966:162]); 16 May 1944, prejuvenile(Teotitlfindel Camino,
1,000 m [3,280 ft], H. O. Wagner, male, MLZ 31800).
Subspecies:
olivascensRidgway,winter resident(SantaEfigeniaonly); querulus
Nelson, permanentresident,PacificRegion west of Isthmus and Interior; lawtenceil (Giraud), permanent resident, Pacific Region east of Isthmus and Atlantic
Region. See Type Localities.
Myiarchus cinerascens(Lawrence).Ash-throated Flycatcher.
Uncommon winter residentin Pacific and Interior Regionsin arid subtropical
scrub,arid tropical scrub,and tropical deciduousforest.Possiblya rare permanent
resident.Dates:26 Octoberto 12 May. Elevations:sealevel to 5,700 fl. Account
basedsolelyon 29 specimensexamined,literature referencesbeing hopelessly
confused with M. nuttingi.

Subspecies:
cinerascens
(Lawrence).I followLanyon(1961:424)in synonymizing mexicanus(Kaup) with M. c. cinerascens.

Myiarchus nuttingi Ridgway. Nutting's Flycatcher.
Commonpermanentresidentin arid tropicalscruband tropicaldeciduousforest
of PacificRegion,recordednorth in Isthmusto near Chivela, and in the Interior
in lower reachesof arid subtropicalscrubat Tamazulapan del Progreso,Santiago
Chazumba,and Teotitlfin del Camino. Elevations:sealevel to 6,000 ft. Account
basedonlyon publicationby Lanyon(1961) and on 62 specimens
examinedby me.
Breeding.'
30 March 1966, nestwith threeeggs,to 22 May 1966, nestwith three
eggs(both RanchoSol y Luna, 800 fi, Rowley [1984:160-161]).
Subspecies
(accordingto Lanyon 1961):inquietusSalvin and Godman,Interior
and entire Pacific Region;flavidior van Rossemand nuttingi Ridgway (seeType
Localities),PacificRegioneastof Isthmus.This last area supports"pure" individualsof, and intergradesbetween,all threeraces;flavidior extendsinto Oaxaca
from the Pacific lowlands of Chiapas, and nuttingi enters from the interior of
Chiapas (west to Chivela).
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Myiarchus crinitus (Linnaeus). Great Crested Flycatcher.
Very uncommon transient migrant in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forestand on Pacific side of Tehuantepecregionwest to TehuantepecCity, probably in arid tropical scruband Pacific swamp forest. Rare winter resident in Pacific
Region east of Isthmus (Santa Efigenia;Punta Paloma; Rio Ostuta, 5 mi west of
Zanatepec),probably in Pacific swamp forest. Dates: migration periods, 28 March
to 20 April, Septemberto 5 November; winter, 23, 29, and 31 January and 4,
12, and 16 February. Elevations:sea level to 800 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Monroe (1968:259) and Traylor (1979a:202203).
Myiarchus tyrannulus (Miiller). Brown-crested Flycatcher.
Permanent resident, fairly common in tropical deciduousforest, Pacific swamp
forest, and arid tropical scrub of Pacific Region west of Isthmus (magister) and
uncommon in the Interior in arid tropical scrubof valley of San Miguel Sola de
Vega and arid subtropicalscrub of Oaxaca Valley (magister). Uncommon permanent resident and fairly common winter resident in arid tropical scrub,Pacific
swamp forest,and tropical deciduousforest of Pacific Region from Isthmus eastward (cooperi). Uncommon summer resident (3 March to 15 June) in open portions of tropical evergreenforest in Atlantic Region west of Isthmus, these birds
probably wintering on both slopesfrom Isthmus eastward(cooperi).Arrival date
in 1961 at my locality 1 mi southwest of Valle Nacional: 20 March. Should be
soughtin winter in Atlantic Region westof Isthmus.Elevations:sealevel to 5,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): 2 April 1961, enlargedtestes(13 x 6 mm, 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24506, 42.0 g, little fat); 8 May 1966,
nest with three eggs,and 21 May 1966, nest with two eggs(El Zopilote, 400 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 20720 and 21428, respectively).
Subspecies:magisterRidgway (see Type Localities); cooperiBaird; see ranges
above. Intergradation occursfrom La Rancherla and Sarabia southeastto Santa
Efigeniaand Tapanatepecand perhaps(winter residentsonly?)southwestto Rancho Las Animas and Las Tejas; from all six localities,populations are much closer
to cooperi.

Deltarhynchusfiammulatus(Lawrence). Flammulated Flycatcher.
Very uncommon permanent resident in tropical deciduousforest in lower portions of Pacific Region exclusiveof Rio Tehuantepecbasin, recorded only at
Rancho de Cacoprieto, Tapanatepec, Santa Efigenia, Punta Paloma, and points
4 mi west-northwestand 25 km (15.5 mi) northwest (3,000 ft) of Tapanatepec,
9 mi east of Chahuites, and 16 road mi northwest of Puerto Escondido. To be

expectedin tropical deciduousforestthroughoutlowlands and adjacentfoothills
of PacificRegion. Scarcityof recordsperhapsthe result of confusionwith Myiarchusin field. Elevations: sea level to 800 ft; 3,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.
Pitangus sulphuratus(Linnaeus). Great Kiskadee.
Permanent resident, very common in Pacific Region, common in Atlantic Region, and uncommon in the Interior (Oaxaca Valley); occursin open situations
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with large trees and (often) water, including edgesof cultivated and grazedland,
within generalrangesof tropical evergreen,tropical deciduous,palm, and Pacific
swamp forests,arid tropical and subtropical scrubs,and lower reachesof tropical
semideciduous forest. Elevations: sea level to 5,100 ft.
Breeding: 28 March 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation), to 4 June 1917, nest with three eggs
(Tehuantepec City, Shufeldt field notes in UMMZ).
Subspecies:derbianus(Kaup), Pacific Region in and west of Isthmus and in
Interior Region; guatimalensis(Lafresnaye),Pacific Region east of Isthmus and
Atlantic Region. This arrangement agreeswith van Rossem (1940:80-84) rather
than Miller et al. (1957:76), the latter referringall birds from southernMexico to
derbianus.

Megarynchuspitangua (Linnaeus). Boat-billed Flycatcher.
Common permanent resident in Ariantic and Pacific Regions in tropical evergreen,tropical deciduous,tropical semideciduous,and Pacific swamp forests.
Only record for Interior (male specimen not examined by me, Huajuapan de
Le6n, September 1937, Martin del Campo [1942:353]) questionable in light of
known distribution. Elevations: 100 to 4,350 ft.
Breeding:3 April 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 14 July 1962, prejuvenile(20 mi northwest
of La Ventosa, M.D. Tuttle, unsexable,AMNH 781207).
Subspecies:mexicanus (Lafresnaye).

Myiozetetessimilis (Spix). SocialFlycatcher.
Very common permanent residentin Atlantic and Pacific Regionsin openings
within tropical evergreen,tropical deciduous,palm, and Pacific swamp forests
and lower reachesof tropicalsemideciduous
forest.Elevations:sealevel to 3,000 ft.
Breeding:27 March 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation), to 25 May 1962, nest with four eggs(near
Tapanatepec,Rowley, WFVZ 25558); 8 June 1955, two prejuveniles(18 mi north
of Matias Romero, 300 ft, Lamb, males, MLZ 59754-59755).
Subspecies:
hesperisPhillips (1966:107), accordingto Traylor (1979a:211), Pacific Region; texensis(Giraud), Atlantic Region. The race hesperisseemsweakly
differentiated from texensis and perhaps not valid.

Myiodynastesrnaculatus(Miiller). StreakedFlycatcher.
Rare breedingbird of Atlantic Region in semi-open portions and margins of
tropical evergreenforest;probablya summer residentand transientmigrant but
possiblya permanentresident.Recordedonly at the followinglocalities:La Rancherla at 1,500 ft (Nelson and Goldman, two adult females and one prejuvenile
male, 17 June 1895, and one prejuvenile male, 20 June 1895, respectivelyUSNM
144934-144937); a point 5 km (3.1 mi) east of Vista Hermosa at about 800 m
(2,625 ft) elevation(male, 49.5 g, skullcompletelyossified,testes9 mm; female,
42.7 g, ovary granular;both UK and collectedby R. L. Holland on 21 June 1964);
and a point at an unrecordedelevation 13 km (8.1 mi) north of Vista Hermosa
(27 June 1964, D. A. Johnson,sex?,UK). Only recordfor PacificRegion(25 km
[15.5 mi] northwestof Tapanatepecat 3,000 ft, 29 May 1965, Rook, male, CAS,
46.9 g, no fat) probably representsa transientmigrant. Recordsfor "Santo Do-
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mingo" publishedby Ridgway (1907:661) and Miller et al. (1957:74) pertain to
La Rancherla.

Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
insolensRidgway.
MyiodynastesluteiventrisSclater.Sulphur-belliedFlycatcher.
Fairly common summer residentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousforest and locally in tropical
deciduousand Pacificswampforests;penetratesInterior alongRio Atoyac at least
as far as Juniper Camp; prefers riparian situationsand margins and semi-open
portions of forests. Dates: extremes, 25 March to October; arrival date in 1961
at a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional was 25 March (Binford); arrives in
Sierra de Miahuatlfin in "last few days of April and the first of May" (Rowley
1966:162). Elevations:250 to 5,000 ft; 6,000 ft (Webster 1965:598).
Breeding:15 May 1965, nest with four eggs(Cycad Camp, 1,900 ft, Rowley
[1966:162]), to 12 July 1957, prejuvenile (Rancho Las Animas, 3,000 ft, Lamb,
male, WFVZ-HC 2873).
Subspecies:
luteiventrisSclater. This speciesmight be monotypic; see Monroe
(1968:256) and Traylor (1979a:218).
Legatus leucophaius(Vieillo0. Piratic Flycatcher.
Generally, a very uncommon, but locally a fairly common, springand presumably summer resident in Atlantic Region in semi-open portions of tropical evergreenforest,recordedsouthin Isthmusto Rio Sarabia.Dates:extremes,4 March
to 25 April; arrival date for breeding birds in 1961 at my locality 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, was 25 March; early date of 13 February (seebelow) is
doubtful. Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding(all data):appropriatesnestsof other species;range,habitat, and dates.
Most if not all previously published referencesfor Oaxaca are based on specimens either from Playa Vicente (Sclater 1859c:442), which is in Veracruz, or
from Tutla (Blake 1950:408), which pertains to a specimen (13 February 1941,
male, FMNH 119689) with questionabledata taken by del Toro Avil•s. I examined nine valid specimens(AMNH, LSUMZ, UMMZ, WFVZ) from four localities: 1 mi southwest of Valle Nacional, 300 ft; 18 and 24 mi north of Mafias
Romero; and Rio Givicia, 800 ft. In addition, Wolf and I saw 1 bird on 22 April
1961 at 1,900 ft elevation 6 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional.
Subspecies:
variegatus(Sclater).
Tyrannus melancholicusVieillot. Tropical Kingbird.
Permanent resident; very common below 3,000 ft in Atlantic and Pacific Regions in savanna and arid tropical scrub, and in brushy clearings,grazed land,
and cultivated land where these habitats occur within generalrangesof tropical
evergreenand tropicaldeciduousforests;and fairly commonin arid tropicalscrub
of valley of San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin. One record for Interior highlands, a
female (LSUMZ 24477, 42.7 g, moderatelyfat, skull ossified,ovary not enlarged)
collectedby Wolf at 5,100 ft elevation 2 road mi east of Oaxaca City on 7 May
1961; probably, a rare visitant and not a permanent resident in Oaxaca Valley.
Elevations: sea level to 3,000 ft; 5,100 ft.
Breeding.'27 April 1966, nest with three eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft,
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Rowley, WFVZ 20718), to 25 May 1962, nest with two eggs(near Tapanatepec,
Rowley, WFVZ 25646); 15 May 1915, nest with one fresh egg and three welladvancedyoung (TehuantepecCity, Shufeldt field notes in UMMZ).
Subspecies:
satrapa(Cabanisand Heine). I agreewith Traylor (1979b) that the
race occidentalisHartert and Goodsondoesnot warrant recognitionand that the
name chloronotusBerlepschis a synonymof T. couchiLthus requiring the resurrection of the name satrapa. Four hybrids between T. rn. satrapa and T. couchii
are known from Oaxaca, two males (Wolf, LSUMZ 24483, 44.2 g, testes not
enlarged;Binford, LSUMZ 24485, 46.4 g, little fat, enlarged testes 10 x 6 mm)
collectedon 26 February and 21 March 1961, respectively,at 300 ft elevation 1
mi southwestof Valle Nacional, and a male (LSUMZ 45643, testesnot enlarged)
and a female (LSUMZ 45644) taken by Schaldachon 10 March 1960 at a point
"18 miles north of Mafias Romero" [= Rio Sarabia];theseidentificationswere
made by M. A. Traylor, Jr. (in litt.).
Tyrannus couchiiBaird. Couch'sKingbird.
Statusuncertain. Only one definite record: adult female (LSUMZ 24486, 47.4
g, slight fat, follicles not enlarged)securedby Binford on 12 March 1961 in an
opening within tropical evergreenforest at 300 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof
Valle Nacional. Only other record, a female (FMNH 119688) taken by del Toro
Avilts supposedlyat Tutla on 4 March 1941, is questionable.Traylor (1979a:223
and 1979b) lists this speciesfor Oaxaca but givesno details.
Subspecies:
monotypic. SeeTraylor (1979b) for an analysisof the specificdistinctness of T. couchii from T. melancholicus.

See T. melancholicus for list of

hybrids.

Tyrannus vociferansSwainson.Cassin'sKingbird.
Fairly common permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub,
oak scrub, and adjacent portions of open, arid pine-oak forest. The only lowland
record,a bird seenby the Berrettsand Binford in PacificRegion at 350 ft elevation
3 road mi north of Puerto Angel on 10 October 1961, probably was a bird that
bred elsewhere.SantiagoMatatlfin record below representssoutheasternmostin
entire range of species.Elevations:350 ft; 4,550 to 6,400 ft.
Breeding(all data): 16 May 1964,nestunderconstruction(11 roadmi southwest
of SanAndrts Chicahuaxtla,6,400 ft, Morony and Binford observation);23 May
1964, eggwithout shell in oviduct (from female [LSUMZ 33192, 49.9 g, little fat,
Morony] associatedwith above-mentionednest); 27 May 1964, enlargedtestes
(11 x 5 mm, 4 road mi eastof SantiagoMatatl•n, 6,100 ft, Morony, LSUMZ
33193, 41.7 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
monotypic. Specimensin the CAS, includingthree femaletopotypes
taken in summer, fail to uphold any of the supposedcharacters of xenopterus
Griscom(1934:391) from Chilpancingo,Guerrero;synonymizingthis racerenders
the speciesmonotypic.

Tyrannuscrassirostris
Swainson.Thick-billed Kingbird.
Winter resident,fairly commonin lower portionsof PacificRegion(eastto near
Chiapasborder) in savanna, arid tropical scrub, and in openingswithin tropical
deciduousforest, and very uncommon in the Interior in arid tropical scrub and
arid subtropicalscrub.Permanent residentin riparian situationswithin both lower
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reachesof arid subtropicalscrubat Tamazulapan del Progreso(6,000 fi elevation;
six records for June and July) and arid tropical scrub of the San Miguel Sola de
Vega valley (two records:kilometer marker 136 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 3,500
ft, 24 July 1965, RowIcy and F. Flores, male, 56.0 g; kilometer marker 154 near
SanPedro Juchatengo,3,800 ft, 1 June 1965, J. D. Webster,female, 51.7 g, largest
follicle 3 mm; both CAS), the southeasternmost
breedinglocalitiesin entire range
of species.One summer record for Interior highlands(Cerro San Felipe, 21 June
1894, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 144899). Possiblya permanent resident in arid habitats elsewhere in state. Rare visitant in Atlantic Region (two
records:6 mi south of Mafias Romero at Rio Grande, 9 April 1962, Schaldach,

male, AMNH 778341, moderatelyfat, testesnot enlarged;10 mi north of Mafias
Romero, 18 February 196 l, K. Wolfe, female, WFVZ). Dates: extremesfor winter
residents,24 September to 28 April. Elevations: sea level to 6,000+ ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:crassirostrisSwainson.

Tyrannus verticalisSay. Western Kingbird.
Uncommon transient migrant in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub and in
Pacific Region in arid tropical scrub, savanna, and openingswithin tropical deciduousforest. Very uncommon winter residentin samehabitats in Pacific Region
from at least San Pedro Pochutlaeastto Chiapasborder. Only recordfor Atlantic

Region,a female (MLZ 36218) taken by del Toro Avi16spurportedlyat Moctum
on 12 October 1941, is questionable.Dates: 14 October to 14 May. Elevations:
100 to 4,800 ft.

Tyrannus tyrannus (Linnaeus). Eastern Kingbird.
Fairly common May transient migrant on Pacific side of Isthmus in savanna,
arid tropicalscrub,and openingswithin tropicaldeciduousforest.Althoughspecies
almostcertainlycrossesIsthmus from southto north, the only recordsfor Atlantic
Region are as follows: Boucard is said to have taken a specimen at Acatepec in

March 1857 (Sclater 1858:302); M. del Toro Avi16s supposedlytook a male
(FMNH 119680) and a female (FMNH 119681) at Tutla on 18 February and 1
March 1941, respectively,and a male (MLZ 26108) at Palomares on 4 May 1939.
The exact location of Acatepec is unknown, and the del Toro Avi16s records,
especiallythe dates, are questionable.To be expectedas a fall transient migrant.
Dates: March (Boucard);3 to 21 May. Elevations:sea level to 800 ft.
Tyrannusforficatus(Gmelin). Scissor-tailedFlycatcher.
Occursin savanna,arid tropicalscrub,and arid subtropicalscruband in brushy
clearings,cultivated land, grazed land, and towns within tropical evergreenand
tropical deciduousforests.Transient migrant throughout state, abundant on Pacific sideof Isthmusof Tehuantepec,common on Atlantic sideof Isthmus,fairly
common elsewhere in Pacific lowlands, and uncommon elsewhere in Atlantic

lowlands and in the Interior. Winter resident, fairly common on Pacific side of
Isthmus, uncommon to locally very common (722 birds counted going to roost
at Puerto Escondidoon 6 February 1974, Binford) in remainder of PacificRegion,
and rare in the Interior; no certain winter recordfor Atlantic Region (winter dates
of specimensin FMNH taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat Tutla are questionable). Dates: extremes, 29 Septemberto 22 May; major migration periods,
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last half of March through first half of April, and October. Elevations:sea level
to 5,100 ft.
Tyrannus savana Vieillot. Fork-tailed Flycatcher.

Statusuncertain. Only one valid record, a female (LSUMZ 61593) taken by
Rook on 28 March 1960 in Atlantic Region at low elevation (probablybelow 300
ft) 25 mi south of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec. Boucard specimenrecord from
Playa Vicente (Sclater1859b:384)pertainsto Veracruz.Recordsfrom "Oaxaca"
(Ridgway 1907:720; and Blake 1953:340) stem from Playa Vicente spedmen.
Specimen(MLZ 51725) said to be from "Oaxaca (near Loma Bonita, February
26)" (Miller et al. 1957:70) taken by Lamb at Arroyo Claro, Veracruz. Traylor
(1979a:225) lists Oaxacain the rangeof this speciesbut without supportingdata.
Subspecies:monachus Hartlaub.
PachyramphuscinnamomeusLawrence. Cinnamon Becard.
Very uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Region lowlandsin semi-open
portionsof tropicalevergreenforestnorthwestat leastto Trans-Isthmian Highway

and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to
Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Oaxacalocalitiesare northwesternmostin entire range of species(A.O.U. 1983:477). Elevations: 250 to
300+

ft.

Breeding(all data): 29 March 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 3 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778321).
Subspecies:
fulvidior Griscom.
Pachyramphus major (Cabanis). Gray-collared Becard.
Fairly common permanent resident; in Atlantic Region, breeds from 2,600 to
5,250 ft in cloud forest and adjacent tropical evergreen forest and winters down
to 300 ft in tropical evergreenforest;in PacificRegion west of Isthmus (Sierra de
Miahuatlfin only; unrecordedin Sierra de Yucuyacua) breeds and winters from
900 to 7,400 ft in tropical semideciduousforest, cloud forest,and possiblylower
reachesof humid pine-oak forest; in Pacific Region east of Isthmus, collected

(WFVZ, MLZ) in Pacificswampand tropicalsemideciduous
forestsat CerroBafil,
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, Santa Efigenia, and Rancho de Cacoprieto, where it
apparentlybreedsin at leastthe latter habitat. Only recordfor Interior (La Parada;
Ridgway 1907:835) shouldbe viewed with cautionuntil substantiatedby an extant
specimen.
Breeding:24 May 1965, two enlargedfollicles from which eggs"ready to be
laid in 4 days"(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Galley, WFVZ 27008, 25.4 g, slightlyfat),
to 26 September 1964, adults attending threejuveniles (JamaicaJunction, Rook
[Rowley 1966:161 ]).

Subspecies:
uropygialisNelson,PacificRegionwestof Isthmus;major (Cabanis),
Atlantic Region. The racial identity of the population east of the Isthmus is
unknown,becauseonly maleshavebeentaken;on distributionalgrounds,it might
be matudai Phillips (1966:107) of Chiapas.
Pachyramphusaglaiae (Lafresnaye).Rose-throatedBecard.
Permanent resident; fairly common in Pacific Region from sea level to 8,600
ft (perhaps less abundant at higher elevations) in tropical deciduous, tropical
semideciduous,
cloud,and Pacificswampforests,extendinginto Rio Tehuantepec
basin as far as Rancho Las Animas; uncommon in Atlantic Region from 250 to
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4,850 fi in tropical evergreenforest and lower reachesof cloud forest; and very
uncommonin the Interior up to at least 3,500 fi in arid tropical habitatsof the
San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin and San Miguel Sola de Vega valleys. Occurrences
at "Oaxaca" [= OaxacaCity?](Sumichrast1881:249)and "Yanhuitlan?" [= Yanhuitlfin] (Ferrari-Perez 1886:156) need confirmationby additional data.
Breeding:9 May 1966 to 29 May 1966, eacha nestwith six eggs(RanchoSol
y Luna, 800 fi, WFVZ 20715 and 21317, respectively).
Subspecies
(accordingto Webster 1963): aglaiae (Lafresnaye),Pacific Region
west of Isthmus and Interior; sumichrasti(Nelson), Pacific Region eastof Isthmus
and Atlantic Region.
Tityra semifasciata(Spix). Masked Tityra.
Permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions, common in semi-open
portions of tropical evergreen forest, fairly common in semi-open portions of
tropical semideciduousforest, Pacific swamp forest, and lower reachesof cloud
forest, and uncommon in tropical deciduousforest exclusiveof upper Rio Tehuantepecbasin, where unrecorded. Elevations: sea level to 5,500 fl.
Breeding: 4 April 1961, nest under construction (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 fi, Binford observation), to 4 June 1963, active nest, condition unknown (above Jamaica Junction, 3,000 fi, Rowley [1966:161]); 26 April 1963,
nest with three eggs(Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,5,500 fi, Galley, WFVZ 24339).
Subspecies:
griseicepsRidgway, Pacific Region west of Isthmus;personataJardine and Selby, Pacific Region east of Isthmus and Atlantic Region, recorded
southwestto Chivela (Bangsand Peters 1928:398).
Tityra inquisitor(Lichtenstein).Black-crownedTityra.
Uncommon permanentresidentof Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest.
One record for Pacific Region in humid forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Santa
Efigenia, 800 ft, 18 January 1948, Lamb, female, MLZ 47452), where probably
only a casualwinter visitant. Elevations: 100 to 4,100 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
fraserii (Kaup).
Family COTINGIDAE

LipaugusunirufusSclater.Rufous Piha.
Uncommonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest
northwestto a point 6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional and southin Isthmus
to La Gloria and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Record for "Juchit•n"

(Miller et al. 1957:60)pertainsto La Gloria,Districtof Juchiffm.Elevations:
250
to 1,900 fl.

Breeding(all data): 10 March 1960, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, 18 mi north
of Matias Romero, Schaldach,WFVZ-HC 5728); 24 May 1961, enlargedtestes
(10 x 5 mm, 28 road mi north of Matlas Romero,Wolf, LSUMZ 24451, 83.8
g, little fat); 22 November 1961,adult feedingjuvenileor prejuvenile(6 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 1,900 fi, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
unirufusSclater;seeType Localities.
Cotingaareabills Gould. Lovely Cotinga.
Very uncommonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreen
forest,often in associationwith oaks, northwestat least to points 6, 11, and 15
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road mi southwestof Valle Nacional and south in Isthmus to "Chimalapa" [-Santa Maria Chimalapa?,W. B. Richardson;seeGazetteer)]and to a point 0.5
mi south of Mafias Romero. Elevations:300 to 4,100 ft.
Breeding(all data): 21 May 1962, enlargedfollicle (5 mm, 27 km [16.8 mi]
east-northeastof Piedra Blanca, Schaldach,WFVZ 27064).
Family PIPRIDAE
Schiffornisturdinus (Wied). Thrushlike Manakin.
Uncommon permanent resident in lowlands of Atlantic Region in tropical
evergreenforestwest to Trans-Isthmian Highway and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)

Tutla andsouthin Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaandperhaps(delToro Avi16s)Escuilapa.
Elevations:

250 to 300+

ft.

Breeding(all data): 23 May 1961, enlargedtestes(10 x 5 mm, 28 road mi
north of Mafias Romero, Binford, LSUMZ 24467, 32.8 g, little fat).
Subspecies:veraepacis(Sclater and Salvin).
Manacus candei (Parzudaki). White-collared Manakin.
Fairly common permanent residentin lowlands of Atlantic Region in tropical
evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional
and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to
Rio Sarabia. Elevations:

250 to 300 ft.

Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Chiroxiphia linearis (Bonaparte).Long-tailedManakin.
Fairly common permanent resident in tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous and Pacific swamp forestsin Pacific Region in Isthmus mountains and Sierra
Madre de Chiapas, recorded from Chiapas border west to Chivela, the northwesternmost locality in entire range of species.Locality "Sierra de Santo Domingo" (Ridgway 1907:740) doubtfulin absenceof specimensor prior published
data. Elevations: -700 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding.'5 May 1967 to 30 May 1966, eacha nestwith two eggs(RanchoSol
y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21336-21337, respectively).
Subspecies:linearis (Bonaparte).
Pipra mentalis Sclater.Red-capped Manakin.
Fairly common permanent residentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forestnorthwestat leastto a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps
(del Toro Avi16s)SanMiguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaand
perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 1,900 fl.
Breeding(all data): 10 June 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 8 km [5.0 mi]
southeastof Donaji, Schaldach,WFVZ 27088).
Subspecies:mentalis Sclater.
Family ALAUDIDAE

Erernophila alpestris(Linnaeus). Horned Lark.
Fairly common permanentresidentin the Interior in savannaand steppefrom
OaxacaValley northwestto Tamazulapan del Progresoand (disjunctly)in Pacific
Region on salt flats, sanddunes,and savannafrom TehuantepecCity and Salina
Cruz north and east at least to Chivela and Santa Maria del Mar, the southeast-
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ernmostspecificlocality for North American populationsof species;not collected
farthereastbut reportedto occurthroughPacificlowlandsasfar asChiapasborder
(Nelson1897:54).Numbersslightlyaugmented
in winterby birdsfrom north(see
below). Elevations:sealevel to 6,800 ft.
Breeding:16 May 1895, prejuvenile(SanMateo del Mar, Nelsonand Goldman,
female, USNM 145004), to 22 July 1967, prejuvenile (2 mi east of San Pablo
Villa de Mitla, 5,200 ft, male, WFVZ-HC 19236).
Subspecies:
oaxacae(Nelson), permanentresident(endemic;seeType Localities;breedingbirds from SanPablo Villa de Mitla [Nelsonand Goldman, USNM]
not typical);diaphora(Oberholser),winter residentor visitant (Tamazulapandel
Progreso,14 November 1894, Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM 144955, not
quite typical).
Family HIRUNDINIDAE

Prognesubis(Linnaeus).Purple Martin.
Rare, but probably regular,transientmigrant throughPacificRegion. Only two
records:one bird taken by Wolf (adult male, LSUMZ 24601, 52.5 g, heavy fat,
testes3 x 1.5 mm) and 13 others seenby Wolf and Binford on 18 May 1961
over mud flats at sealevel 19 road mi southwestof Juchifftnat southwesternedge
of LagunaSuperior; 1 adult male seenby the Berrettsand Binford on 6 October
1961 at 600 ft in an openingin tropical deciduousforest 3 road mi north of San
Pedro Pochutla.

Subspecies:
unknown;the only specimenis an adult male that hasmeasurements
fitting both subis(Linnaeus)and hesperiaBrewster,both of which are likely in
Oaxaca.

Progne chalybea(Gmelin). Gray-breastedMartin.
Locally a fairly common summer residentin lower portions of Atlantic Region
(2 March to 3 July) and PacificRegion, nestingin buildings,under bridges,and
occasionallyin offshorecliffs within generalrange of tropical evergreenforest,
tropical deciduous forest, and add tropical scrub. Uncommon and local winter
resident in its summer habitats in Pacific Region from San Pedro Pochutla east
to TehuantepecCity and from there north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region
to E1 Barrio. Possiblya winter residentelsewherein lowlands and adjacent foothills. Dates: recorded in all but one month; not recorded between 25 August and
22 October. Elevations: sea level to 2,400 ft.
Breeding(alldata):20 April 1964,about 5 adultsenteringpresumednestcavities
in largerock (just offshorefrom Puerto Angel, Binford); 21 April 1962, enlarged
testes(16 x 10 mm, Sarabia,Schaldach,AMNH 778365, moderatelyfat); 3 May
1962, enlargedtestes(13 x 10 mm, 16 mi north of Matias Romero, Schaldach,
WFVZ 30261, quite fat); 9 May 1962, enlargedtestes(12 x 9 mm, 13 mi east
ofJuchit•n, Schaldach,AMNH 787553, moderately fat).
Subspecies:
chalybea(Gmelin). I have not assessed
P. c. warneri Phillips (1986:
12) from Michoac•n, said by Phillips to breed probably in Pacific Oaxaca.
Tachycinetaalbilinea (Lawrence).Mangrove Swallow.
Fairly common permanentresidentin lowlandsof Atlantic and PacificRegions,
frequentinglarge rivers, coastallagoonsand lakes, and Black Mangrove swamp.
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One record for Interior, a bird seen by Wolf and Binford on 29 April 1961 at
6,300 ft elevation at Guelatao. Elevations: sea level to 300 fi; 6,300 fl.

Breeding(all data): 22 February 1964, nest under construction(Minitfin, sea
level, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingWetmore et al. (1984:11).
Tachycinetathalassina(Swainson).Violet-greenSwallow.
Fairly common transient migrant and very uncommon winter resident in the
Interior, feedingover humid and arid pine-oak forestsand arid subtropicalscrub;
rare springtransientmigrant (seebelow; no fall records)in Atlantic Region lowlands,feedingover rivers. No recordfor PacificRegion. Possiblya rare permanent
resident; only one summer record, a female CtJSNM 143514) taken by Nelson
and Goldman on 28 June 1894 at San Pablo Villa de Mitla; Rowley (field notes
in CAS) saw birds he thought were investigatingnest sitesin a cliff at kilometer
marker 70 on the Putla de Guerrero Road on 7 April 1965. Dates: extremes,26
Septemberto 27 April; major migrationperiods,late March throughearly April,
and late September.Elevations:300 ft (2 seenon 1 April and 25 on 2 April 1961,
1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, Wolf and Binford); 5,250 to 9,300 fl.
Subspecies:
thalassina(Swainson).I agreewith Phillips (1986:15) that lepida
Mearns probably is indistinguishable.
Stelgidopteryxserripennis(Audubon).Northern Rough-wingedSwallow.
Very common transient migrant and common permanent resident throughout
state, breeding from 300 to at least 8,000 fi in virtually all terrestrial habitats
where earth banks are available and migrating over all habitats including open
ocean.Although speciespresentall year, at least somebreedingbirds reported to
leave in October and not return until June (e.g., at Teotitlftn del Camino and San
Juan BautistaCuicatlfin;Wagner 1951). Elevations:sealevel to 8,950 ft.
Breeding:6 May 1962, nestwith five fresheggs(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 25648), to 5 June 1955, prejuvenile (Rio Sarabia, Lamb, male, MLZ
59815).
Subspecies
(accordingto Phillips 1986:21-25): psarnrnochrous
Griscom, Pacific
Regionwestof Isthmusand Interior Region;fulvipennis
(Sclater),Atlantic Region;
stuarti Brodkorb, PacificRegion eastof Isthmus (male and female, 21 April 1980,
15 road km [9.3 mi] northeastof Zanatepec,fide A. R. Phillips in litt.). Phillips
(1986) considersstuarti a race of a separatespecies,S. ridgwayL which might
eventuallyprove correct.On distributionalgrounds,nominate serripennis(Audubon) should occur as a transient migrant.
Riparia riparia (Linnaeus). Bank Swallow.
Uncommon transientmigrant at low elevationsin Atlantic and PacificRegions,
recorded over open ocean, coastallagoons,tropical evergreenforest, arid tropical
scrub,and savanna. Should be soughtin the Interior. Dates: 1 April to 19 May;
28 September to 21 October. Elevations: sea level to 300 fl.
Subspecies:
riparia (Linnaeus).
Hirundo pyrrhonota Vieillot. Cliff Swallow.
Fairly common transient migrant throughout state; especiallyconspicuousin
spring and fall on Pacific coast of Isthmus; to be expected over any habitat.
Uncommon summer resident in the Interior within general range of arid sub-
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tropical scrub,Oaxacabreedinglocalities(seebelow) being southeasternmost
in
entirerangeof species.
Dates:extremes,18 Marchto 26 October;knownmigrants

(not necessarily
transientmigrants),18 March to 19 May, and 22 Augustto 22
October.Elevations:sealevel to 8,950 ft.
Breeding(all data): three coloniesknown; cliff 1 mi west of Santa Maria del
Tule, 5,050 ft, 15 adultson 27 May 1964,Binfordand Morony;a buildingabout

midwaybetweenOaxacaCity andSanFelipedel Agua,35 to 40 nestsand "fully
fledgedjuveniles"attendedby adultsin latterpart of June1966,but only three
or four birdspresenton 4 July 1966,Rowley(1984:167-168)observation;
cave
about3 mi eastof SanPabloVilla deMitla, about20 pairs,allwithnestscontaining
half-grownyoungon 25 June1967,Rowley(1984:168)and Galley.
Subspecies
(according
to Phillips1986:32-36):swainsoni
(Sclater),summerresident;tachina(Oberholser),
transientmigrant.Otherracesalmostcertainlyoccur
as transient migrants.
Hirundo

rustica Linnaeus. Barn Swallow.

Transientmigrant, fairly common in entire Atlantic Region and in Pacific
Regionfrom Tehuantepec
City eastward,
andveryuncommonin PacificRegion
westof Isthmus;to be expectedover any habitat. Only recordsfor Interior are a
seriesof specimens
(BMNH) collectedby M. Trujillo in April 1889at SanMiguel
Solade Vega and SanPedro Juchatengo,up to 4 seen27 November-5 December

in OaxacaValley,and about6 seenon 14 Decemberat SanPedroJuchatengo
(Phillips1986:27andin litt.). To be expectedasa transientmigrantelsewhere
in
InteriorRegion.Otherlate fall recordsare as follows:Coffey(1960:295)saw8
on 2 December1948at SalinaCruzand 4 the nextdaynorthwestof Tehuantepec
City, and Phillips (1986:27-28) recordedit from 21 November to 21 December

at Rio Malatengoandat fivelocalitiesfromTapanatepec
to SanPedroPochutla;
the lack of dates between 21 December and 20 March indicates to me that these

areall latemigrants,not winterresidentsasthoughtby Phillips.Shouldbe sought
as a summerresident.Dates:20 March to 22 May; Juneand September(Oaxaca
Valley, Nelsonand Goldman,fide Phillips 1986:28);7 July (4 seeneastof La
Ventosaby C. A. Ely,fide Phillips 1986:28);17 Octoberto 21 November;2 to
21 December;recordfor August(Ridgway1904:83)apparentlyerroneous,
because
it wasbasedon Lawrence(1876:17),who doesnot mentionAugust.Elevations:
sea level to 9,300 ft.
Subspecies:erythrogasterBoddaert.

Family CORVIDAE

Cyanocittastelleri(Gmelin). Steller'sJay.
Commonpermanentresidentin theInteriorin humidpine-oakforestandupper
reachesof arid pine-oak forest adjacentto humid pine-oak. No Oaxaca record
east of Isthmus. Elevations:5,600 to 10,800 ft.
Breeding:2 April 1948, enlargedfollicle (16 mm, La Cumbre near Cerro San
Felipe, 9,000 ft, H. E. Childs,Jr., MVZ 115454, 98.7 g), to 23 May 1965, prejuvenile(Rio Molino, 7,400 ft, Rook, sex?,CAS).

Subspecies:
coronata(Swainson).
In a seriesof 17 specimens
(WFVZ, CAS)
from the Sierra de Miahuatlfin, I am unable to detect the characters that are

supposed
to separaterestrictaPhillips(1966:110)of that regionand considerit a
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synonymof coronata;Phillips (1986:45) now also questionsthis race; seeType
Localities. No Oaxaca birds, even those from the Sierra de Yucuyacua (WFVZ),
match the Guerrero race teotepecensis
Moore, which (contra Phillips 1986:45) is
recognizablein a series,althoughnot in all individuals.

Calocittaformosa (Swainson).White-throated Magpie-Jay.
Very common permanent residentin PacificRegion in tropical deciduousforest,
arid tropical scrub, and extreme lower edge of tropical semideciduousforest,
rangingnorthwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to San Juan del Rio and a point 2
road mi east of San Pedro Totolapan, north acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region
as far as a point 2.3 mi north of Mafias Romero (Selander1959:403), and into
San Miguel Sola de Vega valley of Interior as far as a point 4 road mi north of
SanPedroJuchatengo
(3,350 ft, 15 February1974, 1 seenby Binford).Elevations:
sea level to 3,350+ ft.

Breeding: 22 March 1967, nest with four eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, Rowley
[1984:214] observation), to 11 July 1934, active nest completed, contentsunknown (adult sitting, Mafias Romero, Skutch [1953:70]); 11 July 1957, three
prejuveniles(2.3 mi north of Mafias Romero,R. K. Selander,femaleMVZ 142278,
males 142279-142280).
Subspecies:
formosa (Swainson), Pacific Region west of Isthmus. From near
Tequisistlfin(UK) eastward,formosa intergradeswith azurea Nelson of Pacific
coastalChiapas. In the same area,formosa (and azurea?) might intergrade also
with pompata Bangs(thus parallelingintergradationin Myiarchus nuttingi), if
Griscom (1932:402) and Miller et al. (1957:132) are correct in allocating to pompata the population of interior Chiapas and specimensfrom Chivela, Oaxaca;
Wetmore (1944:65) doesnot considerpompata (or its synonym,impudensvan
Rossem)to occur in Mexico, a view with which I tentatively agree.
Cyanocoraxyncas (Boddaert). Green Jay.
Permanentresident,common in Pacific Region and fairly common in Atlantic
Region,inhabitingtropical evergreenforest,tropical semideciduous
forest,and
lower reaches of cloud forest; also extends into Interior along Rio Atoyac to a
point 8 road mi north of San Pedro Juchatengo(riparian growth at 3,550 ft, 15
February 1974, 2 seenby Binford). Elevations:250 to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 20 April 1969, nest with three eggs(13 mi northwest of Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa,4,800 ft, Galley, WFVZ 52083), to 8 July 1934, nestwith two
youngjays and one youngMolothrusaeneus(near Mafias Romero, A. F. Skutch
[Bent 1958:462]); 13 June 1961, prejuvenile (Sarabia, Schaldach,male, AMNH
776407).
Subspecies:
vivida(Ridgway), PacificRegionwest of Isthmus and adjacentInterior Region (seeType Localities);confususPhillips (1966:111), Pacific Region
eastof Isthmus and Atlantic Region. Birds from the Sierra Madre de Chiapasare
largerthan thosein the Atlantic Regionbut have the sameyellow eyesand dark
feathering.

Cyanocoraxtoorio (Wagler). Brown Jay.
Very common permanentresidentat low elevationsthroughoutAtlantic Region
in tropical evergreenforest, occurringsouthin Isthmus to a point 4.1 mi north
of Mafias Romero. White-tipped birds recorded at Guichicovi (25 June 1895,
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Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM 144601), in region of San Juan Bautista
Tuxtepec,and alongTrans-IsthmianHighway from a point 4.1 mi north of Matias
Romero north to the Rio Jumuap/m;unrecordedin areasnot alsofrequentedby
plain-tipped birds. Elevations: 100 to 800 ft.
Breeding: 15 March 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation;only plain-tippedbirds occurhere), to 13
July 1961, nest with three eggs(Donaji, Rook, WFVZ 35294); 11 July 1957, two
plain-tippedprejuveniles(males,MVZ 137068-137069) attendedby one whitetipped and one plain-tipped adults or subadults(4 mi north of Matias Romero,
Selander [1959:397]).
Subspecies
(accordingto Phillips 1986:56-57): morio (Wagler).Although I follow Selander (1959) in treating C. mexicanus(Riippell) as a color phase of C.
morio, I do not consider the evidence conclusive. The case should not be closed

until additional field work producesnestlingsof both color types hatched from
eggsdefinitely laid by a single parent.
Cyanolycacucullata (Ridgway). Azure-hooded Jay.
Common permanentresidentin cloud forestof Atlantic Regionwestof Isthmus
and of Pacific Region east of Isthmus (WFVZ). Elevations: -4,100 to 5,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
mitrata Ridgway, west of Isthmus;guatemalaePitelka, eastof Isthmus. Four specimens(MLZ) from Moctum, assignedto guatemalaeby Miller et
al. (1957:120-121), are somewhat intermediate and are best treated as mitrata or
disregardedentirely, becausethey were taken by del Toro Avil•s and, thus, are
of doubtful origin; the same authorslist mitrata from Choapan,which is only 11
mi from Moctum and not separatedby any important barrier.
Cyanolycanana (Du Bus de Gisignies).Dwarf Jay.
Fairly common permanentresidentat high elevationsin humid pine-oak forest
of Interior in Sierra Aloapaneca, Sierra de Ju•rez, and Sierra de Zempoaltepec.
Cerro Zempoaltepec(Nelson and Goldman) is southeasternmost
locality in entire
range of species.Elevations: 8,200 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding:4 April 1965, nestunder construction(near La Cumbre, Hardy [ 1971:
18] observation),to 21 June 1966, adult female taken with "oedematousbrood
patch and mouth filled with insects" (Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 ft, Rowley field
notes in CAS and WFVZ-HC 16698); 16 May 1967, two nestswith young (near
La Cumbre, Hardy [1971:18] observations,latest nestsrecorded);as suggestedby
Hardy (1971:26), datesof 12 and 18 April 1942 on two prejuveniles(femaleMLZ
33377, male MLZ 33378, respectively) taken by del Toro Avil•s at Totontepec
seem early and are probably erroneous.
Cyanolycamirabilis Nelson. White-throated Jay.
Permanent resident in humid pine-oak forest and possiblycloud forest of Interior in Sierrasde Miahuatl•tn and Yucuyacua.Recordedat only three localities:
1 mi north of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla, 8,000 ft, where common; and at Rio
Molino and Rio Guajolote, the southeasternmostpoints in entire rangeof species,
where very uncommon or rare. Elevations:about 6,000 ft to 8,000 ft.
Breeding(all data):24 May 1964, slightlyenlargedfollicle (3.5 mm, 1 mi north
of SanAndr•s Chicahuaxtla,8,000 ft, Binford,LSUMZ 33255, 53.8 g, little fat).
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Subspecies:
hardyiPhillips (1966:111), endemic(seeType Localities).Although
I tentativelyacceptthis race,I questionwhetherits characterswarrant taxonomic
recognition;
evenPhillips(1986:60)now questionsit. Comparedto a largeseries
from Guerrero(CAS), three specimens(LSUMZ) from the San Andrts Chicahuaxtla locality averageslightlydeeperblue throughout;the white frontal band
also seemsto averageslightlynarrower, a characternot mentioned by Phillips.
Their bills, however,are not deeperor stubbier,but the samelengthand slightly
shallower(depthat anterioredgeof nostril, 7.85 and 7.95 mm in two Oaxaca

birds,compared
to 8.03-8.47,• = 8.25,in sevenGuerrero
birds).However,these
Oaxacabirds might be intermediates,becausethey were taken betweenthe type
localitiesofhardyi (Rio Molino) and C. rn.rnirabilisNelson(Omilteme,Guerrero).
Aphelocomacoerulescens
(Bosc).Scrub Jay.
Common permanent residentin the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub,arid pineoak forest, oak scrub, and peripheral portions of humid pine-oak forest. Southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of speciesare Cerro Zempoaltepec,a point
10 road mi southeastof E1 Camaron, and a point about 1 mi north of Rio
Guajolote.Elevations:4,000 to 10,800 fl.
Breeding:7 April 1965,nestwith 3 eggs(5 mi north of SanAndrbsChicahuaxtla,
8,000 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 24388), to 21 July 1943, nestwith two small youngand
one egg(Ranchode las Rosas,7,000 ft, Lamb notation on label of adult female
MLZ 38101).
Subspecies:surnichrasti(Ridgway). Specimensfrom the Sierras de Yucuyacua
and Miahuatlfin exhibit someintergradationwith the poorly-marked race remota
Griscom of Guerrero, to which Phillips (1986:48) refers them.

Aphelocomaunicolor(Du Bus de Gisignies).UnicoloredJay.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin cloudforestof Sierra
de Jufirezand Sierra de Zempoaltepec.Apparently absenteastof Isthmus. Should
be soughtin PacificRegionwestof Isthmus,asit occursin Guerrero.Elevations:
4,100 to 5,250+ ft.
Breeding(all data):25 April 1961, moderatelyenlargedtestes(right6 x 4 mm,
left 10 x 5, 17 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,850 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ
24619, 121.4g, little fat);dataon fourprejuveniles
(MLZ 33388-33391)collected
by del Toro Avilbs purportedlyat Totontepecon 22 May and 21, 20, and 11
April 1942, respectively,are questionable.
Subspecies:
oaxacaePitelka, endemic;seeType Localities.
Corvus corapc Linnaeus.

Common

Raven.

Permanentresidentin mountains, fairly common in the Interior and in Pacific
Regionin SierraMadre de Chiapas,and very uncommonin highlandportionsof
PacificRegionwestof Isthmus,occurringprimarily in arid subtropicalscruband
to a lesserextent in pine-oak forests and openingswithin upland portions of
tropical deciduousforest.Elevations:-1,000 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): first week of April 1948, courtship flights observed(La
Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe, L. L. Short in litt.); 2 May 1966, active nest
completed,contentsunknown(about 15 mi southof OaxacaCity, Rowley [ 1984:
215]).
Subspecies:sinuatus Wagler.
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Family PARIDAE
Parus sclateri Kleinschmidt.

Mexican

Chickadee.

Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in highland pine forest and
humid pine-oak forest; unrecorded in lower arid pine-oak forest. Southeasternmost localitiesin entire range of speciesare Rio Molino and a point 38 road mi
southwest of Valle Nacional. Unrecorded in Sierras de Yucuyacua and Zempoaltepec. Elevations: 7,300 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 9 April 1961, active nest, condition unknown (38 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 9,300 ft, E. Armstrong); 10 June 1967, nest with
three young (Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 ft, Rowley [ 1984:188]).
Subspecies:
sclateriKleinschmidt.Miller and Storer(1950:301) allocatea specimen (USNM 142750) from Cerro San Felipe to their subspeciesrayi, but birds
betweenthere and the type locality (Omilteme, Guerrero),at Rio Molino (CAS),
are too gray-backedand not yellowish enough below for that race and are closest
to nominate sclateri, to which I assignall Oaxaca specimens.
Parus wollweber•(Bonaparte). Bridled Titmouse.
Uncommon permanent resident in oaks of arid pine-oak forest throughout
Interior and down to at least 6,400 ft in adjacent portions of Pacific Region in
Sierra de Yucuyacua, recorded east to a point 3 mi south of Nejapa, the south-

easternmostlocality in entire rangeof species.Elevations:1,850 ft (2 mi southof
Nejapa; UK); 6,000 to 8,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 8 May 1962, nestwith three eggs(8 mi southof SanAndr•s
Miahuatl•n, 6,000 ft, Rowley [1966:172], WFVZ 25656).
Subspecies:
caliginosusvan Rossem.
Family AEGITHALIDAE

Psaltriparusminimus (Townsend). Bushtit.
Permanent resident throughout Interior and down to at least 6,400 ft in Pacific
Region west of Isthmus, fairly common in oak scruband arid pine-oak forest and
uncommon in humid pine-oak forest. Should be soughtin and east of Isthmus.
Elevations: 3,500 to 9,700 ft. See Capulalpan in Gazetteer.
Breeding(all data): 2 May 1962 to 29 May 1965, two nestswith four eggseach
(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 25617 and 21319, respectively).
Subspecies:
melanotis(Hartlaub).
Family SITTIDAE
Sitta carolinensis Latham.

White-breasted

Nuthatch.

Uncommon permanent resident in most of Interior in pine-oak forestseast to
La Parada and Rio Molino, the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of
species.Unrecorded in Sierra de Ju•rez and Sierra de Zempoaltepec.Elevations:
6,200 to 9,000+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 16 March 1965, soft-shelledeggin oviduct plustwo enlarged
follicles(above Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [1966:172]); 8 May 1963, full-sized
juvenile beggingfrom adult (4 mi southwestof San Miguel Sola de Vega, 7,000
ft, Rowley [1966:172], male, AMNH).
Subspecies:taken as a whole, intermediate between kinneari van Rossem and
mexicana Nelson and Palmer. Oaxaca specimensare pale-backedlike kinneari,
but many fall within the low size range of the larger mexicana.
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Family CERTHIIDAE

Certhia americanaBonaparte.Brown Creeper.
Uncommon permanentresidentin humid pine-oak forest of Interior Region.
Apparentabsencefrom Sierrade Yucuyacuaand from all arid pine-oak serves
to isolatepopulationsin humid pine-oakpatchesof the varioushigh mountain
ranges.Elevations: 6,200 to 9,700+ ft.
Breeding.'19 March 1965, adult carryingnest material (Rowley notation on
female specimen),to 6 May 1965, prejuvenile (Galley, male; both recordsRio
Molino, 7,300 ft, CAS).
Subspecies:
alticolaMiller. I followWebster(1986:201)in synonymizing
molinensisPhillips (1966:125) of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin with alticola; see Type
Localities.

Family TROGLODYTIDAE

Campylorhynchus
zonatus(Lesson).Band-backedWren.
Permanentresident,fairly common in Atlantic Region in brushy clearings
within tropical evergreenforest south in Isthmus to Chivela, and rare in Pacific
Region in openingswithin tropical semideciduousforestof SierraMadre de Chiapas. Elevations: 100 to 3,900 ft.
Breeding:27 May 1954, two nestswith four and five eggs(near Tehuantepec
City, T. C. Meitzen, WFVZ 88177-88178, respectively),to 16 June 1895, prejuvenile(La Rancheria,Nelsonand Goldman,female,USNM 142832).
Subspecies:
zonatus(Lesson),northwestern
portionof AtlanticRegion;restrictus
(Nelson), remainder of Oaxacarange,beingsomewhatintermediatetoward zonatusin Isthmus.The raceimpudens(Bangsand Peters),type from Chivela, Oaxaca,
is based on intergradesbetween restrictusand nominate zonatus and is here
considereda synonym of the former, to which it is closest.I examined five adult
specimens(WFVZ) of vonbloekeriRowley (1968:3) from the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas,includingthe type, and considerit a synonymofrestrictus;the supposed
distinguishing
characters
are in my opinionattributableto wear (darkercrown),
fading(whiter backbars),and individual variation;the specimensare very similar
to five (WFVZ) from the Mafias Romero area. See Type Localities.
Campylorhynchus
megalopterusLafresnaye.Gray-barred Wren.
Common permanentresidentin the Interior in humid pine-oak forestof Sierra
Aloapaneca,Sierra de Jufirez,and Sierrade Zempoaltepec,recordedeastto Cerro
Zempoaltepec(Nelson and Goldman), the southeasternmostlocality in entire
range of species.Elevations: -9,000 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding(all data):26 April 1962,adults(female,AMNH 766587)feedingthree
full-sizedjuveniles (male, AMNH 766588; 10 mi northeastof Cerro San Felipe,
9,000 ft, Rowley[1984:172]);27 April 1961,onerupturedfollicleandoneenlarged
follicle (11 mm, 38 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 9,300 ft, Wolf, LSUMZ
24629, 37.4 g, slightlyfat); 3 June 1966, prejuvenile (La Cumbre near Cerro San
Felipe, 9,000 ft, Rowley, male, WFVZ-HC 16690); 8 and 27 June 1967, nests
(for breeding or dormitories) under construction(Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 ft,
Rowley [1984:172], Galley, and J. Nee).
Subspecies:
nelsoni(Ridgway).
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Campylorhynchus
rufinucha(Lesson).Rufous-napedWren.
Very commonpermanentresidentin tropicaldeciduousforestand arid tropical
scrubof entire PacificRegion, extendingnorthwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to
a point 2 road mi northwest of San Pedro Totolapan (3,200 ft, Binford observations) and San Juan del Rio and north in Isthmus to Lagunas(Selander 1964:
71). Elevations:sealevel to 4,000 ft.
Breeding:12 May 1966, nestwith four eggs(RanchoSoly Luna, 800 fi, Rowley,
WFVZ 21408), to 15 August 1967, nest with three eggs(6 mi south of Presa
BenitoJufirez,1,000fi, Rowley,WFVZ 21412); 13 July 1957, prejuvenile(Rancho
Las Animas, 3,000 It, Lamb, male, WFVZ-HC

3323).

Subspecies:
humilis Sclater.Extensionof the rangeof C. r. rufinucha(Lesson)
into Oaxaca (e.g., Miller et al. 1957:151; Selander 1964:58, 229) is erroneous,
being basedon recordspublishedby Sclater(1859b:371) from Playa Vicente (a
town in Veracruz; see Gazetteer) and "Juquila" [-- Santa Catarina Juquila; see
Gazetteer],the latter a Boucardlocality in southernOaxacawithin the rangeof
hurnilis, not in northern Oaxaca as suggestedby Selander (1964:58); specimen
from Santa Catarina Juquila shouldbe reexaminedif still in existence.
Carnpylorhynchus
jocosusSclater.Boucard'sWren.
Permanent resident in the Interior, common in arid subtropical scrub,uncommon in oak scrub and arid pine-oak forest, and of unknown abundance at San
Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin, presumablyin arid tropical scrub;overlaps mountains
into Pacific Region, where an uncommon permanentresidentdown to 4,350 It
in semiarid pine-oak forestsof Sierra de Miahuatlfin and Sierra de Yucuyacua.
Southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of speciesare points 8 mi northnorthwestof Nejapa (Selander 1964:235) and 13 road mi south of San Miguel
Suchixtepec.Elevations: 3,000 It (8 mi south of San Pedro y San Pablo Ayutla,
14 June 1966, Rowley, set of four eggs,WFVZ 20739) to 8,500 It; perhapslower
at SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin(6 October1894, Nelsonand Goldman,fe.male,
USNM 142852; specimen lacks label elevation, although Selander [1964:122]
assumed1,800 It, the approximate elevation of town) and at the Nejapa site.
Breeding:10 April 1961, nest under construction(4 mi southeastof Tlacolula
de Matamoros, Binford observation),to 8 July 1961, nest with three eggs(3 mi
south of Santa Maria Coyotepec,Rowley, WFVZ 26662); 14 July 1943, prejuvenile (Tamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft, Lamb, male, MLZ 37912); see also
above and Molothrus ater.

Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.
Salpinctesobsoletus(Say). Rock Wren.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub and
steppe,recordedeast to a point 4 mi south of SantiagoMatatlfin. Two records
for Pacific lowlands, single specimenstaken at "Cacoprieto" [= Rancho de Cacoprieto]by Sumichrastin June 1872 (Lawrence 1876:13) and by W. W. Brown
on 6 July 1927 (Bangsand Peters1928:399),perhapsrepresentwanderers.Elevations: -4,600 to 7,300 It; much lower at Rancho de Cacoprieto, but elevation
of ranch and exact point of collection unknown.
Breeding(all data): 2 June 1956, moderately enlargedtestes(5 x 4 mm, 9 mi
east of Oaxaca City, D. A. Zimmerman, UMMZ 151460, 17.6 g).
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Subspecies:
obsoletus(Say), accordingto Miller et al. (1957:167), who treat
notiusRidgway (1903a: 168) as a synonym.
Catherpesmexicanus(Swainson).Canyon Wren.
Permanent resident in hilly, arid, rocky situations within oak scrub, arid subtropical scrub, arid tropical scrub, and arid pine-oak forest adjacent to the first
three habitats;fairly common in the Interior, eastthroughRio Tehuantepecbasin
to SantoDomingo Petapaand a point 8 mi west-northwest
of TehuantepecCity,
and in adjacentupper PacificRegionsouthwestof SanAndr•s Chicahuaxtla;and
(disjunctly) rare in Pacific foothills of easternSierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations:
800 to 6,400+ fl.
Breeding(all data): 2 June 1912, nestwith four eggs(San Pedro y San Pablo
Etla, J. C. F. van Balen, FMNH egg collection 15138); 2 June 1965 (kilometer
marker 123 on Putla de Guerrero Road, 4,600 ft) and 4 June 1963 (near Juniper
Camp, 5,000 ft), two nestswith two youngeach (both Rowley [1966:178]).
Subspecies:
mexicanus(Swainson).
[Hylorchilussumichrasti(Lawrence).Slender-billedWren.]
No reliablespecimenor publishedrecord;one valid sightrecord.Rare in heavy
tropical evergreenforestwith rocky (limestone)substrateof extremenorthwestern
portion of Atlantic Region; presumablya permanentresident,as it is believed to
be sedentaryelsewhere(A.O.U. 1983:525). Recordedwith certainty only at 250
fi elevation on an island 5 mi west of Temascal(8 June 1964, 2 seenat very close
rangeby Morony and Binford). The only other record (Miller et al. 1957:169)
might not be valid, althoughthe locality is very closeto mine, becauseit is based
on a specimen(female, MLZ 31790) taken by del Toro Avil•s supposedlyon 6
November 1943 at SanMiguel Soyaltepec,"600 meters"(1,969 fi; probablymuch
too high). Should be soughtin rocky foreststhroughoutAtlantic Region.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and date.
Subspecies:
sumichrasti(Lawrence),basedon range.This speciesis polytypic
becauseof the descriptionof naval Crossinand Ely (1973:137) from Chiapas.
ThryothorusmaculipectusLafresnaye.Spot-breastedWren.
Permanent resident, very uncommon in Pacific Region east of Isthmus and
common in Atlantic Region,inhabitingmarginsof, and brushyclearingswithin,
tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduousforests.Elevations:100 to 5,200 fl.
Breeding:22 March 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 10 June 1961, enlargedfollicle (4 x 3
mm, Sarabia, Schaldach,AMNH 776425); 21 June 1895, prejuvenile (La Rancheria, Nelson and Goldman, sex?,USNM 142963).
Subspecies:
umbrinusRidgway, Atlantic Region from Isthmus eastward;maculipectusLafresnaye,northwesternthird of Atlantic Region;varians(Griscom),
Pacific Region east of Isthmus. Most individuals from the northern portion of
the Isthmus are referrableto umbrinus,but someare similar to maculipectus;the
steepestpart of the cline between these two is just west of the Isthmus.
Thryothorussinaloa (Baird). Sinaloa Wren.
Very common in PacificRegion in scrubsituationswithin tropical semideciduous forest and tropical deciduous forest at points 1 mi east, 6 mi northeast, and
7 mi north of Putla de Guerrero, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire range
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of species;presumablya permanentresidentbut recordedonly in May, June, and
December. Elevations: 2,400 to 3,000+ ft.
Breeding(all data): seebelow.
In 1964 Morony and I found the SinaloaWren to be one of the most common
speciesin the valley of Putla de Guerrero. On 21 May we saw 26 birds, of which
10 (LSUMZ 33272-33281) were collected, as follows: three females weighing
15.4, 16.9, and 17.7 g and each possessingan ovary with the largest follicle
measuring1 mm in diameter; sevenmales weighing 17.6, 18.1, 18.2, 18.3, 18.4,
19.2, and 19.8 g and possessing
testesmeasuringfrom 11 x 7 to 8 x 4 mm; all
10 specimenshad little fat and completely ossifiedskulls. On the same date I saw
two nestsunder construction;in one casea male was taken at a nearly completed
nest; in the other case two adults, presumably male and female, were observed
constructinga nest. The next day Morony and I observed 10 birds, of which one
was secured(Binford, male, LSUMZ 33271, 20.0 g, little fat, skull completely
ossfied,testes8 x 4 mm). On 23 May at a point 6 road mi northeastof Putla de
Guerrero we saw 4 birds. The only other recordsfor Oaxacaare a specimenin
the possessionof R. W. Dickerman (in litt.) taken at Putla de Guerrero on 17
December 1965 and a male (CAS, 18.0 g) taken by Galley about 3 mi north of
Putla de Guerrero, at kilometer marker 134, on 4 June 1965.
Subspecies:
russeus(Nelson). Oaxacabirds continuethe north-southcline from
paler and browner birds in Sonora to darker and redder in Guerrero; although
the Oaxaca birds are the reddest on the flanks and upperparts and could be
describedas a distinctrace,I prefer to treat them as extremesof russeus(described
from Guerrero) becauseof the clinal nature of the variation.
ThryothoruspleurostictusSclater. Banded Wren.

Permanentresidentin PacificRegion,commonin arid tropicalscruband tropical deciduous forest and uncommon in tropical semideciduous forest, recorded
northwest in Rio Tehuantepec basin to San Juan del Rio and a point 2 road mi
northwest of San Pedro Totolapan and north in Isthmus to Guichicovi; also
extends into arid tropical habitats of San Miguel Sola de Vega valley of Interior
as far as kilometer marker 136 on Puerto Escondido Road, where of unknown
abundance. Elevations: sea level to 5,600 ft.

Breeding:9 May 1966, nestwith three eggs(RanchoSol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 21397), to 31 July 1965, nest with three eggs(kilometer marker 136 on
PuertoEscondidoRoad, Rowley [ 1966:175]);26 June 1961, prejuvenile(Rancho
Sol y Luna, Schaldach,male, AMNH 776411).
Subspecies:oaxacae Brodkorb; see Type Localities. Birds from the Isthmus
eastwardshowminor intergradationwith acaciarumBrodkorbof westernChiapas.
Thryothorusfelix Sclater.Happy Wren.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentin PacificRegionin tropicalsemideciduous
and tropical deciduousforests, recorded east to Puerto Angel and a point 7 mi
south of Soledad,the southeasternmostlocalitiesin entire range of species.Elevations: sea level to 6,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 8 May 1964, enlargedtestes(6 x 4 mm, 18 road mi north
of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,900 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33290, 15.5 g, little fat); 3
July 1965, nest with three wren eggsand one of Molothrus aeneus (kilometer
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marker 135 on Putla de Guerrero Road, 3,200 ft, Rowley [1966:175], WFVZ
21431).
Subspecies:
felix Sclater;seeType Localities.

ThryothorusmodestusCabanis. Plain Wren.
Common in Pacific Region in openingswithin tropical semideciduousforest
and adjacentupperreachesof tropical deciduousforestof SierraMadre de Chiapas
at a point 12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,where presumablya permanent
resident;this is the northwesternmostlocality in entire rangeof species.Recorded
by Morony and Binford in 1964 as follows: 7 April, 3 birds seen;8 April, 7 seen,
of which two were collectedby Binford at 4,900 ft elevation(male, LSUMZ 33270,
21.3 g, little fat, skull completely ossified,testes4 x 3 mm; female, LSUMZ
33269, 17.4 g, little fat, folliclesnot enlarged);12 April, 8 seen.Elevations:4,400
to 4,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:modestusCabanis. On the basis of specimensI have examined, I
agreewith Monroe (1968:292) and othersthat pullus (Ridgway) doesnot warrant
recognition.
Thryomanesbewickii (Audubon). Bewick'sWren.
Fairly common permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub,
oak scrub, and adjacent portions of arid pine-oak forest, recorded east to a point
5 road mi northwest of San Pedro Totolapan, the southeasternmostlocality in
entire range of species.Elevations:3,200 to 7,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 6 May 1961, moderately enlargedtestes(4 x 3 mm, 6 mi
eastof SantaMaria del Tule, Wolf, LSUMZ 24656, 10.7 g, slightlyfat); 11 May
1961, moderatelyenlargedtestes(4 mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfi•n,6,100 ft, Wolf,
LSUMZ 24655, 11.2 g, little fat); 27 June 1966, full-sizedjuveniles attended by
adult (near SantaMaria del Tule, 5,000 ft, Rowley [1984:172], male, WFVZ-HC
16727); data on prejuvenile specimen (male, MLZ 38410) taken by del Toro
Avilts supposedlyat San Pablo Villa de Mitla on 11 June 1942 are questionable.
Subspecies:
mexicanus(Deppe); seeType Localities.
Troglodytesaedon Vieillot. House Wren.

T. aedonssp.(aedongroup).--Uncommon winter residentin Atlantic Region
in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest,in Pacific Region in openingswithin
tropical semideciduousforest, and in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub, occurringeast,respectively,to the vicinity of Valle Nacional (and perhapsMoctum;
del Toro Avilts), a point 4 km (2.5 mi) north of San Juan Lachao Pueblo Nuevo
(WFVZ 30708), and Rancho Las Animas, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire
range of this group. Dates: 7 October to 4 March. Elevations:250 to 6,000 ft.
T. a. brunneicollis(brunneicollisgroup).--Common permanent residentin the
Interior in humid pine-oak forestand adjacentsemiarid pine-oak forest,recorded
east to Cerro Zempoaltepec(Nelson and Goldman) and Rio Molino, the southeasternmostpoints in entire range of this group. Elevations: 5,500 to 10,000 fl.
Breeding:5 May 1965, nestwith four eggs(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley,WFVZ
21417), to 13 August 1952, prejuvenile (20 mi northwestof Oaxaca City, 7,100
ft, J. D. Webster, male, CAS 61487).
T. a. intermedius(musculusgroup).--Uncommon permanentresident,recorded
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in AtlanticRegionat Totontepecand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s, seebelow)Amatepecand Moctum and in the Interior at Capulalpan,theselocalitiesapparently
beingnorthwesternmost
in entire rangeof this group,and in PacificRegion in
Sierra Madre de Chiapas; habitat in Oaxaca unknown except in last area, where
specieshas been recordedat margins of tropical semideciduousforest and lower
reachesof cloud forest. Elevations: 4,300 to 5,000 ft. Breeding:21 April 1966,
nest with five eggs(Cerro Bafil, 4,300 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21405), to 5 May 1967,

nestwith four eggs(ColoniaRodolfo Figueroa,4,500 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 21407).
I examinedOaxaca specimensof T. a. intermediusfrom the followinglocalities
west of the Isthmus: Amatepec (9 May 1949, del Toro Avi16s, male, USNM
462879); Moctum (2 October and 20 December,two females,respectivelyMLZ
38346 and 38334; and 16 and 19 September, 21 November, and 9 and 15 December, five males, respectivelyMLZ 38355, 38356, 38337, 38360, and 38362;
all sevencollectedby del Toro Avi16sin 1941); and Totontepec(14 July 1894,
Nelson and Goldman, immature female, USNM 143039, possiblybrunneicollis?;
and 30 April, female, MLZ 38395, and 8 April, male, MLZ 38401, both collected
by del Toro Avi16sin 1942). Sclater (1862:18) lists the localities "Capulalpam"
[= Capulalpan]and Totontepecon the basisof Boucardspecimens(someof which
might still be in the British Museum). Baird (1864-1872 [1864]:142) recordsa
specimen from Totontepec (January 1858, male, USNM 29710), received from
Sal16but almost certainly taken by Boucard, that apparently is one of the same
birds examinedby Sclater(1862:18). The del Toro Avi16sspecimensare questionable in locality and date. Despite the above treatment, I questionthe occurrence of intermedius west of the Isthmus; confirmation by additional specimens
is needed. From east of the Isthmus, I examined (WFVZ) five study skins and
three setsof eggsfrom the generalregion of Cerro Bafil.
Subspecies:aedon Vieillot (one record, Oaxaca City, March 1889, accordingto
Webster[1984:206]);parkmanii Audubon;brunneicollisSclater;intermediusCabanis.I regardnitidusNelson as a synonymof T. a. brunneicollis,and hypaedon
Sclateras a synonym of T. a. intermedius;seeType Localities.
I follow Marshall (1956), Lanyon (1960), and others in consideringT. brunneicollisSclater conspecificwith T. aedon Vieillot on the basisof intergradation
in southern Arizona and New Mexico and similarities in songs,eggs,nests, and
plumages.Most authorities(seePaynter 1957, Lanyon 1960, and A.O.U. 1983:
531) nowalsomergeT. musculus
with T. aedon,pointingoutthat the brunneicollis
group,known to interbreedwith parkmanii, bridgesthe gapbetweenphenotypes.
AlthoughI acceptthis treatment, I do sotentatively,becauseisolatingmechanisms
in wrens are often based on behavior and voice rather than phenotype,and the
musculusgroup is not known to interbreed with the other two groups.
The statementby Miller et al. (1957:162) that "... brunneicollisand musculus
[T. a. intermedius]are strongly differentiated where they closelyapproach geographicallyin the uplandsof Oaxaca..." is questionable.Although suchappears
to be the case when one compares adult intermedius from Moctum with adult
brunneicollisfrom other Oaxaca localities, final proof for sucha statement should
be basedonly on differencesbetween examplesfrom the same locality, and not
on specimenscollectedby del Toro Avi16s.The collection of MLZ containstwo
intermediusand two brunneicollispurportedly from Totontepec, all taken by del
Toro Avi16s.The specimensof brunneicollis(MLZ 38372 and 39557) are both
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in juvenal plumage,and even thoughthey appearto be typical of that form, they
cannot be used for comparisonwith adult intermedius.Of the two intermedius,
one(MLZ 38401) appearstypical in all respects,comparingminutely with Tabasco
specimens. The other specimen of intermedius from Totontepec, however, is
unusuallydark and richly coloredbelow, more so than any brunneicollisI have
examined; the shade of color below is intermediate between the pinkish-brown
ofintermediusand the yellow-brownofbrunneicollis;perhapsit is "foxed." These
specimensmight have been taken elsewhere,but indicate the need for additional
study of this wren complex. Such a study could be made either near Totontepec,
wherebrunneicollisand intermediusperhapsoccurtogetheror in closeproximity
to one another,or at Capulalpan,a locality listed for both speciesby Salvin and
Godman (1879-1904 [1880]:100, 103).
Cistothoruspalustris(Wilson). Marsh Wren.
Winter resident in marshes west of Isthmus; probably occasional.Only one
record,the southeasternmost
in entire rangeof species,a male (LSUMZ 33266,
10.5 g, little fat, skull completelyossified,testes 1 x 1 mm, molting) taken by
Binford on 17 February 1964 at the marshy edge of a small pond situatedin
savanna within tropical deciduousforest in Pacific Region at 300 ft elevation 9
road mi west-northwest of San Jos6 Estancia Grande.

Subspecies:
laing• (Harper), accordingto Phillips (1986:112).
Uropsilaleucogastra(Gould). White-bellied Wren.
Uncommon permanent residentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
southin Isthmus to a point 8 mi north of Matlas Romero. Should be soughtin
Pacific Region both east and west of Isthmus. Elevations: 100 to 300 ft.
Breeding:20 April 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 14 May 1957, prejuvenile(Rio Sarabia,
200 ft, Lamb, male, LSUMZ 46742).
Subspecies
(accordingto Phillips 1986:132-133): leucogastra(Gould); seeCyphorinuspusillusin Type Localities.
Henicorhina leucosticta(Cabanis).White-breastedWood-Wren.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and in PacificRegionin tropical semideciduousforestof SierraMadre de Chiapas,
recordedsouthin Isthmus to Guichicovi. Occursside-by-sidewith H. leucophrys
at points 15 roadmi southwestof Valle Nacional(4,100 ft) and 2 mi east-southeast
of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa(5,100 ft). Elevations:250 to 5,100 ft.
Breeding:22 April 1966,nestwith threeeggs(nearCerroBafil,4,300 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 20763), to 18 May 1967, nest with three eggs(above Colonia Rodolfo
Figueroaon Cerro Bafil, 5,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21413).
Subspecies:
prostheleuca(Sclater).
Henicorhina leucophrys(Tschudi). Gray-breastedWood-Wren.
Common permanent resident in all Regions in cloud forest and humid pineoak forest. Elevations: 4,100 to 9,700 ft. See H. leucosticta.
Breeding:9 May 1963, "constructinga nest" (probably for breeding, 11 mi
southof San Pedro Juchatengo,4,700 ft, Rowley notation on female specimen,
AMNH), to 11 June 1968, nest with three eggs(Valle de Piedras, Cerro Bafil,
Galley notation on label of female WFVZ-HC 19596).
Subspecies:
festiva Nelson, Sierra de Miahuatlfin and Sierra de Yucuyacua;
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mexicana Nelson, Sierra de Jufirez, Sierra Aloapaneca, Sierra de Zempoaltepec;
capitalis Nelson, Sierra Madre de Chiapas.

Family CINCLIDAE
Cinclus mexicanus Swainson. American Dipper.
Very uncommon and local permanent resident in Pacific Region west of Isthmus, where recorded along rushing mountain streams in humid pine-oak forest

at Rio Jalatengo(4,500 ft, May) and Rio Molino (7,300 ft, May and November).
Perhaps also occursin Sierra de Zempoaltepec, but only record, a female (MLZ
38445) taken by del Toro Avilts purportedly at Totontepec on 17 May 1942, is
questionable.The only other record is a female taken by Fenochio in "Oaxaca"
(Cambridge University collection, A. R. Phillips in litt.).

Breeding(all data): 6 May 1962, nest with three young (Rio Molino, Rowley
[ 1966:173] observation).

Subspecies:
dickermani Phillips (1966:126), Sierra de Miahuatlfin; see Type
Localities.

Family MUSCICAPIDAE

Regulussatrapa Lichtenstein.Golden-crownedKinglet
Status uncertain. Only one record, a male (USNM 148857) taken by Boucard
on an unknown date in the Interior at "la Parada" [= La Parada] (town at 7,900
ft but elevation at exact point of collection unknown).
Subspecies:aztecus Lawrence.

Reguluscalendula(Linnaeus).Ruby-crownedKinglet.
Winter residentin the Interior and adjacent high mountain slopesof Atlantic
and Pacific Regions,common in pine-oak forest (especiallythe humid portions)
and uncommon in cloud forest. Should be soughtin mountains east of Isthmus.
No certain record for lowlands, although Graber and Graber (1959:75; in litt.)
believe they observed 1 bird 1 mi south of Losetaon 11 December 1957, and D.
G. Berrett probably saw I at Temascal on 30 November 1961. Dates: 23 October
to I May; datesof 10 and 11 October 1941 on del Toro Avil•s specimens(females
MLZ 38357 and 38361) purportedly from Moctum are questionable.Elevations:
4,100 to 9,300 ft.

Subspecies:
calendula(Linnaeus). I follow Browning (1979) in treating cineraceusGrinnell and arizonensisPhillips as synonymsof R. c. calendula.
Ramphocaenusmelanurus Vieillot. Long-billed Gnatwren.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin brushyclearingswithin tropical evergreen forest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwest of Valle
Nacional and perhaps (del Toro Avilbs) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in

Isthmus to a point 8 mi north of Mafias Romero and perhaps(del Toro Avilbs)
Escuilapa. Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft.

Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
rufiventris(Bonaparte).
Polioptila caerulea (Linnaeus). Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.
Common winter resident throughout lower portions of Atlantic and Pacific
Regionsin tropical evergreenforest, tropical semideciduousforest, tropical deciduous forest, arid tropical scrub, and Pacific swamp forest. Fairly common
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permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub and in adjacent portions of oak scrub,juniper scrub,and arid pine-oak forest,breedingeastto a point
4 mi north of San Pedro Totolapan. Dates: extremes for known winter residents:
30 September to 24 March. Elevations: permanent residents, 3,200 to 6,300 ft;
definite winter residents, sea level to 4,500 ft.

Breeding:5 May 1966, nest with one gnatcatchereggand one Molothrus ater
egg (10 mi east of Oaxaca City, 5,200 ft, Rowley [1984:186], WFVZ 20773), to
21 May 1963, nestwith four eggs(JuniperCamp, 5,600 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 26623).

Subspecies:
nelsoniRidgway, permanentresident(seeType Localities);deppei
van Rossem, winter resident at least in Pacific Region from Isthmus eastward;
caerulea (Linnaeus), winter resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions. I find no

evidencethat any race other than nelsonioccursin the Interior or breedsin the
state, although deppeimight be expectedto breed in the lowlands of the Atlantic
Region. The type of Polioptila c. mexicana (Bonaparte)is the only record aside
from nelsonifrom the Interior and, thus might be of questionablelocality despite
its migrant status;seeType Localities.
Polioptila albiloris Sclater and Salvin. White-lored Gnatcatcher.
Permanentresident,very commonin PacificRegionin tropical deciduousforest
and arid tropical scruband common in the Interior in arid tropical scrubof valley
of San Juan BautistaCuicatlfi_n
and arid subtropicalscrubnear SantiagoChazum-

ba, extendingnorth in Isthmus to Chivela and northwestin Rio Tehuantepec
basin to vicinity of San Pedro Totolapan. Populations in valley of San Juan
BautistaCuicatl•n and PacificRegionapparentlyconnectedvia Rio Balsasbasin.
Elevations: sea level to 6,100 ft. See P. plumbea below and P. nigricepsin Hypothetical List.
Breeding: 15 May 1966, nest with four young (Rancho Sol y Luna, Rowley
[1984:187], to 12 July 1962, prejuvenile (20 mi northwestofLa Ventosa, M.D.

Tuttle, male, AMNH 781214); seealsoMolothrus ater.
Subspecies:
vanrossemiBrodkorb; seeType Localities.
Polioptila plumbea (Gmelin). Tropical Gnatcatcher.
Rare permanent resident in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest of lowlands on Atlantic side of Isthmus of Tehuantepec, recorded at only four localities,

points 18 (Rio Sarabia),24 (Montebello),and 28 road mi north of Matias Romero
and at a point 1 mi south of Loseta, the north-westernmostlocalities in entire
range of species.Elevations:250 to 300 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
I examined four specimens, know of two others, and made one additional
observation of the Tropical Gnatcatcher. Two males were taken by Lamb at the
Rio Sarabia18 road mi north of Matlas Romero, 300 ft, on 1 June(MLZ 59658)
and 10 June (MLZ 59657) 1955. Graber and Graber (1959:75) reported as P.
albiloris a male plumbea (GMSC, 7 g, skull not completely ossified,testesvery
small) they took on 15 December 1957 near the junction of the Rio Jumuap•n
(erroneouslypublishedas "Rio Jaltepec")and the Trans-IsthmianHighway 1 mi
southof Loseta(specimenlabeled22 mi southofJesfisCarranza,Veracruz). Sight
recordsby the Grabers, publishedas "P. albiloris or P. caerulea," probably represent a composite of plumbea and caerulea. On 28 March 1962 at Montebello,
Schaldachtook a female plumbea (AMNH 778378, skull ossified,ovary not en-
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larged).I sawa bird on 4 June1964 at a point 28 roadmi northof Matlas Romero.
A. R. Phillips (in litt.) has in his collectiontwo unsexedbirds collectedby Schaldach, one (6.3 g, little or no fat) on 10 December 1959, 18 road mi north, and
one (little fat) on 31 March 1962, "24 road miles north of Matias Romero" [•
Montebello].

Subspecies:
brodkorbiParkes, accordingto Parkes (1979:73).
Sialia sialis (Linnaeus). Eastern Bluebird.
Fairly common permanent resident in Pacific Region west of Isthmus and in
the Interior, inhabitinghighlandpine forestand open,arid pine-oak forest.Should
be soughteast of Isthmus. Elevations:2,900 to 9,300+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 26 April 1961, enlargedtestes(9 x 4 mm, 38 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 9,300 fi, Wolf, LSUMZ 24701, 26.2 g, moderately
fat); 28 April 1961, active nest, condition unknown (samelocality, Binford); r7
May 1964, enlargedtestes(11 x 6 mm, 9 mi southof Putla de Guerrero, 2,900
ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33350, 30.7 g, little fat).
Subspecies:fulva
Brewster.I follow the taxonomictreatment by Webster(1973).

MyadestesoccidentalisStejneger.Brown-backedSolitaire.
Permanent resident above 3,900 ft in humid and semiarid pine-oak forests,
common in Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapasand Sierra de Miahuatlfin
and fairly common in the Interior; visitant and perhapsbreedingin cloud and
tropical semideciduousforestsadjacentto pine-oak forestin Sierrade Miahuatlfin,
SierradeYucuyacua,and SierraMadre de Chiapas.Unrecordedin Atlantic Region
west of Isthmus. Elevations: 3,900 to 9,700 ft. See M. unicolor.

Breeding:24 March 1964, nestwith threeeggs(12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec, 4,900 fi, Binford observation),to 12 July 1965, nest with two fresh eggs
(kilometer marker 183 near La Cima, 6,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21259); 3 April
1964, prejuvenile (Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, Rook, WFVZ-HC 13509).
Subspecies:
occidentalisStejneger,Pacific and Interior Regions in Sierra de
Miahuatlfixtand Sierra de Yucuyacua; ssp., formerly obscurusLafresnaye, now
without a specificname as the resultof mergingPhaeornisobscurus
(Gmelin) into
Myadestes(seeA.O.U. 1985), Interior in Sierrade Jufirez,SierraAloapaneca,and
Sierrade Zempoaltepec;oberholseriDickey and van Rossem,PacificRegioneast
of Isthmusin SierraMadre de Chiapas.I cannotseethe characters
that supposedly
distinguishdeignaniPhillips (1966:128) of the Sierrade Miahuatlfixtand consider
it a synonymof M. o. occidentalis;seeType Localities.
Myadestesunicolor Sclater.Slate-coloredSolitaire.
Common permanentresidentin Pacific Region eastof Isthmus and in Atlantic
Region,breedingfrom 2,600 to 7,000 ft in cloudforestand adjacentupperlimits
of tropical evergreenforest and wintering in breedingrangeand down to 1,900
ft in tropical evergreenforest. Record from Pacific Region at Zapotitl•tn(Sumichrast 1881:241) probably pertains to M. occidentalis,a speciesnot listed by
Sumichrast.

Breeding: 12 April 1964, nest with three eggs(Sierra Reten, 7,000 ft, Rook,
WFVZ 35307), to 23 April 1961, nest with two eggs(15 road mi southwestof
Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft, Binford observation).
I examined 17 study skins(LSUMZ, WFVZ, UK) and one set of eggs(WFVZ)
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from seven localities: 11 and 15 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional, 2,600 and

4,100 ft, respectively;Vista Hermosa, 1,400 to 1,600 m (4,593 to 5,249 ft); 12
mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft; La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna;
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 3,000 ft; and Sierra Reten, 4.5 km (2.8 mi) north of
Rancho Cerro Bafil, 7,000 ft. I also saw this species6 and 17 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, at 1,900 and 4,850 ft, respectively,and 2 mi east-southeastof
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,from 5,100 to 5,700 ft. The data on a specimen(female,
MLZ 35693) takenby del Toro Avi16spurportedlyat Moctum on 9 October1941
(Miller et al. 1957:196) are unreliable.
Subspecies:
unicolor Sclater.
Catharus aurantiirostris (Hartlaub). Orange-billed Nightingale-Thrush.
Common permanent residentin all Regionsof state,breedingin openingswithin
cloud forest, tropical semideciduousforest, and humid pine-oak forest and wanderinginto and perhapsbreedingin tropical evergreenforest,arid pine-oak forest,
oak scrub,and arid subtropicalscrub.Elevations:breedsfrom 3,000 to 7,500 ft;

winters(and breeds?)down to 300 ft (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 7 April
1961, Binford, male, LSUMZ 24699, 28.6 g, slightly fat, skull not completely
ossified,testes2 x 1 ram).

Breeding:29 April 1965, nestwith three eggs(kilometer marker 182 on Puerto
EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24369), to 7 September 1964, nest
with three eggs(6 mi northeastof OaxacaCity, 5,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24371);
9 June 1965, nest with young observed(kilometer marker 181 on Puerto Escondido Road, 6,000 ft, J. D. Websternotation on female studyskin, WFVZ 30941,
largestfollicle 1 mm).
Subspecies:
melpomene(Cabanis).
Catharus occidentalisSclater. RussetNightingale-Thrush.
Common permanent resident in Pacific and Interior Regions in all microhabitats within humid pine-oak forest except for the shadiestravines, recorded east
to Cerro Zempoaltepec(Nelson and Goldman) and Rio Molino, the southeasternmostdefinitelocalitiesin entire rangeof species.A more easternrecord,from
Zapotitlb_n(Lawrence 1876:11; not in Puebla as often stated), probably belongs
here but might pertain to C. J•antzii. All recordsfor Atlantic Regionproper (San
Miguel Soyaltepec,4 February 1944, MLZ 31301; Moctum, MLZ) are basedon
specimenstaken by del Toro Avi16sand are questionable,althoughthe species
occursat higherelevationson Atlantic vetsantof Interior Region.Sympatricwith
C. J?antziiat Rio Mollrio, near La Cima, on Cerro San Felipe (10 mi northeast
and 3 mi east of La Cumbre), and probably on Cerro Zempoaltepec. Relative
abundancesfor C. occidentalisand C.J?antziiare tentative becausethe two species
are difficult to separatein the field; abundanceshere based solely on specimens.
For a thorough Oaxaca field study of these two species,see Raitt and Hardy
(1970). Elevations:5,800 to 10,800 ft.
Breeding:29 April 1962, nestwith young[Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [Rowley
and Orr 1964b:312]),to 7 August1966, prejuvenile(Ixtlb_nde Jubxez,7,200 ft,
L. F. Baptista,sex?,CAS 67099); two prejuvenilestaken by Rook at Rio Molino
on 21 (CAS) and 23 (WFVZ 30950) May 1965 and publishedas C. J?antziiby
Rowley (1966:185) are C. occidentalis;
early April dateson prejuveniles(MLZ)
taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat Totontepec(Miller et al. 1957:193) are
questionable;seealsoMolothrus aeneus.
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Subspecies:
occidentalis
Sclater;endemic;seeType Localities.SeePhiltips(1969)
for a thorough discussionof races and the specificdistinctnessof Catharus occidentalisand C. frantzii.

Catharusfrantzii Cabanis. Ruddy-cappedNightingale-Thrush.
Uncommon permanentresidentin cloud forestand alongthe shadiestravines
in humid pine-oak forest, recordedin Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas
and Sierra de Miahuatl•n, in Atlantic Region in Sierra de Jufirezand Sierra de
Zempoaltepec, and in the Interior in Sierra Aloapaneca. Elevations: 4,850 to
10,000 fl. See C. occidentalis.
Breeding:5 April 1964, one ruptured follicle and one enlargedfollicle (3.5 mm,
12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 fi, Binford, LSUMZ 33341, 32.3 g,
moderately fat), to 8 June 1966, nest with two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 fi,
Rowley, WFVZ 20758); 9 May 1967, nestwith two young(3 mi eastofLa Cumbre
near Cerro San Felipe, Raitt and Hardy [1970:32]); see C. occidentalis.
Subspecies(accordingto Phillips 1969): orniltemensisRidgway, Pacific Region
west of Isthmus; nelsoni Phillips, Atlantic Region west of Isthmus and Interior
(see Type Localities); chiapensisPhillips (1969:617), Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
Phillips(1969:618) couldnot allocatespecimens(LSUMZ) from the PacificRegion
east of the Isthmus; I include them in chiapensisonly on geographicalgrounds.

Cathamsmexicanus(Bonaparte).Black-headedNightingale-Thrush.
Common permanent resident in cloud forest and tropical semideciduousforest
of PacificRegioneastof Isthmusin SierraMadre de Chiapas;uncommonbreeder
in cloudforestof Atlantic Regionin Sierrade Jufirez,wherepresumablya permanentresidentbut recordedonly from 8 April to 21 Juneand not seenby me
southwestof Valle Nacional during period of intensivefield work from 23 to 29
November 1961. To be expectedin cloud forestelsewherein Atlantic Region.
Elevations:3,000 to 5,500 ft.
Breeding:30 April 1967,nestwith threeeggs(aboveColoniaRodolfoFigueroa,
5,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21209), to 26 May 1967, nestwith two eggs(Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa, 4,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21214).
This specieshasrarelybeenreportedfrom Oaxaca.I examined41 studyskins
(LSUMZ, WFVZ, UK) and 6 setsof eggs(WFVZ) from the followinglocalities:
12mi north-northeast
of Zanatepec,4,900 ft; La CumbrenearRanchoSoly Luna;
at (4,500 ft), above(5,500 ft), near(3,000 ft), 4 km (2.5 mi) northwest(5,200 ft),
and 5 km (3.1 mi) northwest(4,800 ft) of ColoniaRodolfoFigueroa;Cerro Ba61,
4,300 and 4,000 ft; at (3,900 ft) and above (4,500 ft) Rancho Carlos Minne, Cerro
Bafil;7 km (4.3 mi) aboveE1Saltoin SierraSanMartinez; 15 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 4,100 ft; and Vista Hermosa, 1,600 m (5,249 ft). I also saw
this species2 mi east-southeast
of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,4,700 to 5,300 ft,
and 17 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,850 ft.
Subspecies:
cantatorGriscom,accordingto A. R. Phillips (pers.comm.), east
of Isthmus; mexicanus(Bonaparte), west of Isthmus.

Catharusdryas(Gould). SpottedNightingale-Thrush.
Fairly common permanent resident in Pacific Region in cloud forest of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas. Oaxaca localities are northwesternmostin entire range of
species.Elevations: 4,700 to 6,400 ft.

Breeding:26 May 1968, two nestswith two eggseach(Valle de Piedras,Cerro
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Ball, 6,400 ft, Galley, WFVZ 25767-25768), to 28 October 1965, prejuvenile
(Cerro Bafil, 5,500 ft, Rook, male, WFVZ-HC 16942).
I have examined 32 study skins (LSUMZ, WFVZ) and two setsof eggs(WFVZ)
from the followinglocalities:12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft; Arroyo
de los Pajarerosbelow La Cumbre (above Rancho Sol y Luna); Valle de Piedras,
Cerro Bafil, 6,400 ft; Cerro Bafil, 5,500 ft; at and 4.5 km (2.8 mi) north of Rancho
Cerro Bafil; at (4,700 ft), above (5,000 ft), 6 km (3.7 mi) north (Canyonof Cerro
Ball, 5,200 ft), and 3 km (1.9 mi) west (La Golfa) of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa.
Weights of three specimens(LSUMZ 33332-33334, respectively;all with little
fat) from the first locality are: 35.9 g (4 April 1964, female), 41.1 g (30 March
1964, male), and 35.8 g (7 April 1964, male).
Subspecies:
harrisoniPhillips and Rook (1965:4); endemic;seeType Localities.
My examinationof the type seriesof harrisoniin January 1980, afterthe specimens
had faded badly, revealed that the upperpartsare darker gray and slightly more
olive (lesspure gray) than faded examplesof ovandensisBrodkorb of Chiapas.
The differencesin color of the bare parts and underparts(including chest spots)
noted by Phillips and Rook are no longer apparent.
Catharus ustulatus(Nuttall). Swainson'sThrush.
Uncommon winter resident in Pacific Region both east and west of Isthmus
from sea level to 6,500 ft in Pacific swamp, tropical semideciduous,and cloud
forests(ustulatusand oedicus).Fairly common transient migrant on north-south
axis throughIsthmus(swainsonO.Only recordsfor Atlantic Region outsideIsthmus (San Miguel Soyaltepec, 1 November 1943, male, MLZ 31299; Tutla, 1
February and 1 March 1941, males, FMNH 119764-119765, respectively) are
basedon del Toro Avilts specimensand are questionable,especiallythe dates. I
did not record this speciesnear Valle Nacional during daily surveys from 14
February to 7 April 1961. Dates: extremes, 3 October to 2 May; major spring
migration period in Isthmus, late March and early April.
Subspecies:
ustulatus(Nuttall), oedicus(Oberholser),and swainsoni(Tschudi);
seerangesabove. Oberholser(1898:306) recordedas almae (Oberholser)a specimen from "Japana" [= Tapanatepec],but the only specimen(USNM 58886) that
I can find from that locality seemsto be swainsoni.I follow the taxonomic treatment by Bond (1963).
Catharusguttatus(Pallas). Hermit Thrush.
Very uncommonwinter residentin pine-oak forestsof Interior, reliably recorded
east to Cerro Verde and a point 10 road km (6.2 mi) southeastof Santiago
Matatl•tn. All recordsfor Atlantic Region questionable:two specimensfrom Rio
Tonto (Pardifias 1946:218) and two from Moctum (10 and 14 October 1941,
females, MLZ 35967 and 35926, respectively)taken by del Toro Avilts have
unreliabledata; sightrecord by Graber and Graber (1959:75) for Atlantic side of
Isthmus retracted by authors (in litt.). Dates: 18 October to 12 May. Elevations:
5,700 to 9,300 ft.
Subspecies:
auduboni(Baird). The occurrenceoffaxoni (Bangsand Penard)in
Oaxaca (Miller et al. 1957:190) is basedon a del Toro Avilts specimen(MLZ
35967) from Moctum that is of questionableorigin and might be exceptionally
"foxed." I follow the treatment by Aldrich (1968); both he and Phillips (1962b)
considerpolionotus(Grinnell), listed for Oaxaca by Miller et al. (1957:189), a
synonymof auduboni.
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Hylocichla mustelina(Gmelin). Wood Thrush.
Fairly commonwinter residentin Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest
and in PacificRegionin tropicalsemideciduous
forestof SierraMadre de Chiapas.
One recordfor PacificRegionwestof SantaEfigenia,a specimentakenby Sumichrastin an unknownhabitat at TehuantepecCity (Lawrence1876:11).Recorded
duringmigrationat 4,900 ft in cloud forestof Sierra Madre de Chiapas(12 mi
north-northeastof Zanatepec, 3 April 1964, 1 seen by Binford). Dates: 27 November to 6 April; althoughspeciesprobablyarrivesin early fall, datesof 10, 20,
and 24 October 1943 on del Toro Avilbs specimens(MLZ) are not reliable.
Elevations:100 to 2,600 ft; 4,900 ft.
Turdusinfuscatus(Lafresnaye).Black Robin.
Fairly common permanent resident in all Regions in cloud and humid pineoak forests.Elevations:4,900 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding:20 April 1969, nest with two eggs(approximately 25 mi northwest
of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 5,400 fi, Galley, WFVZ 52084), to 9 June 1966,
nest with two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 20744); 6 July
1894, prejuvenile (Cerro Zempoaltepec, Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM
142537); the dates of 21 and 27 April 1942 on two male prejuveniles (MLZ
33850-33851, respectively)taken by del Toro Avilbs supposedlyat Totontepec
are questionable.

TurdusplebejusCabanis. Mountain Robin.
Very uncommon resident, presumably permanent, in cloud forest of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas. Oaxaca localities are northwesternmostin entire range of
species.Five records, all specimens(WFVZ-HC 19141 and 19682-19685, respectively)with ossifiedskulls,as follows:Canyon of Cerro Bafil, 6 km (3.7 mi)
north ofColonia Rodolfo Figueroa,5,200 ft, 25 May 1967, female("brood patch,"
Galley); Valle de Piedras, Cerro Bafil, 6,400 ft, 11 June 1968, female (egg in
oviduct,Galley), female(Galley), female("broodpatch," Galley),and male (testes
15 x 12 mm, P. Flores).
Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
differens(Nelson).
Turdusgrayi Bonaparte. Clay-colored Robin.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest,in PacificRegion foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapasin Pacific

swampforestand9peningswithintropicalsemideciduous
forest,andin the Interior in unknown habitat at Teotitlfi_ndel Camino. Absent from PacificRegion
west of Isthmus; occurrenceas a breeding bird in Guerrero (Miller et al. 1957:
184) needsconfirmation. Elevations: 100 to 4,350 ft.
Breeding:23 April 1966, nestwith three eggs(Arroyo Las Minas, Galley, WFVZ
35300), to 13 July 1961, nest with three eggs(Donaji, Rook, WFVZ 68418); 21
July 1894, prejuvenile (near Totontepec, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM
142488).

Subspecies:
lanyoniDickerman (1981a:287),Atlantic Region;linnaei Phillips
(1966:127), Pacific and Interior Regions. Most specimensfrom the Pacific and
Interior Regions,north in Isthmus to a point 18 road mi north of Matias Romero,
are variouslyintermediatebetweenlanyoni and linnaei (from interior Chiapas)
but are closer to the latter, especiallythose near the Chiapas border.
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Robin.

Permanent resident in Atlantic and Pacific Regions, very common in cloud
forestand common in tropical evergreenforestabove 1,900 fi and tropical semideciduousforest down to 900 ft. Only two recordsfor Interior (Sierra Aloapaneca,
Cerro San Felipe, 23 June 1894, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 142509;
4 mi south of San Pedro y San Pablo Ayutla, 13 June 1966, Rowley, female,
WFVZ-HC 19257), where statusuncertain. Uncommon winter resident or winter
visitantin tropicalevergreenforestfrom 300 to 1,900 fl. Elevations:300 to 8,600+ fl.
Breeding.'3 April 1964, nest with two eggs(Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,Cerro
Bafil, 4,500 fi, Galley, WFVZ 35303), to 7 June 1968, nestwith three eggs(Cerro
Bafil, 3,900 fi, Galley, WFVZ 25756); 12 May 1965, prejuvenile(kilometermarker
187 on the PuertoEscondidoRoad, 5,800 fi, Rook, male, CAS, 62.4 g, somefat);
the dates of 3 and 18 (not "8") May 1942 on two prejuveniles(MLZ 33917 and
33853, respectively)taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat Totontepec(Miller
et al. 1957:184) are questionable.
Subspecies:
oaxacaeOrr and Webster(1968:38), PacificRegionwestof Isthmus
in Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua(seeType Localities);assimilisCabanis,
northwesternthird of Atlantic Region (southwestto near Loma Bonita; Lamb)
and, accordingto Orr and Webster (1968:39), Sierra Aloapaneca; leucauchen
Sclater, Pacific Region east of Isthmus. Birds from Totontepec and Tutla (del
Toro Avi16s,MLZ; localitiesquestionable)and from La Rancherla (Nelson and
Goldman, USNM) are variously intermediate between the last two subspecies,
with thosefrom La Rancheria closestto leucauchen.The race oaxacaeis fairly
well-marked.

Turdus rufopalliatusLefresnaye.Rufous-backedRobin.
Common permanent resident west of Isthmus in tropical deciduousforest,
Pacific swamp forest, and riparian situations within arid tropical scrub and adjacent lower reachesof arid subtropicalscrub,occurringin threeprobablydisjunct
populations,as follows:in the Interior at Teotitlfin del Camino and near San Juan
Bautista Cuicatlfin; in the Interior at several points near Tamazulapan del Progreso;and in PacificRegion from near Guerrero border eastto TehuantepecCity
and thence northwest in Rio Tehuantepecbasin to San Juan del Rio. The two
Interior populations apparently extend into Oaxaca from the Rio Balsas basin.
Recordsfor tropical evergreenforestat points 18 and 24 road mi north of Matias
Romero (14 March 1961, AMNH 776113; 22 March 1962, AMNH 778379778380; all Schaldach, females, ovaries not enlarged) represent casual winter
visitants.Rowleymentionsa nestcontainingthreerobin eggsand two of Molothrus
aeneuson 18 June 1965 at 5,000 fi elevation at Oaxaca City (Friedmann 1966:
8 and Rowley 1984:185-186); the robin identificationis questionable,because
the speciesis otherwiseunknown from the Oaxaca Valley. Oaxaca localities are
southeasternmostin entire range of species.Elevations:sea level to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 18 May 1964, two family groupswith adults feedingprejuveniles(1
mi east of Putla de Guerrero, 2,400 fi, Binford observations),to 3 July 1965, nest
with threeeggs(kilometer marker 135 on Putla de Guerrero Road, Rowley, WFVZ
21239); see also above.
Subspecies:
rufopalliatusLafresnaye.
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Turdus migratoriusLinnaeus. American Robin.
Fairly common permanent residentin humid and semiarid pine-oak forestsof
Interior, breedingeastto Cerro Zempoaltepecand Rio Molino, the southeasternmost breedinglocalitiesin entire rangeof species.Numbers augmentedby winter
residentsfrom north. Not recorded outside geographicand elevational breeding
range even in winter. Elevations:6,000 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding:28 April 1968, nestwith two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 25755), to 22 June 1967, nest with one eggand one newly-hatched young
(Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 ft, Rowley [1984:186]); 7 July 1965, prejuvenile (4 mi
north of San Andrfis Chicahuaxtla, 8,000 ft, Rowley and F. Flores, male, WFVZ
23939).
Subspecies:phillipsi Bangs, permanent resident; propinquus Ridgway, winter
resident.

Ridgwayia pinicola (Sclater).Aztec Thrush.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in broadleaved portions
(especiallyravines) of humid pine-oak forest of Sierra de Miahuatlfin and Sierra
Aloapaneca,recordedonly in generalvicinities of Rio Molino, La Cima, and La
Cumbre. Should be soughtin similar habitats elsewherewest of Isthmus. Oaxaca
localities are southeasternmostin entire range of species.Elevations: 6,000 to
9,000 ft.
Breeding:2 May 1962, nest with at least one egg(near Rio Molino, 8,500 ft,
Rowley [ 1966:181]), to 5 June 1965, nest with two eggs(above kilometer marker
183 on Puerto Escondido Road, about 6,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21364).
Family MIMIDAE

Dumetella carolinensis(Linnaeus). Gray Catbird.
Winter resident, fairly common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and uncommon in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp and tropical semideciduous
forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapasand Sierra de Miahuatlfin. Dates: 5 December
to 20 April; undoubtedly arrives earlier in fall, but dates of 8, 12, 15, 16, and 22
October 1943 on specimens(MLZ) collectedby del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat
San Miguel Soyaltepecare unreliable. Elevations:200 to 800+ ft.
Subspecies:monotypic. On the basis of specimensI have examined, I agree
with Monroe (1968:300) and othersthat variation in this speciesis too slight to
warrant taxonomic recognition of ruficrissaAldrich (1946:132) and meridianus
Burleigh (1959:29).
Mimus polyglottos(Linnaeus). Northern Mockingbird.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub, adjacent oak scrub,and perhapsarid tropical scrub,breedingeast at leastto a point
4 road mi east of SantiagoMatatlfin (seebelow). Hybrids betweenM. polyglottos
and M. gilvus(seebelow) indicate statusas a rare permanentresidentin Isthmus,
but pure polyglottosapparently unrecordedin Isthmus during breeding season;
normal breeding range of speciesapparently endsjust west of Isthmus. Winter
residentfrom north, very uncommonin Atlantic Region(SanIldefonsoVilla Alta;
a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional; probably Rio Givicia, exact location
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uncertain; 24 February to 21 March) in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest
and uncommon throughout Pacific Region (29 October to 11 March) in arid

tropical scrub and openingswithin tropical deciduousforest. Elevations:permanent residents(excludinghybrids), 3,450 to 6,100 ft; winter residents,sealevel
to 3,000 ft.

Breeding(all data): 10 April 1961, nest under construction,and 27 May 1964,
nest with one egg(both 4 road mi east of SantiagoMatatlfin, 6,100 ft, Binford
observations);6 May 1963, nest with three eggs(near San Andr6s Miahuatl•n,
about 5,200 ft, Rowley [1984:177], WFVZ 26632).
Subspecies:
leucopterus(Vigors). Wetmore (1943:302-303) discussesinterbreeding betweenM. polyglottosand M. gilvusin the Isthmus of Tehuantepecand
considersthe crossesto be hybrids rather than intergrades,thus treating the two
forms as separatespecies.Phillips (1962b:346-347), on the other hand, merges
the two forms becauseof closesimilarity in morphology,songs,calls, and habits.
I have seenonly two definite hybrids from Oaxaca:San Mateo del Mar, 15 May
1895, Nelson and Goldman, male, USNM 142603; Sarabia, 27 March 1962,
Schaldach,female, CAS 70152. Three specimensofgilvus from TehuantepecCity
(UMMZ 138567-138569) exhibit charactersthat possiblyare attributable to hybridization but might insteadrepresentindividual variation. The fact that no pure
polyglottoshas been collectedduring the breedingseasonwithin the Oaxacarange
of gilvusindicatesthat hybridization must be rare. Possibly,the few polyglottos
that remain in the Isthmus during the breedingseasonmate with gilvusbecause
of the difficulty of locating other polyglottos.What would happen were the two
forms both common in an area of sympatry remains a matter of conjecture.A
detailed hybrid index should be applied to the Isthmus population, and a careful
field study of isolating mechanisms among parents and selective pressureson
progenyshould be made. Until the two forms are shownto intergradefreely, or
as freely as occurrencetogetherallows, I prefer to recognizetwo species.

Mimus gilvus(Vieillo0. Tropical Mockingbird.
Permanent resident in Isthmus of Tehuantepec, common in arid tropical scrub
of Pacific Region from Ixhuatfin and Niltepec west to Tehuantepec City and
Chivela and rare in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest in Atlantic Region
(onerecord,near Mogofi6,20 May 1962, Schaldach,male, AMNH 787562, testes
4 x 2 mm, little fat). Northwestern limit of entire range of speciesis in Isthmus.
Elevations:

sea level to 700 ft.

Breeding(all data): 15 May 1895, two prejuveniles(San Mateo del Mar, Nelson
and Goldman, female, USNM 142589, sex?,USNM 142596).
Subspecies:
gracilisCabanis.The race lawrenceiRidgway (seeType Localities),
here treated as a synonym of gracilis, might prove valid when hybridization with
M. polyglottos
is clarified;at leastsomeof the charactersof lawrenceiarethe same
as thoseexhibitedby hybrids.SeeM. polyglottos.

Toxostomaocellatum(Sclater).OcellatedThrasher.
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior, inhabiting primarily oak scrub
but also bushy areaswithin add pine-oak and adjacent humid pine-oak forests
and arid subtropicalscrubadjacentto first two habitats, recordedeastto a point
4 road mi eastof SantiagoMatatl•n, the southeasternmost
locality in entire range
of species.Elevations: -5,750

to 9,000 ft.
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Breeding(all data): 12 May 1971, nest with two eggs(southeastof Santiago
Matatlfin, A. R. Phillips [in litt.] observation).
Subspecies:ocellatum (Sclater); see Type Localities. I have not assessedvillai
Phillips (1986:189) from Distrito Federal, which, if invalid, would render the
speciesmonotypic.
Toxostomacurvirostre(Swainson).Curve-billed Thrasher.
Common permanent resident in the Interior in arid tropical scrub in valley of
SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfi• and throughoutarid subtropicalscrub,recordedeast
to a point at 3,200 ft elevation 2 road mi northwestof San Pedro Totolapan, the
southeasternmost
definitelocality in entire rangeof species.Occurrencein Atlantic
Regionat Moctum (17 September1941, del Toro Avil•s, female, MLZ 35520)
is questionable.Elevations:3,100 to 7,000 ft.
Breeding:26 April 1968, nest with three eggs(San Felipe del Agua, 5,200 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 25759), to 24 July 1961, nestwith three young(near SantaMaria
Coyotepec,Rowley [1984:178] observation); 12 July 1943, prejuvenile (Tamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft, Lamb, male, MLZ 38224).
Subspecies:curvirostre(Swainson).
Melanotis caerulescens
(Swainson).Blue Mockingbird.
Permanentresidentwest of Isthmus, common in Pacific Region in openingsin
humid pine-oak and adjacent cloud forestsand in the Interior in oak scrub,arid
subtropicalscrub adjacentto oak scrub, openingsin humid pine-oak forest, and
brushy, arid pine-oak forest, and uncommon and local in Atlantic Region in
uncertainhabitat at Totontepec(Boucard)and perhaps(del Toro Avilfis)Moctum.
Very rare winter visitant to lowlandsof Atlantic Region (one record, margin of
tropical evergreenforest at 300 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 27
February 1961, Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24675, 59.6 g, testessmall). Recordedeast
to Zapotitlfin, Totontepec, and perhaps (del Toro Avil•s) Moctum, the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of species.Elevations: 300 feet; 2,400 to
9,700 ft.
Breeding:28 April 1968, nestwith two eggs(CerroSanFelipe, 9,500 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 25757), to 12 July 1965, nest with two eggs(kilometer marker 183 on
Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21274); 25 July 1957, prejuvenile (2 mi west of Tamazulapan del Progreso,6,000 ft, Lamb, male, WFVZHe 3488).
Subspecies:caerulescens(Swainson).
Family MOTACILLIDAE
Anthusspinoletta(Linnaeus).Water Pipit.
Winter resident in savannasof Pacific and Interior Regions,generallyvery
uncommon but found to be common (up to 28 birds in flock) from 14 to 20
February 1964 at a point 9 road mi west-northwestof San Jos• EstanciaGrande
(Morony and Binford). Dates: 2 November to April; date of 1 November given
by Ridgway (1904:15), citing Lawrence(1876:14), probably erroneous,because
Lawrence lists only "November" and the only specimen(USNM 59597) that I
can find taken by Sumichrastbearsthe date 2 November. Elevations:sealevel to
300+ ft; doubtlessmuchhigherfor Huajuapande Le6n and SanPedroJuchatengo
records.
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Subspecies:
rubescens
(Tunstall);pacificusTodd. Becausespecimens(MLZ) taken at San Pablo Villa de Mitla by del Toro Avilbs are of highly questionable
origin, the race alticola Todd (Miller et al. 1957:210) should be removed from
the Oaxaca list.

Family BOMBYCILLIDAE

BombycillacedrorumVieillot. Cedar Waxwing.
Fairly common winter resident in all terrestrial habitats throughout state;apparently most numerousin tropical deciduousforestin lowlands of PacificRegion.
Dates: 11 Decemberto 21 May; date of 26 May 1949 is basedon del Toro Avil•s
specimen(Amatepec, female, USNM 462881) and, thus, is questionable.Elevations: sea level to 8,600 ft.

Subspecies:
monotypic. On the basis of specimensI have examined, I agree
with Monroe (1968:313) that larifuga Burleigh(1963:178) and aquilonia Burleigh
(1963:179) are not well enough marked to warrant taxonomic recognition.
Family PTILOGONATIDAE
PtilogonyscinereusSwainson. Gray Silky-flycatcher.
Common permanent resident in Pacific Region west of Isthmus and in the
Interior, breeding above 5,000 ft in pine-oak forest and juniper scrub and occasionally wintering down into both oak scruband arid subtropicalscrubof Interior
and lower reachesof pine-oak forest of Pacific Region west of Isthmus. Should
be soughtin similar habitats east of Isthmus. Elevations:3,600 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): 29 April 1965, nest with two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,000
ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21174); May 1858, nest with eggs(Oaxaca [City?], Boucard
[Sclater 1859b:376]); no date, nestswith young (in and near the Sierra de Mia-

huatl•tn,Rowley observations[ 1966:188]).
Subspecies:
cinereusSwainson.The race schistaceusPhillips (1966:129), described from Rio Molino, Oaxaca, is based on color differences that are visible
only in fresh-plumagedfall females and are so slight as to be of no practical
taxonomicvalue; I thereforeconsiderschistaceus
a synonymofP. c. cinereus;see
Type Localities.On the other hand, pallescensGriscom from Guerrero, merged
with cinereus by Phillips (1966:129), seems to me a poorly-marked but valid
subspecies.

Phainopeplanitens(Swainson).Phainopepla.
Uncommon winter resident in arid subtropical scrub of extreme northwestern
portion of Interior; possibly a permanent resident. Oaxaca records are southeasternmostin entire range of species.Recordedby Berrettsand Binford in 1961
at 6,100 ft elevation 34 road north-northeastof Huajuapan de L•on (about 3 mi
northeast of SantiagoChazumba), as follows: 22 September, 12 seen, of which
one male was taken by Binford (LSUMZ 27541, 29.1 g, little fat, skull completely
ossified,testessmall); 23 and 24 September, 2 seeneach day. Record from "Tehuantepec(State of Puebla, near Mexico)" (Sumichrast 1869:548), which apparently formed the basis for Bent's (1950:113) locality "Oaxaca (Tehuantepec),"
probablydoesnot pertain to Oaxaca.Recordsfor San Pablo Villa de Mitla (Miller
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et al. 1957:213) basedon del Toro Avilts specimens(11-18 January 1943, 10
specimens,MLZ), are questionable.
Subspecies:nitens (Swainson).
Family LANIIDAE

Lanius ludovicianusLinnaeus. LoggerheadShrike.
Winter resident,fairly common in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub,arid
tropical scrub,savanna,and cultivated land and uncommonin lowlandsin Pacific
Region (6 October to 19 February) in arid tropical scruband savanna,recorded
eastto La Ventosaand TehuantepecCity, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire
rangeof species,exceptfor oneDecemberrecordfrom Guatemala (Ericsson1981).
Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub and
adjacent savanna, cultivated land, and grazed land, occurring,and presumably
breeding,eastto a point 4 road mi eastof SantiagoMatatl•n (6,100 ft, 11 May
1961, 1 bird seenby Binford and Wolf), the southeasternmost
locality in entire
breedingrange of species.Elevations:presumablybreeds(recordedMay-July)
from 5,000 to 7,900 ft; winters, 100 to 6,900 fl.
Breeding:3 May 1966, nest with four eggs(WFVZ 20735), to 24 June 1966,
nest with five young nearly ready to leave (Rowley field notesin CAS; both nests
2 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec, 5,000 ft).
Subspecies:mexicanusBrehm, permanent resident; excubitoridesSwainson,
winter resident.

Family VIREONIDAE
Vireo brevipennis(Sclater).Slaty Vireo.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Interior and adjacent upper reaches
of Pacificandpossibly(delToro Avilts; Moctum,Totontepec,Amatepec)Atlantic
Regions,inhabiting oak scrub and undergrowthof pine-oak forestseast to kilometer marker 183 near La Cima and to a point 4 road mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfm,
the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of species.Elevations: 5,600 to
6,100 fi; elevation of 2,100 m (6,888 ft) given for Amatepec specimens(Briggs
1953:157) is questionable.
Breeding(all data): 7 June 1965, nest with two eggs(WFVZ 21378, kilometer
marker 183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley [1966:190]); 22 June
1965, prejuvenile (kilometer marker 116 on Putla de Guerrero Road, 5,800 fi,
Galley, male, CAS, 11.9 g, no fat); purported"stubby-tailedfledgling"taken on
12 July 1965 (kilometer marker 183, WFVZ 33105, Rowley [1966:190])is a fullsizedjuvenile.
Subspecies:monotypic. On the basis of specimensI have examined, I agree
with Phillips(1963:352-353) that browni(Miller and Ray) is not a valid subspecies.

Vireogriseus(Boddaert).White-eyed Vireo.
Winter resident,fairly commonin Atlantic Regionin openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest and uncommonin Pacific Region in openingswithin tropical
deciduous forest of foothills of Isthmus mountains and Sierra Madre de Chiapas

from Chivela and a point 4 km (2•5 mi) south of Chivela east at least to Santa
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Efigenia.Dates: 20 November to 22 March; datesof 16 and 17 November 1943,
basedon del Toro Avi16sspecimens(SanMiguel Soyaltepec,MLZ), are unreliable.
Elevations: 100 to 1,900 ft.
Subspecies:
griseus(Boddaert);noveboracensis
(Gmelin).
Vireo bellii Audubon.

Bell's Vireo.

Winter resident,fairly common alongentire lengthof PacificRegion in tropical
deciduousforest and arid tropical scruband rare in the Interior in arid subtropical

scrub (Huajuapan de Le6n and Guelatao) and in Atlantic Region in tropical
evergreenforest (points 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and 18 road mi north
of MatiasRomero).Dates:24 Septemberto 8 May. Elevations:sealevelto 6,300 ft.
Subspecies:
rnediusOberholser;bellii Audubon.
Vireo atricapillus Woodhouse. Black-capped Vireo.

Rare winter residentin PacificRegionin tropicalsemideciduous
forestof Sierras
de Miahuatl/m and Yucuyacua;shouldbe soughtin the Interior. A. R. Phillips
(in litt.) informs me that he saw a bird on 15 December 1966 at Copalita (town
at 2,100 ft but elevation at exactpoint of observationunknown). On 11 February
1974 1 saw a bird at 3,000 ft elevation 6 road mi north of Putla de Guerrero. The
only other Oaxacarecordsare two adult femalestaken by Phillips (1966:89) on
8 December 1963 (ARPC 7298, little fat, skull completelyossified,ovary not
enlarged)and 11 December1963(ARPC 7334)just northof SanGabrielMixtepec
(elevationat exactpointof collectionunknownbut probablynear2,400 ft). Oaxaca
localities are southeasternmostin entire range of species.
Vireo nelsoni Bond. Dwarf

Vireo.

Very uncommonbreedingbird of Interior in arid subtropicalscrub,recorded
from a point 22 krn (13.7 mi) southeastof Huajuapande Le6n to a point 5 km
(3.1 mi) southeastof Tamazulapandel Progreso,the latter the southeasternmost
localityin entirerangeof species;
presumablya permanentresidentbut recorded
onlyfrom 10May to 22 July.Shouldbesoughtin aridsubtropical
scrubthroughout
Interior. Perhaps winters at elevations higher than those on breeding grounds
(Phillips 1962a:308).Elevation: 6,000 ft.
Breeding(all data):4 June 1959, male with enlargedtestes(4 x 3 ram, UMMZ
154653, 9.0 g) taken at nest with one egg(2 mi northwestof Tamazulapandel
Progreso,D. A. Zimmerman and Binford).
Vireo solitarius(Wilson). Solitary Vireo.
Winter resident,fairly common in Ariantic Regionin tropical evergreenforest
and cloud forestand in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduous,
tropical deciduous,and Pacificswampforestsand uncommonthroughoutInterior in pine-oak
forests and to a lesser extent in arid subtropical scrub. Uncommon permanent
residentin the Interior from 5,000 to 7,000 ft in arid pine-oak forest and oak

scrub,occurringeastto a point 4 roadmi eastof SantiagoMatariSta,and at 4,300
ft in PacificRegioneast of Isthmus (adult [WFVZ-HC 16823] taken with nest
[seebelow]). Dates: extremesof known winter residents,12 October to 4 May
(1965, CAS);datesof 6 and 10 September1941, basedon del Toro Avi16sspecimens(Moctum, males,MLZ 38335 and 39330, respectively),are questionable.
Elevations: sea level to 9,300 ft.
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Breeding(all data): 24 April 1966, nest with two eggs(Cerro Ba61,4,300 fi,
Rowley, WFVZ 21377); 27 June 1963, nestwith two young"nearly in fledging
stage"(JuniperCamp, Rowley [1966:189] observation).
Subspecies:
repetensvan Rossem, permanent resident west of Isthmus; notius
Van Tyne (1933:1), permanentresidenteastof Isthmus;solitarius(Wilson),plumbeusCoues(southeasternmostrecordsfor race), and cassiniiXantus, winter residents. I follow Monroe (1968:316-317) in synonomizingmontanusvan Rossem
with

notius.

Vireofiavifrons Vieillot. Yellow-throated Vireo.
Uncommon winter resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest and

in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousforest and adjacent Pacific swamp
forestin lower portions of Sierra de Miahuatlfin (west to points 5.1 mi southwest
of San Gabriel Mixtepec and 19 road mi north of Puerto Escondido) and Sierra
Madre de Chiapas. One record for arid lowlands of Pacific Region, a female (MLZ
44975) taken by Lamb on 8 February 1947 at Las Tejas. Dates: 28 Septemberto
25 March. Elevations: 150 to 2,700 ft.
Vireo huttoni Cassin. Hutton's

Vireo.

Fairly common permanent resident in all Regions west of Isthmus in humid
and semiarid pine-oak forests,recordedeastto Cerro Zempoaltepec,Rio Molino,
and a point 10 mi northeast of Cerro San Felipe. Should be soughtin highest
mountains east of Isthmus. Elevations: 5,500 to 10,800 ft.
Breeding (all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
pacificusPhillips (1966:129), Sierra de Miahuatl/tn and Sierra de
Yucuyacua;mexicanusRidgway, remainder of Oaxacarange.The racepacificus
is weakly-marked and perhaps not worthy of recognition.
Vireo hypochryseus
Sclater.Golden Vireo.
Permanent resident west of Isthmus, common in Pacific Region in tropical
semideciduousforest and uncommon in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest
and tropical deciduousforest and in the Interior (near Tamazulapan del Progreso
and in valleys of San Juan Bautista Cuicatl/tn and San Miguel Sola de Vega) in
arid tropical scruband adjacentarid subtropicalscrub,occurringeastto Guelatao,
Rancho Las Animas, and a point 3 road mi north of Pluma Hidalgo, the southeasternmostpointsin entire rangeof species.Unrecordedin OaxacaValley. Reaches
Rancho Las Animas probably from southeastand enters valley of San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfinand regionofTamazulapan del Progresoprobablyfrom Rio Balsas
basin. Elevations: 100 to 6,300 ft.
Breeding: 13 June 1963, nest with three young (Cycad Camp, Rowley [1966:
189] observation), to 5 July 1963, nest with three eggs(above Jamaica Junction,
Rowley [1966:189]).
Subspecies:
hypochryseus
Sclater.
Vireo gilvus (Vieillot). Warbling Vireo.
Common springtransient migrant (V. g. g/lvus)and uncommon winter resident
(swainsoniOin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest. Fairly common winter
resident (mostly swainsonii; some brewsteri,A. R. Phillips in litt., southeasternmost recordsfor race; some V. g. gilvusat least in Pacific Region east of Isthmus)
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throughout remainder of state, occurringin virtually all forest and scrubhabitats.
Uncommon permanent resident (connectens)in pine-oak forestsof Interior and

adjacentupper reachesof Pacificand perhapsAtlantic Regions,recordedeastto
near Juniper Camp, kilometer marker 183 near La Cima, San Miguel Sola de
Vega, and Rancho de las Rosas; records from Moctum and San Pablo Villa de
Mitla (del Toro Avilts) doubtful. Oaxacalocalitiesare southeasternmost
in entire
breedingrange of species.Dates: latest springdate for non-permanent residents,
6 May; migration period in Atlantic Region, 23 March to 20 April. Elevations:
permanent residents, 5,600 to 7,000 ft; winter residentsand transient migrants,
sea level to 7,300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 27 June 1963, nest with three young (Juniper Camp, 5,600
ft, Rowley [1966:190] observation).
Subspecies:gilvus (Vieillot), swainsonii Baird, brewsteri(Ridgway), and connectensvan Rossera;see above. See V. leucophrys.

Vireo leucophrys(Lafresnaye).Brown-cappedVireo.
Fairly common presumptivepermanentresident(recorded18 March-16 May)
in PacificRegionin cloud forestof SierraMadre de Chiapas,known only from
the following localities(eight specimens,LSUMZ and WFVZ): 12 mi northnortheastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft elevation; at, above (5,000 ft; but seebelow),
and 4 km (2.5 mi) southwest(5,500 ft) of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;and at La
Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna. Shouldbe soughtin cloud forestof Atlantic
Region west of Isthmus.
Breeding(all data): enlargedtesteson 25 (7 x 3 mm, LSUMZ 33368, 12.8 g,
little fat) and 30 March 1964 (7 x 3 mm, LSUMZ 33370, 13.4 g, little fat; both
12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Binford), 27 April 1967 (7 x 4
mm, above "Rancho Vicente" [-- Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa],Cerro Bafil, 5,000
ft [givenby Rowley, 1968:5,as "4,500 feet"], Rowley and JuanNava S., WFVZ
19594, holotypeofbulli), and 9 May 1967 (7 x 5 mm, 4 km [2.5 mi] southwest
of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 5,500 ft, Galley, WFVZ).
Subspecies:
bulli Rowley, accordingto Rowley (1968:5-7); endemic; seeType
Localities.This race is easily separablefrom arnauronotusSalvin and Godman
of Veracruz;I have not comparedit with strenuusNelson of Chiapas.This species
might be conspecificwith V. gilvus,as treated by Miller et al. (1957:233) and
others.However, becauseof differencesin songand morphologybetweenthe two
forms, togetherwith the peculiardistributionalpatternexhibitedby leucophrys,
I prefer to recognizetwo speciespendinga thoroughstudy.
Vireo philadelphicus(Cassin). Philadelphia Vireo.

Transient migrant; exact statusuncertain, but apparentlycasualin spring in
Atlantic (Isthmus)and Interior Regions;to be expectedin fall. Only three records
as follows: Rio Sarabia (elevation given on label as 400 ft but probably closer to
262 ft), 26 April 1956, Lamb, female (WFVZ-HC 3707); near Piedra Blanca,24
April 1962, Schaldach,male (A. R. Phillips [in litt.] collection,quite fat, testes
small);and 5 km (3.1 mi) northwestof Yanhuitlfin, 11 May 1971, J. C. Barlow
(in litt0, female (Royal Ontario Museum 109597, 12.3 g, heavy fat, ovary 5.3
tara long, largestfollicle 1 ram).
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Vireo olivaceus(Linnaeus). Red-eyed Vireo.
No specimenexamined;two unpublishedspecimenrecords.Transient migrant;
exact statusuncertain, but apparently casualin springin Atlantic (Isthmus) and
Interior Regions;to be expectedin fall. Only two records:a male (14.5 g, very

little fat, testesslightlyenlarged)taken by Phillips 6.5 km (4.0 mi) north-northeast
of Tamazulapan del Progresoon 10 May 1971, and a female (heavy fat, ovary
not enlarged)securedby Schaldach27 km (16.8 mi) east-northeastof Piedra
Blanca on 21 May 1962, both in collection ofA. R. Phillips (in litt.).
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Monroe (1968:317) and othersin considering
the charactersof V. o. caniviridis Burleigh (1960:214) too slight to warrant taxonomic recognition; but see Wetmore et al. (1984:217).
Vireofiavoviridis (Cassin).Yellow-green Vireo.
In generala very common, and locally an abundant,summerresidentin Atlantic
and Pacific Regionsin mangroveswamp and in semi-openportions and margins
of tropicalevergreenforest,tropical deciduousforest,and lower reachesof tropical
semideciduousforest. Also a transient migrant (forreri). Dates: 29 March (1961,
arrival date at my locality 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional) to 8 October (1961,
1 seen by Binford 3 mi north of Puerto Angel, 300 ft). Elevations: sea level to
3,500 fl.

Breeding: 16 May 1966, nest with four eggs(ridge above Rancho Sol y Luna,
2,000 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 24367), to 26 July 1961, nest with one egg(8 mi westnorthwestof Tapanatepec,Rook, WFVZ 35315); 15 June 1895, prejuvenile (La
Rancheria, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 143395).
Subspecies:forreriMadarasz, accordingto Miller et al. (1957:229), transient
migrant;flavoviridis (Cassin),summer resident.
Hylophilus ochraceicepsSclater. Tawny-crowned Greenlet.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in heavy tropical evergreenforestwest to the Trans-Isthmian Highway and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s)

Tutla and southin Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaandperhaps(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.
Elevations:

250 to 300 ft.

Breeding(all data): 24 May 1961, enlargedtestes(6 x 3 mm, 28 road mi north
of Matlas Romero, Binford, LSUMZ 24746, 11.0 g, slightly fat).
Subspecies:
ochraceicepsSclater;seeType Localities.
Hylophilus decurtatus(Bonaparte).LesserGreenlet.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen forest
and in Pacific Region in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp forestsalong
foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas from above Zanatepec east to a point 2 mi
east-southeastof Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa. Elevations: 250 to 4,700 fl.
Breeding:23 May 1961, enlargedtestes(6 x 5 mm, 28 road mi north of Matias
Romero, Wolf, UMMZ 156509, 8.8 g, little fat), to 29 June 1961, enlargedtestes
(6 x 4 mm, Rancho Sol y Luna, Schaldach,AMNH 776445).
Subspecies:
decurtatus(Bonaparte).
VireolaniusmelitophrysBonaparte. Chestnut-sidedShrike-Vireo.
Permanent residentin Pacific Region westof Isthmus and in portions of Interior,
occurringin oaksof humidpine-oakforest;fairlycommonin Sierrade Miahuatlfin
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and very uncommonin Sierra de Yucuyacua(4 mi north of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla), Sierra Aloapaneca (Capulalpan and a point 10 mi northeast of Cerro
San Felipe), and perhapsSierra de Zempoaltepec(the only record,a female, MLZ
39559, taken by del Toro Avi16spurportedlyon 12 September1941 at Moctum,
is questionable).Elevations:4,350 to 9,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 13 May 1964, enlarged testes(10 x 5 ram, 16 road mi
north of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33354, 32.7 g, little
fat); 16 June 1963, three ruptured follicles (La Cima, Rowley [1966:188]); 7 July
1965, prejuvenile(4 mi north of SanAndr6s Chicahuaxtla,8,000 ft, Rowley, sex?,
CAS, 37.7 g).
VireolaniuspulchellusSclater and Salvin. Green Shrike-Vireo.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and lower reaches of cloud forest, recorded northwest to a point 1 mi southwest

of Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)San Miguel Soyaltepecand Rio
Tonto and south in Isthmus to Montebello and perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa. One record for PacificRegion, where apparently only a casualwinter visitant:
male (WFVZ-HC 9107) taken by Rook on 29 November 1962 at Rancho Sol y
Luna. Elevations: 250 to 4,850 ft.
Breeding (all data): 25, 28, and 31 March 1962, enlargedtestes(respectively,
10 x 7 ram, 11 x 7 and 11 x 8, AMNH 778393, 778391, and 778392, Montebello, Schaldach).
Subspecies:
pulchellusSclater and Salvin.
Cyclarhisgujanensis(Gmelin). Rufous-browedPeppershrike.
Uncommon permanent residentin Atlantic Region in brushy clearingswithin
tropical evergreen forest south in Isthmus to Almoloya and a point 8 mi south
of Matias Romero. Elevations: 100 to 1,500+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 15 April 1962, enlargedtestes(7 x 5 ram, Sarabia, Schaldach, AMNH 778394).
Subspecies:
fiaviventrisLafresnaye.
Family EMBERIZIDAE

Vermivorapinus (Linnaeus). Blue-wingedWarbler.
Very uncommonbird in Atlantic Regionin openingswithin tropical evergreen
forestand in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduousforest;exact statusuncertain; probablya winter resident,but all recordscouldpertainto transientmigrants.
Recorded as follows: 1 each seen on 5 and 15 March and 1, 6, and 7 April and
single specimenstaken on 26 February (Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24758, 7.9 g, testes
tiny) and 16 March (Binford,sex?,LSUMZ 24759, 8.2 g, slightfat, skullcompletely
ossified) 1961 by Wolf and Binford at 300 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional; 1 seen by Binford on 22 April 1961 at 1,900 ft elevation 6 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional; a male taken (DEL 26223) by Phillips ( 1966:88; in
litt.) on 21 November 1963 just above San Gabriel Mixtepec (at about 2,400 ft
elevation).
[ Vermivorachrysoptera(Linnaeus). Golden-wingedWarbler.]
No specimenor publishedrecord;two sightrecords.Statusuncertain.Wolf saw
1 bird on 22 April 1961 in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest at 1,900
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fi elevation 6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, and Phillips (1966:88; in litt.)
observed a female on 3 December 1963 in Pacific Region at about 2,400 fi
elevationjust above San Gabriel Mixtepec.
Vermivora peregrina (Wilson). Tennessee Warbler.

Transient migrant, common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenand cloud
forests and very uncommon in Pacific Region in cloud forest (see Migration,
Transient Migrants) and in arid habitat on Plains of Tehuantepec(Tehuantepec
City, 24 October 1914, Shufeldt,male, UMMZ 138804). Winter residentin Pacific
Region, fairly common in Pacific swamp forest of foothills of Sierra Madre de
Chiapas(SantaEfigenia,3 Januaryto 5 February) and very uncommonin tropical
semideciduous and cloud forests west of Isthmus. Dates: extremes, 2 October to

25 April; spring migration period in Atlantic Region, 12 March to 25 April.
Elevations:100 to 4,900 fi; 7,500 ft (6 road mi southof San Miguel Suchixtepec,
2 February 1974, 1 seenby Binford).
Vermivoracelata (Say). Orange-crownedWarbler.
Winter residentin all Regionsbut most widespreadand abundantin the Interior;
fairly common in arid and humid pine-oak forests,juniper scrub,oak scrub,and
arid subtropicalscruband very uncommon in arid tropical scruband openings
within tropical evergreenforest.Dates: 23 Septemberto 28 April. Elevations:sea
level to 9,500 ft.
Subspecies:
oresteraOberholser,southeasternmost
recordsfor race;celata(Say),
one record, a female (CAS, 9.1 g, fat) taken by Rook at 5,200 fi elevation 10 mi
southeastof Oaxaca City on 28 November 1964.

Vermivoraruficapilla(Wilson). Nashville Warbler.
Winter resident throughout state in virtually all terrestrial habitats; common
in forests(notably in humid portions) and uncommon elsewhere.Numbers augmented by transient migrants (seeMigration, Transient Migrants). Dates: August
(La Parada; Sclater 1858:298); 23 September to 8 May. Elevations: sea level to
9,300 fl.

Subspecies:
ridgwayivan Rossem;ruficapilla(Wilson).
Vermivora virginiae (Baird). Virginia's Warbler.
Very uncommon winter resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub east
to Rancho Las Animas, the southeasternmostlocality in entire range of species.
One record for Pacific Region, a bird seen by the Berretts and Binford on 23
January 1962 at 500 ft in tropical deciduousforest at San Pedro Pochutla. Dates:
22 Septemberto 13 February. Elevations: 500 ft; 2,600 to 6,100 fl.
Parula americana (Linnaeus). Northern Parula.
Uncommon transient migrant and very uncommon winter resident in lowlands
and adjacentfoothills of Atlantic Regionin tropical evergreenforestand of Pacific
Region in tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific swamp forests,
recordedwest along Pacific coastto Minitfin. To be expectedas a rare transient
migrantin the Interior. Dates:2 Octoberto 4 April. Elevations:sealevel to 2,350 fl.
Parula pitiayumi (Vieillo0. Tropical Parula.

Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region from 300 to 1,900 fi in
tropical evergreenforest (28 road mi north of Matias Romero) and oak patches
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within tropical evergreenforest (Valle Nacional area) and in Pacific Region west
of Isthmus from 2,900 to 4,900 ff in oak patcheswithin tropical semideciduous
forest (from a point 9 road mi south of Putla de Guerrero east to San Gabriel
Mixtepec). The one record from Pacific coastallowlands (at sea level in Pacific
swamp forest at Minitan, 1 March 1964, Binford, male, LSUMZ 33384, 8.1 g,
moderatelyfat, skull completely ossified,testessmall) might representa migrant
from northwestern

Mexico.

Breeding.'30 March 1961, enlargedtestes(6 x 3 mm, 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24776, 6.4 g, little fat), to 23 May 1961,
enlargedtestes(7 x 5 mm, 28 road mi north of Mafias Romero, Wolf, UMMZ
skeleton 156511, 6.8 g, little fat).
The only previously published record (Miller et al. 1957:243) is questionable,
becauseit is based on a specimen (San Miguel Soyaltepec, 600 m [1,969 ft], 3

November 1943, female, MLZ 31766) taken by del Toro Avil•s. I examined 11
reliable specimens(LSUMZ, UMMZ, ARPC) from the following localities: 1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft; 28 road mi north of Matias Romero; Minitfin;
9 road mi south of Putla de Guerrro, 2,900 ft; at San Gabriel Mixtepec and 17
km (10.6 mi; 3,400 ft), 16 mi (4,350 ft), and 18 mi (4,900 ft) by road north. In
addition, I observed 3 birds each on 8 and 22 April 1961 at 1,900 ft elevation 6
road mi southwest of Valle Nacional.

Subspecies:
nigriloraCoues,Atlantic Region;pulchra(Brewster),PacificRegion.
All Atlantic specimensexhibit intergradationwith inornata Baird of Chiapas,but
are closestto nigrilora. Birds from the Pacific Region (LSUMZ, ARPC) might
represent an undescribedrace, but until additional specimensbecome available
I refer them to pulchra, which they resemblerather closely.
œarulasuperciliosa(Hartlaub). Crescent-chestedWarbler.
Common permanent resident in oaks of humid and semiarid pine-oak forests
of Interior and adjacent upper reaches of Pacific Region. Elevations: 5,500 to
10,800 ft.

Breeding:6 May 1965, nestwith threeeggs(Rio Molino, 7,300 if, Galley, WFVZ
21383), to 10 June 1966, nestwith three eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 if, Rowley,
WFVZ 20764); 22 May 1965, prejuvenile(Rio Molino, 7,300 if, Rowley, CAS,
male, 9.6 g).
Subspecies:mexicana Bonaparte. Birds from "Mount Zempoaltepec" are believed by Miller et al. (1957:242) to be "intergrades";I assumethey mean intergradesbetweenmexicanaand superciliosa(Hartlaub), becausesix specimens(MLZ)
collectedby del Toro Avil•s supposedlyat Totontepecare so designatedon their
labels; becauseof the known unreliability of his data, these specimensshould be
disregarded.J. D. Webster has identified specimens(WFVZ) from the Sierra de
Miahuatlfin aspalliata (van Rossera);becausethis race is sopoorly characterized,
I cannotconfirm this. The racessodalis(Moore) and palliata need reassessment.
Birds from the northeasternpart of the Interior are clearly mexicana,and pending
revision I assignall Oaxaca birds to this race.
Dendroicapetechia(Linnaeus).Yellow Warbler.
D. petechiassp.(aestivagroup).--Winter resident,very common in lower portions of Pacific Region in mangrove swamp, Pacific swamp forest, and tropical
deciduousforest, and fairly common in lower portions of Atlantic Region in
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tropical evergreenforest. Very uncommon transient migrant in the Interior in
arid subtropicalscruband arid tropical scrub.Dates: 20 August to 23 May; date
of 1 June 1949, basedon specimen(Amatepec, female, USNM 467965) taken by
del Toro Avilts, is questionable.Elevations: recorded in winter from sealevel to
1,600 ft; noted during migration from sealevel to 5,600 ft.
D. p. rhizophorae(erithachorides
group).-- Fairly common bird along Pacific
coast in mangrove swamp, recorded at Minifin, Punta Paloma, and a point 15
road mi southof Reforma (1 June 1964, 4 seenby Morony and Binford);recorded
only from 9 February to 1 June;here treated as a winter resident,but 1 June date
suggestspossible status as a permanent resident. Elevation: sea level.
Subspecies:
rhizophoraevan Rossera;amnicolaBatchelder;rubiginosa(Pallas);
aestiva (Gmelin); morcomi Coale. The data on the only specimen of sonorana
Brewstersupposedlyfrom Oaxaca(Tutla, 5 February 1941, del Toro Avilts, male,
FMNH 119791; Blake 1950:412) are questionable.

Dendroicapensylvanica(Linnaeus).Chestnut-sidedWarbler.
Transient migrant, very uncommon in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreen
forest and casualin the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub(one record, 1 seenby
A. R. Phillips [in litt.] on 13 May 1971 at about 6,100 ft elevation 6 road km
[3.7 mi] southeastof SantiagoMatatlfin). Rare winter residentin Atlantic Region
in tropical evergreenforest (1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, 15 and 19
February 1961, 1 seen by Wolf and Binford) and in Pacific Region in tropical
semideciduous
forestof Sierrade Miahuatlfin (San Gabriel Mixtepec, 14 December 1963, SantosFarffixtB., female, DEL 26277). Data on specimen(FMNH
119798) taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat Tutla on 23 February 1941 are
questionable. Dates: 14 December to 13 May. Elevations: 300 to 2,600 ft; about
6,100 ft.

Dendroica magnolia (Wilson). Magnolia Warbler.
Winter resident,very common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,
fairly common in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp and tropical deciduousforests
in foothillsof SierraMadre de Chiapas,uncommonon Plains of Tehuantepecin
arid tropical scrub,and very uncommon in Pacific Region from Isthmus west

throughRio Tehuantepec
basinto RanchoLasAnimasandalongcoastto Minifin,
occurringin cloud forest,tropical deciduousforest,and Pacificswampforest.One
record for Interior, 2 birds seen by Phillips (in litt.) on 12 December 1977 at
point 3 km (1.9 mi) southof San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin.Dates: 19 October to
5 May. Elevations: sea level to 5,000 ft.
Dendroica coronata (Linnaeus). Yellow-rumped Warbler.
D.c. coronata.--Very uncommon winter resident in tropical evergreen and
tropical deciduousforests,recorded in Atlantic Region from Temascal southeast
to a point 3 mi north of Loma Bonita and in Pacific Region from a point 2 mi
northwestof San Jos6Manialtepec eastto SantaEfigenia.One record for Interior,
a specimen(ARPC) taken on 6 January 1965 at Santa Maria del Tule (A. R.
Phillips in litt.). To be expectedelsewherein the state.Dates: 1 December to 31
March. Elevations: 50 to 5,050 ft.

D.c. auduboni.--Transient migrant, occurringin all Regions,common at higher
elevations in pine-oak forests and uncommon at lower elevations in tropical
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evergreenforest, tropical deciduousforest, and arid subtropical scrub. Winter
resident, fairly common in pine-oak forestsof Interior and very uncommon in
tropical deciduousand tropical semideciduousforests of Pacific Region from
points 6 road mi north of Putla de Guerrero and 9 road mi west-northwest of
San Jos6Estancia Grande east to a point 2 mi northwest of San Jos6Manialtepec.
To be expected elsewherein winter. Dates: extremes, 14 October to 5 May, and
21 May (1962, 27 km [ 16.8 mi] east-northeastof Piedra Bianca, Schaldach,male,
ARPC); major migration periods, 29 March to 5 May, and 14 to 25 October.
Elevations: sea level to 9,700 ft.
Subspecies:
coronata(Linnaeus);auduboni(Townsend). I follow the treatment
by Hubbard (1969, 1970), who considersD. coronata(Linnaeus)and D. auduboni
(Townsend) conspecific,hooveri McGregor a synonym of D.c. coronata, and
rnernorabilisOberholsera synonymof D.c. auduboni.
Dendroica nigrescens(Townsend). Black-throatedGray Warbler.
Uncommon winter resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub, oak scrub,
and lower reachesof arid pine-oak forest, recordedeast to points 8 road mi south
of San Andrts Miahuatlfin and 4 road mi east of Santiago Matatlfixt. Oaxaca
localities are southeasternmostin regular range of species,there being only one
record farther south (Guatemala; Land 1970:289). Dates: 22 September to 10
April. Elevations: 4,000 to 7,000+ ft.
Subspecies:
nigrescens(Townsend).This speciesis usually consideredmonotypic, but I follow Lowery and Monroe (1968:25).
Dendroica townsendi(Townsend). Townsend'sWarbler.
Fairly common transientmigrant and winter residentin all Regions,occurring
primarily in humid pine-oak forest but also cloud forest, tropical semideciduous
forest, and upper reachesof tropical evergreenforest. Uncommon transient migrant in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub.Doubtlessoccursin arid pine-oak
forest west of Isthmus. Only record for lowlands (San Miguel Soyaltepec, 15
February 1944, del Toro Avilts, female, MLZ 31391) is questionable.Dates: 27
August to 29 April. Elevations:2,400 to 9,300 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic. A. R. Phillips (in litt.) informs me that on 22 November
1964 at Rio Molino he took an immature male (ARPC 7911) which he believes
to be a hybrid betweenD. townsendiand D. occidentalis.
Dendroica occidentalis(Townsend). Hermit Warbler.
Winter resident in pine-oak forests, especiallyhumid portions; uncommon in
the Interior and rare in adjacentPacificRegion (one record, 1 bird seenby Binford
at 3,600 ft elevation 7 road mi south of Soledad on 4 February 1974), recorded
eastto the point just noted and to a point 37 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional.
East of Isthmus apparentlyonly a rare transientmigrant (only one record, a male
[WFVZ-HC 16919, very fat] taken by Galley at 3,500 ft elevation 7 km [4.3 mi]
north of Cerro Bafil [at E1Salto] on 4 April 1966). Rare in arid subtropitalscrub
of Interior, at least during migration. Dates: 13 August to 26 April. Elevations:
3,500 and 3,600 ft; 5,800 to 9,300 ft.
Subspecies:monotypic. See D. townsendi.
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Dendroica virens(Gmelin). Black-throatedGreen Warbler.
Winter resident, very common in Atlantic Region in cloud and tropical evergreen forests,fairly common in Pacific Region east of Isthmus in cloud, tropical
semideciduous,and Pacific swamp forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas,and very
uncommonin PacificRegionwestof Isthmus in cloud and tropical semideciduous
forestsof Sierrade Miahuatl{m westto Finca Sinai. Transient migrant, common
in SierraMadre de Chiapas(seeMigration, TransientMigrants)and very uncommon in humid pine-oak forest of Interior in Sierra de Jufirez. One record for
Interior outsideof Sierrade Ju•rez, a specimentaken by Boucardat San Miguel
Talea de Castro (Sclater 1859b:373). Bird banded at Overbrook, in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,on 4 October 1934 shot by native at Tetela, Oaxaca, about 1 April
1936 (Lincoln 1936:170). Numbers in Atlantic Region augmentedby transient
migrants.Dates: extremes,27 Septemberto 30 April; major migration (up to 20
per day) noted by Wolf and Binford 4-7 April 1961 in Atlantic Region 1 mi
southwest of Valle Nacional, 300 ft. Elevations: 250 to 9,300 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingLowery and Monroe (1968:26-27).

Dendroicafusca (M'tiller). BlackburnianWarbler.
Rare springtransient migrant (22 April to 21 May), recordedas follows: in
Atlantic Region in and west of Isthmus in tropical evergreenforest(1 each seen
by Binford on 22 and 24 April 1961 at points, respectively,6 road mi southwest,
1,900 ft, and 15 road mi southwest,4,100 ft, of Valle Nacional; one taken by
Schaldachon 21 May 1962 at a point 27 km [16.8 mi] east-northeastof Piedra
Bianca, male, DEL 26253, heavy fat); in the Interior in humid pine-oak forest (1
seenby Binford on 27 April 1961 at 9,300 ft elevation 38 road mi southwestof
Valle Nacional) and arid subtropical scrub (1 seen by A. R. Phillips [in litt.] on
13 May 1971 at about 6,100 ft elevation6 road km (3.7 mi) southeastof Santiago
Matatl•n); in PacificRegion eastof Isthmus in tropical semideciduousforest(one
taken by Binford on 27 April 1972 at a point 2 mi east-southeastof Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa, 4,900 ft, male, CAS 68569, very fat; 1 each seenby Binford
on 10 May 1972 at points 3 mi northwest and 7 road mi north-northwest of
Ci•nega, Chiapas,at 4,650 and 4,350 ft, respectively);and at low elevationsin
arid habitats of Plains of Tehuantepec, where recorded by Sumichrast at TehuantepecCity (Lawrence 1876:15) and Juchit•n (Sumichrast1881:243). Data
on four specimens(FMNH) collectedby del Toro Avil•s supposedlyat Tutla on
4, 6, 7, and 21 February 1941 and representingthe only winter recordsfor Mexico
are questionable. Should be soughtin fall.
Dendroica dorninica(Linnaeus). Yellow-throated Warbler.
Rare, recordedin Atlantic Regionin an openingwithin tropical evergreenforest
and in Pacific Region in pines; probably a winter resident,althoughthe Atlantic
record might representa transient migrant. Only four reliable records:male specimen, "Oaxaca" [• Oaxaca City?], Boucard (Sclater 1859b:374); Santa Efigenia,
elevation at exact point of record and date unknown, Sumichrast (1881:243);
female (LSUMZ 24795, 10.6 g, moderately fat, skull completely ossified,ovary
small), 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, 24 March 1961, Binford; 1 seen
in pines near San Gabriel Mixtepec, about 2,400 ft, 26 November 1963, A. R.
Phillips (pers. comm.). All data on male (USNM 467966) taken by del Toro
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Avil•s supposedlyat 2,100 m (6,888 ft) at Amatepec on 13 May 1949 are questionable.

Subspecies:albilora Ridgway.
Dendroica graciae Baird. Grace's Warbler.
Uncommon permanent resident along entire length of Pacific Region, in the
Interior at extreme south end of the Sierra de Cuatro Venados, and in Atlantic
Regionin Isthmus of Tehuantepec,frequentingpinesof humid and arid pine-oak

forests;recordednorth in Tehuantepecregionto La Rancheria,to a locality 3 mi
southof Nejapa, and to a point 4 mi north and 2 mi eastof Matias Romero. The
foregoingaccountappliesto the breedingrace,D. g. rernota.The only other records
for Interior (Llano Verde, 7,000 ft, 25 to 28 February 1948, Lamb, five specimens,
MLZ) representD. g. graciae and, thus, are presumablywinter residentsfrom the
north. This is one of the few pine-oak forest birds able to cross lowland gap of
Isthmus. Elevations: 700 to 7,600 ft.

Breeding(all data): 8 May 1964, enlargedtestes(7 x 5 mm, 18 road mi north
of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,900 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33388, 8.6 g, little fat); 17
May 1964, enlargedtestes(5 x 3 mm, 9 road mi south of Putla de Guerrero,
2,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33389, 8.8 g, little fat); 24 June 1965, adult attending
full-sizedjuvenile (near La Cima, 6,000 ft, male juvenile WFVZ 29017).
Subspecies:
rernotaGriscom, permanent resident;graciae Baird, winter resident,
the southeasternmostrecordsfor race. I follow the taxonomic treatment by Webster (1961), who synonymizesornata Brodkorb with rernota.
Dendroica discolor(Vieillo0. Prairie Warbler.
Statusuncertain;apparently,a rare winter residentin arid habitats of Pacific
Region at least west of Isthmus and of Interior. Only three records:1 seenby the
Berrettsand Binford on 8 October 1961 in brushyclearingwithin area of tropical
deciduousforestat 350 ft elevation 3 road mi north of Puerto Angel; male (LSUMZ
33391, 7.0 g, little fat, skullcompletelyossified,testesvery small)takenby Morony
on 19 February 1964 in tropical deciduousforest at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi
west-northwestof San JoshEstanciaGrande; male (ARPC 8213, little fat, testes
very small) securedby K. C. Parkeson 6 January1965 at SantaMaria del Tule
(A. R. Phillips in litt0. Oaxacarecordsrepresentonly publishedoccurrences
in
Mexico outside of Quintana Roo.
Subspecies:
discolor(Vieillot).
Dendroicapalrnarurn (Gmelin). Palm Warbler.
Very uncommonwinterresidentin extremesouthwestern
part of PacificRegion
in arid tropical scrub, open mangrove swamp around edgesof shallow saline
coastallagoons,and savannawithin tropical deciduousforest.Recordedonly by
Morony and Binford in 1964 as follows: at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi westnorthwest of San Jos6 Estancia Grande, 12 February (Binford, male, LSUMZ
33392, 9.9 g, little fat, skull completelyossified,testesvery small), 15 February

(1 bird seen),and 16 February(1 seen);and sealevel at Minifire, 22 February(1
seen),23 February(1 seen),24 February(2 seen),and26 February(2 seen;another
takenby Binford,female,LSUMZ 33393, 9.4 g, little fat, skullcompletelyossified,
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ovary very small). Occurrencein Oaxaca, based on theserecords,publishedwithout details by Lowery and Monroe (1968:32) and the A.O.U. (1983:618).

Subspecies:
palmarum (Gmelin).
Dendroicastriata (Forster).BlackpollWarbler.
Accidentalvagrant.Only one record,a specimen(female?,USNM 59595) taken
by Sumichraston 19 October 1869 on Pacific side of Isthmus at Tehuantepec
City (town at 115 œtbut elevation at exact point of collection unknown). Erroneously reported by Lawrence (1876:15) and some subsequentauthors as D.
castanea.

Mniotilta varia (Linnaeus). Black-and-white Warbler.
Common transient migrant and winter resident below 5,000 ft in Atlantic and
PacificRegions,occurringin cloudforest,tropicalevergreenforest,tropical semideciduousforest, tropical deciduousforest, densearid tropical scrub,and Pacific
swampforest.Fairly common transientmigrant above 5,000 ft in sameRegions
and uncommontransientmigrantin pine-oakforestsof Interior. Dates: 19 August
to 28 April; 12 May (1964; 16 road mi north oœSanGabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 œt,
1 seenby Binford). Elevations:sealevel to 9,000 œt;elevationof 10,000 ft for La
Parada (Cooke 1904:22) is erroneous.
Setophagaruticilla (Linnaeus). American Redstart.
Winter residentbelow 4,100 ft in Atlantic and Pacific Regions,very common
in tropicalevergreenforest,commonin tropicalsemideciduous
and Pacificswamp
forests,fairly common in cloud and tropical deciduousforests,and uncommon
in arid tropical scrub. Rare transient migrant in the Interior in arid subtropical
and arid tropical scrubs(two records,1 seenby Wolf and Binford on 6 May 1961
at 5,100 œtelevation 6 road mi east of Santa Maria del Tule and one unsexable
specimen,MLZ 31801, taken by H. O. Wagner on 22 May 1944 at Teotitlfin del
Camino). Dates: 1 October to 6 May; 22 May. Elevations:recordedin winter from
sealevel to 4,100 œt;noted during migration up to 5,100 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingLowery and Monroe (1968: 34).

Helmitherosvermivorus(Gmelin). Worm-eating Warbler.
Very uncommon winter residentin lowlands and adjacentfoothills of Atlantic
and PacificRegionsin tropicalevergreen,tropicalsemideciduous,
and tropical
deciduousforests;found west in Pacific Region at least to Minitfm. Dates: 7
Novemberto 27 March; dates0œ4October1943 (SanMiguel Soyaltepec,
female,
MLZ 31682) and 2 April 1941 (Tutla, male, FMNH 119790) on del Toro Avi16s
specimenlabelsare questionable;date of 4 December(Miller et al. 1957:238)
shouldbe 4 October, but seeabove. Elevations:sealevel to about 2,400 ft.
Seiurusaurocapillus(Linnaeus). Ovenbird.
Winter resident, common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest and
uncommonin PacificRegionin cloud, tropical semideciduous,and Pacificswamp
forests. To be expected as a rare transient migrant in the Interior. Dates: 13
September to 28 April; dates on three males (USNM 467968-467970) collected
by del Toro Avi16sallegedlyat Lacova on 9 and 31 July 1949 and at Amatepec
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on 1 May 1949 are questionable,especiallybecauseof the very fresh plumageof
both July birds. Elevations:sealevel to 5,000 ft.
Subspecies:
aurocapillus(Linnaeus).Data on del Toro Avil•s specimens(MLZ)
tentativelyreferredtofurvior Batchelderby Miller et al. (1957:256) are questionable.

Seiurus noveboracensis
(Gmelin). Northern Waterthrush.
Winter resident,common alongPacificcoastfrom Minitfin to Puerto Escondido
in mangroveswampand floodedportionsof Pacificswampforest,fairly common
on remainder of Pacificcoastin samehabitats,and uncommonin Atlantic Region
at edgesof aquatic habitats in tropical evergreenforest. Dates: 19 October to 5
May. Elevations:sealevel to 800 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic,followingEaton (1957) and Lowery and Monroe (1968:
35-36). I have examined some Oaxaca specimens(not collected by del Toro
Avil•s) that could be referredto noveboracensis
(Gmelin) and othersto notabilis
Ridgway.
Seiurus motacilla (Vieillot). Louisiana Waterthrush.
Uncommon winter residentin Atlantic and Pacific Regionsat edgesof aquatic
habitats within tropical evergreen, cloud, tropical semideciduous, and Pacific
swamp forests,recorded west in Pacific Region to Rio Ranas. Two recordsfor
Interior, a female (USNM 143355) taken by Nelson and Goldman on 14 October
1894 at SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfinand a male (CAS, 19.1 g) taken by Rowley
on 9 September 1964 at 9,000 ft elevation 10 mi northeastof Cerro San Felipe;
both probably representtransient migrants. Dates: 9 September;22 September
to 23 March; date of 13 April 1941, based on del Toro Avil•s specimen(Tutla,
female, FMNH 119804), is questionable.Elevations:250 to 7,300 ft; 9,000 ft.
Oporornisformosus(Wilson). Kentucky Warbler.
Winter resident,fairly common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
northwest to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps (del Toro
Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepec,and uncommon in Pacific Region eastof Isthmus
in Pacific swamp forest of foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Rancho Sol y
Luna). One recordfor PacificRegionwestof Isthmus,an immature male (ARPC
6028) taken by Phillips on 9 December 1961 at Finca Mercedes.To be expected
elsewherein Pacific Region. Dates.' 13 Septemberto 7 April. Elevations:250 to
about 2,700 ft (Finca Mercedes;exact elevationsof town and point of collection
unknown).
Oporornisphiladelphia (Wilson). Mourning Warbler.
Very uncommon springtransient migrant in tropical evergreenforest on Atlantic sideof Isthmusand in Pacificswampforestof PacificRegioneastof Isthmus.
Should be soughtas a fall transient migrant. Supposedwinter record published

byMilleretal.(1957:258)
isbased
onanimmature
female
(MLZ31526)
collected
by del Toro Avil•s on 20 December 1943 at San Miguel Soyaltepec.I cannot
identify this specimen;its measurements(wing chord, 60.2 mm, tail, 50.1) are
intermediate but closestto O. tolrniei; even if philadelphia, data are questionable
becauseof collector'sunreliability.Dates:6 to 25 May. Elevations.'200 to 1,600 ft.
I know of only seven acceptablerecords: male (WFVZ-HC 3051) taken by
Lamb on 11 May 1957 at 200 ft at "Sarabia" [= Rio Sarabia],"20" [=18] road
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mi north of Mati/•s Romero; 1 bird seenand anothertaken (Wolf, female, LSUMZ
24812, 10.0 g, heavy fat, skull completelyossified,ovary not enlarged)by Binford
and Wolf on 20 May 1961 at 1,600 ft elevation 9 road mi east of Tapanatepec;
1 seen and two others collected (Wolf, male, LSUMZ 24814, 10.3 g, little fat,
skull completelyossified,testessmall; Wolf, female, LSUMZ 24813, 10.4 g, little
fat, skull completelyossified,ovary not enlarged)by Binford and Wolf on 24 May
1961 at 300 ft elevation 28 road mi north of Matlas Romero; one female (WFVZHC 11477) securedby Rook on,23 May 1963 at a point 10 mi north of Matins
Romero; and three specimens(ARPC; A. R. Phillips in litt.) collectedby Schaldach
in 1962, one male (= female?) on 24 May and one male (testesslightly or not
enlarged,heavy fat) on 25 May, 16 km (9.9 mi) east-northeastof Piedra Blanca,
and a male (heavy fat) on 6 May at Montebello.
Oporornistolmiei (Townsend). MacGillivray's Warbler.
Common winter residentin all Regionsand all major terrestrialhabitatsexcept
open savanna,steppe,and highlandpine forest.Dates:25 Septemberto 17 May;
date of 27 May 1942, based on del Toro Avil•s specimen(Totontepec, male,
MLZ 38388), is questionable.Elevations:sealevel to 7,900 ft. SeeO. philadelphia.
Subspecies:monticola Phillips, accordingto A. R. Phillips (in litt.), based on
identificationof specimen("Oaxaca," BM, Deppe); tolmiei (Townsend).
Geothlypistrichas (Linnaeus). Common Yellowthroat.
Fairly common winter resident in all Regionsin marshes,at edgesof other
aquatic habitats, and in undergrowth of humid forests,recorded within general
rangesof tropicalevergreenforest,tropicaldeciduousforest,Pacificswampforest,
arid subtropicalscrub,and add tropical scrub.Perhapsa rare permanent resident
in PacificRegionat Putla de Guerrero,where a male ofG. t. rnelanops,the resident
race of southernMexico, was taken on 16 December 1965 (R. W. Dickerman in
litt.), and the specieshas been seenas late as 20 May (1964, Binford). Should be
soughtas a permanentresidentin marshesthroughoutstate,especiallyin Oaxaca
Valley. Dates: 7 October to 20 May; date of 2 October 1943, basedon del Toro
Avil•s specimen(San Miguel Soyaltepec,male, MLZ 31520), is questionable.
Elevations: sea level to 5,050 ft.
Subspecies:
rnelanopsBaird (seeabove);occidentalisBrewsterand trichas(Linnaeus),winter residents.Miller et al. (1957:260) list brachidactylus(Swainson)
and scirpicolaGrinnell for Oaxaca, but Lowery and Monroe (1968:39, 41), who
are followedhere, treat the former as a synonymof G. t. trichasand the latter as
occurring(nonmigratory)south only to Sonora.
GeothlypisnelsoniRichmond. Hooded Yellowthroat.
Uncommon permanent residentin bunch grasslandand underbrushof humid
pine-oakforestof Interior, occurringeastat leastto La Cumbreand to a point 3
km (1.9 mi) south of San Miguel Suchixtepec,the southeasternmostdefinite localities in entire range of species,and southwestto San Andrts Chicahuaxtla in
Sierrade Yucuyacua(8,100 ft, 23 May 1964, male, Morony, LSUMZ 33396, 11.8
g, little fat, enlargedtestes7 x 5 mm), the northwesternmostrecord in Pacific
sloperangeof species.All recordsfrom farther east (Moctum and Totontepec,
del Toro Avilts, MLZ) are questionable.Elevations:8,000 to 9,300 ft.
Breeding(all data): 29 April 1961, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 12 road mi
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northeastof Guelatao, Binford, LSUMZ 24825, 10.1 g, little fat); 23 May 1964
(see above).

Subspecies:
karlenae Moore; seeType Localities.
GeothlypispoliocephalaBaird. Gray-crowned Yellowthroat.
Uncommon permanent residentthroughoutlower portions of Atlantic Region,
in PacificRegionat southernfoot of SierraMadre de Chiapas,and disjunctlyin
valleyof Putla de Guerrero,frequentinghedgerowsand brushyclearings(including
guamil) within tropical evergreenand tropical deciduousforests.Elevations: 150
to 800 ft; 2,400 ft (Putla de Guerrero).
Breeding: 15 May 1966, two ruptured follicles and two eggswithout shellsin
oviduct (one 18 x 14 mm, other smaller, Rancho Sol y Luna, Rowley [1984:
204]), to 18 May 1964, eggwithout shellin oviduct (1 mi eastof Putla de Guerrero,
2,400 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33398, 15.6 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
poliocephalaBaird, PacificRegion in valley of Putla de Guerrero;
caninuchaRidgway,PacificRegioneastof Isthmus;palpebralisRidgway,Atlantic
Region.I follow the taxonomictreatmentby Loweryand Monroe (1968:45-46).
Wilsonia citrina (Boddaert). Hooded Warbler.
Fairly common winter residentin Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
southin Isthmusto Rancho Bocadel Rio Sarabia.One recordfor PacificRegion,
a female (MLZ 50034) taken by Lamb on 21 September1949 at 150 fi at the Rio
Patos 6 mi west of Tapanatepec.Dates: 21 Septemberto 31 March (departure
date in 1961 at my collectinglocality i mi southwestof Valle Nacional); dates
on specimenscollectedby del Toro Avilbs supposedlyat Lacova on 10 July 1949
(USNM 467959) and Tutla on 10 (FMNH 119819) and 23 (FMNH 119820)April
1941 are highly questionable.Elevations: 150 to 300 ft.
Wilsonia pusilla (Wilson). Wilson's Warbler.
Abundant to fairly common winter residentthroughoutstatein all but the most
open terrestrial habitats; most numerous in humid forestsand least numerous in
arid scrub.Dates: 20 August to 11 May; dates of 2 and 4 June 1949 (Amatepec,

delToroAvil•s,females,
•JSNM467960-467961)
arequestionable.
Elevations:
sea level to 9,700 ft.

Subspecies:
pileolata (Pallas);chryseolaRidgway;pusilla (wilson).
Wilsonia canadensis(Linnaeus).Canada Warbler.
Uncommon transient migrant in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest
and in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific
swampforestsfrom RanchoLas Animas eastto a point in Oaxaca3 mi northwest

of Ci•nega,Chiapas(4,650 fi, 2 seenby Binfordon 10 May 1972).Only record
for Interior, a male (DEL 26545, 10.1 g, little fat) taken by J. C. Barlow on 12
May 1971at a point 10roadkm (6.2 mi) southeast
of SantiagoMatatlfin,probably
representsa transient migrant. Dates: 22 April to 12 May; 8 to 27 September;
datesof 8 February(1941, Tutla, male, FMNH 119827;dategivenerroneously
as28 Februaryby Blake[ 1950:414]and subsequent
authors;probablyonly winter
"record"for Mexico) and 14 April (1939, Escuilapa,female,MLZ 25942) on del
Toro Avil•s specimensare questionable.Elevations:150 to 4,650+ fl.
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Cardellina rubrifrons (Giraud). Red-faced Warbler.
Very uncommon winter resident in pine-oak forest of Interior and adjacent

upperreachesof PacificRegionwestof Isthmus(Sierrade Miahuatlfin and Sierra
Aloapaneca)and in cloud and humid pine-oak forestsof Pacific Region east of
Isthmus. Dates: 21 September to 27 April. Elevations: 4,900 to 8,600 ft.

Ergaticusruber (Swainson).Red Warbler.
Common permanent residentin humid and semiarid pine-oak forestsof Interior
east to Cerro Zempoaltepec(Nelson and Goldman) and Rio Molino, the southeasternmostlocalitiesin entire rangeof species.Elevations.'-7,100 to 9,700+ ft.
Breeding:8 May 1967, nest under construction(last of three eggslaid 15 May,
Cerro San Felipe, about 9,000 ft, Mayfield [1968:271]), to 31 May 1965, nest
with three eggs(last of which laid on that date, Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley
[1966:192] and Galley, WFVZ 21384); 25 May 1965, prejuvenile(Rio Molino,
7,400 ft, Rook, male, WFVZ 32515, 10.0 g, slightlyfat).
Subspecies:
rowleyiOrr and Webster,accordingto Orr and Webster(1968:3940), Sierra de Miahuatlfin and presumablySierra de Yucuyacua(seeType Localities);ruber (Swainson),remainder of Oaxacarange.

Myioboruspictus(Swainson).Painted Redstart.
Permanent resident in arid and semiarid pine-oak forests, fairly common in
PacificRegionin Sierrade Yucuyacuaand in the Interior eastto points 10 road
mi southeast of E1 Cameron and 8 road mi south of San Andr6s Miahuatl{m

and

perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)to Totontepec,and rarein PacificRegioneastof Isthmus
(3 birds seenby Binford on 11 May 1972 at 4,350 ft elevation in Oaxaca 7 road
mi north-northwestof Ci6nega,Chiapas).Elevations:3,500 to 9,000 ft.
Breeding (all data): 8 May 1963, nest with one egg, plus two broken eggson
ground (above San Miguel Sola de Vega, 7,000 ft, Rowley [1966:192]; 10 May
1961, ovary with one ruptured and another enlarged follicle (5 mm, 6 road mi
eastof San Pablo Villa de Mitla, Wolf, LSUMZ 24856, 11.9 g. little fat); 22 June
1965, adult female "feedingjuvenile flying about" (kilometer marker 116 on Putla
de Guerrero Road, 5,800 ft, Rowley notation on adult, CAS).
Subspecies:
pictus(Swainson),westof Isthmus.On distributionalgrounds,birds
eastof the Isthmus(sightrecordonly, seeabove)shouldbe guaternalae(Sharpe).
The locality for male (USNM 467958) taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlywest
of the Isthmus at Amatepec on 12 May 1949 is questionable,becausethe bird is
typical guatemalae.
Myioborus miniatus (Swainson).Slate-throatedRedstart.
Common permanent resident in humid pine-oak forest of Pacific Region west
of Isthmus (east to Zapotitl/m) and of the Interior (east to Totontepec;Boucard)
and in cloud forest of Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Winter resident
at lower elevationsin all Regionswest of Isthmus, fairly common in cloud forest
of Atlantic Region,uncommonin tropical semideciduous(down to 3,600 ft) and
arid pine-oak forestsadjacentto humid pine-oak forest in Pacific and Interior
Regions,and rare in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest (1 seenby D.
G. Berrett on 24 November 1961 at 2,600 ft elevation 11 road mi southwest of
Valle Nacional);data on male (MLZ 31400) taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedly
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at San Miguel Soyaltepecon 2 November 1943 are questionable.Elevations:
breeds from 4,650 to 10,800 ft; winters from at least 7,500 ft down to at least
2,600 ft.
Breeding:26 April 1961, enlargedfollicle (4 mm, 38 road mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 9,300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24857, 8.4 g, moderately fat), to 7 June
1967, nestwith two eggs(Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ 21361); 12
June 1965, prejuvenile(kilometer marker 183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000
ft, Rowley, female, CAS, 9.5 g).
Subspecies:
miniatus (Swainson),west of Isthmus; intermedius(Hartlaub), east
of Isthmus. Two specimens(USNM 467955, 467957) taken by del Toro Avilts
supposedlywestof the Isthmus at Lacova on 11 and 30 July 1949 seem to be
typical intermedius,and, thus, the locality is questionable.
Euthlypis lachrymosa(Bonaparte).Fan-tailed Warbler.
Permanentresident,fairly common in PacificRegionin tropical semideciduous
forest of Sierra de Yucuyacua, Sierra de Miahuatlftn (recorded east to Pluma
Hidalgo), and (disjunctly)Sierra Madre de Chiapasand in Pacific swampforest
adjacentto latter two mountain ranges,and (disjunctly)very uncommon in Atlantic Region in the most arid sectionsof tropical evergreenforest at a point 5
mi west of Temascal(1 seenby Binford on 8 June 1964). The only intervening
recordsare of two males (MCZ) collectedby W. W. Brown in May 1927 at Chivela
(Bangsand Peters 1928:401), a locality that probably delineatesthe northernmost
Isthmus range of the Pacific population. Elevations:250 to 5,000 ft; 5,800 ft (La
Cima, 15 April 1965, Rowley, CAS).
Breeding:5 May 1964, nestwith four eggs(ColoniaRodolfo Figueroa,N. Flores,
WFVZ 35322), to 9 June 1965, prejuvenile (kilometer marker 134 on Putla de
Guerrero Road, 3,600 ft, Rook, male, CAS, 18.8 g, some fat).
Basileuterusculicivorus(Deppe). Golden-crownedWarbler.
Permanentresidentin PacificRegion (Sierra Madre de Chiapas,Sierra de Miahuatlftn, Sierra de Yucuyacua), very common in tropical semideciduousforest
above 2,400 ft and uncommon in cloud forest up to 7,300 ft. Common permanent
residentin tropical evergreenforest of Atlantic Region,breedingdown to 200 ft
within Isthmus(southto La Rancheriaand perhaps[del Toro Avilts] Escuilapa)
and from 1,500 to 4,100 ft elevation west of Isthmus. Uncommon winter resident
down to 300 ft elevation west of Isthmus, where recorded only as late as 3 March.
Record for "Santo Domingo" (Ridgway 1902:754) pertainsto La Rancheri•.
Breeding:28 April 1972, nest with four eggs(2 mi east-southeast
of Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa,4,800 ft, Binford observation),to 13 June 1961, "nest noted"
(Donaji, Schaldachnotation on adult male, AMNH 776465, testes7 x 4 mm);
3 June 1963, nest with four young (JamaicaJunction, Rowley [1966:194] observation).
Subspecies:
ridgwayi Phillips (1966:130), endemic to Pacific Region west of
Isthmus (seeType Localities);culicivorus(Deppe), PacificRegion eastof Isthmus
and Atlantic Region. The subspeciesridgwayi is intermediate betweenfiavescens
Ridgwayof Colima northwardand nominateculicivorus;
its apparentgeographic
isolation from either of thoseforms makes recognitionconvenient.On the other
hand, I cannot agreewith Phillips (1966:130) that the range of ridgwayishould
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be extendedto PacificChiapas;specimens(WFVZ, LSUMZ) from there and from
the Sierra Madre de Chiapas in Oaxaca are similar if not identical to nominate
culicivoms, to which I refer them.

Basileuterusrufifrons(Swainson).Rufous-cappedWarbler.
Common permanentresidentin all Regionsin brushy clearingswithin tropical
evergreen,tropical semideciduous,
and pine-oakforestsand in oak scruband arid
subtropical scrub; apparently most closely associatedwith underbrush of oak
woodland,even when in generalregionsof tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduous forests;absent from Pacific Region below 2,400 ft. Elevations: 100 to
9,000 fl.
Breeding(all data):enlargedtesteson 17 (7 x 4 mm, Binford, LSUMZ 24862,
10.6 g, slightlyfat) and 26 March 1961 (7 x 4 mm, Wolf, LSUMZ 24866, 10.4
g, slightlyfat; both 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft), 13 May 1964 (7 x
5 mm, 16 road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 ft, Binford, LSUMZ
33428, 10.8 g, little fat), and 22 May 1962 (8 x 5 mm, a point 4 mi north and
2 mi east of Matifis Romero, Schaldach,AMNI-I 787574, little fat); 4 June 1965,
nest with three eggs(kilometer marker 123 on Putla de Guerrero Road, 4,600 ft,
Galley, WFVZ 35321).
Subspecies:
mfiJkons
(Swainson),highlandsof northeasternportion (SierraAloapaneca,Sierra de Jufirez,Sierra de Zempoaltepec)eastthrough Isthmus mountains
to Pacific side of Sierra Madre de Chiapas; dugesiRidgway, Pacific Region west
of Isthmus and southern, western, and central portions of Interior; fiavigaster
Nelson(1897:67), lowlandsof Atlantic Region.The racefiavigasteris intermediate
betweennominate rufifronsand salvini Cherrie and is merged with the latter by
some authors;I find its recognitionconvenient becauseof its extensive rangeand
for analyzing the intricacies of gene flow in this species.The exact region of
intergradationbetweendugesiand B. r. rufifronsis uncertain,but seemsto include
the western and southern foot of the Sierra Aloapaneca.
Basileutemsbelli (Giraud). Golden-browed Warbler.
Common permanent resident in all Regionsin cloud forest and in denseoak
patcheswithin humid pine-oak forest. Elevations: breeds from 4,900 to 9,800 ft;
winters (and breeds?)down to 4,100 ft in Atlantic Region west Isthmus.
Breeding(all data): 27 March 1964, enlargedtestes(8 x 4 mm, 12 mi northnortheastof Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33424, 11.0 g, little fat); 24
May 1964, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, 1 mi north of San Andr•s Chicahuaxtla,
8,000 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33423, 10.4 g, little fat): 4 April 1948, enlargedtestes
(8 mm, La Cumbre, 5 mi northeastof Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 ft, H. E. Childs,
Jr., MVZ 115553, 10.8 g); 12 June 1965, nest with four eggs(kilometer marker
183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21382).
Subspecies:clams Ridgway, Sierras de Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua; scitulus
Nelson, Sierra Madre de Chiapas; belli (Giraud), Sierra Aloapaneca, Sierra de
Ju/•rez,and Sierra de Zempoaltepec.
Icteria virens(Linnaeus). Yellow-breasted Chat.

Fairly common winter residentthroughoutlower portionsof Atlantic and Pacific Regionsin undergrowthwithin generalrangesof tropical evergreenforest,
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Pacific swamp forest, tropical deciduousforest, arid tropical scrub, and lower
reaches of tropical semideciduous forest; apparently most numerous in more
humid forests.Dates: 15 Septemberto 4 May. Elevations:sea level to 2,000 ft.
Subspecies:auricollis (Deppe); virens(Linnaeus); see Type Localities.
Granatellus venustusBonaparte. Red-breasted Chat.
Uncommon permanent resident along Pacificcoastallowlands in Pacific swamp

forest and densearid tropical scrubfrom Minifin west to Puerto Angel and in
Pacific swamp forest of foothills of Isthmus mountains and Sierra Madre de

Chiapas from a point 17 mi south of Matiris Romero east to a point 9 road mi
east of Tapanatepec.To be expectedbetweenPuerto Angel and Isthmus. Elevations: sea level to 1,600+ ft.

Breeding: 2 June 1964, enlargedtestes(12 x 7 mm, 9 mi east of Tapanatepec,
1,600 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33404, 14.1 g, little fat), to 31 [sic]June 1961, enlarged
testes(11 x 7 mm, Rancho Sol y Luna, Schaldach,AMNH 776457).
Subspecies:venustusBonaparte.

Granatellussallaei (Bonaparte).Gray-throated Chat.
Very uncommon permanent resident in lowest portions of Atlantic Region in
brushy clearingswithin tropical evergreenforest, recordednorthwest to San Juan
Bautista Tuxtepec and perhaps (del Toro Avi16s) Rio Tonto and San Miguel
Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to a point 28 road mi north of Matlas Romero
(24 May 1961, male taken by Binford, LSUMZ 24835, 10.9 g, little fat, enlarged
testes 7 x 4 mm). Records from Playa Vicente (Sclater 1859b:375) pertain to
Veracruz.

Elevations:

100 to 500 ft.

Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:sallaei (Bonaparte).
Peucedramustaeniatus(Du Bus de Gisignies).Olive Warbler.
Fairly common permanent resident in the Interior and adjacent upper reaches
of Pacific Region, occurring in humid and semiarid pine-oak forestseast at least
to Rio Molino and a point 38 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional. Unrecorded,
but probably occurs, in Sierra de Yucuyacua and Sierra de Zempoaltepec. Elevations: 5,500 to 10,000 ft.
Breeding: 13 April 1965, prejuvenile (La Cima, 5,800 ft, Galley, male, CAS,
8.3 g, slightly fat [Rowley 1966:190]), to 1 May 1961, active nest, condition
unknown (8 road mi north of San Miguel Suchixtepec,7,950 ft, Binford).
Subspecies:
georgeiPhillips (1966:128); seeType Localities. The race georgeL
which rangesinto Guerrero and in Oaxaca occursin most typical form in the
Sierra de Miahuatlfin, seems to me as valid as jaliscensis Miller and Griscom
(neither is stronglymarked); georgeiis intermediate betweennominate taeniatus
and jaliscensisand if not recognizedshouldbe mergedwith the latter, which it
more closelyresembles,not with the former as advocatedby Lowery and Monroe
(1968:78). Birds from northern Oaxaca (Sierra Aloapanecaand Sierra de Jufirez)
approach nominate taeniatus (or giraudi Zimmer?).
Coerebafiaveola (Linnaeus). Bananaquit.

Fairly commonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin openingswithin tropical evergreenforest south in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia and northwest at least to a
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point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel
Soyaltepecand Rio Tonto. Elevations: 250 to 2,600 ft.
Breeding(all data): enlargedtesteson 27 March 1962 (7 x 4 mm, AMNH
778414) and 19 June 1961 (7 x 4 mm, AMNH 776453; both recordsMontebello,
Schaldach).
Most if not all previously published recordsfor this speciesare basedeither on
a record for Playa Vicente (Sclater 1859b:376), which is in Veracruz, or on specimens from Rio Tonto (Pardifias 1946:218), Tutla (Blake 1950:412), and Soyaltepecand Palomares (Miller et al. 1957:236), which were collectedby del Toro
Avil•s and are of questionableorigin and date. I examined 17 reliable specimens
(LSUMZ, WFVZ, UMMZ, UK, AMNH) from eight localities: 1 and 2 mi southwest of Valle Nacional; 18, 24 (Montebello), 28, and 30 road mi north of Mati•s
Romero; and at and 2 mi south of"Tollocita" [= Tolosa]. I also saw this species
6 and 11 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional at 1,900 and 2,600 ft, respectively.
Subspecies:
mexicana(Sclater).

Tangara larvata (Du Bus de Gisignies).Golden-maskedTanager.
Permanent resident in Atlantic Region in semi-openportions and margins of
tropical evergreenforest, fairly common east of Trans-Isthmian Highway and
very uncommon from Isthmus west to a point 6 road mi southwest of Valle
Nacional, rangingsouthin Isthmusto Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avil•s)
Escuilapa.Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 20 March 1962, enlargedtestes(8 x 7 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778446).
Subspecies:
larvata (Du Bus de Gisignies).
Chlorophanesspiza (Linnaeus).Green Honeycreeper.
Statusuncertain.Only one certainrecord,a male (AMNH 778422, testes"not
or slightlyenlarged,"moderatefat) taken by Schaldachon 20 March 1962 in a
semi-opencoffeefinca in Atlantic Region at Montebello (ranch at 300 ft but
elevationat exact point of collectionunknown).An immature male specimen
from"Chinantla(Oaxaca),3 mai 1927"(Berlioz1937:173-174),whichapparently
formsthe basisof all previouslypublishedreferences
for Oaxaca(e.g.,Miller et
al. 1957:235), is questionable,becauseit was collectedby del Toro Avil•s, and I
canfind no "Chinantla"in Oaxaca(seeGazetteer).A. R. Phillips(in litt.) informs
me that del Toro Avil•s gavehim a male specimen(ARPC) of this speciespurportedly from Palomares; again, the data are questionable.
Subspecies:
guatemalensisSclater.
Cyanerpescyaneus(Linnaeus). Red-leggedHoneycreeper.
Permanent residentin Atlantic Region in margins and semi-open portions of
tropical evergreenforest, common from February or March throughJuly and
generallyvery uncommon or locally absent at other times. Scarcity throughout
state from Septemberthrough January and absenceat Valle Nacional from 14
Februaryto 8 March but presencethereafter(malesarriving 9 March, females25
March) indicate partial or local migration. Only recordsfor this period are: flock
of 20 seenby Binford and the Berrettsat 1,900 ft elevation 6 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional on 22 November 1961; 1 seenby Graber and Graber (1959:
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76) 1 mi south of Loseta in December 1957; and one male (MLZ 31686) with
doubtfuldata taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyon 26 November 1943 at San
Miguel Soyaltepec.Only four recordsfor Pacific Region, where speciesassumed,
becauseof gonadcondition, to be a breeder:2 seenby Binford at 4,800 ft elevation
2 mi east-southeastofColonia Rodolfo Figueroa on 28 April 1972; male (WFVZHC 19675, testes 9 x 7 mm) securedby Galley at 3,500 fi elevation 3 km (1.9
mi) north of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa on 30 May 1968; Rancho de Cacoprieto
(Sumichrast 1881:244); and 3 seen by Binford (including an adult male taken,
LSUMZ 33377, 14.2 g, little fat, skull completely ossified,testes8 x 5 mm) west
of Isthmus in tropical semideciduousforest at 4,350 ft elevation 16 road mi north
of San Gabriel Mixtepec on 10 May 1964, this recordbeingthe northwesternmost
in entire Pacific slope range of species.Record for "Santo Domingo" (Miller et
al. 1957:236) pertainsto La Ranchefta.Elevations:250 to 4,800 fl.
Breeding(all data): enlargedtesteson 10 May 1964 (seeabove), 30 May 1968
(seeabove)and 13 (9 x 6 mm, Donaji, Schaldach,AMNH 776448) and 19 June
1961 (two specimens,testes9 x 4 mm and 8 x 4, Montebello,Schaldach,AMNH
776449-776450, respectively).
Subspecies:carneipes(Sclater); see Type Localities.
Chlorophonia occipitalis(Du Bus de Gisignies). Blue-crowned Chlorophonia.
Common permanent resident in cloud forest of Atlantic Region northwest at
least to a point 15 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional and of Pacific Region
east of Isthmus. The one record for low elevations, a male (WFVZ-HC 4976)

taken by Schaldachon 19 February 1960 in Isthmus 18 road mi southof Matiris
Romero, probablyrepresentsa casualwinter visitant from nearbybreedinggrounds.
Elevations: 4,100 to 5,250 ft.
Breeding:1 April 1964, nest under construction(by two birds that both looked
like females, 12 mi north-northeast of Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Binford observation),
to 4 May 1964, nest with three eggs(near Cerro Bafil, about 4,500 ft, Galley,
WFVZ 35263).
Most previous publications that record this speciesfrom Oaxaca (e.g., Miller

et al. 1957:297) do so on the basis of questionabledel Toro Avilbs specimens
(MLZ) supposedlyfrom Moctum and Totontepec.I examined 38 reliable study
skins (LSUMZ, WFVZ, UK, AMNH, MVZ) and one set of eggs(WFVZ) from
the following localities: 15 and 17 road mi southwest of Valle Nacional, 4,100
and 4,850 ft respectively;Vista Hermosa, 1,600 m (5,249 ft); La Gloria; 18 mi
south of Mafias Romero; near (about 4,500 ft) and at Cerro Bafil; 4.5 km (2.8
mi) north of Rancho Cerro Bafil; SierraReten; at, above(5,000 ft), 3 km (1.9 mi)
west, and 3 km north of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa; La Cumbre near Rancho Sol
y Luna; and 12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft.
Subspecies:
occipitalis(Du Bus de Gisignies).
Euphonia affinis (Lesson).Scrub Euphonia.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest and in Pacific Region in openingswithin tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific swamp forestswest at least to Minitfin
and Putla de Guerrero and northwestalong Rio Tehuantepecto Las Tejas. Elevations: sea level to 2,900 ft.
Breeding: active nest completed, contents unknown, 31 March 1961 (1 mi
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southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 fi, Binford) to 13 May 1963, female with three
enlargedfollicles (largest8.5 x 7.5 mm, Cycad Camp, 1,900 fi, Rowley [1966:
195]).
Subspecies
(accordingto Dickerman 198lb): olmecorumDickerman (198 lb:4),
Atlantic Region, "south in Isthmus of Tehuantepec to about 25 km [15.5 mi]
north of Matias Romero"; affinis (Lesson), Pacific Region.
Euphonia hirundinacea Bonaparte. Yellow-throated Euphonia.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openings within tropical

evergreenforest,breedingsouthin Isthmusat leastto Matias Romero and perhaps
(del Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa. Uncommon winter resident in Pacific Region in
openingswithin at leasttropical deciduousand Pacificswamp forestsfrom Rancho
Las Animas and Las Tejas east to Tehuantepec City and Juchifftn (20 October14 February) and from Rio Ostuta east to Punta Paloma and Santa Efigenia(24
January-13 February; 2, 4 May). Meager data for Atlantic Region indicate numbers greater in spring and summer than in winter; more common after 5 March
(1961) at my locality 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional. Elevations: summering,
100 to 1,900 fi; wintering, sea level to 3,000 fl.
Breeding: 13 March through 3 April 1961, five nestsunder construction(1 mi
southwest of Valle Nacional, 300 fi, Binford observations), to 12 June 1961,
"laying, 2 large ova, large oviduct" (Sarabia, Schaldach,AMNH 776489).
Subspecies:caribbaea Phillips (1966:149); see Type Localities. I tentatively
acceptthis race, pendingconfirmation; Storer (1970:346) considersit a synonym
of nominate

hirundinacea.

Euphonia elegantissima(Bonaparte). Blue-hooded Euphonia.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in cloud forestof Sierra

de Jufirez(Vista Hermosa), in the Interior (east to Rancho Las Animas and a
point 6 road mi south of San Miguel Suchixtepec)and adjacentupper reachesof
PacificRegion (Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua)in humid pine-oak forest,
arid pine-oak forest, and oak scrub, and in Pacific Region east of Isthmus in
tropical semideciduousand cloud forestsof Sierra Madre de Chiapas. The only
lowland record, a male (MLZ 31413) taken by del Toro Avil•s supposedlyon 3
February 1944 in Atlantic Regionat SanMiguel Soyaltepec,is questionable.Only
constantelementsin wide variety of habitats appear to be oaks and epiphytes.
Elevations: 3,000 to 9,700 ft.
Breeding.'29 April 1961, adult male carryingnest material (6 mi southwestof
Guelatao, Binford), to 11 May 1961, nest under constructionby an adult male,
an adult female (taken by Binford, LSUMZ 24902, 16.9 g, little fat, enlarged
follicle 7 mm), and a third bird in female plumage,thus suggesting
useof helpers
(4 mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfin, 6,100 ft, Binford observation);May, nest with
eggs("Juquila" [-- Santa Catarina Juquila], eggscollected by Boucard [Sclater
1859b:378]).
Subspecies:
elegantissima(Bonaparte).
Euphonia gouldi Sclater. Olive-backed Euphonia.
Uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropical evergreenforest
(frequenting epiphytes) northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional (Binford) and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) San Miguel Soyaltepecand
south in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia. Elevations:250 to 4,100 ft.
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Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
gouldi Sclater.The race loetscheriPhillips (1966:148) from Dos
Amates, Veracruz, representsmerely the large end of a north-south cline in size;
color differencesare slight if existent;I agreewith Storer (1970:350) in treating
it as a synonym of E.g. gouldi.
Thraupis episcopus(Linnaeus). Blue-grayTanager.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest south in Isthmus to Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avi16s)Escuilapa. Elevations: 100 to 300 ft.
Breeding:3 April 1961, nest under construction(1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation),to 13 May 1962, enlargedfollicle (9 mm,
Sarabia,Schaldach,WFVZ 28350); 16 June 1961, prejuvenile(Sarabia,Schaldach,
male, AMNH 776490).
Most previouspublicationsthat list this speciesfor Oaxaca(e.g.,Pardifias 1946:
220; Blake 1950:415; Miller et al. 1957:300) mention only unreliabledel Toro
Avi16s specimenssupposedlyfrom Rio Tonto, Moctum, Tutla, Palomares, and
Escuilapa.I examined 15 valid specimens(LSUMZ, WFVZ, UMMZ, AMNH)
and obtained numeroussightingsfrom 11 localities.
Subspecies:
cana (Swainson).SeeStorer (1970:318) for the nomenclatureused
herein.

Thraupisabbas(Deppe). Yellow-wingedTanager.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in openingswithin tropical
evergreenforest and lower reachesof cloud forest, ranging south in Isthmus to
town of Rio Grande.One recordfor Interior, 2 birdsseenby A. R. Phillips(pers.
comm.) 3 km (1.9 mi) south of San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfi_non 11 December
1977. Two records for Pacific Region, where apparently only a casual winter
visitant:a female (WFVZ-HC 19634) from Cerro Ball and a male (WFVZ-HC
19635) from "Villa" [= Rancho] Cerro Ball, both taken by P. Flores on 7 April
1968. Elevations: 100 to 5,250 ft.

Breeding:22 April 1961, adultscarryingnest material (6 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 1,900 ft, Binford), to 17 July 1961, nest with eggstaken (3 mi east of
MatiJs Romero, Rook field notebookplus notation on female specimenLSUMZ
49060).
Subspecies:monotypic; see Type Localities.
Eucometispenicillata (Spix). Gray-headed Tanager.
Statusuncertain;rare breederin tropicalevergreenforest(or openingswithin)
on Atlantic side of Isthmus, where apparentlya permanentresident. Only one
reliable record, a female (AMNH 787588, egg 21 mm in diameter and without
shell in oviduct, little fat) and its mate (Schaldachno. 11595, specimennot located
by me) collectedby Schaldachon 8 May 1962 at Montebello (ranch at about 300
ft but elevation at exact point of collection unknown). The only other record
(Miller et al. 1957:310),a male (MLZ 26278) takenby del Toro Avi16ssupposedly
at Escuilapa on 15 April 1939, is questionable.
Breeding(all data): see above.
Subspecies:pallida Berlepsch.
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Lanio aurantius Lafresnaye. Black-throated Shrike-Tanager.

Uncommon permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropical evergreenforest
northwestto a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro
Avilbs)San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmusto Guichicoviand perhaps
(del Toro Avilbs) Escuilapa.Elevations:200 to 1,900 fl.
Breeding(all data):range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
monotypic. I follow the A.O.U. (1983:654) in treating L. aurantius
and L. leucothoraxSalvin as separatespecies,thus making aurantius monotypic.
Habia rubica(Vieillo0. Red-crownedAnt-Tanager.
Fairly common permanent resident in Ariantic Region in tropical evergreen
forestand densebrush of associatedclearingsand in PacificRegion west of Isthmus
in Pacific swamp forest and lowest reachesof tropical semideciduousforest, occurringsouthin Tehuantepecregionto La Rancheriaand perhaps(del Toro Avilbs)
Escuilapaand in Pacific Region from Minitin and kilometer marker 134 near
Putla de Guerrero eastto a point 1 mi north of San Pedro Pochutla. Unaccountably
absent from Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Record for "Santo Domingo" (Miller et
al. 1957:307) pertainsto La Rancherla.Elevations:sealevel to 3,300 ft. SeeH.
fuscicauda.
Breeding:12 June 1963, nest with three pierced tanagereggsand one egg of
Molothrus aeneus(Cycad Camp, 1,900 fi, Rowley [1966:196], WFVZ 26702), to
14 June 1963, nest with one piercedtanagereggplus one fertile and one infertile
eggofMolothrus aeneus(Rio Ranas,2,100 ft, Rowley [1966:196]); 19 June 1895,
prejuvenile(La Rancheria,Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 143570).
Subspecies:
affinis (Nelson), endemic to Pacific Region (see Type Localities);
rubicoides(Lafresnaye),Atlantic Region. Males (LSUMZ, WFVZ, AMNH) from
the Sierrade Miahuatlfin are darker and brighterred above and below and slightly
larger than birds from the extreme southwesternPacific Region (Minitfin; near
Putla de Guerrero;and SantiagoPinotepaNacional, the type locality of affinis).
Thus, true affinis is intermediate between the Sierra de Miahuafifin population
and rosea(Nelson) of northwestern Mexico. However, rather than describingthe
Sierrade Miahuatlfin birds as a new raceand synonymizingrosea(1898) with the
older name affinis (1897), or alternatively, consideringthem as intermediates
betweenaffinis and the geographicallyremote rubicoides,I prefer to treat them
as large bright extremesof affinis. The only record for holobrunneaGriscom, a
male (MLZ 31559) from San Miguel Soyaltepec(Miller et al. 1957:308) taken by
del Toro Avilbs, is questionable;birds (LSUMZ) from near Valle Nacional seem
to be rubicoides.

Habia fuscicauda(Cabanis).Red-throatedAnt-Tanager.
Very commonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest
and dense brush of associatedclearings, recorded south in Isthmus to La Rancheria, a point 4 mi north and 2 mi east of Matiris Romero, and perhaps(del
Toro Avil•s) Escuilapa.Two "records" for PacificRegion east of Isthmus, where
apparentlyonly a casualwinter visitant: Tapanatepec(Sumichrast 1881:244; record perhapsquestionable,becauseI can find no specimen);Punta Paloma, female
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(MLZ 47406) taken by Lamb on 12 February 1948. In Atlantic Region, often
occursside-by-sidewith H. rubica. Elevations:sealevel to 1,900 ft.
Breeding:16 June 1961, enlargedfollicle (6 mm, Sarabia,Schaldach,AMNH
776481), to 19 June 1961, eggwithout shellin oviduct (24 x 16 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 776480).
Subspecies:
salvini (Berlepsch).No Oaxaca specimensI have examined are
typical of littoralis Nelson, a race supposedto range close to the coast from
Tamaulipasto Guatemala(Miller et al. 1957:308) but treated by Storer (1970:
299) as a synonym of salvini.
Piranga tiara (Vieillot). Hepatic Tanager.
Common permanentresidentin all Regionsin pine-oak forests,oak scrub,and

juniper scrub.Breedingdistribution continuousacrosslowland gap of Isthmus.
Elevations: 650 to 8,000 ft.

Breeding:28 May 1967, nest with three tanagereggsand one of Molothrus
aeneus(not 1966 as in Friedmann [1971:253]; above Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,
about 5,000 ft, Rowley [1984:202], WFVZ 21542), to 29 May 1963, nest with
eggs(near Juniper Camp, Rowley [1966:195] observation).
Subspecies:
hepaticaSwainson,Pacific Region west of Isthmus and most of
Interior; dextra Bangs,mountains of northeasternInterior through and east of
Isthmus. Tentatively, I follow the taxonomic treatment of Storer (1970:302-303),
who considersintensaPhillips (1966:151) of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin (seeType
Localities) a synonym of hepatica; however, this speciesneeds revision, and
intensa might be valid.
Piranga rubra (Linnaeus). Summer Tanager.
Winter resident, common in Atlantic and Pacific Regions in cloud, tropical
evergreen,tropical semideciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific swamp forests
and arid tropical scrub, and very uncommon in the Interior in arid subtropical
and jtmiper scrubs.Dates: 2 October to 25 April. Elevations:sealevel to 8,600 ft.
Subspecies:
rubra (Linnaeus);cooperiRidgway, one record, the southeasternmost for the race, a female (LSUMZ 33478, 29.5 g, little fat, folliclessmall) taken
by Binford on 15 February 1964 at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi west-northwestof
San Jos• Estancia Grande.

Piranga ludoviciana(Wilson). Western Tanager.
Fairly common transientmigrant and uncommonwinter residentin all Regions,
frequentingcloud, tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,and tropical deciduous forests,arid tropical and arid subtropical scrubs,and (to a lesserdegree)
pine-oak forests.Dates: extremes,24 Septemberto 12 May; movement of transient
migrants noted by Binford and Wolf from 1 to 7 April 1961 at a point 1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional. Elevations: sea level to 7,900 ft.

Piranga bidentataSwainson.Flame-coloredTanager.
Rare permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in Sierra de Jufirezand in Pacific
Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas,Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and Sierra de Yucuyacua, inhabiting primarily cloud forest but also upper reachesof tropical semideciduousforest. Elevations: -2,900 to 8,600 fl.
Breeding(all data):23 June1964,enlargedtestes(12 mm, Vista Hermosa,1,600
m [5,249 ft], D. M. Power, UK).
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Subspecies:
sanguinolentaLafresnaye.I am unable to see any charactersthat
distinguishalvarezi Phillips (1966:151) of the Sierra de Miahuatl/m (see Type
Localities)and, thus, agreewith Storer (1970:302) in treatingit as a synonymof
sanguinolenta. However, the situation needs to be reexamined, becauseon geographicalgrounds,the birds of southwesternOaxacacould be the nominate race,
which extendssouth to Guerrero (Miller et al. 1957:306). I suspectthat P. b.
bidentata is restricted to northern

Guerrero

and the race south of the Balsas is

sanguinolenta.

Piranga leucopteraTrudeau. White-winged Tanager.
Uncommon permanent residentin Pacific Region in Sierra Madre de Chiapas
and Atlantic Region, breeding from 1,900 to 5,000 ft in cloud forest and upper
reachesof tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduousforests,and descending
to 250 fi in Atlantic lowlands from 18 July to 5 April.
Breeding(all data): 8 April 1964, enlargedtestes(left 7 x 4 mm, right 4 x 3,
12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec, 4,900 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33482, 14.6 g,
little fat); 8 April 1961, copulation observed(6 road mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 1,900 fi, Binford).
Subspecies:
leucopteraTrudeau.
Piranga erythrocephala(Swainson).Red-headed Tanager.
Permanent resident west of Isthmus in all Regions, fairly common in Sierra de
Miahuatl/tn (southeastto a point 3 road mi north of Pluma Hidalgo) and Sierra
de Yucuyacua and rare in Sierra Aloapaneca (Cerro San Felipe, 21 June 1984,
Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 143665) and Sierra de Zempoaltepec(Totontepec,Boucard;and possiblyMoctum, del Toro Avi16s),occurringprimarily
in humid pine-oak forest and adjacenttropical semideciduousand cloud forests.
Unrecorded in Sierra de Ju/trez. Oaxaca localities are southeasternmost in entire

range of species.Elevations:4,350 to 6,000+ ft (probably above 10,000 fi on
Cerro San Felipe).

Breeding: 13 May 1964, eggwithout shell in oviduct (16 road mi north of San
Gabriel Mixtepec, 4,350 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33488, 24.5 g, little fat), to 12 June
1965, prejuvenile (kilometer marker 183 near La Cima, 6,000 ft, Rowley [1966:
195], male, WFVZ 28186).
Subspecies:
erythrocephala(Swainson).
Ramphocelussanguinolentus(Lesson).Crimson-collaredTanager.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin brushyclearingswithin tropical evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 5 mi west of Temascal
and south in Isthmus to a point 3 mi east of Mati/ts Romero. Elevations: 100 to
1,900 fl.
Breeding (all data): 19 June 1961, enlargedtestes(10 x 6 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 776486); 20 June 1961, "largeeggbrokenin oviduct" (Sarabia,
Schaldach,notation on female, AMNH 776487).
Subspecies:
sanguinolentus
(Lesson).
Chlorospingusophthalmicus(Du Bus de Gisignies).Common Bush-Tanager.
Very common permanentresidentin all Regions,breedingfrom 4,100 to 9,300
ft in cloud forest, and perhapsadjacenthumid pine-oak forest,of Sierra Madre
de Chiapas,and Sierrasde Ju/trez,Zempoaltepec,Miahuatl/tn, and Yucuyacua.
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Very uncommon winter visitant between 4,100 and 300 ft in tropical evergreen
forest of Atlantic Region west of Isthmus (points 1 and 6 road mi southwest of

Valle Nacional, Binford; and perhapsSan Miguel Soyaltepec,del Toro Avi16s).
Breeding:albifrons, 6 June 1965, prejuvenile (kilometer marker 183 on Puerto
EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, J. D. Webster,female, CAS), to 11 June 1965, enlarged
follicle (7 mm, near La Cima, 6,000 ft, J. D. Webster, CAS skeleton, 16.9 g);
ophthalmicus,12 April 1964, active nest completed,probably with young(12 mi
north-northeastof Zanatepec,4,900 ft, Binford), to 5 May 1967, nest with three
eggs(5 km [3.1 mi] above Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa, 5,500 ft, Galley, WFVZ
21420).
Subspecies:
albifronsSalvin and Goldman, Sierrasde Miahuatlfin and Yucuyacua;probablyan undescribedrace,SierraMadre de Chiapas;ophthalmicus(Du
Bus de Gisignies),remainder of Oaxacarange.Birds from the Sierra de MiahuatI/m, named persimilis Phillips (1966:152), averageslightly darker and more reddish-brown(lessgrayish-brown)on the crown than C. a. albifrons,but this differenceis in my opinion too slightto warrant taxonomicrecognition;I seenone
of the other charactersmentioned by Phillips; seeType Localities. Storer (1970:
254) alsotreatspersimilisasa synonymof C. a. albifrons.Birds(LSUMZ, WFVZ)
from the SierraMadre de Chiapasof Oaxaca(and two in CAS from near Cintalapa,
Chiapas)probablyrepresentan undescribedrace.
$altator coerulescensVieillot. Grayish Saltator.
Permanent resident, common to fairly common in Pacific Region in margins
of Pacific swamp and dense tropical deciduous forests from Guerrero border east

to regionof Puerto Angel and in foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas,and fairly
common in Atlantic Region in brushy clearingswithin tropical evergreenforest.
Unrecorded in Rio Tehuantepecbasin exceptat TehuantepecCity (2 June 1917,
male, UMMZ 139547; 13 May 1917, female, UMMZ 139548; both Shufeldt),
where probably a rare permanent resident.To be expectedbetweenPuerto Angel
and TehuantepecCity. Elevations:sealevel to 3,000 ft.
Breeding:2 July 1961, nest with one egg(Sarabia, Rook, WFVZ 35316), to 9
September 1954, prejuvenile (Chacalapa, 650 ft, R. W. Dickerman, male, UK
31541).

Subspecies:
richardsoni
vanRossem,
Pacific
Region
westof Isthmus;
grandis
(Deppe), PacificRegioneastof Isthmusand Atlantic Region.The only specimen
I have seenfrom the extreme easternPacific Region (Santa Efigenia, 6 January
1869, Sumichrast, male, USNM 57553) seemsto be grandis; more specimens
from here are neededto determine the presenceof hesperisGriscom of adjacent
Pacific Chiapas.

$altator maximus (M'dller). Buff-throated Saltator.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in brushy clearingswithin
tropical evergreenforest northwest at least to San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec and
perhaps(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand southin Isthmus to "Santo
Domingo" [= La Rancheria] (Ridgway 1901:664), a point 4 mi north and 2 mi
eastof Matins Romero, and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Escuilapa.Elevations:1O0
to 2,600 ft.

Breeding:11 June,"large eggin oviduct" (AMNH 776503), to 17 June,enlarged
follicle (5 mm, AMNH 776502; both 1961, Sarabia, Schaldach).
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Subspecies:
gigantodesCabanis.Birds from at leastthe Isthmus eastwardshow
minor intergradationwith rnagnoidesLafresnaye.
Saltator atriceps(Lesson).Black-headedSaltator.
Permanent resident, frequenting openingswithin forests, as follows: common
in Pacific Region west of Isthmus in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp
forests, occurring east to a point 3 road mi north of Pluma Hidalgo; and fairly
common in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest, occurring south in Isthmus to Almoloya and Mezahuite, and in Pacific Region east of Isthmus in Pacific
swamp forest of foothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas. Elevations: sea level to
5,000 fl.

Breeding: 15 June 1895, prejuvenile (La Ranchefta, Nelson and Goldman,
female, USNM 143666), to 10 June 1965, nest with two eggs(on trail from La
Cima to SantosReyes Nopala, about 3,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21362).

Subspecies:fiavicrissus
Griscom,PacificRegionwestof Isthmus;peetiBrodkorb,
Pacific Region east of Isthmus; atriceps (Lesson), Atlantic Region. Intergrades
betweenpeeti and atricepshave been taken as far north in Isthmus as La Rancheria.
Caryothraustespoliogaster(Du Bus de Gisignies).Black-facedGrosbeak.
Permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest, common
east and uncommon west of Trans-Isthmian Highway, recorded northwest to a
point 5 mi west of Temascal and south in Isthmus to a point 8 mi north of Mafias
Romero. Elevations: 250 to 2,600+ ft.
Breeding (all data): 22 April 1961, enlarged testes (12 x 7 mm, 6 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 1,900 it, Binford, LSUMZ 24957, 47.7 g, little fa0.
Subspecies:
poliogaster(Du Bus de Gisignies).
Cardinalis cardinalis (Linnaeus). Northern Cardinal.
Permanent resident; fairly common in Pacific Region in tropical deciduous
forestand arid tropical scrub,rangingeastto TehuantepecCity and northwestin
Rio Tehuantepecbasin to Rancho Las Animas; uncommon in Atlantic Region
in brushy clearingswithin tropical evergreenforest from Temascal east to a point
4 mi south of Loma Bonita; and very uncommon elsewherein low portions of
Atlantic Region, occurring south in Isthmus to a point 3 mi north of Mafias
Romero. SurprisinglyabsentbetweenMafias Romero and TehuantepecCity and
in PacificRegioneastof Isthmus, where habitat seemssuitable.Elevations:Pacific
Region, sea level to 3,000 it; Atlantic Region, 100 to 500+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 2 June 1917, nest with two eggscollected(Tehuantepec
City, Shufeldt field notes in UMMZ).
Subspecies:
carneus(Lesson),PacificRegion;coccineus
Ridgway, northwestern
Atlantic Region (seeType Localities); littoralis Nelson, easternAtlantic Region.
Pheucticuschrysopeplus
(Vigors). Yellow Grosbeak.
No specimenexamined;onepublishedspecimenrecord;one sightrecord.Status
uncertain. Only two records,both in San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin valley: male
(Museum of Natural History, Leiden, 34297) taken by O. Epping at Teotitl•in del
Camino (town at 3,198 ft) on 25 September1962 (Mees 1970:244); about 6 seen
on 10 Decemberand 2 on 11 December 1977 by A. R. Phillips (in litt.) about 1
mi south of San Juan Bautista Cuicatl/tn.

Subspecies:
chrysopeplus
(Vigors), accordingto Mees (1970:244).
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Pheucticusludovicianus(Linnaeus).Rose-breastedGrosbeak.
Common transientmigrant and uncommonwinter residentin Atlantic Region
in tropical evergreenforestand in PacificRegionin cloud, tropical semideciduous,
tropical deciduous,humid pine-oak, and Pacific swamp forestsand arid tropical
scrub, recorded west in Pacific Region to a point 16 road mi northwest of Puerto
Escondido.Rare transientmigrantin the Interior, thusfar foundonly above8,600
ft in Sierra de Miahuatlfin; should be soughtelsewherein the Interior at least
during migration. Dates: 19 October to 28 April; date of 30 April 1941, basedon
del Toro Avil•s specimen(Tutla, male, FMNH 119912; publishedby Blake 1950:
417), is questionable.Elevations:winter, sealevel to 7,200 fi; migration, 8,600+ fl.
Pheucticusmelanocephalus(Swainson).Black-headedGrosbeak.
Common permanent resident from 6,000 to 10,800 ft in the Interior in pineoak forests (especially humid portions), oak scrub, and extreme upper limits of
arid subtropical scrub. Rare winter visitant in Atlantic Region, and doubtless
elsewhere,down to 4,100 ft into upper limits of tropical evergreenforest. Breeds
east to points 17 road mi south of San Miguel Suchixtepecand 4 mi east of
SantiagoMatatlfin and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s; "September"and "December")
to Moctum, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entirebreedingand winteringranges
of species;presencein Sierra de Zempoaltepec needs confirmation becausebased
on unreliable del Toro Avil•s specimens.
Breeding:7 May 1965, nest with two young,to 29 May 1965, nest with three
eggs(WFVZ 21309; both Rio Molino, 7,300 It, Rowley [ 1966:197]);21 May 1965,
prejuvenile (Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Galley, male, CAS, 33.2 g, no fat).
Subspecies:
melanocephalus(Swainson),permanent resident;maculatus(Audubon), winter resident.
Cyanocompsacyanoides(Lafresnaye). Blue-black Grosbeak.
Fairly common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region in openingswithin trop-

ical evergreenforestsouthin Isthmus to Rio Sarabiaand northwestto a point 1
mi southwestof Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s) SanMiguel Soyaltepec and Rio Tonto. Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding(alldata):26 March 1961, nestwith two eggs(1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional, 300 ft, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
concreta(Du Bus de Gisignies);seeType Localities.
Cyanocompsaparellina (Bonaparte).Blue Bunting.
Permanent resident, common in tropical deciduousforest of Pacific Region
exclusiveof Rio Tehuantepecbasin northwestof TehuantepecCity, uncommon
in Pacific Region west of Isthmus in tropical semideciduous forest and lower

reachesof humid pine-oakand cloudforestsand in AtlanticRegionalongTransIsthmian Highway in tropical evergreenforest, and very uncommon in Atlantic
Regionwestof Isthmus (Totontepec,Boucard;3 mi north of Loma Bonita, Lamb;

perhapsSanMiguel Soyaltepec,del Toro Avil•s) in unknownhabitats.In Isthmus,
rangeextendssouthfrom Atlantic sideto the Rio Sarabiaand north from Pacific
side to Chivela and a point 17 mi south of Mafias Romero. Elevations: sea level
to 6,000 ft.

Breeding(all data): 19 May 1966, nest with two eggs(ridge above Rancho Sol
y Luna, 1,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21318); 23 May 1961, enlargedtestes(9 x 8
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mm, 28 road mi north of Matiris Romero, Wolf, LSUMZ 24966, 15.4 g, little
fat); 13 June 1961, enlargedtestes(8 x 5 mm, Donaji, Schaldach,AMNH 776533).
Subspecies:
indigotica(Ridgway),PacificRegion;parellina (Bonaparte),Atlantic
Region. Birds from the Pacific Region east of the Isthmus are closeto indigotica
but very slightlydarker in both sexes,indicating somegeneflow from the Atlantic
Region (C. p. parellina). I agreewith Todd (1923:68-69) in treating surnichrasti
(Ridgway 1887:447) as a synonymof indigotica;seeType Localities.
Guiraca caerulea (Linnaeus). Blue Grosbeak.
Mainly a transient migrant and winter resident, common in arid tropical scrub

on Pacificside of Isthmus from TehuantepecCity eastto a point 8 mi southeast
of Tapanatepecand very uncommonin Atlantic Regionin openingswithin tropical evergreenforest from Trans-Isthmian Highway northwestto a point 1 mi
southwestof Valle Nacional. No definite migration recordsfor Interior. Uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub, recorded east
to a point 4 mi south of SantiagoMatatlfin, and (disjunctly)in Pacific Region in
arid tropical scrubfrom TehuantepecCity east probably into Chiapas. Statusin
PacificRegionwestof Isthmusuncertain;probablyonly a winter resident,having
been recorded from 10 November to 28 April. Elevations: sea level to 7,300 ft.

Breeding:26 May 1917,nestwith threeeggs(TehuantepecCity, Shufeldt[ 1917]),
to 16 July 1963, nestwith three eggs(4 mi southof SanBartolo Coyotepec,5,000
ft, Rowley, WFVZ 25639); 4 July 1962, nestwith two young(near OaxacaCity,
Rowley [1984:197-198] observation).
Subspecies:eurhyncha Coues, permanent resident in the Interior; chiapensis
Nelson, permanentresidentin PacificRegion from TehuantepecCity eastward;
caerulea (Linnaeus), interfusaDwight and Griscom, and salicaria Grinnell (apparentlysoutheasternmost
recordfor race),winter residentsor transientmigrants.
I baseoccurrenceof the last two raceson identificationsby R. W. Storerand D.
A. Zimmerman of specimensin the UMMZ. I follow the taxonomic treatment
by Storerand Zimmerman (1959).
Passerina rositae (Lawrence). Rose-bellied Bunting.
Locally common permanent resident in Pacific Region portion of Isthmus in
Pacific swamp forest and denserportions of tropical deciduousforest; recorded

from Rancho Sol y Luna, Rancho de Cacoprieto,and a point on Pan-American
Highway 0.7 mi from Chiapasborder west throughfoothills of Sierra Madre de
Chiapas to Chivela and three points 17 and 18 mi south of Matias Romero and
13 mi eastof Juchifftn.Endemicto Oaxacaand southwesternChiapas.I examined
162 specimensof this local and monotypicspecies,of which only oneis a skeleton
and one an egg set! Elevations: -700 to 1,600 ft.
Breeding: 16 May 1966, nest with three eggs(ridge above Rancho Sol y Luna,
1,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20730), to 30 July 1961, nest with fresh eggstaken
(Mezahuite, Rook and L. Petite notations on labels of male and female study
skins, WFVZ-HC 4770 and 4772, respectively).
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.
Passerinacyanea(Linnaeus).Indigo Bunting.
Common (lower elevations)to uncommon (higher elevations)winter resident
in Atlantic and PacificRegionsin grazedland, cultivatedland, and brushyclearingswhereverthesehabitatsoccurwithin generalrangesof cloud, tropical ever-
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green, tropical semideciduous,and tropical deciduousforests,and arid tropical
scrub.Recordednorthwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to Rancho l_asAnimas. No
definite record for Interior; Boucard's old record from "Oaxaca" (Sclater 1859b:
379) doubtfully pertainsto the city. Dates: 20 October to 28 April. Elevations:
sea level to 7,200 ft.

Passerinaversicolor(Bonaparte).Varied Bunting.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub
from San FranciscoTlapancingoand Teotitl{m del Camino southeastthrough
Oaxaca Valley to Rancho l_asAnimas. Elevations: 3,000 to 5,100+ ft.
Breeding(all data): 29 May 1964, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, LSUMZ 33531,
13.3 g, little fat); 30 May 1964, enlargedtestes(11 x 7 mm, LSUMZ 33530, 12.2
g, little fat; both records 18 road mi southeastof Santiago Mataft{m, 3,200 ft,
Morony).

Subspecies:
versicolor(Bonaparte).
Passerina leclancheriiLafresnaye. Orange-breastedBunting.
Common permanent resident in Pacific Region in tropical deciduousforest and
arid tropical scrub,occurringwestfrom Chiapasborder at leastto a point 16 road
mi northwest of Puerto Escortdido,northwest in Rio Tehuantepec basin to San
Juan del Rio and a point 2 road mi northwest of San Pedro Totolapan, and north
acrossIsthmus into Atlantic Region as far as Almoloya. Elevations:sea level to
3,200+ ft.

Breeding(all data): 14 May 1961, enlargedtestes(4 x 3 mm, 3 mi east of
TehuantepecCity, Wolf, UMMZ 156523 skeleton, 14.2 g, little fat); 25 May 1956,
enlargedtestes(5 x 3 mm, 2 mi southeastofNiltepec, D. A. Zimmerman, UMMZ
151518, 13.8 g).
Subspecies:
grandior Griscom; seeType Localities.

Passerinaciris (Linnaeus).Painted Bunting.
Winter resident, common in Atlantic and Pacific Regionsin brushy clearings,
cultivated land, and grazed land wherever these habitats occur within general
rangesof tropical evergreenforest,tropical semideciduousforest,tropical deciduous forest, and arid tropical scrub and rare in the Interior in openingswithin
arid tropicalscrub(SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin)and arid subtropicalscrub(San
Felipe del Agua).Dates: 5 Octoberto 29 April; date of 30 April 1939, basedon
del Toro Avi16s specimen(Escuilapa,male, MLZ 25995), is questionable.Elevations: sea level to 7,200 ft.

Subspecies.'
ciris (Linnaeus);pallidior Mearns.
$piza americana(Gmelin). Dickcissel.
Common, and at times abundant,transientmigrant duringits flightson a northsouth axis acrossIsthmus of Tehuantepec,recorded from Guichicovi and a point
18 road mi north of Matlas Romero southwestto Tehuantepec City and southeast
to Rancho de Cacoprieto;feedsin savannaand in openingswithin tropical evergreenforestand arid tropical scrub.Uncommon and local winter residentin
Pacific coastallowlands betweenpoints 9 road mi west-northwestof San Jos6
EstanciaGrande(14 February)and 6 road mi northwestof PuertoEscortdido(10
March), occurringin savannaand in openingswithin tropical deciduousforest.
Dates:migrationperiods(includingextremesfor winter residents),August("great
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flocks" passingsoutheastthrough Isthmus; Phillips 1962a:310), 2 September to
27 October, 22 to 30 April; dates of 2, 3, 9, 13, and 17 April 1939, based on five
del Toro Avil•s specimens(Escuilapa, MLZ), are questionable.Elevations: sea
level to 800 ft.

Atlapetesalbinucha(d'Orbigny and Lafresnaye).White-naped Brush-Finch.
Fairly common permanent residentin Atlantic Region in openingswithin cloud
forestsof Sierra de Jufirez(Vista Hermosa and points 15 and 17 road mi southwest
of Valle Nacional) and Sierra de Zempoaltepec(Totontepec, Boucard;and perhaps
Amatepec and Moctum, del Toro Avil6s). Should be soughteast of Isthmus.
Elevations: 4,100 to 4,900+ ft.
Breeding (all data): 25 April 1961, enlarged testes (8 x 4 mm, 17 road mi
southwestof Valle Nacional, 4,850 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 25005, 34.5 g, slightly
fa0.
Subspecies:
albinucha (d'Orbigny and Lafresnaye).
Atlapetespileatus Wagler. Rufous-cappedBrush-Finch.
Common permanent resident in humid pine-oak forest west of Isthmus in the
Interior and adjacent upper reachesof Atlantic and Pacific Regions,recordedeast
to Cerro Zempoaltepec and a point 6 road mi south of San Miguel Suchixtepec,
the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of species.Elevations: 5,800 to
10,800 ft.

Breeding.'3 June 1966, nestwith two eggs(La Cumbre, 5 mi northeastof Cerro
San Felipe, 9,000 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20752), to 7 June 1966, nest with two eggs
(Cerro San Felipe, 9,500 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 20754); 17 June 1965, prejuvenile
(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley and Galley, male, WFVZ 26653, 23.4 g).
Subspecies:
pileatus Wagler.
Atlapetesbrunneinucha(Lafresnaye).Chestnut-cappedBrush-Finch.
Common to locally very common permanent resident in undergrowth within
humid pine-oak and cloud foreststhroughout state. Data on specimens(MLZ)
taken by del Toro Avilts purportedlybetween5 Januaryand 14 February 1944
at "San Miguel Soyaltepec,600 m." (1,969 ft) are questionable.Elevations: 4,000
to 10,000 ft.
Breeding: 28 March 1969, active nest completed but empty (La Cumbre near
Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 ft, Cody and Brown [1970:304]), to 24 October 1964,
prejuvenile (7 mi north of Putla de Guerrero, 3,500 ft, Rowley, male, CAS).
Subspecies:
brunneinucha(Lafresnaye),Sierrade Jufirezand probably(del Toro
Avilts) Sierrade Zempoaltepec;suttoniParkes,Sierra Aloapaneca,Sierrade Miahuatlfin, and presumably(prejuvenile specimenonly) Sierra de Yucuyacua (see
Type Localities);nigrilatera Rowley (1968:7), Sierra Madre de Chiapas(seeType
Localities). I follow Paynter (1978:341-345) in treating parkesi Phillips (1966:
153) from Veracruz and presumably northern Oaxaca as a synonym of A. b.
brunneinucha.I am not satisfiedwith the above arrangement,suspectingthat the
primarybreakbetweenbrunneinucha(orparkesi)and "suttoni"shouldbe between
the Sierra Aloapaneca and Sierra de Miahuatlfin. The race nigrilatera is easily
separablefrom A. b. brunneinucha and from macrourusParkes of Guatemala.
Arremon aurantiirostris Lafresnaye. Orange-billed Sparrow.
Fairly common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in underbrush within
tropical evergreenforest northwest to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional
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and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south in Isthmus to
Rio Sarabiaand perhaps(del Toro Avilts) Escuilapa.Elevations:250 to 1,900 ft.
Breeding (all data): 30 March 1962, enlargedtestes(8 x 5 mm, Montebello,
Schaldach,AMNH 778460); 10 June 1962, enlarged testes (10 x 7 mm, 8 km
[5.0 mi] southeastof Donajl, Schaldach,WFVZ 26517).
Subspecies:saturatus Cherrie.
Arrernonopsrufivirgatus(Lawrence).Olive Sparrow.
Common to locallyvery commonpermanentresidentin brushyclearingswithin
tropical evergreenand tropical deciduousforests,occurringin two allopatric populations, one in Atlantic Region south in Isthmus to Sarabia and the other in
Pacific Region east to Huamelula. Does not occur on Pacific side of Isthmus
region. Elevations:sealevel to 2,400 ft.
Breeding:10 June 1955, two prejuveniles(Rio Sarabia,300 ft, Lamb, male,
MLZ 59790; female, MLZ 69789), to 18 July 1961, nestwith two eggs(Montebello,
Rook, WFVZ 35310).
Subspecies:surnichrasti(Sharpe), Pacific Region (see Type Localities); crassirostris(Ridgway), Atlantic Region.
Melozone kieneri (Bonaparte).Rusty-crownedGround-Sparrow.
Very uncommon and apparently local permanent resident in upper reachesof
PacificRegionwestof Isthmusand in the Interior, Oaxacalocalitiesbeingsoutheasternmostin entire rangeof species.Noted in arid subtropical,oak, andjuniper
scrubs.Only seven recordsin four general localities:female (USNM 136118)
taken by Nelson and Goldman on 14 October 1894 at [-- above?] San Juan
BautistaCuicatl•n; male (ARPC 6747; type of obscurior)takenby Phillips on 22
May 1964 at 5,700 ft elevation "4 miles by road southeastof passsouthwestof
Sola de Vega"; 1 seenby G. H. Lowery, Jr. (pers.comm.) on 19 March 1965 at
5,800 ft along Pan-American Highway between Puebla border and a point 7.8 mi
into Oaxaca; adult male (probably in BMNH) taken by Boucard on 1 May 1871
at [= above?]Putla de Guerrero(Sharpe1888:732);and nestwith two eggs(WFVZ
21350) collectedby Galley on 20 June 1965 at 4,600 ft, two males collectedby
Galley (WFVZ 26506, 31.9 g) and Rook (CAS, 41.3 g, somefat, testesenlarged,
skull ossified)on 4 June 1965 at 4,500 ft, and a bird seen by Binford on 12
February 1974 at 4,350 ft, all at kilometer marker 123 on Putla de Guerrero
Road.

Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:rubricatum (Cabanis). The two males from kilometer marker 123
cannot be distinguishedfrom a series(CAS) of M. k. rubricatum from Morelos
and have none of the charactersattributed to the supposedlydarker race, obscurior
Phillips (1966:154). Although the type (and only specimen)of obscuriorwastaken
slightly farther east, at a point southwestof San Miguel Sola de Vega (seeType
Localities), I do not believe it representsa distinct race, becausethe habitat is
probably continuousbetween the two areas, and I find both dark and light individuals in the Morelos series.I, therefore, consider obscuriora synonym of
rubricatum.

Pipdo ocai (Lawrence).Collared Towhee.
Fairly commonto locallyvery commonpermanentresidentin humid pine-oak
forest of Interior and adjacent extreme upper reaches of Atlantic and Pacific
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Regions,recordedeastto Cerro Zempoaltepecand the mountainsnear Santa
Maria Ozolotepec(at La Cieneguilla),the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire
rangeof species.Unrecordedin Sierrade Cuatro Venados.Sympatricwith P.
erythrophthalmus,
without interbreeding,in the SierraAloapaneca(La Parada;
variouspointson CerroSanFelipe), SierradeZempoaltepec(CerroZempoaltepec,
NelsonandGoldman;perhapsTotontepec,del Toro Avi16s),Sierrade Miahuatlfin
(Rio Molino; at 6,900 ft elevation12 road mi southof SanMiguel Solade Vega),
andSierrade Yucuyacua(CerroYucuyacua,8 mi southof SantaMaria Asunci6n
Tlaxiaco; at 8,000 fi elevationabout 3 mi north of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla).
Generallyprefersmorehumidvegetation
andhigherelevations
thanP. erythrophthalmus,althoughthe two frequentlyoverlap.Elevations:6,550 to 10,800ft.
Breeding:30 March 1969, nestwith eggs(La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe,
9,000 ft, Cody and Brown [1970:304]), to 7 June 1967, two nestswith two eggs
each (Cerro San Felipe, 10,000 ft, Galley, WFVZ 21366-21367); 2 June 1966,
prejuvenile(La Cumbre, 5 mi northeastof Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 fi, Rowley,
female, WFVZ-HC

16675).
Subspecies:
ocai (Lawrence).The differencesusedto separatesympatricusPhillips(1966:153)of the Sierrade Miahuatlfinfrom nominateocaiarein my opinion
individual and/or seasonalin nature (see Type Localities). I agreewith Phillips
that neither guerrerensisvan Rosseranor brunnescens
van Rossera(see Type
Localities)is valid. Hence,I treat all populationsin southernMexico asnominate
ocai.I supportthe treatmentofP. ocaiasa distinctspecies,despiteinterbreeding
with P. erythrophthalmusoutside Oaxaca.

Pipdo erythrophthalmus(Linnaeus).Rufous-sidedTowhee.
Commonto very commonpermanentresidentin the Interior, primarily in oak
scruband arid pine-oak forest but also extendinginto adjacentarid subtropical
scrub and humid pine-oak forest; recorded east to Cerro Zempoaltepec,a point
4 road mi eastof SantiagoMatatlfin, and Rio Molino. Unrecordedin Oaxacaeast
of Isthmus. Elevations: 5,100 to 10,800 fl. See P. ocai.
Breeding:4 April 1948, enlargedtestes(10 ram, La Cumbre,5 mi northeastof
Cerro SanFelipe, 9,000 ft, C. G. Sibley,MVZ 115141,41.8 g), to 23 August1954,
enlargedtestes(10 ram, 2 mi eastof SantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco,5,800 fi,
F. C. Sibley, CU 27528, 43.9 g).
Subspecies:
oaxacaeSibley, see Type Localities.Pipilo macronyxSwainson,
here considereda race of P. erythrophthalmus(seeSibley 1950:142), is listed for
Oaxacaby Ridgway (1901:410), Hellmayr (1938:454), Goldman (1951:397), Eisenmann(1955:105), and Deignan (1961:636), presumablyon the basisof the
typespecimenofP. chlorosoma
Baird(seeType Localities),an adultmale(USNM
50235) reportedlytaken by Boucardin 1864 in the state of Oaxaca (Deignan
1961:636).If Sibleyis correctin consideringP. chlorosomaa synonymof P. e.
macronyx,thelocality"Oaxaca"mustbeincorrect,because
therangeofmacronyx
doesnot approachthe bordersof the state.Becauseno birds resemblingchlorosoma have since been taken in Oaxaca and I can find no other indication

that

Boucard collected in the state in 1864, I believe that the locality "Oaxaca" on

the type specimenof chlorosomais erroneous.
Pipilo fuscus Swainson. Brown Towhee.

Fairly commonpermanentresidentin northwesternportion of Interior in arid
subtropicalscruband adjacentoak scrub,recordedonly at the following localities:
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at Tamazulapan del Progreso;at four points 2 mi west, 3 mi northwest, 8 mi eastsoutheast, and 9 mi south of that town; at points 16 and 34 road mi north-

northeastof Huajuapande Le6n; and nearAsunci6nNochixtlfi_n.
Oaxacalocalities
are southeasternmostin entire range of species.At first three and last two of these
localities,P. fuscusis sympatricwith P. albicollis.Does not occurin OaxacaValley
(seeType Localities).Elevations:5,600 to 7,100 ft.
Breeding (all data): 17 July 1946, enlarged testes (12 ram, 9 mi south of Tamazulapan del Progreso, 7,100 ft, J. Davis, MVZ 96663); 22 September 1961,
prejuvenile(34 road mi north-northeastof Huajuapan de Le6n, 6,100 ft, F. M.
Berrett, male, LSUMZ 27622); data on prejuvenile taken by del Toro Avi16s
supposedlyon 3 June 1942 at San Pablo Villa de Mitla (Davis 1951:84) are
erroneous(seeType Localities).
Subspecies:toroi Moore: see Type Localities.
Pipilo albicollis Sclater. White-throated Towhee.
Common permanent residentin the Interior, primarily in arid subtropicalscrub
but occasionallyextending through oak scrub up to lower limit of add pine-oak

forest. Recordedfrom Huajuapan de Le6n, a point 34 road mi north-northeast
of that town, SanAntonio del R/o, and SantosReyesP/tpalo(October 1894, sight
record from original field notes of Nelson and Goldman in USNM) south to San
Miguel Solade Vega and a point 3 mi southeastof SantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco
and eastto Cerro Zempoaltepec (Nelson and Goldman) and points 4 mi south of
SantiagoMatatlfi_nand just northwestof San Jos6del Pacifico,the southeasternmost localitiesin entire range of species.Elevations:3,700 to 8,500 ft. SeePipilo
fuscus.
Breeding.'27 May 1959, prejuvenile (4.1 road mi west-northwestof Tamazulapan del Progreso,Phillips, female, UA), to 12 September1964, prejuvenile seen
being fed by adult (San Felipe del Agua, Rowley [ 1984:193]); seealso Molothrus
Subspecies(accordingto Parkes 1974): marshaHi Parkes (1974:459), extreme
northwesternInterior from Puebla border southeastat least to a point 4 mi west-

northwestof Tamazulapandel Progreso;albicollisSclater,endemicfrom Oaxaca
Valley southwardand eastward(seeType Localities). The exact region of intergradation betweenthesetwo racesremains to be determined. The raceparvirostris
Davis is a synonymof P. a. albicollis(seeType Localities).
Volatinia jacarina (Linnaeus). Blue-black Grassquit.
Locally a very common permanent resident in moist savanna, humid guamil,
and irrigated land as these habitats occur within add scrub of Interior in Oaxaca

Valley, tropical evergreenforestof Atlantic Region northwestat leastto San Juan
BautistaTuxtepec,and tropical deciduousforestof entire PacificRegion(including
Rio Tehuantepec basin). Elevations: sea level to 5,050 ft.
Breeding:6 May 1967, nest with three eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 21353), to 11 August 1961, "nest" (vicinity of Matlas Romero, Rowley
[1984:190]).
Subspecies:
splendens(Vieillot). Here I follow Paynter (1970:132) in treating
diluta van Rosseraas a synonym of splendens;if diluta is valid on the basis of
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female paleness,as Phillips (1963:356-357) believes, it probably occupiesthe
Interior Region and western Pacific Region of Oaxaca, from which area I have
seenonly one female specimen(ARPC 7077).
Sporophila schistacea(Lawrence). Slate-colored Seedeater.
No specimenexamined; two published specimenrecords.Statusuncertain; here
treated as a rare permanent resident, becauseit is believed to be sedentaryelsewhere(A.O.U. 1983:687);habitat apparentlyopentropicalevergreenforest.Known
only from two specimensin the Museum d'Histoire Naturelie in Paris, an adult
male and a "female" [= immature male accordingto Meyer de Schauensee1966:
506] collectedby del Toro Avilbs allegedlyon 5 and 22 September1957, respec-

tively, in Atlantic Regionat the confluenceof the Rio Coatzacoalcosand the Rio
Sarabia, a point about 9 mi east-northeast of Palomares. Species otherwise unknown north of Honduras. Becauseof the known unreliability of the collector, I
have strong reservations about admitting this speciesto the main list; I do so
becausethe specimensrepresentthe only examplesof the race known to science;
the type locality (if not the race itself) requiresconfirmation. Elevation: given by
del Toro Avilbs as 150 m (492 ft).
Breeding (all data): tentatively, range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
subconcolorBerlioz (1959:41), accordingto Meyer de Schauensee
(1966:506); endemic; see Type Localities.

Sporophila aurita (Bonaparte). Variable Seedeater.
Very uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in grassyopenings
within tropical evergreenforest northwest to a point 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional and south in Isthmus to a point 24 road mi north of Matlas Romero
and perhaps(del Toro Avilbs) Escuilapa.Ridgway (1901:572) misquotesLawrence
(1876:20) as listing this speciesfrom Guichicovi. Elevation: 300 ft.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
All previously published records (e.g., Miller et al. 1957:343) are based on the
types of corvina from Playa Vicente, which is in Veracruz (see Gazetteer), or on
del Toro Avilbs localities(Tutla, Palomares,and Escuilapa),which are unreliable.
I examined three valid specimens:male (LSUMZ 24997, 11.2 g, moderately fat,
testes4 x 3 mm) taken by Binford at 300 ft elevation 1 mi southwestof Valle
Nacional on 1 March 1961; males taken by K. Wolfe on 29 December 1960
(LSUMZ 42352) and by Rook on 4 February 1961 (WFVZ-HC 4727) 24 road
mi north of Matias

Romero.

Subspecies:
corvina(Sclater);seeType Localities.
Sporophila torqueola (Bonaparte). White-collared Seedeater.
S. t. torqueola.--Locally a fairly common permanentresidentin moist savanna,
cultivated land, and brushy areas near water where these habitats occur within
generalrangesof tropical deciduousforest, arid tropical scrub,and arid subtropical
scrub, recorded in the Interior north and east to Santiago Miltepec, Guelatao,
Capulalpan,a point 12 road mi eastof OaxacaCity, and perhaps(del Toro Avilbs)
Totontepec,the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire rangeof the torqueolagroup,
and in Pacific Region from Minitfin and Putla de Guerrero east to a point 6 road
mi east-southeastof Puerto Escondido. Sight records of "Sperrnophila torqueola
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Bp." for "Tehuantepec" (Lawrence 1874b:276 and subsequentauthors) probably

pertain to S. t. morelletior S. minuta. Elevations:sealevel to 6,300 ft. Breeding
(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
S. t. morelleti.--Common permanent resident in habitats similar to those of S.
t. torqueola,occurringwithin generalrangesof tropical evergreenforest and adjacent extremelower reachesof cloud forestalongentire lengthof Atlantic Region
south and west to Vista Hermosa and a point 15 mi north of Matias Romero and
perhaps(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepec,Moctum, Tutla, and Escuilapa.
Should be soughtin Pacific Region east of Isthmus. Elevations: 100 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding (all data summarized): 13 to 28 March 1961, seven specimenswith
enlargedtestes(largest7 x 6 mm, Wolf, LSUMZ 24993, 8.6 g, little fat; all seven
1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft, LSUMZ); 20 July 1961, nest with two
eggs(18 mi north of Matias Romero, Rowley [ 1984:191-192], WFVZ 32257).
Subspecies:
torqueola(Bonaparte);morelleti (Bonaparte);seerangesabove. The
Oaxaca populations ofS. t. torqueolamay be an unrec%mi•.edrace, for which the
name albitorquis (Sharpe 1888:120), currently considered a synonym of S. t.
torqueola,is available (seeType Localities).
I am not convincedthat torqueolaand morelletiare conspecific,becauseI have
neither read accountsof, nor seenspecimensof, definite intergradesbetween these
morphologically distinct forms. Although the known rangesindicate allopatry, a
thoroughstudy should be made in the possibleareasof overlap in the regionsof
Capulalpan and perhaps Totontepec, Oaxaca, and between Atlixco and Huauchinango,Puebla; apparently, neither form occurson the Pacific side of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Sporophilaminuta (Linnaeus). Ruddy-breastedSeedeater.
Locally a fairly common permanentresidentin PacificRegion in moist savanna,
cultivatedland, and brushat edgesof coastallagoons(freshwateronly?);recorded
only at Tapanatepec,TehuantepecCity, and mouth of Rio Tonmeca but to be
expectedelsewherein lowlands of Pacific Region. Elevations: sea level to 100 ft.
Breeding(all data): 14 May 1961, enlargedtestes(6 x 4 mm, 2 mi north of
TehuantepecCity, Binford, LSUMZ 24998, 8.2 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
parva (Lawrence);seeType Localities.
OryzoborusfunereusSclater.Thick-billed Seed-Finch.
Rare permanent resident in openingswithin tropical evergreenforest. Only
three records,all for Atlantic Region: adult male (type offunereus, presumably
in BMNH) taken by Boucard in April 1859 at an unknown elevation at Suchapam
(Sclater 1859b:378);one specimen(sex?,ARPC 5442) securedby Schaldachon
12 December 1959 (at about 300 ft elevation) at a point 26 road mi north of
Mat[as Romero; and male and female (Museum of Natural History, Leiden,
35082-35083) collectedby O. Epping on 23 September 1963 (at about 100 ft
elevation) at Rancho Las Vegas, near Loma Bonita (Mees 1970:244).
Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:funereus
Sclater; seeType Localities.
Amaurospiza concolorCabanis. Blue Seedeater.
No reliable specimen examined; two unpublished specimen records. Status
uncertain; recorded in humid pine-oak or cloud forest of Pacific and perhaps
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Atlantic (Moctum) Regions west of Isthmus. Should be soughtin the Interior.
Only two valid records:femalescollectedin PacificRegion by A. R. Phillips (in
litt.), one (ARPC 8004, little fat, ovary well-defined, no molt) on 1 December
1964 at kilometer marker 183 (elevation about 6,000 fi) near La Cima, and the
other (ARPC 8141, very little fat, ovary very small but appearing adult, skull
completely ossified,no molt) on 9 December 1964 at a point 0.9 km [0.6 mi]
farthernorth. Data on a female(MLZ 34086) takenby del Toro Avilts supposedly
on 13 December 1941 in Atlantic Region at Moctum (Miller et al. 1957:343) are
questionable.

Subspecies:
relicta(Griscom),accordingto A. R. Phillips(in litt.).
Tiaris olivacea(Linnaeus).Yellow-facedGrassquit.
Uncommon and apparently local permanent residentin guamil, cultivated land,
and grazed land, occurring in Atlantic Region within general range of tropical
evergreenforest from a point 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional southeastto
Totontepec (Boucard) and in the Interior within general range of arid tropical
scrubin valley of SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfin(Teotitlfindel Camino; near and
2 mi southof SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin;SantiagoDominguillo;and Guelatao).
Shouldbe soughtelsewherein Atlantic Region.Elevations:300 to 6,300 fl.
Breeding(all data): 29 April 1961, moderatelyenlargedtestes(right 3 x 3 mm,
left 6 x 4, Guelatao, Binford, LSUMZ 24986, 10.1 g, little fat).
Subspecies:
pusilia Swainson.
Diglossabaritula Wagler. Cinnamon-bellied Flowerpiercer.
Fairly common permanent resident in humid pine-oak and cloud forests
throughoutstate.Presencein winter at low elevationin Atlantic Region,based
on del Toro Avi16sspecimens(San Miguel Soyaltepec,"600 meters," MLZ), is
questionable.Elevations:4,100 to 9,300 fl.
Breeding:1 April 1964, enlargedtestes(7 x 4 mm, 12 mi north-northeastof
Zanatepec,4,900 fi, Binford,LSUMZ 33374, 9.0 g, moderatelyfat), to 30 August
1954, enlargedtestes(5 mm, La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe, 9,000 ft, L. L.
Short, Jr., CU 29344, 9.3 g).
Subspecies:
baritula Waglet, west of Isthmus;montana Dearborn, eastof Isthmus.

Aimophila mystacalis(Hartlaub). Bridled Sparrow.
Common permanentresidentin the Interior, primarily in arid subtropicalscrub
but also in adjacent oak scrub and adjacent arid tropical scrub,recordedfrom
Teotitlfin del Camino and points 34 road mi north-northeastof Huajuapande
Le6n (3 mi northeastof SantiagoChazumba)and 4.5 road mi west-northwestof
Tamazulapan del Progreso southwestthrough San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin and
San Pablo Villa de Mitla to San Juan del Rio, Santa Maria Coyotepet, and a
point 1.3 mi northwestof Lajarcia,the southeasternmost
localitiesin entirerange
of species.Specimen(Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 135981) from San

Juan BautistaCuicatlfinperhapstaken in arid tropicalscrub,althoughoriginal
fieldnotes(USNM) state"dry hillslopesat the borderof the valley."Wolf (1977:
35) considersthis an arid tropical species,but I believeit is primarily arid subtropical in range.Elevations: -3,000 to 6,100 ft.

Breeding(all data):6 May 1961, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, 6 road mi eastof
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Santa Maria del Tule, Binford, LSUMZ 25028, 22.5 g, little fat); 10 May 1961,
enlarged testes (8 x 4 mm, 3 mi east of San Pablo Villa de Mitla, Wolf, LSUMZ
25029, 21.9 g, slightlyfat); 5 July 1962, enlargedfollicle (9 mm, near Santa Maria
Coyotepec, Rowley, AMNH 766627); 6 July 1963, pair attending prejuvenile
(near SantaMaria Coyotepec,Rowley [ 1984:188] observation);28 July 1967, nest

with threeyoung(16 mi southof SantiagoMatatlfin,4,000 fi, Rowley [ 1984:188]
observation).

Aimophila humerails(Cabanis).Black-chestedSparrow.
Common presumptive permanent resident in Pacific Region in arid tropical
scrub, interspersed with savanna, at edgesof tropical deciduous forest at a point
at 300 ft elevation 9 road mi west-northwestof San Jos6Estancia Grande, where
Morony and Binford recorded 3 to 12 birds daily from 13 through 20 February
1964. Female (LSUMZ 33561, 21.9 g, little fat, follicles not enlarged)taken by
Binford on 14 February is the only specimenfor the state.Although Davis (1972:
233) included "n. Oaxaca" in the rangeof this species,he later (in litt.) could not
remember his data source.Wolf (1977:Fig. 2, p. 12) showsthe range extending
into Oaxaca but gives no details;probably he is referring to my records.Oaxaca
localitiesare southeasternmostin entire range of species.

Breeding(all data): range,habitat, and dates.
Aimophila ruficauda(Bonaparte).Stripe-headedSparrow.
Permanent resident in arid tropical scrubin two parts of Pacific Region, common in Isthmus from Pacific coast north to Santa Efigenia and (marginally into
Atlantic Region)to a point 3 mi north of Mafias Romero, westto Tehuantepec
City, and eastto Chiapasborder, and (disjunctly)uncommonin westernpart of
Pacific Region from Guerrero border east to a point 16 road mi northwest of
Puerto Escondido. Should be soughtbetween Puerto Escondidoand Tehuantepec
City and in upperportion of Rio Tehuantepecbasin.Elevations:sealevel to 800
ft. SeeAimophila sumichrasti.
Breeding.'19 May 1966, nest with two sparrow eggsand one of Molothrus
aeneus(Rancho Sol y Luna, Rowley [ 1984:189], WFVZ 21544), to 25 June 1966,
nest with two eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 fi, Rowley, WFVZ 20751).
Subspecies:
lawrencii(SalvinandGodman),Isthmusregion;seeType Localities.
The population in the westernPacific Region, known from Binford sightrecords
only, probably is acuminata (Salvin and Godman), as indicated on a map presentedby Wolf (1977:8).

Aimophila sumichrasti(Lawrence).Cinnamon-tailedSparrow.
Common permanent resident on Pacific side of Isthmus in arid tropical scrub
and openingswithin adjacent tropical deciduousforest, recorded east to Santa
Efigenia,west to Las Tejas and through Rio Tehuantepecbasin to Rancho I.as
Animas, south to coast, and north to Ixtepec, Santo Domingo Petapa, and a point
near Niltepec. Probably occurs east to Chiapas border. Endemic to Oaxaca and
southwesternChiapas. Apparently prefers somewhat more wooded habitats than
A. ruficauda(Wolf 1977:11). Elevations:sea level to 3,000 fl.
Breeding.'3 June 1959, eggwithout shell in oviduct (Tequisistlfm,D. A. Zimmerman and Binford, UMMZ 154654), to 25 August 1915, egg in oviduct and
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two enlargedfollicles(TehuantepecCity, Shufeldtfield notesin UMMZ); 30 July
1961, prejuvenile(2 mi southof Tequisistlfin,Rowley, male, AMNH 778574).
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.
Airnophila botterii (Sclater). Botteri's Sparrow.
Locally a fairly common permanent resident in savannawithin generalrange
of arid subtropicalscruband pine-oak forest, recordedin the Interior in Oaxaca
Valley from points 5 and 10 mi southeastof Oaxaca City east to a point 3 road
mi east of Santa Maria del Tule and disjunctly in Pacific Region at Chivela,
Rancho de Cacoprieto, Tapanatepec, and a point about 2 mi north of Rancho
Sol y Luna. Also, recordedby R6bouch at Putla de Guerrero (Salvin and Godman
1879-1904 [1886]:390), presumably in savanna. Elevations: - 1,000 to 5,200 fl.
Breeding:6 May 1964, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, 1 mi east of Santa Maria
del Tule, 5,100 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 33566, 23.6 g, little fat), to 31 July 1952,
enlarged testes(9 mm, 10 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, 5,000 fi, J. D. Webster,
CAS 61584); "nest," no date (Chivela, 1,000 ft, W. W. Brown [Webster 1959:
1371).
Subspecies:
botterii (Sclater), accordingto Webster (1959:143). The form A. b.
petenica(Salvin) is listed for Oaxaca by Miller et al. (1957:378) on the basisof a
specimen(MLZ 52742) taken by Lamb on 18 February 1951 at 450 fi at a point
7 mi southeastof Loma Bonita. This record,however,pertainsto Arroyo Claro,
state of Veracruz (Lamb, original field notes and pers. comm.).

Airnophila ruficeps(Cassin).Rufous-crownedSparrow.
Fairly commonpermanentresident,occurringusuallyin association
with rocky
substratein add subtropicalscrub,oak scrub, and adjacent lower limits of arid
pine-oak forest; found in Pacific Region at a point 11 road mi southwestof San
Andr6s Chicahuaxtlaand throughoutmost of Interior eastto points 3 mi south
of Nejapa and 8 mi south of San Andr6s Miahuatlfin, the southeasternmostlocalitiesin entire rangeof species.Elevations:-4,100 to 7,200 fl.
Breeding:15 June 1894, nestwith two eggs(OaxacaCity, Nelsonand Goldman,
USNM eggcollection27706), to 25 June 1967, nestwith two eggscollected(3
km [1.9 mi] eastof SanPabloVilla de Mitla, Rowley [1984:190]and Galley); 12
July 1943, prejuvenile (Tamazulapan del Progreso, 6,000 fi, Lamb, male, MLZ
37915).

Subspecies(accordingto Hubbard 1975): laybournaeHubbard, northwestern
Interior (Tamazulapandel Progresoand near Huajuapande Le6n); australis(Nelson),endemicfrom ridgesat north end of OaxacaValley west to vicinity of San
Andr6sChicahuaxtlaandnorthwestto nearAsunci6nNochixtlfin;extimaPhillips,
endemic from Oaxaca Valley eastward;seeType Localities.
Airnophila notosticta(Sclaterand Salvin). Oaxaca Sparrow.
Very uncommonpermanentresidentin the Interior in oak scrub,recordedonly
at Ejutla de Crespo, at Tamazulapan del Progreso,on Cerro San Felipe, and at
severalplacesjust east of SantiagoMatatlfin. Probably endemic to Oaxaca but
perhapsoccurringalso in Puebla, from which type specimenmight have come
(Miller et al. 1957:373).SeeAirnophilarufescens.
Elevations:-6,000 fi to 6,100+ fl.
Breeding(all data): 11 May 1961, enlargedtestes(7 x 5 mm, 4 road mi east
of SantiagoMatatlfin, 6,100 fi, Binford, LSUMZ 25000, 27.1 g, little fat).
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Aimophila rufescens(Swainson).Rusty Sparrow.
Common permanentresidentthroughoutmost of PacificRegion(exceptPacific
coastaland Isthmian lowlands),then up major fiver basinslocallyinto the Interior,
and more or lessdisjunctlyin lower portionsof Atlantic Region.Found from 900
to at least 6,000 ft in Pacific Region west of Isthmus from Putla de Guerrero east
to Santa Lucia, primarily in arid pine-oak forestbut also in open oak patchesand
brushyclearingswithin extreme upperreachesof tropical deciduousforest(rarely)
and within general rangesof tropical semideciduousand humid pine-oak forests.
Found in Atlantic Region from 250 to 1,900 fi (records for "Moctum" and
"Totontepec"much higherff correct[del Toro Avil•s]), frequentingoak patches,
edges of savanna, and brushy clearings as these habitats occur within tropical
evergreenforest,recordedsouthin Isthmusat leastto a point 3 mi eastof Matias
Romero. Also recordedin arid pine-oak forest of foothills on Pacific side of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas from 5,000 ft down to approximately 500 ft, the population
there probablycontinuouswith that of Atlantic Regionthroughlow gapsat eastern
end of Oaxaca portion of the Sierra and perhapsin Chiapas. Noted in Rio Tehuantepecbasin only at points 3 mi south of Nejapa and 4.6 mi southeastof E1
Camaron, presumablyin arid pine-oak forest.Locally a fairly common permanent
residentin the Interior in undergrowthofafid pine-oak forest of San Miguel Sola
de Vega valley (points 25.5 km [15.8 mi] south and 8.4 mi north [kilometer
marker 136] of San Pedro Juchatengoand at 7,000 fi on ridge above San Miguel
Sola de Vega), this population probably continuouswith birds in Pacific Region
in Sierra de Miahuatl/m. Apparently nowheresympatricwith A. notosticta.Elevations: 250 to 7,000 fl.

Breeding:27 May 1965, prejuvenile(Rio Jalatengo,4,500 fi, Galley, female,
CAS, 29.7 g, slightlyfat), to 4 August 1955, prejuvenile(3 mi south of Nejapa,
J. R. Alcorn, male, UK 37415).
Subspecies:
rufescens
(Swainson),PacificRegion west of Isthmusand Interior;
pyrgitoides(Lafresnaye),Pacific Region east of Isthmus and Atlantic Region. I
find too much individual variation in this speciesto separate disjuncta Phillips
(1966:158) of the Sierrade Miahuatl/m and, thus, agreewith Paynter(1970:101)
in treating it as a synonym of A. r. rufescens;see Type Localities. A. r. cinerea
Brodkorb(1940b:549) is probablyvalid, beinga largegrayform of the arid uplands
of westernChiapas,separatedfrom A. r. rufescensby the population ofpyrgitoides
in southeastern

Oaxaca.

Oriturussuperciliosus
(Swainson).Striped Sparrow.
Locally a fairly commonpermanentresidentin the Interior in bunchgrassland
and probablyother scrubbyand grassyopeningsin or near humid pine-oak forest.
Found in only two general areas, including the southeasternmostlocalities in
entire range of species:"common in wet meadows above 9,000 ft" (original field
notes of Nelson and Goldman in USNM) at a point 15 mi southwest (given
incorrectlyon specimenlabel as "west") of OaxacaCity, where a male prejuvenile
(USNM 144015) taken on 12 September1894; 4 seenby Morony and Binford
on 16 May 1964 at 7,500 ft elevation 6 road mi southwestof San Andr•s Chicahuaxtla;1 seenon 24 May and 4 seenand two otherscollectedon 25 May 1964
(Morony, LSUMZ 33555, 41.1 g, enlargedfollicle 5 mm; Binford, LSUMZ 33556,
36.9 g, largestfollicle 1 mm; both birds with little fat and completely ossified
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skulls)at 8,000 ft elevation 1 mi north of San Andr•s Chicahuaxtla; and one male
(CAS, 41.0 g) taken by Rowley on 30 March 1965 at 8,000 fi elevation 3 mi north
of San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla.

Breeding(all data): seeabove.
Subspecies:
superciliosus(Swainson).

Spizellapasserina(Bechstein).Chipping Sparrow.
Fairly common winter resident and uncommon to locally fairly common permanent resident;breedsin arid pine-oak forest of Interior east through Isthmus
mountains (Chivela north to La Rancheria, Guichicovi, and a point 4 mi north
and 2 mi east of Matias Romero) to Pacific side of Sierra Madre de Chiapas;
winterresidentsextendinto Interior humid pine-oakforest(wherealsobreeding?)
and arid subtropicalscruband into PacificRegion of Sierra de Miahuatlfin (down
to 2,600 fi). Unrecorded in Atlantic Region west of La Rancheria. Elevations:
-600 to 9,000 ft.

Breeding(all data): 16 May 1962, enlargedtestes(8 x 5 mm, a point 4 mi
north and 2 mi east of Matias Romero, Schaldach,AMNH 787599); 30 June
1961, enlargedtestes(9 x 5 mm, Rancho Soly Luna, Schaldach,AMNH 776540).
Subspecies:
mexicana Nelson, permanent resident;arizonae Coues,winter resident and southeasternmost
recordsfor race.I follow Paynter(1970:83) in treating
repetensPhillips (1966:154) as a synonym of mexicana (seeType Localities).
Spizella pallida (Swainson).Clay-colored Sparrow.
Very uncommon winter resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub, recorded only at Huajuapan de Letn, Guelatao, a point 6 road mi east of Santa
Maria del Tule, points 10 and 15 mi southeastof OaxacaCity, and perhaps(del
Toro Avil•s; seePipilofuscus) San Pablo Villa de Mitla. Dates: 19 November to
6 May. Elevations: 5,100 to 6,300 ft.
Spizella atrogularis(Cabanis). Black-chinnedSparrow.
Very uncommon permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub
and steppe,recordedwith certainty only at Tamazulapan del Progresoand points
34 road mi north-northeast of Huajuapan de Le6n (about 3 mi northeast of
SantiagoChazumba), 6 road mi northeastof San Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula,
and 2 road mi southeastof Asunci6n Nochixtlfin, the latter point the southeasternmost definite locality in entire range of species.Presenceat San Pablo Villa
de Mitla, basedon a del Toro Avil•s specimen(4 June 1942, male, MLZ 34993),
is questionable.Elevations:6,000 to 7,300 fl.
Breeding(all data): range, habitat, and dates.
Subspecies:
atrogularis(Cabanis).
Pooecetesgrarnineus(Gmelin). Vesper Sparrow.
Very uncommon winter resident in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub and
adjacentsavanna,recordedeastto a point 3 road mi eastof SantaMaria del Tule.
Dates: 26 October to 8 May. Elevations:5,100 to 5,600 fl.
Subspecies:confinis Baird.
Chondestesgrarnrnacus(Say). Lark Sparrow.
Found in savanna,cultivatedland, and brushyclearingswithin generalranges
of tropicaldeciduousforest,arid subtropicalscrub,and arid tropicalscrub.Winter
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resident, fairly common to locally common in lower portions of Pacific Region
and very uncommon in the Interior. Transient migrant, very common to abundant
on Pacific side of Isthmus, common in remainder of lower portions of Pacific
Region, and fairly common in the Interior. Recorded north in Isthmus only to
Chivela. Only record for Atlantic Region, a female (MLZ 34954) taken by del

Toro Avi16spurportedlyon 6 November 1941 at Moctum, is questionable.Dates:
22 Septemberto 29 April. Elevations:sea level to 6,300 ft.
Subspecies:
strigatusSwainson.Occurrenceof C. g. grammacus(Say) at Santa
Efigenia (Miller et al. 1957:370; and subsequentauthors) needs substantiation
becauseI can find neither a prior published record nor a specimen.
Passerculussandwichensis(Gmelin). Savannah Sparrow.
Common winter residentin savannaof lowlands of Pacific Region from Guerrero border east to mouth of Rio Tonameca. One valid record for Interior, a male
taken by Boucardin October 1857 at "Parada" [-- La Parada] (Sclater 1858:303).
Two valid records for remainder of state, a male (USNM 59692) and a female
(USNM 59691) taken by Sumichrast on 9 November 1869 on Pacific side of
Isthmus at TehuantepecCity. Data on female specimen(MLZ 34990) collected
by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyon 8 June 1942 at "Mitla" [-- San Pablo Villa de
Mitla] presentan unlikely combination of date and locality and are questionable.
Listed by Miller et al. (1957:362) and subsequentauthorsas breedingin Oaxaca,
probably on basisof doubtful "Mitla" record, but absenceof additional summer
recordsindicates nonbreedingstatus.Dates: October; 9 November to 28 April.
Elevations:sealevel to 300 ft; about 7,900 ft (La Parada, elevation at exact point
of collection unknown).
Subspecies:nevadensisGrinnell CLISNM 59691), southeasternmostrecord for
race; brooksi Bishop (USNM 59692). The race brunnescens(Butler) should be
deleted from the state list because its occurrence is based on the doubtful "Mitla"
record mentioned above.

Ammodramus savannarum (Gmelin). Grasshopper Sparrow.
Winter resident in savanna and weedy fields, common in lowlands of extreme

southwestern
part of PacificRegion(Minitfin and a point 9 road mi west-northwest
of San Jos• Estancia Grande), fairly common in remainder of lower portions of
Pacific Region and then north across Isthmus into Atlantic Region as far as
Sarabia, and uncommon in the Interior (Oaxaca City, San Felipe del Aõua, San
Miguel Sola de Vega, and a point 3 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec).Not
known to breed; presumedbreeding based on supposedoccurrenceof the nonmigratory race, bimaculatus,but see below. Dates: 22 October to 22 March; 21
April (1962, Sarabia, Schaldach,adult female, AMNH 778461, very fat, ovary
not enlarged,"one of many seen"). Elevations:sea level to 5,700 ft.
Subspecies:pratensis
(Vieillot); perpallidus(Coues);ammolegusOberholser.The
race bimaculatusSwainsonhas not been recordedwith certaintyin Oaxaca. Specimens in the BMNH taken in the Interior at "Sola" [= San Miguel Sola de Vega]
and Oaxaca City are believed by van Rossera(1934a:360) to representbreeding
birds of this race, but the dates of collection are not given and I question the
identifications,particularly becausethe race ammolegushad not been described
in 1934. The male (MLZ 26125) taken by del Toro Avi16spurportedlyon 15 June
1939 in the Atlantic Region at Tutla, which forms the primary basis for the
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occurrenceofbimaculatus in Oaxaca, is of questionableorigin and date and should
be disregarded.
Melospiza lincolnii (Audubon). Lincoln's Sparrow.

Fairly common winter residentin all Regionsin tropical evergreenforest,arid
and humid pine-oak forests,tropical deciduousforest, Pacific swamp forest, and
arid subtropicalscrub. Recorded east to a point 18 road mi north of Matias
Romero but to be expected east of Isthmus. Dates: 23 November to 6 May; date
of 13 October 1941, basedon del Toro Avi16sspecimen(Moctum, female, MLZ
34987), is questionable.Elevations:sealevel to 9,700 ft.
Subspecies:
lincolnii (Audubon); alticola (Miller and McCabe).
JuncophaeonotusWagler. Yellow-eyed Junco.
Permanent resident in the Interior, common in more open portions of humid
pine-oak forestand uncommon in adjacentarid pine-oak forest, recordedeast to

Cerro Zempoaltepec,a point 6 mi east of San Pablo Villa de Mitla, and Rio
Molino, the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of the phaeonotusgroup.
Elevations: -6,500 to 9,300 ft.
Breeding:5 May 1965, prejuvenile(Rio Molino, 7,300 feet, Galley, male, WFVZ
24925), to 4 August 1966, prejuvenile (Ixfifin de Jufirez, 7,200 ft, L. Baptista,
male, CAS 67118).
Subspecies:phaeonotus
Wagler. I tentatively follow Paynter(1970:68) in treating
australis van Rossem from Guerrero as a synonym of nominate phaeonotus;
however, shouldit prove valid (it might be larger-billed), its rangeprobably should
include the Sierrasde Miahuafifin and Yucuyacua of Oaxaca.
Agelaiusphoeniceus(Linnaeus). Red-winged Blackbird.
Locally common permanent resident in marsheswest of Isthmus, recordedin
Pacific Region in valley of Putla de Guerrero, in the Interior in Oaxaca Valley,
and in Atlantic Region at a point 7 road mi west of Loma Bonita (100 ft, 6 June
1964, 2 seen by Binford and Morony). Also found in September at Huajuapan
de Le6n (Martin del Campo 1942:354), where perhaps only a winter visitant.
Possiblya permanentresidentelsewherein state.Elevations:100 to 5,250 ft.
Breeding:7 May 1961, enlargedtestes(11 x 8 mm, 2 mi east of Oaxaca City,
Wolf, LSUMZ 24899, 78.5 g, slightly fat), to 27 June 1963, enlargedtestes(left
14 x 12 mm, 2 mi south of San Bartolo Coyotepec, Rowley, AMNH, 78.2 g).
Subspecies(accordingto Dickerman 1974): nayaritensisDickey and van Rossem, PacificRegion; nelsoniDickerman, Interior Region. Birds from the Atlantic
Region(sightrecordsonly;seeabove)wouldbe expectedto be richmondiNelson.
The race gubernator(Wagler) has not been reliably recorded in Oaxaca (contra
Miller et al. 1957:293); 13 intergrades(MLZ) between gubernatorand "grandis
Nelson" [-- nelsoni],taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat "Mifia" [= San Pablo
Villa de Mitla] in June 1942, probably were taken outside Oaxaca, perhaps in
Puebla (Dickerman 1974:9-10).
$turnella magna (Linnaeus). Eastern Meadowlark.
Locally fairly common permanentresidentin savanna,recordedin the Interior
at numerouspoints in the Oaxaca Valley, in Pacific Region at Minitfin (24 February 1964, 2 seen by Binford and Morony), and on both Atlantic and Pacific
sidesof Tehuantepecregion from Salina Cruz and Tapanatepecnorth to Santa
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Efigenia, Sarabia, and perhaps (del Toro Avil•s) Tutla. Elevations: sea level to
5,400 fl.

Breeding.'7 May 1961, enlargedfollicle (4 mm, 2 mi eastof Oaxaca City, Wolf,
LSUMZ 24900, 75.1 g, little fat), to 23 May 1959, enlargedfollicle (5 mm, 10
mi east ofJuchifftn, W. E. Lanyon, AMNH 766736, 81.1 g); 13 May 1912, nest
with two eggs(SanPedroy SanPablo Etla, J. C. F. van Balen,FMNH eggcollection
10291).
Subspecies
(accordingto Dickerman and Phillips 1970): mexicana Sclater,Atlantic Region; saundersiDickerman and Phillips (1970:308), endemic to Pacific
Region in Isthmus from a point 9 km (5.6 mi) south of Niltepec west to a point
10 mi east of Juchitfin (seeType Localities). Two males form a point 4 km (2.5
mi) southof Sarabiaare consideredmexicana but showsomeintergradationwith
saundersi.Birds from the Oaxaca Valley are intergradesbetween saundersiand
auropectoralisSaunders.

Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus(Bonaparte).Yellow-headedBlackbird.
Rare and probably irregular winter resident on Pacific coast of Isthmus in
cultivated land and at edges of aquatic habitats. Only four acceptable records:
immature male (LSUMZ 27593, 82.7 g, very fat, skull very incompletelyossified,
testessmall) taken by Binford on 18 October 1961 at a point 12 road mi southwest
of Juchitfi_n;1 seen by the Berretts and Binford in a large flock of Quiscalus
mexicanuson 19 October 1961 at a point 17 road mi southwestof Juchitfi•n;
immature female (LSUMZ 27594, 47.9 g, little fat, skull not completelyossified,
ovary very small) securedby Binford on 20 October 1961 near southwestern
corner of LagunaSuperior 19 road mi southwestof Juchitfin;and 1 seenby the
Berretts and Binford on 9 January 1962 at the last locality. Mounted albino
specimenin USNM supposedlytaken by Sumichraston 18 December 1868 at
"Tehuantepec" [= Tehuantepecregion] accordingto data label on stand, bears
same data and cataloguenumber (USNM 57796) as a specimen of Archilochus
colubris.Accordingto my reconstructionof Sumichrast'sitinerary,hewasworking
at Santa Efigenia on the date in question.BecauseLawrence (1876) does not list
a record of Xanthocephalusbut does record a specimenof Archilochustaken at
Santa Efigenia,probably in December, I believe the blackbird did not come from
Oaxaca. Probably, the blackbird replaced the hummingbird on the stand, and the
data label failed to be removed. Elevations: sea level to 50 ft.

Dives dives(Deppe). Melodious Blackbird.
Fairly common to locally very common permanentresidentin Atlantic Region
in dense brushy clearingswithin tropical evergreenforest south in Isthmus to
town of Rio Grande. Recordsfor "Oaxaca" and "Tehuantepec" (Ridgway 1902:
254) pertainto stateand region,respectively,
not to cities.Elevations:100 to 800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 17 June 1961, enlargedtestes(10 x 5 mm, Sarabia, Schaldach, AMNH 776473).
Subspecies:dives(Deppe); see Type Localities.

Euphaguscyanocephalus
(Wagle0. Brewer'sBlackbird.
Casual winter resident. Recorded with no stated locality by Fenochio (adult
female; Sclater 1886:391), at Oaxaca City by Deppe (October, 1825; Stresemann
1954:90), and on Pacific side of Isthmus at TehuantepecCity by Shufeldt (eight
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specimens[UMMZ], 6 October and 7 November 1913, 26 October 1915, and 14
April 1917). According to Shufeldt's field notes for October 1915 (in UMMZ),
species"Fairly abundant about town and in nearby pasture lots. Generally more
females are seen than males." No recent records. Elevations: uncertain; Oaxaca
City located at 5,127 ft, Tehuantepec City at 115 ft.
Subspecies:
monotypic; seeType Localities.

Quiscalusmexicanus(Gmelin). Great-tailed Grackle.
Permanent resident, locally very common in Atlantic and Pacific Regions in
brushy clearings, cultivated land, and grazed land where these habitats occur
within general rangesof tropical evergreenand tropical deciduousforestsand
uncommon in the Interior in large trees of towns within general ranges of arid
subtropicalscruband steppein regionof Asunci6nNochixtlfin and San Pedro y
San Pablo Teposcolula(6,800-7,000 ft) and in Oaxaca Valley. Unrecorded,but
probably present, between Puerto Angel and Tehuantepec City. Elevations: sea
level to 5,100 ft; 6,800 to 7,000 ft. See ?tanthocephalusxanthocephalus.
Breeding: 27 March 1961, nest with three eggs(Tapanatepec, R. S. Crossin,
WFVZ 29729), to 3 July 1925, nest with three eggscollected and nestsunder
constructionobserved(Salina Cruz, A. H. Miller, eggsWFVZ 32975); 28 April
1964, prejuvenile(mouth of Rio Tonmeca, Binford observation).
Subspecies:
mexicanus(Gmelin). The only specimenfrom the western Pacific
Region (Minifin, 24 February 1964, Morony, adult male, LSUMZ 33433) is
mexicanusin size. The specimenfrom Escuilapa(30 March 1939, female, MLZ
26302), reportedto be obscurus
Nelson by Miller et al. (1957:279), was taken by
del Toro Avil•s and, hence,is best disregarded.
Molothrus aeneus(Wagle0. Bronzed Cowbird.
Common permanent resident in Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest,
in PacificRegion in tropical semideciduousforest,tropical deciduousforest,and
arid tropical scrub,and in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrubof Oaxaca Valley
and region of Tamazulapan del Progresoand in arid tropical scrub of valley of
San Juan Bautista Cuicatl•n; uncommon permanent resident in Pacific Region
up to 7,300 ft in humid pine-oak and cloud forests of Sierra de Miahuatlfin.
Elevations: sea level to 7,300 ft.
Breeding:brood parasite; 29 April 1962, nest of Cathams occidentaliswith two
thrusheggsand one cowbird egg(Rio Molino, 7,300 ft, Rowley [ 1966:194], WFVZ
26705), to 27 July 1965, nest ofPipilo albicolliswith one towheeeggand five (!)
cowbird eggs(San Felipe del Agua, 5,400 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 24342); 8 July 1934,
nest of Cyanocorax yncas with two young jays and one young cowbird (near
Mafias Romero, A. F. Skutch[Bent 1958:462]);seealso Thryothorusfelix,Turdus
rufopalliatus,Habia rubica,Pirangafiava, Aimophila ruficauda,and Cacicusmelanicterus.

Subspecies:
assimilis(Nelson), Pacific and Interior Regions;aeneus(Wagler),
Atlantic Region (seeType Localities).
Molothrus ater (Boddaert). Brown-headedCowbird.
Winter resident along Pacific coasteast to southwesterncomer of Laguna Superior (19 road mi southwestof Juchit/m,sevenspecimens,LSUMZ, collected
from a flock of 200 by the Berretts and Binford on 20 October 1961); recorded
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infrequently but sometimesin large flocks. Rare permanent resident in arid subtropical scrubof Interior and disjunctly in arid tropical habitat in PacificRegion
eastof Isthmus.Only four specificrecordsfor Interior, all of which might represent
permanent residents, two from near Oaxaca City (see below), one from 2 mi
northwestof Tamazulapan del Progreso(22 June 1955, A. A. Alcorn, male, UK
37371), and one from San Juan BautistaCuicatl•tn(12 October 1894, Nelson and
Goldman, male, USNM 144478); however, Rowley (1984:212) reports seeing
winter flocks of "50 to 100 or more" in the Oaxaca Valley. Aside from nest
mentioned below, there are only three nonwinter recordsfor Pacific Region east
of Isthmus: two males and one female (WFVZ-HC 16629-16631, respectively;
"ovaries enlarged")taken by Rowley at E1Zopilote on 8, 23, and 30 May 1966,
respectively.No record for Atlantic Region. Oaxaca localities are southeasternmost in entire range of species.Dates: known winter residents,20 October to 10
March. Elevations: sea level to about 6,000 ft.

Breeding(all data): brood parasite; 5 May 1966, nests of Campylorhynchus
jocosusand Polioptila caerulea, the first with three host eggs,the secondwith one
host egg,each with one cowbird egg(10 mi east of Oaxaca City, 5,200 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 20772-20773, respectively[Friedmann 1971:243, 244 and Rowley 1984:
213]); 21 May 1966, nestofPolioptila albiloriswith two hosteggsand one cowbird
egg(El Zopilote, 400 ft, Rowley, WFVZ 21541 [Friedmann 1971:244--245]).
Subspecies:
obscurus(Gmelin).

Scaphiduraoryzivora(Gmelin). Giant Cowbird.
Rare presumptive permanent resident in lower portions of Atlantic Region in
openingswithin tropical evergreenforest. Only two definite records:singlemales
collectedby Schufeldton 4 April 1909 at "Jalahuy"[= Jalahui](UMMZ 139077)
and 23 February 1914 at "La Trinidad" [= Trinidad] (UMMZ 139078); elevations
of townsand exactpoints of collectionunknown. Only previouslypublishedrecord
with details (Blake 1950:414) is based on del Toro Avil•s specimen (Tutla, 3
March 1941, male, FMNH 119836) and is questionable.Miller et al. (1957:277)
record this speciesfor Oaxaca, probably on basis of Tutla record, although they
might have known about the UMMZ specimens.

Breeding
(alldata):broodparasite;
range,habitat,anddates.
Subspecies:
monotypic, following Wetmore et al. (1984:356-357).

Icterusdominicensis(Linnaeus).Black-cowledOriole.
Uncommon permanent resident in Atlantic Region in dense brushy clearings
within tropical evergreenforestnorthwestto a point 5 mi west of Temascaland
southin Tehuantepecregion to La Rancheria (erroneouslygiven as "Santo Domingo" by Ridgway 1902:270) and a point 4 mi north and 2 mi east of Matias
Romero. Only record for Pacific Region (ChihUitfin, 1 December 1868, Sumichrast, male?, USNM 57593) representsa casual winter visitant. Nelson and
Goldman specimenfrom "Totontepec" (Ridgway 1902:270) actually taken at a
point 6 mi east of Totontepec. Elevations:250 to 3,700 ft.
Breeding(all data): 2 and 26 March 1962, enlargedtestes(respectively, 10 x
5 mm, AMNH 778425 and 9 x 5 mm, AMNH 778426; both Montebello, Schaldach); 27 June 1962, slightly enlargedfollicle (3 mm, 4 mi north and 2 mi east
of Matias Romero, Schaldach,AMNH 787604).
Subspecies:
prosthemelas(Strickland).
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IcteruswagleriSciater.Black-ventedOriole.
Fairly common permanent resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscruband
to a lesserdegreein oak scrub and juniper scrub, recorded east to San Ildefonso
Villa Alta and a point 2 road mi west of San Pedro Totolapan. Should be sought
east of Isthmus in winter. Elevations: 3,200 to 7,300 fi; 10,800 ft.
Breeding(all data): 3 June 1956, enlargedtestes(right 7 x 4 mm, left 10 x 7,
14 mi southeastof Oaxaca City, D. A. Zimmerman, UMMZ 151490, 46.2 g); 5
July 1958, enlargedtestes(11 mm, Cerro Yucuyacua 8 mi south of Santa Maria

Asunci6nTlaxiaco, 10,800 fi, F. C. Sibley, CU 29037, 40.1 g).
Subspecies:wagleri Sclater.
Icterus maculialatusCassin.Bar-winged Oriole.
Statusuncertain;occursin PacificRegion in tropical forestof foothills of Sierra
Madre de Chiapas; although this species is believed to be resident elsewhere
(A.O.U. 1983:734), the movement of other "resident" speciesinto the southern
foothillsof the SierraMadre de Chiapas(seeMigration, Internal Movements) and
the lack of other recordsfrom this well-known regionsuggestvisitant status.Only
two records,two adult males (WFVZ-HC 12587-12588) taken by Rook at "Rancho Vicente" [= Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa;elevation of Colonia 4,500 fi] on 20
January and 3 April 1964, respectively.These specimensmight have formed the
basisfor inclusion by Davis (1972:191) of"s. Oaxaca" in range of this species.
Icterus spurius(Linnaeus). Orchard Oriole.

Very commontransientmigrantandcommonwinter residentin Atlantic Region
in tropicalevergreenforestand in PacificRegionin tropicaldeciduousand Pacific
swamp forests.Very uncommon transient migrant in the Interior in arid subtropical scrub.Late summerrecordsfor SantaEfigenia(30 July 1895, Nelson and
Goldman, sex?, USNM 144433) and a point 3 mi west of San Pablo Villa de
Mitla (8 August 1955, J. R. Alcorn, male, UK 37380) probablyrepresentvery
early migrants.Possiblya very rare permanentresident.Roostscommunally,one
suchroostin SanPedroPochutlacontaining79 birdson 6 October1961 (Binford).
Dates:30 July; 8 August;1 Septemberto 28 April. Elevations:sealevel to 6,100 fl.
Subspecies:
spurius(Linnaeus).SeeBlake(1968:161-162) for the polytypicstatus of this species.
Icterus cucullatus Swainson.

Hooded

Oriole.

Rare winter resident;shouldbe soughtas a rare permanentresident.Only three
valid records:male taken in September 1937 in the Interior at La Hacienda, a
village at about 5,250 ft near Huajuapan de Le6n (Martin del Campo 1942:354);
adult male seen by A. R. Phillips (in litt.) on 10 December and again on 13
December 1964 in Pacific Region in tall guamil at 6,000 fi elevation at kilometer
marker 183 near La Cima; and adult male taken (CAS 68861, 27.6 g, very fat,
testes2 x 1 mm, skull completelyossified)and 5 other birds seenby Binford on
11 February 1974 at edge of tropical semideciduousforest at 3,000 fi elevation
6 road mi north of Putla de Guerrero. Data on male specimen(MLZ 31487) taken
by del Toro Avil8s purportedlyon 6 January 1944 in Atlantic Region at San
Miguel Soyaltepecare questionable.
Subspecies:
cucullatusSwainson("6 January"and 11 Februaryspecimensnoted
above).
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Icterus chrysater(Lesson).Yellow-backed Oriole.
Common permanent resident in arid and semiarid pine-oak forests of Pacitic
Region east of Isthmus, recordednorthwestto La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y
Luna. Elevations:4,350 to 4,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 28 April 1972, unshelledeggin oviduct(2 mi east-southeast
of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,4,900 ft, Binford, CAS 68570, moderatelyfat).
I examined 12 specimens(WFVZ, CAS) of this speciesfrom the following
localities:Rancho Cerro Bafil; at and 2 mi east-southeast
(4,900 ft) of Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa;Rancho Sol y Luna; and La Cumbre near Rancho Sol y Luna.
I observedthis speciesin Oaxaca3 mi northwest(4,650 ft) and 7 road mi northnorthwest(4,350 ft) of Citnega, Chiapas,and near Pericos.The only previously
publishedrecordis the unsupportedand probablyerroneouslisting of Oaxacaby
Blake (1953:515; in litt.).
Subspecies:
chrysater(Lesson).

Icterus rnesornelas
(Wagler). Yellow-tailed Oriole.
Fairly commonpermanentresidentin Atlantic Regionin densebrushyclearings
within tropical evergreenforest northwest at least to a point 1 mi southwestof
Valle Nacional and perhaps(del Toro Avilts) San Miguel Soyaltepecand south
in Isthmus to Guichicovi and a point 8 mi north of Mafias Romero. Elevations:
100 to 800 ft.

Breeding(all data): 7 April 1961, enlargedtestes(13 x 8 mm, 1 mi southwest
of Valle Nacional, 300 ft, Binford, LSUMZ 24891, 45.5 g, slightlyfat); nestwith
four eggs,either 14 June 1961 (date on eggs,WFVZ 35297) or 13 July 1961 (date
on skin,female,LSUMZ 47877; 12 mi north of Matlas Romero, Rook); 25 June
1895, prejuvenile(Guichicovi, Nelson and Goldman, female, USNM 144409).
Subspecies:
mesomelas(Wagler).

Icteruspustulatus(Wagler). Streak-backedOriole.
Permanentresident,very common in PacificRegionin tropical deciduousforest
and arid tropical scrub and uncommon in the Interior in low-elevation, arid
subtropical scrub near Tamazulapan del Progresoand arid tropical scrub at San
Juan BautistaCuicatl•n and Teotitl•n del Camino, rangingnorth in Isthmus to
Chivela and northwestin Rio Tehuantepecbasin to San Juan del Rio and a point
at 3,200 ft elevation 2 road mi northwest of San Pedro Totolapan. The two
populations in northwestern Oaxaca are continuous with each other and with
Pacific coast populationsthrough Rio Balsasbasin rather than Oaxaca Valley
(where unrecorded);seebelow. Record from La Parada, an immature taken by
Boucard in October 1857 (Sclater 1858:303), if correct, probably representsa
migrant from farther north. Elevations:sea level to 6,000 ft.
Breeding: 8 May 1964, nest with four eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rook,
WFVZ 24334), to 13 July 1963, nestwith three eggs(5 mi north of Nejapa, 4,000
ft, Rowley, WFVZ 25643).
Subspecies:
pustulatus(Wagler), northwesternInterior Region;forrnosusLawrence,PacificRegionin Rio Tehuantepecbasin and from TehuantepecCity eastward; see Type Localities. All male specimens(mostly LSUMZ) in the Pacific
Region from Puerto de Huatulco westward are intergrades.Those west to a point
11 road mi northwestof Puerto Escondidoare closestto forrnosusin back color
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but have small dimensions.Those from a point 9 road mi west-northwestof San
Jos6 Estancia Grande are closest to pustulatus in size but have broader back
streaks.Therefore, the sharpestbreak occursbetween the last two localities, the
dividing line betweenintergradesand pureformosusis betweenPuerto de HuatulcoandTehuantepecCity, andthebreakbetweenintergrades
andpurepustulatus
must be in Guerrero. Therefore, L pustulatusis conspecificwith the groupof races
sometimesknown as I. sclateri Cassin (including L formosusLawrence).
Icteruspectoralis(Wagler). Spot-breastedOriole.
Permanent resident in lower portions of Pacific Region, common in Pacific
swamp forest and uncommon in tropical deciduousforest. Northern limits in
Isthmus unknown. Occurrenceat "Putla" [-- Putla de Guerrero], based on specimen (AMNH 521930) takenby R6bouch,needssubstantiationby additionalfield
work. Elevations: sea level to 1,900+ ft.
Breeding:20 May 1917, nestwith three eggscollected(TehuantepecCity, Schufeldt field notes in UMMZ), to 7 June 1871, nest with two eggs(Santa Efigenia,
Sumichrast,eggsUSNM eggcollection 16398).
Subspecies
(accordingto Dickerman 1981c): guttulatusLafresnaye,mesicfoothills of Sierra Madre de Chiapas(Rancho Sol y Luna); pectoralis(Wagler), Rio
Tehuantepecbasin and Pacific lowlands from Chiapas border west at least to
TehuantepecCity; population from San Pedro Pochutlawest to Minit{m variably
intermediate betweenpectoralisand carolynaeDickerman (1981c:8), with some
individuals referable to each. See Type Localities.
Icterus gularis (Wagle0. Altamira Oriole.
Very common permanent resident in Pacific swamp forest, tropical deciduous
forest, and arid tropical scrub, occurring in Pacific Region west at least to a point
6 road mi south of Pinotepa Nacional and northwest in Rio Tehuantepec basin
to a point 2 road mi northwestof San Pedro Totolapan, and extendingnorth into
Atlantic portion of Isthmusasfar as Matias Romero. Very uncommonpermanent
residentin openings(especiallysavanna)within lowland tropical evergreenforest
in northwesternpart of Atlantic Region from Temascal east to a point 3 mi north
of Loma Bonita. Should be soughtin the area between Isthmus and Loma Bonita.
Elevations: sea level to 3,200 ft.
Breeding:9 May 1966, nestwith five eggs(Rancho Sol y Luna, 800 ft, Rowley,
WFVZ 20726), to 13 July 1934, nest with one newly hatchedyoung and one egg
(near Ixtepec, Skutch [ 1954:271-272]).
Subspecies:tamaulipensisRidgway, northwestern Atlantic Region; gularis
(Wagler), remainder of Oaxaca range (seeType Localities).
Icterus graduacauda Lesson.Audubon's Oriole.

Permanentresident,common from 4,200 to 6,600 ft (locally to 8,000 ft) in
humid pine-oak forestand adjacent cloud forest of Pacific Region west of Isthmus,
rare at unknown elevation in pine-oak forest of Interior (Cerro Zempoaltepec,

Nelsonand Goldman;perhapsTotontepec,del Toro Avi16s),and very uncommon
from 650 to 700 ft in arid pine-oak forest in Pacific Region from Lajarcia east to
Chivela and then north across Isthmus into Atlantic Region to Guichicovi and
three points located 17 mi south, 2 mi north and 2 mi east, and 4 mi north and
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2 mi east of Matlas Romero. Winters commonly down to 900 ft into tropical
semideciduous forest of Pacific Region west of Isthmus. To be expected as a
breeder on north side of Sierra Madre de Chiapas.

Breeding:26 April 1964, enlargedtestes(13 x 8 mm, 11 mi north of San Pedro
Pochutla, 900 ft, Morony, LSUMZ 33436, 52.8 g, litfie fat), to 5 June 1965,
prejuvenile(kilometer marker 183 on Puerto EscondidoRoad, 6,000 ft, Rowley,
female, CAS, 43.2 g).
Subspecies:
graduacaudaLesson.Tentatively, I follow Blake (1968:165) in treating all Oaxaca birds as I. g. graduacauda.However, this speciesneedsrevision,
especiallyin regardto the validity of the racesdickeyaevan Rossemfrom Guerrero
(to which southwesternOaxaca birds might belong), nayaritensisvan Rossemof
Nayarit, and richardsoniSclaterof Isthmian Oaxaca (seeType Localities).
Icterus galbula (Linnaeus). Northern Oriole.
I. g. galbula.--Winter residentat low elevationsin Atlantic and PacificRegions,
common in tropical evergreenforest, tropical semideciduousforest, and Pacific
swampforestand uncommonin tropicaldeciduousforest,winteringwestin Pacific
Regionto Minitfin. Very uncommontransientmigrant in Atlantic Regionin upper
portions of tropical evergreenforest (up to at least 4,100 ft), in the Interior in
arid subtropical scrub, and in Pacific Region in arid tropical scrub. Dates: 26
Septemberto 28 April; date of 12 September 1941, based on del Toro Avil•s
specimen(Moctum, male, MLZ 33948), is questionable.Elevations:sealevel to
5,250 ft.
I. g. bullockii.- Fairly common winter residentwest of Isthmus in the Interior
and in adjacentupper reachesof Pacific Region (down to 3,000 ft), frequenting
arid and humid pine-oak forests, arid subtropical scrub, tropical semideciduous
forest, and openings within cloud forest. Only lowland record is also only one
east of Isthmus: a female (MLZ 45461) taken by Lamb on 1 February 1947 in
Pacific Region at 135 ft elevation 5 mi west of Zanatepecat the Rio Ostuta.
Specimens(MLZ) taken by del Toro Avi16s supposedlyat San Pablo Villa de
Mitla and Moctum are unreliable; they might have been the basisfor only previouslypublishedrecord(Miller et al. 1957:282),althoughvalid specimensexisted
in museums at that time. I examined 14 valid specimensand have many sight
records.Dates: 24 September to 1 May. Elevations: 135 ft; 3,000 to 8,600 ft.
Subspecies:
galbula (Linnaeus);bullockii(Swainson);seerangesabove. The only
recordsfor I. g. abeillei (Lesson),four specimens(MLZ 35116-35119) collected
by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyon 8 January 1943 and 15, 18, and 21 December
1942, respectively,in the Interior at "Mitla" [= San Pablo Villa de Mitla] and
publishedby Miller et al. (1957:283), probably are erroneous(seeAgelaiusphoeniceusin SpeciesAccountsand Pipilofuscusin Type Localities).One male (Rowley
no. 3347, CAS, 37.7 g) from La Cima, 1 October 1964, is an intergradebetween
the galbula and bullockii groups;another male (WFVZ 33730, Rook, 36.2 g, no
fat) from the same locality, 2 March 1965, might also be.
Icterus parisorum Bonaparte. Scott's Oriole.
Uncommon winter resident in the Interior in arid subtropicalscrub,juniper

scrub,oak scrub,and adjacentlower reachesof arid pine-oakforestand in Pacific
Regionin humid pine-oakforestof Sierrade Miahuatlfin, recordedeastto points
4 road mi east of SantiagoMatatlfin and 7 road mi south of San Miguel Suchixtepec, the southeasternmostlocalities in entire range of species.Probably breeds
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sparinglyin add subtropical scrub throughout Interior, but only breeding data
are from Rancho de las Rosas (7,000 ft, 20 July 1943, Lamb, male prejuvenile,
MLZ 38282), the southeasternmost
breedinglocality in entire range of species.
Elevations: 5,200 to 8,400 ft.
Breeding(all data): seeabove.

Amblycercusholosericeus
(Deppe). Yellow-billed Cacique.
Permanent residentin Atlantic Region in densebrushy clearingswithin tropical
evergreenforest, common below 1,900 ft to very uncommonat 4,900 ft. Uncommon and apparently local in Pacific Region in Pacific swamp forest of foothills
of Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Santa Efigenia, Rancho Sol y Luna, and a point 4
mi west-northwestof Tapanatepec;May, 12 May 1964, and 27 March 1961,
respectively),where statusuncertain.Elevations: 250 to 1,900 ft; 4,900 ft (Vista
Hermosa, 27 June 1962, J. B. Tulecke, UK 40837).
Breeding(all data): 13 June 1961,enlargedtestes(7 x 5 mm, Sarabia,Schaldach,
AMNH 776466); 6 August 1964, enlarged testes(11 x 7 mm, 5 km [3.1 mi]
northeastof Sarabia,Schaldach,WFVZ 33547).
Subspecies:
holosericeus
(Deppe).
Cacicusmelanicterus(Bonaparte).Yellow-wingedCacique.
Common permanent resident in tropical deciduous, palm, and Pacific swamp

forestsalong entire length of Pacific Region, then northwestthrough Rio Tehuantepec basin to Rancho Las Animas and north across Isthmus into Atlantic

Region to E1 Barrio and a point 6 mi south of Mafias Romero (Rio Grande).
Elevations: sea level to 3,000 ft.
Breeding:17 April 1966, nestsunder construction(El Zopilote, 400 ft, Rowley
fieldnotesin CAS), to 11 June 1955,nestwith four caciqueeggsand oneMolothrus
aeneus egg (Tehuantepec City, T. C. Meitzen and L. Garcia [Dickerman 1960:
473]); 12 June 1963, nest with largeyoung(Rio Ranas, Rowley [1966:194]).
Psarocoliusmontezuma (Lesson).Montezuma Oropendola.
Fairly common and somewhat local permanent resident in lower portions of
Atlantic Region in tropical evergreenforest northwest to a point 5 mi west of
Temascaland south in Isthmus to Rio Sarabia and perhaps(del Toro Avil•s)
Escuilapa.Elevations: 250 to 700 ft.
Breeding(all data): 12 March 1961, moderatelyenlargedtestes(9 x 4 mm and
6 x 4, Rio Sarabia, Schaldach,AMNH 776140).
Most if not all previouslypublishedrecordsfor this speciesare basedon specimens from Playa Vicente (Sclater 1859b:380), which is in Veracruz, or Tutla
(Blake 1950:414) and Escuilapa, which are del Toro Avil•s localities and hence
questionable.
I examined13 reliableOaxacaspecimens
(LSUMZ, WFVZ, AMNH)
from three localities:north of San Miguel Soyaltepecat about 700 ft elevation; 1
mi southwestof Valle Nacional, 300 ft; and Rio Sarabia. I also saw 4 birds on
an island 5 mi west of Temascal.

Family FRINGILLIDAE

Carpodacusmexicanus(Miiller). House Finch.
Common to fairly common permanentresidentthroughoutmost of Interior,
breeding primarily in arid subtropical scrub but also in adjacent arid pine-oak
forest; recordedeast to Guelatao, San Miguel Sola de Vega, and a point 4 road
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mi east of SantiagoMatatlfin, the southeasternmost
localitiesin entire range of
species.Elevations: 2,950 to 8,000 ft.

Breeding:20 March 1967, nest with four eggs(San Felipe del Agua, 5,200 ft,
Rowley, WFVZ 21329), to 28 July 1961, nest with three eggs(Cuilapan de Guerrero, Rowley, WFVZ 25583); 20 July 1957, prejuvenile (2 mi westof Tamazulapan
del Progreso,6,000 fi, Lamb, female, LSUMZ 51213).
Subspecies:mexicanus(M'tiller). I tentatively follow Howell et al. (1968:274)
in treating roseipectusSharpe (see Type Localities) as a synonym of C. rn. rnexicanus; however, roseipectusrequires a thorough reevaluation that disregardsdel
Toro Avil•s specimens0VILZ) supposedlyfrom San Pablo Villa de Mitla.
Loxia

curvirostra

Linnaeus.

Red Crossbill.

Very uncommon in humid pine-oak forest in Pacific Region in Sierra de Miahuatlfin and Sierra Madre de Chiapas and in the Interior in Sierra Aloapaneca
and Sierra de Cuatro Venados; presumed to be a permanent resident in each of
these areas, although specieselsewheretends to be nomadic. To be expected in
suitablehabitat elsewherein state.Only eight records:speciesseenby R. H. Long
on 28 August 1954 at La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe (L. L. Short in litt.); a
juvenile female (ARPC 6147, rather little fat, ovary undeveloped,skull unossified)

taken by Phillips and Rowley from flock of 4 birds at Rio Jalatengoon 11 May
1962; an immature male (LSUMZ 33540, 39.8 g, little fat, testes minute) taken
by Morony from flock containing 1 adult male, 1 adult female, and 4 immatures
found by Morony and Binford on 14 May 1964 at 4,350 fi elevation 16 road mi
north of San Gabriel Mixtepec; an adult male (ARPC 7702, little fat, left testis
4.2 x 3 mm, right 3.2 x 3 mm, skull completely ossified) and an adult female
(ARPC 7706, ovary and oviduct not enlarged) taken by Phillips on ridge above
Rio Molino on 11 November 1964 (A. R. Phillipsin litt.); 2 birds seenby Binford
on 21 February 1974 at 6,500 fi elevation 2 mi west of San Juan Lachao Pueblo
Viejo; two males (WFVZ-HC 19181-19182) collected by Rowley on 1 August
1967 at 7,200 fi near Llano SantaMaria Lachixio;one female(WFVZ-HC 19183;
soft-shelledegg in oviduct) securedby Rowley and Juan Nava S. on 10 April
1967 at 4,500 fi elevation above Rancho Carlos Minne on Cerro Bafil; and an
immature male (WFVZ-HC 13755) taken by Rook on 20 March 1964 at Colonia
Rodolfo Figueroa. Elevations:4,350 to 9,000 fl.
Breeding(all data): see above.
Subspecies:
stricklandi Ridgway.
Carduelisnotata Du Bus de Gisignies.Black-headedSiskin.
Permanent resident in all Regions, fairly common in humid pine-oak forest
and uncommon in arid pine-oak forest, occurring for the most part at higher
elevationsbut rangingdown to 4,350 fi in Sierra de Miahuatlftn, 3,500 fi in Sierra
Madre de Chiapas, and 700 ft in Isthmus (Chivela and La Rancheria). Data on
four specimenssupposedlyfrom tropical evergreenforestat San Miguel Soyaltepec
(3 and 6 January and 15 and 17 February 1944, del Toro Avil•s, MLZ) are
questionable.Elevations:700 to 9,000 ft.
Breeding(all data): 4 April 1966, enlargedtestes(right 5.5 x 4.5 mm, E1Salto,
7 km [4.3 mi] north of Cerro Bafil, 3,500 fi, L. Selva, WFVZ-HC 16806).
Subspecies:notata Du Bus de Gisignies.
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Carduelispsaltria (Say). LesserGoldfinch.
Common permanent resident in the Interior, occurringprimarily in arid subtropical scruband associatedbrushy clearings,cultivated land, and grazedland
but also ranging into adjacent oak scrub and extreme lower reachesof arid pineoak forest;recordedeastto points 2 road mi west of San Pedro Totolapan and 8
road mi south of San Andr6s Miahuatlfin. Only record for Atlantic Region, a
female (MLZ 34921) from Moctum dated 12 December 1941 and probably taken
by del Toro Avi16s,is questionable.Two recordsfor PacificRegion, 1 bird seen
and another secured(male, LSUMZ 33539, 10.0 g, little fat, testes small, skull
completely ossified)by Morony on 22 May 1964 at 2,400 ft elevation 1 mi east
of Putla de Guerrero, and 1 seen by Binford on 20 February 1964 at 300 ft
elevation

9 road mi west-northwest

of San Jos6 Estancia Grande.

Elevations:

Pacific Region, 300 to 2,400 ft; Interior Region, 3,200 to 7,200 ft.
Breeding(all data): apparently breedsin fall; 26 September 1911, nest with four
eggs(San Pedro y San Pablo Efta, J. C. F. van Balen, eggsUSNM eggcollection
35577); 18 October 1964, nest under construction(San Felipe del Agua, 5,200 ft,
Rowley [ 1984:213] observation).
Subspecies:psaltria (Say).

Coccothraustes
abeillei(Lesson).Hooded Grosbeak.
Rare resident in cloud forest of Sierra de Jufirez;presumablya permanent
resident,as it is not known to be migratoryor nomadicelsewherein its range
(A.O.U. 1983:755).Only onereliablerecord,a male (UK, 46.6 g, largesttestis8
x 4 mm) taken by D. M. Power (no. 126) on 16 June 1964 at 1,600 m (5,249 ft)
in cloudforestof AftanticRegionat Vista Hermosa.Data on male(MLZ 34098)
taken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat Totontepecon 28 April 1942 (Miller et
al. 1957:313) are questionable.Record from Coatepec(I_antz 1899:222), which
is erroneouslyascribedto Oaxacaby Ridgway(1901:45) and subsequentauthors,
pertains to Veracruz.

Breeding (all data): see above.

Subspecies:
abeillei (Lesson).
Coccothraustes
vespertinus(Cooper). Evening Grosbeak.
Only one record, a male (USNM 143714) taken by Nelson and Goldman on
29 August 1894 in humid pine-oak forest of Interior at an unknown elevation on
Cerro SanFelipe, the southeasternmost
localityin entire rangeof species.Status
uncertain;consideredin literature(e.g.,Miller et al. 1957:312)to be a permanent
resident,but probably only a visitant, becausethe speciesis nomadic, has not

sincebeenrecordedat this well-studiedlocality,and is at the edgeof its range.
Subspecies:
rnontanus(Ridgway).The propername of the Mexicanpopulation
mightbe mexicanus(Chapman);seePhillips(1963);I followHowell et al. (1968:
302, 304) in the use of rnontanus.
Family PASSERIDAE

Passerdomesticus(Linnaeus). House Sparrow.

Commonpermanentresidentin townsandnearbycultivatedfieldswithin generalrangesof arid subtropical
scrubof Interiorandaridtropicalscrubandtropical
deciduousforestof PacificRegionand Isthmusportion of Atlantic Region,oc-
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curringnorth in Isthmus to Mafias Romero. Recordedat Juchifftn,Matias Romero, Oaxaca City, Puerto Escondido, Putla de Guerrero, San Andr6s Miahuatlfi_n,
San Pedro Pochutla, San Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula,Santa Maria Asunci6n
Tlaxiaco, Santiago Pinotepa Nacional, SantiagoYolomecatl, Tapanatepec,and
TehuantepecCity, and at points 2 road mi east of Oaxaca City, 1 mi south of

TehuantepecCity, and northeastof SantiagoYolomecatl. Shotfidbe soughtin
remainder of Atlantic Region. First found in state on 10 April 1961 in Oaxaca
City (Binford observation); year of original invasion unknown. Elevations: sea
level to 7,900 ft.
Breeding(all data): 17 March 1964, adult female carrying presumednest material (OaxacaCity, Binford); 7 May 1961, eggwithout shellin oviduct (20 x 16
mm, 2 mi eastof OaxacaCity, Binford, LSUMZ 24868, 30.9 g, moderatelyfat);
21 June 1966, adults feeding"fully-fledged young" and nest under construction
(Oaxaca City, Rowley [ 1984:214]).
Subspecies:
domesticus(Linnaeus).
HYPOTHETICAL

LIST

Thirty-nine speciesand onehybrid have beenreportedfrom Oaxacaon evidence
I consider unacceptable for. various reasons. All but two, which are based on
unpublished specimen records, have been published.
Oceanodromaleucorhoa(Vieilion. Leach's Storm-Petrel.
Jehl (1974b:684, 690) believes he saw a dark-rumped individual on 8 April
1973 between points about 24 mi southwestof the mouth of the Rio Verde and
9 mi southwestof the mouth of the Rio Tonameca.The label of a specimen(San
Diego Natural History Museum 38480) taken by Jehl supposedlyoff Oaxaca on
the night of 7 April 1973 bears the coordinates17ø04'N, 100ø53'W, which is off
central Guerrero. Crossin(1974:167, 168) includesOaxaca in the rangeof O. l.
beali Emersonbut citesno specificrecords.Although Jehl'sidentification probably
was correct, the difficulties of identifying dark-rumped birds in the field prompt
me to relegatethis speciesto the Hypothetical List until a specimenor additional
corroborating sight records are obtained.
Oceanodromatethys(Bonaparte).Wedge-rumpedStorm-Petrel.
Crossin(1974:181) maps the rangeof O. tethysas includingthe entire Pacific
coast from central Mexico to Colombia but cites no specificOaxaca record.
Phaethon aethereusLinnaeus. Red-billed Tropicbird.
On 20 April 1964 about 3 mi off Puerto Angel, Morony and I observed a
tropicbird identified at the time as P. aethereus.However, it might have been one
of the other two lesslikely species,P. lepturusDaudin or P. rubricaudaBoddaert.
On a cruise along the length of Pacific southern Mexico, Jehl (1974b:684) saw
this speciessparinglyon 7 and 10 April 1973. Although he spentpart of eachday
off Oaxaca, his singlebird on the former date might have been off Guerrero, and
those on the latter date probably were in Chiapas.

Sula nebouxii Milne-Edwards. Blue-footed Booby.
Jehl (1974b:691; in litt.) saw a bird believed to be this specieson 8 April 1973
near the coastof Oaxaca.Despite careftfisearchingI have failed to find this species
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on 15 oceantrips offOaxaca, includingseveralto a well-populatedroost of Brown
Boobies near Puerto Angel. In the absenceof a specimen, and in view of the
difficulty of distinguishingS. nebouxiifrom immature S. leucogaster,I question
this record.

Agamia agami (Gmelin). Chestnut-bellied Heron.
Beristainand Laurencio(1894:212) statethat the Chestnut-belliedHeron occurs

in the "Estadosde Veracruz y Oaxaca." The absenceof supportingdata and the
inclusionof severalobviouserrorsconcerningother speciesrenderthis publication
untrustworthy.

Anseralbifrons(Scopoli).Greater White-fronted Goose.
Most Oaxaca referencesto this speciesstem from Sumichrast's(1881:233-234)
listing of "Anser? Gambeli? Hartl." and his statement that "Innumerables bandadasde gansasque con alguna duda [with some doubt; italics mine] refiero fi
esta especie,permanecendesdeOctubre hasta Mayo en los llanos de Nopalapam,
etc., (Veracruz) y de Santa Maria del Mar, cerca de Tehuantepec." Salvin and
Godman (1897-1904 [ 1902]:202), citing Sumichrast'sstatement,list Nopalapam,
Veracruz,and SantaMaria del Mar, Oaxaca,as definitelocalitiesfor Ansergarnbell. Subsequentauthors apparently have copied Salvin and Godman. Because
Sumichrasthimself questionednot only the speciesbut also the genusof goose
involved, his record must be disregarded.The only other referenceto the Greater
White-fronted Goose in this region is made by Leopold (1959:152), who states
that "some crossthe Isthmus of Tehuantepecto the Pacific shore of Chiapas."
Although implying that birds entering Chiapas via the Isthmus passthrough or
over Oaxaca, Leopold does not specificallymention the latter state.
Chen caerulescens
(Linnaeus). Snow Goose.
Friedmann et al. (1950:37) and Blake (1953:44) list the stateof Oaxacain the
rangeof the white morph, but I can find no specificdata to supporttheir claims.
Leopold (1959:129) states:"A few snow geese,with scatteredblue geesemixed
in, follow the Gulf coastto the Isthmusof Tehuantepecand occasionallycross
the isthmusto Chiapas."Althoughbirds followingsucha routemust passthrough
Oaxaca, sucha statementis not sufficientto warrant inclusion of this specieson
the main list.

Anas cyanopteraVieillot. Cinnamon Teal.
Friedmann et al. (1950:41) claim that this speciesis "recordedfrom all Mexican
statesexceptDurango, Queretaro, Campeche,Yucatfin, and Quintana Roo," but
I am unableto find any Oaxaca specimenor publishedrecordprior to 1950. Rojas
(1954:Map 6, p. 119) presentsa range map on which the shadedarea of general
distributionbarelytouchesOaxacain the vicinity of Cosolapabut givesno specific
record. Leopold (1959:Table 4, p. 137), reporting on the results of an aerial
waterfowl censustaken in January 1952, under the heading "Blue-winged teals
(Anas cyanopteraand A. discors),"lists Pacific coastrecordsextendingfrom Laguna de Alotengo to Mar Muerto. Although his use of the word "and" implies

the presenceof both teal species,he might have meant they were unidentifiable
to species;in any event, mere implication is not adequate.
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Aythya valisineria(Wilson). Canvasback.
The A.O.U. (1983:83) lists this speciesfor Oaxaca, but I can find no specific
record, and B. L. Monroe, Jr. (in litt.) can find no referenceaccountingfor its
inclusion by the A.O.U.
Aythya americana (Eyton). Redhead.
Rojas (1955) states that "algunos cuantos se han observado hasta Oaxaca" (p.
130) and on Map 4 (p. 131) showsthe rangeof this speciesextendingover all but
the extreme easternportion of the state. However, he gives no specificrecord.
Oxyura dominica (Linnaeus). Masked Duck.
Rojas (1955:Map 12, p. 153) includesthe entire Pacific Region of Oaxaca in
the generalrange of this speciesbut gives no supportingdata.
Ictinia mississippiensis
(Wilson). MississippiKite.
Mere listing of the state of Oaxaca by Beristain and Laurencio (1894:223) and
by Friedmann et al. (1950:50) is not, in my opinion, sufficientbasisfor inclusion
of this specieson the main list, even though it might be expectedduring migration.
Friedmann (1950:123) cites Beristain and Laurencio in the synonymy of this
speciesbut does not specifically mention Oaxaca in the range. The paper by
Beristainand Laurenciocontainsenoughobviouserrors concerningother species
to cast serious doubt on all their records.

Spizaetustyrannus(Wied). Black Hawk-Eagle.
The onlyrecord,a female(MLZ 31342) collectedby del Toro Avilts purportedly
on 3 December 1943 in the Atlantic Region at "600 meters" (1,968 ft) elevation
at San Miguel Soyaltepec,is questionablein view of known errors in regard to
other del Toro Avilts specimens.All previously published Oaxaca accountsare
based on this questionable specimen.
Falco mexicanus Schlegel. Prairie Falcon.

In the publishedminutesof a meetingof the DeutscheornithologischeGesellschaft zu Berlin held on 6 November 1871 is the statement that Cabins (1872:
156) brought from the Berlin Museum a specimenof "F. mexicanusLicht. yon
Tehuantepec."This referencewas broughtto light and acceptedby Hellmayr and
Conover (1949:294-295), who then extendedthe rangeof this speciesto "southern
Mexico." Subsequentauthors have incorrectly extended the range to "Oaxaca."
The term "Tehuantepec" was not restricted by Cabins to Oaxaca and could, in
my opinion, refer to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,a region that includesportions
of both Oaxaca and Veracruz. Additional doubt is cast by the fact that the Prairie
Falconis otherwiseunknown southof the stateof Hidalgo (Friedmannet al. 1950:
65).
OreophasisderbianusGray. Horned Guan.
MacDougall (pers. comm.; 1971:97; in Andrle 1967:93, 99) saysthat natives
have seen the "faisan de cuerno rojo" in cloud forest at high elevation at the
westernend of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, probably on PicachoPrieto. Certainly
the presenceof the Horned Guan in this area might be expected, becausethe
habitat appearsequivalent to that occupied by the speciesin Chiapas. I failed to
find Oreophasisin the cloud forestat a point 12 mi north-northeastof Zanatepec;
the highestelevation at that point, however, was lessthan 5,200 ft, slightlybelow
the lowestelevation (1,600 m or 5,248 ft) from which this specieshasbeenreported
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in Chiapas (Andrle 1967:107). A searchfor this speciesshould be made on the
higher slopesof Picacho Prieto.
Meleagris gallopavo Linnaeus. Wild Turkey.
I can find no unquestionableOaxaca record for the Wild Turkey. Sumichrast
(1881:229) and Beristain and Laurencio (1894:219) list the stateof Oaxacain the
rangeof this speciesbut give no details. More recent authors(e.g., A.O.U. 1957:
148; Edwards 1972:48; Friedmann et al. 1950:81) have simply followed suit,
without citing additional data. MacDougall (1971:98; in litt.) believeshe saw a

pair of turkeysin oaks at the foot of Cerro Bafil in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
and says that the inhabitants of this area claim to have seen others near the
headwatersof the Rio Ostuta in June 1964. A. R. Phillips (in litt.) was told by
hunters that turkeys occur near San Miguel Suchixtepec.A specimenis needed
to substantiate these records and to determine if the birds are of wild or domestic

stock. Leopold (1948:393-395) made an exhaustivestudy of turkeys in Mexico
and found no reliable evidencethat wild birds occursouthof the Rio Balsasvalley.
Bartrarnia longicauda(Bechstein).Upland Sandpiper.
Although Sumichrast(1881:232) lists Rancho de Cacoprietoand Tapanatepec
as localities for this species,he fails to present substantiatingdata. Salvin and
Godman (1897-1904 [1903]:381) cite Sumichrast'spaper, and Friedmann et al.
( 1950:93) list the stateof Oaxacawithout citation. Lawrence( 1876), who records
most of the specimenstaken by Sumichrastin Oaxaca,fails to mention the Upland
Sandpiper. BecauseI have been unable to locate a specimen or literature reference
to one, I must assume that Sumichrast's records are based on observations alone

and thereforemight involve misidentification.Figueroa(1973), who summarized
distribution in Mexico, gives no Oaxaca records.
Larus californicusLawrence. California Gull.
Lawrence (1876:51) records a specimen taken by Sumichrast at "San Mateo"
[-- San Mateo del Mar] in February 1869. Later Sumichrast(1881:234) statesthat
he collectedthe California Gull on the Gulf of Tehuantepec.Subsequentauthors
have followed

Lawrence

and Sumichrast.

In a search of the collection of the

National Museum of Natural History, I found a badly worn immature L. delawarensis(sex?,USNM 58953) taken by Sumichrast at "San Mateo" on 21 February 1869, which on the label at one time in the past had been identified as L.
californicus.Whether or not this is the specimen on which Lawrence based his
Oaxaca record of californicuscannot be determined, becauseboth specieswere
supposedlytaken by Sumichrast at "San Mateo" in February 1869. In addition
to the questionraisedby the delawarensis
specimen,the difficultyof separating
immature specimensofcalifornicusand delawarensis0fthe Oaxacaspecimenwas
an immature), Lawrence'sknown misidentificationof other members of the Laridae (see$terna hirundo), and the absenceof other Pacificcoastrecordssoutheast
of Colima cast considerabledoubt on the Oaxaca record for californicus.

Sterna dougallii Montagu. RoseateTern.
Lawrence(1876:51) recordsa Sumichrastspecimensupposedto be $. dougallii
takenat "VentosaBay" [-- BahiaVentosa],andSumichrast(1881:234)statesthat
he collectedthis specieson the coast of the Gulf of Tehuantepec.I have been
unableto locateany specimenof this speciesfrom Oaxaca,even thoughI have
searchedthe collectionof the National Museumof Natural History wherethe
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bird in questionprobablywasdepositedat onetime. The identity of this specimen,
if indeed any specimen ever existed, must be questioned becauseof Lawrence's
misidentificationof otherterns(seeSternahirundo).Friedmannet al. (1950) do
not list this speciesfor Mexico.

Colurnbaleucocephala
Linnaeus.White-crownedPigeon.
The only supposedrecordfor the White-crownedPigeonapparentlystemsfrom
Bent (1932:376), who gives "Oaxaca (Salina Cruz)" as a locality. Friedmann et
al. (1950:114) state that it is "Accidental on the Pacific side of the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec (Salina Cruz, F)." The letter "F" without an additional letter "d"

indicatesthat the record came from the Museum of Comparative Zoology and
that the authors were not informed as to what type of data formed the basis for

it. R. A. Paynter (in litt. to G. H. Lowery, Jr.) sayshe could find no indication
that any Oaxaca specimen of Colurnba leucocephala was ever in that museum.

Blake (1953:179) and the A.O.U. (1957:258; but questionedin 1983:252), presumablyfollowingFriedmann et al. (1950) or Bent (1932), also list Salina Cruz.
This speciesrangesno closerto Oaxacathan QuintanaRoo (A.O.U. 1983:252).
Ectopistesrnigratorius(Linnaeus). PassengerPigeon.
Castillo (1872:255) states:"Su aparicion pot Zacapoaxtlay su diseminacion
h•cia Jalapa,Real del Monte, Morelia y Oaxaca,segunlasfiltimasnoticiasde los
peri6dicos,marcanuna marchaprogresivaal S.E., y estoconfirmasu emigracion
de Norte-Am6rica." The PassengerPigeonis believed to have wanderedsouth to
Veracruz, Tabasco, and Puebla (Friedmann et al. 1950:116) and thus might well
have wintered in Oaxaca. However, because Castillo's information was based
solely on newspaperreports, I prefer to relegatethis extinct speciesto the Hypothetical List until a more trustworthy sourceof data is known.

Rhynchopsittapachyrhyncha(Swainson).Thick-billed Parrot.
Beristain and Laurencio(1894:230) give the following range for this species:
"Desde el Istmo de Tehuantepec hasta el Valle de M6xico •t todas alturas." This
untrustworthy publication, however, fails to mention Oaxaca or give substantiating data.

Bolborhynchuslineola (Cassin).Barred Parakeet.
The A.O.U. (1983:274) lists this speciesfor Oaxaca, but I can find no evidence
that it has been recorded, and B. L. Monroe, Jr. (in litt.) can find no reference
accountingfor its inclusion by the A.O.U.

Otusfiamrneolus(Kaup). Flammulated Owl.
A map presentedby Hasbrouck(1893:260) includesOaxacain the rangeof this
species,but no specificrecord is mentioned. L. L. Short (in litt.) informs me that
C. G. Sibley, H. E. Childs, and J. B. Bowers saw one and heard at least two others
on 2 April 1948 at 9,000 ft at La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe. Two of these
birds were calling"boop," and the third gavea "bootle~oop-poop."Althoughthe
La Cumbre record soundsconvincing, I prefer to await the acquisition of a specimen.

Micrathene whitneyi (Cooper). Elf Owl.
Ligon (1968) saysthat the winter range of this species"appearsto extend east
to northern Oaxaca" (p. 9) and "east probably into Oaxaca" (p. 66); his range
map (p. 10) shows a large spot on the Oaxaca-Pueblaborder. Ely and Crossin
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(1972:215) cite Ligon but extend the definitewinter range "east to northern Oaxaca." The A.O.U. (1983:300) apparentlyfollowed one of theseauthors (B. L.
Monroe, Jr., in litt.). Ligon (in litt.) informs me that his record, although very
close to the Oaxaca state line, was in Puebla.

Strixfulvescens(Sclaterand Salvin). Fulvous Owl.
Four specimenswere taken by del Toro Avi16s purportedly at Totontepec in
1942:two adult femaleson 11 and 5 May and one adult male and one prejuvenile
male on 14 May (MLZ 33799-33802, respectively).These are the only records
for Mexico west of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec and form the basisfor all Oaxaca
literature references,including those by Friedmann et al. (1950:148) and the
A.O.U. (1983:303). Although this speciesmight occur in Oaxaca east of the
Isthmus, the unusuallocality and known unreliability of the collectorcastserious
doubts on these records.

Aegoliusridgwayi (Alfaro). Unspotted Saw-whetOwl.
Briggs(1954:180)describedthe raceA. acadicusbrodkorbifrom a singlejuvenile
male (USNM 462871) takenby del Toro Avi16spurportedlyon 12 May 1949 at
2,100 m (6,888 ft) at Amatepecin the Sierrade Zempoaltepecof Oaxaca.Because
this specimenappearedto Briggsto be intermediatebetweenjuvenilesof A. a.

acadicus
to the northandA. ridgwayitacanensis
Mooreto the south,shemerged
the two species.The A.O.U. (1983:307), however,recognizedtwo species,a position with which I concur for the present, and consideredbrodkorbi a race of
ridgwayi,a treatmentI question.The A.O.U. correctlynotesthe absenceof other
A. ridgwayirecordsfrom westof the Isthmusof Tehuantepec.
Becauseof known errorsin localitiesand dateson otherdel Toro Avi16sspecimen labels,I considerthe "Amatepec"locality very doubtful.I suspectthat
brodkorbiwill prove to fall within the individual variation of Oaxaca acadicusor
somepopulationof ridgwayioccurringeastof the Isthmus.Until additionalcomparativematerial is forthcoming,I believe the best courseis to disregardthe
Amatepeclocalityand considerthe taxonomicaffinitiesof brodkorbiunknown,
whileretainingtwo species
and relegating
A. ridgwayito the OaxacaHypothetical
List. See Type Localities.
Phalaenoptilusnuttallii (Audubon). Common Poorwill.
Davis (1972:68) extendsthe rangeof this species"southto Oaxacaand Puebla."
In responseto my query, he (in litt.) statesthat "Dick Herbert picked up a N.
Poorwill(d.o.r.)onetime whenI wasdrivinghim throughOaxaca--I think it was
betweenHuajuapande Le6n and Yanhuitlfinbut merelycalledit Oaxacain our
notes."In addition, he sayshe has tape recordingsof this species"made only a
mile or so from the stateline but inside Puebla." In the absenceof a specimen
or more specificdata, I questionthis record. The specieshas not otherwisebeen
reportedsouthof Jaliscoand Guanajuato (Friedmann et al. 1950:155).
Campylopterusexcellens(Wetmore). Long-tailed Sabrewing.
I tentatively refer to this "species"a male (FMNH 119477) taken by del Toro
Avil6s purportedlyon 14 April 1941 at Tutla. This specimenmeasuresas follows
(mm): wing chord 69.0, tail 59.2, exposedculmen 28.3. Blake (1950:402) lists
this specimenunder Carnpylopteruscurvipennisand doesnot note its large size.
I do not, however, accept excellensas a valid member of the Oaxaca avifauna,
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Arthis ellJoriRidgway. Wine-throated Hummingbird.
Boucard (1895:13) mentions "several specimensof this variety collectedby me
in Oaxaca (Mexico) and in Guatemala." Boucard is not known to have collected
east of the Isthmus, the only place in Oaxaca where this speciesis likely to occur.
He did collect A. heloisa west of the Isthmus. Despite the fact that most of
Boucard's bird records from Oaxaca have been published, no other author has
mentioned A. ellJori.Until Boucard'sspecimensare located, I regardhis statement
as erroneous. See A. heloisa in SpeciesAccounts.

Selasphorus
fioresii Gould.
The type locality of Selasphorus
fioresii, a presumedhybrid betweenCalypte
anna (Lesson) and $elasphorussasin (Lesson), is sometimes given as Bolafios,
Oaxaca, but should be Bolafios, Jalisco (Ridgway 1909:440).
Electron carinarum (Du Bus de Gisignies). Keel-billed Motmot.
Two specimensin the American Museum of Natural History are labeled "Tolosa, Mexico." One (AMNH 74634) is a female taken by A. E. Colbum and P.
W. Shufeldt (original number 446) on 21 December 1907 (date obscured but
probably 1900), and the other (AMNH 74635) is a male bearing no data other
than sex and locality. Ridgway (1914:475) lists Tolosa, Veracruz, as a locality for
Electron but fails to cite any reference;presumably he is referring to the present
specimens.Although each state embracesa town called Tolosa, F. W. Loetscher
(in litt.) believes that the present specimensprobably were taken in Oaxaca, a
hypothesiswith which I tentatively concur but cannot prove.

Tachycinetabicolor (Vieillot). Tree Swallow.
Records from "Cacoprieto" [-- Rancho de Cacoprieto] (Sumichrast 1881:243)
and the state of Oaxaca (Miller et al. 1957:114) lack specificdetails and probably
are not based on specimens.The observation of a single bird in the Interior at
Monte Albfin on 16 May 1957 (Coffey 1960:294) is doubtfulbecauseof the unusual
dateand locality.Becauseof the possibilityof confusingT. bicolorwith T. albilinea
and T. thalassinain the field, I treat thesereports of bicoloras hypothetical.
Polioptila nigricepsBaird. Black-capped Gnatcatcher.
Numerous authors, apparently beginningwith Lawrence (1876:12), have listed
P. nigricepsfor Oaxaca. All such records are based on misidentificationsof P.
albiloris vanrossemi.P. nigricepsoccursno closerto Oaxaca than Colima (van
Rossera 1931).
Catharusfuscescens(Stephens).Veery.
Graber and Graber (1959:75) statethat they observedthis specieson three days
in December 1957 in tropical evergreenforeston the Atlantic sideof the Isthmus

of Tehuantepeceither at a point 1 mi southof Losetaor at Rancho Bocadel Rio
Sarabia. Sincepublication of their paper, the Grabers have informed me (in litt.)
that they now considertheir thrush recordsdoubtful.
Dendroica chrysoparia Sclater and Salvin. Golden-cheeked Warbler.
Sclater(1862:19) mistakenly refe•ed to this speciesseveralBoucard specimens
from La Parada. Later (1865:87-89) he corrected the identification to D. occidentalis.
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Dendroica castanea(Wilson). Bay-breastedWarbler.
Supposed occurrence of the Bay-breasted Warbler in Oaxaca is based on a
misidentificationby Lawrence (1876:15) of a specimenof D. striata (female?,
USNM 59595) taken by Sumichrastat TehuantepecCity on 19 October 1869.
Piranga olivacea(Gmelin). Scarlet Tanager.
Lenna (1963:8; in litt.) believesthat he and L. F. Kibler saw a "male still in
winter plumage" on 29 April 1963 in the PacificRegion at Tapanatepec.Absence
of a specimenand the paucity of other Mexican recordscastdoubt on this identification.

Pipilo chlorurus(Audubon). Green-tailed Towbee.
Miller et al. (1957:351) extend the range of this speciesto Oaxaca on the basis
of three specimenstaken by del Toro Avi16ssupposedlyat "Mitla" [= San Pablo
Villa de Mitla] on 5 (male, MLZ 35029), 6 (female,MLZ 35030), and 23 January
1943 (female, MLZ 35031). Erroneous locality data on other del Toro Avi16s
specimenslabeled "Mitla" (e.g., seeAgelaiusphoeniceusand Pipilo fuscus)and
the absenceof additional recordssoutheastof the statesof Hidalgo and Morelos
cast considerable

doubt on the Oaxaca records.

Sturnella neglectaAudubon. Western Meadowlark.
Brigham(1963) heardwhat he believedto be the songof a WesternMeadowlark
on 13 August 1953 near Oaxaca City. He suggeststhat the bird was either S.
neglectaout of its normal range or an example of S. magna that had learned the

songof neglecta.Probablywhat Brighamheard,however,wasthe songof resident
S. magna, which is somewhatmore elaborate than the typical songof northern
S. m. magna and to someearsmight seemsimilar to that of neglecta.

ANALYSIS

OF THE

BREEDING

AVIFAUNA

In the SpeciesAccounts,465 speciesare acceptedas breedingin Oaxaca.Here
I analyzetheir current breedingdistributionsin relation to major habitats, believingthat the habitat--the typesand their geographicdistributions--isthe most
importantfactorcontrollingpresentranges.The physiography,
climate,and habitats of Oaxacahave been discussedin previouschapters;information pertinent
to this analysiswill be reiteratedbrieflyundereachhabitat.For an understanding
of this analysis,the reader will benefit from frequentreferenceto the maps of
habitat (Fig. 1) and physiography(Fig. 31).
I attempt to place each breedingspecies(and some subspecies)in the single
habitat which it occupiesmost abundantlyand extensively.Some speciesdefy
suchclassificationand are treatedseparately.Primary attentionis givento present
barriersand corridors,especiallyin regardto the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Where
barriers have caused fragmentation of a habitat (e.g., in cloud forests),I deal
necessarily
with the absenceof species;the presenceof speciesis largelya function
of historical,especiallyclimatic, eventsthat allowed dispersalacrossbridgesof
suitablehabitat. Historical eventsare not a major subjectof this analysis,but a
thorough knowledge of the current distributions of both habitats and birds is a
prerequisiteto understandingthem.
Most terrestrial birds nest and feed in the same major habitat. Many aquaticfeedingspecies,however, nest in terrestrial habitatsunrelated (exceptby prox-
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imity) to aquatic environments(e.g.,Mycteria americana nestingon large cacti
in arid tropical scrub);thesespeciesare analyzed accordingto their presenceand
abundancewithin their primary feeding habitats. Most analysesof this nature
placethe wide-ranging,aerial-feeding,cave-or-cavity-nestingswiftsin a separate
"aerial" category,but do not do the samefor swallows.I attempt to allocatethe
speciesof both groupsto major terrestrial habitats, basing my determinations
partly on known or presumed nest site and partly on the habitat over which they
feed most commonly.
The distributional patternsadvancedin this analysisare basedon natural habitats as they probably occurredbefore the inroads of modern civilization. Despite
widespread"humanization," the grosspatterns of both the habitats and the birds
have remained much the same. I also treat man-made habitats, to which no native
birds are confined.

This analysiscannot be complete becauseof our still fragmentary knowledge
of the compositionand distribution of habitatsand the rangesand racial taxonomy
of their avian inhabitants, especiallythose that migrate. Speciesthat only "possibly" or "probably" breed in the state are not included among the 465 breeding
species. Doubtless, when more data are available, some forms will need to be
placedin other habitatsor moved to other categorieswithin specifichabitats,but
suchchangeswill not, I believe,greatlyalter any of the basicdistributionalpatterns
discussedin this analysis.
In order to understandthe current distributionsof Oaxacabirds, it is necessary
to consideradjacent statesand countries.For this information I have relied on
the DistributionalCheck-listof theBirdsof Mexico (Friedmann et al. 1950; Miller
et al. 1957), A Field Guide to the Birds of Mexico (Edwards 1972), Birds of
Guatemala(Land 1970),A DistributionalSurveyof theBirdsof Honduras(Monroe
1968),Las Avesde Chiapas(Alvarez del Toro 1971), and the Check-listof North
AmericanBirds (A.O.U. 1983). Taxonomy follows the SpeciesAccountsfor Oaxaca forms and the above works, especiallythe first, for non-Oaxaca forms.
Letter abbreviationsafter bird namesin the tabular lists refer to Interior Region
valleys where specieshave been recorded: Oaxaca Valley (O); San Miguel Sola
de Vega valley (SMSV); Huajuapan de Le6n region,includingthe Tamazulapan
del Progresoand Santiago Chazumba areas (HL); San Juan Bautista Cuicatlbxt
valley (SJBC);and Hidalgo Yalalag valley (HY). Other abbreviationsand symbols
are explained under each habitat.
NATURAL

TERRESTRIAL HABITATS

WIDESPREAD,UBIQUITOUS

Two speciesexhibit such a wide tolerance for environmental conditions that
they are virtually ubiquitous,occurringin or over almost all terrestrialhabitats
from sea level to near the tops of the highest peaks:
Coragypsatratus

Cathartesaura

WIDESPREAD,HUMID AND ARID TROPICALHABITATS

Forty-nine speciesare widespreadin humid and arid tropical regionsof both
slopesof Mexico, includingOaxaca,and cannotbe placedsatisfactorilyin a single
habitat. In Oaxaca they inhabit principally tropical evergreen,tropical semide-
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ciduous,tropical deciduous,and Pacific swamp forestsand arid tropical scrub.
Some rangeinto adjacent cloud forestand arid subtropicalscruband a very few
marginally into palm forest, pine-oak forest, savanna, steppe, and towns. Over
half are associatedlargely with modified terrestrial habitats, especiallyopenings.
Although these 49 are for the most part coastally oriented, 23 enter the arid
Interior valleys. These 49 speciescan be divided into three categoriesaccording
to their Oaxaca ranges.
(1) Forty speciesare more or lesswidespreadin the Atlantic and PacificRegions
both east and west of the Isthmus:
Buteogallusanthracinus
B. urubitinga

M. tyrannulus(O, SMSV)
Pitangussulphuratus(0)

Buteonitidus(HY)

Megarynchuspitangua
Myiozetetes sirn#is

B. rnagnirostris
Herpetotherescachinnans

Falco rufigularis
Colinusvirginianus
Colurnbafiavirostris
Leptotila verreauxi (SMSV, HL, SJBC)
Piaya cayana (SMSV, HL)
Crotophagasulcirostris(O, HL)
Glaucidiurnbrasilianurn(SJBC)

Ciccabavirgata(SMSV)
Nyctidromusalbicollis(SJBC)
Chlorostilboncanivetii (SMSV)
Dryocopuslineatus(SMSV)
Carnpephilusguaternalensis
Xiphorhynchus
fiavigaster(SMSV)
Pyrocephalusrubinus(O, SMSV, HL, SJBC)
Attila spadiceus
(SMSV)
Myiarchustuberculifer(O, SMSV, HL, SJBC,HY)

Myiodynastes
luteiventris
(SMSV)
Tyrannusmelancholicus
(SJBC)
Pachyrarnphus
aglaiae(SMSV, SJBC)
Tityra sernifasciata
Progne chalybea

Stelgidopteryx
serripennis
(O, SMSV, HL,
SJBC)
Vireofiavoviridis
Geothlypispoliocephala

Euphoniaaffinis
$altator coerulescens

Cyanocompsaparellina
Volatiniajacarina (0)

Quiscalusmexicanus(0)
Molothrusaeneus(O, HL, SJBC)
Icterus gularis

(2) Three speciesinhabit the Pacific Region east of the Isthmus and at least
portions of the Atlantic Region but are absent from Pacific Oaxaca west of the

Isthmus,althoughtwo (t) reappearfarther northwestin Mexico:
?Crypturellus
cinnamomeus
?Nyctibiusgriseus

Melanerpes
auri•ons(alsorangesinto the
Rio Tehuantepecbasin)

(3) Six speciesbreed in the PacificRegion west of the Isthmus and disjunctly
in the Atlantic Region;none'has been recordedin the Pacific Region in or east
of the Isthmus, although three (*) reappearon the Pacific coastof Chiapas:
*Colurnbina talpacoti
Glaucidiurnrninutissirnurn

Cardinalis cardinalis
Arrernonopsrufivirgatus

*Parulapitiayurni

*Sporophilatorqueola(O, HL, SJBC)

Some of these49 widespreadspecies,althoughcharacteristicprimarily of tropical habitats, range into the lower reaches of subtropical cloud forest or its associatedopenings(Glaucidium minutissimum, G. brasilianum, Ciccaba virgata,
Xiphorhynchusfiavigaster, Pachyramphusaglaiae, Tityra semifasciata,and Cyanocompsaparellina),up to between5,000 and 7,300 ft in arid subtropicalhabitats
(marked O or HL on lists), or into both (Leptotila verreauxi,Myiarchus tuberculifer, Stelgidopteryxserripennis,Sporophilatorqueola,and Molothrus aeneus).
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The extensivesubtropicaland temperate habitats (cloud forest, humid and arid
pine-oak forests,arid subtropicalscrub,and steppe)of the Mesa del Sur and Sierra
Madre de Chiapas posea major barrier to dispersalof all 49 specieson a northsouth axis. Only at the Isthmus of Tehuantepec do the tropical habitats of the
two coastal areas meet and direct exchangeof their avifaunas occur. Dispersal
through this gap might be expectedto be unobstructed, but such is not the case.

Twenty-one(42.9%) of the 49 areraciallydifferentiated,many stronglyso,between
the two areas, as follows: Crypturelluscinnamomeus(sallaeL Atlantic Region;
soconuscensis,
Pacific Region), Buteo magnirostris(griseocauda;xantusi and petersi), Colinus virginianus (thayeri; coyolcosand harrisonO, Columbina talpacoti
(rufipennis;eluta), Glaucidiumminutissimum(occulturn;ssp.[undescribed?]),
G.
brasilianum(ridgwayi;*intermedium),Nyctidromusalbicollis(yucatanensis;
*nelsoni), Melanerpes aurifrons (grateloupensis;polygrarnmus),Xiphorhynchusfiarigaster (ascensor;*fiavigasterand eburneirostris),Pyrocephalusrubinus(mexicanus x blatteus; *mexicanus), Myiozetetes similis (texensis; hesperis),
StelgidopteryxserripennisOCulvipennis;
*psammochrousand stuarti), Parula pitiayumi (nigrilora; pulchra), Geothlypispoliocephala (palpebralis;poliocephala
and caninucha),Euphoniaaffinis(olmecorum;affinis),Cardinaliscardinalis(coccineusand littoralis; carneus),Cyanocompsaparellina (parellina; indigotica),Arremonopsrufivirgatus(crassirostris;
sumichrastO,$porophilatorqueola(morelleti;
*torqueola), Molothrus aeneus (aeneus;*assimilis), and Icterus gularis (tamaulipensis; gularis). Although each of these speciesoccupies both humid and arid
habitats, each race is adapted to only one and thus cannot fully penetrate the

other; intergradation,if any (some populationsare allopatric), takes place over a
narrow zone, and gene flow is limited.
The Isthmus is also a barrier on an east-westaxis. Three species(list 2) occupy
the Pacific Region to the east of the Isthmus but not (in Oaxaca) to the west, while
six others (list 3) have the opposite distribution. In addition, of the 40 species
(list 1) inhabiting the entire Pacific Region, 16 (40.0%) are racially differentiated
east-west acrossthe Isthmus, with the western subspeciesbeing endemic to western Mexico: Piaya cayana (thermophila, east side; *mexicana, west side), Chlorostilboncanivetii(canivetii;*auriceps),Dryocopuslineatus(similis;*scapularis),
Campephilusguatemalensis(guatemalensis;nelsoni),Attila spadiceus(fiammulatus; *pacificus),Myiarchus tuberculifer(lawrencei;*queru/us),M. tyrannulus
(cooperi;*magister), Pitangus sulphuratus(guatimalensis;*derbianus),Pachyramphusaglaiae (sumichrasti;*aglaiae), Tityra semifasciata(personata;griseiceps),Saltator coerulescens
(grandis; richardsoni);Buteo magnirostris(petersi;
xantusi), Colinus virginianus (coyolcos;harrisoni), ,Yiphorhynchus
fiavigaster
(eburneirostris;
fiavigaster),Stelgidopteryxserripennis(stuarti; *psammochrous),
and Geothlypispoliocephala(caninucha;poliocephala).For the first 11 of these
species,the race inhabiting the eastsideis the sameas that in the Atlantic Region,
a distribution paralleling that of the specieson list 2 here and on list 2 under
tropical evergreen-tropicalsemideciduousforests;thesespeciesapparently usethe
filter barrier between the Atlantic Region and the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, as
describedin that sectionof this analysis;that their Atlantic racesare able to exist
on the Pacific slope is due to the presenceof tropical semideciduousforest and
Pacific swamp forest on the coastalversant of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas. In
addition to the 16 speciesabove, the following races of speciesunrecorded in
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easternPacific Oaxaca terminate their rangeson the west side of the Isthmus; all
are endemicto westernMexico, and all (exceptCardinalis cardinalis?)are widely

disjunctfrom their Atlantic Regioncounterparts:Columbinatalpacotieluta, Glaucidium minutissimumssp.(undescribed?),
Parula pitiayumi pulchra, Cardinalis
cardinaliscarneus,Arremonopsrufivirgatussumichrasti,and Sporophilatorqueola
torqueola.Finally, Crypturelluscinnarnorneussoconuscensis
is found only eastof
the Isthmus.

Most of the speciesmentioned in the above paragraph require forests, forest
undergrowth, or at least large riparian trees and are unable to penetrate fully the
extensive arid tropical scrub and savanna in the Plains of Tehuantepec and lower
Rio Tehuantepecbasin; those speciesthat crossare scarcewithin the barrier and
hence experiencerestricted gene flow. For the open-country birds, the picture is
lessclear, but I think the heavy tropical deciduousforest betweenTehuantepec
City and Puerto Angel prevents free eastwarddispersalof their westernraces,a
situation similar to that in Mimus gilvus,Aimophila sumichrasti,and A. ruficauda
lawrencii among the tropical deciduousforest-arid tropical scrubavifauna, which
approach this barrier from the opposite direction. In fact, Columbina talpacoti,
Geothlypispoliocephala, and Sporophila torqueola have not been recorded east
of at least Puerto Angel; their Atlantic-easternPacific subspeciesare adapted to
a much more humid

environment

than is available

in the arid Pacific lowlands

of the Isthmus and hence cannot spread west to meet their western races. The

nesting banks required by Stelgidopteryxserripennisperhaps were not available
until recently(irrigation ditches)in the flat Plains of Tehuantepec,and the species
may not breed there in any event. Colinus virginianusoccupiesthe entire Pacific
Region, where it might be expectedto be monotypic; that three racesoccur there
is, I think, the result of the independent evolution of C. v. atriceps in the Putla
de Guerrero area and C. v. coyolcossomewherein the Isthmus region, with the
same tropical deciduous forest barrier in between. The quail races, however, have
been able to spread,probably only recently as the result of man's clearing,meeting
to produce the variable population of intergradesknown as C. v. harrisoni. Cardinalis cardinaliscarneusreachesTehuantepecCity; its absencein the rest of the
Pacific Isthmus, where the habitat seems suitable, is inexplicable to me.
The situation on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus is quite different. Tropical
evergreenforest is continuous on an east-west axis; no obvious barrier to dispersal
is known. As a result, no widespread speciesterminate their rangeshere (but see

tropical evergreenforest in this analysis),and only three exhibit racial differentiation: Campephilusguatemalensis(guatemalensis,east side;regius,west side),
Pyrocephalus
rubinus(blatteus;mexicanus),and Cardinaliscardinalis(littoralis;
coccineus).These terminations number fewer than at some other localities on the
Atlantic slopeof Mexico and hencemight be coincidentalin regardto the Isthmus.
This low level of racial differentiation is similar to that observed for tropical
evergreen-tropicalsemideciduousforest birds.

From the aboveanalysis,five primary subspecificpatternsemerge(slashdivides
different races):race the same throughout state (16 species);Pacific Region east
of Isthmus and entire Atlantic Region/PacificRegion west of Isthmus (10); entire
Atlantic Region/entire Pacific Region (8); entire Atlantic Region/PacificRegion
east/PacificRegion west (5); entire Atlantic Region/PacificRegion west (5; these
speciesare absentfrom easternPacific Oaxaca);miscellaneous(5).
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Four racesare endemic to Oaxaca: Colinus virginianus thayerL C. v. harrisoni,
C. v. atriceps,and G!aucidiumminutissimumssp.(undescribed?).
All belongto
plastic speciesin which small isolatedpopulationsevolve quickly. C. v. thayeri
and C. v. harrisoni appear to be nothing more than local groups of variable
intergradesbetween populations that probably evolved independently. G. minutissimumssp.might representthe end of a cline. C. v. atricepsprobablyevolved
in isolation in the Putla de Guerrero region.
As noted, the extensive temperate and subtropicalhabitats of the Mesa del Sur
posea major barrier to the 49 widespreadspecies.However, 23 of these(initialed
on lists 1-3) penetratethe Interior alongmajor river systems,approachinglargely
from the Pacific side via the Rio Verde and Rio Balsas basins rather than from

the Atlantic throughthe Rio SantoDomingo and Rio Cajonesbasins.Fifteen of
the 23 are representedby differentracesin the Atlantic and Pacific Regions.In
all 15 the race occupyingthe Interior is that of the Pacific side; these subspecies
are marked with asterisks(*) in the paragraphsabove. Any form entering the
Interior must be adapted to arid scrub or to riparian situations in otherwise arid
country; the Pacific subspeciesare so adapted, but the Atlantic onesrequire more
humid conditions;14 (87.5%; all but Piaya cayana and Volatiniajacarina) of the
16 speciesthat range the farthest and highestin Oaxaca (O, HL, SJBC on lists 1
and 3) extendalsointo the arid subtropicalregionsof southwesternUnited States.
For further discussionof these 23 species,see the section on tropical deciduous
forest-arid tropical scrub in this analysis.
TROPICAL EVERGREEN FOREST AND TROPICAL SEMIDECIDUOUS FOREST

Tropical evergreenforestforms a continuousstrip alongthe Atlantic slopefrom
southern Tamaulipas south through Central America into South America; in
Oaxacait is confinedto the Atlantic Region. Tropical semideciduousforestoccurs
in pockets from northwestern Mexico south at least to Chiapas; in Oaxaca it is
restricted to the Pacific Region in three isolated patches in the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas,Sierra de Miahuatlfin, and Sierra de Yucuyacua.
I employ the term "tropical semideciduousforest" primarily for convenience
in describingbird distribution and do not wish to imply any great differences,
other than geographic,from tropical evergreenforest.Nevertheless,tropical semideciduousforestdoesexhibit averagedifferencesthat apparentlyresultin reduced
avian speciesdiversity.It is somewhatdrier and more deciduous,especiallyduring
the dry season, and probably supports fewer plant species.Being restricted to
mountains, it is more sloped and cooler than lowland tropical evergreen forest,
and in some localities is restricted to riparian situations.Compared to the "lower
montane rain forest" on the mountain slopesof the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca,
it is considerablylesslush. Despite thesedifferences,tropical semideciduousforest
supportsno endemic bird species,its avifauna being derived from that of tropical
evergreenforest, and for this reasonhere I analyze the two habitats together.
In the next four lists, speciesfollowed by a locality in parentheseshave been
recorded in the Atlantic Region from eastern Oaxaca northwest to the stated place.
These terminations correspondapproximately to those in Veracruz. The remainder of the speciesrangethroughoutthe length of the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca
(or at least to San Miguel Soyaltepec, the Temascal area, or Monte Alto, the
northernmost collecting localities) and to at least Puebla and in many casesto
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northeastern Mexico. The "Valle Nacional area" as used here includes San Juan

Bautista Tuxtepec. Similarly, the speciesthat reach the northwesternextremity
of their total ranges in Pacific Oaxaca west of the Isthmus have the pertinent
localitiesenclosedin brackets;all other speciesthat reach that area extend beyond
Oaxaca to at least Guerrero. The speciesmarked with asterisks(*) breed in the
humid tropical forestson the Pacific slope of Chiapas and/or Guatemala but not
of Oaxaca.Speciesmarked with a dagger(•') breedin the tropical semideciduous
forests west of the Isthmus beyond, but apparently not in, Oaxaca.
Tropical evergreenforest and tropical semideciduousforest (togetherwith their
associated,modified terrestrial habitats, i.e., lincas and openings) support the
largest assemblageof bird speciesof any habitat in Oaxaca. One hundred and
thirty-eight speciesare confined largely to these habitats, although 15 of them
(listed beyond) extend also into low-elevation cloud forest. In Oaxaca, all 138
inhabit tropical evergreenforest, 92 (66.7%) are restrictedto that habitat, and 46
(33.3%) are sharedwith tropical semideciduousforest. None is confinedto tropical
semideciduousforest either east or west of the Isthmus, and none is shared by
those two areas without also breeding in tropical evergreen forest of Atlantic
Oaxaca.The 138 speciesmay be divided amongfour categoriesaccordingto their
Oaxaca distributions.

(1) The 92 speciesrestricted to tropical evergreenforest of the Atlantic Region
are:

Tinamus major
Crypturellussoui
*Accipiterbicolor(Valle Nacional area)
*Leucopternisalbicollis
Ortalis vetula

Columbaspeciosa(Valle Nacional area)
C. nigrirostris(Lalana)
*Claravis pretiosa
Leptotila rufaxilla
Aratinga nana
Pionopsittahaematotis(Valle Nacional area)
Pionus senills
Amazona autumnalis

A. farinosa (Trans-Isthmian Highway)
Asio clamator (Trans-Isthmian Highway)
Phaethornislonguemareus
Campylopteruscurvipennis
FIorisugamellivora
*A nthracothoraxprevostii
Lophornishelenae(Valle Nacional area)

3i'enopsminutus

Sclerurusguatemalensis(Trans-Isthmian
Highway)
Dendrocinclaanabatina(Valle Nacionalarea)
Glyphorynchusspirurus
Taraba major
Thamnistesanabatinus(Trans-Isthmian
Highway)
Microrhopiasquixensis
Cercomacra tyrannina
Formicarius analis

Ornithionsemifiavum
*Elaeniafiavogaster(Valle Nacionalarea)
*Mionectesoleagineus
Leptopogonamaurocephalus
Todirostrumsylvia
*T. cinereum

T. massena

Myiobiussulphureipygius
*Contopuscinereus(Valle Nacional area)
Laniocera rufescens(El Jobal)
Rhytipternaholerythra(Valle Nacional area)
Myiodynastesmaculatus
Legatusleucophaius
Pachyramphuscinnamomeus

*Hylomanes momotula
Galbula ruficauda
Ramphastossulfuratus
Melanerpespucherani
•'* Veniliornisfumigatus

Lipaugus unirufus(Valle Nacional area)
Cotinga areabills (Valle Nacional area)
$chiffornisturdinus(Trans-IsthmianHighway; perhapsTutla, del Toro Avilfis)

Celeus castaneus

Manacus candei

* Synallaxiserythrothorax

Pipra mentalis
Cyanocorax morio

*Amazilia candida
*A. tzacatl

Trogon melanocephalus

Automolus ochrolaemus

Tityra inquisitor
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Hylorchilussumichrasti
•'Uropsila leucogastr
a
*Ramphocaenusmelanurus
Polioptilaplumbea (Trans-Isthmian Highway)
Hylophilusochraceiceps
(Trans-Isthmian

Highway;perhapsTutla, del Toro Avi16s)
* Vireolaniuspulchellus
*Cyclarhis gujanensis
Granatellus sallaei

Coerebafiaveola
Tangara larvata (Valle Na½ionalarea)

Lanio
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aurantius

*Habia fuscicauda
Ramphocelussanguinolentus
$altator

maximus

Caryothraustespoliogaster
Cyanocompsacyanoides
Arremon

aurantiirostris

$porophilaschistacea
(isolatedpopulationjust
eastof Trans-Isthmian Highway)
$. aurita (valle Nacional area)
Oryzoborusfunereus
(Loma Bonita area)
Tiaris olivacea

*Euphonia hirundinacea
E. gouldi
*Thraupis episcopus

Dives dives

*T. abbas

I. mesomelas
Psarocolius montezuma

Eucometispenicillata(Trans-IsthmianHigh-

NO. 43

$caphidura oryzivora(Jalahui)
Icterus dominicensis

way)

(2) Twenty-sixspecies
inhabittropicalevergreen
forestandalsotropicalsemideciduous forest on the Pacific side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca:
Crypturellusboucardi
'•$arcoramphus
papa
'•Harpagusbidentatus(valle Nacionalarea)
'•$pizaetusornatus

Pteroglossus
torquatus
Piculusrubiginosus
Thamnophilusdoliatus

Crax rubra

Tolmomyias sulphurescens
Platyrinchuscancrominus
Onychorhynchus
coronatus
Campylorhynchuszonatus
Thryothorusmaculipectus

Odontophorusguttatus(Teotalcingo)
Tapera naevia

Lophostrixcristata (San IldefonsoVilla Alta)
Pulsatrix perspicillata
Ciccabanigrolineata
Trogon violaceus
Momotus

momota

Buccomacrorhynchos

Oncostoma
cinereigulare

Henicorhina leucosticta

Turdus grayi
Hylophilusdecurtatus
.4mblycercusholosericeus

(3) Anotherelementconsists
of species
inhabiting
tropicalevergreen
forestof
theAtlanticRegionanddisjunctly
thetropicalsemideciduous
forestswestof the
Isthmus in the Sierra de Miahuatlfin and/or Sierra de Yucuyacua. These are not

known to breed in the Sierra Madre de Chiapasof Oaxaca,althoughthey might
be foundtherein the future,as three (*) occuron the Pacificslopesoutheastof
Oaxaca. These six birds are:

* Ictiniaplumbea[PuertoEscondido
area]
Otusguatemalae

*Lepidocolaptes
souleyetii
*Habia rubica

Phaethornissuperciliosus

Dendrocolaptes
certhia[SanGabrielMixtepec
area]

(4) A final 14 species
breedin tropicalevergreen
forestof the AtlanticRegion
and in the tropical semideciduous
forestsof both the SierraMadre de Chiapasof
Oaxaca and the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus in the Sierra de Yucuyacua
and/or Sierra de Miahuatl/m:
Micrastur ruficollis[San Gabriel Mixtepec
area]

M. semitorquatus
Pertelopepurpurascens
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Dromococcyxphasianellus
[Putla de Guerrero
area]

Myiopagis viridicata
Cyanocorax yncas
Euthlypis lachrymosa

Chaetura vauxi

Basileuterus culicivorus

Heliomaster longirostris[Putla de Guerrero
area]
Sittasomusgriseicapillus

Cyanerpescyaneus[San Gabriel Mixtepec
area]

$altator atriceps

Fifteen of the 138 specieslisted above, although here consideredprimarily
inhabitantsof tropical semideciduousand tropical evergreenforestsand having
distributionssimilar to speciesrestrictedto those habitats, also range at least
locally into the lower reachesof cloud forest, as follows: Pionopsitta haematotis,
Amazilia candida, Formicarius analis, Mionectes oleagineus, Vireolanius pulchellus,and Thraupisabbasextendup to between4,850 and 5,250 ft in theAtlantic
Region, to which, in Oaxaca, they are restricted;Dromococcyxphasianellus,Heliomasterlongirostris,
Sittasomusgriseicapillus,
and Cyanocoraxyncasreach4,800
to 4,850 ft in the Atlantic Region and 5,200 to 6,000 ft in the Pacific Region;
Micrastur ruficollis,Odontophorusguttatus,Phaethornissuperciliosus,
and Basileuterusculicivorusapparentlydo not enter cloud forestof the Atlantic Region
but reach, respectively, 8,600, about 5,500, 6,000, and 7,300 ft in the Pacific
Region; and Penelopepurpurascensis rather widespreadin cloud forestsup to
7,200 ft in the Atlantic Region and 10,000 ft in the PacificRegion (allocationto
tropical evergreen-tropicalsemideciduousforestsis thus arbitrary).
Tropical evergreenforestoccupiesa virtually continuousbelt throughthe lowlands and adjacentmountain slopesfrom Central America north throughOaxaca
to southernTamaulipas and thus is an important route of dispersal.I can detect
no major barrierswithin this area, even at the Isthmusof Tehuantepec.The rivers
are too narrow, the few rangesof hills and mountains too isolated or too low to
support other habitats, and the pocketsof marsh, savanna, arid scrub,and arid
forest too small to posemore than a temporary pausein dispersal.Only at the
limits of tropical evergreenforest, in Tamaulipas and the northern part of the
Yucatan Peninsula, do arid habitats present barriers.
Despite this seemingcontinuity, many bird speciesfail to occupythe entire
tropical evergreenforest zone of Atlantic Mexico or even Oaxaca. Of the 138
species,at least 28 (21.0%) apparently reach the northern limits of their total
rangesin Oaxacaand adjacentVeracruz:9 stopin or near the Isthmus, 13 in the
Valle Nacional area, and the remaining 6 in six different localities in between.
An additional 52 speciesprobably range little farther than the Temascal-San
Miguel Soyaltepec-MonteAlto area in extremenorthernOaxaca,but I cannotbe
certain becauseI lack detailed data from adjacent Puebla and Veracruz; also,
many of theserecordsare based on specimenstaken by the unreliable del Toro
Avi16s.No speciesreachesits southernlimits in Oaxaca,all but three ranging
eastwardthrough the Atlantic lowlands of Chiapas and Guatemala; Sporophda
schistacea
has not beenfound in thesetwo areasbut occursfarther south;Hylorchdussumichrastiis endemicto Oaxaca,Veracruz,and Chiapas;andEuthlypis
lachrymosais absentfrom the Atlantic slopesouthof extremenorthernOaxaca.
Thesenorthernrangeterminationsmight be historicalin nature,beingthe result
of differentratesof dispersalfrom a southernorigin, or may be a responseto the
progressivesouth-to-northdegenerationof the humid tropical habitats as they
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approach the colder drier climate of northeastern Mexico--the forest loses plant

speciesand becomesshorter,drier, and more open. I favor the latter hypothesis.
The degreeof avian endemismin the tropical evergreenforestsof the Atlantic
lowlandsof Mexico is very low. No speciesand only one race, S'porophilaschistaceasubconcolor,
are endemicto Oaxaca.This subspecies
representsan isolated
population of a speciesotherwise unknown closer than northern Honduras. This

low level of endemismis a reflectionof the continuity of the tropical evergreen
forests,both today and apparently in at least the recent past, that has prevented
the formation or long-termretention of the isolatedpocketsof habitat necessary
for evolution. A few other subspeciesterminate their rangesin or adjacent to
Oaxaca,but no pattern is discernible.Even the Isthmus is no barrier now; perhaps
it washistorically,and the racesaffectedby it have sincespreadbeyondits borders.
Most subspecific
variation in Mexico is in responseto the aridity of the northeast
or the Yucatan

Peninsula.

Of the 138 tropical evergreenforest species,40 (29.0%; lists 2, 4) extend from
the Atlantic lowlandsinto the tropical semideciduousforestof the Sierra Madre
de Chiapasof Oaxaca.These two regionsare separatedby an extensivearea of
open, arid pine-oakforestin the upper Rio Coatzacoalcos
basinand by beltsof
cloud forest and humid pine-oak at higher elevations in the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas. These habitats would pose a total barrier to dispersal were it not for
riparian stripsof tropicalevergreenand tropical semideciduousforestthat transect
the arid pine-oak and extend through low mountain passes.These strips act as
mesichighwaysalongwhich 40 humid forestbirds can dispersebut 98 evidently
cannot. On the racial level, 36 of the 40 (90.0%) are taxonomicallyidentical in
the two areas. The exceptionsare Piculus rubiginosus(yucatanensis,Atlantic;
maximus, Pacific),Thryothorusmaculipectus(umbrinus;varians),Turdusgrayi
(lanyoni;linnaei), and Saltator atriceps(atriceps;peeti). All four speciesare rather
plastic and probably owe their differentiation either to a time when the forests
were even more isolated or to restrictedgene flow acrossthe filter barrier. The
98 speciesthat do not reach southeasternOaxacaapparentlycannottoleratethe
more arid tropical semideciduous forests of the barrier and mountains or the
constriction

of the forests within

the barrier.

Of these 98 species,23 (marked with asteriskson lists 1 and 3) breed in the
more luxuriant "montane rain forest" and "lower montane rain forest" (Breedlove
1973) on the Pacific versant of the mountains of southeasternChiapas and southern Guatemala, 6 in the latter regionbut evidently not the former (Accipiterbicolor,
Amazilia candida,Elaenia fiavogaster,Contopuscinereus,Vireolaniuspulchellus,
and Cyclarhis gujanensis)and the remaining 17 in both areas. None occursin
PacificChiapaswithout alsoranginginto Guatemala. The Sierra Madre de Chiapas
of Oaxaca has been too well explored for the absence of all 23 speciesto be an
artifact of incomplete coverage.I know of no present direct connection between
the humid forests of the Atlantic and Pacific slopes within Chiapas (Breedlove
1973), Guatemala (Land 1970), or Honduras (Monroe 1968). Thus the Pacific
populationsof these 23 are today isolated from those of the Atlantic lowlands,
and as a result, 6 have evolved endemic racesfrom southeasternChiapas southward:Amazilia candidapacifica,Synallaxiserythrothoraxpacifica,Lepidocolaptes
souleyetiicompressus,
Cyclarhisgujanensisnicaraguae,Habia rubicaconfinis,and
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Habia fuscicaudawetmorel.In addition, a number of racesof the 40 speciesthat
do breed in southeasternOaxaca are endemic to the same region. No speciesis
endemic to this area. That the 23 species have not spread northwest along the
Pacific to occupy southeasternOaxaca and 6 of thesedo not reach even Pacific
Chiapas probably is a result of the rather abrupt change,becauseof decreased
rainfall (temperaturesare much the same), from the lush humid tropical forests
they inhabit in Guatemala and southeasternChiapas to the drier tropical semideciduousforestsof southwesternChiapas and southeasternOaxaca in which they
cannot survive. The latter forests, unlike those between the Atlantic Region and
the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca, appearto be continuousenoughto present
little barrier (but seebelow), so that if these23 speciescould breed in this habitat,
at least some, probably all, would have invaded it long ago. That historical factors
have not allowed enoughtime for expansionseemsto be ruled out by the presence
of the endemic subspecies.
More than simply a habitat change,however, might be involved. Becausethe
40 speciesthat reach the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca are adapted to the
more arid conditions of semideciduousforest, it is not surprisingthat 35 of them
range through Pacific Chiapas to Guatemala. This fact illustrates the relative
continuity of the tropical semideciduousforestsof this region. Five of the 40,
however,do not seemto bridgethis gap: Crypturellusboucardi,Harpagusbidentatus, and Odontophorusguttatus do not extend southeastof Oaxaca, whereas
Spizaetusornatus and Lophostrix cristata occur in Pacific Oaxaca and Guatemala
but not Chiapas. These might well be found in the future, but in the meantime
they indicate a weak filter barrier here, probably causedby the unsuitablehabitats
(pine-oak forest, tropical deciduousforest, and arid tropical scrub)that in a few
places, such as along the Oaxaca-Chiapasborder and in the upper reachesof the
Rio Soyaltencoand Rio Cintalapa of southwesternChiapas, narrowly interrupt
the tropical semideciduousforestsof the mountains.
Only 25 (18.1%) of the 138 speciesthat breed in the tropical evergreenforest
of Oaxaca reach the tropical semideciduousforestsof the Pacific slope of Mexico
west of the Isthmus, 20 of them actually in Oaxaca (lists 3, 4) and the remaining
5 (•' on lists 1, 2) farther northwestonly. These are today completelyisolated
from the semideciduous forest of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and from the
tropical evergreenforest of the Atlantic Region by intervening arid habitats (sa-

vanna,aridtropicalscrub,tropi'cal
deciduous
forest,andaridpine-oakforest)in
the Plains of Tehuantepecand the Rio Tehuantepecbasin and by the highland
habitats in the Mesa del Sur. That none is endemic to western Mexico

demon-

stratesthe closesimilarity of the two habitatsand indicatesa fairly recenthistorical
connection. Of the 25, only 4 (Otus guatemalae, Phaethornissuperciliosus,Dendrocolaptescerthia, and Uropsilaleucogastra)sharethe Atlantic Region and the
Pacific slope west of the Isthmus without also occupyingthe Pacific slope east of
the Isthmus. No speciessharesthe Pacific slope both east and west of the Isthmus
without also breeding in the Atlantic Region, and no speciesis endemic to the
Pacific slope of Oaxaca east of the Isthmus (but note the racial endemicity discussedabove).
Although isolation of the west-Mexican tropical semideciduousforestshasfailed
to produce endemic species,it has resulted in considerable racial evolution. Of
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the 20 species(lists 3, 4) that reach southwesternOaxaca, 13 (65.0%) are representedthere by racesendemic to westernMexico, 5 of them (*) to Oaxaca: *Micrastur ruficollisoaxacae, Otus guaternalaehastatus,Chaetura vauxi warneri,
Phaethornissuperciliosusmexicanus,*Hellomaster longirostrisrnasculinus,Sittasornusgriseicapillus
jaliscensis,*Dendrocolaptes
certhiasheffieri,Lepidocolaptes
souleyetiiguerrerensis,
Myiopagis viridicatajaliscensis,Cyanocoraxyncasvivida,
*Basileuterusculicivorusridgwayi, *Habia rubica affinis, and Saltator atriceps
fiavicrissus.The seven speciesthat have not evolved endemic races here are
primarily large and/or non-plastic.
The tropical semideciduousforests of the Sierra de Miahuatlb_nand Sierra de
Yucuyacuaare separatedfrom thoseof southcentralGuerrero (e.g.,Chilpancingo)
by arid habitatsin the Rio Papagayobasin in Guerrero; whether or not there is
a similar break between the humid forestsof the Sierra de Yucuyacua and southeasternGuerrero, I do not know. The Papagayobarrier apparently preventsDrornococcyxphasianellus,Heliornasterlongirostris(endemicrace rnasculinus),Baslieuterusculicivorusridgwayi(endemic),and Habia rubicaaffinis(endemic,but
affinis and roseaare somewhatclinal), all of which occur in the Sierra de Yucuyacua,from rangingfarther northwestinto Guerreroand Harpagusbidentatus,
Uropsilaleucogastra,and Habia rubicaroseafrom extendingsoutheastinto Oaxaca.

The tropical semideciduousforests of the Sierra de Miahuatlbanand Sierra de
Yucuyacua are separatedfrom each other by some 40 mi of arid tropical scrub,
tropical deciduousforest, and arid pine-oak forest in the Rio Verde basin. This
barrier confinesMicrastur ruficollis(endemic race oaxacae),Dendrocolaptescerthia (endemicracesheffieri),apparentlyIctinia plurnbeaand Cyanerpescyaneus,
and perhaps Micrastur semitorquatus, Penelope purpurascens,and Sittasornus
griseicapillus(the last three, however, reappearnorthwestof Oaxaca)to the Sierra
de Miahuatlfin and Lepidocolaptes
souleyetiito the Sierra de Yucuyacua;future
collectingprobablywill showthat someof thesesix inhabit both mountain ranges,
and C. cyaneusand I. plurnbeamight prove to be migrantsonly. That 12 species
(lists 3, 4, minus the eight in this paragraph),in each casethe samerace, occupy
both rangesappearsto be a consequenceof a direct historical connection plus
variation in evolutionary rates rather than a present-day filter barrier.
At least Turdusgrayi and Tiaris olivacearangeinto the arid habitatsof the San
Juan Bautista Cuicatlb.
n valley via the mountain gap afforded by the canyon of
the Rio Santo Domingo.
Finally, a word should be said about the 71 species(51.5%; unmarked on list
1) that are, throughoutMexico, confinedto tropicalevergreenforestof the Atlantic
lowlandsand adjacentmountain slopes.Thesebirds are widely separatedby arid
habitatsfrom the Sierrade Miahuatl•n. Either they cannotbridgethe filter barrier
leading to the Sierra Madre de Chiapas or cannot survive there; the latter hypothesisis more likely, especiallyin view of the many "winter" recordsthere of
speciesthought to breed only in the Atlantic Region (seeMigration, Local Migrants).Neither have the 71 reachedthe Pacific slopeof Guatemala or Chiapas.
As might be expected, most of these (e.g., .4rnazonafarinosa, Celeus castaneus,
and Sclerurusguaternalensis)are among the most stringentlyadapted, least tolerant, of all tropical evergreenforestbirds. Most are sedentary,and over 70% are
inhabitants of the interior of mature forest below about 2,000 ft elevation.
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CLOUD FOREST

The broadleaf cloud forestsof Mexico are found only on the humid subtropical,
seawardvetsants and low-elevation crestsof the high mountains bordering the
Atlantic and Pacificlowlands.They extendfrom San Luis Potosiand Tamaulipas
in the northeastand Sinaloain the northwestsouthalongboth slopesof Oaxaca,
Chiapas,and Guatemalato SouthAmerica. ThroughoutMexico and Guatemala
they are restrictedto patchesisolated by low valleys supportingother habitats.
In Oaxacathey are found only in the Atlantic and PacificRegionsin six mountain
ranges:the Sierrasde Huautla, Ju•rez, and Zempoaltepec(the lasthereincluding
the Sierra de los Mijes) on the Atlantic slopewest of the Isthmus;the Sierrasde
Yucuyacuaand Miahuatlfin on the Pacificsidewest of the Isthmus;and the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas east of the Isthmus, where cloud forest covers the crestsand
extendsdown onto both vetsantsbut is basicallyassociatedwith the Pacificslope.
Cloud forestmight also be presentin the Atlantic Regioneast of the Isthmus in
the unexploredmountainsnear the Veracruzborder;if so, it probablywould be
related to the Atlantic slope.The SierraAloapaneca(containingCerro San Felipe)
and Sierra de Cuatro Venados of the Interior Region supporthumid pine-oak
forest but no broadleaf cloud forest; none of the 36 cloud forest birds occursthere.
On the next five tabular lists, the following symbolsindicate regionswhere a
speciesoccursoutside, but not in, the state: Pacific slope of Mexico northwest of

Oaxaca(t); Pacificslopesoutheast
of Oaxacain Chiapas,Guatemala,or both (*);
Atlantic slopeof Mexico northwestof Oaxaca (+).
The cloud forestsof Oaxaca support36 characteristicspecies.Many of these
breedalso in adjacenttropical semideciduousforestand a few in high-elevation
tropical evergreenforest (see lists beyond). An additional 19 speciesare about
equally abundant in humid pine-oak forest and hence are listed separatelyafter
pine-oak forests.The 36 speciescan be divided into sevengroupsaccordingto
their distributions

in Oaxaca.

(1) Eleven speciesare restricted to the cloud forests east of the Isthmus in the

SierraMadre de Chiapas,where seven(unmarked)reachthe extremenorthwestern
limits of their entire breedingranges:
Penelopina nigra

•'+ Dactylortyxthoracicus
Campylopterus
rufus
+ Abeillia

abeillei

Larnpornisviridipallens
Pharomachrus

Aspathagularis
+ Empidonaxfiavescens
Catharusdryas
Turdusplebejus
+ Vireo leucophrys

rnocinno

(2) Nine speciesbreed in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and also in the Atlantic
Region west of the Isthmus:
Eupherusaexirnia

Myadestesunicolor

Sclerurus mexicanus

Catharus mexicanus

Dendrocinclahornochroa
•'Xiphorhynchus
erythropygius
Cyanolycacucullata

Chlorophoniaoccipitalis
Pirangaleucoptera

(3) Nine speciesoccur in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and on both slopeswest
of the Isthmus:

Geotrygonalbifacies
Trogon collaris

Aulacorhynchus
prasinus
Anabacerthiavariegaticeps
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Piranga bidentata
Chlorospingus
ophthalmicus

Turdus assimilis

(4) Three specieshave been recorded in Oaxaca only in the Atlantic Region
west of the Isthmus:

•'*Campylopterushemileucurus
•'*,4phelocomaunicolor

*,4tlapetesalbinucha

(5) Onespecies
hasbeenfoundon bothslopes
Westof the Isthmusbut not in
the Sierra Madre de Chiapas:
*,4utomolusrubiginosus

(6) Two speciesare endemic to the Pacific slope west of the Isthmus:
Eupherusacyanophrys

E. poliocerca

(7) One speciesoccursin the Pacific Region both east and west of the Isthmus
but nowhere in Atlantic

Mexico:

Panyptilasanctihieronymi

Although 36 speciesare here consideredtypical of cloud forest, 14 breed down
into the upper reaches of tropical semideciduous forest of the Pacific Region

(Penelopinanigra, Dactylortyx thoracicus,Geotrygonalbifacies,Panyptila sanctihieronymi,Campylopterusrufus,Abeillia abeillei,Eupherusacyanophrys,
E. poliocerca,Aulacorhynchus
prasinus,Automolusrubiginosus,Sclerurusmexicanus,
Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris,Catharusmexicanus,and Piranga bidentata), 3 into
upper tropical evergreenforest of the Atlantic Region (Campylopterushemileucurus,Xiphorhynchuserythropygius,and Myadestesunicolor), and 6 into both
(Eupherusaeximia, Trogoncollaris,Dendrocinclahomochroa,Pachyramphusmajor, Turdusassimilis,and Piranga leucoptera).
Within the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,the cloud forestsof Oaxaca are narrowly
isolatedfrom thoseof Chiapasby relatively arid, low-elevation habitats (tropical
semideciduousforest, tropical deciduousforest, arid tropical scrub, and perhaps
pine-oak forests)at the Oaxaca-Chiapasborder and along the tributaries of the
Rio Cintalapa and especiallythe Rio Soyaltencoof Chiapas. This isolation has
resulted in the evolution in eastern Oaxaca of the endemic races Lampornis

viridipallensamadoni, Catharus dryas harrisoni, and Vireo leucophrysbulli, and
probably an undescribedsubspeciesof Chlorospingusophthalmicus.That all are
rather weakly differentiated probably stems from the historical recency of the
isolation but may in part reflect a certain amount of geneflow acrossthe barrier.
No speciesis restricted to this area, all 34 (all lists but 6) ranging southeastto at
least Chiapas and Guatemala. Some of the cloud forest speciesthat occur only to
the east of Oaxaca (e.g., Melanotis hypoleucus)might also be affected by this
barrier.

Campylopterusrufus is absentfrom the Atlantic slope of Guatemala and Catharusdryas and Turdusplebejusfrom the Atlantic side of Chiapas,but all occur
on the Pacific slope. This suggestsa Pacific connection with the Sierra Madre de
Chiapasof Oaxaca. On the other hand, Myadestesunicolorand Vireo leucophrys
have not been found on the Pacific side of Guatemala or Eupherusa eximia and
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Catharus mexicanus on the Pacific side of either Guatemala or Chiapas, whereas

all occuron the Atlantic slopeof both areas.This suggests
an Atlantic connection
with Oaxaca.Thesebridgesmust have beenhistorical,becausethe Oaxacaforests
are now isolated from those of Chiapas by the barriers mentioned above.
Betweenthe Sierra Madre de Chiapas and the cloud forestswest of the Isthmus
are some 60 mi of tropical habitats (tropical evergreen,tropical deciduous,and
arid pine-oak forests,arid tropical scrub,and savanna)in the Isthmus itself and
in the Rio Tehuantepecbasin. The isthmusmountainsare too low to provide the
relief necessaryto producethe subtropicaltemperatures,heavy rains, and clouds
neededby cloud forest. Westward from the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, the width
and strength(in terms of aridity of the habitats)of this barrier are greatertoward
the Pacific Region than toward the Atlantic. These habitats today pose a total
barrier to dispersal of all 36 cloud forest speciesexcept, probably, Panyptila
sanctihieronymi(see below). ConsideringOaxaca speciesonly, 11 (list 1) are
confinedto the eastsideand 6 (lists4, 5, 6) to the westsideof the Isthmus.Among
the latter, three (list 4) occupy only the Atlantic Region, two (list 6) only the
Pacific Region, and one (list 5) both Regions.
The Isthmus is an effective barrier also on the subspecificlevel. Of the 19 species
(lists 2, 3, 7) that occur on both sides of the Isthmus within Oaxaca, 9 (47.4O/o)

are representedby differentraces.Two of thesediffer betweenthe Sierra Madre
de Chiapas and the Atlantic Region west of the Isthmus, to which areasthey are
confined: Catharus mexicanus(cantator, east; mexicanus,west) and Cyanolyca
cucullata (guatemalae; mitrata). Four other specieshave the same race in the
Sierra Madre de Chiapas and the Atlantic Region west of the Isthmus but are
representedby other racesin the westernPacific Region:Rhynchocyclusbrevirostris(brevirostris,Sierra Madre de Chiapas and Atlantic west;pallidus, Pacific
west),Aulacorhynchus
prasinus(prasinus;wagleri), Geotrygonalbifacies(albifacies; rubida), and Trogon collaris (xalapensis;"puella," see SpeciesAccount).
Finally, threespecieshave differentracesin all threeareas:Chlorospingus
ophthalmicus (probably an undescribedrace, Sierra Madre de Chiapas;ophthalmicus,
Atlantic west; albifrons,Pacific west), Pachyramphusmajor (possiblymatudai;
major; uropygialis),and Turdus assimilis (leucauchen;assimilis and intermediates; oaxacae). The remaining 10 of the 19 speciesare monotypic in Oaxaca. In
addition, the Isthmus is a barrier to five of the nine species(marked on lists) that
range in Mexico both east and west of the Isthmus but approach it closely on
only one side. Thus, Dactylortyx thoracicuschiapensis,Empidonax fiavescens
salvini,and Vireoleucophrys
bulli abruptlyterminatetheir rangeson the eastside
of the Isthmus, Aphelocoma unicolor oaxacae on the west Atlantic side, and
Automolusrubiginosusguerrerensison the west Pacific side.
Thirty-two speciesreach the cloud forestsof Mexico west of the Isthmus (lists
2-7, those marked + on list 1, and Dendrortyx barbatus,Claravis mondetoura,
and Geotrygonlawrencii). Only three (9.4%) of these are endemic to that area:
Eupherusacyanophrys,E. poliocerca,and Dendrortyx barbatus.No great significanceshouldbe attachedto the endemismof the two hummingbirds,becausein
my opinion they probably are lessdifferentiatedgeneticallythan are a number of
well-marked races(e.g., Aulacorhynchus
prasinuswagleri) endemic to the same
area. On the subspecificlevel, however, endemicity is high. In addition to the six
Atlantic and eight PacificRegion subspeciesmentioned above for Oaxaca, Mexico
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farther north supports,by my count, seven endemic raceson the Atlantic slope
and five on the Pacific. Thus, 16 (50.0%) of the 32 specieshave evolved a total
of 26 endemic races.The low level of speciesendemism is surprising,considering

the isolation of the forests,and is interestingly(significantly?)similar to that
observedfor the tropical evergreen-tropicalsemideciduousforest avifauna. This
low endemicity might be a reflection of a weaknessin the barriers that allows
restricted gene flow between the cloud forest patches, but such does not appear
to be the case,especiallyin referenceto the strongIsthmus barrier. Many of the
species(e.g.,Sclerurusmexicanus,Geotrygonalbifacies)inhabitingboth sidesare
too sedentaryto have crossedas migrants (e.g., vertical migration) or vagrants.
Rather, I believe that the evidence points to historical factors that either periodically produced corridors between the pockets, swamping incipient species,or
causednearly total elimination of the forest and its avifauna. The high level of
racial endemism and the rather great phenotypicdivergenceof many of the subspecies(especiallyon the Pacific slope) suggestthat the last connectionacrossthe
Isthmus occurredlong ago. That seven species(unmarked on list 1) did not cross
from east to west suggests
that the connectionwas a filter barrier.
Only one species,Panyptila sanctihieronyrnLinhabitsthe SierraMadre de Chiapas and the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus without also occurring on the
Atlantic slopeto the west. This, I suspect,is a very specialcaseof a wide-ranging
speciesthat has only recentlyinvaded westernMexico; it might be migratory and
perhapsarrived by "overshooting"from the east. That no other speciessharesa
similar distributionsupportsthe theory of an historically(and presently)stronger
barrier between the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and the southwest.

Of the 22 species(lists 2-5) found in the Atlantic Region west of the Isthmus,
all have been recorded in the well-explored cloud forest of the Sierra de Jufirez.
The cloud forest of the Sierra de Zempoaltepec has received much less attention
aside from the efforts of the unreliable

collector del Toro Avilts

at Moctum

and

Totontepec; 10 of the 22 specieshave been recorded reliably, 7 are based on del

Toro Avilts specimens,and 5 have not yet been found (Catharus mexicanus,
Sclerurusmexicanus,Piranga bidentata, Rhynchocyclusbrevirostris,and Trogon
collaris).None of the 17 exhibitsracialvariation betweenthe two ranges.I believe
all 22 will be found in the Sierra de Zempoaltepec and either the cloud forestsof
the two rangeswere connectedin the very recentpast or 0esslikely) the unsuitable
habitats that separatethem in the valley of the Rio Cajones today pose only a
filter barrier. Becausethe cloud forestsof thesetwo rangesare so closetogether,
some birds could migrate downslopein the nonbreedingseasonand return to the
adjacent range; 9 of the 22 birds inhabiting these rangesundertake vertical migration (see Migration, Vertical Migrants). Such interchangeis also possiblebetween the Sierra de Jufirezand Sierra de Huautla but is very unlikely elsewhere
in or adjacent to Oaxaca.
The Sierra de Huautla is ornithologicallyunexplored. It extendsnorthwestward
to connectwith the highlandssurroundingMount Orizaba and is narrowly isolated
from the Sierra de Jufirez by tropical evergreenforest and arid tropical scrub in
the deep canyon of the Rio Santo Domingo. This barrier apparently separates
Aphelocornaunicolor concolorof Puebla from A. u. oaxacae, which is endemic
to the Sierrasde Jufirezand Zempoaltepec,and probably preventsDendrortyx
barbatusand possiblyClaravis rnondetouraochoternafrom rangingfarther south-
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east;the latter two forms may well be found in the Sierra de Huautla of Oaxaca
(see also, pine-oak forestsin this analysis).
The cloud forests of the Atlantic and Pacific Regions west of the Isthmus are
well separatedfrom each other by arid tropical habitats in the Rio Tehuantepec
basin and by extensivepine-oak forest, arid subtropicalscrub,and steppein the
Mesa del Sur, a severebarrier that confines 12 species(lists 2, 4) to the Ariantic
side and 3 (lists 6, 7) to the Pacific. As noted above 7 (70.0%) of the 10 species
(lists 3, 5) inhabiting both areasare subspecificallydifferentiated. The only species
(Automolusrubiginosus)sharedby both areasbut not the SierraMadre de Chiapas
of Oaxaca reachesPacific Chiapasand probably will be found in easternOaxaca.
The cloud forests of the Sierra de Miahuatlfin and Sierra de Yucuyacua are
separated from each other by some 40 mi of arid habitats (tropical deciduous
forest,arid tropical scrub,and arid pine-oak forest)in the basin of the Rio Verde.
Among the 13 species(lists 3, 5-7) in the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus,
Geotrygonalbifacies,Anabacerthia variegaticeps,and Pachyramphusmajor have
been found only in the Sierra de Miahuatl/tn but are expected in the Sierra de
Yucuyacua,as they occur in Guerrero. The only real differencebetweenthe two
rangesis in the distribution of Eupherusa cyanophrys,endemic to the Sierra de

Miahuatl/tn, and E. poliocerca,restrictedto the Sierrade Yucuyacuaand adjacent
Guerrero. The other eight speciesare found in both ranges.In all 13, the race
involved is the same. This close similarity is apparently the result of a recent
historical connection. Interchange through vertical migration probably can be
ruled out, since none of these specieshas been recorded in the add habitats below
the cloud forests.

The cloudforestin the Sierrade Yucuyacuais isolatedfrom that of southcentral
Guerrero (e.g., Chilpancingo)by add habitats in the Rio Papagayobasin. This
barrier accountsfor the presenceof Dactylortyx thoracicus,Campylopterushemileucurus,Xiphorhynchuserythropygius,Aphelocomaunicolor,and perhapsPiranga bidentata bidentata (see SpeciesAccount) in Guerrero but apparently not
southwesternOaxaca and the restriction of Rhynchocyclusbrevirostris(endemic
racepallidus) and perhapsPiranga bidentatasanguinolentato Oaxaca. The other
11 species(lists3, 5, 6, 7, minusRhynchocyclus
brevirostris
and Eupherusacyanophrys) inhabit both statesand are racially undifferentiated.
TYPICAL HUMID AND ARID PINE-OAK FORESTS

The pine-oak forestsof the Sierra Madre Occidental and Sierra Madre Oriental
merge in the Sierra Volcanica Transversal of central Mexico. Just to the south,
pine-oakdistributionis largelyinterruptedby tropicaldeciduousforest,add tropical scrub,and add subtropicalscrubin the low Rio Balsasbasin,which nearly
bisectsthe country. Only in easternPuebla and westcentralVeracruz can pineoak forest skirt this basin to connect with the extensive forests of the Mesa del

Sur of Oaxaca and eventually the Sierra Madre del Sur of Guerrero. Another
lowland barrier intervenes at the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,whence this habitat
extends southeastthrough Chiapas to Nicaragua.
In Oaxaca, pine-oak forest is most extensivein the temperate portions of the
Interior Region, occurringfrom the upper limits of arid subtropicalscrubto the
topsof the highestpeaks.Typical arid pine-oak, which is extensiveand continuous
in the Interior, gives way at higher elevations,through an ecotoneof semiarid
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pine-oak, to humid pine-oak forest, which forms isolated patcheson all seven of
the highestmountain rangeswestof the Isthmus: the Sierra Aloapanecaand Sierras
de Huautla, Ju•rez, and Zempoaltepecin the north and the Sierrasde Miahuatl•n,
Yucuyacua, and Cuatro Venados in the south. The crestsof the highestInterior
peaks support highland pine forest.
In the mountains tinging the Mesa del Sur and in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,
pine-oak forest extendswell down into the Atlantic and Pacific Regions,where
it existsunder subtropicaland tropical climatesand intermingleswith cloud and
tropical semideciduous forests and to some extent with tropical evergreen and
tropical deciduousforests.Arid pine-oak also coversmuch of the Isthmus mountains down to about 800 ft elevation and thus forms a bridge between the Interior
and the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.
Becausehabitat preferencesfor many of the birds are not well enoughknown
to allow allocation of all speciesto the various subdivisionsof pine-oak forest, I
treat "typical" humid pine-oak and "typical" arid pine-oak together; I have,
however, marked with an "H" the 27 speciesseeminglyconfined to humid pineoak forest, thus demonstrating that this association is not merely "coniferous
cloud forest." The smaller subdivisionsof pine-oak forest are treated separately
beyond.
On the following lists, asterisks(*) indicate the 23 speciesthat "skip" eastern
Oaxaca (Sierra Madre de Chiapas) but breed farther east in Chiapas or (Trogon
elegans only) Guatemala. The distributions of another 24 speciesare so poorly
known (many are rare, difficult to detect, or have transient migrant subspecies
cloudingresident distributions)that their allocation among the following lists is
tentative; theseare marked with questionmarks (?). When data are more complete,
some speciesprobably will prove to belongto different categories.Neither are all

the mountain rangesequally well known; the Sierra Aloapaneca,Sierra de Miahuatlfm, and Sierra Madre de Chiapas (south side only) have received the most
attention, whereas the Sierra de Huautla is ornithologically untouched.
The avifauna of Oaxaca pine-oak forests is second only to that of tropical
evergreen-tropicalsemideciduousforestsin number of species.Excludingthe 19
speciesalsoinhabitingcloudforest(listedbeyond),78 speciesare here considered
characteristicof typical arid and/or humid pine-oak forests,togetherwith their
associatedopenings(seealso, the 4 specieslisted under bunch grasslandand oak
scrub). These 78 can be divided into eight categoriesaccordingto their Oaxaca
distributions.

(1) The largestgroupconsistsof speciesthat are widely distributedin temperate
and subtropicalpine-oak of the Interior and adjacentupper slopesof the Atlantic
and PacificRegionsbut have not been recordedin the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
of Oaxaca;21 of these(*) occurdisjunctlyeastof the statein Guatemala (Trogon
elegansonly) or Chiapas,while the remaining23 are endemicto North America
west of the Isthmus. These 44 speciesare:
Dendrortyx rnacroura(H)
Cyrtonyx rnontezurnae(?)
*Ara rnilitaris (?)
*Otus trichopsis(?)
*Glaucidiurngnorna(H)
Strix varia (?)
Aegoliusacadicus(?) (H)

*Cypseloides
niger (?)
*Lampornisclemenciae(?) (H)
Atthis heloisa (H)
*Trogon mexicanus
*T. elegans(?)
*Colaptes auratus
Lepidocolaptesleucogaster(?)
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*Mitrephanesphaeocercus
Ernpidonaxaffinis(?) (H)
E. difftcilis(?) (H)
*E. fulvifrons (?)
*Cyanocittastelleri
Aphelocomacoerulescens
Parus sclateri(?) (H)

Melanotis caerulescens

P. wollweberi

Ergaticus ruber

*Psaltriparus rainlinus
Sitta carolinensis(?)
*Certhia americana (H)

Piranga erythrocephala(H)
Pheucticusmelanocephalus

*Sialia sialis

Catharusoccidentalis(H)
Turdusrnigratorius
Ridgwayiapinicola (?) (H)

*Ptilogonyscinereus
* Vireo huttoni

V. gilvus(7)
* Vireolaniusmelitophrys(?) (H)
*Parula superciliosa
Geothlypisnelsoni(H)
*Peucedrarnus taeniatus

Atlapetespileatus(H)
Pipilo ocai (H)
*P. erythrophthalmus
*Juncophaeonotus

(2) Another 13 speciesbreed in all three Regions west of the Isthmus and
disjunctly in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca:
Accipiter striatus (?)
Buteo jamaicensis
Falco sparverius

Columbafasciata
Caprimulgusvoctferus
Hylocharisleucotis
A mazilia beryllina

Picoides villosus

Contopuspertinax

Myadestesoccidentalis
Vireosolitarius(?)
Myioboruspictus
Loxia curvirostra(?) (H)

(3) Nine speciesare more or lesswidespreadwest of the Isthmus and rangeeast
through the tropical pine-oak forests of the Isthmus mountains into the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas:
Bubo virginianus(?)
Melanerpes
formicivorus
Contopussordidulus(?)
Basileuterus
rufiJkons

Airnophilarufescens
Spizellapasserina(?)
Icterusgraduacauda(?)
Carduelisnotata

Piranga fiava

(4) Three speciesare confinedto the mountainsnorthwestof the Isthmus in
the SierraAloapaneca,Sierra de Jufirez,and Sierra de Zempoaltepec;the last two
speciesare endemic to Mexico west of the Isthmus:
*Jfiphocolaptes
promeropirhynchus
(H)
Cyanolycanana (H)

Campylorhynchus
megalopterus
(H)

(5) Five speciesare restrictedto the mountainssouthwestof the Isthmusin the
Sierrasde Miahuatlfm and Yucuyacua;all but Tilmatura dupontii are endemic to
Mexico

west of the Isthmus:

Arnazonafinschi(H)
Nyctiphrynus
rncleodii(H)
*Tilrnaturadupontii(H)

Piculusauricularis(H)
Cyanolycamirabills(H)

(6) One unusualspeciesinhabits low-elevation,humid pine-oak forest in associationwith tropical evergreenand tropical semideciduousforests,rangingalong
the lower Atlantic Regionslopesof the Sierrade Jufirezand Zempoaltepec,through
the Isthmus mountains, into the Sierra Madre de Chiapas:
Arnazilia cyanocephala(H)
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(7) Another specieshas a similar distributionin the PacificRegion, extending
from the Sierrasde Yucuyacuaand Miahuatlfin eastthroughthe Isthmusmountains into the Sierra Madre de Chiapas:
Dendroicagraciae

(8) A final two speciesinhabit only the Sierra Madre de Chiapas (although
Icterus chrysateris said to range into southern Veracruz):
Cyrtonyxocellatus

Icteruschrysater

Six of the above specieshave been recorded in Oaxaca only in the Sierra
Aloapaneca and the Sierras de Yucuyacua, Miahuatlftn, and Cuatro Venados:
Cyrtonyx montezumae, Otus trichopsis,Lampornis clemenciae,Lepidocolaptes
leucogaster,Sitta carolinensis,Ridgwayiapinicola, and Vireolaniusmelitophrys.
Such a pattern implies a barrier between these mountains and the Sierras de
Jubxezand Zempoaltepec.Perhaps these distributions are real and constitutea
ninth category,but I think that they are probably an artifact of incomplete data
and that thesespecieseventually will be found in the latter ranges.
The primary barrier to dispersalof pine-oak birds in Oaxaca, and indeed in
Mexico, is the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, most of which supports only tropical
evergreenforest,tropical deciduousforest,arid tropical scrub,and savanna.Thus,
29 of the 78 pine-oak birds (37.2%; unmarkedby * on lists 1, 4, 5) are endemic
to North America west of the Isthmus, and 2 (list 8) are endemic to the east side.
In addition, the Isthmus today is a total barrier to the 36 speciesthat occur in
the Interior and disjunctly either in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca (13
species,list 2) or farther east (23 species,marked *). None of these 67 has been
recordedanywhere in the Isthmus lowlands or even the Isthmus mountains. This
range attains a maximum elevation of only 2,500 fi and hence is too low to
intercept the moisture (from the Pacific Ocean and Gulf of Mexico) needed to
supporthumid, semiarid, or even denseadd pine-oak forest.Neither canit provide
the temperate or subtropical climate to which most pine-oak birds seem to be
adapted. Of the 67 species,only 4 have been recorded as low as the 2,500-ft
maximum of this range (Cyrtonyx ocellatus, 1,200 ft; Trogon elegans,2,350;
Piculusauricularis, 2,400; Melanotis caerulescens,2,400).
Above 800 ft, however, are rather extensive standsof open, tropical, add pineoak woodland and pine savanna, which 11 species (lists 3, 6, 7) can inhabit,
presumably becausethey are adapted to tropical (as well as subtropical and temperate)conditionsand to suchopenadd woodland.The populationsof the Interior
and Sierra Madre de Chiapas are thus directly linked. The 36 speciesthat occupy
both sidesbut not the Isthmus lowlands apparently crossedduring an historical
period when the Isthmus mountains were cooler and clothed in more luxuriant
forest;in generalthesebirds breed at lower minimum elevationsthan do the 31
restricted to one side or the other.

The Isthmus also acts as a barrier to subspecies.Of the 36 speciesthat occur

disjunctlyon both sides(list 2 and thosemarked *), 13 (36.1%) are represented
by the same race, whereas23 (63.9%) exhibit racial differentiation in the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca, Chiapas (marked * below), or Guatemala (Trogon
elegansonly), as follows:Accipiterstriatus(madrensis,west; chionogaster,east),
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Buteojamaicensis(hadropus;kemsiesi),Otustrichopsis(trichopsis;
probably*mesamericanus),Caprimulgusvociferus(oaxacae;probablychiapensis),
Amazilia beryllina (beryllina;devilleD,Trogonelegans(ambiguus;elegans),Picoidesvillosus
(jardinii; sanctorum), Colaptesauratus (mexicanus;*mexicanoides),,Yiphocolaptespromeropirhynchus(sclateri;*emigrans), Mitrephanesphaeocercus(phaeocercusand burleighi; *nicaraguae), Empidonax fulvifrons (brodkorbi;*fusciceps), Cyanocitta stelleri (coronata; *ridgwayi), Certhia americana (alticola;
*pernigra), Sialia sialis (fulva; *guatemalae),Myadestesoccidentalis(occidentalis
and spp. [formerly obscurus];oberholseri),Ptilogonyscinereus(cinereus;*molybdophanes),Vireo solitarius(repetens;notius), V. huttoni (mexicanusand pacificus; *vulcani), Parula superciliosa(mexicana; *superciliosa),Myioboruspictus
(pictus;probablyguatemalae),Peucedramustaeniatus(georgei;*taeniatus),Pipilo
erythrophthalmus(oaxacae;*chiapensis),and Juncophaeonotus(phaeonotus;*fulvescens).For those racesrecordedabove for Chiapas but not easternOaxaca, the
Isthmus is not the only barrier. Elevations in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas and
much of western Chiapas are too low to support highland speciesof pine-oak
birds, although others probably will be found when the pine-oak forest on the
north sideof the Sierra is better explored(when that happens,list 1 will decrease
in favor of list 2). A few other species(e.g., Turdusrufftorques,
Ergaticusversicolor,
and Carduelis atriceps) are restricted to the highlands on the east side of this
barrier.

Contrarily, of the 11 species(lists 3, 6, 7) that crossthe low gap of the Isthmus,
9 (81.8%) are representedby the same race, while only two appear to vary subspecifically:Bubo virginianus (probably pallescens,west; mesembrinus,east) and
Melanerpesformicivorus(formicivorus;lineatusand *albeolus).Three of the nine,
however, have additional races endemic to the west side: Basileuterusrufifrons

dugeskPirangafiava hepatica,and Aimophila rufescens
rufescens.
Only one form,
Falco sparveriustropicalis,rangesfrom eastof Oaxaca to terminate its range west
of the Isthmus, a situation that perhaps reflectsthe mobility of this species;or it
may yet be recorded in the Isthmus mountains.
Oaxaca has another important barrier to pine-oak birds. An extensive area of
steppe, arid subtropical scrub, and arid tropical scrub runs along and to the

southwestof a line throughthe San Juan BautistaCuicatlfinvalley, the northern
part of the Oaxaca Valley, and the upper Rio Tehuantepecbasin. This barrier
separatesthe Sierra Aloapaneca,Sierra de Jufirez,and Sierra de Zempoaltepecto
the northeast from the Sierras de Yucuyacua, Miahuatlfixt, and Cuatro Venados
to the southwest.In Oaxaca, the only major penetrationsof this barrier by pineoak forest are where the northwesternarm of the Oaxaca Valley nearly reaches
the southeasternarm of the San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfixtvalley (at about 6,900
ft elevation in the region of Rancho de las Rosas, Llano Verde, and San Francisco
Telixtlahuaca) and possibly on the east side of the Oaxaca Valley. Importantly,
both penetrationsconsistof arid to semiarid pine-oak forest. This barrier restricts
three species(list 4) to the northeastern mountain rangesand five species(list 5)
to the southwesternranges.All eight are confined to humM pine-oak, and the
three on the Atlantic side to elevations above 8,200 ft.
Subspecificdifferentiation also occursacrossthis barrier. Of the 66 species(lists
1-3) inhabitingboth sides,10 (15.2%) vary geographically,as follows:Dendrortyx
macroura (oaxacae, northeast; inesperatus, southwes0, Cyrtonyx montezumae
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(perhapssallei; rowleyi),Mitrephanesphaeocercus(phaeocercus;
burleighi),Aphelocornacoerulescens
(surnichrasti;surnichrastix rernota),Myadestesoccidentalis
(spp. [formerly obscurus];occidentalis),Vireo huttoni (mexicanus;pacificus),Ergaticustuber (tuber;rowleyi),Basileuterusrufifrons(rufifrons;dugesi),Peucedramus taeniatus (intermediates similar to taeniatus?;georgei), and Piranga flava
(dextra;hepatica).All but Dendrortyxmacrourabreedin arid to semiaridforests,
and while they thus can crossthe barrier, they obviously experiencerestricted
gene flow. Most of the remaining 56 also inhabit arid or semiarid forests and
hencecan cross.Paradoxically,however, 18 of the 27 species(marked H on lists
1, 2) seeminglyrestrictedto humid pine-oak occupyboth sides,but only one, the
very plasticDendrortyx rnacroura,is racially differentiated.Neither is any of these
27 definitely confinedto only one of the disjunct patchesof humid pine-oak west
of the Isthmus, and all but D. macroura are monotypic within Oaxaca. Accipiter
striatusmadrensis,Ara militaris, Strix varia, Aegoliusacadicus,and Nyctiphrynus
mcleodii have been recordedin only a singlerange, but all are rare and almost
certainly are more widespread.
This barrier continuesnorth throughTehuac•n, Puebla, and then separatesthe
mountains

of extreme

eastern Puebla and westcentral

Veracruz

from those of

centralMexico (e.g.,Morelos, westernM6xico state),althoughexactlywhereI do
not know. Thus, in general, forms in the northeastern mountains of Oaxaca are
more closelyrelated to thosein the former region, while forms in the southwestern
mountains

are more similar to those in central Mexico

and/or

Guerrero.

The canyonof the Rio SantoDomingo, with its tropical evergreenforestsand
arid tropical scrub, might separatepopulations of pine-oak birds in the Sierra de
Jufirez from those of the Sierra de Huautla, eastern Puebla, and west central
Veracruz, althoughthis gorgecan be circumventedby most speciesvia the Sierra
Aloapaneca and the San Francisco Telixtlahuaca "connection" discussedabove
and perhapsthroughlow-elevationpine-oak on the coastalversantsof theseranges
(if pine-oak occurslow enoughthere).Collectingin the ornithologicallyunexplored
Sierra de Huautla might answer this question. Speciesthat seem to exhibit racial
differentiation acrossthis barrier are as follows:Dendrortyx macroura (oaxacae,
Oaxaca; macroura, easternPuebla and west central Veracruz), Parus wollweberi
(caliginosus;wollweberi),Catharusoccidentalis(occidentalis;lambi Phillips 1969:
612), Geothlypisnelsoni (karlenae; nelsoni),and Pipilo erythrophthalmus(oaxacae; maculatus).Many other speciesare subspecificallyundifferentiatedacross
this gap.
No pine-oak speciesare endemic to Oaxaca, whereas seven races seem to be:
Dendrortyxmacrouraoaxacae,D. m. inesperatus,
Cyrtonyxmontezumaerowleyi,
Empidonax fulvifrons brodkorbi, Cyanolyca mirabilis hardyi, Catharus occidentalis occidentalis,and Pipdo erythrophthalmusoaxacae. D. m. inesperatus,C. m.
rowleyi, C. m. hardyi, and perhapsE. f brodkorbi,are restrictedto the Sierrasde
Yucuyacuaand/or Miahuatlfin, which are thus a very minor regionof subspecific
endemicity for pine-oak birds; the first two belong to rather plastic species,and
the last two are weakly differentiated. D. m. oaxacae is confined to northern
Oaxaca. The remaining two range throughout the state west of the Isthmus.
The basin of the Rio Verde might be a barrier betweenthe Sierrade Miahuatlfin
and Sierra de Yucuyacua, but data from the latter range are too fragmentaryto
make a definite judgment; for all speciesrecorded in both ranges,the race is the
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same, and all species(except Cypseloidesniger?)that breed in the Sierra de Miahuatlfin range into Guerrero. Probably a more important barrier is posedby the
arid tropical habitats in the Rio Papagayobasin of Guerrero, which seemsto
separatethe followingraces:Dendrortyxmacroura(*inesperatus,Oaxaca;striatus,
Guerrero), Cyrtonyx montezumae(rowleyi;sallaei), Amazilia beryllina (*beryllina; viola), Xiphocolaptespromeropirhynchus(not in southernOaxaca;omiltemensis),Empidonaxfulvifrons (*brodkorbi;rubicundus),Cyanocittastelleri (coronata; teotepecensis),Cyanolyca mirabills (hardyi; mirabilis), Parus sclateri
(sclateri;rayi), Catharusoccidentalis(*occidentalis;
fulvescens),
Ptilogonyscinereus (cinereus;pallescens),Parula superciliosa(*mexicana;palliata), Pipdo ocai
(ocai; guerrerensis),P. erythrophthalmus(*oaxacae; subspecies?),
Icterusgraduacauda(probablygraduacauda;dickeyae),and Carduelisnotata(*notata;forreri).
Becausethe Rio Balsasappearsto be a much older and strongerbarrier than the
Rio Papagayo,I suspectthat someor all of the racesmarked abovewith asterisks
(*) will be found, upon further investigation,to rangethroughoutGuerrero south
of the Rio Balsas and the forms here listed for Guerrero to be confined to the

northern part.

Farther west of Oaxaca, arid tropical habitats in the Rio Balsasbasin pose a
formidablebarrier to dispersalof pine-oakbirds. Among Oaxacaformsonly (other
racesare endemic to Guerrero or regionsfarther north), this barrier apparently
preventsthe following from rangingdirectly into Michoacfin:Accipiterstriatus
madrensis,Cyrtonyxmontezumaesallei (if it occursin Oaxaca),Xiphocolaptes
promeropirhynchus,
Cyanolycamirabilis,Aphelocomacoerulescens
remota,Parus
wollwebericaliginosus,$itta carolinensiskinneari, Dendroicagraciae remota, Er-

gaticusruberrowleyi,Peucedramus
taeniatusgeorgei,Icterusgraduacauda,and
possiblythoseracesmarkedby asterisksin the paragraphabove.Most (all?)other
pine-oak speciesprobablyalsorespondto this barrier, their populationsin Oaxaca
and southernGuerrero connectingwith thoseof central and westernMexico only
east of the extreme upper end of the Balsasbasin. Lack of appreciationfor this
semicircular distribution has, I believe, led to confusion in understanding the
racial taxonomy and distribution of some pine-oak birds. All speciesthat reach
the mountains of northern Oaxaca, on the other hand, rangewell up the Atlantic
slope,the most confined,Cyanolycanana, to west central Veracruz.
Dendroicagraciaeand Amazilia cyanocephalaare uniquelyrestrictedto humid
tropical and subtropicalpine-oak forests.Hence, they cannot (exceptmarginally)
penetratethe largely arid temperate forestsof the Interior. Aimophila rufescens
pyrgitoidesand Basileuterusrufifronsfiavigasterhave adaptationsand distributions similar to A. cyanocephala,and Aimophila rufescens
rufescens
to D. graciae.
BUNCH GRASSLAND

This habitat forms a few small pockets at very high elevations within humid
pine-oak forest of at least the Sierras de Yucuyacua and Cuatro Venados. It
supportsone characteristicspecies:
Oriturussuperciliosus

This speciesis endemic to Mexico west of the Isthmus and is monotypic in
Oaxaca. If included with the typical pine-oak forest avifauna, it might be placed

on list 5, as it has been recorded only in the southwesternmountain ranges.
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However, I believe it will be discoveredin other rangeswhen the habitat is and
thus would be placed on list 1 (and be marked "?" and "H"). The extreme
disjunction of the habitat undoubtedlypreventsdispersalof this sedentarybird.
The only other speciesknown to usethis habitat in Oaxaca is Geothlypisnelsoni.
OAK SCRUB

Oak scrubforms a narrow but widespreadelevational belt below arid pine-oak
forest, of which it is a subdivision, and above arid subtropical scrub in the Interior
Region, to which it is confined.It supportsthree characteristicspecies,all of which
are monotypic in Oaxaca and endemic to Mexico west of the Isthmus:
Toxostomaocellatum

.4imophilanotosticta

Vireo brevipennis

A. notosticta,which might be endemic to Oaxaca, seemsto be confined to oak
scrub,whereasthe othersinhabit adjacentpine-oak forestand (T. ocellatum)arid
subtropical scrub. All, however, seem to be most regular and abundant in oak
scruband probably evolved there. Although all are uncommon to rare and hence
are poorly known, their distributional patterns align them with list 1 (marked
"?") and the hypothetical "list 9" discussedunder typical pine-oak forests,to
which the reader is referred.

FIR FOREST,CYPRESSFOREST,JUNIPERSCRUB,AND HIOHLAND PINE FOREST

No birds seem to be restrictedto thesehabitats, which, however, are very local
and poorlyknownornithologically.Possibly,Regulussatrapa(not knownto breed
in the state) and Aegolius acadicuswill prove to be characteristicof fir forest,
which they inhabit elsewhere.Cypressforestis unexplored.The few speciesknown
from juniper scrub are characteristicof arid pine-oak forest (e.g., Ptilogonyscinereusand Piranga tiara), arid subtropicalscrub,and oak scrub.Highland pine
forest supportsonly those pine-oak birds able to tolerate the boreal climate, open
canopy,and absenceof oaksand densebrush,amongthem Cyrtonyxmontezumae,
Colapresauratus,Parus sclateri, and Sialia sialis; interestingly,the last three are
hole-nesters.
HUMID

PINE-OAK

FOREST AND CLOUD FOREST

Nineteen speciesare about equally abundant and widespreadin humid pineoak forest and cloud forest and hence cannot be allocated to one or the other.

These two habitats have very similar distributions, adjoining each other in almost
the sameisolated pockets(seedescriptionsunder separateheadingsin this anal-

ysis).The major distributionaldifferenceis that high-elevation,
temperatepineoak forest is extensive in the Sierra Aloapaneca and Sierra de Cuatro Yenados
but absent from the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, while cloud forest has the opposite
range.

The 19 speciesmay be divided into two categoriesaccordingto their Oaxaca
distributions.Three species(marked ?) are sopoorly known that allocationamong
the lists below is tentative.

(1) Four speciesare widespreadin all three Regionswest of the Isthmusbut
have not been recorded in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Oaxaca; all occur in
Chiapas (*):
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*Colibri thalassinus

*Lamprolaima rhami

*Lampornis amethystinus

*Coccothraustes
abeillei(?)

(2) The remaining 15 speciesinhabit all Regions west of the Isthmus and
disjunctlythe Sierra Madre de Chiapasof Oaxaca:
Cypseloides
rut#us (?)
$treptoprocnezonaris (?)
Eugenesfulgens
Lepidocolaptesaffinis
Grailaria guatimalensis
Troglodytesaedon
Henicorhina leucophrys

C. frantzii
Turdusinfuscatus
Myioborusminiatus
Basileuterus belli

Euphonia elegantissima
Ariaperesbrunneinucha
Diglossabaritula

Catharus aurantiirostris

The distributional patterns exhibited by these 19 speciesand their subspecies
closelyresemblethose of typical pine-oak forest;lists 1 and 2 here match 1 and
2 there. None of the 19 is endemicto the east side of the Isthmus (comparedto
19.4% for cloud forest and 2.5% for typical pine-oak forest), and all but Coccothraustes abeillei have been recorded in the Sierra de Cuatro Venados and/or

SierraAloapaneca(comparedto none for cloudforestand at least81.8% for pineoak).
The Isthmus is a major barrier to east-westdispersalof these 19 species,because
it supports neither humid pine-oak nor cloud forest; populations west of the

Isthmus are widely disjunctfrom thoseto the east,with none of the 19 occupying
the interveningarid tropical and humid tropical habitatsor even breedingas low
as the 2,500-ft maximum elevation of the Isthmus mountains. This disjunction
is reflectedby the four specieson list 1 (but all breed farther eastin Chiapas)and
on the subspecificlevel. Twelve (63.2%) of the 19 speciesexhibit racial differentiation, either in the SierraMadre de Chiapasof Oaxacaor in Chiapas(* below),
as follows: Cypseloidesrutilus (griseifrons,west; probably nubicola, east), Lampornis amethystinus(amethystinus,margaritae, and circumventus;*salvini), Eugenesfulgens(fulgens;viridiceps),Grailaria guatimalensis(mexicanaand ochraceiventris;guatimalensis),Troglodytesaedon (brunneicollis;intermedius,which
also occurswest of the Isthmus), Henicorhina leucophrys(mexicana and festiva;
capitalis), Catharusfrantzii (nelsoni and omiltemensis;chiapensis),Myioborus
miniatus (miniatus; intermedius), Basileuterusbelli (belli and clarus; scitulus),
Atlapetesbrunneinucha(suttoniand brunneinucha;nigrilatera), Diglossabaritula
(baritula; montana), and Coccothraustes
abeillei (abeillei; *cobanensis).The arid
habitatsin westernChiapas probably play a role in isolatingL. a. salvini and C.
a. cobanensis.

The same arid habitat barrier that runs northwest-southeastthrough central
Oaxaca and separates forms of pine-oak birds also divides northeastern from
southwesternpopulations of the 19 present species,all of which occur on both

sidesand none of which breeds regularly in arid pine-oak forest. Seven species
(36.8%) are polytypic, as follows:Lampornis amethystinus(amethystinus,northeast; margaritae and circumventus,southwest),Grailaria guatimalensis(mexicana; ochraceiventris),Troglodytesaedon (intermedius;brunneicollis,which also
occurson the northeast side), Henicorhina leucophrys(mexicana; festiva), Cathams frantzii (nelsoni; omiltemensis),Basileuterusbelli (belli; clarus), and At-
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lapetesbrunneinucha(brunneinucha;suttoni). G. guatimalensisand A. brunneinucha perhapsshould not be listed above, becausethe major break between their
races seems to come between the Sierras de Jufixez and Zempoaltepec on the
northeastand the Sierra Aloapaneca on the southwest,a pattern that matchesthe
hypothetical"list 9" of typical pine-oak forest. The above percentageis between
those of cloud forest (80.0%) and typical pine-oak forest (all pine-oak, 15.4%;
humid pine-oak only, 5.6%). There is no taxonomic evidencethat the Rio Santo
Domingo canyon, separatingthe Sierra de Jufixezfrom the Sierra de Huautla, is
a barrier for these 19 species.
None of the 19 speciesis endemic to Oaxaca (or even to Mexico). One race,
Lampornis amethystinuscircumventus,belongingto a rather plastic species,appears to be endemic to the Sierra de Miahuatlfin, but seebelow. This low level
of subspecificendemism is similar to that in pine-oak forest and opposed to the
high level in cloud forest.
Possibly,the arid tropical habitats in the Rio Verde basin present a minor
barrier, as discussedunder typical pine-oak forest. Lampornis amethystinuscircumventusand Lamprolaima rhami rhami have been recorded in the Sierra de
Miahuatlfin but not the Sierra de Yucuyacua, while L. r. occidentalisoccursin
Guerrero and L. a. circumventusis unknown there. More likely, however, the
separationfor theseforms and the followingcomesat the Rio Papagayobasin in
Guerrero: Troglodytesaedon (brunneicollis,Oaxaca;guerrerensis,Guerrero) and
possiblyCatharusaurantiirostris(melpomene;clarus;on zoogeographical
grounds,
however,I suspectthat melpomene,not clarus,will prove to inhabit all of southern
Guerrero).
The Rio Balsasbarrier discussedunder typical pine-oak forest apparently prevents the following Oaxaca forms from rangingfrom Guerrero into Michoac•n
(additional racesare endemic to Guerrero or range south to Michoac•n): Lepidocolaptesaffinis,Henicorhinaleucophrys
festiva, Turdusinfuscatus,Basileuterus
belli, AtlapetesbrunneinuchasuttonLand possiblyLampornis amethystinusmargaritae (one Michoac/tn record?).
The 19 speciesalso possesssome of the characteristicsof the cloud forest
avifauna. For example,none is endemicto the west sideof the Isthmus (compared
to 5.5% of purely cloud forestbirds and 37.7% of purely pine-oak species).Also,
15 (79.0%) of the 19 havebeenrecordedin the SierraMadre de Chiapasof Oaxaca
(comparedto 83.3% for cloud forest and 32.5% for pine-oak); this, of course,is
simply a function of the presence of extensive cloud forest and lack of highelevation, humid pine-oak forest in that range. Finally, as noted, none of the 19
inhabits the Isthmus mountains (compared to none for cloud forest and 13.0%
for pine-oak), becauseno cloud forest existsthere, althougharid pine-oak does.
TROPICAL DECIDUOUS FOREST AND ARID TROPICAL SCRUB

The two major arid tropical habitats in the state, tropical deciduousforest and
arid tropical scrub,occur in a nearly continuous strip along the Pacific coastfrom
Sonora to Costa Rica, as large patchesin northeastern Mexico and the Yucatan
Peninsula and as small isolated pocketsbetween the last two regions (Leopold

1959). In Oaxaca both habitats extend throughoutthe lowlands and adjacent
foothills of the Pacific Region and north acrossthe Isthmus a short distanceinto
the Atlantic Region. Arid tropical scrub also clothes parts of the low-elevation
valleys of the Interior Region.
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On thenextthreelists,the followingsymbolsindicatethemajor areasof Mexico
where speciesbreed outside but not in Oaxaca: Pacific slope of northwestern
Mexico (•-); Atlantic slopeof Mexico west of the Isthmus (+); and the Yucatan
Peninsula(o).Speciesthat in Oaxacareachthe terminusof their entire breeding
rangeshave the pertinentlocalitieslisted;all othersextendbeyondthe stateto at
least Chiapas and Guerrero.
Forty-ninespeciesare hereconsideredcharacteristic
of tropicaldeciduousforest, arid tropical scrub,and related openings,although 22 are sharedto some
extent with tropical semideciduousand/or Pacific swamp forests,and 14 range
into the lower portions of arid subtropical scrub (see lists beyond). For most
species,data are as yet too fragmentaryto determinepreferences
betweenforest
and scrub.Eighteenspeciesoccur in the arid valleys of the Interior Region, as
indicated by letter abbreviations(see introduction to this analysis).These 49
speciesmay be divided into three major categoriesaccordingto their Oaxaca
distributions.

(1) Twenty-ninespeciesare widespreadin the PacificRegionboth eastand west
of the Isthmus and range at least as far as Chiapas and Guerrero:
+ øButeobrachyurus
+øPolyborus
plancus(0)
Ortalis poliocephala
+øZenaidaasiatica(O, SMSV, HL, SJBC)
+Columbina inca (O, HL, SJBC)
+øC. passerina(O, HL, SJBC)
Aratinga canicularis
øAmazonaalbifrons
Morococcyxerythropygus
Caprimulgusridgwayi

Momotus mexicanus(SMSV, HL, SJBC)
+*Camptostomaimberbe(O, HL)
Myiarchusnuttingi (HL, SJBC)
Deltarhynchus
flammulatus
Calocittaformosa (SMSV)
+ Campylorhynchusrufinucha
Thryothoruspleurostictus
(SMSV)
øPolioptilaalbiloris(HL, SJBC)

+ Cynanthus latirostris

Aimophila ruficauda
Icteruspustulatus(HL, SJBC)

øAmazilia rutila

A. viridifrons(SMSV)
Heliomaster constantii(SMSV)
Trogon citreolus

Granatellus venustus
Passerina leclancherii

I. pectoralis
Cacicus melanicterus

(2) Thirteen speciesare associated
primarily with the Isthmusand areasto the
east and are absentfrom most or all of the Pacific Region to the west:
•'+ Parabuteounicinctus(O, HL)
•'Harpyhaliaetussolitarius
•'+*Buteoalbicaudatus(O, HL, HY)
•'+ Aratinga holochlora
•'Brotogeris
jugularis
•' + *Coccyzusminor
Otuscooperi[RanchoLas Animas and Puerto
Angel]

•'+ *Chordeilesacutipennis
Chiroxiphia linearis [Chivela]
Thryothorusmodestus[Zanatepecarea]

*Mimus gilvus[TehuantepecCity]
Passerinarositae [Chivela]
Aimophila sumichrasti[RanchoLas Animas]

(3) A final sevenspeciesare endemicto North America west of the Isthmus:
Melanerpeschrysogenys
[Bahia SantaCruz]
Tyrannuscrassirostris
(SMSV, HL) [San Pedro Juchatenõoarea]
Thryothorussinaloa [Putla de Guerrero area]
T. felix [PuertoAngel area]
Turdusrufopalliatus(HL, SJBC) [Tehuantepec City]

Vireohypochryseus
(SMSV, HL, SJBC)[Rancho Las Animas]
Aimophila humeralis [San Jos• Estancia
Grande area]
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Almost half of the 49 speciesconsideredcharacteristicof arid tropical habitats
demonstratea wide tolerance for humidity, rangingto a greater or lesserextent
into adjacent tropical semideciduousforest (marked TSF below) and/or Pacific
swamp forest (PSF). Most prefer forest rather than scrub, and none can be considered a purely arid tropical scrub species.These 22 are: Ortalis poliocephala
(TSF), Aratinga holochlora (TSF, PSF), A. canicularis (TSF, PSF), Brotogeris
jugularis (PSF), Coccyzusminor (PSF), Otus cooperi(PSF), Amazilia rutila (TSF),
A. viridifrons(TSF), Trogoncitreolus(TSF, PSF), Momotus mexicanus(TSF, PSF),
Chiroxiphia linearis (TSF, PSF), Calocittaformosa (TSF), Thryothorussinaloa
(TSF), T. pleurostictus(TSF), T. felix (TSF), T. modestus(TSF), Turdusrufopalliatus (PSF), Vireo hypochryseus(TSF), Granatellus venustus(PSF), Passerina
rositae(PSF), Icteruspectoralis(PSF), and Cacicusmelanicterus(PSF).
Fourteen of the 49 specieshave a rather wide temperature tolerance, ranging
up to between6,000 and 6,500 fi into add subtropicalscrubof the Interior valleys.
These are the specieson the lists noted for the Oaxaca Valley (O) and Huajuapan
de Le6n area (HL). All 14 prefer scrub or openingsor can tolerate riparian situations; none is a true forest species.These are the very attributes neededto occupy
the Interior valleys. See also, widespreadspeciesin this analysis.
Forming much of the heart of the arid Pacific avifaunal element are 30 species
(unmarked on lists) that in Mexico are restrictedto the Pacific slope(a few range
marginally onto the Atlantic slope of Central America). These are so strongly
adaptedto arid tropical habitatsthat they cannot penetratethe arid subtropicsof
northern Mexico or the tropical evergreen forests on the Atlantic side of the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Only two of these(Caprimulgusridgwayi and Tyrannus
crassirostris)
breedasfar north asthe United States.As notedin a previoussection,
the birds of the tropical evergreenforestsof Atlantic Mexico drop out progressively
toward the north; endemism is low. The situation in the arid tropics of Mexico
is the reverse. Western Mexico from Sinaloa to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec is
the center of speciesdiversity, and speciesdrop out progressivelyto the south.
Endemism, especiallyon the subspecificlevel, is high, althoughonly three races
are confinedto Oaxaca:Morococcyxerythropygus
mexicanus,OtuscooperilambL
and Amazilia viridifronswagneri. These three share a similar range--the Pacific
coast west of the Isthmus and the Rio Tehuantepec basin. BecauseA. v. wagneri
is bracketedby two disjunctpopulationsof nominate viridifrons,it (and probably
the other two races)likely evolved in the Rio Tehuantepecbasin.
Twenty-ninespecies(list 1)inhabit the entirePacificRegionof Oaxaca(although
Aimophila ruficaudais absentfrom the middle of this stretch).Most are common
and conspicuous.Nineteen of theseexperienceno detectiblegeographicrestriction
to dispersal on an east-west axis, even at the Isthmus. Ten, however, vary geographicallyacrossthe Isthmus (seebelow).
The onlyapparentbarrierto dispersalalongan east-westaxisthroughthe Pacific
Region is at the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,where 13 species(list 2) are confined
to the east side and 7 (list 3) to the west side. However, 7 (marked t) of the 13
have disjunctpopulationsin westernMexico (seebelow). For the six that do not,
the habitatsin the Isthmus presenta total barrier. Chiroxiphia linearis, Thryothorus modestus,Passerinarositae,and the raceAratinga holochlorastrenuaare, in
Oaxaca,adaptedto forests(tropicaldeciduous,tropical semideciduous,and Pacific
swamp)and cannotoccupyeither the extensivearid tropicalscruband savanna
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of the Plains of Tehuantepecor the arid tropical scrubof the lower Rio Tehuantepecbasin;thus they are confinedto the centraland easternsidesof the Isthmus.
On the other hand, Mimus gilvus and Aimophila sumichrasti,as well as the race
Aimophila ruficaudalawrenciLare adaptedto the very same arid tropical scrub
savanna that restricts the other three speciesand cannot penetrate the tropical
deciduousforestthat becomesextensivein the foothillsjust west of Tehuantepec
City. Otus cooperi, the speciesmost tolerant of varying ecologicalconditions,
rangesthe farthest, entering the Rio Tehuantepecbasin and extendingalong the
Pacificcoastto Puerto Angel. Even this species,however,experiencesrestricted
movement acrossthe Isthmus, as evidenced by its racial differentiation on the
two sides, O. c. lambi on the west and O. c. cooperi on the east.
Ten of the 29 wide-rangingspecies(list 1) vary geographicallyacrossthe Isthmus: Zenaida asiatica (collina, east side; probably palustris, west side), Aratinga
canicularis(canicularis;canicularis x eburnirostrum),Morococcyxerythropygus
(erythropygus;
mexicanus),Amazilia viridiJkons
(viridifrons;wagneri),Trogoncitreolus (sumichrasti;sumichrasti x citreolus),Myiarchus nuttingi (nuttingi and
fiavidior; inquietus),Calocittaformosa (formosa x azurea;formosa), Thryothorus
pleurostictus
(oaxacae> acaciarum;oaxacae),Icteruspustulatus(formosus;
formosus x pustulatus), and I. pectoralis (guttulatus and pectoralis;pectoralis x
carolynae). For these 10 (except Zenaida asiatica?)and Otus cooperi, the steepest
intergradation occursin the hills east of the Isthmus near the Chiapas border, a
fact that again labels the scrub and savanna of the Plains of Tehuantepecas the
major restrictive force.
Sevenspecies(list 3) are endemicto westernMexico. Thryothorussinaloa and
Aimophila humeralis do not range beyond extreme southwesternOaxaca, nor
doesAimophila ruficaudaacuminata. Range-limiting factorsfor thesethree forms
might be historical, being simply a function of the time needed to spread from
their northwesternregionsof origin. However, both sparrowsare somewhatcolonial and might require scrubassociatedwith savanna(certainlythis is the case
in Oaxaca) and hence cannot penetrate the tropical deciduousforestsof the remainder of the Pacific Region. The other five species,like those six confined to
the east side of the Isthmus, seem to require tropical deciduousforest or at least
dense riparian growth and thus cannot colonize the open habitats of the lower
Rio Tehuantepecbasin and the Plains of Tehuantepec.
Becausesome speciescannot cross the Isthmus, others experience racial variation, and still others apparently crosswith impunity, the Isthmus, on an eastwest axis is a filter barrier for arid tropical birds.
The remainingsevenspecieson list 2 have not been found in the PacificRegion
of Oaxaca west of the Isthmus but breed farther northwest in Mexico. Parabuteo

unicinctusand Buteo albicaudatusseem to prefer large expansesof savannaand
perhapscannot penetrate the tropical deciduousforest west of Tehuantepec City.
Chordeilesacutipennisand the secretive Coccyzusminor probably will be found
breeding in this area and then would be moved to list 1. The absenceof Harpyhaliaetus solitarius, Aratinga holochlora, and Brotogerisjugularis, although
somewhat of a mystery, parallels the spotty distributions of many arid tropical
speciesand especiallysubspeciesand probably is the result of historical factors.
On a north-south axis, the Isthmus presentsa nearly total barrier to arid tropical
birds becauseof the extensive (at least formerly!) tropical evergreen forest and
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related humid habitats on the north side, beginningjust north of Matias Romero.
Fifteen of the 49 add tropical speciesrange marginally onto the Atlantic side of
the Isthmus, where the habitats are similar to, and continuous with, those of the
Pacificlowlands.Two species,Polyborusplancusand Columbina inca, have been
found onceeachin extremenorthern Oaxacaat, respectively,Temascaland Amapan, where they are peripheral to an arid tropical pocket in adjacent Veracruz.
As noted, the Isthmus is the major barrier to both speciesand subspecies,and
southwesternOaxaca supportstwo speciesand one race. Five racesnot already
mentioned terminate their rangeselsewherein Oaxaca. Zenaida asiatica monticola, Momotus mexicanus mexicanus, and Icterus pustulatuspustulatusenter the
Interior valleysof northern Oaxacavia the add scrubalong tributaries of the Rio
Balsas.Finally, Momotus mexicanussaturatus extends from the east to extreme
southwesternOaxaca (and perhaps into Guerrero).
Ten of the 49 speciesrange from the northwest to terminate their rangesin
southwesternChiapas:Ortalispoliocephala,Cynanthuslatirostris,Amazilia viridiJ?ons,Trogon citreolus,Deltarhynchusfiammulatus, Granatellusvenustus,Passerina rositae, P. leclancheriLAimophila sumichrasti, and Cacicus melanicterus.
P. rositae and A. sumichrasti

are endemic

to southeastern

Oaxaca

and south-

westernChiapas and presumablyevolved there, whereasthe other eight have their
distributional

centers farther northwest.

The habitats in the Pacific lowlands

of

southwesternChiapasare today much like thosein adjacentOaxaca.The lowlands
of southeasternChiapas, however, are considerablymore hilly, humid, and forested and thus present a barrier to all 10 species.
The major river systemsthat penetratethe mountainsringing the Mesa del Sur
produce low-elevation Interior valleys occupied at least in part by add tropical
scrub(the OaxacaValley supportsmostly add subtropicalscrub).Eighteenof the
49 arid tropical birds and 23 of the 48 widespreadtropical species(discussedhere
to avoid repetition) occur in one or more of these valleys, and although these
valleys are still poorly known, some basic distributional patterns are apparent.
Most of the speciesmentioned here range also into the upper Rio Tehuantepec
basin, which I do not consider an Interior valley.
The Rio Atoyac, which is the major tributary of the Rio Verde and has carved
the Oaxaca Valley (marked O on lists) and the San Miguel Sola de Vega valley
(SMSV), drainsto the PacificOceanthroughthe lowlandsof southwesternOaxaca.
Eight add tropical and 13 widespreadspeciesare known to extend into the latter
valley. Only 5 of these21 reach the Oaxaca Valley, which, however, supports12
other species.This lack of concordanceis in part a reflectionof the inability of
some of the San Miguel Sola de Vega birds (especiallyChlorostilboncanivetiL
Amazilia viridifrons,Hellomaster constantiLand Calocitta formosa) to tolerate
the subtropicalconditionsin the Oaxaca Valley. The 12 that seem to avoid the
San Miguel Sola de Vega valley perhapsreach the Oaxaca Valley through the low
passesthat connectits east side with the upper Rio Tehuantepecbasin, from
which all but Sporophila torqueola are known. These 12 are among the most
common, widespread,and tolerant of all arid tropical species.
The add Rio Balsas basin, which drains into the Pacific Ocean at the border
of Guerrero and Michoacfin, is responsiblefor numerousarid tropical and widespreadtropical speciesreachingfar into the interior of central Mexico to such
states as Morelos, Puebla, and extreme western Veracruz. So extensive is this
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basinthat it even supportsendemicsubspecies
of arid tropicalbirds. It alsoreaches
Oaxaca,sendingsmalltributariesof the Rio Mixteco asfar asHuajuapande Le6n
and Tamazulapandel Progresoand an arm of the Rio Acatlfi,
n to SantiagoChazumba. Thirteen arid tropical and eight widespread species(marked HL on lists)
reach this part of Oaxaca. Several lines of evidence demonstratethat most of
thesespeciesenter northwesternOaxaca from the Rio Balsas.First, all 21 occur
in the Rio Balsasbasin outside Oaxaca. Second,only Pyrocephalusrubinus and
Myiarchus tuberculiferhave been recordedin the unsuitablehabitats of the highlandsbetweenthere and the Oaxacaand San Miguel Solade Vega valleys.Third,
4 of the 19 specieshave never been found in those two valleys. Finally, and most
telling, 2 of the 19 are representedin northwesternOaxaca by subspeciesfound
nowhere else (in pure form) in the state: Momotus mexicanus mexicanus and
Icterus pustulatuspustulatus.
In the northern part of the Interior is the deep wide valley of San Juan Bautista
CuicatlSn,formed by tributaries of the Rio SantoDomingo, which drains through
the Atlantic lowlands into the Gulf of Mexico. That this valley is home to any
arid tropical birds is perhapssurprising,becauseit is on the Atlantic slopefar
removed from the Pacific lowlands. Nevertheless, it supports 9 arid tropical and
10 widespread species(marked SJBC on lists). Three of the arid tropical birds
(Zenaida asiatica, Columbina inca, and C. passerina)and three of the widespread
species(Glaucidium brasilianum, Leptotila verreauxi,and Tyrannus melancholicus)could have penetratedthis valley from the Atlantic lowlands. The other six
arid tropical birds, however, do not occur there, and the other seven widespread
speciesare representedby Pacific Region, not Atlantic Region, subspecies.These
13 apparentlyspreadfrom the Rio Balsasbasin,probablyvia the low arid passes
in the uplands of Puebla between the valley and the region of Huajuapan de Le6n;
all 9 arid tropical speciesand 6 of the 10 widespread birds have been recorded
near that town. In only three days of observation, I found Zenaida asiatica,
Columbina inca, C. passerina, Pyrocephalusrubinus, Myiarchus nuttingi, and
Polioptilaalbilorisnear SantiagoChazumba,which is situatednear the passmost
likely to allow interchange.The six birds that occur in the Huajuapan de Le6n
areabut not in the SanJuan BautistaCuicatl•n valley, Parabuteounicinctus,Buteo
albicaudatus,Piaya cayana, Crotophagasulcirostris,Camptostomaimberbe,and
Tyrannuscrassirostris,will, I suspect,eventually be discovered;I have seenParabuteo and Camptostomanear SantiagoChazumba. That some or all of the 19
speciescould have reachedthe SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfinvalley from the upper
Rio Tehuantepecbasin, where most occur,via the Hidalgo Yalalag valley, is a
remote possibility.
The Hidalgo Yalalag valley (HY), formed by the Rio Cajones,which drains to
the Gulf of Mexico, is ornithologically virtually unexplored. Only Buteo nitidus,
B. albicaudatus,and Myiarchus tuberculiferhave been collectedthere, but other
speciesalmost certainly occur, entering from the Oaxaca and San Juan Bautista
Cuicatl•n valleys, the Rio Tehuantepecbasin, or the Atlantic lowlands.
Although in Oaxacathe 49 arid tropical speciesare confinedlargely to the
PacificRegion, 17 (+ and øon lists)rangewidely onto the Atlantic slopeelsewhere
in Mexico. Some of these,especiallyButeo brachyurus,Aratinga holochlora,Coccyzusminor, and Chordeilesacutipennis,would perhapsbestbe placedwith those
speciesthat I treat as widespreadin both the arid and humid tropics.These four,
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however, breed in Oaxaca only in arid tropical habitats, and the other 13, throughout Mexico, seem to me to be primarily arid country birds. In my opinion, all
13, and perhapsall 17, owe their Atlantic distributionsto the presenceof extensive
arid tropical scrub and tropical deciduous forest in northeastern Mexico and
disjunctly in the Yucatan Peninsula and to the scattered pockets of semiarid
tropical habitats in between. These pockets are, I believe, "humidified" relicts
from a past time when tropical deciduousforest, arid tropical scrub, and savanna
were widespread in the Atlantic lowlands. The arid tropical birds present there
today have been able to adapt to the more mesic conditions, often accompanied
by racial differentiation, whereas other arid tropical specieshave become extirpated (or never occurred).A classic,thoughextreme,exampleof this phenomenon
is Campylorhynchusrufinucha,which is widespreadin PacificMexico and has an
isolatedwell-markedrace,C. r. rufinucha,endemicto a smallpocketin the Atlantic
lowlands

of Veracruz.

Twelve (marked o) of the 17 Atlantic-ranging speciesreach the Yucatan Peninsula, and 13 (+) occur in Atlantic Mexico west of the Isthmus. Five of these
13 (Buteo brachyurus,B. albicaudatus,Polyborusplancus,Columbina inca, and
C. passerina)are monotypic in Mexico; in 6 of the remaining 8, the Atlantic race
is distinct from that in Pacific Mexico, including Oaxaca. This fact atteststo the
isolation of the arid tropical elements of the two slopesand aligns Oaxaca with
the Pacific. Shouldany of thesesix polytypic speciesbe discoveredin the Atlantic
Region of Oaxaca west of the Isthmus, it likely will be the Atlantic race. The
other two of the eight, Parabuteo unicinctus and Camptostoma imberbe, have
subspeciesendemic to northwesternMexico, but the one inhabiting Oaxaca is the
same as on the Atlantic slope;these two apparently have considerablegene flow
from the Atlantic to Pacific through the Rio Balsasbasin, probably via the San
Juan BautistaCuicatlfinvalley (both have beenrecordednear SantiagoChazumba
but not yet in the valley itself).
Of the 12 species(marked ø)reachingthe Yucatan Peninsula,four are monotypic
(as above, minus C. inca, strangely absent from the Yucatan), and the races of
Coccyzusminor and Camptostomaimberbeare the same as in the remainder of
Atlantic Mexico. The subspeciesof Amazilia rutila is the same as in Oaxaca,
despitethe isolation of the two populations. The remaining five specieshave races
endemicto the tip of the Yucatan Peninsula:Zenaida asiaticapeninsulaeSaunders
(1968: 5), Amazona albifronsnana, Chordeilesacutipennismicromeris,Polioptila
albilorisalbiventris,and Mimus gilvusleucophaeus.P. a. albiventrisis completely
isolatedfrom P. a. vanrossemiof Oaxaca, whereasA. albifrons,M. gilvus,and
perhapsC. acutipennisand Z. asiatica, connectthrough a filter barrier consisting
of scattered semiarid habitats in northeastern Oaxaca, southern Veracruz, and
Tabasco, as evidenced in part by the intermediacy of some Oaxaca (Isthmus)
specimensof A. albifrons. These pocketsconsistlargely of savannabordered by
scrub and narrow strips of semiarid forest.
ARID SUBTROPICAL SCRUB

Arid subtropical scrub extends from the southwestern United States to at least
Guatemala and probably Nicaragua. In Oaxaca it is restricted to the Interior
Region, where it occupiesan elevational belt above arid tropical scruband below
oak scrub and arid pine-oak forest. It is most extensive where the terrain is
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relatively flat--in the extremenorthwestand (at leastformerly) the OaxacaValley.
It extends east into the upper Rio Tehuantepec basin, skips the Isthmus and
easternOaxaca, and reappearsagain, in somewhatmodified form, some 110 mi
away on the arid Central Plateau of Chiapas.
Thirty-six speciesare, in Oaxaca,characteristicof this habitat, althoughsome
rangemarginallyinto oak scrub,juniper scrub,and openarid pine-oakforest,and
a few into steppe,savanna,and cultivatedland. Some speciesbreed also in arid
tropical habitats, five in the Isthmus (list 2) and four in the San Juan Bautista
Cuicatlfin valley (see below). Some of the 36, especiallyGeococcyxvelox and
Picotdesscalaris,occupya variety of habitatsin Oaxaca and are placedin this
habitat rather tentatively. The 36 speciescan be divided into three categories
accordingto their Oaxaca ranges.
(1) Twenty-four speciesare widespreadin the Interior Regionbut do not breed
in the state in or east of the Isthmus. Ten of these (*) occur disjunctly in arid
habitats elsewherein Middle America southeastof Oaxaca, whereasthe other 14
are endemic to North America west of the Isthmus. These 24 speciesare:
*Zenaida

macroura

*Aeronautes saxatalis

Cynanthussordidus
*Calothorax œulcher
Melanerpeshypopolius
*Picotdes scalaris
Xenotriccus

mexicanus

* Empidonax albigularis
Tyrannusvociferans
Hirundo pyrrhonota
Campylorhynchus
jocosus
*Salpinctesobsoletus

Thryornanesbewickii
*Polioptila caerulea
Mimus polyglottos
Toxostorna

curvirostre

Lanius ludovicianus
*Passerina versicolor

Pip#o albicollis
Airnophila rnystacalis
A. ruficeps
*Icterus wagleri
Carpodacusmexicanus
*Carduelis psaltria

(2) Five speciesinhabit both arid subtropical scrub of the Interior and arid
tropical habitats of the Pacific Region in and/or east of the Isthmus; none breeds
in the tropical Pacific lowlands of Oaxaca west of the Isthmus:
Geococcyxvelox

Guiraca caerulea

Corvus corax

Molothrus ater

Catherpesmexicanus

(3) A final seven speciesare restrictedto extreme northwesternOaxaca, none
reachingthe OaxacaValley; all are endemicto North America westof the Isthmus:
Amazilia violiceps
$ayornissaya
Vireo nelsoni

Pipilofuscus
$pizella atrogularis
Icterusparisorum

Melozone kieneri

The Isthmus of Tehuantepecsupportsonly tropical habitats--primarily tropical
evergreenforest, tropical deciduousforest, arid tropical scrub,and savannain the
lowlands and arid pine-oak woodland above 800 ft in the Isthmus mountains.
This rangeis too low to fosterthe cool climate requiredby arid subtropicalscrub.
Hence, the Isthmus presentsa barrier to the east-west dispersalof most arid
subtropicalscrub birds. It is a total barrier for 24 (list 1) of the 36 species.Of

these, 14 (unmarked by asterisks)are endemic to North America west of the
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Isthmus. Of the remaining 10 (*)--those reappearingdisjunctly eastof the Isthmus
beyond Oaxaca--the following six are representedby races that also terminate
their breeding ranges in Oaxaca just west of the Isthmus: Zenaida macroura
marginella,Aeronautessaxatalissaxatalis,Picoidesscalarislambi or P.s. " azelus"

(seeSpeciesAccount), Salpinctesobsoletusobsoletus,Passerinaversicolorversicolor,and Carduelispsaltriapsaltria (seealso,Guiracacaeruleaeurhynchabelow).
In all six species,the race to the eastis widely isolatedby the tropical habitats of
the Isthmus lowlands and the tropical semideciduous,cloud, and pine-oak forests
of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas.These are Z. m. turturilla, which rangesno closer
than Costa Rica, and A. s. nigrior, P.s. percus (the one eastern Oaxaca record is
judged to be a visitant), & o. sollicitus,P. v. purpurascens,and C. p. colombianus,
all of which occupy the arid interior of Chiapas. The same disjunction occurs
betweenracially undifferentiatedpopulationsof the remaining four species,Calothoraxpulcher (monotypic),Empidonax albigularisalbigularis,Polioptila caerulea nelsonLand Icterus wagleri wagleri.
Almost all arid subtropicalscrub speciesprobably evolved in North America
westof the Isthmus. The oneobviousexception,Melozone biarcuatum,is endemic
to Middle

America

east of the Isthmus and does not reach Oaxaca. South of the

state,the 14 species(list 2 and unmarked specieson list 1, minus Molothrus) drop
out progressively,as follows (number representsspeciespresent): Chiapas 14,
Guatemala 11, Honduras 10, Nicaragua 9, Costa Rica 5, Panama 3, and South
America 1. Those speciesthat are most adaptable and hence are able to invade
other habitatsgo the farthest.The more stringentlyadaptedspeciesdo not extend
beyond Chiapas (Calothorax pulcher and Catherpesmexicanus) or Guatemala
(Passerinaversicolorand probablyPolioptila caerulea).
Five species(list 2) breed not only in the Interior but alsoin the PacificRegion
in and/or east of the Isthmus. Geococcyxvelox, which needsonly open ground,
has a continuous distribution through the Rio Tehuantepec basin and Pacific
lowlands of the Isthmus into Chiapas. The other four seem to have disjunct
populations; Corvus corax and Catherpes mexicanus, which require open rocky
hills, avoid the flat Plains ofTehuantepec; Guiraca caerulea has not been recorded
in the seeminglysuitablehabitat of the lower Rio Tehuantepecbasin;and Molothrus ater skips both areas, perhaps because it might have colonized eastern
Oaxaca from its large winter residentpopulation there. None of the five inhabits
the lowlands or adjacentlower slopesof the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus,
which are more heavily forested,and, of course,none can penetrate the humid
forestsof the Atlantic Isthmus. Guiraca caerulea is the only one of the five that
is polytypicwithin Oaxaca; G. c. eurhynchais confinedto the OaxacaValley and
G. c. chiapensisto the Isthmus, with the Rio Tehuantepecbasin in between.This
is also the only specieswith a race rangingfrom the eastto terminate in Oaxaca,
a fact resultingmerely from the inability of other easternhighland racesto reach
Oaxaca and from the lack of racial differentiation in southern populations of
Corvus and Catherpes;only Geococcyxvelox could theoretically fit the same
category.Molothrus ater breeds no farther southeastthan eastern Oaxaca and
hence is essentiallyendemic to the "west" side.
Sevenspecies(list 3) extend from at least central Mexico to northwesternOaxaca, where their total breedingrangesend. The Isthmus might be said to be a
barrier to thesebirds, as they are endemic to North America west of the Isthmus.
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They do not, however, breed far enougheast for the Isthmus to come into play,
beingisolatedfrom the OaxacaValley and Rio Tehuantepecbasinby an extensive
highland region supportingprincipally pine-oak forest and steppe. This same
barrier separatesPipilo albicollismarshalii and Aimophila ruficepslaybournaeof
northwesternOaxacafrom P. a. albicollisandA. r. australisof the OaxacaValley.
The last two races are the only ones in this habitat endemic to Oaxaca.
The only form not alreadymentioned,Aimophila ruficepsextima, rangesfrom
Guerrero through the southernOaxaca Valley to the upper Rio Tehuantepecbasin;
apparently,geneflow betweenit and A. r. australisis restrictedby distancewithin
the Valley and by the pine-oak in the mountains bordering the east side of the
Valley.
Campylorhynchusjocosus, Toxostoma curvirostre,Melozone kieneri, and Aimophilamystacalisbreedlocallyin arid tropical scrubin the vicinity of SanJuan
Bautista Cuicatlfin, where "owing to invasion much of the fauna is the same or
very similar to that of adjoining Lower Austral areas" (Goldman 1951:212).
STEPPE

Steppeis found only in the Interior Region in the Oaxaca Valley, where it is
the result of long-term cultivation and overgrazing,and in the north central part
of the state,where it is producedby lime soil and scantrainfall. It supportsvery
few birds of any kind and none that is restrictedto it. Its avifauna is derived from

adjacentopen habitatssuchas savanna(e.g.,Eremophila alpestris)and arid subtropical scrub(e.g., Salpinctesobsoletusand Spizella atrogularis).Its primary
importance to bird distribution is as a barrier to dispersal of pine-oak and arid
subtropical scrub birds (which see).
SAVANNA

The savannasof Oaxaca, which consist of grasslandwith scatteredtrees and
shrubs, occur as isolated patches below 6,000 ft in the tropical and subtropical
portions of all three Regions.Eleven speciesare restrictedlargelyto this habitat,
althougha few also use steppeand suchopeningsas cultivated and grazedland.
These 11 speciesare:
Cathartes burrovianus

Burhinus bistriatus
Columbina minuta
Amazona oratrix

A. auropalliata

Caprimulgusmaculicaudus
Eremophila alpestris
Sporophila minuta
Aimophila botterii
Sturnella magna

Choralelies minor

The fragmentation of savannasand our incomplete knowledgeof their individual avifaunas make analysisdifficult. Nevertheless,certain observationscan
be made concerningOaxaca distributions. Burhinus bistriatus,Amazona oratrix,
A. auropalliata, and Sporophilaminuta are restrictedto the Pacific Region, Caprimulgus maculicaudusto the Atlantic Region, and Cathartes burrovianus,Columbinaminuta, and Chordeilesminor (herehedginga bit by considering
the San
Miguel Sola de Vega valley as an extensionof the Pacific Region)to both. Only
Eremophilaalpestris,Sturnellamagna, andAimophilabotteriibreedin the highlands of the Interior Region; all three occur also in the Pacific Region, with
Sturnellamagnarangingnorth ontothe Atlantic sideof the Isthmus.Distributions
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elsewherein Mexico are similar, except that Burhinus bistriatushas disjunct
populationsin the Atlantic lowlands from Veracruz eastwardand in the interior
of Chiapas, and Amazona oratrix magna (unrecordedin Oaxaca), Eremophila
alpestris,and Aimophila botterii occurwidely on the Atlantic slope;all four might
well be discoveredin the Atlantic Region of Oaxaca.
Five speciesrangefrom the southeastto terminate their entire breedingranges,
or portionsthereof,in or near Oaxaca:Cathartesburrovianus(terminatesits Pacific
slope range near Minitfin), Burhinus bistriatus (Pacific range near Isthmus at
Rancho Las Animas), Columbina minuta (Atlantic range in Isthmus at Donaji
and in adjacentVeracruz),Amazona auropalliata(entire rangein PacificIsthmus
at Niltepec), and Caprimulgusmaculicaudus(entirerangein Atlantic Regionnorthwest of Loma Bonita and in adjacentVeracruz). Two other forms rangefrom the
north and stop in Oaxaca:Amazona oratrix oratrix (entire range near Ithmus at
E1Barrio) and Eremophila alpestris(entire North American range in Isthmus at
SantaMaria del Mar). In addition, two racesare endemicto the state:Eremophila
alpestrisoaxacae of the Interior and Pacific Isthmus, and Sturnella magna saundersi of the Pacific Isthmus.
That five terminations and two endemic races are associated with the Isthmus

probablyhasno significancetoday other than it containssavannaextensiveenough
to supportpopulationsthat cannotexist in the small pocketselsewhere.Probably,
these distributions are related to historical factors in which the Isthmus played
an important role.
Only one of the 11 speciesis polytypicin Oaxaca:$turnella magna (mexicana,
Atlantic Region; saundersi,Pacific Region). In Mexico as a whole, however, 5 of
the 11 are polytypic.This high level of subspecific
differentiationis a function of
the fragmentation of the habitat, which has provided the isolation needed for
evolution.

Betweenthe pocketsof savanna,acting as barriers to dispersal,are expansesof
forest and scrub too numerous and varied to detail here. There are no unbroken

corridors; only in the Oaxaca Valley, on the Pacific side of the Isthmus, and
perhapsin the extreme southwestare patchescloseenoughtogether(or interconnected)to allow easydispersalfrom one to another.Possibly,someinterchange,
via interveningpockets,occursbetweenthe north and south sidesof the Isthmus
and betweenthe Isthmusand the OaxacaValley, as evidencedby the intermediacy
of Sturnellamagna populations(mexicana > saundersion the Atlantic side of
the Isthmus and saundersi x auropectoralisin the OaxacaValley) and the presence

of only onerace(oaxacae)of the very plasticEremophilaalpestrisin the Isthmus
and Oaxaca Valley. Probably all the savannasof Oaxaca (and most of Mexico)
were coalescenthistorically,with today's pocketsand their avifaunas little more
than relicts.However, migrationmight alsohave playeda role in the distributions
of some species.Chordeilesminor is believed to be only a summer residentin
the state,and Caprimulgusmaculicaudusand Columbinaminuta, althoughprobably permanentresidents,have been recordedonly at that season.Cathartes
burrovianus,although perhaps overlooked in the past, might be expanding its
rangenorthwardand might be only a summerresident;in any event, it is a widerangingmobile species.And Eremophilaalpestris,Sturnellamagna, andAimophila botterii, although sedentaryin Oaxaca, are migratory in other parts of their
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ranges.Thus, at leastsomeof the rangedisjunctionsin Oaxacamight be a result
of colonization by displacedmigrants.
MODIFIED

TERRESTRIAL HABITATS

STRUCTURES

Two speciesare restricted to towns, where they nest on buildings and other
structuresand feed off the leavings of civilization; both are widespread in the
Interior and Pacific Regionsof Oaxaca and are expectedin the Atlantic Region:
Columba livia

Passer domesticus

Both were introduced into North America from Europe, but whether they
arrived in Oaxacaon their own from neighboringstatesor weredirectlyintroduced

is unknown.The countrybetweentowns,especiallyin mountainousareas,certainly slows the unaided dispersal of both species;probably, the Rock Dove
spreadsthrough reintroductions as pets, but the House Sparrow does not.
No native birds have evolved in this habitat. Aeronautessaxatalis and Progne
chalybea,although most common in towns, nest also in natural cliffs; their use
of buildings for nest sites probably is a phenomenonoccurringafter Europeans

arrived and constructedbuildings,one that hascertainlyallowedrangeexpansion.
Oaxaca awaits the arrival of the European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris).
FINCAS,CULTIVATEDLAND, AND GRAZEDLAND

No birds are restrictedto thesehabitats. The breedingbirds of coffeefincasare
left over from the tropical evergreen,tropical semideciduous,or cloud forests
from which the fincaswere made. Most of the natural undergrowthis removed
to make way for the coffeeplants, but the canopy is usually left intact for shade;
the avifauna reflects this change, although poor maintenance usually provides
habitat for a few undergrowthbirds.
Cultivated land and grazed land, with their associatedweeds,hedgerows,and
isolated trees, occur throughout the state but are most extensive in the Oaxaca
Valley, where they are partially irrigatedand hencesemihumid.They are populated by widespreadtropical species(e.g., Colinus virginianus,Columbina talpacoti, *Crotophaga sulcirostris,Pyrocephalusrubinus, *Pitangus sulphuratus,
*Tyrannus melancholicus,* Volatinia jacarina, Sporophilatorqueola,and *Quiscalusmexicanus),savannaspecies(e.g., Sporophila minuta), and birds of adjacent
arid tropical scrub (e.g., Polyborusplancus), arid subtropicalscrub (e.g., Lanius
ludovicianusand Carduelispsaltria), and guamil (*Tiaris olivacea).The existence
of thesehabitatsallows "preadapted"birds to dispersemore easily and widely
than would otherwisebe the caseand probablyis the solereasonwhy somespecies
(marked by asterisksabove) have been able to invade the arid Interior of Oaxaca.
OPENINGS

Openingsin the form of brushyclearings,successional
stages,and edgesituations
are scatteredthroughoutall foresthabitats.They are natural or man-made. I have
no doubt that many bird speciesare adapted to and in fact evolved in suchhabitats.
My attemptto definetheir avifaunas,however,met with frustration,partlybecause
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avian habitat preferencesare not well enoughknown and partly becauseof the
multiplicity of habitat variations, which do not allow simple classification.I could
not, for example, tell "climax" arid tropical scrub from openingsin tropical

deciduousforest,nor couldI distinguishbetweenphysiognomicallysimilar openings within different forest habitats (e.g., guamil in tropical evergreenforest and
tropical deciduousforest).Many birds, however, make this distinction, some for
instancebeing confinedto guamil only within tropical evergreenforest.
I, therefore, elected to treat openingsas part of the natural forest habitats with
which they are associated.I seelittle difference,when one is dealingwith largescalehabitats,betweenconsideringas belongingto one habitat either the birds of
openingsand the forestitself or the birds of the forestundergrowth(e.g., Formicarius analis) and the highest canopy (e.g., Vireolaniuspulchellus).I suspect
that openingspeciesevolved not in openingsper se but rather in natural climax
scrubhabitatsor in openingsassociatedwith major foresttypes.Suchan approach
has resulted in the detection of distributional patterns that make sense,and I
think that when enough botanical and ornithological data become available to
allow analysisof "opening birds" alone, the basic patternswill be the same.
OPEN AQUATIC HABITATS

LAKES,PONDS,RESERVOIRS,
COASTALBAYS, HARBORS,LAGOONS,RIVERS,AND
Cm•Er, S

The 21 specieshere consideredcharacteric of these habitats can be divided into
three categoriesaccordingto the salinity of the watersin which they feedin Oaxaca.
(1) Ten speciesfeed in deep or shallow waters of all or most of thesehabitats,
be they saline, brackish, or freshwater:
Phalacrocorax

olivaceus

Himantopus mexicanus

Anhingaanhinga

Sterna antillarum

Casmerodius albus

Ceryle torquata
Chloroceryleamericana
Tachycinetaalbilinea

Egretta thula
Butorides striatus

In Oaxacaall but Chloroceryleamericana have their breedingrangesrestricted
to the lowlands below about 1,000 ft. Himantopus mexicanus and Sterna antil-

larum are found widely (if locally) in the Pacific Region but are unrecordedin
the Atlantic Region, whereas the other eight speciesare widespread in both Regions.Chloroceryleamericanabreedsalsoin the arid Interior valleysup to 5,800 fl.
(2) Four speciesare restrictedto fresh water, the first two feeding(and nesting)
principally in marsh-edged ponds and lakes and the last two also along the edges
of reservoirs and streams:

Tachybaptus
dominicus
Podilymbuspodiceps

Chloroceryle
amazona
Sayornisnigricans

The first three are inhabitants primarily of the coastallowlands. Chloroceryle
amazona rangesthroughoutthe Atlantic Region but in the Pacific Region has
beenrecordedonly in and eastof the Isthmus.Sayornisnigricansoccursthroughout most of Oaxaca but probably does not breed in the extreme lower portions
of the Pacific Region.
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(3) Sevenspeciesare found for the most part in salineand brackishbays,harbors,
and lagoonsand therefore are restricted to the immediate Pacific coast:
Fregatamagniftcens

Ajaia ajaja

Egretta tricolor
E. rufescens

Mycteria americana
Rynchopsniger

Eudocimus albus

RIVERS AND CREEKS

Most of the 21 specieslisted above feed along streamsbut are not restrictedto
them. One species,however, is confinedto permanentmountain streamsin montane, humid pine-oak forest:
Cinclus mexicanus

In Oaxaca the American Dipper occurs with certainty only in the Sierra de
Miahuatlfin. Dispersal from this mountain range presumablyis curtailed by the
scarcityof permanent streamsin the surroundingarid habitats.
MARSHES

Five speciesare confinedlargelyto freshwatermarshes(no salinemarshesoccur
in Oaxaca):
œaterallusruber
Pardirallusmaculatus
Porphyrula martinica

Jacana spinosa
Agelaiusphoeniceus

Laterallus ruber, Porphyrula martinica, and Jacana spinosa breed at lower
elevationsin the Atlantic Regionand more or lessdisjunctlyin the PacificRegion.
Although Pardirallus maculatushas been recordedonly in the Pacific Region, it
seemsto be undergoing rapid expansion (Parkes et al. 1978) and probably will
be found in Atlantic Oaxaca. Agelaiusphoeniceusbreeds disjunctly in all three
Regionsof the state.
SAND BEACHES AND RIVER BARS

One speciesoccursprimarily on sand beachesand sandy river bars, although
it also breeds on the drier portions of coastal mud flats:
Charadrius collaris

This monotypic specieshas been found only in the Pacific lowlands but is to
be expectedalongthe largerivers of the Atlantic Region.
MUD

FLATS

One speciesis restrictedto extensivesalinemud flats alongthe Pacific coastof
the Isthmus:
Charadrius alexandrinus

OPENOCEAN,ROCKYSEASHORES,
AND SANDDUNES

No breedingspeciesare restrictedto thesehabitats, althoughFregata magnificensand $terna antillarum use inshore ocean waters in addition to coastalbays,
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harbors, and lagoons. No truly pelagic birds are known to breed in Oaxaca,
probably becausethere are no suitable offshoreislands.
FORESTEDAQUATIC HABITATS
MANGROVE SWAMP AND SWAMP FOREST

Twelve speciesfeed primarily in permanentlyinundatedswamps
, although
some also inhabit palm forest, Pacific swamp forest, or forest-edgedaquatic hab-

itats. No speciesis restrictedto mangroveswamp;the aquati• birds that feed
there are found also in freshwater swamp forests and/or the forested edgesof
other aquatic habitats, and the few landbirds are characteristicof adjacent terrestrial habitats (Dendroicapetechia rhizophoraeis restrictedto mangroveselsewhere and might be found breedingin Oaxaca). Leptodon cayanensisand the last
four listed speciesare confined largely to freshwater swamp, with Ararnus guarauna occurringin open brushy swampsand the other four in swamp forest and
small canopiedpondswithin tropical evergreenforest. The remaining sevenfeed
also in mangrove swamp. The 12 swamp speciesare:
Cochlearius cochlearius

Geranospizacaerulescens
Aramidescajanea

Dendrocygnaautumnalis

Amaurolirnnas

Cairina

Heliornisfulica

Tigrisorna mexicanurn

rnoschata

concolor

Leptodoncayanensis

Ararnus guarauna

Chondrohierax uncinatus

Chloroceryleaenea

The first four speciesand Aramides cajanea occur in the Atlantic lowlands and
both east and west of the Isthmus in the Pacific Region; Arnaurolirnnas concolor,
Heliornis fulica, and Chloroceryleaenea are confined to the Atlantic Region;
Leptodoncayanensisbreedsthere and also in the Pacific Region east of the Isthmus;and Aramus guarauna is restrictedto the last area. Chondrohieraxuncinatus
and Geranospizacaerulescenshave been recorded only in the Pacific lowlands,
where they frequent mangrove swamp and Pacific swamp forest, but both are
expectedalso in the Atlantic Region. The Oaxaca population of Arnaurolirnnas
concoloris disjunct from the main population of Belize southward.
Pacific swamp forest is not a true aquatic habitat, becauseit is only rarely
flooded.It surviveson a high water table and closelyresemblestropical evergreen
and tropical semideciduousforests. It occurs in isolated patches amid tropical
deciduousforest only along the immediate Pacific coastand in adjacentfoothills
and is most extensive along the Chiapas border. Becauseit is not permanently
inundated, it harborsno truly aquatic birds, althoughthe three speciesof swamp
hawks do occur there. Neither doesit support any characteristicspecies,instead
deriving its abundant avifauna primarily from widespreadtropical speciesand
those inhabiting tropical deciduousforest (seelist in that section)and to a lesser
degreetropical semideciduousforest.
Pacific swamp forestsare important as coastalreservoirsfor humid forestspecies
that otherwise would be restricted to tropical evergreen forest of the Atlantic
Region and tropical semideciduousforest of the Pacific mountains; among these
are Myiopagis viridicata, Euthlypis lachryrnosa,Habia rubica, and Saltator atriceps;the Pacific rangesof Ictinia plumbea and Micrastur semitorquatusseemto
be restricted to Pacific swamp forest. In addition some tropical deciduousforest
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birds(e.g.,Vireohypochryseus,
Granatellusvenustus,
and Chiroxiphialinearis)and
the PacificRegionpopulationsof somewidespreadtropical species(e.g., Glaucidium minutissimum,Euphonia affinis, and $altator coerulescens)
are perhaps
most abundant in Pacific swamp and tropical semideciduousforests.
Pacificswampforestalsoprovidessuitablehabitatfor winteringtropicalsemideciduousand cloud forestbirds (e.g., Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris)and for tropical
deciduousforestspecieswhen the leaveshave fallen (e.g.,Attila spadiceus).
Althoughpatchesof this habitat are isolatedfrom eachother,they might, together
with palm forests,aid east-westcoastaldispersalof somehumid forestbirds. In
the Sierra Madre de Chiapasand Sierra de Miahuatl•n, riparian fingersof Pacific
swamp forest extend upslope through arid country to connect with montane
tropical semideciduousforest, providing mesichighwaysalong which suchbirds
as Pteroglossus
torquatusand Oncostomacinereigularedescendto occupythe
Pacific coastal foothills nearly to sea level.
PALM FOREST

Palm forests,which form small pocketson high water tablesalongthe immediate
Pacific coast, are ornithologically poorly-explored, but in my experienceharbor
no characteristicbirds. The avifauna appearsto consistprimarily of widespread

tropical species(e.g., Ciccabavirgata, Dryocopuslineatus,Pitangussulphuratus,
and Myiozetetessimilis) and inhabitants of adjacenttropical deciduousforestbut
probablyalsoincludesmost of the specieslistedunder Pacificswampforest.Like
Pacific swamp forest, with which it is closely associated,palm forest probably
provides a reservoir, winter refuge, and avenue of dispersal for some humid
tropical forest birds.

Most of the 41 aquatic speciesabove are widespreadon the Atlantic and Pacific
coastsof Mexico and Central America, and some extend even farther north and

south.Betweenthe two coastalareas,however,intervenethe highlandsof northern
Central America, the Mesa del Sur of Oaxaca, the central plateau of Mexico, and
the add expanseof the southwesternUnited States, areas where most aquatic
speciesare principally visitants or are absentaltogether.The only place north of
Nicaragua where they can crossrather easily from one coastto the other is the
lowlandgapof the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,which posesan ecologicalfilter barrier.
The narrowest north-south width of the Isthmus is only about 135 mi, and the
bisectingIsthmus mountains, while containing isolated peaks up to 2,500 ft in
elevation, have passesas low as 800 ft. On the Atlantic side of this range, rivers,
creeks, ponds, swamp forests, mud edges,and patches of marsh extend in a
narrowly discontinuousnetwork, with increasingsize and frequency,to the Veracruz coast. South of these mountains, the Plains of Tehuantepec formerly supported extensivewetlands;althoughduring the dry seasontheseare today confined
largely to marsh-lined ditches and a few scatteredpermanent ponds, they again
form a narrowly discontinuouspatchwork south to the shoresof the large coastal
lagoons,and during the rainy summer months,additional temporary pondsform.
The Isthmus mountains themselves have a few creeks and periodically flooded
savannas. On the other hand, saline waters, sand beaches,and extensive mud
flats are restricted to the immediate coasts, and all other aquatic habitats are
discontinuous.

Probably for no aquatic speciesis the Isthmus an insurmountable barrier, and
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for most it is a fairly easy route of dispersalbetween the coasts.Supporting this
theory is the fact that within the Isthmus many water birds occurin both lowlands
and often well inland, thus greatly reducing the 135-mi distancebetween coasts.
More importantly, eight specieshave subspecies
confinedto northwesternMexico
(and points north), whereas in all eight casesthe races on both slopesof Oaxaca
arethe sameasfoundwidely on the Atlantic slopeof Mexico, asfollows:Tachybaptusdominicus(bangsi,northwesternMexico; brachypterus,both slopesof Oaxaca),

Podilymbuspodiceps(podiceps;antillarum), Phalacrocoraxolivaceus(chancho;
mexicanus),Egretta thula (brewsteri;thula), E. rufescens(dickeyi;rufescens),
Butoridesstriatus(anthonyi;virescens)Geranospizacaerulescens
(livens;nigra), and
Chloroceryleamericana(hachisukai;septentrionalis).
Even in the caseof Aramides
cajanea, which probably doesnot occurnorthwestof Oaxaca,the race inhabiting
Pacific Oaxaca is the same as that in the Atlantic lowlands west of the Isthmus,
rather than the one in Pacific Chiapas. Most of these nine speciescould have
colonized Pacific Oaxaca either from the Atlantic

coast via the Isthmus or from

the Pacific coast farther south. Three species,however, have different races on
the Pacific coast as close to Oaxaca as Chiapas or Guatemala and hence almost

certainly colonized Pacific Oaxaca from the Atlantic slope: Butoridesstriatus
(maculatus,Guatemala;virescens,
both slopesof Oaxaca),Aramidescajanea(vanrossemi,Chiapas;mexicana), and Chloroceryleamericana (isthmica, Guatemala;
septentrionalis).Aside from the three polytypic specieshaving extensiveinterior
highlanddistributions(Sayornisnigricans,Cinclusmexicanus,and Agelaiusphoeniceus),only Sterna antillarum (race staeblerOand possiblyCochleariuscochleaHus (seeSpeciesAccoun0 have Pacific Oaxaca subspeciesdistinct from those
in Atlantic

Mexico.

The speciesmost seriouslyrestricted by lack of suitable habitat in the interior
of the Isthmus are the seven confined largely to saline aquatic habitats (list 3) and

the one (Charadrius alexandrinus)found only on coastalmud flats. However,
even Fregata magnificens,a very stronglycoast-oriented,saltwater species,has
been observedapparently crossingthe Isthmus in Veracruz (Dalquest 1951:256),
and Ajaja ajaja and Mycteria americana have been recordedonceeach asvisitants
to the Atlantic lowlands of Oaxaca. The nonbreeding Sterna sandvicensis,otherwise unknown from Pacific Mexico, winters on the Pacific coast of Oaxaca.
Tall-tree, freshwater swamp forestsapparently do not exist on the Pacific side
of the Isthmus proper. Those of the Atlantic lowlands are separatedfrom those

of the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus by the Mesa del Sur, Plains of Tehuantepec, and Rio Tehuantepecbasin. Only to the southeast,at the west end of the
Sierra Madre de Chiapas, do the Atlantic swamps more closely approach the
Pacific swamp forests, and even there they are separatedby the arid conditions
in the Isthmus

mountains.

Nowhere

west of the Isthmus

on the Pacific side of

Oaxacaare there permanently inundated, tall-tree, freshwaterswamps.Thus, three
of the four speciesrestricted to this habitat, Amaurolimnas concolor, Heliornis
fulica, and Chloroceryleaenea, could not exist there even if they traversed the
arid barrier. Leptodon cayanensis, on the other hand, not needing permanent
water, can survive in the Pacific swamp forest of southeasternOaxaca, and perhaps
even bridge the barrier betweenthere and the Atlantic Region, but cannot spread
northwest because of the intervening arid habitats. Aramus guarauna, which
requires uncanopied,brushy, freshwater swamp, finds no such environment in
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the Atlantic Regionof Oaxacaor in the Pacificlowlandsof Mexico westof the
Isthmus; thus it is confinedto Pacific Oaxaca east of the Isthmus and to the
Ariantic lowlandsbeyond Oaxaca. The remaining sevenswamp speciesinhabit
both freshwaterand mangrove swampsand hence can occupythe lowlands of
both coasts.Althoughfor theseseven,movementbetweenthetwo coastallowlands
must be restricted,the distancebetweenthe northernmostmangrovesand southernmost Atlantic swamp forests is only about 45 mi, so that periodic vagrancy
probablyoccurs.That Chondrohieraxuncinatusand Geranospizacaerulescens
are
unrecordedin the Atlantic lowlands of Oaxaca is, I suspect,a function of incomplete coverage,althoughboth are specializedfeedersand perhapsdo not find the
appropriate microhabitat.
To marsh birds, the Isthmus presentsless of a barrier than to swamp species,
becausemarsh is more continuous,especiallyin the otherwisearid Plains of
Tehuantepec.Only the very plasticAgelaiusphoeniceus,which does not reach
the Atlantic Isthmus, is racially differentiated in Oaxaca (nayaritensis, Pacific
Region; nelsoni,Interior; probably richmondi, northern Atlantic).
In summary, the north-south axis of the Isthmus is a filter barrier, but more
of a corridorthan a barrier, allowingmost aquaticbirds to move from onelowland
to the other. Even for those speciesthat find no adequatefeedinghabitat in the
interior of the Isthmus, the low passesin the mountains and the short distance
betweencoastsprovide a convenient pathway for dispersal.
On an east-westaxis, neither the Pacificlowlandswithin the Isthmus nor those
to the east in Chiapas present much of a barrier, all aquatic habitats except
freshwaterswampbeing only narrowly discontinuous.The Pacificlowlandsto the
westof the Isthmus, on the other hand, are more imposing.During the dry season,
moststreamsand pondsdry up; marshesare few and far between;lakes,reservoirs,
and permanentlyinundated, tall-tree swampsdo not exist. As noted previously,
the five speciesrestrictedto freshwaterswamps,therefore,are necessarilyabsent
from this area. The scarcity,small size, and perhapsvegetative characterof the
marsheshave preventedLaterallus tuber from occupyingthe coastnorthwestof
Guerrero. That Pardirallus maculatushasspreadfarther northwestprobably stems
from the explosivemobility that has resultedin its recentcolonizationof Mexico
(Parkeset al. 1978). Porphyrula martinica and Jacana spinosacan breed farther
northwestbecausethey inhabit the floating mats of vegetationpresentalong the
marginsof somecoastallagoons,a microhabitatthat is more commonthan grass
or sedgemarsh and is not suitable for the two rails. The four species(list 2)
restrictedto openfreshwaterhabitatsare scarcein this area;Tachybaptusdominicusis very local;Podilymbuspodiceps
is suspectedof breedingin only onelocality;
Chloroceryleamazona has not been recorded (but is expected);and Sayornis
nigricansmight not breed in the lowlands but only along permanent streamson
the adjacentmountain slopes.The 17 species(lists 1, 3) that inhabit brackish or
saline waters are widespread and in most casescommon. Nevertheless, their
habitats, the coastal lagoonsand bays, with their associatedmud flats and mangroves,althoughfairly numerous,are separatedby longstretchesof cliffsand sand
beacheswhere the mountains meet the sea;thus, dispersalfor even these species
must be slightly restricted.
The high mountainsringingthe Mesa del Sur of Oaxacawould seeman imposing
barrier to the dispersal of aquatic birds from the Atlantic and Pacific lowlands
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into the Interior Region, where only four of the 41 aquatic speciesare known to
breed. That other specieshave not colonizedthe Interior is, I believe, due more
to the absenceor paucity of suitable feeding and nestinghabitats there than to
the presenceof any barrier. The six large fiver systemsthat drain the Interior
have carved low-elevation gapsbetween the major ranges.These gapsare doors
open to dispersal,especiallyin view of the mobility of birds and the propensity
of even some "sedentary" speciesto wander, and the fivers appear to provide
suitable feeding habitat for most of the speciesinhabiting freshwater aquatic
habitats. As evidence for this assertion, consider that 15 aquatic speciesthat in
Mexico are inhabitants primarily of the coastal lowlands and do not breed in the
Interior of Oaxaca are said to extend their breedingranges(at leastformerly) well
into the interior of centralMexico (Friedmannet al. 1950),asfollows:Tachybaptus
dominicus,Podilymbuspodiceps,Phalacrocoraxolivaceus,Casmerodiusalbus,
Egretta thula, E. tricolor,Butoridesstriatus,Eudocimusalbus,Ajaia ajaja, Mycteria americana, Dendrocygnaautumnalis,Aramides cajanea, Porphyrula martinica, Himantopus mexicanus, and Jacana spinosa. There they find suitable
habitats in the wetlandsof such statesas Mbxico, Morelos, and Guanajuato. All
but Aramides cajanea have extensive rangesalong the Pacific coast of Mexico
and almost certainly have reachedthe interior via the basinsof the Rio Santiago
and Rio Balsas. That the same species,and others, could have colonized the
Interior Region of Oaxaca via the major fivers that penetrate the Mesa del Sur
is evidencedby the six speciesrecordedthereas visitants:Tachybaptusdominicus
(two records),Phalacrocoraxolivaceus(one), Casmerodiusalbus (one), Egretta
rufescens(one, but a migrant from the north), Chondrohieraxuncinatus(one),
and Tachycinetaalbilinea (one).
The Interior of Oaxaca, however, differs significantly from central Mexico in
lacking extensive wetlands. No saline waters, swamps, extensive mud flats, sand
beaches,or five fine sand bars exist, thus preventing colonization by visitants of
the 21 speciesrestricted to those habitats. Marsh vegetation in my experienceis
confinedtodayto onetiny pond nearSantaMaria Coyotepecand to a few drainage
ditches and hence is too restricted and probably of too poor quality to hold five
of the six marsh species.Lakes do not exist; the few permanent ponds are small,
treeless, and islandless; the upper reaches of the fivers are swift, narrow, and
shallow, especially during the winter dry season;and the creeks,except those in
humid pine-oak forest, desiccateduring the dry season.Phalacrocoraxolivaceus,
Anhingaanhinga,Sterna antillarum, Ceryletorquata,and Chloroceryleamazona
need deeper waters in which to feed, and at least the last two require adjacent
woody vegetation on which to perch; hence, none finds the proper habitat in the
Interior. Butoridesstriatus and Tachycinetaalbilinea nest in woody vegetation
adjacent to permanent water, a combination absent from all but the highest,
forestedpartsof the Interior. Casmerodiusalbusand Egretta thula needextensive
wetlandsin order to find enoughfood for themselvesand their young, and these
togetherwith Anhingaanhinga,Phalacrocoraxolivaceus,and Himantopusmexicanus prefer predator-safe swamps or islands for nesting and roosting.
Thus, only six aquatic speciesare left that could breed in the Interior of Oaxaca.
Four of them do so: Cinclusmexicanusis residentin permanent mountain streams
at high elevationswithin humid pine-oak forest; Chloroceryleamericana and
Sayornisnigricansfeed alongthe edgesof creeksand small ponds;and Agelaius
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phoeniceususesirrigated fields and small patchesof marsh along roadsideditches.
The final two, Tachybaptusdominicusand Podilymbuspodiceps,can use small
marshy ponds and might eventually be discovered breeding in the Interior (although Podilymbuspodicepsis a very local breeder in Mexico). The other 35 of
the 41 aquatic species,when they arrive as visitants or vagrants,find no feeding
and/or nestinghabitat that will support colonization and must leave.
MIGRATION

The previous chapter treats habitat distribution of the 465 breeding species.
All other Oaxaca speciesare given in the columnar lists in this chapter; 28 are of
uncertain status and 187 are migrants, bringing the total state list to 680.
The exact statusof 28 speciesis uncertain;many are either winter residentsor
transient migrants, whereas 15 (marked PR) seem to be visitants but might be
rare permanent residents:
Caprimulgussalvini (PR)
Panyptila cayennensis(PR)
Amazilia yucatanensis(PR)
Tyrannuscouchii(PR)
T. sayaria (PR)
Regulussatrapa (PR)

Puffinuscreatopus
Oceanites oceanicus

Ixobrychusexilis
Elanoidesforficatus
Busarellusnigricollis(PR)
Spizastur melanoleucus(PR)
Rallus limicola (PR)
Calidris alpina
Phalaropusfulicaria
Stercorariusparasiticus
Sternafuscata
Tyto alba (PR)

Vermivora pinus
V. chrysoptera
Dendroica dominica

Chlorophanesspiza (PR)
Pheucticuschrysopeplus
(PR)
Amaurospizaconcolor(PR)
Icterus maculialatus(PR)
Coccothraustes
•espertinus(PR)

Asio otus

A. flammeus

EXTERNAL

MIGRATIONS

In this sectionI treat all species,as well as racesof breedingspecies,that migrate
into, through, or out of the state and are essentiallyabsentduring one or more
entire seasons.These forms are divided, accordingto their mode and seasonof
occurrence,into winter residents,transient migrants, visitants, vagrants,and summer (breeding)residents.With oneexception,trinomialsareusedonly for breeding
speciesthat have nonbreedingracesas winter residentsor transientmigrants.The
exceptionis Catharusustulatus,which seemsto be the only nonbreedingspecies
with different wintering and transient migrant subspecies.
WINTER

RESIDENTS

From north.--Forms of 172 speciesare winter residentsfrom breedinggrounds
to the north. Most winter south of Oaxaca as well, and many are known to be

more commonduringspringand/or fall migrationperiodsthan in winter. Twentyone winteringspeciesare in or very near their overallbreedingrangesand might
befoundnestingin the state,in whichcasetheywouldbecomepermanentresidents
(21 speciesmarked PR). The winter residentsare:
Podilymbuspodicepspodiceps
Podicepsnigricollis
Pu.•nuspac•ficus

*P. auricularis
Oceanodromamelania
O. microsoma
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Limnodromusgriseus
L. scolopaceus
Gallinago gallinago

Pelecanuserythrorhynchos

Stercorarius pomarinus

P. occidentalis

Lanes atricilla

Botauruslentiginosus
Ardea herodias(PR)
Egretta caerulea(PR)
Bubulcusibis (PR)
Butoridesstriatusanthonyi
Nycticorax nycticorax(PR)
N. violaceus(PR)
Plegadischihi
Dendrocygnabicolor

L. delawarensis

$ula dactylatra
$. leucogaster

Sterna nilotica (PR)
S. caspia
S. maxima

$. sandvicensis
$. hirundo

S. forsteri
Chlidoniasniger
Zenaida asiafica asiafica, Z. a. mearsi (W)

Anas crecca

Z. macroura carolinensis

A. acuta

Aythya collaris
A. affinis

Athene cunicularia (W)
Chordeilesacutipennistexensis(W)
Caprimulgusvociferusvoc•ferus
Chaetura vauxi vauxi (W)
Calothorax lucifer (W)
Archilochuscolubris(E)
*Stellula calliope (W)

Oxyura jamaicensis

!Selasphorus
platycercus
(PR) (W)

A. discors

A. clypeata
A. strepera
A. americana

Cathartes aura meridionalis
Pandion haliaetus

Elanus caeruleus(PR) ( W)
Circus cyaneus
Accipiterstriatusvelox
A. cooperii

Buteoplatypterus(E)
B. swainsoni (W)
B. albonotatus (PR) (W)

B. jamaicensiscalurus
Falco sparveriussparverius
F. columbarius

F. femoralis (PR) (W)
F. peregrinus
Porzana carolina
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*S. rufus (W)
Ceryle alcyon
Sphyrapicusvarius
Contopuspertinax pallidiventris(W)
Empidonax fiaviventris (E)
E. albigularistimidus (W, Mexican)
E. rainlinus (E)
E. hammondii (W)
E. oberholseri(W)
*E. wrightii (W)
*E. difficilisdifficilis(W)
Sayornisphoebe(E)
Myiarchuscinerascens
(PR) (W)
M. crinitus (E)
Tyrannusverticalis(W)

Gallinula chloropus(PR)
Fulica americana (PR)
Pluvialis squatarola
Charadrius wilsonia (PR)
C. semipalmatus
C. vociferus
Haematopus palliatus (PR)

T. forficatus(W)
*Eremophilaalpestrisdiaphora
Tachycinetathalassina(PR) (W)

Recurvirostra

Cathams ustulatus ustulatus, C. u. oedicus
C. guttatus

americana

Tringa melanoleuca
T. flavipes
Catoptrophorussemipalmatus
Heteroscelus incanus
Actitis macularia

Troglodytes
aedonaedon,T. a. parkmanii
*Cistothoruspalustris
Reguluscalendula
Polioptilacaeruleacaerulea,P. c. deppei

Hylocichlamustelina(E)
Turdus migratorius propinquus
Dumetella carolinensis (E)
Antbus spinoletta

C. mauri

Bombycillacedrorum
*Phainopepla nitens (W)
*Lanius ludovicianusexcubitorides(one Guatemala record)
Vireo griseus(E)

C. minutilla

V. bellii

Numenius phaeopus
N. americanus

Limosa fedoa
Calidris alba
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* V. atricapillus(W)
V. solitarius solitarius, V. s. cassinig V. s.

plumbeus
V.flavifrons(E)
V. gilvusgilvus,V. g. swainsonii,V. g. brewsteri
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Oporornisformosus(E)
O. tolmiei (W)
Geothlypistrichas(PR)
Wilsoniacitrina (E)
W. pusilia
Cardellinarubrifrons(W)

Vermivora peregrina (E)

Icteria virens

V. celata

Piranga rubra

V. ruficapilla
* V. virginiae(W)
Parula americana(E)
Dendroicapetechia(PR)
D. pensylvanica(E)
D. magnolia(E)

P. ludoviciana(W)
Pheucticusludovicianus(E)
*P. melanocephalus
maculatus(W)

D. coronata

*D. nigrescens(one Guatemala record) (W)
D. townsendi(W)
D. occidentalis(W)
D. virens(E)
D. graciaegraciae (W)

D. discolor(E)
D. palmarum(E)
Mniotilta varia (E)
$etophagaruticilla (E)
Helmitheros vermivorus(E)
$eiurusaurocapillus(E)
S. noveboracensis
(E)

$. motacilla(E)

Guiraca caerulea caerulea, G. c. salicaria,
G. c. interfusa
Passerina cyanea (E)
P. ciris (E)
Spiza americana (E)
Spizella passerinaarizonae

*S. pallida (one Guatemalarecord)(W)
Pooecetesgramineus

Chondestes
grammacus
Passerculus
sandwichensis
(PR)
Ammodramussavannarum(PR)
Melospiza lincolnii
?(anthocephalus
xanthocephalus
(W)
Euphaguscyanocephalus
(W)
Icterus spurius(E)

I. cucullatus(PR) (W)
I. galbula

In addition, the breedingpopulationsof at leastEgretta rufescens,Tyrannus
crassirostris,*Mimus polyglotto& *Molothrus ater, and *Icterus parisorum are
augmentedby winter residentindividualsof the samerace from the north. Interestingly,for thesefive speciesandthose25 listedastrinomialsabove(excluding
the nonbreedingCatharusustulatus),the breedingracesare all (exceptChordeiles
acutipennis?),
permanent,not summer,residents(seeTransientMigrants).
Seventeenspeciesreachessentiallythe southernmostlimits of their entireNorth
American rangesin Oaxaca(species,not just races,marked above by asterisks

[*]). Twelveof these(asterisked
speciesmarkedW, plusPuffinusauricularisand
Icterusparisorum)are primarily westernNorth Americanin their breedingdistributions;none is strictly eastern;and five are widespreadin the east and west
but are representedin Oaxacaby westernraces(Cistothoruspalustris
laingi, Mintus
polyglottosleucopterus,
Lanius ludovicianusexcubitorides,and Molothrus ater
obscurus)or Mexican races(Eremophila alpestrisdiaphora and E. a. oaxacae).
Exceptfor Puffinusauricularis(ocean),Eremophilaalpestris(savanna),Cistothorus palustris(marsh), and Vireo atricapillus(tropical semideciduousforest), all
winterprimarilyin the Interior Regionin varioushigh-elevationpine-oakhabitats
or arid subtropicalscrub. These habitats are grosslysimilar to those on their
breedinggrounds,especiallyin relationto physiognomyand climate.Bothhabitats
are discontinuous acrossthe Isthmus of Tehuantepec, and arid subtropical scrub

is scarceto the east. Possiblythe Isthmus, at least historically,played some role
in shapingthe winter distributionsof these species.
An examination of the 109 landbird specieslisted in the column above reveals
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some interesting facts. Forty-two (speciesnot marked E or W) have breeding
distributions that encompass much of both eastern and western North America

north of Mexico and will not be discussedfurther. Thirty (binomials marked E)
that do not breed in Oaxaca are principally easternNorth American in their
nestingdistributions(althoughsome,e.g., Mniotilta varia, rangefar to the northwest).In Oaxacaall but two (Archilochuscolubrisand Empidonax minimus) avoid
the Interior, wintering almost exclusively in the lowlands and adjacent lower
mountain slopesof the Atlantic and Pacific Regions,primarily in humid forests
and related habitats. The forest speciesthat reach the Pacific Region are most
abundant in tropical semideciduousand Pacific swamp forestsrather than more
arid habitats. Ten of the 30 appear to be restricted to specific areas: Wilsonia
citrina, Atlantic Region; Hylocichla mustelina and Vireo griseus,Pacific Region
eastof the Isthmus and Atlantic Region; Sayornisphoebeand Myiarchus crinitus,
PacificRegioneastof the Isthmus(but S. phoebeprobablyoccursthroughoutthe
state);Buteo platypterus and Vermivoraperegrina, throughout the Pacific Region
(but they probablywinter in the Atlantic Regionaswell); and Dendroicadiscolor,
D. palmarum, and Spiza americana, Pacific Region west of the Isthmus (D.
discolorwinters elsewherein Mexico only in Quintana Roo). The remaining 20
specieswinter throughoutthe lower portions of both the Atlantic and Pacific
Regions,but most are more common in the former area. The commonestspecies
in the Pacific Region west of the Isthmus (Mniotilta varia, Setophagaruticilla,
Seiurus noveboracensis,
Passerinacyanea, P. ciris, and Icterus spurius)are also
the commonestin northwesternMexico. Only Empidonaxfiaviventris,Myiarchus
crinitus, and Dendroica discolor seem not to have been recorded in Pacific Mexico
northwestof Oaxaca, although a number of others are rare there.
Twenty-nine other landbirds(binomialsmarked W) that do not breedin Oaxaca
are primarily westernNorth American in their breedingdistributions.These exhibit quite a different pattern. All but Oporornistolmiei and Piranga ludoviciana,
which are rather widespreadin the lowlands and highlandsthroughout the state,
and Elanus caeruleus,which is regular in the Atlantic lowlands, winter almost
exclusivelyin the Pacific and/or Interior Regions, where they occupy habitats
resembling, at least broadly, those on their breeding grounds. Buteo swainsoni,
B. albonotatus,Falco femoralis, Athene cunicularia, Tyrannus verticalis, T. forficatus, and Xanthocephalusxanthocephaluswinter almost entirely in open habitats of the Pacific lowlands, Vireo atricapillus in the adjacent lower mountain
slopes(where,strangely,it inhabitstropicalsemideciduous
forest),and Myiarchus
cinerascens(arid scrub) and Euphagus cyanocephalus(openings)in the Pacific
lowlands and Interior. The remaining 16 occur principally in the Interior (a few
ranging down into the uppermostmontane limits of the Atlantic and Pacific
Regions),where all but one (Icteruscucullatus)occupyvariouspine-oak habitats
and arid subtropical scrub.
Finally, among the 23 landbird speciesthat breed in Oaxaca (trinomials, excluding Catharus ustulatus),8 (trinomials marked W) have their affinities with
western North America and none with the east. This, together with the fact that
none of the 30 purely eastern birds breeds in the state, reflectsthe difference in
habitats, easternNorth America having extensive, temperate, broad-leaved deciduous forest and mixed forest, habitats absent in Oaxaca, and western North
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America supporting extensive pine-oak and arid scrub habitats similar to those
in Oaxaca.

The only systematicstudy involving winter residentsin Oaxaca was conducted
by Graber and Graber (1959) during December 1957 on the Atlantic side of the
Isthmus. They found that 21% of the low understory avifauna and 23% of all the
avifauna were northern migrants (numbers approximate becauseof some misidentifications).
From "south."--Three winter residentsare believed to come from breeding
grounds near or south of Oaxaca:
Puffinuslherrninieri(racesubalarisfrom the
Galapagos)
Ara macao (from Veracruz?)

Hylochariseliciae(from Chiapasor Veracruz?)

Oceanitesoceanicusmust also come from the south, but all other pelagic birds
are known to, or are more likely to, representnorthern breedingpopulations.
TRANSIENT MIGRANTS

Forms of 37 speciesare primarily transientmigrantsthat breednorth and winter
south of Oaxaca. A few of these have been recorded once or twice in winter;
speciesmost likely to be found wintering regularly,judgingfrom their extralimital
ranges,are marked Wi. About half of the 37 have been recordedonly during
spring,which I believe is a result of inadequatefall coverage;only Calidrisfuscicollishas migration routesthat might precluderegularfall occurrence.No transient migrants breed south and winter north of Oaxaca. The transient migrants
are:

Pluvialis dominica

Tringa solitaria (Wi)
Limosa

haemastica

Arenaria interpres (Wi)
Calidris canutus(Wi)
C. pusilia
C. fuscicollis
C. bairdii
C. melanotos

Chaeturapelagica(E)
Contopusborealis(Wi)
C. sordiduluspeninsulae
C virens(E)
Empidonax virescens(E)
E. traillii (Wi)
Tyrannustyrannus(E)

C. himantopus(Wi)
Phalaropustricolor

Progne subis
Riparia riparia
Hirundo pyrrhonotatachina
H. rustica (Wi)

P. lobatus

Catharus ustulatus swainsoni

Stercorariuslongicaudus
Larus pipixcan

Vireophiladelphicus(E)
V. olivaceus(E)
V.fiavoviridisforreri
Dendroicafusca (E)

Xema sabini

Sterna elegans(Wi)
Coccyzuserythropthalmus(E)
C. americanus

Oporornisphiladelphia (E)

Wilsoniacanadensis(E)

Caprimulguscarolinensis(Wi) (E)

Interestingly,the breedingracesof Contopussordidulus,Hirundo pyrrhonota,
and Vireofiavoviridis are only summer residents,a situation that contrastswith
that of winter residents,noted previously, for which the breeding forms are all
(but one?)permanent residents.
The above columnar list includes 21 speciesof landbirds. Excluding the 3
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breedingand 1 wintering species(all listed as trinomials), 11 (marked E) are
primarily easternNorth American in their breedingdistributions, 6 both eastern
and western,and none strictly western.Only 1 of the 11 easternbirds (Coccyzus
erythropthalmus,
two records)occursin the PacificRegionwest of the Isthmus,
and all but Chaeturapelagica and Empidonax virescenshave been recordedin
PacificGuatemala. All six of the eastern-westernspeciesare widespreadin Pacific
Oaxaca.Thus, it is clear that in springsomeindividualsof theseeasternbirds
migratenorth alongthe Pacificslopeof Central America, passthroughthe low

gapaffordedby the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,
and continueacrossthe Gulf of
Mexico or up the Gulf coast.Presumably,thesebirds follow the sameroute in
fall, but the data are too fragmentary to assess.
The same Isthmus route is followed by at least one other transient migrant

(Laruspipixcan)and a numberof winterresidents.
A light "fallout"on 3 April
1964 at my collectingstationin cloud forestat 4,900 ft elevation 12 mi northnortheastof Zanatepecproduced1 Hylocichlamustelina,2 Vermivoraperegrina,
7 V. ruficapilla,and 10 Dendroicavirens.Phillips (1962a:310)has seen"great
flocks" of Spiza americana on the Pacific side of the Isthmus passingto the
southeastin August.

Laruspipixcancrosses
the Isthmusat leastin spring.In the PacificRegionon
the west sideof the Isthmus, Coffey(1960:293) saw 110 at TehuantepecCity on

22 May 1953;Lenna(1963) sawtwo flocksof about 100 eachat Tehuantepec
City on 27 April 1963;A. R. Phillips(in litt.) observed150 driftingnorth on a
strongwind nearJuchitfinduring20 min on 19 April 1960;and I noted60 flying
north at Juchitfinon 16 May 1961, 80 birds 10 mi east of TehuantepecCity on
17 May 1961, 20 flyingnorth 6 mi eastof TehuantepecCity on 18 May 1961,a
flock0œ38at the samecity on 3 June 1959, and a flock 0œ260flyingnorth at La
Ventosaon 19 May 1961. In the PacificRegioneastof the Isthmus(on the south
side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas), I saw 5 gulls 13.6 mi west of Niltepec on
29 May 1959and a flock0œ75birds 1.7 mi westoœNiltepec
on 3 June1959. At
Palomaresin the Atlantic Region on the north side of the Isthmus, I observeda
flockof 35 on 29 May 1959. My only fall sightingis of a swirlingflockof 200 on
23 October 1961 at La Ventosa;althoughtheseappearedto be flying north, they
might simplyhave been searchingout a nearbythermal.
Raptors also use this flyway, at least in spring(19 March-19 April). On 19
March 1964 at Zanatepec,I witnessedwhat I believe to have been a migration
of Cathartesaura. During the few minutesin whichI watched,two singlevultures

and two loosegroupsof 7 and 8 coastedwestalongthe foothillsof the Sierra
Madre de Chiapas;they flew in a direct line and were so high as to be barely
perceptibleto the unaidedeye. Two unidentifiedhawksexhibitedthe samebehavior. A. R. Phillips (in litt.; hoursand bird numbersapproximate)observed
migratingraptorsin the Isthmusregionin 1960.On the Atlanticsideat andnear
Matias Romero, he sawthe following:22 March, 1300 to 1315 h, 75 Cathartes
aura, 200 Accipiterstriatus;28 March, 1110and again1155h, 150 C. aura, 150
A. striatus,"40 Buteo(swainsoni?)";
and 31 March, 1020 h, 70 C. aura, 140 A.
striatus.In the PacificRegioneastof the Isthmus11 mi "north" of Tapanatepec,
he saw 45 C. aura and 205 A. striatus from 1015 to 1020 h on 1 April. Farther

west, near Juchitfin,he noted 10+ C. aura, 20+ A. striatus, and some Buteo
swainsoniand Falco sparveriuson 19 April. The directions of movement were
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north, northwest,west-northwest,and west near Matlas Romero; southwestnear
Tapanatepec;and north, northwest, and west-northwestnear Juchiffm. My Zanatepec birds were flying west. Thus, one major flyway for raptors seemsto be
from the foothills on the south side of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, north across
the Isthmus, and thence northwest in the Atlantic Region.
VISITANTS

One specieshas been recorded only as a nonbreeding spring and summer visitant, perhaps from breeding groundsin nearby Atlantic Mexico:
Rostrhamus sociabilis

Some pelagic speciesmight prove to be winter visitants.
VAGRANTS

Three speciesare outside their normal rangesand have been recorded so infrequentlythat they can only be vagrantsto Oaxaca:
Harpia harpyja
Eumomota superciliosa

Dendroicastrtata

Vagrant lists for most (all?)well known regionsof North America are quite large
in relation to other categories,and it is safeto say that in Oaxaca this is the one
most likely to be greatly increased by future field work.
SUMMER RESIDENTS

Forms of 11 speciesare only summer residentsin Oaxaca, arriving from midFebruary to May, breeding,and then leaving to winter south of the state:Ictinia
plumbea, $terna antillarum, Chordeilesminor, Cypseloidesrutilus,Elaenia fiavogaster, Contopussordidulussordidulus,Myiodynastesmaculatus,M. luteiventris,
Legatus leucophaius,Hirundo pyrrhonota swainsoni, and Vireofiavoviridisfiavoviridis.

An additional 22 breeding speciesare virtually unrecorded in winter but are
presumedto be permanent residents,the lack of winter datesprobably being an
artifact of incomplete coverage.Five of theseare particularly suspectedof being
only summer residents:Cathartesburrovianus,Amaurolimnas concolor,Caprimulgusmaculicaudus,Cypseloidesniger, and Panyptila sanctihieronymi.Forms
that are summer residents in only part of Oaxaca are treated under Internal
Movements.

Some speciesthat are primarily winter residentsor transientmigrants in Oaxaca
have beenrecordedasnonbreedingsummerresidents(or visitants?):Anasdiscors,
A. clypeata, A. americana, Aythya affinis, Pandion haliaetus, and Empidonax
trailIll. Doubtlessmany others,expeciallypelagics,ducks,and shorebirds,will be
added to this list in the future.
INTERNAL MOVEMENTS

The breeding birds of Oaxaca exhibit a variety of local movements within the
state;some are true short-distancemigrations,in the sensethat they are annual
and the birds presumablyreturn to their placesof origin, and othersare irregular
wanderingsof uncertain nature.
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MIGRANTS

At least 20 breeding speciesundertake annual winter movements from the
highlands into the adjacent lowlands. No speciesseemsto leave the breeding
groundsentirely, although I suspectsome might vacate the highest elevations.
These 20 are: Amazona finschi (HPOF), Campylopteruscurvipennis(TEF), C.
hemileucurus(CF), Amazilia beryllina (POF), Eupherusaeximia (CF), Trogon

collaris(CF), Rhynchocyclu•.
brevirostris
(CF), Mitrephanes
phaeocercus
(POF),
Empidonaxalbigularisalbigularis(ASS),Pachyramphus
major (CF), Myadestes
unicolor(CF), Cathamsaurantiirostris(CF-HPOF), Turdusassimilis(CF), Melanotis caerulescens
(POF), Ptilogonyscinereus(POF), Myioborus miniatus (CFHPOF), Basileuterusculicivorus(TEF), Piranga leucoptera(CF), Chlorospingus
ophthalmicus(CF), and Icterusgraduacauda(POF).
Vertical migration in low latitudes is an acceptedphenomenon, despite the
paucityof documentation.In Oaxaca,however,it is not a truly tropical phenomenon, instead involving six speciesthat inhabit temperate pine-oak forests(POF
and HPOF on lists), nine subtropicalcloud forest(CF), and two cloud forestplus
humid pine-oak forest (CF-HPOF). Even the two speciesthat breed in tropical
evergreenforest(TEF) are largelyconfinedto the marginallysubtropicalmontane
portionsof that habitat.The final species,Empidonaxalbigularis,seemsto breed
mostlyin arid subtropicalscrub(ASS) of the Interior.
Vertical migrationin Oaxacais correlatedwith the Northern Hemispherewinter
rather than the tropical dry season. From mid-November to mid-March cold
norressweepsouthwardoff the Gulf of Mexico, bringingrain, strongwinds, and
appreciablylower temperaturesto the highlands(and even lowlands),especially
the Ariantic versant of the Sierras de Ju•rez and Zempoaltepec. The dry season

coversapproximatelythe same period, mid-May to mid-October. Although the
winteringdatesfor vertical migrantsare too few to discernany correlation,the
differencein springtiming of the two phenomenaseemssignificant.Breedingin
most of the 20 speciesbeginsin mid-March or early April, just after the nortes
end, and is in full swingby early May. This is the driest period of the year, when
vertical migrants, if respondingto dryness,should still be in winter quarters.
Further, individuals of 17 of the 20 speciesare known to leave the Sierras de
Ju•rez and Zempoaltepec, the very areas most affected by nortes, whereas the
Pacific mountains west of the Isthmus are much less affected,as are the birds,
only 5 of the 20 moving.
As notedabove, 17 (85.0%) of the 20 speciesbreedin temperatepine-oakforest,
subtropicalcloud forest, or both. Humid pine-oak and cloud forest, however,
remain moist even during the dry season;only the temperature drops. Because
thesehighlandhabitatsare alreadycool in summer,perhapsany further decrease
makesthem lessthan opfimally habitable. This might be especiallytrue for subtropical birds, which might be adaptedto a narrow rangeof temperaturesand
thus be more affectedby variation; significantly,25.0% of all cloud forestbirds,
but only 7.7% of pine-oak species,undertakevertical migration.
LOCAL MIORANTS

Perhapsthe most interestingphenomenonin this analysisconcernslocal migrationof supposedly
permanentresidentsfrom the Atlantic Regionto the Pacific
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Region, especiallyto the Pacific versant of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas. This
area, encompassingsuch localities as Santa Efigenia, Tapanatepec,Rancho de
Cacoprieto,and Cerro Bafil, hasbeen worked intensively by Lamb, Rook, Rowley,
Schaldach,Sumichrast, and my own field parties and is as well known as any
place in Oaxaca. Thus the pattern describedhere appears real.
Four speciesthat in Oaxaca are believed to breed only in the Atlantic Region
are winter residentsin the Sierra Madre de Chiapas (extreme dates of record in
parentheses):
Campylopterus
hemileucurus
(22 November-23 February),Anthracothoraxprevostii(1 October; 5 December-1 February),Amazilia candida (2
December-7 February), and Euphonia hirundinacea(24 January-13 February; 2,
4 May). Ara macao (21 December-14 February),never known to breed in the
state and now largely extirpated, formerly wintered in this area (as well as west
of the Isthmus),presumablyfrom breedinggroundsin Atlantic Mexico.Hylocharis
eliciae (6 November-9 December) is not known from Atlantic Oaxacabut breeds
in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas of Chiapas and is said to occur in Veracruz
(Friedmann et al. 1950:169).
Another 13 speciesthoughtto breed only in the Atlantic Region or (H. leucotis)
in the mountains west of the Isthmus are only casualvisitants to the Sierra Madre
de Chiapas of Oaxaca. Four (marked *) do not breed on the Pacific slope of
Chiapas or Guatemala and thus must come from the Atlantic slope. These 13 are
Accipiterbicolor(December,immature),*Pionussenills(14 April), *Phaethornis
superciliosus
(1 February,Atlantic race veraecrucis),
Hylocharisleucotis(22 November), Amazilia tzacatl (13 April), Hylomanes momotula (25 April), Chloroceryleaenea (19 April), Mionectesoleagineus(30 November), *Rhytipterna holerythra (31 January),*Tityra inquisitor(18 January), Vireolaniuspulchellus(29
November), Thraupis abbas (two birds on 7 April), and Habiafuscicauda (12
February). Finally, Myiarchus tyrannulusbreedsin the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
of Oaxaca but seems to be more common

there in winter than in summer.

At the same time of year when these 20 speciesoccur in the Sierra Madre de
Chiapas,at least six are lesscommon or absenton their breedinggroundsin the
Atlantic Region of Oaxaca. Campylopterushemileucurus(which is also a vertical
migran0 is unrecordedfrom 22 November to 30 January,Anthracothoraxprevostii
from 16 August to 2 March, and Amazilia candida from 22 November to 12
February (and is lesscommon from mid-July through mid-November). Pionus
senills was absent near Valle Nacional from at least 14 February to 25 March
1961 but fairly common thereafter.Myiarchus tyrannulusis unrecordedfrom 16
Juneto 2 March, and near Valle Nacional wasmissingfrom at least 14 February
to 19 March 1961 but fairly common thereafter.Euphonia hirundinaceais generally lesscommon in winter and near Valle Nacional in 1961 was more abundant
after 5 March.

Four other speciesmight fit the same pattern, but data are less conclusive.
Cyanerpescyaneuscurrentlyis known only as a presumptivebreederin the Sierra
Madre de Chiapasand Sierra de Miahuatl/m. However, in the Atlantic Region it
is common from February or March to July but generally very uncommon or
locally absent from August to January; it was unrecordednear Valle Nacional
from 14 Februaryto 8 March 1961 but commonthereafter(malesarrived 9 March,
females 25 March). Amazilia beryllina, Icterus maculialatus,and Amblycercus
holosericeusare not known to breed in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, the first
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having been recorded only in its nonbreedingseason(12 April, 19 January-23
February), the secondtwice (20 January, 3 April), and the last three times (27
March, 12 May, and "May").
The Pacific Region west of the Isthmus seemsto receive many fewer such
dispersants.Four tropical evergreenforest birds have been recorded:.,Ira macao
at a point 16 mi southof Mafias Romero(19 January)and at Puertode Huatulco
(9 March); Amazilia candida in the Sierra de Miahuatlfin (24 November, 8 December)and near Chivela (7 January);Euphonia hirundinaceabetweenJuchitfin
and Rancho Las Animas (five records, 20 October to 14 February); and Icterus
dominicensis,which is not known from the Pacific slopeof Chiapas or Guatemala,
at Chihuitfin (1 December). A single record for Attila spadiceus(Rancho Las
Animas, 15 February)might alsofit this category;this speciesbreedsin the humid
and arid lowlands of both slopes.Progne chalybeais only a summer resident in
the Atlantic Region (2 March-3 July); in winter it becomesmore common in the
Pacific Region west of the Isthmus (where it also breeds); the lack of Oaxaca
records from 25 August to 22 October probably is an artifact of incomplete
coverage.

Of all the above species,Hylocharis leucotisbreedsin highlandpine-oak forest,
Campylopterushemileucurusprimarily in cloud forest but apparently also in
tropical evergreenforest of the Isthmus, and the rest in tropical regions, mostly
in tropical evergreenforest.
Emigration from the Atlantic Region into the warmer drier Pacific Region
correlatesapproximately with the height of the nortesseason,as discussedunder
vertical migration. That sevenof the speciesabove,aswell asthree (Campylopterus
curvipennis,Amazilia beryllina, Eupherusa eximia) that undertake vertical migration, are hummingbirds is, I suspect,no coincidence.These cold fronts could
well account for the evolution of migratory behavior in birds as small and illadapted for cold as some tropical hummingbirds. Whether the larger speciesare
respondingto the same stimulus is less certain. Significantly, only one species
characteristicof tropical deciduousforest or arid tropical scrub, Turdus rufopalliatus (seebelow), has been recordedin the Atlantic Region;the norteshave little
effect on the Pacific Region or its birds.
VISITANTS

Eleven speciesnormally restrictedto the Atlantic and/or Pacificlowlandshave
been found as visitants to the arid Interior highlands (dates of each record in
parentheses):Tachybaptusdominicensis(23, 27 May), Phalacrocorax olivaceus
(25 May), Casmerodiusalbus(28 May), Egretta rufescens(ca. 20 October), Chondrohierax uncinatus(25 May), Buteogallusanthracinus (October, 12 February),
Falco rufigularis(13 August,date unknown), Tyrannusmelancholicus(7 May),
Tachycinetaalbilinea (29 April), Turdus assimilis(13, 23 June), and Thraupis
abbas(11 December). The sevenspeciesrecordedfrom April to June are known
to breed at that time, but not in the Interior. The ovary of the Tyrannus melancholicusspecimenwasundeveloped.The singleEgretta rufescens,
an immature
banded in Texas, apparently wandered off course during migration. See also,
aquatic habitats in Analysis of the BreedingAvifauna. See Local Migrants.
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MISCELLANEOUS

The wanderingsof some other speciescannot be classifiedat this time. Some
aquatic birds normally restrictedto the Pacificcoastin Oaxaca,wander inland:
Ajaia ajaja (19 April) and Mycteria americana (3 June) have been recordedonce
each in the Atlantic lowlands, where they might be postbreedingvisitants from
either the Pacific coast or from colonies in Veracruz; one Rynchopsniger was
seenon a pond 12 mi inland in southwesternOaxaca;and one Egretta rufescens
wastaken at TehuantepecCity (28 October).Hylocharisleucotis(22 November),
Lampornis clemenciae(mid-May), and Eugenesfulgens (hummingbirdsagain!)
occasionallymove from pine-oak forestinto arid subtropicalscrubat lower elevations, but whether this is true vertical migration or just local, perhaps postbreeding,wanderingis unknown. Records for Melanerpeschrysogenysat TehuantepecCity (10 November) and Turdusrufopalliatusnear Matias Romero
(14, 22 March), whereneither breeds,probablyrepresentirregularpostbreeding
dispersalto the south of their normal ranges.Stelgidopteryxserripennispsammochrousis said to be only a summer resident (June-October) in the San Juan
BautistaCuicatlfinvalley, but where it goesnobody knows.Salpinctesobsoletus
has beenrecordedtwice (June 1872, 6 July 1927) in the Pacificlowlandseastof
the Isthmus; perhapsit once bred there, but it is known to wander elsewherein
its range.Finally, recordsof two cloud forestspecies,Grailaria guatimalensis(21
January, 15 February, 3 June) and Chlorophoniaoccipitalis(19 February) in the
Atlantic lowlandsof the Isthmus might representnonbreedingvisitantsor vertical
migrants(G. guatimalensismight breed).
TYPE

LOCALITIES

This is a list of Oaxaca type localitiesfor (1) all forms here consideredtaxonomicallyvalid, (2) selectedsynonyms,and (3) certainformsfor which the type
localitywasat one time but is no longerconsideredto be in Oaxaca.Formsin
the lasttwo categories
are enclosedin brackets([ ]); I havenot madean exhaustive
search for these, but most are included. Valid forms endemic to the state are
unbracketedand marked with asterisks(*); asteriskswithin bracketsdenote the
23 races that would be endemic if considered valid.

For thoseforms that I do not recognize,the first name is the synonymexactly
asgivenby theoriginalauthor;thisis followedby thecurrentnameanda reference
to a reviser.In all other cases,I give only currentlyrecognizednames.Citations
to originaldescriptions
not givenhere are foundin Friedmannet al. (1950) or
Miller et al. (1957).

Localitiesin quotation marks are as publishedby the cited authors:all other
localitiesare mine. The first locality is that in the original publisheddescription

accordingto (1) the originalpublicationascitedafterthe nameof the form or (2)
other authorsas cited. The locality given immediately after the last equalssign
(--) is the oneI considercorrect;for furtherdiscussion
of theseplacenames,see
my Gazetteer.In no casehaveI "restricted"typelocalities,whichis the province
of a "first reviser." I do emend and further delineate them.

I have attemptedto give the number of typeson which nameshave beenbased,
but in some caseshave not been able to tell from the original description;for
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some forms, subsequentauthors might have designatedlectotypeswithout my
knowledge.Unless otherwisenoted, I give museumspecimennumbersfor only
thosetypesthat I have examined myself. The unreliability of data on specimens
collectedby Mario del Toro Avi16sis discussedin the Plan of the SpeciesAccounts.
Ninety valid forms (those not enclosedin brackets) have been describedfrom
Oaxaca.Of these,1 species(Eupherusacyanophrys)and 30 subspecies
are endemic
to the state (Aimophila notostictamight also prove to be; seeSpeciesAccount).
Of the 59 nonendemicvalid forms, 23 are full species(includingthe monotypic
genusDeltarhynchus)and 36 are races.
[Crypturellussoui meserythrus(Sclater 1859b:392). Two syntypesfrom "In statu
Oaxaca reipublicae Mexicanae... Playa Vicente" = Playa Vicente, Veracruz
(see Gazetteer and Brodkorb 1943:21).]
Crypturellusboucardiboucardi(Sclater1859b:391).Two syntypesfrom "In statu
Oaxacareipubl. Mexicanae... Playa Vicente... and... Teotalcingo" = Teotalcingo,Oaxaca (Hellmayr and Conover 1942:73). Playa Vicente is in Veracruz.
[ButeomagnirostrisgriseocaudaRidgway (1873a:87-88). Fourteen syntypesfrom
"Mexico, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from Yucatan and Mirador to Mazatlan and Colima...;
Rio Seco and Tehuantepec" -- "Mirador, Veracruz"
(restfiction by Brodkorb 1940a:1). As pointed out by Brodkorb, Rio Seco is
not in Oaxaca, as often stated in the literature, but in Veracruz.]
*Micrastur ruficollisoaxacaePhillips (1966:91). Two syntypesfrom "1 kin. W.
of SanGabriel Mixtepec,and Km. 183, near top of highestridgeto north (below
San Juan Lachao, Pueblo Viejo), south-western Oaxaca (ca. lat. 16ø5-13'N.
long. 97ø7'W.)." The "Km." means kilometer marker; "to north" means to
north of San Gabriel Mixtepec (A. R. Phillips in litt.); the "5-13'" is not a
range of minutes but rather the locations of the two localities, respectively.I
do not place a comma between Lachao and Pueblo.
[Ortalis vetulafulvicauda Miller and Gfiscom (1921:47) = Ortalis vetula vetula
(Wagler);seeVaufie (1965:32). Holotype from "Tolosa, Oaxaca,Mexico."]
*Dendrortyx macroura oaxacae Nelson (1897:43). Holotype (USNM 155565)
from "Totontepec, Oaxaca, Mexico."
*Dendrortyx macroura inesperatusPhillips (1966:91). Holotype from "Rio San
Marcial below San Miguel Suchixtepec,municipio de Miahuatl•n, Oaxaca (ca.
lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø26'W.)."
[Dactylortyx thoracicusginetensisWarner and Harrell (1957:137), new name for
OdontophoruslineolatusGould = Dactylortyx thoracicuschiapensisNelson; see
Banks (1987:3-4). Holotype (AMNH 472630) from "Gineta Mountain (near
SantaEfigenia),Oaxaca-Chiapasborder, Mexico" = Sierra de la Gineta, OaxacaChiapasborder, Mexico. The original locality given by Warner and Harrell was
later in the samepaper attributed to Oaxaca. However, on the original label of
the type, the collector, Sumichrast, wrote only "Gineta Mounts." Becausethis
mountain range embracesparts of both Oaxaca and Chiapas, the state must
remain unknown, although it probably was Chiapas, to which Sumichrasthimself attributed most of his specimens labeled Gineta Mounts. (see Sierra de la
Gineta in Gazetteer).]
*Cyrtonyx montezumaerowleyiPhillips (1966:92). Holotype from "Rio San Mar-
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cial belowSanMiguel Suchixtepec,municipiode Miahuatlfin,Oaxaca(ca. lat.
16ø5'N. long. 96ø26'W.)."

[CyrtonyxSumichrastiLawrence(1877:51) = Cyrtonyxocellatus(Gould);see
Ridgway and Friedmann (1946:402-403). Holotype (USNM 76983) from
"Mountainsof SantaEfigenia,Tehuantepec"= "Sta. Efigenia"0abel of type)
= "SantaEfigenia... Oaxaca"(Deignan 1961:68).]
*Colinus virginianusatriceps(Ogilvie-Grant 1893:424).Four syntypesfrom "Putla, W. Mexico" = Putla de Guerrero, Oaxaca. This race is said to range to
central Guerrero (A.O.U. 1983:145), but I can find no record for that stateand
therefore treat it as endemic to Oaxaca.

*ColinusvirginianusharrisoniOrr and Webster(1968:37). Holotype (CAS 65512)
from "5.1 miles SW SanGabriel Mixtepec, 1,800 ft elevation,Oaxaca,Mexico."
*Colinus virginianusthayeri Bangsand Peters(1928:386). Holotype from "Chivela, Oaxaca, Mexico."

Burhinusbistriatusbistriatus(Wagler 1829:col.648). Holotype from "Mexico" -"San Matteo [,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann1954:89; bracketshis) = San Mateo del
Mar, Oaxaca. Stresemannbasedhis restrictionon a specimen(BM) collected
by Deppe in November 1825. This speciesoccursnear San Mateo del Mar.
ColumbanigrirostrisSclater(1859b:390). Holotype from "In statuOaxacareipubl.
Mexicanae" -- "Oaxaca, Mexico" (Friedmann 1950:116) -• state of Oaxaca.
This speciesdoes not occur anywhere near Oaxaca City. Possibly the type
actuallycame from Playa Vicente, which is in Veracruz, as did many of Boucard's specimenson which Sclaterbased his new forms.
Amazonafinschifinschi(Sclater1864:298).Holotype from "In Mexico" -- "Tehuantepec,Oaxaca"(restrictionby Moore 1937:528)= TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca. Moore intended to designatethe city, citing a specimenfrom there, not
the Tehuantepec region or other general areas.
Amazona oratrix Ridgway (1887:587), new name for Chrysotislevaillantii Gray.
Holotype(USNM 54206)from "Petapa,Oaxaca,Mexico." This localityisbased
on a male taken by Sumichraston 25 October 1868; probably this is the more
important town, Santo Domingo Petapa,rather than SantaMaria Petapa.
*MorococcyxerythropygusmexicanusRidgway (1915:105). Holotype (USNM
29235) from "Juchitfin,Oaxaca,Mexico."
*Otus cooperi lambi Moore and Marshall (1959:224). Holotype (MLZ 54407)
from "Rio Tehuantepec,3000 feet, 2 miles west of Nejapa, Oaxaca,M6xico"
-- Rancho Las Animas, along the Rio Tehuantepec, 3,000 ft elevation, 2 mi
westofNejapa, Oaxaca.The localityRanchoLasAnimas isgivenon the original
label of the type, a male taken by Lamb on 27 September 1952.
Pulsatrix perspicillatasaturata Ridgway (1914:758). Holotype (USNM 155672)
from "Santo Domingo, Oaxaca, Mexico" = La Rancheria, in mountains about
12 mi by trail northwestof SantoDomingo Petapa,Oaxaca.Accordingto the
original label, the type was taken by Nelson and Goldman on 18 June 1895 at
"Mts. near SantoDomingo," a locality further definedby Goldman (1951:224225) as La Rancheria.
[Asio magellanicusmelancercusOberholser(1904:180) = Bubo virginianusmesembrinus (Oberholser); see Webster and Orr (1958:140). Holotype (USNM
59497) from "TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca,Mexico."]
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Glaucidium minutissimum occultum Moore (1947:144). Holotype (MLZ 33803)
from "Moctum (Mr. Zempoaltepec), Oaxaca, Mexico." The type locality is

basedon a specimentaken by del Toro Avilrs and thus shouldbe viewed with
caution. I used the name Cerro Zempoaltepec.
[Ciccabavirgatasquamulata(Bonaparte1850:53). Type(s)from "Mexico" = "TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca" (Peters1940:153) = "Los Cues[,Puebla]"(Stresemann
1954:89; bracketshis) = country of Mexico. Peters(1940:153) saysthat Kelso's
(1933:151) restriction of the type locality to "Tehuantepec City, Oaxaca" cannot
stand, becausethe type resemblesa specimenfrom Sinaloa. Kelso, however,
made no suchrestriction,noting simply that "it is... likely that the type came
from the region of Oaxaca," meaningthe state.Thus, no one has restrictedthe
type locality to TehuantepecCity. "Los Cues," referred to Puebla by Stresemann, probably pertainsto SanJuan Los Cues,Oaxaca,which is alongthe trail
most likely taken by the collectorDeppe in September1825 (Stresemann1954:
87). C. v. squamulata,the northwesternMexican race,is not otherwiseknown
from that area or Puebla (Friedmann et al. 1950:147). Pending further evidence
or restriction,I suggestthe type locality remain simply the country of Mexico.]
CiccabavirgatacentralisGriscom (1929b: 159). Holotype from "Chivela, Oaxaca,
Mexico."

Ciccabanigrolineata Sclater(1859e:131). Type(s) from "In Mexico Meridionali"
= "Oaxaca" (Kelso; see Friedmann et al. 1950:147) -- state of Oaxaca. This
speciesdoes not occur near Oaxaca City.
[*AegoliusridgwayibrodkorbiBriggs(1954:180). Holotype (USNM 462871) from
"Amatepec, Oaxaca, Mexico" = Amatepec, Oaxaca? The origin of the type,
which was collectedby del Toro Avi16s,is questionable,as is the race itself(see
Hypothetical List).]
Caprimulgus vociferusoaxacae Nelson (1900:260). Holotype (USNM 154735)
from "Near City of Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico." The type was taken by Nelson
and Goldman. This locality is almost certainly below 7,500 ft elevation on the
neighboringslopesof Cerro San Felipe (see Oaxaca City in Gazetteer).
Chaetura vauxi warneri Phillips (1966:94). Three syntypesfrom "3 km. W. of
San Gabriel Mixtepec, Juquila, Oaxaca." Juquila is the political District.
CynanthussordidusGould (1859:98). Syntypesfrom "Oaxaca, in Western Mexico" = stateof Oaxaca. Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [ 1892]:261) say "This
specieswasdescribedby Gould from specimensobtainedin the Stateof Oaxaca
by M. Boucard in 1856."
[Amazilia SumichrastiSalvin (1891:376) = probablyan intergradebetweenAmazilia beryllina beryllina (Deppe) and A. b. devillei (Bourcier and Mulsant); see
Friedmann et al. (1950:170). Holotype from "Tehuantepec, South Mexico" =
"Santa Efigenia,Tehuantepec"(Salvin and Godman 1888-1904 [ 1892]:299) =
Santa Efigenia, Oaxaca. According to Salvin and Godman, the type was taken
by Sumichrastin December 1877.]
Amazilia violicepsvioliceps(Gould 1859:97). Syntypesfrom "Oaxaca, in Western
Mexico" = state of Oaxaca. As pointed out by Wetmore (1947:103), some
authors(e.g., A.O.U. 1983:346) erroneouslygive "Atlixco, Puebla" as the type
locality. Gould unequivocally gave Oaxaca, as substantiatedby Salvin and
Hartert (1892:196) and the collector Boucard (1895:112), the latter writing
"This species was discovered by me, in 1857, at Oaxaca, South Mexico."
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AlthoughBoucardusedthe preposition"at," I think it bestto considerthe
locality as the stateof Oaxaca,becausethis specieshas not been recorded
definitely from the Oaxaca Valley.
Arnazilia viridifronsviridifronsElliot (1871:267). Two syntypes(AMNH 3847138472) from "Putla, Mexico" -- Putla de Guerrero,Oaxaca.The typeswere
taken by Boucard'sfriend E. R•bouch.
*Arnazilia violicepswagneriPhillips (1964:222) = A rnazilia viridifronswagneri
Phillips; see SpeciesAccount. Two syntypesfrom "lat. 16 degrees1' N, long.
97 degrees4' 30"W. (approximately),Oaxaca."
[ UranornitraatricapillaSimon (1911:129) = Arnazilia viridifronsviridifrons(E1lio0; seePhillips(1964:221-222). Holotypefrom "Etat de Oaxaca"= stateof
Oaxaca.]
*EupherusacyanophrysRowley and Orr (1964a:82). Holotype (AMNH 788920)
from "11 miles southof Juchatengo,4700 feet, Oaxaca,Mfixico" = 11 mi south
of San Pedro Juchatengo,4,700 ft elevation, Oaxaca. This is the only species
endemic

to Oaxaca.

EupherusapoliocercaElliot (1871:266). Holotype (AMNH 38583) from "Putla,
Mexico" -- Putla de Guerrero, Oaxaca. The type was taken by Boucard'sfriend
E. R•bouch.

*Larnpornis viridipallensarnadoni Rowley (1968:2). Holotype (WFVZ 19278)
from "Cerro Bafil, Lat. 16ø37'N., Long. 94ø10'W., 5,200 feet altitude, Oaxaca,
M•xico" -- "6 km. N R. Vicente, canyonof Cerro Baul, 5200 ft." (label of type)
= 6 km north of Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa,Canyon of Cerro Bafil, 5,200 ft
elevation,Oaxaca.The coordinatesgivenby Rowley (1968:2) are thoseof the
summit of Cerro Bafil, not the Colonia or collecting locality; compare with
Rowley (1968:1).
*Larnpornis arnethystinuscircumventus(Phillips 1966:103). Two syntypesfrom
"Km. 183, near top of highestridge to north (below SanJuan Lachao, Pueblo
Viejo), south-westernOaxaca (ca. lat. 16ø13'N. long. 97ø7'W.)." The "Km."
means kilometer marker; "to north" means to north of San Gabriel Mixtepec
(A. R. Phillips in litt.). I do not place a comma betweenLachao and Pueblo.
[DelattriapringleiNelson(1897:51) = La rnpornisa rnethystinus
rnargaritae(Salvin
and Godman); seeGriscom (1937:194-195). Holotype (USNM 155219) from
"15 miles west of Oaxaca City, Oaxaca, Mexico" = 15 mi southwestof Oaxaca
City, Oaxaca(Goldman 1951:218; seealsoNeveria Herrera in my Gazetteer).]
*Hellomasterlongirostrisrnasculinus
Phillips(1966:105).Two syntypesfrom "San
Gabriel Mixtepec, south-westernOaxaca."
Calothorax pulcher Gould (1859:97). Syntypesfrom "Oaxaca, in Western Mexico" -- state of Oaxaca. Although some specimensof this speciesapparently
were taken by Boucard(1895:15), the collectorof the types, in Oaxaca City,
the originaldesignationis unclearand bestinterpretedas the stateof Oaxaca,as
indicated by Salvin and Hartert (1892:391). See Oaxaca City in Gazetteer.
[ TrogoncitreoluscitreolusGould (1835: 30). Type(s):no locality given = "Colima"
(restrictionby Cory 1919:328) = "Tehuantepec[,Oaxaca]"(Stresemann1954:
89; brackets his) = Colima. Stresemann'srestriction is erroneous,since accordingto A. J. van Rossem(in Brodkorb 1942a:183), the typesresemblebirds
from Sinaloa;also, birds from the Tehuantepecregion are T. c. surnichrasti.]
[Trogon violaceusbraccatus(Cabanis and Heine 1863:184). Type(s) from "Mex-
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ico" = "Valle Real [,Veracruz]" (Stresemann 1954:89; brackets his) -- Valle
Real, country of Mexico. Valle Real probablyis not in Veracruz, as usually
believed,but in Oaxaca(seeGazetteer).In view of this controversy,I think it
best for the presentto refer it simply to the country of Mexico.]
[HylomanesmomotulamomotulaLichtenstein(1839; seecitationin A.O.U. 1983:
368). Type(s)from "Valle Real, Mexico" = Valle Real, countryof Mexico. See
Trogon violaceusabove.]
Momotus mexicanussaturatusNelson (1897:49). Holotype (USNM 155151) from
"Tehuantepec City, Oaxaca, Mexico."
Eumomotasuperciliosa
bipartitaRidgway(1912:90). Holotype (USNM 145282)
from "Cacoprieto, Oaxaca" -- Rancho de Cacoprieto, Oaxaca.
[Aulacorhynchus
prasinusprasinus(Gould 1834:78). Two syntypesfrom "Mexico" = "Valle Real [,Veracruz]... Pico de Orizaba (?)" (Stresemann1954:89;
bracketsand questionmark his) -- Valle Real, countryof Mexico. See Trogon
violaceusabove.]
Melanerpesaurifronspolygrammus(Cabanis 1862:326). Holotype from "St. Bartholo, Mexico" = "San Bartolo [,Oaxaca]"(Stresemann1954:89;bracketshis)
= San Bartolo Yautepec, Oaxaca. Authors after Cabanis have listed the type
locality variously as "San Bartolo," "San Bartolom•," or "San Bartolomo."
The type was collected,I believe, at San Barrolo Yautepec, which is the only
town of similar name within the range of the race and is in the approximate
geographicalposition of the "San Bartolo" where Deppe, enroutefrom Oaxaca
City to TehuantepecCity, collectedthe type in October 1825 (Stresemann1954:
87).
[Celeuscastaneus(Wagler 1829:col. 515). Syntypes:no locality given -- "Valle
Real [,Veracruz]" (Stresemann1954:89; bracketshis) -- Valle Real, country of
Mexico. See Trogon violaceusabove.]
[*AutomoluspectoralisNelson (1897:54) -- Automolusrubig•nosusguerrerensis
Salvin and Godman; seeRidgway(1911:216). Holotype (USNM 154672) from
"Pluma, Oaxaca, Mexico" = Pluma Hidalgo, Oaxaca.]
Dendrocinclahomochroahomochroa(Sclater1859b:382).Holotypefrom "In statu
Oaxacensireipubl. Mexicanae... Teotalcingo" -- Teotalcingo, Oaxaca.
*Dendrocolaptes
certhiasheffieriBinford(1965:1). Holotype(LSUMZ 24410) from
"19 mi. N Puerto Angel, Oaxaca, M•xico, elevation 900 feet." This is road
miles.

[Dendrornisfiavigaster megarhynchus(Nelson 1900:265) -- .•iphorhynchusfiavigasterfiavigasterSwainson;see van Rossem(1939b:15). Holotype (USNM
154633) from "Puerto Angel, Oaxaca,Mexico."]
[.t•iphorhynchus
erythropygiuserythropygius(Sclater 1859d:366). Type(s)from "In
Star.Verae Cruciset Oaxacareipubl. Mexicanae" • "Jalapa,Vera Cruz" (Ridgway 1911:255) •- Jalapa, Veracruz.]
Microrhopiasquixensisboucardi(Sclater 1858:300). Type(s) from "Oaxaca...
Acatepec."I have beenunableto locateany Acatepecin Oaxaca(seeGazetteer)
but think it should be referred to the state, as it was by Salvin and Godman
(1888-1904 [ 1892]:216-217), until proven otherwise.
Todirostrumsylvia schistaceiceps
Sclater (1859c:444). Holotype from "In Statu
Oaxaca,reipubl. Mexicanae" -- stateof Oaxaca.The type, collectedby Boucard,
almost certainly came from Playa Vicente, Veracruz, a locality consistently
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placed in Oaxaca by Sclater and given by him elsewhere(1859b:384) as the
locality for a specimenof T. s. schistaceiceps
taken by Boucard.
*Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris
pallidusBinford (1965:5). Holotype (LSUMZ 33238)
from "Minifire, 22 road mi. S Pinotepa Nacional, Oaxaca, M6xico, at sealevel."
This is Santiago Pinotepa Nacional.
Tolmomyiassulphurescens
cinereiceps(Sclater 1859c:443). Holotype from "In
Statu Oaxaca, reipubl. Mex." -- state of Oaxaca. The type was collected by
Boucard,probably at Playa Vicente, Veracruz, a locality for cinereicepslater
mentioned by Sclater (1859b:384) and consideredby him to be in Oaxaca.
MitrephanesphaeocercusburleighiPhillips (1966:110). Two syntypesfrom "Rio
Molino (ca. lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.) and its head near San Miguel Suchixtepec, southern Oaxaca."

ErnpidonaxaffinisbairdiSclater(1858:301).Type(s)from "Oaxaca"= "La Parada, Oaxaca" (van Rossem 1934b:393-394).
Ernpidonax difficilis occidentalisNelson (1897:53). Holotype (USNM 154599)
from "Pluma, Oaxaca, Mexico" = Pluma Hidalgo, Oaxaca.
[*Empidonax difficilisannectensPhillips (1966:109) = Ernpidonax difficilisoccidentalisNelson; seeTraylor (1979a: 143). Holotype from "km. 183, near top
of highestridge to north (below San Juan Lachao, Pueblo Viejo), south-western
Oaxaca(ca. lat. 16ø13'N. long. 97ø7'W.)." The "km." meanskilometer marker;
"to north" means to north of San Gabriel Mixtepec (A. R. Phillips in litt.). I
do not place a comma between Lachao and Pueblo.]

[Ernpidonaxbairdi perplexusNelson (1900:263) = Ernpidonax difficilisdifficilis
Baird; seeMoore (1940:369). Holotype (USNM 154569) from "Puerto Angel,
Oaxaca, Mexico."]

*ErnpidonaxfulvifronsbrodkorbiPhillips(1966:108).Holotype from "Rio Molino
(ca. lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.), southern Oaxaca."
Myiarchustuberculiferolivascens
Ridgway(1884:91). Holotype (USNM 57655)
from "Sta. Efigenia,Tehuantepec" = "Santa Efigenia, Oaxaca" (Nelson 1904:
48). The type was taken by Sumichrast on 25 December 1868 (Merry Christmas!).
[Myiarchus nuttingi nuttingi Ridgway (in Nutting 1882:394). Six syntypesfrom
"southwesternMexico (Tehuantepec)to CostaRica (Pacificside)" = "La Palma
de Nicoya, W. Costa Rica" (Ridgway 1907:630) -- "Hacienda La Palma, Golfo
de Nicoya, western Costa Rica" (Traylor 1979a:202).]
[MyiarchustyrannulusrnagisterRidgway (1884:90). Two syntypes(the one from
Mexico, USNM 57640) from "Camp Lowell, Arizona" and "Tehuantepec,
Mexico" = "Camp Lowell, Arizona" (Nelson 1904:33). The only locality on

the typefrom Mexico is "Tehuantepec,"whichrefersto theTehuantepecregion;
this specimenwas taken by Sumichrast on 16 December 1868, on which date,
accordingto my reconstructionof his itinerary, he collectedspecimensof other
speciesat both Tapanatepec and Santa Efigenia, Oaxaca.]
Deltarhynchusfiamrnulatus
(Lawrence 1875:71). Holotype (USNM 91879) from
"Mexico, 'Tehuantepec, Cacoprieto'" -- Rancho de Cacoprieto, Oaxaca.
[Lipaugusunirufusunirufus(Sclater1859b:385).Type(s)from "In statuOaxacensi
Mex. Merid... in rep. Guatemalensi... Playa Vicente... Vera Paz... Coban"
= "Playa Vicente, Veracruz" (Salvin and Godman 1888-1904 [ 1891]: 130.]
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Eremophilaalpestrisoaxacae(Nelson 1897:54). Holotype (USNM 145003) from
"San Mateo del Mar, Oaxaca."

Chiroxiphia linearis linearis (Bonaparte 1838:113). Syntypesfrom "Mexico" -Santa Efigenia, Oaxaca (J. T. Zimmer, in Snow 1979:267).
Hirundo pyrrhonotaswainsoni(Sclater 1858:296). Holotype from "Oaxaca" =
"val. Oaxaca" (Phillips 1986:35) = Oaxaca Valley, Oaxaca.
[*Cyanocitta stelleri restricta Phillips (1966:110) = Cyanocitta stelleri coronata
(Swainson);see SpeciesAccount. Two syntypesfrom "Rio Molino (ca. lat.
16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.), southern Oaxaca."]
Cyanocoraxyncas vivida (Ridgway 1900:28). Holotype (USNM 144810) from
"Pluma, Oaxaca" = Pluma Hidalgo, Oaxaca.
*CyanolycamirabilishardyiPhillips(1966:111). Two syntypesfrom "Rio Molino
(ca. lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.), southernOaxaca."
*Aphelocomaunicolor oaxacae Pitelka (1946:44). Holotype (MLZ 39121) from
"Moctum, Oaxaca."The type wastakenby del Toro Avilts, and henceits origin
could be questioned; the race, however, appears to be valid on the basis of
specimenstaken by other collectorselsewherein northern Oaxaca.
Certhia americana alticola Miller (1895:186), new name for Certhia mexicana
Gloger. Type(s): no locality given = "Las Vigas, Veracruz" (Miller and Gfiscom
1925:7) = "Mountains near Oaxaca [,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann 1954:90; brackets
his) = mountains near Oaxaca City, Oaxaca. Stresemannmade his restfiction
on the basisof a specimencollectedby Deppe in September 1825; this takes
precedenceover the earlier restfiction to Las Vigas.
[*Certhia americana molinensisPhillips (1966:125) = Certhia americana alticola
Miller; seeWebster(1986:201). Six syntypesfrom "Rio Molino (ca. lat. 16ø5'N.
long. 96ø29'W.), southernOaxaca.]
[*Campylorhynchuszonatus impudens(Bangsand Peters 1928:398) -- Campylorhynchuszonatus restrictus(Nelson); see Selander (1964:153) and Species
Account. Holotype from "Chivela, Oaxaca (600 feet)."]
[*Campylorhynchuszonatus vonbloekeriRowley (1968:3) = Campylorhynchus
zonatus restrictus(Nelson); seeSpeciesAccount. Holotype (WFVZ 19283) from
"Rancho Minne, Cerro Bafil, Lat. 16ø37'N., Long. 94ø10'W., 3900 feet altitude,
Oaxaca, Mtxico" -- Rancho Carlos Minne, Cerro Bafil, 3,900 ft elevation,
Oaxaca. The locality on the original label is "R. Carlos Minne, near Cerro
Baul." The coordinatesgiven by Rowley (1968:3) are thoseof the summit of
Cerro Bafil, not the Rancho or collectinglocality; comparewith Rowley (1968:
1).]
Campylorhynchusjocosus
(Sclater 1859b:371). Two syntypesfrom "In statu Oaxaca reipubl. Mexicanae ... at Oaxaca" = Oaxaca City, Oaxaca. The type
locality is usually given as the "State of Oaxaca" (e.g., A.O.U. 1983:523).
However, the specimens,accordingto Sclater, were collectedby Boucard "at
Oaxaca" in March 1858; my reconstructionof Boucard'sitinerary clearly places
him in Oaxaca City in that month; hencemy interpretation of the type locality
as Oaxaca City, a position also taken by Selander(1964:235).
ThryothoruspleurostictusoaxacaeBrodkorb (1942b:7), Holotype CLIMMZ 95726)
from "Santa Cruz Bay, Oaxaca" = Bahia Santa Cruz, Oaxaca.
Thryothorusfelix felix Sclater (1859b:371). Holotype from "In statu Oaxaca,
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reipubl. Mexicanae... Juquila" = Santa Catarina Juquila, Oaxaca. The type
was taken by Boucard in May 1858.
[Thryothorusbairdi Salvin and Godman (1879-1904 [1880]:95) = Thryomanes
bewickii mexicanus(Deppe); see Paynter (1960:399). Type(s) from "Oaxaca,
Mexico" = "Oaxaca City, Oaxaca, s. w. Mexico" (Ridgway 1904:560) = state
of Oaxaca.In citing Salvin and Godman'sdescription,Ridgwayinexplicably
lists Oaxaca City.]
Troglodytesaedon brunneicollisSclater (1858:297). Type(s) from "Parada, Oaxaca, Mexico" = La Pararia, Oaxaca. The type(s) was taken by Boucard in
December

1857.

[* Troglodytes
brunneicollis
nitidusNelson(1903:158)= Troglodytes
aedonbrunneicollisSclater;seevan Rossem(1939c:13). Holotype (USNM 143058) from
"Mr. Zempoaltepec,Oaxaca, Mexico" -- west slope of Cerro Zempoaltepec,
Oaxaca (Goldman 1951:209).]

[Troglodyteshypa•donSclater(1861:128) = TroglodytesaedonintermediusCabanis; seeHellmayr (1934:222-223). Syntypesfrom "In Mexico meridionali et
Guatemala" = "Totontepec and Capulalpam" (Sclater 1862:18) -- Totontepec
and Capulalpan, Oaxaca.]

[Cyphorinuspusillus Sclater (1859b:372) = Uropsila leucogastraleucogastra
(Gould); seeDeignan (1961:406). Four syntypes(USNM 22386 saidto be one
of these)from "In statuOaxaca,reipubl. Mexicanae... PlayaVicente" = Playa
Vicente, Veracruz.]
Cinclusmexicanusdickermani Phillips (1966:126). Four syntypesfrom "Rio Molino (ca. lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.), southern Oaxaca."
PolioptilacaeruleanelsoniRidgway(1903b:109). Holotype (USNM 142695) from
"Oaxaca City, Oaxaca."
[Culicivora mexicana Bonaparte (1850:316) = Polioptila caerulea caerulea(Linnaeus);seevan Rossem(1934b:402). Type(s)from "Mexic" = "Oaxaca [,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann1954:90; bracketshis) -- Oaxaca City, Oaxaca. According
to Stresemann,this name is based on a specimen taken by Deppe in October
1825; see SpeciesAccount.]
Polioptila albiloris vanrossemiBrodkorb (1944:312). Holotype (USNM 54441)
from "Quiotepec,District ofCuicatlgn,Oaxaca"= SanJuanQuiotepec,Oaxaca.
[*Myadestesobscurus
deignaniPhillips (1966:128) -- MyadestesoccidentalisoccidentalisStejneger;seeSpeciesAccount.Three syntypesfrom "km. 181-183.8,
neartop of highestridgeto north (belowSanJuanLachao,PuebloViejo), southwesternOaxaca (ca. lat. 16ø13'N. long. 97ø7'W.)." The "km." meanskilometer
markers;"to north" meansto north of San Gabriel Mixtepec (A. R. Phillips in
litt.).! do not place a comma between Lachao and Pueblo.]
*Catharus occidentalis occidentalis Sclater (1859a:323). Four syntypes from
"Western Mexico, Oaxaca, Totontepec" = Totontepec, Oaxaca. Totontepec is
not in "Western"

Mexico.

Catharusfrantzii nelsoni Phillips (1969:618). Holotype (USNM 142446) from
"Mt. Zempoaltepec,easternOaxaca" = west side of Cerro Zempoaltepec,Oaxaca (Goldman 1951:209). The type was taken by Nelson and Goldman on 8
July 1894.
*CatharusdryasharrisoniPhillips and Rook (1965:4). Holotype (WFVZ 11037)
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from "'Arroyo de los Pajareros',below 'La Cumbre', Rancho Sol y Luna, westnorthwest of Tapanatepec, Oaxaca."
TurdusassimilisoaxacaeOrr and Webster(1968:38). Holotype (CAS 65513) from
"Jamaica Junction, 4 miles N SanGabriel Mixtepec, 2,400 ft. elevation, Oaxaca,
Mexico."

[*Mimus gilvuslawrenceiRidgway (1882:11) • Mimus gilvusgracilisCabanis;see
Hellmayr (1934:320-321). Two syntypes(USNM 59677-59678) from "Isthmus
of Tehuantepec... Tehuantepec City" • Tehuantepec City, Oaxaca.]
Toxostoma ocellatum (Sclater 1862:18). Holotype from "In Mex. merid., prov.
Oaxaca... at Oaxaca" = OaxacaCity, Oaxaca. The type locality is often cited
simply as "Oaxaca," which could mean the state;I interpret Sclater'sstatement
that the type "was procured at Oaxaca by M. Boucard in November 1860" to
mean the city. This might be important in light of the description of T. o. villai
Phillips (1986:189).
[*Ptilogonyscinereusschistaceus
Phillips (1966:129) • Ptilogonyscinereuscinereus
Swainson;seeSpeciesAccount.Two syntypesfrom "Rio Molino (ca. lat. 1605'N.
long. 96ø29'W.), southernOaxaca."]
*Vireo gilvusbulli Rowley (1968:5) = Vireo leucophrysbulli Rowley; seeSpecies
Account.Holotype (WFVZ 19594) from "Cerro Bafil, aboveRanchoVicente,
Lat. 16037'N., Long. 94010'W., 4,500 feet altitude, Oaxaca, Mexico" = above
ColoniaRodolfo Figueroa,Cerro Bafil, 5,000 ft elevation,Oaxaca(seeGazetteer
and SpeciesAccount). The coordinatesgiven by Rowley (1968:5) are those of
the summit of Cerro Bafil, not the Colonia or collectinglocality;comparewith
Rowley (1968:1).
[Hylophilus ochraceicepsochraceicepsSdater (1859b:375). Two syntypesfrom
"In statu Oaxaca reipubl. Mexicanae... Playa Vicente" = Playa Vicente, Veracruz.]

Geothlypisnelsonikarlenae Moore (1946:99). Holotype (MLZ 38391) from "Totontepec,Mt. Zempoaltepec,Oaxaca, Mexico." The type (21 April 1942, male)
was taken by del Toro Avi16sand hence is of somewhatquestionableorigin
and date. The elevation of "about 6,500 feet" given by del Toro Avi16s (in
Moore 1946:99) is very low for this speciesand is as doubtful as his other data.
I use the name Cerro Zempoaltepec.
Ergaticusruber rowleyi Orr and Webster (1968:39). Holotype (CAS 65514) from
"30 km E Lachao Nuevo, 8,600 ft. elevation, Oaxaca, Mexico" --- 30 km east
of San Juan Lachao Pueblo Nuevo, 8,600 ft elevation, Oaxaca.
*Basileuterus culicivorus ridgwayi Phillips (1966:130). Four syntypes from
"above=just NNW. and... north of San Gabriel Mixtepec, Oaxaca (ca. lat.
16ø5'N. long. 97ø7'W.)."
[Icteria virensauricollis(Deppe 1830:2). Two syntypesfrom "Mexico" = "Mexico
City" (Stresemann1954:90;designationoflectotype).Accordingto Stresemann,
a syntype,but not the lectotype,wastaken by Deppe at "Tehuantepec[,Mexico],
November, 1825" (bracketshis), meaning TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca.]
[Peucedramustaeniatus taeniatus (Du Bus de Gisignies 1847; see citation in
A.O.U. 1983:640). Type(s)from "le Mexique" = "Mexico m. S. Pedro, Oxaca
[sic]" (Bonaparte1850:309; restrictionby Zimmer 1948:126-127) = "Chiapas"
(van Rossem 1948:598 and A.O.U. 1983:640).]
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PeucedramustaeniatusgeorgeiPhillips (1966:128). Two syntypesfrom "Rio Molino (ca. lat. 16ø5'N. long. 96ø29'W.), southern Oaxaca."
[Cyanerpescyaneuscarneipes(Sclater 1859b:376). Syntypesfrom "Oaxaca... In
rep. Mexicana... Playa Vicente" --- Playa Vicente, Veracruz.]
Euphonia hirundinacea caribbaea Phillips (1966:149). Two syntypesfrom "38
km. north of Mafias Romero, Oaxaca(=Monte Bello, north of Palomares)."I
use the spellingMontebello.
[Thraupis abbas (Deppe 1830:2). Two syntypesfrom "Mexico" -- "at Oaxaca"
(restriction by van Rossem 1934b:419) = "Jalapa, V.C." (Stresemann 1954:
91) = Jalapa, Veracruz. Although the syntypesare said by van Rossemto be
numbers 5710 (male) and 5711 (female) in the Berlin Museum and to have
been collectedby Deppe "at Oaxaca," Stresemannhas shown that one syntype
was sold and the other is from Jalapa. Thraupis abbas is unknown from the
Oaxaca Valley.]
*Habia rubica affinis (Nelson 1897:66). Holotype (USNM 143571) from "Pinotepa, Oaxaca, Mexico" = SantiagoPinotepa Nacional, Oaxaca.
[*Piranga tiara intensa Phillips (1966:151) = Piranga tiara hepatica Swainson;
seeStorer(1970:302-303) and SpeciesAccount.Three syntypesfrom "vicinity
of San Miguel Suchixtepec(above Rio Molino), municipio de Miahuatlfin,
Oaxaca."]
[*Piranga bidentata alvarezi Phillips (1966:151) -- Piranga bidentata sanguinolenta Lafresnaye;see Storer (1970:302) and SpeciesAccount. Three syntypes
from "km. 183, near top of highest ridge to north (below San Juan Lachao,
Pueblo Viejo), south-westernOaxaca (ca. lat. 16ø13'N. long. 97ø7'W.)." The
"km." means kilometer marker; "to north" means to north of San Gabriel
Mixtepec (A. R. Phillips in litt.). I do not place a comma betweenLachao and
Pueblo.]
[*Chlorospingusophthalmicuspersimilis Phillips (1966:152) = Chlorospingus
ophthalmicusalbifronsSalvin and Godman; seeStorer (1970:254) and Species
Account. Three syntypesfrom "Rio Guajolote, 2,000 metres altitude, southwest of San Miguel Suchixtepec,municipio de Miahuatlfin, southernOaxaca."]
[Cardinalis cardinalis coccineusRidgway (1873b:39). Three syntypesfrom "Atlantic coastof middle America, from Xalapa to Honduras;Yucatan" -- "Playa
Vicente,Oaxaca"(Ridgway 1901:651) • "Hacienda 'Mirador' (nearVera Cruz)"
(lectotype accordingto Deignan 1961:595-596) -- Mirador, Veracruz. Playa
Vicente is in Veracruz.]
[Cyanocompsacyanoidesconcreta(Du Busde Gisignies1855:299). Holotype from
"Playa-Vicenti in Mexico" = "Oaxaca... Playa Vicente" (Sclater 1859b:378)
= Playa Vicente, Veracruz.]
[*Cyanocompsaparellina sumichrastiRidgway (1887:447) -- Cyanocompsaparellina indigotica(Ridgway); seeTodd (1923:68-69). Holotype (USNM 59683)
from "Tehuantepec City, Oaxaca."]
Passerina rositae (Lawrence 1874a:397). Holotype (USNM 135002) from "Mexico, Tehuantepec" -- "Tehuantepec (Cacoprieto)" (Lawrence 1876:20) = Rancho de Cacoprieto, Oaxaca.
Passerinaleclancheriigrandior Griscom (1934:420). Holotype from "Chivela,
Oaxaca."
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AtlapetesbrunneinuchasuttoniParkes(1954:132). Holotype (MVZ 115581) from
"La Cumbre(9000 feet),5 milesnortheastof Cerro SanFelipe,Oaxaca,Mexico."
*Ariaperesbrunneinuchanigrilatera Rowley (1968:7). Holotype (WFVZ 19258)
from "Cerro Bafil, above RanchoVicente, Lat. 16'37'N., Long. 94'10'W., 4,500
feet aRitude,Oaxaca,M•xico" = aboveColonia Rodolfo Figueroa,Cerro Bafil,
4,500 fi elevation, Oaxaca.The coordinatesgiven by Rowley (1968:7) are those
of the summit of Cerro Bafil, not the Colonia or collectinglocality;compare
with Rowley (1968:1). The original label doesnot give the word "above," and
sincethe Colonia is at 4,500 fi, I wonder how far "above" the bird was taken;
nevertheless,the type was taken by Rowley himself(and Juan Nava S. according
to the type's label), so I reluctantly accepthis emendation.
Arrernonopsrufivirgatussurnichrasti(Sharpe 1888:762). Holotype from "Huamela, Tehuantepec, Mexico" = Huamelula, Oaxaca. The type was taken by
Sumichrast.

[*Melozonekieneri obscuriorPhiltips (1966:154) -- Melozone kieneri rubricaturn
(Cabanis); see SpeciesAccount. Holotype from "near crossroadsin juniperlava association, 1740 metres alt., ca. lat. 16'28'N. long. 97'2'W., south-west
of Sola de Vega, south-westernOaxaca." This is San Miguel Sola de Vega.]
[*Pipilo torquatusbrunnescens
van Rossem(1938:131) = Pipilo ocai ocai (Lawrence);seePhillips (1966:153-154) and SpeciesAccount.Holotypesfrom "Totontepec, Oaxaca, Mexico."]
[*Pipilo erythrophthalmussympatricusPhillips (1966:153) = Pipilo ocaiocai(Lawrence); see Speciesaccount. Two syntypesfrom "Rio Guajolote, 2,000 m.,
south-west of San Miguel Suchixtepec,municipio de Miahuatlfm, southern
Oaxaca."]
*Pipilo erythrophthalmusoaxacae Sibley (1950:134). Holotype (MVZ 115141)
from "La Cumbre, 9,000 feet, 5 miles northeast of Cerro San Felipe, Oaxaca,
Mexico."

[Pipilo chlorosomaBaird (in Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway 1874:105) -- Pipilo
erythrophthalmusmacronyxSwainson;seeSibley(1950:142). Holotype (USNM
50235) from "Oaxaca" = countryof Mexico (seeSpeciesAccoun0.]
[Tanagra rutila Deppe (1830:2) = PipilofuscusSwainson;seeStresemann(1954:
91). Holotype from "Mexico" = "state of Veracruz" (Stresemann 1954:90).
The determination that T. rutila is based on a spedmen of Brown Towhee
makes Pipilo albicollis Sclater, rather than Pipilo rutilus (Deppe), the proper
name of the White-throated Towhee. However, designationof the type locality
of T. rutila as the "state of Veracruz" makes it an earlier name for P. fuscus
toroi Moore, which see.Stresemannsaysthat the paratypesare from "Cimapfin
[,Mexico] ... and at Oaxaca [,Oaxaca]" (bracketshis) but "It now proves to
have been a technical mistake to select the Oaxaca specimen as the type of
Tanagra rutila." The spedmen he refers to is no. 6231 in the Berlin Museum,
accordingto van Rossem (1934b:423); Davis (1951:109) further restricted the
"type locality" to Oaxaca City.]
[Pipilofuscustoroi Moore (1942:46). Holotype (MLZ 30927) from "Mitla, Oaxaca,
Mexico" = "Tepeaca,Puebla" (Marshall 1964:353).Accordingto the collector,
del Toro Avil•s (in litt. to Marshall), 24 specimens0VILZ), including the type,
that he collected in 1942 and 1943 and labeled "Mitla" (-- San Pablo Villa de
Mitla) actually came from Tepeaca, Puebla. The name toroi appearsto be a
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synonym of Tanagra rutila Deppe (1830:2), the type of which is missingbut
believed by Stresemann(1954:90-91) to have come from Veracruz and be a
synonym of Pipilo fuscus(K. C. Parkes in litt.). Until some official action can
be taken on this matter, I prefer to retain the name toroi.]
*PiœiloalbicollisalbicollisSclater(1858:304). Holotype from "San Miguel de las
Peras, Oaxaca" = probably San Miguel Peras, Oaxaca (see Gazetteer).
[*Piœilorutilus œarvirostrisDavis (1951:84) = Pipilo albicollis albicollis Sclater;
seeParkes (1974:458). Holotype (MLZ 31121) from "Moctum, Oaxaca, Mexico."]

*SporophilaschistaceasubconcolorBerlioz (1959:41). Holotype from "Mexique
m•ridional, for•ts de PalomarCs(Oaxaca)... au confluentdu Rio Coatzacoalcos
et du Rio Sarabia...

150 m•tres"

= confluence of the Rio Coatzacoalcos and

Rio Sarabia, about 200 ft elevation, about 9 mi east-northeastof Palomares,
Oaxaca. This form was originally describedby Berlioz as "Sporophila (?schistacea) subconcolor"and relegatedto subspecificrank by Meyer de Schauensee
(1966:506). The elevation probably is closer to 200 ft. The only known specimens of this race were taken by the unreliable del Toro Avil•s, and thus their
origin could be questioned(seeSpeciesAccount).
[Sporophilaaurita corrina (Sclater 1859b:379). Three syntypesfrom "In statu
Oaxacareipubl. Mexicanae, et in rep. Honduras... Playa Vicente" = "Oaxaca,
Mexico" (Sharpe 1888:137) = Playa Vicente, Veracruz. Sharpe listed only one
type (BMNH), collectedby Boucard in April 1859 at Playa Vicente.]
[*Spermophila albitorquis Sharpe (1888:120) = Sporophila torqueola torqueola
(Bonaparte); see Miller et al. (1957:341). Two syntypesfrom "Mexico" and
"Capulalpam, S. Mexico" -- "Capulalpam, Oaxaca" (lectotype, BMNH
85.12.14.402, designatedby Phillips 1971:19) = Capulalpan, Oaxaca. For further information on albitorquis,seeSpeciesAccount,Ridgway(1901:578), and
Griscom (1934:412).]
Sporophilaminuta parva (Lawrence 1883:382). Holotype (USNM 59694) from
"Mexico, TehuantepecCity" = TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca (label of type; 12
November 1869, Sumichrast,unsexed[= female]).
OryzoborusfunereusfunereusSclater(1859b:378). Holotype from "In Statu Oaxaca, reipubl. Mexicanae... Suchapam" -- Suchapam, Oaxaca. The exact location of Suchapam is unknown.

Aimophila ruftcaudalawrencii(Salvin and Godman 1879-1904 [1886]:397). Ho1otypefrom "Juchitan, near Tehuantepec,Oaxaca" = Juchitfin, Oaxaca.
Aimophilasumichrasti(Lawrence1871:6). Holotype (USNM 54139) from "Tuchitan, Tehuantepec,Mexico" = Juchitfin,Oaxaca. "Tuchitan" is a misspelling
doubtless resulting from misinterpretation of Sumichrast's handwriting on the

original label of the type.
*Aimophila ruficepsaustralis(Nelson 1897:63). Holotype (USNM 136131) from
"City of Oaxaca, Oaxaca" --- "Cerro San Felipe, Oaxaca" (restriction by Hubbard 1975:15).
*Aimophila ruftcepsextima Phillips (1966:155). Holotype from "2 km. northwest of Portillo Nejapa (ca. lat. 16ø34'N. long. 95ø57'W.),=106 km. by road
west-north-westof Tehuantepec,Oaxaca" = 2 km northwest of Lajarcia (ca.
16ø34'N, 95ø57'W), Oaxaca.
[*Aimophila rufescens
disjunctaPhillips (1966:158) -- Aimophila rufescensrufes-
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cens(Swainson);seePaynter (1970:101) and SpeciesAccount. Three syntypes
from "San Gabriel Mixtepec, Oaxaca."]
[Spizella passerina repetensPhillips (1966:154) -- Spizella passerina mexicana
Nelson; see Paynter (1970:83). Two syntypesfrom "Rio Molino, southern
Oaxaca."]
*Sturnella magna saundersiDickerman and Phillips (1970:308). Eleven syntypes
from "9 km S of Niltepec, Oaxaca, at an elevation of 5-25 m."
[Divesdivesdives(Deppe 1830:1). Holotype from "Mexico" = "state of Veracruz"

(Stresemann1954:90).Accordingto Stresemann(1954:91), the "type" wassold,
and the locality for the "cotype" is Valle Real. This locality might not be in
Veracruz, as usually believed, but in Oaxaca (see Trogon violaceusabove).]
[Euphaguscyanocephalus
(Wagler 1829:col. 758). Type(s) from "Mexico" -- "Temascaltepec[,Mexico]" (lectotypedesignatedby Stresemann1954:90; brackets
his). According to Stresemann,a syntype, but not the lectotype, was collected
by Deppe in October 1825 at "Oaxaca [,Oaxaca]" (bracketshis), meaning Oaxaca City.]
[Molothrus aeneusaeneus(Wagler 1829:col. 758). Type(s) from "Mexico" = "Oaxaca [,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann 1954:89; brackets his; erroneous designation of
lectotype) = "Mexico City" (Stresemannletter quoted by Parkes and Blake
1965:209).]
Icterus pustulatuspustulatus(Waglet 1829:col. 757). Syntypesfrom "Mexico"=
"San Matteo [,Oaxaca]" (lectotypedesignatedby Stresemann1954:90; brackets
his) ---San Mateo del Mar, Oaxaca. If, as Stresemannstates,the lectotype (BM;
collectedby Deppe in November 1825) is properly identified and labeled as to
locality, it would have to be a vagrant or migrant from the northwest (see
SpeciesAccount);under theseconditions,shiftingthe name pustulatusto the
taxon now known asformosus,as suggested
by Blake (1968:156), would not be
necessary.However, Stresemann also lists a "cotype" (paralectotype) of this
race, collected by Deppe in September 1825, from "Huantepec [,Oaxaca]"
(brackets his), a locality that I cannot find, and another from "Cuernavaca
[,Morelos]." The racial identity of the types needsto be reevaluated.The best
solutionmight be to designateas the lectotypethe specimenfrom Cuernavaca,
Morelos.

Icterus pustulatusformosus Lawrence (1872:184). Type(s) from "Tehuantepec
(Tuchitan)" -- "Santa Efigenia,Oaxaca" (Deignan 1961:569). There is considerable confusion here, which I cannot alleviate. Lawrence listed the holotype
as an "adult male" from "Tuchitan." In the samepaper he mentioned an adult
female and an immature male as having been in the type series. Deignan,
however, listed only two "types" (USNM 90164 and 57594), both collectedby
Sumichrastat "SantaEfigenia(not 'Tuchitan')." He furtherstatesthat Lawrence
wrote "Type" on the label of each of these specimens.I have seenthese birds
and they are as advertised by Deignan. There are no specimensin the USNM
labeled as from "Tuchitan," which is a misspellingof Juchitfinresultingfrom
misinterpretation of Sumichrast'shandwriting. Until a third "type," an adult
male from "Tuchitan," can be produced, I accept Deignan's assessment.
Icterus pectoralis(Waglet 1829:col. 755). Type(s)from "Mexico"= "Totulapa
[,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann1954:90; bracketshis) = "Totolapan, Oaxaca" (type
label accordingto A. R. Phillips in litt0 = San Pedro Totolapan, Oaxaca.The
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type (BM) was taken by Deppe in October 1825. There are no other recordsof
I. pectoralisfrom San Pedro Totolapan, Oaxaca, and the habitat there now is
too arid for this species;presumably,in 1825 the riparian vegetationwas lush
enoughto supportit. Deppe did not leave Oaxaca state in October 1825, and
in the latter part of that month traveled from OaxacaCity to TehuantepecCity
(Stresemann1954), when he could easilyhave passedthroughSan Pedro Totolapan.

Icterus gularis gularis (Wagler 1829:col. 754). Type(s) from "Mexico" = "Tehuantepec[,Oaxaca]" (Stresemann1954:90; bracketshis) -- TehuantepecCity,
Oaxaca. The type was taken by Deppe in November 1825.
[*IcterusgraduacaudarichardsoniSclater(1939:141) -- IcterusgraduacaudagraduacaudaLesson;seeBlake (1968:165). Holotype from "Chimalapa, Territory
of Tehuantepec,Oaxcaca [sic], Mexico, 9,000 ft." = Chimalapa, Oaxaca. This
might be either San Miguel Chimalapa (as Sclaterthought)or more likely Santa
Maria Chimalapa; in either case,the elevation is incorrect, being far too high
for any locality in easternOaxaca.]
[*Carpodacusmexicanusroseipectus
Sharpe(1888:424) = Carpodacusmexicanus
mexicanus(M'tiller); seeHowell et al. (1968:274) and SpeciesAccount. Type(s)
from "Oaxaca, W. Mexico" -- "Oaxaca City, Oaxaca" (Moore 1939:201-202).]
GAZETTEER

The few maps available for the state of Oaxaca are very poor. Often the scale
is so small that only a limited number of towns and physiographicfeatures can
be shown. The only large scalemaps are known to be inaccuratein some respects.
When the maps are compared with one another and with the few gazetteersand

other sourcesof geographicaldata, so many discrepancies
come to light that one
is forced to question all the information presented. The data in the following
Gazetteer of Oaxaca localities representsa composite derived from the sourcesI
consider most reliable and can be only as accurate as those sources.

In the presentgazetteer,I have attemptedto list all Oaxacalocalitiesmentioned
in the ornithological literature or noted on bird specimenlabels, including those
outside Oaxaca erroneouslyreferred to the state. Although I have succeededin
tracing most localities, the location of some still remains in doubt; for these I
have supplied all the pertinent information of which I am aware.
Names of localitiesand the information presentedfor eachare basedprimarily
on the "Millionth Maps" (scale, 1:1,000,000) of the American GeographicalSociety, map numbers NE-14, NE-15, and ND-15, and on the "Comision Maps"
(scale, 1:500,000), a seriesdated 1958 and published by the Comision Intersecretarial Coordinadora del Levantamiento de la Carta de la Republica Mexicana,
map numbers 14Q-VI, 14Q-VIII, 14P-II, 15Q-V, 15Q-VII, and 15P-I. Because
of its more accurate contours and larger scale, the latter serieswas used as the
base map in preparation of Figures 1, 30, and 31. Certain information has also
been taken from the series (scale, 1:1,000,000) prepared by the Secretaria de
Agricultura y Ganaderia, Direccion General de Geografia y Meteorologia, from
the map entitled "Landforms of M6xico," prepared by Erwin Raisz for the Ge-

ographyBranchof the Officeof Naval Research,and from the World Aeronautical
Charts (scale, 1:1,000,000), numbers 643, 644, and 711.
The gazetteerprepared by the United States Board on GeographicalNames

/
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(1956, No. 15) was usedas a sourceof some coordinatesbut most were determined

directly from the Comision Maps. Gazetteersby Duellman (1960), Goodwin
(1969), Selanderand Vaurie (1962), and Rowley (1966, 1984) were also helpful.
Finally, much pertinentinformation was obtainedfrom my field notesand those
of other collectors,through correspondencewith interestedparties, and from
itinerariesreconstructedby me from information on specimenlabels.
In the presentgazetteerand in the text, preferrednamesare presentedin their
Spanishform exceptfor countries(Mexico, Panama),largegeographicfeatures
(e.g.,GulfofTehuantepec, IsthmusofTehuantepec,OaxacaValley), districts,and
well-knowntowns(OaxacaCity, TehuantepecCity) or wherethereare no Spanish
names (e.g., ScreechOwl Camp, Puerto Angel Road).

In indexing,I have employeda slightlymodified versionof the systemusedin
the index to the American GeographicalSociety maps. This plan consistsof
indexingall natural geographicfeatures(whetherin Spanishor Englishform)
beginningwith arroyo(creek),bahfa (bay), barranca(ravine), ca•on (canyon),
cerro (mountain), cumbre(summit), golfo (gulf), isla (island), istmo (isthmus),

lago(lake),laguna(lagoon),llano(plain),mar(sea),mesa(mesa),roeseta
(plateau),
montana(forestedmountain), monte(mount, mountain),picacho(sharppeak),
rfo (river), sierra(jaggedmountainrange),valle (valley),and volcdn(volcano)
accordingto the secondpart of the name (e.g., the river "Rio Cajones"is to be
foundunder"Cajones,Rio"). Namesbeginningwith an article(el, la, los,las) as
well as the namesof the districtsof the stateare also indexedby the secondpart
of the name(e.g.,"Los Bichones"may be foundunder"Bichones,Los").
All othernamesare indexedaccordingto the firstpart of the name,including
localitiesbeginningwith terms denotinga natural geographicfeaturebut which
are actuallytownsor otherman-madeentities.Suchtermsincludemany of those
notedaboveaswell asloma (hill), piedra(rock),playa (shore),andpunte(point);
for example,the townsof"Rio Grande,""Punta Paloma,"and "Valle Nacional"
are indexedunder "Rio," "Punta," and "Valle," respectively.Also indexedunder
the first part of the name are namesbeginningwith suchterms as campamento

(camp),ciudad(city), colonia(colony),estancia(countrydwelling),finca (plantation),hacienda(a largefarm or the owner'shouse),kin. 0cilometer
marker),
portillo(narrowpass),presa(a dam and its empounded
waters),pueblo(town,
village),puente(bridge),puerto(includingpto.;port),rancherfa,rancho(usually
a smallfarm), route,san,santa(includingsta.),santo(includingsto.and st.), and
villa (town, villa). Contraryto the procedureemployedby the AmericanGeographicalSociety,articles and prepositionsin the middle of a name are used in
alphabetization.
Incorrector alternatenamesand spellingsare listed in parentheses
following
the preferredname. Omission or incorrectusageof an accentis not considered
sufficientreasonfor making a separatelisting. With the exceptionof the word

FIo. 31. Map of physiographic
featuresof Oaxaca.Abbreviationsare as follows:(C.) Cerro;(L.)
Laguna;(R.) Rio; (S.) Sierra;(V.) Valley. Mountain ranges(dark shading)are delimitedby selected
habitats,and henceare not comparablein extent,as follows:Sierrade Choapan,arid pine-oakforest;
Sierrade los Mijes, cloudforest;SierraMadre de Chiapas,dour and tropicalsemideciduous
forests;
all others,high-elevationhumid pine-oak forest(plusenclosedhighlandpine-oakfores0.
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"Rio," which is always accentedherein, accentingof unacceptednames follows
the originalusage.If two incorrector alternatenamesare identicalexceptfor their
accents,only the incorrectusagewith respectto accentis listed herein. On the
other hand, absenceor erroneoususageof a tilde (~) resultsin a separateentry.
An unacceptedname is cross-indexedonly if it would not appear next to the
preferredname and is followed by a colon, the word "see," and the preferred
name, in that order. Two or more unacceptednamesthat would appear adjacent
to one another but apart from the preferred name are listed in one entry.
Each locality outside Oaxaca has the name of its state enclosedin brackets
immediately following the preferred name. In the entry for each acceptedname
is a brief phrasedescribingthe nature of the place and its location in referenceto
a large or well-known town or landmark. Distancesare given in airline miles
unlessotherwise noted. Important errors and other discussionare presented.
If they are known, the latitude north, longitude west, and elevation (unless
previouslynoted) are given in brackets,usually near the end of the entry. Elevations are in feet unless otherwise noted. Coordinates are accurate to about one

degreeand are for finding purposesonly. The word "about" applied to the coordinatesor elevation denotesan approximation, which may be closeto reality
or may deviate greatly; suchinformation is presentedonly to give the reader a
roughidea of locationor elevation.For museumabbreviationsand full namesof
peoplementionedin the Gazetteer,seethe Plan of the SpeciesAccounts.Selected
localitiesare shownin Figure 30 and major physiographicfeaturesin Figure 31.
On the followinglist, locality numbersusedin Figure 30 and referenceto physiographicfeaturesnamed in Figure 31 are given last in parentheses.
LIST OF LOCALITIES

Acatepec.--Locationunknown;presumablyin the Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest,since
BoucardtookMicrorhopiasquixensis
andotherhumidforestspecies
therein MarchandApril 1857.
Acatlfin,Picachosde.--A ridgeprojectingnortheastward
from the Sierrade los Mijes betweenthe
uppertributariesof the Rio Trinidad on the westand of the Rio Jaltepecon the east.Possibly
synonymouswith the SierraSantaMargarita.
Albfin,Monte.--A hill 3 mi westof OaxacaCity; siteof theZapotecnfinsof the samename.[17ø03
',
96ø46'] (47)

Almoloya(Almaloya,Amloloya,Amo16ya).--Apparently
the smalltown6 mi northwest
of Chivela,
not the station of the samename locatedon the railroad about 1 mi to the southeast.A collecting

localityfor Sumichrast
in October1868and for W. W. Brownin May 1927.Erroneously
listedby
Friedmann(1950:434)as "Almaloya,Veracruz."[16ø45', 95ø04';754 ft] (179)
Aloapaneca,
Sierra(SierraSanFelipe).-- The firstmountainrangeencountered
duenorthfromOaxaca
City, extendingfrom aboutCuajimaloyanortheastto a pointabout10 mi eastof SantiagoDominguillo.Highestpeak is Cerro San Felipeat 10,204 ft. SeeSierraMadre de Oaxaca."SierraSan
Felipe" has alsobeenusedto denoteCerro San Felipe. (Fig. 31)

Alotengo,Lagunade (LakeAlotengo).--Alargesalinelagoonparallelingthe PacificOceanabout 10
mi southwestof SantiagoPinotepaNacional.[16ø12', 98ø07';sealevel] (Fig. 31)
AlotepecMixes.--A village14 mi southeast
of Totontepec.
[17ø05
', 95ø53';7,875ft] (73)
Altos de Maguellar.--A ranchoon the "south"end of Cerro Atravesadoin the SierraMadre de
Chiapas.Visitedby MacDougall(1971:95).[About 16ø38
', 94ø21';about1,400ft]
Areapan.--A bordervillagelocatedwheretheroadto Temascal
crosses
theRioAmapa20 mi northwest
of San Juan BautistaTuxtepec. [18ø20', 96ø18'; 82 ft] (11)

Amatepec.--Avillage8 mi north-northwest
of the summitof CerroZempoaltepec.
Briggs(1953:157)
andall delToro Avi16sspecimen
labelsgiveelevationas2,100m (6,888it), but MooreandMedina
(1956:442)listelevationas 1,690m (5,543ft); specimens
probablytakenat a varietyof elevations
in vicinity of town. [17ø15', 96ø02';about6,900 ft] (74)
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Amates, Las: seeRizo de Oro [stateof Chiapas].
Amatingo: seeSan Agustin Amatengo.
Amloloya, Amo16ya:seeAlmoloya.
Amula [stateof Guerrero?].--A town apparentlyin the stateof Guerrero,althoughI have not found
it on maps. Under Trogon elegans,Bent (1940:110) erroneouslylists it as in Oaxaca;later (1940:
429) he refersit to Guerrero,as doesRidgway(1911:772).
AngelesHarbor: seePuerto Angel.
Anhuitlan:

see Yanhuitlfin.

Animas, Las: see Rancho Las Animas.

Arenal, Cerro (Cerrode Arenal).--A ridgewith its highestpoint locatedat 3,034 ft elevation20 mi
west of TehuantepecCity. [Highest point at about 16ø18',95o32']
Arroyo Claro [stateof Veracruz].--A railroad station in the state of Veracruz 6 mi east-northeastof
Loma Bonita, Oaxaca. Lamb specimenlabels give "Arroyo Claro, 7 mi. SE Loma Bonita, Oax."
and either fail to mention Veracruz or do so in handwritingdifficult to decipher.Erroneouslylisted
by Miller et al. (1957:e.g.,p. 378) as in Oaxaca;Howell (1965:460) refersthe samerecordto Oaxaca
but without giving an exactlocality. [18ø09', 95ø49'; 131 ft] (15)
Asunci6nNochixtlfin(Nochistlan,Nochixtlan).--A town on the Pan-AmericanHighway 28 mi southeast of Tamazulapan del Progreso.[17ø28', 97ø13'; 7,216 ft] (32)
Atlixco [stateof Puebla] (Atlisco).--A large town in the stateof Puebla 19 mi southwestof Puebla de
Zaragoza.Erroneouslylisted by Ridgway (1904:336) as in Oaxaca. [18ø54', 98ø26'; 6,002 ft]
Atoyac[stateof Veracruz].--A railroadstationin the stateof Veracruz11 mi eastofCtrdoba. Ridgway
(1916:173) erroneouslyquotesSalvadori (1891:193) as referring this locality to Oaxaca.Piculus
rubiginosus
aeruginosus
is recordedby Miller et al. (1957:28) from "Oaxaca(westernmountains)"
and "Guerrero (Atoyac, intermediate)." The latter record is basedon a specimenof aeruginosus
taken by Mrs. H. H. Smith at "Atoyac" and listed by Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1895]:406)
without state and erroneouslyas an intermediate betweenaeruginosusand rubiginosus.That this
Atoyac record, however, definitely pertains to Atoyac, Veracruz, is indicated by the statements
made by Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1892]:233) that "Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Smith spent
sometime... at Atoyac, on the railway betweenVera Cruz and Mexico city" and found Forrnicarius
"at Atoyac, near the foot of the mountains between Vera Cruz and the plateau." Further, of the
eight additionalspecieslisted by Salvin and Godman as havingbeentaken at Atoyac, all occurin
the lowlandsof Veracruz, and six are not known to occur on the Pacific slope of Mexico west of
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. Reference to the "western mountains" of Oaxaca is erroneous and
probably stemsfrom the allocation of the Atoyac specimento San Pedro Atoyac, Oaxaca, a small
town in the extreme southwesterncorner of the state. [ 18ø54', 96ø46'; 1,512 ft]
Atoyac, Rio.--A largeriver originatingnear San FranciscoTelixtlahuaca,coursingsouththroughthe
Oaxaca Valley, and then turning west to join with the Rio Sordo to form the Rio Verde at a point
24 mi northeastof SantiagoJamiltepec.(Fig. 31)
Atravesado, Cerro. -- One of the higher peaks in the Oaxaca portion of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,
with its summit,accordingto the ComisionMaps, locatedat about 6,600 ft elevation 18 mi slightly
west of north of Zanatepecand just eastofPicacho Prieto. Accordingto MacDougall (1971:95) and
contraryto the Comision Maps, the mesa forming the crestis located "at nearly 5,000 feet," runs
north-south, and is located south of PicachoPrieto. Accordingto Goodwin (1969:257), the maximum elevation is about 4,750 ft. I cannot resolve these discrepancies.Contours on the Millionth
Map aregrosslyinaccuratefor thispart of Oaxaca.[ComisionMap: summitat 16ø45
', 94022'] (Fig.31)
Ayutla: seeSan Pedro y San Pablo Ayutla.
Azul, Cerro: see Picacho Prieto.
Barrio, El (Barrio).--A small town in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec9 mi southwestof Matias Romero.
Sumichrastlocality in January 1862 and Septemberand October 1868. [16ø48', 95ø08'; 1,030 ft]
080)
Bafil, Canyonof Cerro (Cerro Baul Canyon).-- A canyonsaid on Galley specimenlabels(WFVZ) to
be at 5,200 ft elevation"6 km. [3.7 miles]N R. Vicente" [• Colonia RodolfoFigueroa],and hence
on the west slope of Cerro Batik
Bafil, Cerro (Sierra Baul).--A high mountain in the SierraMadre de Chiapas,its summit locatedat
6,750 ft elevation 14 mi northeastof Zanatepec.[Summit at 16ø35', 94ø11'](Fig. 31)
Benito Ju•rez.--A national park covering6,672 acresnear OaxacaCity. Exact locationunknown.
Bichones,Los.--A ranchon what was formerlythe main trail betweenOaxacaCity and Tehuantepec
City, situatedabout halfway between San Pedro Totolapan and San Carlos Yautepec. Nelson and
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Goldman specimenstaken here were labeled"Near Totolapa." [16ø37', 96ø12';4,000 ft (Goldman
1951:228)] (147)
Birds, Island of the: seeIsla de los Pajaros.
Boca Rio Serabia: see Rancho Boca del Rio Sarabia.

Bolafios[stateof Jalisco](Bolanos).--Atown in the stateof Jalisco.Bendire(1895:209) and Taylor
(1909:291)erroneouslylist a specimenof Selasphorus
fioresiifrom "Bolanos,Oaxaca."
Cabezadel Noviilero (Cabezade el Novillero, head of El Novillero, El Novillero).--Seediscussion
under La Cumbre (near Rancho Sol y Luna). Shouldnot be confusedwith the Novillero closerto
Tapanatepec.
Cacoprieto,CacoprietoRanch: seeRancho de Cacoprieto.
Cafetal Sinai: see Finca Sinai.

Cajones,
Rio.--A largeriverontheAtlanticdrainage
sloperunningnorthfromnearSanPabloYaganiza
to the Veracruzborder,whereit joins with a smallerriver to form the Rio PlayaVicente.(Fig. 31)
Camaron,E1.--A villageon the Pan-AmericanHighway4 mi southwestof Nejapa. [16ø35', 96ø01';
about 1,850 ft] (149)
Camotl•m: see San Lucas Camotl/m and Santa Maria Camotl/m.

Campamento La Cima: seeLa Cima.
CampamentoVista Hermosa: seeVista Hermosa.

CandelariaLoxicha(Candelaria,La Candelaria).--A small town on the PuertoAngel Road 13 mi
(about 19.4 road mi) north of SanPedroPochutla.[15ø55', 96ø29';1,350 ft by my altimeter](223)
Capulalpan(Capulalpam,Cayuilalpam[?]).--A village3 mi southeast
of Ixtl/m de Ju,Srez
on the road
to San IldefonsoVilla Alta. Boucardcollectinglocality. Referenceby Salvin and Godman (18791904 [1880]:58)to a Sail6recordfor Psaltriparus
rninirnusfrom "Cayuilalpam"mightpertainto
Capulalpan,Oaxaca.[17ø18', 96ø27';6,494 ft] (56)
Cardtn,Arroyo.-- The arroyoon thenorthendandwestsidesof CerroBafilformedby theRio Mono
Blanco.Alsothe nameusedby T. MacDougallfor his collectinglocalityin the formerDistrictof
Juchiffm,Oaxaca,"slightlysouthof westfrom Cintalapa,"Chiapas(T. MacDougallin litt.). T.
MacDougallspecimens
takenbetween2,000 and 4,000 ft elevation.Thesespecimens
(AMNH)
erroneouslyascribedto F. A. Pitelka on labels.
Carrizal,EI.--A collectingstationfor RowleyaboveDiaz Ordaz,presumably
on the roadfrom Tlacolulade Matamorosto HidalgoYalalag.Not the sameasthe El Carrizalsoutheast
of SanGabriel
Mixtepec.[About 16ø58
', 96026' (Diaz Ordaz);8,500 ft (Rowleyspecimenlabels)]
Carrizal,EI.--A ranchabout 7 mi southeastof San Gabriel Mixtepec.Seeprecedingentry. [1600y,
97ø01']

Catalufia.--A small town in the mountains24 mi west of Temascaland just west of PresaMiguel
Aleturin.[18ø16', 96ø45';3,280 ft] (6)
Cayuilalpam: seeCapulalpan.
Chacahua,Lagunade.--A largelagoonnearthe Pacificcoastin southwestern
Oaxacaabout6 mi east
of the mouth of the Rio Verde. Site of a national park known as Lagunasde Chacahua. [15o59',
97ø43';near sealevel] (Fig. 31)
Chacahua,Lagunasde.--A nationalpark situatedat Lagunade Chacahua,established
in 1937 and
35,056 acresin area. [15ø59', 97ø42';near sealevel]

Chacalapa.--Asmalltown on the PuertoAngelRoad 5 mi (about6.8 roadmi) northof SanPedro
Pochutla.[15ø49', 96ø28';800 ft by my altimeter] (225)
Chahuites.--A town located on a railroad at a point 6 mi south of Tapanatepec.[16ø18', 94ø12'; 52
fi] (213)
Chicahuaxtla: see San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla.

Chicapade Castro(Chicapa).--Asmalltown 15mi eastof Juchitfinnearthenorthernendof Laguna
Superior.[16ø26', 94ø49';295 fi] (197)

Chicapa,Rio (ChicapaRiver).--Oneof the moreimportantriversdrainingthe Pacificslopeof the
Isthmusof Tehuantepec,
originatingnearSanMiguelChimalapaandemptyinginto LagunaSuperior
near Chicapa de Castro. (Fig. 31)

Chihuitfin(Chihintan,Chihuatan).--Asmalltownin theIsthmusof Tehuantepec
14mi northwest
of
Juchitfin.[16ø36', 95ø10'] (172)
Chiltepec:seeSan Jos6Chiltepec.

Chimalapa,Chimalapas:seeSantaMaria Chimalapa.
Chimalapa,Sierrade.--A localnamefor the mountainsat the westernend of the SierraMadre de
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Chiapas.Exact easternlimits of applicationof this name unknownbut apparentlyextendat least
as far as SantaEfigenia(Sumichrast,in Lawrence1876:6, 11).
Chimalapilla.--Anabandonedtown,possiblypre-Columbianin origin,on the Rio Chimalapillaabout
10 mi east-northeast
of SantaMaria Chimalapa.Visited by MacDougall(1971:89). [About 16ø57',
94032']

Chimalapilla,Rio.--A shortriver drainingwest-southwest
to enterthe Rio Coatzacoalcos
4 mi eastnortheastof Santa Maria Chimalapa. [Mouth at 16ø56', 94'33']
Chimalopa,Chimalpa,Chimilapa:seeSantaMaria Chimalapa.
Chima Wilderness.--Name applied by MacDougall (1971:87) to the regionclaimed by the Chima
Indians,boundedon the north by Veracruz,on the southby the Plainsof Tehuantepec,
on the east
by Chiapas,and on the westby the Isthmusof Tehuantepec.
Chinantla.--Mentioned by Berlioz (1937:173) and Miller et al. (1957:235) as a Oaxacalocality for a
specimenof Chlorophanes
spizaand by Boucard(1895:170)as a localityfor Eupherusapoliocerca.
Locationunknownand probablynot in Oaxaca.I can find only oneChinantlain Mexico,a village
at 18'12', 98ø15', in southern Puebla in an arid habitat unsuitable for either Chlorophanesor
Eupherusa.Thesespeciesare not known to occurtogetherin Oaxaca.
Chinela,plateauof: seePlainsof Chivela.
Chivela(Chivelas).- A villageon theTrans-IsthmianRailroad 19 mi northofJuchit•. [ 16ø42', 95*00';
689 ft] (177)
Chivela, Plainsof (plateauof Chinela).--A rather fiat area of palm savannain the southcentralportion
of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,extendingeastwardfor about 10 mi from the town of Chivela and
borderedon the southby a rangeof hills that descendabruptlyto the Pacificcoastalplain. Average
elevation about 650 ft.
Chivelas: see Chivela.

Choapam:seenext entry and Sierrade Choapan.
Choapan (Choapam, Coapfim, SantiagoChoapan).--A mountain village in the former District of
Choapanon the Atlantic sideof the Sierrade Zempoaltepec37 mi eastof Ixtlfm de Jufixez.Visited
by Boucardin Februaryand March 1859. Erroneouslylistedby Ridgway(1911:409)as in the state
of Veracruz.SeeDistrict of Choapan.[17ø22', 95ø57';2,887 ft] (77)
Choapan,District of (Choapan, Coapam).--A former major political subdivisionof the state,which
waslocatednortheastof OaxacaCity alongthe Veracruzborderandincludedthe villagesof Choapan
and Trinidad. The unmodifiednames"Choapan" or "Coapam," indicatingthe district, were frequentlywrittenin conjunctionwith a town name.
Choapan,Sierrade (Sierrade Choapam).--A small rangeof mountainsborderingthe westernsideof
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,with its northern end west of Palomaresand its southernend west of
Chivela and connectedwith the Sierrade los Mijes. (Fig. 31)
Chonchilitos:seediscussionunder Isla de los Pajaros.
Chuialapa:seeSantaMaria Chimalapa.
Ci6nega[stateof Chiapas].--Alumbertown in Chiapas1.2 mi (2.4 roadmi) from the Oaxacaborder,
14 mi (17.8 road mi) northwestof the Pan-AmericanHighway near Las Cruces,Chiapas,and 20
mi slightlysouthof westof Cintalapa,Chiapas.Usedby Binfordas the referencepoint to localities
in Oaxaca(3 mi northwest,4,650 ft; 7 road mi north-northwest,4,350 fi). [16'42', 94.02'; 4,300
ft] (208)

Cienega,La.-A smallgrassyand marshyclearingaboveJamaicaJunction.Phillipscollectinglocality.
[About 16.09', 97*06' (coordinatesof JamaicaJunction)]
Cieneguilla(Cienguilla).--A village 13 mi southof SantiagoDominguilloon the old trail from Oaxaca
City to SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfm.[17'29', 96'57'; about 7,500 ft] (42)
Cieneguilla,La.--A ranch 3 mi north of Santa Maria Ozolotepec.Nelson and Goldman specimens
taken here labeled "Mrs. near Ozolotepec." [16'10', 96*22'; about 10,000 ft] (140)
Cienguilla:seeCieneguilla.
Cima, La (CampamentoLa Cima, La Cima Camp,Km. 184).--A majorcollectingstationfor Rowley
and othersat kilometermarker 184, 3.4 road mi below(southof) a divide on the PuertoEscortdido
Roadandabout6 mi (about21.3 roadmi) northof SanGabrielMixtepec.Locationgivenvariously
on specimenlabelsas 9, 10, or 11 [airline]mi southor southwestof SanPedroJuchatengo;
by my
measurements,it is about 11 airline mi and 23.6 road mi south of that town. See Km. 184.5. See

descriptionand photographs
in RowIcy(1966:110, 115, 116). [About 16012', 97.07'; 5,800 ft] (114)
Cinco Sefiores(Cinco Senores;Hacienda Cinco Sefiores?).--Ahacienda7 mi southeastof Ixtl• de
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Ju•rez, accordingto a map (ca. 1848) in my possession.
A Boucardlocality in October 1857. That
this is the proper location is indicatedby its proximity to La Parada, which Boucardvisited in
August, October, and November 1857, and to another Boucard locality, Capulalpan.Goodwin
(1969:259)says"HaciendaCincoSefiores"is 20 mi westof TehuantepecCity, which,if Boucard's
locality, is incorrect.Boucardis not known to have visited the Tehuantepecregion.Also, the
maximum elevationat Goodwin'slocationis only about 5,200 ft, below that preferredby Certhia
americana, Sitta carolinensis,and especiallyAegoliusacadicus,all of which Boucardcollected,
whereasmy locationseemsto be over 6,600 ft. [About 17ø14', 96o25']
City of Oaxaca, Ciudad Oaxaca: seeOaxaca City.
City of Tehuantepec,Ciudad Tehuantepec:seeTehuantepecCity.
Coapfim: seeChoapan and District of Choapan.
Coatepec[state of Veracruz].--A large town in the state of Veracruz 5 mi southwestof Jalapa. All
literaturereferencesto "Coatepec,Oaxaca"pertain to this town. [19ø27', 96ø58';4,107 ft]
Coatlfia.--A smalltown in the mountains28 mi westof Matlas Romero.[16ø53', 95o28'] (162)
Coatzacoalcos,
Rio (Rio Coatzocoalcos,
Rio del Corte,Rio Goatzacoalcos).--Alargeriver in the states
of Oaxacaand Veracruz,which togetherwith its tributariesdrains the entire northern side of the
Isthmus of Tehuantepecand emptiesinto the Gulf of Mexico at Coatzacoalcos,Veracruz. "Rio del
Corte" wasusedby MacDougall(1971) for the upperreachesof the Rio Coatzacoalcos
eastof Santa
Maria Chimalapa. (Fig. 31)
Cocoprieto: see Rancho de Cacoprieto.
Cofradia, La.--A meadow and collectinglocality for RowIcy and Arnold, located in the Sierra de
Cuatro Venadosat kilometer marker 40 on the Rio de la Y Road and alongthe Rio de la Y above

SantaMaria Lachixioand about30 road mi north-northwest
of SanMiguel Solade Vega.SeeRio
de la Y. [8,900 ft]

Coicoyfia,Rio.--An uppertributaryof the Rio Balsas,locatedin northwesternOaxaca,drainingthe
northwesternslopesof the Sierra de Yucuyacua,and passinginto Guerrero northwestof San FranciscoTlapancingo.(Fig. 31)
Coixtlahuaca:

see San Juan Bautista Coixtlahuaca.

Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa(Colonia, Colonia R. F., Colonia R. Figuroia,Colonia Rudalfo Figuroia,
Colonia Rudolfa Figuroa, Colonia Rudolfa Figuroia, Colonia Rudolfo Figaroa, Rancho Bacente,
Rancho Vicente, R. Vicente).--A colonia 12 mi northeastof Tapanatepecand 5 mi southeastof
the summit of Cerro Bafil. Reachedby driving 13.7 road mi north-northwestfrom Rizo de Oro,
Chiapas.Used as a referencepoint for collectinglocalitiesby RowIcy (1968:2), Binford (carap 2 mi
east-southeast,
observationsfrom 4,700 to 5,700 ft), Rook, Galley, and others.SeeRanchoCerro
Bafil. [16ø32', 94ø08'; 4,500 ft] (209)
Colonia Solchimilco (Col. Solchimilco).--A Galley locality, presumablyon the outskirts of Oaxaca
City, as his specimenlabelssay "Col. Solchimilco,Oax., Oax., Mexico."
Colotepec:seeSanta Maria Colotepec.
Colotepec,Rio.--A shortriver drainingthe Sierrade Miahuatlfin and emptyinginto the PacificOcean
4 mi southeastof Puerto Escondido.(Fig. 31)
Col. Solchimilco: see Colonia Solchimilco.

Comaltepec: see San Juan Comaltepec.

Compafila,La (La Compania).--A village in the OaxacaValley 6 mi west of Ejutla de Crespo.A. S.
Leopold specimensgive an elevation of 4,000 ft. [16ø34', 96ø50';4,789 ft] (131)
Copalita (Portillo de Copalita).--A small settlement on the Puerto Angel Road 3 mi northeast of
Candelaria Loxicha. [15o57', 96ø28'; about 2,100 ft] (222)
Copalita, Rio (Rio Copalito).--A river draininga portion of the Pacificsideof the Sierrade Miahuatlfin,
delimitingthe Sierra de Pluma on the north and east,and emptyinginto the PacificOcean29 mi
east of Puerto Angel. (Fig. 31)
Ctrdoba [stateof Veracruz].--A largetown in the stateof Veracruzabout 56 mi west of the city of
Veracruz.SomeD. McH. Forbesspecimenlabelslocatepoints in Oaxacawith referenceto Ctrdoba,
Veracruz. [18ø53', 96ø56'; 3,041 ft]
Corte, Rio del: seeRio Coatzacoalcos.
Cosamaloapfin[state of Veracruz] (Cosamaloapam).--A city in the state of Veracruz 39 mi westsouthwestof San Andrts Tuxtla. Erroneouslylistedby Ridgway(1904:197) as in Oaxaca.[ 18ø22',
95ø48';13 ft]
Cosolapa (Cosolopa).--A village near the Veracruz border 49 mi northeast of San Juan Bautista
Tuxtepec. [18ø36', 96ø39';about 650 ft] (7)
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Cova, La: see Lacova.

Coyul, Rio.--A small river intersectingthe Pan-AmericanHighway at a road campjust northwestof
Lajarcia. W. B. Davis specimensfrom near this road camp were labeled"Rio Coyul, 70 mi. NW
Tehuantepec,2600'." [ 16ø31', 95'56'] (Collectinglocality: 154)
Cozoaltepec: see San Francisco Cozoaltepec.

Crucero de los Cedros.--A village on the Puerto EscondidoRoad about 7 mi (about 17 road mi)
north-northeastof San Pedro Juchatengo.[About 16ø26', 97'03'; about 5,600 ft]
Cuajimoloya (Guahamaloya).--A mountain village 21 mi east-northeastof Oaxaca City. Nelson and
Goldman specimenstaken at 9,500 fi elevationjust west of village were labeled "Guahamaloya."
[17'07', 96ø26'; 10,335 fi] (53)
Cuatro Venados, Sierra de.--The mountain rangeborderingthe west side of the Oaxaca Valley and
delimitedon all other sidesby the Rio Atoyac and its tributaries.Maximum elevationabout 9,500
ft. (Fig. 31)
Cuchara,Rio de la.--An uppertributary of the Rio Verde, originatingnorthwestof Putla de Guerrero
and flowing southeastwardto join with the Rio Sordo. (Fig. 31)
Cues, Los: seeSan Juan Los Cues.
Cuicatlfin:seenext entry and San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin.
Cuicatlfin, District of (Cuicatlfin).--A former major political subdivisionof the state,which encompasseda sectionin northern Oaxaca alongthe Puebla border and included the villagesof San Juan
Bautista Cuicatlfin and San Juan Quiotepec. The unmodified name "Cuicatlfin," indicating the
district, was frequentlywritten in conjunctionwith a town name.
Cuicuitlfin: see San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin.

Cuilapan de Guerrero (Cuilap•n).--A town in the Oaxaca Valley 7 mi southwestof Oaxaca City.
[16ø59', 96ø46'; 5,202 fi] (125)
Cuitcatlfia: see San Juan Bautista Cuicatlb•n.

Cumbre, La.--A groupof housesnear kilometermarker 20 on the San JuanBautistaTuxtepecRoad
about 3 mi northeast of the summit of Cerro San Felipe. Used as a referencepoint for the localities
of many collectors.Not the same as the La Cumbre above Rancho Sol y Luna (see next entry).
[17'10', 96ø37'; about 9,000 ft] (51)
Cumbre, La.--A summit and collectinglocality for Galley, Rook, and Rowley, located9 h walk west

and north of RanchoSol y Luna, pastLagunasSol y Luna and the Cabezadel Novillero, on a level
ridge beside a cloud forest canyon known locally as Arroyo de los Pajareros(Phillips and Rook
1965:3, 4). Possiblycloseto my 1964 collectinglocality in cloud forestat 4,900 ft elevation "12
airline miles north-northeastof Zanatepec."Not the sameas the La Cumbre near Cerro San Felipe
(seeentry above). [About 16ø38', 94ø16'; about 5,500 ft]
CycadCamp.- A collectingstationfor Rowley (1966:110) alongthe PuertoEscortdidoRoad about 3
mi (about 9.8 road mi) south-southeast
of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About l&01', 97•05'; 1,900 ft]
(108)
Diaz Ordaz (Diazorlaz).--A town 3 mi northeastof Tlacolula de Matamoros. [16ø58', 96*26']
Dominguillo: seeSantiagoDominguillo.
Donajl.--A villageat kilometermarker 155 on the Trans-IsthmianHighway25 mi (31 road mi) north
of Matlas Romero. I disagreewith Goodwin (1969:264) that Donaji is synonymouswith Tolosa;I
believe that the latter is on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad about 2 mi south-southeastof Donajl.
[17ø14', 95*04'; 295 ft] (87)
Dondominguello,Dondominguillo:seeSantiagoDominguillo.

Durasn• (Durasnil).--Locationunknown.Boucardtook Geococcyx
veloxthere in September1857
(Sclater 1858:305).
Efigenia:seeSanta Efigenia.
Ejutla de Crespo(Ejutla).--A town in the OaxacaValley on the Puerto Angel Road 35 mi southof
Oaxaca City. [16ø34', 96ø44';4,723 ft] (132)

Escondida,Bahia(EscondidaB., EscondidoB., EscondidoBay).--The small,deepPacificcoastbay
and harbor 16 mi south of San Gabriel Mixtepec, on which the town of Puerto Escondidois located.
[15ø5V, 97*05'; sea level]
Escondido: see Puerto Escondido.

EscondidoB., EscondidoBay: seeBahia Escondida.
Escuilapa (Esquilapa).--A village in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 19 mi east of Mafias Romero.

Collectinglocalityfor del Toro Avi16s.[16ø52', 94ø46';about738 ft] (190)
Escurano.--A ranch about 16 mi west-northwestof TehuantepecCity. Collectinglocality for T.
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MacDougall(not F. A. Pitelka, who is erroneouslygiven as collectoron labelsof somespedmens
in the AMNH). [16ø25', 95ø27'; 1,640 ft]
Esperanza,La.--A settlementin the Sierrade Choapan5 mi southof Coatlfiaon the trail to Lachiguiri
and about22 mi west of SantoDomingo Petapa.Collectinglocalityfor T. MacDougall(in litt0 on
9 April 1952. Locationgivenby Goodwin(1969:259)apparentlyincorrect.[About 16ø48
', 95ø28';
about 5,000 ft]
Esquilapa: see Escuilapa.
Estancia Grande: see San Jos6 Estancia Grande.

Etla: seeSan Pedroy San Pablo Etla.

FincaCacahuatl[stateof Chiapas].--Alocalityon the Pan-AmericanHighwayin the extremesouthwesternpart of the stateof Chiapas about 7.5 road mi from the Oaxaca border. Lamb specimens,
labeled "Finca Cacahuatl, 15 mi. NE Tapanatepec,Oax.," do not mention Chiapas. Miller et al.
(1957:28, 31) erroneouslyrefer theseLamb specimensto Oaxaca.[16ø24', 94•01'; 2,625 ft]
Finca Jamaica.--A largecoffeefinca,the entranceto which is locatedat kilometermarker 212 along
the Puerto EscortdidoRoad 3.7 road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16•07', 97•07';
2,400 ft (Rowley 1966:110)](110)
Finca Mercedes.--A

coffee finca on the Pacific side of the Sierra de Miahuatlfia

about 2 mi north of

CandelariaLoxicha. [15ø56', 96ø28';about 2,700 ft]
Finca Sinai (Cafetal Sinai, Finca Sinia, Sinai).--A coffeefinca 2 mi (10 km [6.2 mi] by trail) eastof
SantosReyesNopala. A collectinglocality for W. Durrant, Galley, and Rook. [16•07', 97•08'; 7,200
ft] (107)
Giengola, Cerro de: seeCerro de Quiengola.
Gineta: see Sierra de la Gineta.

Gineta, Cerro de la: see discussionunder Sierra de la Gineta.

Gineta, Sierrade la (Gineta, MontanasGineta, Mount Gineta, Gineta Mountain, Gineta Mountains,
Mountains of Gineta, Gineta Mounts., Gineta Mt., Gineta Mts., Sierra Gineta).--A range of low
mountains in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas,located alongthe Oaxaca-Chiapasborder northeastof
Tapanatepec.Exactextentof applicationof thisnameunknownbut probablyvery local,not reaching
to the northwestof Cerro de la Gineta or southeastof the junction of the Pan-AmericanHighway
and the stateborder. Cerro de la Gineta is a peak with an elevation of 3,998 ft, located at 16ø29',
94•08', 8 mi northeast of Tapanatepec and near the Oaxaca-Chiapas border.
Much confusion has surrounded the various names used for the Sierra de la Gineta. Sumichrast

collectedin thesemountainsin January 1869 and again in November 1880. Specimenswith the
former date were listed by Lawrence(1876:16) as from "Chiapas (Gineta Mountains)," and Sumichrast(1881:237) recordedthesesamespecimensfrom "Gineta, Chiapas."These specimens,therefore, must be referred to Chiapas.

Confusionconcerningthe 1880 specimensstemspartly from Nelson (1898b), who recordeda
Sumichrastspecimenof Dactylortyxthoracicus(USNM 116338) from "the Gineta Mt., near Santa
Efigenia,Oaxaca"(p. 64) and later referredthe samespecimento "SantaEfigenia,Oaxaca"(p. 66).
Subsequentauthorshave allocatedthis same specimen,as well as another of the samespeciesand
with the samedate(AMNH 472630, the typeofginetensisWarnerand Harrell 1957:137),to Oaxaca.
I haveexaminedboth specimens
and find that originallythe labelsread only "Gineta Mounts."A
new label affixed to the AMNH bird reads "[near Santa Efigenia,Oaxaca.]" while on the USNM
specimenthe statement"[near Santa Efigenia,Oaxaca]" has been added to the original label in
handwritingother than that of Sumichrast.The originallocalitynotation,"Gineta Mounts.," must
be interpretedas meaningthe Sierra de la Gineta rather than Cerro de la Gineta. SinceSumichrast
consideredhis earlier birds from thesemountainsto be from Chiapas(Sumichrast1881:237 and
Lawrence1876:16), the 1880 recordsalsoprobablycame from that state.
Three names in the literature, Gineta Mountain, Gineta Mt., and Mount Gineta, might be interpretedto mean Cerro de la Gineta, but becausethey all concernthe specimensof Dactylortyx
originally labeled "Gineta Mounts.," they must be consideredas synonymouswith Sierra de la
Gineta. Specimenstaken by Lamb in 1949 and 1958 in the "Sierra Gineta" are from the Chiapas
side,ascorrectlyindicatedon hislabels.The exactpositionof thedelToro Avi16slocality"Montafias
Gineta, Oax." is unknown;del Toro Avi16ssupposedlycollectedhere a specimenofAtthis heloisa,
a speciesotherwiseunknownfrom eastof the Isthmus.(Cerro de la Gineta: Fig. 31)
Givicia, Rio.--A collectinglocality for J. H. Batty in March 1906. Exact location unknown. Un-
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doubtedlylocatedin the Atlantic Regionin tropicalevergreenforest,as indicatedby the speciesof
birds collectedthere. Probablyin the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,as suggested
by the collectionof
Amazonafarinosa,a speciesunknownwestof the Isthmus,and by the lack of trails or roadseast
of the Isthmus.Elevationgiven on Batty specimenlabelsas 800 ft.
Gloria, La.--A settlement in the former District of Juchit•n and in the northwestern foothills of the
Sierra Madre de Chiapas, located about 20 mi north of Niltepec and about 7 mi south-southeast

of SantaMaria ChimalapatowardScames.Collectinglocalityfor T. MacDougall(not F. A. Pitelka,
who is erroneously
givenas collectoron labelsof somespecimens
in the AMNH). [About 16ø51',
94ø38';about 1,500 ft (T. MacDougall in litt.)] (192)
Goatzacoalcos,Rio: seeRio Coatzacoalcos.

Gol•n.--I can find no suchlocalityanywherein Mexico. Listedwithout stateby Sclater(1857:254)
asa localityfor Momotusmexicanus,a recordattributedto Delattreand referredby Ridgway(1914:
466) to Oaxaca.

Golfa, La.--A collectinglocality for Rook, Galley, and others,said on specimenlabelsto be 3 km
(1.9 mi) west or 4 km (2.5 mi) north of "R. Vicente" [= Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa]and 23 or 25
km (15.5 mi) northwestof Tapanatepec.
Goya Vitas, Las.--See discussionunder Arroyo Noche Buena.
Grande,Rio.--A largeuppertributaryof the Rio SantoDomingo,originatingnear Capulalpanand

flowingnorthwestward
betweenthe SierraAloapaneca,
and Sierrade Ju•rezto join with the Rio
Quiotepecsouth of San Juan Bautista Cuicatlfin. Should not be confusedwith the Rio Grande in

the Rio Tehuantepec
basin(seenextentry)or with the threetownscalledRio Grande.(Fig. 31)
Grande, Rio.--A largeriver drainingthe easternslopesof the mountainson the easternside of the

OaxacaValley,flowingnortheast
to SanPedroTotolapan,thenceeastto Nejapa,andfinallynorthcast
againto join with the Rio Tehuantepec.
Shouldnot be confused
with the Rio Grandein the valley
of San Juan BautistaCuicatl•n (seeprecedingentry) or with the three towns called Rio Grande.
(Fig. 31)
Guachicovi:

see Guichicovi.

Guahamaloya:seeCuajimoloya.

Guajolote,Rio (Rio Guajalote).--Asmalltributaryof the Rio Jalatengo,
locatedsouthof SanMiguel
Suchixtepec.Also the name of a collectingstation for Phillips, Rowley, and others,locatedat an
abandonedcampwherethe river meetsthe PuertoAngel Road about 5 mi (about 10.4 road mi)
southof SanMiguelSuchixtepec
andbetweenthe localitiesof Rio Molino andRio Jalatengo.[Camp
at about 16ø00', 96ø28';6,550 ft by my altimeter] (Collectinglocality:220)
Guamol,El (Km. Post 889).--A collectinglocalityon the Rio Guamol at kilometermarker 889 on
the Pan-American
Highway7.4 airlinemi westof Zanatepec
and 11.2airlinemi (about14by road)
eastof Niltepec(airline distancesbasedon ComisionMap). On the Millionth Map theseairline
distancesare 9.5 and 8, respectively,accountingfor mileagesgiven on some specimenlabels.
Schaldach
incorrectlyused"6 mi. W Zanatepec"on his 1961 specimens.
[ 16ø30
', 94028' (Comision
Map)] (204)

Guamol,Rio.--A smallriver crossing
the Pan-American
Highwayat El Guamol,whichsee.Usedas
a localitynameby Selander,
whoput "8 mi. E Niltepec"onhisspecimen
labels,presumably
based
on the Millionth Map, but later (1964:71,231) amendedit to 14 mi east,presumably
basedon
road mileage.
Guatulco Harbor: see Puerto de Huatulco.
Guchitan: see Juchitfin.

Guelatao.--A village on the San Juan Bautista Tuxtpec Road 1 mi southwestof Ixtl•n de Jufirez.
[17ø18', 96ø29';5,774 ft] (54)

Guichicovi(Guachicovi,
Guichcovi,SanJuanGuichicovi).--Anold and ornithologically
important
townin the Isthmusof Tehuantepec
7 mi northwestof MatiasRomero.Todd(1929:93),Hellmayr
(1934:35; 1937:143),and Ridgway(1902:306)erroneously
list this town as in Chiapas.[16ø58
',
95ø06'; 817 ft] (187)
Guichilona(Guichiloma).--A village in the Isthmusof Tehuantepec14 mi south-southwest
of Matias
Romero. To my knowledgeno ornithologisthas visited this town. It is includedhere becauseSalvin

andGodman(1897-1904 [1901]:90)andlaterFriedmann(1950:434,435) apparentlybelievedthat
Sumichrast
collectedtwo Harpia harpyjain the Isthmus,oneof themat "Guichiloma."Sumichrast,
however,took onlyoneindividualof thisspecies
in Oaxacaandlabeledit "Almoloya."Later(1881:
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236) he wrote,concerningthe samespecimen,that he took a Harpy Eagle"en el cerrode Guichilona."
Undoubtedlyhe meant that he securedit south of Almoloya on the hill on which Guichilona is
located,which was known to him as "el cerro de Guichilona." [ 16ø42', 95ø07';about 2,000 ft] (178)
Guichilona, Cerro de (cerro de Guichilona).--Apparently, the hill on which the village of Guichilona
is located. See discussion under Guichilona.

Hacienda Cinco Sefiores: see Cinco Sefiores.

Hacienca, La.--A collectinglocality for Martin del Campo (1942:351, 353, 354) and P. Rovegila
during September1937, located on the outskirtsof Huajuapan de Letn. [About 17ø48', 97ø46';
5,238 ft]
Hacienda Santa Efigenia:seeSanta Efigenia.
Head of E1 Novillero:

see Cabeza del Novillero.

Hidalgo Yalalag (Villa Hidalgo, Yalalag).--A town in the upper portion of the valley of the Rio
Cajones,located23 mi northeastof Tlacolulade Matamoros.Elevationgiven erroneouslyas 3,000

ft by Goldman(1951:229).[17ø10
', 96ø11';3,852 ft] (67)
Hidalgo Yalalag valley.--My term for the arid upperportion of the valley of the Rio Cajonesand its
tributaries,extendingfrom the regionsouthof Hidalgo Yalalag north to a point northwestof San
Miguel Talea de Castrowherethe river bendsabruptly to the northeast.(Fig. 3 l)
Hoya, La.--Sumichrasttook Geococcyx
veloxhereon I l August1868.Locatedon what wasformerly
the main trail betweenOaxacaCity and Tehuaefin,Puebla,somewherebetweenSantiagoDominguilloand SanFranciscoTelixtlahuacaand presumablynearSantiagoNacaltepec,whereSumichrast
collected on the same day.

Huajuapan de Letn (Huajualpam, Huajuapam, Huajuapan).--A large town on the Pan-American
Highway 16 mi northwestof Tamazulapandel Progreso.[17ø49', 97ø47';5,238 ft] (24)
Huajuapande Letn valley.-- My term for the largevalleyformedin northwestern
Oaxacaby the Rio
Mixteco and its tributaries and covered with arid tropical scrub. One arm of the valley reaches
Huajuapande Letn.
Huallaga(Huallago).--A Sumichrastlocalityfor Cyanocompsa
parellina and Cacicasmelanicteras.
Exactlocationunknownbut probablysynonymouswith Laollago(which see),a town 2 mi westof
Sumichrast'slocalityof Chihuit•n. Sumichrast(in Lawrence1876:23)statesthat Cacicasis "especiallyabundantnear Chihuit•n and Huallaga."

Huamelula(Huamela).--Atownon thePacificsideof theSierradeMiahuatl•n35 mi west-southwest
of SalinaCruz. That this is the proper locationfor Sumichrastspecimensso labeledis evidenced
by the dose proximity of Zapotitlfin, a village about 8 mi north-northwestof Huamelula. Some
Sumichrastspecimens
are labeled"Zapotitlan,cercade Huamelula."[ 16ø02
', 95ø40';295 ft] (159)
Huantepec.--Listedby Stresemann0954:90) as the locality for a specimen(paralectotype)oflcteras
pustulatustaken by Deppe in September 1825. I can find no such locality in Mexico. Possibly
synonymous
with "Tehuantepec"[= region],but Deppewasnot supposed
to haveleft OaxacaCity
for TehuantepecCity until 22 October(Stresemann1954:87).
Huatulco, Huatulco B.: seePuerto de Huatulco.
Huautla, Sierra de.--Tbe name usedherein for the mountain massin northern Oaxaca bordered on
the southby the canyonof the Rio Santo Domingo, on the eastby the Ariantic lowlands,on the
north by the Pueblaborder, and on the westby the Rio Salado.Representsthe southeasternmost
extensionof the Orizaba highlands.(Fig. 31)
Hueytamalco[stateof Puebla](I-Iueytalco).--A town in the stateof Pueblanear the Veracruzborder

49 mi northwestof Jalapa,Veracruz.Mentionedwithoutstateunder Thamnophilus
doliatasby
Ferrari-Perez(1886:156)andby SalvinandGodman(l 888-1904 [ 1892]:202)whomRidgway(l 911:
42) misquotes
by listingthe samespeciesfrom "Hueytalco"and referringit to Oaxaca.[19ø57
',
97ø16']

Huilotepec (Huiltepec).--A small Indian town on the easternshore of the Rio Tehuantepec8 mi
southeastof TehuantepecCity. [16ø14', 95O09';98 ft] 068)
Huitzo:

see San Francisco Telixtlahuaca.

Hule, E1.--Locationunknown.Cooke (1946:254) listsa recordof a bandedArdea herodiasrecovered
"at E1Hule, Oaxaca, M•xieo."
Ianhuiafian,Ianhuitlan: seeYanhuitl•n.
Icacoprieto:seeRancho de Cacoprieto.
Inferior, Laguna.--A very large saline lagoon on the Pacific coast of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec
southeastof Juchitfin.Erroneouslylistedby Leopold (1959:137, 141) as in Chiapas.[ 16ø20', 94ø40';
sea level] (Fig. 31)
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Ingenio SantoDomingo.--A village on the Pan-AmericanHighway 10 mi west of Niltepec. [ 16ø35',
94ø46';295 ft] (195)
Ishuatfin, Ishuatlan: see Ixhualfin.
Isthmus: see Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Isthmusmountains.--My term for the chain of low mountainsand hills, containingthe continental
divide, stretchingfor about 35 mi betweenthe foothillsof the Sierrade Choapanon the west and
thoseof the Sierra Madre de Chiapason the east.Maximum elevationabout 2,500 ft; lowestpasses
about 800 ft. (Fig. 31)
Ixhuatfin (Ishuatfin,Ishuatlan, Ixhuatlan).--A small town 12 mi southwestof Zanatepec.[16ø22',
94ø29';about 75 ft] (201)
Ixtaltepec.--A town on a railroad 6 mi north of Juchitfin.[16ø35', 95ø0Y; 105 ft]
Ixtepec(Ixtapec,SanGer6nimo,SanGer6nimoIxtepec,SanGeronomo,SanJer6nimoIxtepec).--A
town on the Trans-Isthmian

Railroad 11 mi north-northwest of Juchitfin. Should not be confused

with San Ger6nimo, Guatemala.[16ø34', 95ø06'; 187 ft] (173)
Ixtlfin de Ju•rez (Ixtlfin).--A town on the SanJuanBautistaTuxtepecRoad 25 mi northeastof Oaxaca
City. [17ø20', 96ø30'; 5,576 ft] (55)
Izucar.--A Boucard locality attributed to Oaxaca on the label of a specimen of Mornotus mexicanus

but probablysynonymous
with Izfcar de Matamoros,Puebla,the only"Izficar" I canfind in Mexico.
Izficar de Matamoros [stateof Puebla].--A largetown in the stateof Puebla22 mi southof Atlixco.
Possiblythe sameas Boucard'slocality "Izucar." [18ø36', 98ø28';4,294 ft]
Jalahul(Jalabury,Jalahey,Jalahuey,Jalahuy).--A villagein the Atlantic lowlands14 mi northeastof
Choapan.[17ø27', 95ø46';820 ft]
Jalapa.--Formerlya small town on the Rio Tehuantepec18 mi northwestof TehuantepecCity. This
site no longerexists,havingbeeninundatedby the watersofPresa Benito Jufirez.Town now located
near the Pan-AmericanHighway on the southsideof the reservoir.T. MacDougall specimenstaken
in January 1952 before the town was moved. Seealso Jalapa, state of Veracruz. [Formerly 16ø30',
95ø28'; now about 16ø28', 95ø28'; formerly 328 ft]
Jalapa [state of Veracruz].-A city in the state of Veracruz 43 mi north of C6rdoba. The locality
"Jalapa,Oaxaca"listed by Ridgway(1902:760) in the synonymyof Ergaticustuber(citingSharpe
1885:406)resultedfrom a typographicalerror and is actuallyJalapa,Veracruz(the comma should
have beena semicolon).Seealso precedingentry. [19ø32', 96ø55';4,681 ft]
Jalatengo,Rio.--A small river, a tributary of the Rio Copalita,crossingthe PuertoAngelRoad about
8 mi (about 19.1 road mi) southof SanMiguel Suchixtepec.Also, the name usedby Phillips, Rowley
(1966:110), and othersfor their collectingstation at this junction of road and river. [Collecting
locality: 15ø58', 96ø27';4,500 ft] (Collectinglocality: 221) (River: Fig. 31)
Jaltepec,Rio.--A large river on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,originatingin the
mountainssouthof Tutla andjoining the Rio Sarabiajust eastofJesfisCarranza,Veracruz.Because
the Oaxaca-Veracruzborderintersectsthe Trans-Isthmian Highway 2.4 mi southof the point where
this road crossesthe Rio Jaltepec,all recordsfor either bank of this river must be allocated to
Veracruz. Notable among recordsstated to be for Oaxaca becausethey were made on the south
side of this river are thoseof Amadon and Eckelberry(1955). Graber and Graber (1959:66) stated
that Losetais locatedon the Rio Jaltepecbut meant the Rio Jumuapfin.(Fig. 31)

Jamaica
Junction.--Acollecting
localityfor Rowleyandothersat kilometer
marker212 at a point
4.1 road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec at the intersection of the Puerto Escondido Road and

the road into Finca Jamaica.Seedescriptionand photographin Rowley (1966:110, 118). [About
16O07',97ø07'; 2,400 ft (Rowley 1966:110)] (110)
Jamiltepec:seeSantiagoJamiltepec.
Janhuiatlan,Janhuitlan:seeYanhuitlfin.
Japana: see Tapanatepec.

JesfisCarranza [stateof Veracruz].--A town in the state of Veracruz located on the Trans-Isthmian
Railroadjust eastof the Trans-Isthmian Highway and about 5 mi north of the Oaxacaborder Graber
and Graber (1959) specimenstaken in Oaxaca 1 mi south of Loseta on the Rio Jumuapfin were
labeled"22 mi. S. JesfisCarranza." [17ø26', 95O02';85 ft] (85)
Jicaro,E1(Jicaro).--A small settlementand collectinglocalityfor Schaldach,Galley, and others,located
on the Pan-American Highway about 5 mi northwestof Tapanatepecat a point where a trail leads
off to Rancho Sol y Luna. [16ø26', 94ø16'; about 500 ft] (211)
Jobal, E1.--A ranch in Oaxaca very near the Veracruz borderjust west of Playa Vicente, Veracruz (A.
R. Phillipsin litt.). [About 17ø52', 95ø49';about 200 ft]
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Jufirez,Sierrade.--An isolatedmountainrangeabuttingon the Atlantic lowlandsof northernOaxaca
and extendingfrom near Ixtl•m de Ju•rez northwestto the vicinity of San Juan BautistaCuicatl•m.
Maximum elevationabout 10,600 ft. (Fig. 31)
Juchatenango,Juchatengo,Juchatingo,Juchetengo:seeSan Pedro Juchatengo.
Juchiffm(Guchitan,Juchintan,Tuchitan,Xuchitan).--A largetown on the Pacificcoastalplain in the
Isthmusof Tehuantepec15 mi east-northeast
of TehuantepecCity. SeeDistrict of Juchit&n.[ 16ø26',
95ø02';46 ft] (171)
Juchiffm,District of(Juchit&n).--Aformermajor politicalsubdivisionof the state,whichencompassed
the entire sectioneastof the Isthmusand includedthe townsof Juchit&n,Tapanatepec,and Santa
Maria Chimalapa.The unmodifiedname "JuchitAn,"meaningthe district, was frequentlywritten
in conjunctionwith a town name. The record of Lipaugusunirufusattributed to "Juchit&n"by
Miller et al. (1957:60) came from La Gloria, District of Juchit&n.
Juchit•n, Rio (JuchitanRiver).--An important river on the Pacificsideof the Isthmusoriginatingin
the mountainsnorthwestof ChihuitAn,coursingsoutheastpast the city of Juchit•n, and emptying
into LagunaSuperior.(Fig. 31)
Juguila:seeSanta Catarina Juquila.
Jumuapfin,Rio (Rio Tortuguero).--A river on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
originatingin the northernpart of the Sierrade Choapan,crossingthe Trans-IsthmianHighway 1
mi north of Tolosa,and then flowingnorth into Veracruzto join with the Rio Coatzacoalcos.
The
town of Losetais locatedon this river, not on the Rio Jaltepecas erroneouslystatedby Graber and
Graber (1959:66). (Fig. 31)
JuniperCamp (Kin. 124).--A collectingstationfor Rowley(1966:110)at kilometermarker 124 on
the PuertoEscondidoRoad about 7 mi (about 15.8 road mi) north of San PedroJuchatengo;
some
specimenlabelsincorrectlysay "10" or "11 mi. NNW." [16026', 97ø05';5,000 ft] (119)
Juquila: seenext entry and Santa Catarina Juquila.
Juquila,District of (Juquila).--A former major politicalsubdivisionof the state,whichwaslocated
in southwesternOaxacaalong the Pacificcoastand includedthe town of SantaCatarina Juquila.
The unmodified name "Juquila," meaningthe district, was frequentlywritten in conjunctionwith
a town name. See Santa Catarina Juquila.
Juquila Mijes, Juquila Mixes: seeSan Juan Juquila Mixes.
Juquilla: seeSanta Catarina Juquila.
Kin. 33.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometer marker 33 on the San Juan BautistaTuxtepec
Road about 8 road mi northeastofLa Cumbre and about 20 road mi north of OaxacaCity. [About
17013', 96ø35'; 7,000 ft]
Kin. 40: see discussions under La Cofradla and Rio de la Y.

Kin. 70.--A collectingstation for Rowley and F. Flores at kilometer marker 70 on the Putla de
GuerreroRoad about 5 mi (about 8 road mi) west-southwest
of SantaMaria Asuncitn Tlaxiaco.
[About 17ø15', 97ø46';6,800 ft] (22)
Kin. 73.--A collectingstation for Rowley at kilometer marker 73 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad on

a ridgeabout3 roadmi northeastof SanMiguelSolade Vega.[5,000 ft]
Kin. 108.--A collectingstationfor Rowleyat kilometermarker 108 on the Putla de GuerreroRoad
about3 mi (about7.9 road mi) southwestof SanAndrts Chicahuaxtlaandabout9 mi (about24.6
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero.[About 17008', 97ø51';7,100 ft]
Kin. 113.--A collectingstationfor Galley at kilometer marker 113 on the PuertoAngel Road about
6 mi (about8.1 road mi) south-southeast
of SanAndrts Miahuatl/m.[About 6,100 ft]
Kin. 114.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometer marker 114 on the Putla de GuerreroRoad
about4 mi (about 11.7road mi) southwest
of SanAndrts Chicahuaxtlaand about8 mi (about20.8
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero.[About 17006', 97ø52';5,800 ft]
Kin. 116.--A collectingstationfor Galley at kilometer marker 116 on the Putla de Guerrero Road
about5 mi (about12.9road mi) southwest
of SanAndrts Chicahuaxtlaandabout7 mi (about19.6
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero. Seenext entry. [About 17006', 97ø52';about 5,800 ft]
Kin. 116.--A collectingstationfor Rowleyat kilometermarker 116 on the PuertoAngelRoad about
7 mi (about 10 road mi) south-southeast
of San Andrts Miahuatl/m.Seeprecedingentry. [About
6,800 ftl

Kin. 117.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometer marker 117 on the Putla de GuerreroRoad
about5 mi (about 13.4road mi) southwest
of SanAndrts Chicahuaxtlaandabout7 mi (about19.1
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero.[About 17ø06
', 97ø52';6,200 ft]
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Km. 120.--A collectingstation for RowIcy at kilometer marker 120 on the Putla de Guerrero Road
about 6 mi (about 15.3 road mi) southwestof SanAndrbsChicahuaxtlaand about 6 mi (about 17.2
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero. [About 17ø05', 97*53'; 5,000 ft]

Km. 123 (Km. 123 Camp).--A collectingstationfor RowIcy,Binford,and othersat kilometermarker
123 on the Putla de Guerrero Road at a creek and swift cave about 6 mi (about 17.2 road mi)
southwestof San AndrbsChicahuaxtlaand about 6 mi (about 15.3 road mi) northeastof Putla de
Guerrero.[About 17ø06', 97*55';4,350 ft accordingto my altimeter;RowIcy(1966:109)gives4,600
ft] (20)
Kin. 124: seeJuniper Camp.

Kin. 125.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy at kilometer marker 125 on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad
about7 mi (about 15.3roadmi) north of SanPedroJuchatengo;
at leastonespecimenlabelincorrectly
says"10 mi. NNW." [About 16'26', 97*04']
Kin. 128.--A collectingstationfor RowIcyat kilometermarker 128 on the PuertoEscortdidoRoad
about 6 mi (about 13.4 road mi) north of San PedroJuchatengo.[About 16'25', 97'05'; 4,600 ft]
Kin. 134.--A collectingstationfor RowIcyand othersat kilometermarker 134on thePutladeGuerrero
Road about 9 mi (about 24.0 road mi) southwestof SanAndr•s Chicahuaxtlaand 3 mi (about 8.5
road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero. [About 17ø03', 97*54'; 3,300 fi]
Kin. 135 (Kin. 135 Camp).--A collecting station for RowIcy (1966:109) and others at kilometer
marker 135 on the Putla de Guerrero Road about 9 mi (about 26.5 road mi) southwestof San
Andr•s Chicahuaxtlaand about 3 mi (about 6.0 road mi) northeastof Putla de Guerrero. [About
17'04', 97'56'; 3,200 fi] (19)
Kin. 136 (Kin. 136 Camp).--A collecting station for RowIcy (1966:109) and others at kilometer
marker 136 on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad about 4 mi (about 8.4 road mi) north of San Pedro
Juchatengo.[About 16'23', 97*05'; 3,500 fi] (118)
Km. 153.--A collectingstationfor Rook, Galley, and othersat kilometer marker 153 on the Puerto
Angel Road about 2 mi southwestof San Miguel Suchixtepec.Closeto and perhapssynonymous
with Rio Molino. [About 16'04', 96*28'; about 7,400 ft]
Kin. 154.--A collectingstationfor J. D. Websterat kilometermarker 154 on the PuertoEscortdido
Road about 2 mi (about 4.2 road mi) southwestof San PedroJuchatengo.[About 16'19', 97*06';
3,800 ft]
Kin. 158.--A collectingstationfor Arnold at a lumber camp at kilometer marker 158 on the Puerto
AngelRoad about3 mi (about4.5 road mi) southwestof SanMiguel Suchixtepec.
[About7,400 fi]
Kin. 160.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy at kilometer marker 160 on the Putla de GuerreroRoad
about 5 mi (about 7.6 road mi) southwestof Putla de Guerrero. [About 16'57', 97*58'; 3,000 ft]
Kin. 164.--A collectingstation for RowIcy at kilometer marker 164 on the Puerto Angel Road about
4 mi (about 8.2 road mi) south of San Miguel Suchixtepec.
Kin. 168.--A collectingstation for RowIcy at kilometer marker 168 on the Puerto Angel Road about
5 mi (about 10.7 road mi) southof San Miguel Suchixtepec.[About 6,500 ft]
Km. 170.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy at kilometer marker 170 on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad
about 8 mi (about 14.2 road mi) south of San Pedro Juchatengoand about 9 mi (about 30.7 road
mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'15', 97*07'; 5,500 ft]
Kin. 175.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy at kilometer marker 175 on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad
about 8 mi (about 17.0 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 9 mi (about 28.0 road
mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'15', 97ø07';about 6,000 fi]
Kin. 176: see Screech Owl Camp.

Km. 178.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy and othersat kilometer marker 178 on the PuertoEscortdido
Road about 9 mi (about 18.9 road mi) south of San Pedro Juchaten$oand about 8 mi (about 26.0
road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'14', 97ø07'; 6,300 ft]
Kin. 179.5.--A collectingstation for Arnold halfway betweenkilometer markers 179 and 180 on the
PuertoEscortdidoRoad about 10 mi (about 19.8 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about
7 mi (about 25.1 road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'13', 97*07'; 6,250 ft]
Kin. 180.--A collectingstationfor RowIcy and othersat kilometer marker 180 on the PuertoEscortdido
Road about 10 mi (about 20.2 road mi) southof San Pedro Juchatengoand about 7 mi (about 24.7
road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'13', 97*07'; 6,350 ft]
Kin. 181.-- A collectingstationfor RowIcy, J. D. Webster,and othersat kilometer marker 181 on the
Puerto EscortdidoRoad about 10 mi (about 20.8 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about
7 mi (about 24.1 road mi).north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16'13', 97*07'; 6,100 ft]
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Kin. 182.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometermarker 182 on the PuertoAngel Road about
9 mi (about 19.8 road mi) south of San Miguel Suchixtepecand about 0.6 mi south of the Rio
Jalatengo.Seenext entry. [About 4,600 fi]
Kin. 182.--A collectingstationfor Rowley and othersat kilometer marker 182 on the PuertoEscondido
Road about 11 mi (about21.4 road mi) southof SanPedroJuchatengoand about 7 mi (about 23.5
road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. Seeprecedingentry. [About 16012',97ø07';6,000 fi]
Kin. 183.--A collectingstation for Rowley and others and the site of a National Audubon Society
Breeding-birdCensustaken by J. D. Webster, located at kilometer marker 183 on the Puerto
EscondidoRoad about 11 mi (about 22.0 road mi) southof San Pedro Juchatengoand about 6 mi
(about 22.9 road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. Webster(1965:598) describesthis locality in
detail. [About 16'12', 97O07';6,000 fi] (115)
Kin.

184: see La Cima.

Kin. 184.5 (Kin. 1841/2).--Acollectingstationfor Rowley,Arnold, and othershalfwaybetweenkilometer markers 184 and 185 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad about 11 mi (about 23.9 road mi)
southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 6 mi (about 21.0 road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec.
On some specimenlabels, treated as synonymouswith La Cima. [About 16'12', 97O07';5,750 fi]
Kin. 187.--A collectingstationfor Rowleyandothersat kilometermarker 187 on thePuertoEscondido
Road about 12 mi (about 25.4 road mi) southof San Pedro Juchatengoand about 5 mi (about 19.5
road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16ø11',97O07';5,200 fi]
Kin. 189.--A collectingstation for Galley at kilometer marker 189 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad
about 12 mi (about 26.6 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 5 mi (about 18.3 road
mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16ø11',97O07';about 4,900 It]
Km. 193.--A collectingstationfor Rook and Galley at kilometer marker 193 on the PuertoEscondido
Road about 13 mi (about29.1 road mi) southof SanPedroJuchatengoand about4 mi (about 15.8
road mi) north of SanGabriel Mixtepec. [About 16010',97ø07';4,200 It]
Kin. 195.--A collectingstationfor Rowley and othersat kilometer marker 195 on the PuertoEscondido
Road about 13 mi (about 30.3 road mi) southof San Pedro Juchatengoand about 4 mi (about 14.6
road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16ø10', 97O07';4,200 It] (112)
Kin. 201.--A collectingstation for Rowley at kilometer marker 201 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad
about 15 mi (about 34.0 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 2 mi (about 10.9 road
mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16O08',97O07';3,400 It]
Kin. 202.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometer marker 202 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad
about 15 mi (about 34.6 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 2 mi (about 10.3 road
mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16O08',97O07';about 3,400 It]
Kin. 207.--A locality for Arnold and B. D. Parmeterat kilometer marker 207 on the Puerto Escondido
Road about 15.5 mi (about 37.7 road mi) south of San Pedro Juchatengoand about 1.5 mi (about
7.2 road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [About 16O07',97O07']
Kin. 208.--A collectingstation for Galley and F. Flores at kilometer marker 208 on the Puerto
EscondidoRoad about 15.5 mi (about 38.3 road mi) southof San PedroJuchatengoand about 1.5

mi (about6.6 road mi) north of SanGabriel Mixtepec.[About 16O07',97O07']
Kin. 210.--A collectingstationat kilometer marker 210 on the Puerto EscondidoRoad about 15.5
mi (about39.5 road mi) southof SanPedroJuchatengoand about 1.5 mi (about 5.4 road mi) north
of SanGabriel Mixtepec. [About 16O07',97O07']
Kin. 707.--A collectingstationfor Rowley at kilometer marker 707 on the Pan-AmericanHighway
about 20 mi west of Tequisistl•n. [3,000 It (Rowley specimenlabel)]
Kin. Post 889: see E1 Guamol.
Lachao Nuevo: see San Juan Lachao Pueblo Nuevo.

Lachiguiri.--A small town in the mountains33 mi northwestof TehuantepecCity. [16ø42', 95033']
(161)
Lachixola.--A village 11 mi north of Choapan.Specimenstaken by del Toro Avilts in 1949 give an
elevation of 500 m (1,640 It). [17031', 95ø56'] (81)
Lacova(La Cova).--A del Toro Avilts locality7 mi north of Choapan;his specimenlabelsgivenan
elevationof 1,000 m (3,280 It). [17ø27', 95056'] (80)
Lagartero,Laguna(LakeLagartero,LagunaManialtepec).--Alarge,deepsalinelagoonthat opensinto
the PacificOcean 12 mi west-northwestof Puerto Escondido.[ 15ø55',97ø12'; sealevel[ (Fig. 31)
Lagoons,The Lagoons:seeLagunasSol y Luna.
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LagunaHuetulacfin[stateof Veracruz]:seediscussionunder Lagunas.
Laguna,La: seeLagunasSol y Luna.
Lagunas.--A town on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad 6 mi south-southwestof Matias Romero. Visited
by W. W. Brown and b• Nelson and Goldman. The "Lagunas"at which Deppe securedspecimens
in 1828 is Laguna Huetulacfin,Veracruz (Stresemann1954:88), not Lagunas,Oaxaca, as believed
by van Rossem(1934b:474). [16ø48', 95ø04'; 840 ft] (183)
Lagunas,Las: seeLagunasSol y Luna.
Lajarcia (Portillo Nejapa, S. Juan La Garcia).-- A small town on the Pan-AmericanHighway 7 mi
southeastof E1Camaron. [16ø31', 95ø56'; 3,608 ft] (155)
Lalana (Lama,La Lana).--A small town 7 mi north-northeastof Choapan.[17ø28', 95ø54';about 2,300
ft] (79)
Lama,Rio de la.--A river originatingin the northeasternpart of the Sierra de Zempoaltepec,flowing
northeastward,forming a portion of the Oaxaca-Veracruzborder,and joining the Rio Trinidad in
Veracruz to form the Rio San Juan, a tributary of the Rio Papaloapan.(Fig. 31)
Laollago.--A small town 17 mi north of TehuantepecCity. See Huallaga. [16ø36', 95012']
Latani.--A small town about 4 mi northeastofChoapan. A Boueardlocalityfor Geotrygonalbifacies
in February 1859. [About 17ø24', 95054']

Le6n, Cerro.--One of the highestmountainsin Oaxaca,its summit locatedin the Sierrade Miahuatlfin
15 mi east-northeastof San Miguel Suchixtepec.[Summit: 16ø11', 96ø16'; 10,296 ft] (Fig. 31)
Llano de las Flores.--A ranchoin a large meadow alongthe San Juan BautistaTuxtepec Road about
7 mi north of Ixtlfin de Jufirez.Althoughspecimenscouldbe taken at slightlyhigherelevationson
the borderingmountain slopes,I doubt the elevationof 3,150 m (10,332 ft) given on specimensin
the University of Kansas.[About 17ø25', 96ø26';9,500 ft (Goodwin 1969:260)](57)
Llano Grande.--A village in extreme southwesternOaxaea 18 mi northwestof SantiagoPinotepa
Nacional. [16ø29', 98ø17'; 197 ft] (95)
Llano Santa Maria

Lachixio: see discussion under Santa Maria

Lachixio.

Llano Verde.--A Lamb collectinglocality on the Pan-AmericanHighway 45 road mi northwestof
OaxacaCity or about 19 airlinemi southeastof Asunci6nNochixtlfinand about I mi southeastof
Rancho de las Rosas. Not the same as Boucard'sLlano Verde or O. Epping'sLlanos Verde (see
next two entries).[ 17ø15',97O04';about 7,000 ft] (34)
Llano Verde (Llanoverde).--A Boucardlocality,exactlocationunknown.Judgingfrom certainspecies
collected(Sphyrapicusvarius, Campephilusguatemalensis,Cyanolycanana, Campylorhynchus
megalopterus,Henicorhina leucosticta,Ergaticus ruber, and BasileuterusbellO,must be locatedon
the Atlantic side of Sierra de Zempoaltepecor Sierra de Jufirezand in an area where cloud forest
and humid pine-oak forestapproachone another, probably above 4,100 ft elevation. Could not be
the sameas Lamb's Llano Verde (seeprecedingentry), but could be synonymouswith O. Epping's
Llanos Verde.

LlanosVerde.--A localityat which Otto EppingcollectedParuswollweberion 20 May 1963. Located
approximatelyin the vicinity of Valle Nacional,accordingto a roughmap presentedby Mees(1970:
238). I cannotfind it on other maps. Could be synonymouswith Boucard's,but not Lamb's, Llano
Verde (seetwo precedingentries).
Llor6n, E1.--An uninhabitedtrail junction on a hill alongthe Pan-AmericanHighway about 25 mi
southeastof Asunci6nNochixtlfin.Phillips collectinglocality.
Loma Alta.--A localityon the banksof the Rio Tonto in northernOaxaca.Exactlocationunknown.
D. McH. Forbesspecimensfrom this locality labeledas taken at 400 ft elevation.
Loma Bonita.--A village on a railroad 16 mi east of San Juan BautistaTuxtepec.Lamb specimens
from points3 mi north, 4 mi south,and 6 mi south.Lamb specimensfrom "Arroyo Claro, 7 mi
SELoma Bonita,Oax." weretakenin Veracruz(seeArroyoClaro, stateof Veracruz).[18O07',95ø53';
89 ft] (14)
Loseta.--A Graber localityin the Isthmusof Tehuantepecnearthejunction of the Rio Jumuapfinand
the Trans-Isthmian Highway about 23 mi north of Matias Romero. Graber and Graber (1959)
publishedtheir recordsas from "1 mile southof Losetaon the Rio Jaltepec"(p. 66) but labeled
the specimens"22 mi. S JesfisCarranza [Veracruz]."Their publishedlocalityshouldhave read "1
mile south of Loseta,with Loseta on the Rio Jumuapfin"(Graber and Graber in litt.). Possibly
synonymouswith Solasitaor Tolosa. [17ølY, 95O04';about 300 ft] (88)
Lucapa (Lucappa).--I can find no such locality anywherein Mexico. Listed as "Lucappa,"without
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mention of state,by Sclater(1857:254) in range of Momotus mexicanusand later listed under the
samespeciesand spelled"Lucapa" by Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1895]:460),without mention of state,and by Ridgway (1914:226), referringthe locality to Oaxaca.
Madre de Chiapas,Sierra.--A mountain rangeborderingthe Pacificlowlandsof Chiapasand extending
northwestinto Oaxaca as far as the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Highest point in the Oaxaca portion
of the rangeis PicachoPfieto at about 7,900 t• elevation.(Fig. 31)

Madre de Oaxaca,Sierra(OaxacaMountains,Sierrade Oaxaca,Sierraof Oaxaca).--Aterm embracing
all of the mountain rangesnorth and eastof OaxacaCity from the Pueblaborder to the Isthmus,
includingthe Sierra de Huantla, Sierra de Ju•rez, Sierra de Zempoaltepec,Sierra de los Mijes, and
Sierra de Choapan.

MadredelSur,Sierra(SierradelSur).--As heredefined,thatportionof the southernMexicanhighlands
in the stateof Guerrero,the Oaxaca highlandsbeing known as the Mesa del Sur (West 1964:63).
Another definition often applied includes a larger area, extending from Guerrero to include the
Sierra de Yucuyacua,Sierra Aloapaneca,and Sierra de Miahuatl•.
Madre Oriental, Sierra.--The chain of mountainsborderingthe easternside of the central plateau of
Mexico. Sometimes consideredto extend as far as the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, in which event it
wouldbe synonymous,
in its Oaxacaportion,with the SierraMadre de Oaxaca.Here not considered
to enter Oaxaca.

Malatengo,Rio (Rio Malatenco).--A tributary of the Rio Coatzacoalcos,
originatingin the Sierrade
Choapannear SantoDomingo Petapa, intersectingthe Trans-IsthmianHighway 8 mi (14.5 road
mi) northof Matlas Romeroin the vicinity of Mogofit, andjoiningthe Rio Sarabiaat the Veracruz
border. (Fig. 31)
Manialtepec, Laguna: seeLaguna Lagartero.

Mapias Romero: seeMafias Romero.
Margarita, La. -- Location uncertain.Directionsgiven on labelsof specimensCLIK)taken by M. C.
Thompsonand R. F. Johnstonin 1959, 20 km (12.4 mi) north and 10 km (6.2 mi) westof Ciudad
Aleturin, Veracruz, indicate location in the state of Veracruz.

Masahua,Cerrosde (Cerrode Mazahua).--A small and compactgroupof hillsjust eastof the TransIsthmian Highway and 5 mi north ofLa Ventosa. Maximum elevation 2,275 t•. [16ø39', 94ø54']
Mata, La.--A village and station on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad 13 mi north of Juchitfia. [16ø38',
95•01'; 243 t•] (175)
MatatlAn: seeSantiagoMatatlfia.
Matias Romero (Mapias Romero, MateosRomero, Mafias Romera, Rinctn Antonio).--A largetown
on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad just west of the Trans-Isthmian Highway and 31 mi north of
Juchit•n.The railroadstationservingMatias RomeroformerlywascalledRinctn Antonio. [ 16ø53',
95•02'; 659 t•] (185)
Mazahua:

see Mezahuite.

Mazahua, Cerro de: see Cerros de Masahua.
Mazahuito: see Mezahuite.
Metla: see San Pablo Villa de Mitla.

Mezahuite(Mazahua [?],Mazahuito).--A settlementnearthe Trans-IsthmianHighway 7 mi north of
La Ventosa."Mazahua," a J. W. and R. R. Graberlocalitysupposedto be 11.5 mi north of Juchitfin
accordingto a specimenlabel,mightbe synonymous
with Mezahuite.[16ø40', 94ø58';about600 t•
(Goodwin1969:260)1(176)
Miahuatlan:

see San Andrts Miahuatlfin.

Miahuatlfm, Sierra de.--An isolatedmountain rangein southernOaxaca,boundedon the southby
the Pacificlowlands,on the westby the Rio Verde, on the eastby the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,and
on the north by the Rio Atoyac,OaxacaValley, and the headwatersof the Rio Tequisistlfin.Highest
point is Cerro Le6n at 10,296 t• elevation.(Fig. 31)
Mihuatlan:

see San Andrts Miahuatl•.

Mijes,Sierradelos.--A northwest-southeast
projecting
mountainrangelocated
justwestoftheIsthmus
of Tehuantepecand just north of the Rio Tehuantepecand connectingthe Sierrade Zempoaltepec
and the Sierrade Choapan.Maximum elevation7,623 t•. (Fig. 31)
Milagro, Rio.--A smallfiver that accordingto MacDougall(1971:88)joins with the Rio Negrojust
southof Santa Maria Chimalapa to enter the Rio Coatzacoalcosjust west of that town.
Miltepec: seeNiltepec.
Miltepec, Rio: seeRio Niltepec.
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Minas, Arroyo Las;Las Minas: seePuenteLas Minas.
Minatitlfin [stateof Veracruz].--A town in the stateof Veracruz 14 mi southwestof Coatzacoalcos.
Ridgway(1902:306)erroneouslyrecordsa specimenof Icterusrnesornelas
from "Oaxaca(Minatitian)." [17'59', 94'31'; 210 fi]

Minitfin.--A tiny fishingand salt manufacturingvillageon Lagunade Alotengo10 airline mi or 22
road mi south of SantiagoPinotepa Nacional. [16'13', 98*08'; sealevel] (97)
Mitla: see San Pablo Villa de Mitla.

Mixe.--Exact identity unknown.Briggs(1954:181-182) statesthat "Amatepecis locatedin the region
of Mixe, which is in the samecordilleraforming the Nudo de Zempoaltepec."
Mixteco, Rio.--A tributary of the Rio Balsas,originatingon the northwesternslopesof the Sierrade
Yucuyacuaand draining north into Puebla. Upper tributaries reach past Huajuapan de Letn,
Tamazulapandel Progreso,and SantaMaria Asanci6n Tlaxiaco. (Fig. 31)
Mixteguilla:seeSantaMaria Mixtequilla.
Moctum (San Marcos Moctun).--A village 11 mi south-southwest
of Choapan.Specimenslabeled
"Moctum" by del Toro Avilts, to judge from the speciesinvolved, probablytaken at various
elevationsand in a variety of habitats.[17013', 95*00'; about 4,600 fi] (72)
Modelo, E1.--The siteof an abandonedrubberplantation25 mi northeastof Matias Romero.Formerly
connectedby trail to Mogofi6(MacDougall 1971:86, 88). [17.07', 94*45'; about 650 fi]
Mogofit.--A small town on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad 8 mi north of Matlas Romero. [16'59',
95.03'; about 400 fi] (188)
Molino, Rio (Rio Molina).--A smalluppertributaryof the Rio Copalita,crossingthe PuertoAngel
Road about 2 mi (about 3.5 road mi) southwestof San Miguel Suchixtepec.Also a locality name
for specimenscollectedby Phillips, Rowley, and others at the intersectionof road and stream.
Rowley specimenstaken between7,300 and 8,500 fi elevation. See Rowley (1966:110, 119) for
descriptionand photograph.SeeKm. 153. [16.04', 96*28'; 7,300 fi] (Collectinglocality: 137)
Mono Blanco,Rio.--A small river drainingthe west side of Cerro Bat1 and coursingnorthwardto
empty into the Rio Porta Moneda, which flowsnortheastward
into the Rio Grijalva of Chiapas.
[Junctionwith Rio Porta Moneda: 16'42', 94010']
Monte Alto.--A collectinglocality for D. McH. Forbes,locatedsomewhereon the Rio Tonto north
of San Miguel Soyaltepec.Elevation of 400 fi given on Forbesspecimenlabel.
Montebello(Monte Bello).--A Schaldachlocalityon the Trans-IsthmianHighway 24 road mi (about
20 airline mi) north of Mafias Romeroandjust north of Palomares.[ 16'11', 95.04'; about 300 fi]
(90)
Monte Verde.--Location unknown.Noted on a specimenof Chlorophoniaoccipitalis(FMNH 27051)
taken in June 1888 by an unknowncollector.
Moso Rancho.--A ranchovisited by MacDougall (1971:95), locatednorth of Niltepec and just east
of Rio Grande on the slopesof Cerro Atravesado. [1,800 fi]
Muerto, Mar.--A large Pacific coast lagoon some 42 mi long and 7 mi wide, located in extreme
southeasternOaxacaand adjacentChiapas.Erroneouslylisted by Leopold (1959:137) as entirely
within Chiapas,although more than half its length is in Oaxaca. (Fig. 31)
Nacaltepec:seeSantiagoNacaltepec.
Natartiac, Isla (NatartiacIsland).--The largestislandin LagunaSuperior,located12 mi east-southeast
of Juchitfin.Visited by T. MacDougall (in litt.) in January 1970. [16'21', 94*53'] (Fig. 31)
Negro, Rio.--An uppertributary of the Rio G-rijalva,flowingeastwardto enterthe Rio Porta Moneda
about 17 mi north-northeast of the crest of Cerro Bat1. Should not be confused with the river of

the samename near Santa Maria Chimalapa (seenext entry). [Junctionwith Rio Porta Moneda:
16'48', 94*05'] (Fig. 31)
Negro, Rio.--An upper tributary of the Rio Coatzacoalcos,draining the north side of PicachoPrieto
and flowingfrom eastof La Gloria northwestwardto join the Rio Coatzacoalcos
3 mi westof Santa
Maria Chimalapa. Shouldnot be confusedwith the river of the samename near Cerro Bat1 (see
precedingentry). [Junctionwith Rio Coatzacoalcos:16'56', 94*47'] (Fig. 31)
Negro, Volcfin.--While on the trail betweenSan Juan BautistaCuicatlfinand SantosReyesPfipalo,
Goldman(1951:220)looked"north" and saw"... the culminatingpeak,knownlocallyas Volcfin
Negro, althoughthere are no tracesof volcanicaction near the mountain. This peak reachesan
altitudeof about 10,400feet."I am unableto finda localitywith thisname,or indeedanymountain
with sucha high elevation,to the north (or west) of SantosReyesPfipalo.PossiblyGoldman was
lookingsoutheastto Cerro Peltn.
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Nejapa.--A smalltown about 4 mi northeastof E1Camaronand the Pan-AmericanHighway.[16'38',
95*59'; 1,870 ft] (151)
Neveria Herrera.--A Nelson and Goldman locality on the western slope of the Sierra de Cuatro
Venados 15 mi southwestof Oaxaca City. Nelson and Goldman specimenstaken between8,800
and 9,500 ft elevation and labeled "mountains 15 miles westof Oaxaca," the direction later corrected

to southwestby Goldman (1951:218). [About 16058', 96ø54';9,300 ft (Goldman 1951:218)]
Niltepec(Miltepec).--A smalltown on the Pan-AmericanHighway29 mi cast-northcast
of Juchit•n.
[16ø34', 94ø37'; 298 ft] (196)
Niltepec, Rio (Rio Miltepec).--A river originatingin the Sierra Madre de Chiapas north of Niltepec
and flowingsouthto empty into the eastend of LagunaInferior. (Fig. 31)
Noche Buena,Arroyo.--A collectinglocality for Rook and othersat 6,500 ft elevationin the Sierra
Reten 40 km (24.9 mi) northwestof Tapanatepec.Labelson specimenstaken by A. Cabrera say
"Las Goya Vitas, Arroyo Noche Buena, 45 km. [28.0 miles] NW Tapanatepec."
Nochistlan, Nochixtlan: seeAsuncitn Nochixtl/n.
Nopala: seeSantosReyes Nopala.
Novillero (El Novillero, Rio Novillero).--A collectinglocality for Rowley and Galley "about 2 mi W
of Tapanatepec"(Rowley 1984:80);noted on specimenlabels(WFVZ) variouslyas "2 mi. N, 400
ft.," "8 km. NW, 100 ft.," and "5 km. N" of Tapunatepec. Should not be confusedwith Cabeza
del Novillero, which is much farther beyond Tapanatepec.[400 ft]
Novillero, El: seeabove entry and Cabeza del Novillero.
Novillero, Rio: seeNovillero.
Nueve Puntas.--A collectinglocalityfor L. F. Kiffalong the Pan-AmericanHighwaybetweenSantiago
Matatl{xnand Jalapa.
Nuevo

Uvero:

see Uvero.

Oajaca: see state of Oaxaca.

Oaxaca:seenext entry and stateof Oaxaca.
OaxacaCity (City of Oaxaca,Ciudad Oaxaca,Oaxaca,Oaxacade Ju/trez).--The state'scapital and
largestcity, located in the northern part of the Oaxaca Valley. Literature and specimenrecords
giving the locality as simply "Oaxaca" are assumedherein to pertain to the state,unlessadditional
evidenceindicatesthe city. Specimenstaken by Sumichrast,labeled simply "Oaxaca," are from
near the city. Those labeled "Oaxaca" by Nelson and Goldman were taken in the vicinity of the
city, at nearby Monte AlbUm,and up to 7,500 ft on the neighboringslopesof Cerro San Felipe
(Goldman 1951:217).Most Boucardspecimens
recordedby Sclater(1858, 1859b)asfrom "Oaxaca"
probablywere taken at or near the city, but becausesome probablywere not (.dramidescajanea
and Jacana spinosa[Sclater 1859b:393]), all are best referredto the state. [17•04', 96ø43'; 5,127 ft]
(48)
Oaxaca Mountains, Sierra de Oaxaca, Sierra of Oaxaca: see Sierra Madre de Oaxaca.
Oaxaca-PuertoAngel road: seePuerto Angel Road.
Oaxaca-Puerto

Escondido road: see Puerto Escondido Road.

Oaxaca,stateof (Oajaca,Oaxaca,Oaxaco,Stateof Oaxaco,Oaxcaca,Ozxaca).--A statein southern
Mexico, borderedon the eastby Chiapas,on the north by Veracruz and Puebla, on the west by
Guerrero, and on the southby the PacificOcean. Land area 36,371 squaremi, or about that of
Indiana. Elevationsextend from sealevel to 11,138 ft. Population(1977) 2,337,000 inhabitants,
ninth largesttotal in Mexico, or 64.3 per squaremi. Capitaland largestcity is OaxacaCity. Contains
the southernhalf of the Isthmus of Tehnantepec.The stateborder with Veracruz, wherecrossedby
the Trans-IsthmianHighway, is about 2.4 mi southof the southernbank of the Rio Jaltepec,not
in the middle of this river as often erroneouslyindicated in the literature. Specimenand literature
recordsfrom "Oaxaca" are assumedherein to refer to the stateas a whole, unlessevidence indicates

that theyapply to OaxacaCity (seeOaxacaCity).
OaxacaValley (Valle de Oaxaca,Valley of Oaxaca).--The large,flat to gentlyrolling valley extending
from about San FranciscoTelixtlahnacasouthto San Andr•s Miahuatl/n and southeastto Santiago
Matatlfin, drainedprimarily by the Rio Atoyacand its tributariesand in part by the headwatersof
the Rio Tehnantepec.Averageelevationabout 5,000 ft. (Fig. 31)
Oaxaco, State of Oaxaco, Oaxcaca:seestateof Oaxaca.
Oax.-Pto. Escondldo Hwy.: see Puerto Escondido Road.
Oax.-Puerto Angel Hwy. or Rd.: seePuerto Angel Road.
Oax.-Putla Hwy.: see Putla de Guerrero Road.
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Oax.-Tuxtepec Rd.: seeSan Juan Bautista Tuxtepec Road.

Ocotlfinde Morelos(Ocatlfin).--A townandmeteorological
stationin the OaxacaValleyon thePuerto
AngelRoad 17 mi southof OaxacaCity. [16ø48', 96ø40';5,005 ft] (129)
Omealca [state of Veracruz].--A small town in the state of Veracruz 15 mi southeastof Ctrdoba,
Veracruz.Listed by Ridgway (1914:440) as a Oaxacalocality for Chloroceryleaenea,erroneously
citing Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1895]:479), who do not refer this locality to any state.
[18ø44', 96047']
Omilttmi [stateof Guerrero](Omilteme).--A village in the stateof Guerrero 12 mi west-southwest
of Chilpancingo.Erroneouslyreferred to Oaxaca by Hellmayr (1934:85) and Bent (1940:110).
[17ø30', 99ø40'; 7,200 ft]
Orchadia(Orchad).--A Galleylocalityat 3,050 • elevationon the roadbetweenRizo de Oro, Chiapas,
and Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa.
Oriental, Laguna.--A largelagoonalongthe Pacificcoastof the Isthmus,centered8 mi southeastof
Ixhuatfin betweenMar Muerto and LagunaInferior and draining into the latter. [ 16ø17',94ø35';sea
level]
Ostula River: see Rio Ostuta.

Ostuta.--A villagewherethe Pan-AmericanHighway crossesthe Rio Ostuta 5 mi (6.3 road mi) west
of Zanatepec.Lamb specimenstaken here labeled "Ostuta River, 5 mi. W Zanatepec." Not the
sameas the stationof"Ostuta" on the railroadjust westof Reforma. [16ø30•, 94ø26';108 ft] (205)
Ostuta,Rio (OstulaRiver, OstutaRiver).--An importantriver on the Pacificslopeeastof theIsthmus,
originating in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas north of Zanatepec, intersectingthe Pan-American
Highway 5 mi (6.3 road mi) west of Zanatepecat the village of Ostuta,and emptyinginto Laguna
Oriental. Lamb specimenslabeled "Ostuta River, 5 mi. W Zanatepec"were taken where the river
intersectsthe Pan-AmericanHighway. [Intersectionof river and highway:16ø31', 94ø26';about 108
fil (Fig. 31)
Otus Camp: seeScreechOwl Camp.
Ozocotepec,Ozolotepec:seeSanta Maria Ozolotepec.
Ozxaca: see state of Oaxaca.

Pajareros,Arroyo de los.--See discussionunder La Cumbre (near RanchoSol y Luna).
Pajaros,Isla de los (Island of the Birds, Isla de las Pajaros,Isla Los Pajaros).--An islandin the western
half of Mar Muerto, exactlocationunknown.A collectinglocalityfor Galleyand siteof waterbird
colonies.Galley's field notes in WFVZ indicate that it is about 17 or 20 km "south" of "Chonchilitos," a village I cannotfind on maps;the directionprobablyshouldbe east-southeast.
Palo Blanco.--A locality 1.9 mi west of San Juan BautistaTuxtepec.[18•06', 96•08'; about 100 ft]
Palomar.--A localityfor specimensofCrax rubratakenin 1923by R. F. McClellanand L. E. Weyman.
Locationunknown.Probablysynonymouswith Palomares.
Palomares.--A villageand railroad station,locatednear thejunction of the Trans-IsthmianHighway
and Railroad 18 mi north of Matlas Romero. A collectinglocality for del Toro AvilL-s.Palomar
might be a synonym.[17•09', 95•04'; 335 ft] (91)
Pan-AmericanHighway (Route 190).--The major highwayfrom Mexico City southeastto the Guatemalaborder.EntersOaxacanorthwestof Huajuapande Letn, passesthroughTamazulapandel

Progreso,
AsuncitnNochixtlfin,OaxacaCity, SanPedroTotolapan,Tehuantepec
City, La Ventosa,
and Tapanatepec,and entersChiapasnorthwestof the last town on way toward Tuxtla Gutierrez,
Chiapas.Localitieson a few specimens
are givenas kilometermarkernumbers(which see)along
this road. Currently a Federal Route.
Panislahuaca,Panistlahuaca,Panixtlahuaca:seeSan Miguel Panixtlahuaca.
Papaloapan.--A small town on the Rio Papaloapan4 mi northeastof San Juan BautistaTuxtepec.
[18•09', 96•06'; about 82 ft] (13)
Papaloapan,Rio.--A largeriver formedby the confluence
of the Rio Tonto and Rio SantoDomingo
just north of San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec. Makes up a short portion of the border with Veracruz
and then flowsnortheastinto the Gulf of Mexico at Alvarado, Veracruz.(Fig. 31)
Pararia,La (Parada,la Parada, Le Parada).--Accordingto Goldman (1951:215-216), this is an Indian
ranch and traveler's wayside on the north slope of the Sierra Aloapaneca6 or 8 mi northeastof
Cerro San Felipe. Visited by Boucard,Nelson and Goldman, Sumichrast,and others.Direction
from CerroSanFelipegivenerroneously
aswestby SelanderandVaurie(1962:37).Elevationgiven
erroneouslyas 10,000 ft by Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1902]:243). [About 17ø13', 96ø35';
7,900 ft (Goldman 1951:215)](52)
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Pastoria,Lagunade.--A largecoastallagoon34 mi westof PuertoEscondidoand connectedwith the
oceanvia Laguna de Chacahua. [15ø59', 97ø35'; sealevel] (Fig. 31)
Patanatepec: see Tapanatepec.

Patos, Rio.--A small river that crossesthe Pan-American Highway 6 mi west of Tapanatepec.[Intersectionof river and highway:16ø27', 94ø15';about 150 ft]
Pelfn, Cerro.--A high mountain at the westernend of the Sierrade Juftrez,with its summit located
9 mi east-southeast
of San Juan Baufista Cuicatlfin and, accordingto some maps, attaining an
elevation of over 10,500 ft. [Summit: 17ø47', 96050'] (Fig. 31)
Pericos.--A small town at the north end of the Cerro Ba61ridge 25 mi slightly east of north of
Tapanatepec.A Binford localityin 1972. [About 16ø45', 94ø11';about 3,200 ft] (207)
Petapa: see Santo Domingo Petapa.
Petlalcingo[state of Puebla].--A small town in the state of Puebla, located on the Pan-American
Highway 22 mi northwestof Huajuapan de Lefn, Oaxaca.Erroneouslylistedasin Oaxacaby Pitelka
(1951:309), whoselocality "18 mi. S Petlalcingo,5000 ft." is in Oaxacabut whosepoint "2 mi. S
Petlalcingo,5000 ft." is in Puebla. [18.05', 97ø54';4,346 ft] (1)
Piedra Bianca(Piadre Blanca).--A settlementon the Trans-IsthmianHighwayjust southof the Rio

Malatengoand about 8 airline mi (about 14 road mi) north of Mafias Romero. [About 16ø59
',
95*00'; about 300 ft] (189)
Piedras,Valle de.--A collectingstationfor Galley in the Sierra Madre de Chiapasnear Cerro Ba61.
An elevation given on specimenlabels is 6,400 if.
Pinotepa, Pinotepa del Estado,Pinotepa Nacional: seeSantiagoPinotepa Nacional.
Playa Vicente [stateof Veracruz](Playa Vincente).--A town in the stateof Veracruz,locatedon the
Rio Playa Vicente 27 mi southeastof San Juan BaufistaTuxtepec, Oaxaca, and 2.5 mi eastof the
Oaxacastateborder. Sclater(1859b), in his publicationconcerninga collectionof birds made by
Boucardat Playa Vicentein March, April, and May 1859, apparentlyconsideredthis localityto be

in Oaxaca.Subsequent
authorshave referredit variouslyto Oaxaca,Veracruz,and the countryof
Mexico. In my opinionand that ofF. W. Loetscher(in litt.), all recordsfrom PlayaVicente,including
Sclater'stypes,shouldbe referredto the stateof Veracruz.[17ø50', 95ø50';312 ft] (82)
Playa Vicente, Rio.--A largeriver beginningwhere the Rio Cajonesintersectsthe Oaxaca-Veracruz
border,formingthis borderfor a shortdistance,andthen swingingeastpastPlaya Vicente,Veracruz,
to become the Rio Tesechoacfin in Veracruz.

Playa Vincerite: seePlaya Vicente [state of Veracruz].
Pluma Hidalgo (Pluma).--A small Indian town on the Pacific side of the Sierra de Miahuatl•

13 mi
north-northeastof San Pedro Pochutla.[15ø55', 96ø25';4,428 ft] (224)
Pluma, Sierra de.--A southeastwardextensionof the Sierra de Miahuatl•, borderedon the north
and eastby the valley of the Rio Copalita and on the southby the Pacificcoastallowlands.The
town of Pluma Hidalgo is located near the crest of this ridge.
Pochutla: see San Pedro Pochutla.

Porta Moneda, Rio.--The more easternof the two uppermosttributariesof the Rio Pueblo Viejo,
which border Cerro Ba61on its east and west sides;flows northward and then northeastwardinto
the Rio Grijalva in Chiapas.Also the nameusedby T. MacDougallfor his collectinglocalityalong
this tributary. [Collectinglocality:about 16ø45', 94ø10';about 2,000 ft]
Port Angeles:seePuerto Angel.
Port Guatulco:

see Puerto de Huatulco.

Portillo de Copalita: seeCopalita.
Portillo Nejapa: seeLajarcia.
Potrero.--A villageon the Pacificcoastin extremesouthwestern
Oaxaca32 mi west-northwestof the
town of Rio Grande. [16.05', 97ø56'; near sealevel]
PresaBenitoJu,Srez(PresaEl Marqufz, PresaJuarez).--A largereservoirat the confluenceof the Rio
Tehuantepecand the Rio Tequisistlfin16 mi northwestof TehuantepecCity. Capacity33,268 cubic
ft. [16ø30', 95ø25';about 350 ft] (Fig. 31)
PresaMiguel Alem/m (PresidenteAleman Reservoir).--A largereservoirformedfrom the impounded
waters of the Rio Torito at Temascal in northern Oaxaca. One of the largestreservoirs in Mexico,

with a capacityof 282,528 cubicft. [16'18', 95ø30';about200 ft] (Fig. 31)
Prieto, Picacho(CerroAzul).--The highestpeakin the Oaxacaportionof the SierraMadre de Chiapas,
with its summit, accordingto the Comision Map, located 17 mi northeastof Niltepec and just west
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of Cerro Atravesado;but seeCerro Atravesado.[Summit: 16046', 94027' (Comision Map); about
7,900 ft] (Fig. 31)
Progreso(Progresso).--Locationunknown. Species(MVZ) taken by R. H. Palmer in April 1924 at
"Progresso,2500'" indicatelocationis probablyon Pacificsideof Sierrade Miahuatl•n.
Pro. EscondidoHwy. or Rd.: seePuerto EscondidoRoad.
Pueblo Laguna.--A settlementabout 2 mi southeastof Putla de Guerrero. [17•)1 ', 97055']
Puentel_asMinas (Arroyo l_asMinas, l_asMinas, PuentaLas Minas).--A bridgeover the Arroyo Las
Minas on the Pan-AmericanHighway about 5 mi eastof Tapanatepec.A localityfor sightrecords
by Lenna (1963) and L. F. Kibler and for specimenstaken by Galley and R. D. Ohmart. [About
16ø20', 94•)5']
PuertoAngel (AngelesHarbor, Port Angeles).--A small town and port on a small bay alongthe Pacific
coast 5 mi south of San Pedro Pochutla. [ 15ø39', 96ø30'; 141 ft] (228)
Puerto Angel Road (seebelow).--That portion of Route 175 from its southernjunction with Route
131 (southof OaxacaCity near San BartoloCoyotepec)south-southeast
throughEjutla de Crespo,

San AndrfisMiahuatl•n, and San Miguel Suchixtepecto Puerto Angel. The localitieson many
specimens,
especiallythosecollectedby Arnold, Galley,Rook, and Rowley,are givenas kilometer
marker numbers(which see)alongthis road, and the road is referredto variouslyas PuertoAngel
Road (or Rd.), road to Puerto Angel, Oax.-PuertoAngel Hwy. (or Rd.), or Oaxaca-PuertoAngel
road. See Route

175.

Puerto de Huatulco (Guatulco Harbor, Huatulco, Huatulco B., Port Guatulco, Puerto Guatulco).--A
smallbayand harboron the Pacificcoast26 mi east-northeast
of PuertoAngel.G. Willerr specimens

labeled"Huatulco"or "HuatulcoB." camefrom thisbay.Somemapsshowthetownof"Huatulco"
on the coastand a "Santa Maria Huatulco" some 13 mi inland, whereasother maps place the latter
town on the coast. [15ø44', 96•)6'; sealevel] (229)
Puerto Esconclicla: see Puerto Escondido.
Puerto Escondicla Road: see Puerto Escondido

Road.

PuertoEscondido(Escondido,Puerto Escondida).--Atown on a small bay on the Pacificcoast15 mi
southof San Gabriel Mixtepec. [ 15ø51'; 97•)3'; near sealevel] (217)
Puerto EscondidoRoad (seebelow).--That portion of Route 131 from its southernjunction with
Route 175 (southof OaxacaCity near SanBartoloCoyotepec)south-southwest
throughSanMiguel
Solade Vega and San PedroJuchatengo
to PuertoEscondido.The localitieson many specimens,
especiallythosecollectedby Arnold, D.C. Carlson,Galley, Rook, Rowley, and J. D. Webster,are
givenas kilometermarkernumbers(whichsee)alongthis road,and the road is referredto variously
as the Puerto Escondicla
Road, PuertoEscondidoRoad (or Rd.), Pro. EscondidoHwy. (or Rd.),
road (or rd.) to Puerto Escondido,Oax.-Pto. EscondidoHwy., Oaxaca-PuertoEscondidoroad, or
San Gabriel Mixtepec-PuertoEscondidoroad. See Route 131.
Puerto Guatulco: see Puerto de Huatulco.

Punta Paloma (Puerto Paloma).--A fishingvillage on the north shoreof Mar Muerto 7 mi southeast
of Chahuites.[16ø12', 94ø10'; sealevel] (214)
Putla de Guerrero (Putla).--A town in westernOaxaca at the foot of the Pacific side of the Sierra de
Yucuyacua24 mi southwestof Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco and 12 mi southwestof San Andrfis

Chicahuaxtla.Map contoursin this area are fairly accurateon the Millionth Map but grossly
inaccurateon the ComisionMap; the elevationof Putla de Guerrerois often listedon mapsand in
gazetteersas over 4,000 ft. Erroneouslyrecordedby Saundersand Salvin (1896:22) as in Veracruz
and by Wetmore(1947:103)as in Puebla.[17•)2', 97ø57';2,400 ft by my altimeter](18)
Putla de GuerreroRoad (seebelow).--That portion of Route 125 from its easternjunction with the
Pan-AmericanHighway (Route 190) souththroughSantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco and Putla de
Guerrero to Route 200 near SantiagoPinotepa Nacional. The localities on many specimens,especiallythosecollectedby Galley, Rook, and Rowley,aregivenaskilometermarkernumbers(which

see)alongthis road,and the road is referredto variouslyas the Putla Road (or Rd.), road (or Rd.)
to Putla, Oax.-Putla Hwy., or Tlaxiaco-Putla road. See Route 125.
Quicaltan, Quicatlan: seeSan Juan Bautista Cuicatl•n.
Quiengola,Cerro de (Cerro de Giengola, QuiengolaMountain).--A hill on the southwesternbank of
the Rio Tehuantepec8 mi west-northwestof TehuantepecCity. Nelson and Goldman specimens
taken at 1,400 ft elevation on the side of this hill were labeled "Near Tehuantepec."[Summit:
16ø24', 95ø21'; 3,595 ft] (Fig. 31)
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Quiotepec:seeSan Juan Quiotepec.
Quiotepec,Rio (Rio de la Vueltas).--A river drainingthe northwesternslopesof the SierraAloapaneca

and coursingnorth to join with the Rio SantoDomingo at San Juan Quiotepec.Upper portion
known on somemapsas the Rio de la Vueltas.(Fig. 31)
Ranas,Rio.--A small river 2.5 road mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepecnear the PuertoEscondido
Road. Alsothe nameusedby Rowley(1966:110)and Phillipsfor their collectinglocalityalongthis
river and nearthe road. [Collectingstation:16O07',97O07';2,100 ft] (Collectinglocality:111)
Rancheria,La.--A summercamp of the SantoDomingoIndians,locatedon a river about 12 mi by
trail (about 9 airline mi) northwestof Santo Domingo Petapa. Nelson and Goldman specimens
taken here were labeled "Mrs. near Santo Domingo." A number of publishedrecordsfor "Santo

Domingo"pertainto La Ranchefta.[16ø56', 95ø14';1,500 ft (Goldman 1951:224)](186)
Ranchefta la Candelaria.--A del Toro Avil•s locality, exact position unknown. Sincethe label of one

del Toro Avil•s specimensays"Rancheriala Candelaria,Tuxtepec,"the localitymustbe located
in the former District of Tuxtepec in northern Oaxaca.
Rancho Baterite:seeColonia Rodolfo Figueroa.
Rancho Bocadel Rio Sarabia(BocaRio Serabia).--A ranchoon the Rio Coatzacoalcos
0.6 mi south
of its junction with the Rio Sarabiaor about 9 mi east-northeastof Palomares.Graber and Graber
(1959) spedmenstaken here were labeled"Boca Rio Serabia."[17ø12', 94056';about 200 ft] (94)
Rancho CarlosMinne (RanchoCarlosMina, Rancho Minne, R. CarlosMinia, R. CarlosMinne, R.
C. Minne).--A ranchoat the northwesterncornerof Cerro Ba61about 8 mi north of ColoniaRodolfo
Figueroaand about 37 km (23.0 mi) northwestof Rizo de Oro, Chapas. A collectinglocality for
Galley, Rowley, and others.[3,900 ft]
RanchoCerroBafil (RanchoCerro Baue,Villa CerroBaul).--A collectinglocalityfor P. Flores,Galley,
and Rook in the vicinity of CerroBafil. Exactlocationunknown;givenon variousspedmenlabels
as "NW," "SE," "40 km. NW," and "25 km. NW" of Tapanatepec.Possiblysynonymouswith
Colonia Rodolfo Figueroa.See Sierra Retch.
Rancho Crisantha.--A ranchoabout 17 mi southeastoflxtl•m de Ju•rez in the vicinity of San Pedro
Cajonos.[About 17'11', 96ø17'; 8,000 fi (Goldman 1951:223)]
Rancho de Cacoprieto(Cacoprieto,CacoprietoRanch, Cocoprieto,Icacoprieto).--A former rancho
visited by Sumichrastin the 1870s but found by W. W. Brown to be no longerin existencein 1927.
Sumichrast(1881:228) locatedthis ranchoas "3 leguasS. de Tapanatepec."Brown (in Bangsand
Peters1928:385)saidthat Tapanatepecwas"threehours'horsebackride from... CocoprietoRanch
.... "Hence, a designationof 9 mi from Tapanatepecseemsappropriate.The direction from
Tapanatepec,however, is probably east or southeast,as Sumichrastfrequently said southwhen he
should have said east.

Rancho de las Rosas.--A ranchoon the Pan-AmericanHighway 46 road mi northwestof Oaxaca
City or about 17 airline mi southeastof Asuncitn Nochixtl•m. [17ø16', 97O04';7,000 ft (Lamb
spedmen labels)](33)
RanchoE10cote.--A ranchoin the Sierrade Miahuatl•, locatedalongthe trail betweenSantosReyes
Nopala and kilometer marker 186 on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad.
RanchoEnrique(RanchoEnrickie).--A collectingstationfor Galley, saidon his specimenlabelsto
be located25 km (15.5 mi) northwestof Tapanatepec.Probablycloseto or part of ColoniaRodolfo
Figueroa.
RanchoLas Animas (LasAnimas).--A ranchoon the Pan-AmericanHighway2 mi westof Nejapa
and3 mi northwestof E1Camaron.[About16ø37', 96ø01';about3,000 ft, not 1,000ft aserroneously
given by Selander(1964:231)] (150)
Rancho Las Cruces(R. Las Cruces).--A ranchoin the Isthmus of Tehuantepecnear Donaji. [ 17ø1Y,
95O04';295 ft]
RanchoLas Vegas.--A ranchoin the Atlanticlowlandsnear Loma Bonita.Spedmenstakenhereby
O. Eppingin Augustand September1963 (Mees 1970:238,239). [LomaBonita:18ø17
', 95ø53';89 ft]
Rancho Minne: see Rancho Carlos Minne.

Rancho Santa Efigenia,Rancho Santa Ephigenia:seeSanta Efigenia.
Rancho Sol y Luna (Rancho Sol y Lima, Rancho Sol-y-Luna, Rancho Sol-Y-Lune, Rancho Soy y
Lima, R. Sol y Luna).--A ranchoon a creekabout 5 mi north-northwestof Tapanatepecand 3 mi
northeastof El Jicaro; other distancesfrom Tapanatepecgiven on specimenlabels are 8, 10, 11,
12, and 15 km. Major collectinglocalityfor Galley, Rook, RowIcy, Sehaldach,T. MacDougall,and
others.Two lakesat about 1,500 ft (T. MacDougall in lltt.) or 2,000 ft elevation(Goodwin 1969:
260) about 3 mi north (Lamb field notes,MLZ) or 1 mi north (T. MacDougallin litt.) of the rancho
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are usuallyincluded under this name but have also been called "Lagoons," "Laguna Sol y Luna,"
"LagunasSol y Luna" (name usedherein), "Lakes of Sol y Luna," "La Laguna," "Las Lagunas,"
"The Lagoons,"and the "Twin Lakes." Accordingto Phillips and Rook (1965:3), Rancho Sol y
Luna is "a major part of the old Hacienda" Santa Efigeniaof Sumichrast(which see);becauseof
the ornithologicalimportanceof the old name"SantaEfigenia,"hereI treatthem separately.[ 16ø27',
94ø14';800 ft] (210)
Rancho Vicente: seeColonia Rodolfo Figueroa.
R. Carlos Minia, R. Carlos Minne, R. C. Minne: see Rancho Carlos Minne.
Real Arriba. -- Location unknown but probablynot in Oaxaca.Listed as in Oaxacaby Ridgway (1911:
767) in rangeof Trogonmexicanus.
Reforma.--A small town on a railroad 4 mi northeastof Ixhuat•n. [16ø25', 94ø27';75 fi] (202)
Reforma, La.--A village on the Pan-AmericanHighway about 10 mi west of Tequisistl•m.[About
16ø24', 95048' ]

Reten, Sierra(Reten).--A mountainridgenorth-northwestof Cerro Bafil, exactlocationunknown.
Said on Rook specimenlabelsto be 40 km (24.9 mi) northwestof Tapanatepec;one locality on
this ridge is given on some specimenlabelsas 4.5 km (2.8 mi) north of Rancho Cerro Bafil.
Reyes,Reyes Pfipalo:seeSantosReyes Pfipalo.
Rico, Monte.--A hill situated between the Rio Chimalapilla and Rio Coatzacoalcosabout 7 mi east
of Santa Maria Chimalapa (MacDougall 1971:89). [About 16ø54', 94035']
Rinc6n (Rinc6n Bamba).--A village 9 mi west of Salina Cruz. A T. MacDougall locality given on

specimens
as "Rinc6n Bamba." [16ø11',95ø20'] (165)
Rinc6n Antonio:

see Mafias Romero.

Rinc6n Bamba: see Rinchn.

Rio de la Y Road: see discussions under La Cofradia and Rio de la Y.

Rio Grande.--A small town near the Trans-IsthmianHighway 3 mi southeastof Mafias Romero. A
localityfor both Sumichrastand Schaldach,but not Boucardor T. MacDougall. Listed on Schaldach
specimenlabelsvariously as "6 mi. S" and "8 mi. S" of Mafias Romero. Seenext two entriesand
the two rivers with this name. [16ø52', 95ø00'] (184)
Rio Grande.--A

town near the Pacific coast 27 mi west-northwest

of Puerto Escortdido. Mentioned

by Leopold(1959:132) as a locality in an aerial waterfowlsurvey.A locality for Boucard,but not
Sumichrast,T. MacDougall, or Schaldach.See precedingand next entries and the two rivers with
this name. [15059', 97ø26';about 500 ft] (215)
Rio Grande.-- An Indian settlementat 1,100 ft elevationon the Rio Chicapanorth of Niltepec. Visited
by MacDougall (1971:86, 92), but not by Boucard,Sumichrast,or Schaldach.See precedingtwo
entries and the two rivers with this name.

Rio Verde.--A smalltown,probablyon the river of the samename,locatedon a trail betweenSantiago
Jamiltepecand SanMiguel Panixtlahuacaand, accordingto Goldman (1951:10), 20 mi by trail east
of the former town. An overnight stoppingplace for Nelson and Goldman.
Rizo de Oro [stateofChiapas] (Las Amates).--A small town on the Pan-AmericanHighway 5.6 road
mi from the Oaxaca-Chiapasborder. Road to Colonia Rodolfo Figueroabeginshere. Used as a
referencepoint for somecollectinglocalitiesin Oaxaca. [ 16ø28', 94ø01']
R. Las Cruces: see Rancho Las Cruces.

Roatina: see Santa Catarina Roatina.

Route 125.--The roadextendingfrom Tehuacfin,Puebla,southwest
throughSantiagoChazumbaand
SantiagoMiltepecto Huajuapande Le6n,thencesoutheast
togetherwiththePan-AmericanHighway
(Route 190) to near Yanhuitlfin, thencesouth-southwest
throughSantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco,
San Andr6s Chicahuaxtla,and Putla de Guerrero to end at Route 200 near SantiagoPinotepa
National. Currently a Federal Route. See Putla de Guerrero Road.
Route 131.--The road extendingfrom Tehuacfin,Puebla, southeastthroughTeotitlfin del Camino
and San Juan BaufistaCuicatlfinto near Telixtlahuaca,thence southeasttogetherwith the PanAmericanHighway(Route 190) to OaxacaCity, thencesouth-southwest
throughSanMiguel Sola
de Vegaand SanPedroJuchatengoto PuertoEscortdido.Currently a StateRoute north and a Federal
Route south of Oaxaca City. See Puerto EscortdidoRoad.

Route 175.--The roadextendingfrom the Veracruzbordersouth-southwest
throughSanJuanBautista
Tuxtepec,Valle Nacional,and Ixtlfin de Jufirezto OaxacaCity, thensouth-southeast
throughEjutla
deCrespo,SanAndr6sMiahuatlfin,andSanMiguelSuchixtepec
to PuertoAngel.Currentlya Federal
Route. SeePuertoAngel Road and SanJuan BautistaTuxtepecRoad.
Route 185: seeTrans-Isthmian Highway.
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Route 190:seePan-AmericanHighway.

Route200.--Theroadextending
fromth6GuerrerobordernearSanJos6Estancia
Grandeeastthrough
SantiagoPinotepaNational and PuertoEscortdido
to PuertoAngel.A secondsectionextendsfrom
the Pan-AmericanHighway(Route 190) nearTapanatepecsoutheastto Arriaga,Chiapas.The two
sectionswill be connectedwhen the part from PuertoAngelto SalinaCruz is completed.Currently
a Federal Route.

R. Sol y Luna: seeRancho Sol y Luna.
R. Vicente:seeColonia Rodolfo Figueroa.
Sabandillo,Cerro.--A mountainin the SierraMadre de Chiapas20 mi northeastof Zanatepecand 5
mi northwestoftheconfluence
of theRio Mono BlancoandRio PortaMoneda.Visitedby MacDougall
(1971:101). [Middle of fiat top (from Comision Map): 16ø44', 94ø13';about 5,300 ft]
Sac•ttepec:seeSan Marcos Zacatepec.
Salado,Rio.--The largefiver drainingthe valley of Tehuacfin,Puebla,passingsoutheastinto Oaxaca,
andjo'mingwith the Rio Quiotepecat SanJuanQuiotepecto form the Rio SantoDomingo.(Fig.31)
Salazar.--A ranchoon the Rio Tehuantepec11 mi northwestof TehuantepecCity. [16ø26', 95ø20';
148 ft] (163)
SalinaCruz.--The major seaportin Oaxaca,located12 rai southof TehuantepecCity. [ 16ø10',95ø11';
184 ft] (166)

SalinaMarqutz.--A saltworks
on a lagoonabout5 mi westof SalinaCruz.A Shufeldtlocality.[About
16•08', 95ø15'; sealevel]
Salomt.--A village on the main trail betweenOaxaca City and Tehuacfin,Puebla, 10 mi south of
SantiagoDominguillo. Very closeto and perhapssynonymouswith SantiagoNacaltepec. [17ø32',
96ø51'; 6,600 ft (Goldman 1951:213)]
Salto,E1.--A collectingstationfor Galley in the SierraMadre de Chiapas,saidon specimenlabelsto
be 7 km (4.3 mi) north of Cerro Bafil and by Rowley (1984:81) to be about 4 mi north of Rancho
CarlosMinne. [About 16ø38', 94ø11';3,000 ft]
SanAgustinAmatengo(Amatingo).--A smalltown in the OaxacaValley, locatedon the Rio Atoyac
5 mi southwestof Ejutla de Crespo.[16ø31', 96ø47';4,913 ft] (133)
San Andrts Chicahuaxtla(Chicahuaxtla,San Andres Chichihuaxtla).--A small Indian town at the
highestpoint on the Putla de GuerreroRoad 14 mi southwestof SantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco.
Seedescriptionand photographin RowIcy(1966:109, 113). [17ø11', 97ø53';7,900 ft by my altimeter]
(21)

SanAndrtsMiahuatl•m(Miahuatlan,Mihuatlan).--Alargetownon'the PuertoAngelRoadat the
southernextremityof the OaxacaValley 18 mi south-southeast
of Ejutla de Crespo.[16ø20', 96ø36';
5,118 f•] (134)
San Andrts Tuxtla [stateof Veracruz]("San Andres, Ticatla"; Tuxtla).--A largetown in the stateof
Veracruz 40 mi east-northeastof Cosamaloapfin.Freidmaim (1950:127), citing Lawrence(1876:
43), erroneouslyrefers this locality to Oaxaca, even though Lawrence,in listing "San Andres,
Ticatla," mentionsno state.The locality"Tuxtla" givenwithoutstateby SalvinandGodman(18881904 [1892]:358) and referredto Oaxacaby Ridgway (1911:632) in the synonymyof Archilochus
colubrisis probablysynonymouswith the Veracruzlocality. [18ø27', 95ø13'; 1,181 ft]
San Antonio del Rio.--A town said to be just southof the Pueblaborder and north of Santa Mafia
Camotlfin (Parkes 1974:459). I cannot locate it on maps.
San Augustln.--Exactlocationunknown. A D. McH. Forbeslocality in tropical evergreenforestin
extremenorthernOaxacasomewhere
nearRio Toritoandnorthof SanMiguelSoyaltepec.
Elevation

givenon specimen
labelsas 600 ft. Probablynearbut not the sameas "SanAugustin
(Puebla
Nuevo)," also a Forbes locality.

SanAugusfinPuebloNuevo (SanAugustin[PueblaNuevo]):seediscussion
underSanAugustha.
San Bartolo: see San Barrolo Yautepec.

San BartoloCoyotepec.--Atown just north of the junction of the PuertoAngel Road and Puerto
Escortdido
Road 7 mi southof OaxacaCity. Adjacentto SantaMaria Coyotepec.
Usedasa reference
point for specimenstaken by Rowley. [16ø58', 96ø43';5,200 ft] (127)
San BartoloYautepec(San Bartolo,San Bartolomt, San Bartolomo,St. Bartholo).--A small town,
formerlyimportant,on the old main trail betweenTehuantepecCity and OaxacaCity 25 mi west
of Tequisistl•m.A collectinglocalityfor Deppe and overnightstopfor Nelsonand Goldman.See
Melanerpesaurifronsin Type Localities.[16ø24', 95ø59';2,854 ft] (156)
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SanCarlosYautepec(SanCarlos,Yantepec).-- A smalltown on the old main trail betweenTehuantepec
City and Oaxaca City 18 mi southeastof San Pedro Totolapan. [16ø30', 96•06'; 3,280 ft] (148)
San Domingo, Rio: seeRio Santo Domingo.
San Domingo, Sierra; Sierra de San Domingo: seeSierra Santo Domingo.
San Felipe: seenext entry and San Felipe del Agua.
SanFelipe,Cerro (SanFelipe, Cerro de SanFelipe, SierraSanFelipe).-- One of the highestmountains
in the state, with its summit located at 10,204 ft elevation in the Sierra Aloapaneca 8 mi northnortheastof OaxacaCity. Goldman (1951) usesthe name to indicateboth the mountainpeak and
the mountainrange(SierraAloapaneca).Nelson and Goldman specimenswere taken at "10,300"
ft on a neighboringsummit and at 10,000 ft on the south slope about 10 mi (by trail) north of
Oaxaca City and 3 mi south of the crest of Cerro San Felipe itself (Goldman 1951:208). Lamb
spedmensare from 6,500 ft on the south slopeof the mountain pass.A. S. Leopold specimensare
from 7,000 ft, 6 km (3.7 mi) north of Oaxaca City. W. Durrant specimenserroneouslylabeled
"Sierra San Felipe." [Summit: 17ø10', 96ø40'] (Fig. 31)
San Felipedel Agua (SanFelipe, San Felipe de Agua, San Felipe de Aguas).--A village 3 mi north of
OaxacaCity at the baseof Cerro San Felipe. [17•06', 96ø43';about 5,200 ft] (49)
SanFelipe Ixtapa.--A villageon the Putla de GuerreroRoad 2.5 mi (about 9.8 road mi) west-southwest
of San Pedroy San Pablo Teposcolula.Site of a meteorologicalstation.[17ø30', 97ø32';7,000 ft by
my altimeter] (28)
San Felipe, Sierra: see Sierra Aloapaneca and Cerro San Felipe.
San Francisco: see San Francisco del Mar.

San FranciscoCozoaltepec(Cozoaltepec).--A village 18 mi west-northwestof San Pedro Pochutla.
[15ø48', 96ø44';about 500 ft] (219)
San Franciscodel Mar (San Francisco).--A village on the southwesternshoreof LagunaOriental 14
mi southwestofIxhuatfin.Sumichrast'slocalityin 1869 is r•orded by Lawrence(1876:46)as simply
"San Francisco." Another town called "San Francisco," located 6 mi west of San Francisco del
Mar, is shownon only one of my mapsand is so smallthat it probablyis not Sumichrast'slocality,
despitethe similarity in names. [16ø14', 94ø38';about 100 ft] (200)
San FranciscoTelixtlahuaca(Huitzo, San FranciscoHuitzo, Telixtlahuaca).--A town on the ralkoad
to Tehuacfin,Puebla, 18 mi northwestof OaxacaCity. Goldman (1951:9) indicatesthat his and
Nelson'slocality of "Huitzo" is synonymouswith "San FranciscoHuitzo," a name that I cannot
find but presumeto be synonymouswith San FranciscoTelixtlahuaca,which is sometimescalled
Huitzo (Selanderand Vaurie 1962:34).Sumichrast'slocality"Huitzo, nearOaxaca"is alsopresumed
to be the same as San Francisco Telixtlahuaca, although San Pablo Huitzo is located 4 mi to the
southeast.[17ø17', 96ø53'; 5,668 ft] (44)
San FranciscoTlapancingo(Tlapancingo).--A small town in extremewesternOaxaca35 mi northwest
of Putla de Guerrero. Nelson and Goldman specimenslabeled "Tlapancingo" taken between5,200
and 7,500 ft. [17ø28', 98ø14'; 5,510 ft] (16)
San Gabriel Mixtepec (San Gabreil, Mixtepec;San Gabriel; San Gabriel Mextepec;San Miguel Mixtepec).--A small town on the Puerto EscondidoRoad at the junction of the side road to Santos
ReyesNopala 17 mi southof San PedroJuchatengo.[16•06', 97•06'; 2,250 ft] (109)
San Gabriel Mixtepec-Puerto EscondidoRoad: seePuerto EscondidoRoad.
San Ger6nimo, San Ger6nimo Ixtepec, San Geronomo: seeIxtepec.
San Ildefonso Villa Alta (Villa Alta, Villa Atla).--A small town 11 mi north of Hidalgo Yalalag.
[17ø19', 96•08'; 3,733 ft] (66)
San Jer6nimo Ixtepec: seeIxtepec.
SanJos6Chiltepee(Chiltepec).--A small town on the SanJuanBautistaTuxtepecRoad 10 mi southsoutheastof that town. A Deppe locality for Dives dives.[17ø58', 96ø10'; 853 ft] (62)
San Jos6del Pacifico.--A mountain village on the Puerto Angel Road 6 mi (about 10 road mi) north
of San Miguel Suchixtepec.[16•09', 96ø30'] (136)
San Jos6EstanciaGrande (EstanciaGrande).--A village on the road betweenAcapulco,Guerrero,
and SantiagoPinotepaNacional, Oaxaca, 14 mi west of the latter town. [16ø22', 98ø15';230 ft] (96)
San Jos6 Manialtepec.--A small town where Route 200 crossesa river 13 mi (15.8 road mi) westnorthwestof Puerto Escondidoand about 1 mi west-northwestof LagunaLagartero.My locality
"2 miles NW San Jos6 Manialtepec" is not on Laguna Lagartero but 3 mi northwest on a small
freshwaterlake in sight of Route 200. [15ø57', 97ø13'; 50 ft] (216)
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San Juan: see San Juan del Rio.

San Juan BautistaCoixtlahuaca(Coixtlahuaca).--A small town 20 mi east-northeastof Tamazulapan
del Progreso.[17'45', 97'18'; 6,560 ft] (35)
San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin(Cuicatlhn,Cuicuitlfin,Cuitcatlfin,Quicaltan, Quicatlan).-A town on
both the railroad and main trail betweenOaxaca City and Tehuacfin,Puebla, 42 mi east-northeast
of Tamazulapandel Progreso.SeeDistrict of Cuicatlfin.[17048', 96*58'; 1,952 ft] (38)

SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfinvalley.--The name usedhereinfor the extensivevalley systemformed
by the uppertributariesof the Rio SantoDomingo:the Rio Tomellin, Rio Quiotepec,Rio Grande,
and the Oaxacaportion of the Rio Salad.. (Fig. 31)
SanJuanBautistaTuxtepec(Tustepec,Tuxtepec,Tuxtupec).--A largetown on the Rio SantoDomingo
near the Veracruzborder 83 mi northeastof Oaxaca City. Nelson and Goldman specimenstaken
at the town and at a point 10 mi southwestare all labeled"Tuxtepec." Erroneouslyhsted as in
Veracruzby Ridgway(1914:344, in synonymy)and Berlepsch(1911:1070). [18ø06', 96ø07'; 105 ft]
(12)
San Juan BautistaTuxtepec Road (Oax.-TuxtepecRd.).--That portion of Route 175 from its eastern
junction with the Pan-AmericanHighway (Route 190) just east of Oaxaca City north-northeast
throughIxtlfin de Ju/trezand Valle Nacionalto the VeracruzbordernearSanJuanBautistaTuxtepec.
The localitieson a few specimens,notably thosecollectedby Rowley, are given as kilometer marker
numbers(which see)along this road. See Route 175.
SanJuanComaltepec(Comaltepec).--A smalltown in northcentralOaxaca3 mi southwestof Choapan.
Nelson and Goldman specimenslabeled "Comaltepec" taken between 1,900 and 3,500 ft. [17'19',
95*58'; 2,624 ft] (76)
San Juan del Estado(San Juan Del Estado,San Juan del estado).--A town at the westernfoot of the
SierraAloapaneca16 mi north-northwestof OaxacaCity. [ 17*16', 96ø48';about 5,600 ft] (45)
SanJuan del Rio (San Juan, S. Juan, S. Juandel Rio).--A small town in the Rio Tehuantepecbasin
on a tributary of the Rio Grande, located 13 mi east-southeastof Tlacolula de Matamoros. In the
synonymyof Morococcyxerythropygus,
Ridgway(1916:74), citing Salvinand Godman (1888-1904
[ 1896]:538), erroneouslyplacesSanJuandel Rio in Guerrero.Rtbouch collectedthe followingbirds
at this town: Morococcyxerythropygus,Melanerpesaurifions, Myiarchus cinerascens,Calocitta
formosa, Thryothoruspleurostictus,Turdusrufopalliatus,Passerinaleclancherii,and Icteruspustu-

latusformosus.
I have observedall thesespeciesexceptTurdussoutheastof SantiagoMatatlfin in
the samegeneralregionand habitatasSanJuandel Rio, and hencehaveno doubtthat thisparticular
San Juandel Rio was Rtbouch'slocality. Sclaterand Salvin (1870:550) saythat San Juandel Rio
is l•cated "in the centre of the state of Oaxaca." [16'54', 96ø13'; 5,018 ft] (144)
San Juan Guichicovi: see Guichicovi.

San Juan Juquila: seediscussionunder Santa Catarina Juquila. I have not found this town on maps.
SanJuan JuquilaMixes (Juquila Mijes, Juquila Mixes).--A town 14 mi southof Cerro Zempoaltepec.
Not known to have been visited by zoologistsbut mentioned by Selander(1964:58) in referenceto
SantaCatarinaJuquila,which see.[16'57', 95*55'; about 5,900 ft] (152)
San Juan Lachao: seeSan Juan Lachao Pueblo Viejo.
SanJuanLachaoPuebloNuevo (LachaoNuevo).--A villagein the Sierrade Miahuatlfin.Exactlocation
unknown. Accordingto Rowley (1966:110), it is 30 km (18.6 mi) west of Cerro Verde and about
midway betweenLa Cima and San Gabriel Mixtepec. Closeto or possiblysynonymouswith Santa
Rosa.

SanJuan LachaoPuebloViejo (San Juan Lachao).--A small town in the Sierrade Miahuatlhn a few
miles west of the Puerto EscondidoRoad and 9 mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [ 16ø13',97ø09';
5,576 ft] (105)

San Juan Los Cues (Los Cues).--A village on the main trail betweenOaxaca City and Tehuacfin,
Puebla, 17 mi north-northwestof San Juan BautistaCuicatlfin.Sumichrastlocalityin 1868. See
Ciccabavirgatain Type Localities.[18O03',97O03';2,899 ft] (5)
SanJuanQuiotepec(Quiotepec).-A small town on the railroad and main trail betweenOaxacaCity
and Tehuacfin,Puebla,7 mi north of SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin.Sumichrastlocalityin 1868. Not
the town of the samename located22 mi north-northwestoflxtlfin de Jufirez.[17'55', 96ø59'; 1,758
ft] (37)
SanJuan,Rio [stateof Veracruz].--A largeriver entirelywithin the stateof Veracruz,beginningnear
the Oaxaca border at the confluenceof the Rio de la Lana and the Rio Trinidad and emptyinginto
the Rio Papaloapan at Tlacotalpan, Veracruz.

San LucasCamotlfin(Camotl/tn).--A small town 29 mi northeastof Nejapa. Recordsmentionedby
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Pardifias(1946:217) as obtainedby del Toro Avilts at "Camotl•m" in 1943 perhapspertain to this
locality.SeeSantaMaria Camotl•m.[16ø57', 95ø44';5,543 ft] (153)
San Marcial, Rio.--A creekjust southwestof San Miguel Suchixtepec.Also the name usedby Phillips
(1966:92) for his collectinglocality where the creekmeetsthe Puerto Angel Road. [About 16ø05',
96ø28']
San Marcos Moctun:

see Moctum.

SanMarcosZacatepec(Sacfitepec,
Xacatepec).--A smalltown in southwestern
Oaxaca8 mi southwest
of SantaCatarinaJuquila.Sclater's(1859b:388) referenceto "Xacatepec"and all literaturereferences
to "Sacatepec"pertain to a Boucard specimenof Aulacorhynchus
prasinuswagleri. San Marcos
Zacatepecis near the range and habitat of this subspeciesand is located on a major trail between
two known Boucard localities, Yolotepec and Rio Grande. All other literature referencesto "Xacatepec,"as well as to "Xacaltepec" and "Xacautepec," probably pertain to a different locality (see
Xacatepec).[16008', 97ø22';about 3,300 ft] (103)
San Martin: see San Martin Lachilfi.

San Martinez, Sierra(San Martinez).--A collectingstationfor Galley. Accordingto specimenlabels,
locatedjust north of Cerro Bafil and "7 kin. [4.3 miles] above E1 Salto." Presumablya mountain
ridge. [About 16'38', 94'11']
San Martin Lachilfi(San Martin).--A small town on the Puerto EscortdidoRoad 12 mi northeastof
San Miguel Sola de Vega. [16ø38', 96ø52'; 4,845 ft] (130)
San Mateo del Mar (San Mateo, San Matteo).--A small fishingtown on a narrow strip of land between
the Gulf of Tehuantepecand a western arm of Laguna Inferior 19 mi southeastof Tehuantepec
City. A collectinglocality for Deppe, Sumichrast,and Nelson and Goldman. [ 16'13', 94*59'; 49 fi]
(198)
SanMateo R•o Hondo ("San Mateo (Rio Honda)," "San Mateo (R•o Honde)").--Location unknown.
Collection by Francis de Macyet of three specimensof Passerinarositae(FMNH) at "San Mateo
(Rio Honde); 10 mi. South" indicatespositionin southeasternpart of Isthmus.Name in parentheses
spelled"Rio Honda" on one specimen,but correctspellingprobablyRio Hondo. Other references
to San Mateo pertain to San Mateo del Mar.

San Mateo Yetla (Yetla).--A village 5 mi west-southwest
of Valle Nacional.A J. Cole specimen(UK)
from "8 kin. S, 800 m." pertains to this town. The only "Yetla" I can find in the state.Boucard's
specimenofMolothrusaeneusfrom "Yetha"(Sclater1859b:381)is doubtfullyreferableto thepresent
locality.[17ø45', 96ø24';elevationof 900 ft givenby Goodwin(1969:265) is muchtoo low according
to maps I have seen](59)
San Mateo Yucucuy.--A town on the Pan-American Highway 6 mi west of Asunci6n Nochixtlfin.
[17029', 97ø18'; 7,900 ft by my altimeter] (31)
San Matte.:

see San Mateo del Mar.

San Miguel Albarradas (San Miguel Albarrados).--A village 10 mi east-northeastof Tlacolula de
Matamoros. [17ø00', 96ø17'; 6,500 It (Goldman 1951:222)] (142)
San Miguel Chimalapa (see Santa Maria Chimalapa).--A small town just south of the continental
divide on the Pacificslopeof the Isthmusof Tehuantepec14 mi northwestof Niltepec. Seediscussion
under Santa Maria Chimalapa. [16ø44', 94ø45'; 400 fi] (193)
San Miguel de hasPeras: see San Miguel Peras.

San Miguel Huautla Nochistl•tn(San Miguel Huautla).--A small town 10 mi southwestof San Juan
BautistaCuicatlfinon the trail to SanJuanBautistaCoixtlahuaca.Goldman (1951:211) erroneously
records the elevation as 6,300 It and the direction from San Juan Bautista Cuicatl•m as northwest.

Shouldnot be confusedwith Asuncitn Nochixtl•n. [17ø47', 97ø07';7,583 It] (36)
San Miguel Mixtepec: seeSan Gabriel Mixtepec.
SanMiguel Panixtlahuaca(Panislahuaca,
Panistlahuaca,
Panixtlahuaca).--Asmalltownnearthewestern end of the Sierra de Miahuatl•m 23 mi northwestof San Gabriel Mixtepec. [16ø15', 97ø23';
1,968 ft] (101)
San Miguel Peras(San Miguel de hasPeras).--A mountain town 21 mi southwestof Oaxaca City. All
publishedrecordsfor this locality concerna Boucard specimenof Pipilo albicollistaken at "San
Miguel de las Peras,"which accordingto Sclater(1858:295) is only "two leagues"from Oaxaca
City. That Boucard'slocalityis synonymouswith San Miguel Perasis only surmise.[ 16ø56', 97ø01';
6,724 ft] (123)
San Miguel Solade Vega (Sola,Solade Vega).--A town on the PuertoEscondidoRoad 14 mi northeast
of San PedroJuchatengo.[16ø31', 96ø59';5,182 It] (121)
San Miguel Sola de Vega valley.--The name used herein to indicate the large arid valley formed by
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the lower portion of the Rio Atoyac from its confluencewith the Rio Sordo east to the Oaxaca

Valley and northwestalongthe Rio SolapastSanMiguel Solade Vega. (Fig. 31)
San Miguel Soyaltepec(Soyaltepec).--A small town 24 mi west-northwestof San Juan BautistaTux-

tepec.This site now locatedon a smallislandin the middle of PresaMiguel Alem•n. Shouldnot
be confusedwith Nuevo Soyaltepec,northeastof Temascal,which has not been visted by ornithologists.Specimenstaken by del Toro Avilts labeled "Soyaltepec"were taken in 1944 before

filling of the reservoir.His specimenlabelsgive an elevationof 600 m (1,968 ft), which is much
too high for the town. Miller et al. (1957) frequentlyquote this elevation from del Toro Avilts
specimens.Birds were taken probably near the town, not at 1,968 ft elevation above the town.
[18ø12', 96ø29';about 250 ft] (9)

San Miguel Suchixtepec
(San Miguel Suchistepec,
San Miguel Suchixepec,
San Miguel Suchixtepic,
SanPedroSuchistepec,
Suchistepec,
Suchixtepec).--AsmallIndian town on the PuertoAngelRoad
20 mi (about35.8 road mi) southeastof SanAndrts Miahuatl•n. [16ø05', 96ø28';8,400 ft by my
altimeter but meteorologicalstation said to be at 9,325 ft ] (138)
San Miguel Talea de Castro (Talca, Talea).--A small town 17 mi east of Ixtl•n de Jufixez.[17ø22',
96ø14'; 5,510 ft] (63)
San Pablo Villa de Mitla (Metla, Mitla).--A town in an easternarm of the OaxacaValley 30 mi eastsoutheastof OaxacaCity. Site of ZapotecIndian ruins. [ 16ø55',96ø23';5,412 ft] (143)
SanPabloYaganiza(Yaganiza).--A smalltown 4 mi southof HidalgoYalalag.[17ø08', 96ø11'](68)
San Pedro.--"San Pedro, pros de Oaxaca" is listed as a locality for old specimensof .dphelocoma
unicolor,Peucedramus
taeniatus,andEuphoniaelegantissima
(seeHellmayr 1934:59;Zimmer 1948:
127). I have beenunableto determineto which of the many Oaxacatowns by this name the record
applies, if indeed it even pertains to the state.
San Pedro Atoyac.--A small town in extreme southwesternOaxaea 12 mi northeast of Santiago
PinotepaNacional.Never visitedby an ornithologist;seeAtoyac[stateof Veracruz].[ 16ø31', 97ø59']
(99)
San Pedro Cajonos(San Pedro Cajones).--A small town 5 mi west of Hidalgo Yalalag. Nelson and
Goldman stayedovernightat RanchoCrisanthanear SanPedro Cajonos.[17ø10', 96ø14';5,550 ft]
(65)
San Pedro Etla: see San Pedro y San Pablo Etla.
SanPedroJuchatengo
(Juchatenango,
Juchatengo,
Juchatingo,Juchetengo).--Atownat theintersection
of the Puerto EscondidoRoad and the Rio Atoyac 17 mi north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [ 16020',
97•06'; 2,750 ft by my altimeter] (117)
SanPedro Mixtepec.--A small town on the PuertoEscondidoRoad 7 mi (about 17.0 road mi) south
of San Gabriel Mixtepec. [16•00', 97•07'; 800 ft by my altimeter]
San Pedro Pochutla(Pochutla).--A largetown on the Puerto Angel Road 5 mi north of that town.
[15o44', 96ø28'; 535 ft] (227)
San Pedro Suchistepec:seeSan Miguel Suchixtepec.
San PedroTeutila.-- A village 17 mi east-northeastof SanJuan Quiotepec.[ 17ø59',96ø45';4,265 ft]
(61)
SanPedroTotolapan(Totolapa,Totolap•n, Totolopa,Totulapa).--A smalltown on the Pan-American
Highway 13 mi south-southeastof SantiagoMatatl•n. Nelson and Goldman specimenslabeled

"Near Totolapa" were taken at Los Bichones.See Icteruspectoralisin Type Localities.[16040',
96ø18';2,785 ft] (146)
San Pedro y San Pablo Ayutla (Ayutla).--A town 16 mi east-northeastof San Pablo Villa de Mitla.
Rowley'scollectinglocality "Ayutla" pertainsto this town. [ 17•01', 96•06'] (69)
San Pedro y San Pablo Efta (Etla, San Pedro Etla, Villa de Etla).--A small town on the Pan-American
Highway 11 mi northwestof Oaxaca City. Formerly an important stoppingplace on the railroad

and main trail betweenOaxacaCity and Tehuac•n, Puebla. [17ø12', 96ø48';5,379 ft] (46)
San Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula (Teposcolula).--A town on the Putla de Guerrero Road 22 mi

northeastof SantaMaria Asunci6nTlaxiaco. [17ø31',97ø30', 7,147 ft] (29)
Santa Catarina Juquila (Juguila,Juquila, Juquilla).--A small town near the westernend of the Sierra
de Miahuatl•n 18 mi northwest of San Gabriel Mixtepec. A locality for Boucard and for Nelson
and Goldman. Selander(1964:58) attemptsto showthat Boucard's"Juquila," a locality for "Campylorhynchus
capistratus(Less.)"publishedby Sclater(1859b:371) is not SantaCatarinaJuquilaor
San Juan Juquila Mixes, but is "San Juan Juquila at Latitude 17ø31', Longitude 96o23', near the
head of the Rio Soyolapama tributary of the Rio de Valle Nacional, about 38 miles northeastof
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Oaxacade Ju/trez."I have reconstructedBoucard'sitinerary from his specimensas publishedby
Sclaterand othersand have determinedthat his "Juquila" is SantaCatarinaJuquila.In May 1858
Boucardcollecteda number of speciesthere that occur in both the Atlantic and Pacific Regions;
however,he also collectedPiaya cayana mexicanaand Thryothorus
felix (type locality for the
species),which occuronly in the PacificRegionof Oaxaca.Further, Boucardvisiteda nearbytown,
Yolotepec,in the samemonth, betweenvisits to OaxacaCity. He did not collectat his Atlantic
RegionlocalitiesofTotontepec,Teotalcingo,Choapan,and PlayaVicente(Veracruz)until JanuaryMay 1859. SeeDistrict of Juquila. [16o14', 97'18'; 4,920 ft] (102)
Santa Catarina Roatina (Roatina).--A village 6 mi southeastof San Andr•s Miahuatlfin. [16ø17',
96*32'; about 6,500 ft] (135)
Santa Cruz, Bahia (Santa Cruz Bay, Santa Cruz Harbor).--A bay on the Pacific coastabout 26 mi
east-northeastof Puerto Angel. [15*45', 96ø07'; sealevel] (Fig. 31)
Santa Domingo: see Santo Domingo Petapa.
Santa Domingo, Sierra: seeSierra Santo Domingo.

SantaEfigenia(Efigenia,Hacienda Santa Efigenia,Rancho Santa Efigenia,Rancho Santa Ephigenia,
Sta. Efig•, Sta. Efigenia).--A former haciendain the Pacificfoothills of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
5 mi north-northwestof Tapanatepec.Now largelyabandonedand synonymouswith Rancho Sol
y Luna, which see.Visited by Sumichrastin 1868, 1871, 1877, and 1878; by Lamb in 1948 and
1959;and by Nelsonand Goldmanin 1895 and 1904 (Goldmanonly).The distanceand direction
from Tapanatepecare given variously on specimenlabels and in the literature as 8 km northnorthwest,8 mi north, 12 mi northwest,and "2 leguasde"; I usethe locationshownon the Millionth
Map. The elevation is noted variously as 550 ft, 800 ft, and 500 m (1,640 fi), the secondseeming
the best to me. Lamb's field notes (MLZ) for 1948 say that Santa Efigenia "at one time was of
importanceas it wasa village on the main trail from Chiapasto Veracruzand Oaxaca.I am told
the inhabitantsmoved from here somefifty yearsago and founded the town of Tapanatepec.Now
thereare only two familiesliving in hutsand the big Haciendahas fallen into ruins and the house
cavedin. This on accountof the revolutionand later Agaristas.The fieldsare grownup with brush
and the oncerich place producesnothingbut a few earsof corn and a cow or two." [16ø27', 94'14';
800 ft] (210)
Santa Fe.--An uninhabited trail junction on the Pan-American Highway 1.2 mi southwestof the
Chiapasborder.A Phillips locality. Shouldnot be confusedwith the "Santa Fe" near Valle Nacional
(seenext entry). [About 16ø24', 94O08';between 1,312 and 1,640 ft (A. R. Phillips in litt.)]
Santa Fe.--An Indian village 1 mi southwestof Valle Nacional alongthe San Juan BautistaTuxtepec
Road. Specimenstaken here by Binford partieslabeled"1 mi. SW Valle Nacional." Shouldnot be
confusedwith the "SantaFe" near Tapanatepec(seeprecedingentry). [17o46', 96ø18';about 300 ft]
SantaIn6z del Monte (Santa Intz).--A village on the easternslopeof the Sierra de Cuatro Venados
13 mi southwestof Oaxaca City. [16'56', 96ø52'] (124)
SantaLucia(Sta. Lucia).--A former ranchoon the eastslopeofCerro Tres Cruces16 mi west-southwest
of TehuantepecCity. A collectinglocality for T. MacDougall (not F. A. Pitelka, who is erroneously
listed as collectoron somespecimensin the AMNH). [About 16ø18', 95ø28';Duellman (1960:35)
gives2,624 ft, whereasGoodwin (1969:263) says"about 4,000" ft]
SantaMargarita, Sierra(SantaMargarita).--A mountain rangeseenfrom a distance,but not visited,
by Nelsonand Goldman. Accordingto Goldman (1951:209), it is locatedabout 25 mi to the southeast
of Cerro Zempoaltepecon a ridge separatingthe Rio San Juan and Rio Coatzacoalcosbasinsand
appearingto rise from an eastwardprojectingspurof the rangealongthe continentaldivide. I cannot
find a peak or range with this name in Oaxaca, but if Goldman's descriptionis correct,the name
couldbe synonymouswith Picachosde Acatlfin.
Santa Maria.--A collectinglocality for P. Roveghaand R. Martin del Campo in 1937, locatedon the
outskirtsof Huajuapan de Letn. Becauseseveraltowns are known with this name in the vicinity
of Huajuapan de Le6n, I cannotbe sureto which theserecordsapply. [Huajuapan de Le6n: 17ø48',
97ø46'; 5,156 ft]
Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco (Tlaxiaco).--A large town on the Putla de Guerrero Road 24 mi
northeastof Putla de Guerrero. [17ø16', 97ø42'; 6,553 ft] (23)
SantaMaria Camotlan (Camotlfin).--A small town on Route 125 at a point 9 mi northeastof Huajuapan de Le6n. R. K. Selanderspecimensfrom here labeled "Camotiff.n, 5100 ft." See San Lucas
Camotl/m. [17055', 97ø43';about 5,250 ft] (25)
SantaMaria Chimalapa(seebelow).--A small town on the Atlantic sideof the Isthmus23 mi eastof
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Matias Romero and 14 mi north of San Miguel Chimalapa. Elevation of 4,000 fi given by Salvin
and Gorman (1888-1904 [1892]:319) much too high for town and probablyhigherthan elevation
at which specimenswere collected. Names used in referenceto Sumichrast records are as follows:
Chimalapa;Chuialapa;SantaMafia, Chimalapa;and SantaMafia (Chimalapa).All definitelypertain

to SantaMaria Chimalapa,not to SanMiguel Chimalapa.W. B. Richardsonrecords(March and
April 1890) probably, but not definitely, pertain to Santa Maria Chimalapa, judging from preponderance of tropical evergreenforest speciescollected. Sclater (1939:141) consideredRichardson
recordsto pertain to San Miguel Chimalapa but intimated that such an allocation was dubious.
Terms usedin referenceto Richardsonrecordsare as follows:Chimalapa; Chimalapas;Chimalopa;
Chimilapa; and Chimalpa. Speciestaken by A. C. Bullet in March 1890, all labeled "Chimalapa,"
include a mixture of Atlantic and Pacific slope forms and hence could have been taken at either
town. [16ø55', 94ø42'; 973 fi] (191)
Santa Maria Colotepec(Colotepec).--A small town on the Rio Colotepec17 mi southeastof San
Gabriel Mixtepec. [ 15*53', 96056'] (218)
Santa Maria Coyotepec.--A small town just north of the junction of the Puerto Angel Road and
Puerto EscortdidoRoad and 6 mi south of Oaxaca City. Adjacent to San Barrolo Coyotepec.A
collectinglocality for Rowley and for Binford. [16'58', 96ø43';5,202 fi] (126)
SantaMaria del Mar.--A village on a narrow strip of land betweenLagunaInferior and the Gulf of
Tehuantepec26 mi east-southeastof TehuantepecCity. [16'14', 94*52'; 39 fi] (199)
SantaMaria del Tule (El Tul•).--A small town in the OaxacaValley 7 mi eastof OaxacaCity. Site
of a famousBald Cypress(Taxodium mucronatumTen.) with a trunk about 170 fi in circumference.
[17'02', 96•38'; 5,150 fi] (50)
Santa Maria Lachixio.--A

town in the Sierra de Cuatro Venados 18 mi southwest of Zimatlfin de

Alvarez. The locality "Llano SantaMaria Lachixio, 7,200 fl.," usedby Rowley on specimens(WFVZ)
taken 1 August 1967, presumably is synonymousor nearby; I am assumingthe "Llano" is a
settlementrather than a natural plain. [16045', 97'01'] (122)
Santa Maria Mixtequilla (Mixteguilla).--A village along the Rio Tehuantepec 3 mi northwest of
TehuantepecCity. [16'22', 95'15'; 125 ft] (170)
Santa Maria Ozolotepec(Ozocotepec,Ozolotepec).--A small mountain town 22 mi southeastof San
Andr•s Miahuatl•n. Nelson and Goldman specimenslabeled "Mrs. near Ozolotepec" were taken
about 3 mi north around La Cieneguilla.[16'07', 96'22'] (139)
Santa Maria Petapa.--A small town in the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 6 mi southwestof Matias Romero
and 2 mi eastof SantoDomingo Petapa.The only recordsdefinitelypertainingto this Petapaare
those of Schalclach,correctlylabeled "Santa Maria Petapa." Sumichrastrecordsfrom "Petapa"
probably pertain to the more important town of Santo Domingo Petapa. [16'49', 95*07'; 669 fi]
(182)
SantaMaria Tonameca(Tonameca,Tonemeca).--A village on the Rio Tonameca5 mi west of San
Pedro Pochutla. R. H. Palmer specimenstaken on 21 April 1924 and labeled "Tommeca" and
"Tonemeca"possiblycollectedat the mouth of the Rio Tonamecaratherthan at the town. [15ø44',
96ø33'1 (226)
Santa Rosa.--A

small town near kilometer

marker

199 on the Puerto Escondido road about 4 mi

(about12.2roadmi) north of SanGabrielMixtepec.Closeto or synonymous
with SanJuanLachao
PuebloNuevo. [16010', 97*07'; 3,800 ft by my altimeter]
SantiagoChazumba.-- A smalltown on Route 125 near the Pueblaborder 29 airline mi north-northeast
of Huajuapan de Lern. Specimenstaken by Binford and the Berrettsabout 3 mi northeastof town

werelabeled"Huajuapande Lern, 34 rd. mi. NNE on roadto Tehuacfin,6100'." [18012',97041'] (2)
SantiagoChoapan:seeChoapan.
SantiagoDominguillo (Dominguillo, Dondominguello,Dondominguillo).--A village on what was
formerlythe main trail betweenOaxacaCity and Tehuachn,Puebla, 11 mi south-southeast
of San
Juan BautistaCuicatl/m. [17039', 96055'; 2,470 fi] (40)
SantiagoJamiltepec(Jamiltepec).--Alargetown 16 mi east-southeast
of SantiagoPinotepaNacional.
[16ø17', 97ø49'; 787 fi] (100)
SantiagoMatatlfn (Matatlfin).--A small town on the Pan-AmericanHighway at the extremenortheasternend of the OaxacaValley 32 mi southeastof OaxacaCity. [16053', 96018'; 5,438 fi] (145)
SantiagoMiltepec.--A small town on Route 125 at a point 14 mi north-northeastof Huajuapan de
Lern. [17059',97ø41';about 5,600 fi] (3)
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SantiagoNacaltepec(Nacaltepec).--Asmalltownon whatwasformerlythemain trail betweenOaxaca
City and Tehuacdm,Puebla, 21 mi south of San Juan BautistaCuicatl•n. [17ø31', 96ø56';about
6,900 ft] (41)
SantiagoPinotell Nacional (Pinotell, Pinotepadel Estado,Pinotell Nacional).--A town in extreme
southwesternOaxacaon Route 200 at a point 16 mi west-northwestof SantiagoJamiltepec.[16ø20',
98•03'; 623 ft] (98)
SantiagoYolomfcatl.--A small town on the Putla de GuerreroRoad 6 mi southwestof San Pedro y
San Pablo Teposcolula.[17ø28', 97ø34';6,990 ft] (27)
SantoDomingo Petall (Petapa,SantaDomingo, SantoDomingo, S. Domingo, S. Dom. Petaim,Sto.
Domingo, St. D. Petall).--A town in the Isthmusof Tehuantepec8 mi west-southwest
of Mafias
Romero and 2 mi westof SantaMaria Petapa.Sumichrastrecordsfrom "Petaim" probablypertain
to this locality rather than to Santa Maria Petall. Nelson and Goldman specimensfrom this town
werelabeled"SantoDomingo," whereastheir birdslabeled"Mts. near SantoDomingo" weretaken
9 mi to the northwestat La Rancherla. A number of the recordsreportedby Ridgway (e.g., 1902:
270) from "Santo Domingo" actuallycame from La Rancherla.[16ø49', 95•09'; 741 ft] (181)
Santo Domingo, Rio (Rio San Domingo).--A very largeriver in northern Oaxaca,extendingfrom
the confluenceof the Rio Saladoand the Rio Quiotepecnear San Juan Quiotepeceastthrougha
deep canyon and joining with the Rio Tonto near San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec to form the Rio
Papaloapan.(Fig. 31)
SantoDomingo, Sierra(Sierra San Domingo, Sierrade San Domingo, SierraSantaDomingo, Sierra
de SantoDomingo, SierraS. Domingo, Sierrade S. Domingo).--W. B. Richardson'slocalityin the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.Exact location unknown. Both tropical evergreenforestbirds and tropical
deciduousforestbirds taken. Possiblythe namesrefer to the mountainswest of Santo Domingo
Petall.

SantosReyesNopala (Nopala).--A small town on the Pacificside of the Sierrade Miahuatl•n 4 mi
west of San Gabriel Mixtepee. [16•06', 97•09'; about 1,500 ft] (106)
SantosReyesP•palo (Reyes,ReyesP•palo).--A village in the westernend of the Sierrade Jubxez7
mi east-northeast
of SanJuanBautistaCuicatlhn.Nelsonand Goldman specimenslabeled"Reyes"
taken between6,700 and 10,200 ft elevation.[17ø51', 96ø52';6,700 ft (Goldman 1951:220)](39)
Sarabe,Rio: seeRio Sarabia.
Sarabia.--A small town on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad and Highway about 13 airline mi north of
Mafias Romero and 2 mi (3 road mi) southof the Rio Sarabia.Schaldachspecimenstaken at this
town labeled "Sarabia" or "16 mi. N. Mafias Romero." See Rio Sarabia. [17•05', 95•01'; 305 ft]
(93)

Sarabia,Rio (Rio Sarabe,SarabiaRiver, Rio Serabia).--An uppertributary of the Rio Coatzacoalcos,
originatingin the Sierra de Choalln and joining the Rio Coatzacoalcosnear the Veracruz border
east-northeast
of Palomares.An importantcollectinglocalitywherethe river is crossedby the TransIsthmian Highway about 16 airline mi north of Mafias Romero. Specimenstaken at this crossing,
not at the town, includeall thoselabeled "Sarabia, 20 mi. N Mafias Romero" (Lamb) and "18 mi.
N Mafias Romero (Lamb, Schaldach,Rook, and others),thesedistancesbeing road miles. Graber
specimens
labeled"BocaRio Serabia"takenalongthe Rio Coatzacoalcos
0.6 mi southof itsjunction
with the Rio Sarablaat RanchoBocadel Rio Sarabia.SeeSarabia.[Junctionof river and highway:
17•07', 95•01'; 262 ft (Duellman 1960:35)] (Collectinglocality: 92) (River: Fig. 31)
Scarces.--A rancho in the western part of the Sierra Madre de Chialls 11 mi north of Niltepec.
[16ø43', 94ø35'; 1,378 ft]
ScreechOwl Camp (Kin. 176, Otus Camp).--A collectingstationfor Rowleyat kilometermarker 176,
located2.5 road mi north of a divide, about 8 mi (about 17.7 road mi) southof SanPedroJuchatengo,
and about 9 mi (about 27.2 road mi) north of SanGabriel Mixtepec. Seedescriptionand photograph
in Rowley (1966:109, 114). [About 16ø15', 97•07'; 6,300 ft] (116)
S. Domingo: seeSanto Domingo Petapa.
S. Domingo, Sierra;Sierrade S. Domingo: seeSierra SantoDomingo.
S. Dom. Petapa:seeSantoDomingo Petall.
Seco,Rio.--A collectinglocality for T. MacDougall in 1952, locatedalongthe Pan-AmericanHighway
3.1 mi westof TehuantepecCity. MacDougallspecimensfrom Rio Secoin the AMNH erroneously
ascribedto F. A. Pitelka. Shouldnot be confusedwith Rio Seco,Veracruz(seenext entry). [16ø21',
95ø17'; 150 ft]
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Seco,Rio [stateofVeracruz].--Alocality in the stateof Veracruznearthetown of C6rdoba.Erroneously
listed as in Oaxacaby Petersand Griscom (1929:44) and later correctedto Veracruzby Brodkorb
(1940a:1). Shouldnot be confusedwith the "Rio Seco"in Oaxaca(seeprecedingentry).
Sedas,Las.--A railroad station on the continentaldivide 14 mi northwestof San Pedro y San Pablo
Etla. [17020', 96ø58'; about 6,000 fi] (43)
Serabia,Rio: seeRio Sarabia.
Silacayoapan.--Atown in extreme westernOaxaca 7 mi northeastof San FranciscoTlapancingo.
[17'31', 98ø09'; 5,642 fi] (17)
Sinai: see Finca Sinai.

Sin Nombre, Barranca(BarancaSin Nombre, Barrancasin Nombre).--A ravine on the Puerto Escortdido Road about 12 mi (about 27 road mi) south of San Pedro Juchatengoand about 5 mi
(about 18 road mi) north of San Gabriel Mixtepec. A collectinglocality for Rowley and Galley.
[About 16'11', 97O07';4,700 fi] (113)
S. Juan, S. Juan del Rio: seeSan Juan del Rio.
S. Juan La Garcia: seeLajarcia.
Sola, Sola de Vega: see San Miguel Sola de Vega.
Sola, Rio.--A river originating in the southernend of the Sierra de Cuatro Venados and flowing

southeast
to join with the Rio Atoyacat a point 9 mi southeast
of SanMi•ouelSolade Vega.(Fig 31)
Solasita.--A small town visited by Lamb, locatedon a small river 30 road mi (about 23 airline mi)
northof MafiasRomero.Possiblysynonymous
with Loseraor Tolosa.[17ø13',95O04';about200 ft]
Soledad(La Soledad).--A village on the PuertoAngel Road about 15.4 road mi north of Candelaria
Loxicha. [About 15ø53', 96ø25'; 4,700 ft by my altimeter]
Sol y Luna, Lagunas(Lagoons,The Lagoons,La Laguna,Las Lagtmas,LagunaSol y Luna, Lakesof
Sol y Luna, Twin Lakes):seediscussionunder Rancho Sol y Luna.
Sordo, Rio.--A largeriver drainingthe interior valleyseast of the Sierrade Yucuyacuaand joining
with the Rio Atoyac 24 mi northeastof SantiagoJamiltepecto form the Rio Verde. (Fig. 31)
Soyaltepec:see San Miguel Soyaltepec.

Soyolfipan,
Rio (Rio Soyolapam).--Ariver drainingtheeastsideof the SierradeJufirezandcoursing
northeastward to enter the Rio Valle Nacional 7 mi northeast of Valle Nacional. [Junction with
Rio Valle Nacional: 17ø48', 96013']

Sta. Efiga, Sta. Efigenia:seeSantoEfigenia.
Sta. Lucia: see Santo Lucia.

St. Bartholo: see San Bartolo Yautepec.

Sto. Domingo, Sto. D. Petapa:seeSantoDomingo Perupa.
Suchapam(Suchuapan).--ABoucardlocality for Oryzoborus
funereusin April 1859. Locationunknown,but possiblynear Playa Vicente,whereBoucardspentmuch of his time in March, April,
and May 1859.
Suchistepec,Suchixtepec:seeSan Miguel Suchixtepec.
Suchuapan:see Suchapam.

Superior,Laguna.--A largesalinelagoonon the Pacificcoastsoutheastof Juchithn.Binford party
specimensfrom "19 mi. SW Juchithn"token at the base of the narrow strip of land separating
LagunaSuperiorfrom LagunaInferior. Erroneouslylistedby Leopold(1959:137, 141) asin Chiapas.
[16ø20', 94ø55';sealevel] (Fig. 31)
Sur, Mesa del.--A term usedto embraceall of the mountainousarea in Oaxaca west of the Isthmus
of Tehuantepec.
Sur, Sierra del: see Sierra Madre del Sur.
Talca, Talea: .seeSan Miguel Talea de Castro.
Tamasulapa: see Tamazulapan del Progreso.

Tamazola.--Cooke(1938:187)recordsthe recoveryof a bandedZenaida macrouraat "Tamazola,"
possiblySan Juan Tamazola, a village locatedat 17ø11',97O03',or about 23 mi west-northwestof
OaxacaCity.
Tamazulapandel Progreso(Tamasulapa,Tamazulapa,Tamazulapam, Tamazulapan).--A town on
the Pan-AmericanHighway 16 mi southeastof Huajuapande Le6n. [17ø41', 97ø35';6,529 ft] (26)
Tanatepec: see Zanatepec.

TangolaTangola,Bahia (Tangola-Tangola).--Asmall Pacificcoastbay about 23 mi east-northeast
of
PuertoAngel. [About 16ø43', 96ø09';sealevel]
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Tapanatepec(Japana,Patarmtepec,Taparm,Tapanatapec,Tapanatipec,Tapantapec,Tapfintepec,Tapariatepec,Tepanatepec,Tepastepec,Tepenatepec,Topana, Topanatepic,Tupana).--A town on the
Pan-American Highway 17 rni east of Ixhuatfin. [16ø22', 94ø13'; 920 ft] (212)
Tapanatepec,Municipio.--Used on Rook specimenlabelsin referenceto Rancho Cerro Bafil. Obviously refersto the region oœTapanatepec,but I do not know if it is a valid "Municipio."
Tapanatipec,Tapantapec,Tapfintepec,Tapariatepec:seeTapanatepec.
Tehauantepec,Tehuant.: seeTehuantepecregion.
Tehuantepec(seealso TehuantepecCity, District of Tehuantepec,Isthmus of Tehuantepec,Tehuantepec region, and state of Tehuantepec).--The locality "Tehuantepec"can refer to Tehuantepec
City, the former District of Tehuantepec,the IsthmusoœTehuantepecproper (includinga portion
of Veracruz), the "state" of Tehuantepec, or to a general region somewhat larger than all these
combined.Recordsnot definitelyrestrictedto the city, district,stateof Oaxaca,or a particulartown
within the region have usuallybeen disregarded,as they might perXainto the stateof Veracruz.
Tehuantepec,Bay of: seeGulf of Tehuantepec.
TehuantepecCity (City of Tehuantepec,Ciudad Tehuantepec,Tehuantepec,TehuantepecCitry, Tehuantepeccity, villa de Tehuantepec).--A large town on the Pan-American Highway and TransIsthmian Railroad 15 mi west-southwestof Juchitfin. Sumichrast records from "Tehuantepec"
pertain to the region, as he apparently invariably wrote "TehuantepecCity" when he meant the
town, or followed the generalterm with a restrictedlocality in parentheses.Nelson and Goldman,
as well as Shufeldt, used"Tehuantepec" to indicate the town. Nelson and Goldman specimensfrom
"near Tehuantepec"were taken 8 mi west-northwestof the city on Cerro de Quiengola.Other old
recordsfrom "Tehuantepec"might refer to the city, district,state,Isthmus,or region,and, because
the last two include portions of Veracruz, suchrecordsmust be disregardedunlessotherwiserestricted.[16ø20', 95ø14'; 115 ft] (169)
Tehuantepec,District of (Tehuantepec).--Aformer major politicalsubdivisionof the stateof Oaxaca,
oriented on a north-south axis on the western side of the Isthmus of Tehuantepecand extending
roughlynorth to Uvero and the Rio Jaltepec,east to Chihuitfin, southto the PacificOcean, and
west to Huamelula, Tequisistlfin,and Tutla. See Tehuantepec.
Tehuantepec,Gulfof(Bay of Tehuantepec).--Alarge,relativelyshallowextensionof the PaciticOcean
formed by a broad indentation in the coastline at the Isthmus of Tehuantepecand extendingfrom
west of Salina Cruz to the Chiapasborder. In the speciesaccounts,the gulf is consideredpart of
the openoceanunlessotherwisenoted. (Fig. 3 l)
Tehuantepec,Isthmus of (Isthmus, Tehuantepec,Istmo de Tehuantepec).--No clear-cut.boundaries
delimit this area. As defined herein, the Isthmus of Tehuantepecis a physiographicregion, the
Oaxacaportion of which is a north-southstrip of land extendingbetweenthe Veracruz line and the
Gulf of Tehuantepecand borderedon the west by the foothills of the Sierra de Choapan (approximately 95ø10'W) and on the east by the foothills of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas (approximately
94ø40'W), a distanceoralSour35 mi. Also included is the lowland area west past TehuantepecCity
to the easternbaseof the Sierra de Miahuatlfin. A more generaldefinition of the Isthmus, which
herein appliesto what I call the Tehuantepecregion, encompasses
the Pacific lowlandsof Oaxaca
from near $alina Cruz eastward, the Sierra Madre de Chiapas within Oaxaca, the Isthmus proper,
TehuantepecCity, the District of Tehuantepec,and an indeterminable portion of Veracruz. Referencesto the "Isthmusof Tehuantepec"might pertainto Veracruzand mustbe disregarded
unless
restricted to Oaxaca. Sumichrast and other authors have referred incorrectly to the Atlantic and
Pacificsidesof the Isthmusas eastand west,respectively,socautionmust be exercisedwhen dealing
with directionsin this area. I considerthe Gulf of Mexico as north, the Sierra Madre de Chiapas
as east, the Sierra de Choapan as west, and the Gulf of Tehuantepecas south.
Tehuantepec,Plains of.--A term for that portion of the Pacitic coastallowlandsin the westernend
of the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,extendingfrom the 300 ft level at the baseof the Isthmusmountains
southto the northernedgesoœthe largecoastallagoonsand from just westoœthe Rio Tehuantepec
to just eastof the Rio Chicapa. (Fig. 31).
Tehuantepecregion (Tehauantepec,Tehuant., Tehuantepec,Tehuantepeque,Tuhufintepec).--Many
literature referencesand specimenlabels give merely "Tehuantepec" as a locality. It is often impossibleto determine to which specificlocality suchrecordsperXain,to the Isthmus oœTehuantepec
proper(includingpart of Veracruz),the former stateof Tehuantepec,the District of Tehuantepec,
TehuantepecCity, or a more generalarea somewhatlargerthan all thesecombined.To embraceall
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of theseareas,I usethe term Tehuantepec
region,which,then,encompasses
all of the Oaxacapart
of the Pacificcoastalplain from just westof TehuantepecCity to the Chiapasborder,the Isthmus
proper(includingthe Veracruzportion),all of the Oaxacapart of the SierraMadre de Chiapas,and
all of the District of Tehuantepec.
Thus defined,this areacorresponds
roughlywith the Isthmusof
Tehuantepecin its broad sense.See Huantepec.

Tehuantepec,
Rio (Tehuantepec
River).--A largeandimportantriverwithitsuppertributaries
draining
the southernslopesof the Sierra de Los Mijes, the northern slopesof the easternportion of the
Sierrade Miahuatl/m,and the westernslopesof the mountainsborderingthe easternsideof the
OaxacaValley. Entersthe Gulf of Tehuantepec
just eastof SalinaCruz. (Fig. 31)
Tehuantepec,stateof (Tehuantepec).--Ridgway (in Nutting 1882:387) refersto the "Statesof Oaxaca
andTehuantepec."I haveseenno mapsshowingtheboundariesof sucha state.Recordssodesignated
doubtfullypertainto Oaxacaunlessfurtherrestricted,sincepart of Veracruzmay havebeenincluded.
Tehuantepeque:
seeTehuantepecregion.
Tejas,Las (Las Tejedas,Los Tejedos,Los Tejos).--A Lamb and T. MacDougalllocality9 road mi
(about7 airline mi) westof TehuantepecCity, locatedon the Pan-AmericanHighwayat the foot

of the mountainsneara streamandan old house.[16ø21
', 95ø20';about200 fi] (164)
Telixtlahuaca:

see San Francisco Telixtlahuaca.

Temascal.--Atown22 mi northwestof SanJuanBautistaTuxtepecat the siteof PresaMiguelAlem/m
(the dam). [18ø15', 96ø24';263 ft] (10)
Temascaltepec
[stateof M•xico] (Temiscaltepec).--Atown in the stateof M•xico 39 mi southwestof
Toluca.Ridgway(in Ferrari-Perez1886:148)erroneouslyrefersa specimenofPipilofuscus(USNIVI)
to "Temiscaltepec,Oaxaca." [19ø02', 100003']

Teotalcingo.--Amountainvillageon the easternsideof the Sierrade Zempoaltepec5 mi north of
Choapan.Visited by Boucardin March 1859. In the synonymyof $pizaetusornatus,Friedmann
(1950:447), citing Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1901]:92), erroneouslyrefersTeotalcingoto
the stateof Veracruz:[17ø26', 95ø56';about 3,000 ft] (78)
Teotitl•n del Camino (Teotitlan,Teotitlan de Camino).--A small town near the Pueblaborder24 mi
north-northwestof SanJuanBautistaCuicatl•n. H. O. Wagnerspecimenslabeled"Teotitlan" taken
in May (and possiblySeptember)1944 between850 m (2,788 it) and 1,050 m (3,444 it). [18ø08',
97ø05';3,198 ft] (4)
Tepanatepec,Tepastepec,Tepenatepec:seeTapanatepec.
Tepetlapa[stateof Guerrero].--A small town in the stateof Guerrero,locatedon a railroad near the
Morelosborder.Vaurie (1958:293)considersthe H. H. Smith localityfor insectsto be Tepetlapa,
Oaxaca, a town located 16 mi northwestof San FranciscoTlapancingo.However, Salvin and
Godman(1888-1904 [ 1889]) list Empidonaxminimus(p. 72) and Myiarchustuberculifer(p. 94)
from "Tepetlapa... in Guerrero (Mrs. H. H. Smith) .... "I believethat Smith never visited Oaxaca
but collectedboth birds and insectsat Tepetlapa, Guerrero, a town along the route that Smith
probably took to get to Acapulco.
Tepitongo.--A village on the easternsideof the Sierrade Zempoaltepec12 mi northeastof Hidalgo
Yalalag. [17ø18', 96002']
Teposcolula:seeSan Pedro y San Pablo Teposcolula.

Tequisistl/m(Tequesixtlan,Tequisixtlan,Tequistlfin,Tequixistlfin,Tequsixtlan).--Asmalltownjust
southof the Pan-American
Highway26 mi westof Tehuantepec
City. [16024
', 95ø37';623 ft] (160)
Tequisisfi/m,Rio (TequixistlanRiver).--An important river originatingin the northeasternsection
of the Sierrade Miahuatlfinand coursingeastwardto join with the Rio Tehuantepecat PresaBenito
Jmirez.(Fig. 31)
Tequisixtlan,Tequistl/m,Tequixistlfin:seeTequisistl•n.
Tequixistlan River: seeRio Tequisistl/m.
Tequsixtlan:seeTequisistl/m.
TerpentineRidge.--The first ridge alongthe Puerto EscondidoRoad southwestof San Miguel Sola
de Vega, so named apparently by Rowley. Binford and some Rowley specimenstaken near the
summit of the Puerto EscondidoRoad, not far from a fire tower, 4 mi (12 road mi) southwestof
San Miguel Sola de Vega. [Collectinglocality: 16ø29', 97ø01';6,900 it] (Collectinglocality: 120)
Tetela.--A vailroadstationin extremenorthernOaxaca36 mi northwestof SanJuanBautistaTuxtepec.
[18ø32', 96ø27'; about 200 ft] (8)
Tierra Blancas,Rio.--A small tributary of the Rio Tonameca.Also the name usedby Phillipsfor his
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collectinglocality where the river intersectsthe Puerto Angel Road at a point about 4 mi north of
Chacalapa.

Tlacolulade Matamoros(Tlacolula,Tlalcolula).--A largetown in an easternarm of the OaxacaValley
23 mi east-southeastof Oaxaca City. [16ø57', 96*24'; 5,314 It] (141)
Tlapancingo:seeSan FranciscoTlapancingo.
Tlaxiaco: see Santa Maria Asunci6n Tlaxiaco.
Tlaxiaco-Pufia road: see Pufia de Guerrero Road.

Tolosa (Tollocita, Tollocito, Tollosa, Tolloso, Tolocita, Tolosita).--A small town 22 mi north of
Mafias Romero, located near the Trans-Isthmian Highway and on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad
nearits crossingof the Rio Jumuapfin.Ridgway(1914) refersa numberof Tolosarecordsto Veracruz
(e.g.,p. 475) but recordsa specimenof Campephilusguatemalensis
from Tolosa, Oaxaca(p. 176).
Probablymany,if not all, old specimenrecordsfrom "Tolosa"shouldbe referredto Oaxaca.Fugler
and Webb (1957:108) erroneouslylist this localityas on the "banksof the Ri Jaltep6c[sic]... eight
kilometers(by river) from the town of JesfisCarranza,Veracruz." Specimentstaken at "Tolosa"
by A. E. Colburn and Shufeldtmight pertain to Oaxaca;the type of Ortalis vetulafulvicauda(see
Type Localities),collectedby them, is believedto be from "Tolosa, Oaxaca." Goodwin (1969:264,
265) considersTolosa synonymouswith Donaji and separatefrom "Tolosita"; I believe Tolosa and
Tolositaaresynonymous,
but Donaji is distinct.Tolosapossiblysynonymous
with Losetaor Solasita.
[17'12', 95*03'; 207 It] (89)
Tomatlfin [stateof Veracruz] (Tomatla).--A small town in the stateof Veracruz on a railroad 11 mi
north-northwestof C6roba. Salvin and Hartert (1892:215) list Amazilia yucatanensi•from "Tomatla," without givingthe state,and Ridgway(1911:42) recordsThamnophilusdoliatusfrom "Tomafia," Oaxaca. BecauseI can find neither a "Tomatla" in Mexico nor a "Tomarian" in Oaxaca,

theserecordsprobablypertain to Tomatlfin, Veracruz. [19*02', 97*00'; 4,451 It]
Tomellin, Canyon of.--The deepcanyonformed by the Rio Tomellin west of SantiagoNacaltepec.
Forms one arm of the complex valley of San Juan BautistaCuicafifin.
Tomellin, Rio.--A large river originatingin the mountainsnorthwestof Oaxaca City and flowing
north to join with the Rio Quiotepecjust southof SanJuan BautistaCuicatlfin.Forms the Canyon
of Tomellin, onearm of the complexvalley of SanJuanBautistaCuicatlfin.(Fig. 31)
Tonaguia(Tonagnia,Tonguia,Toniaguia).--A village on the easternslopeof the Sierra de Zempoaltepecabout 13 mi northeastof Hidalgo Yalalag and just north of Tepitongo.[ 17'19', 96*02'] (75)
Tonalfi [stateof Chiapas](Tonila).--A small town on the Pacificcoastalplain of southwesternChiapas
about35 mi southeast
ofTapanatepec,Oaxaca.SalvinandGodman(1879-1904 [1884]:328)record
$altator coerulescens
from "Tonila (Sumichrast),"whereasRidgway (1901:667), citing Salvin and
Godman in the synonymyof this species,incorrectlygives"Tonala, Oaxaca." Ridgway (1911:350)
againmisquotesSalvin and Godman (1888-1904 [ 1892]:304)by addingthe stateof Oaxacato the
locality"Tonila" in the rangeand synonymyofHeliomaster longirostris.Probably,all theselistings
pertain to Sumichrastrecordsobtainedat Tonal•, Chiapas,a locality known to have beenvisited
by that collector. [16.06', 93*46'; 180 It]
Tonameca:

see Santa Maria Tonameca.

Tonameca,Rio.--A shortriver originatingon the southernslopesof the Sierra de Miahuatlfin and
terminatingat the PacificOcean about 10 mi west of Puerto Angel. A small brackishlagoonhas
formed at its mouth. (Fig. 31)
Tonemeca: see Santa Maria

Tonameca.

Tonguia, Toniaguia: seeTonaguia.
Tonila: seeTonalfi [stateof Chiapas].
Tontepec: see Totontepec.

Tonto, Arroyo.--A Schaldachlocality near Sarabia.[17*04', 95*02'; about 300 It]
Tonto, Rio.--A large river originating in Puebla and Veracruz, coursingthrough extreme northern
Oaxaca,fillingthereservoirat PresaMiguel Alemfm,forminga smallportionof the Oaxaca-Veracruz
border, and finally joining with the Rio Santo Domingo to form the Rio Papaloapanjust north of
San Juan BautistaTuxtepec. Also the name used by O. Epping for his collectinglocality near
Temascal,and by del Toro Avi16sfor his collectingstationprobably in the same area (Pardifias
1946). (Fig. 31)
Toparia, Topanatepic:seeTapanatepec.
Tortuguero,Rio: seeRio Jumuapfin.
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Torulla (Torullo).- Locationunknown and perhapsnot in Oaxaca.In the rangeof Ortalispoliocephala,
Salvin and Godman (1897-1904 [1902]:280) list "Torulla" without mention of state,and Ridgway
and Friedmann (1946:36, 37) record "Torullo" as in Oaxaca.
Totolapa, Totolaphn, Totolopa: see San Pedro Totolapan.
Totontepec (Tontepec, Mount Totontepec, Totontepeque, Totontepic).--An Indian village on the
northwesternslope of Cerro Zempoaltepec 10 mi east-northeastof Hidalgo Yalalag. Nelson and
Goldman specimenslabeled "Near Totontepec" were taken at a group of Indian ranchos6 mi east
of Totontepec at 3,700 ft elevation. Referenceby Hellmayr and Conover (1942:226) to "Mount
Totontepec"probablypertainsto the town of Totontepec.M. del Toro Avil6s specimenssupposedly
from "Totontepec,"judging from the speciesinvolved, must have been taken at various elevations
and in a numberof differenthabitats.Visited by Boucardin January1859 and perhapsin February
and March 1859. [17ø13', 96ø03';6,068 ft] (71)
Totulapa: see San Pedro Totolapan.
Trans-Isthmian Highway (Route 185).--The road extending north-south acrossthe Isthmus of Tehuantepecfrom Acayucan,Veracruz, through Matias Romero, La Ventosa, and TehuantepecCity
to Salins Cruz. From La Ventosato TehuantepecCity it follows the Pan-AmericanHighway (Route
190). Currently a Federal Route.
Trans-Isthmian Railroad.-The railroad traversing the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. Extends from Salins
Cruz on the Pacific Coastnorth throughTehuantepecCity, Ixtepec, and Matlas Romero, enters
Veracruz north of Uvero, passesthrough JesfisCarranza, and ends on the Gulf of Mexico at
Coatzacoalcos.

Tres Cruces,Cerro (C. Tres Cruces).--The mountain locatedabout 17 mi west-southwestof TehuantepecCity. The former ranchoof SantaLucia waslocatedon this mountain.[Summit:about 16ø18',
95•28'; about 4,000 ft (T. MacDougallin litt.)] (Fig. 31)
Trinidad (La Trinidad).--A settlementon the Rio Trinidad 26 mi east-northeastof Choapun.[17ø26',
95ø34';about 700 ft] (83)
Trinidad, Rio.--A largeriver in the Rio Papaloapanbasin on the Atlantic slopeof Oaxaca.Its upper
tributaries originate near Cerro Zempoaltepecand convergeto become the Rio Trinidad proper
near the settlementof Trinidad. From here the river flows northeastwardinto Veracruz, where it
joins with the Rio de la Luna to form the Rio San Juan. (Fig. 31)
Tuchitan: see Juchiffm.

Tuhtuintepec:seeTehuantepecregion.
Tu16,El: seeSanta Maria del Tule.
Tupana: see Tapanatepec.

Tustepec:seeSan Juan BautistaTuxtepec.
Tutla.--A village on a tributary of the Rio Jaltepec27 mi west of Palomares.The Millionth Map
givesan altitudeof 1,478 m (4,849 ft), and this elevationhasbeenusedby Blake(1949:1);however,
other mapsindicatean elevationof under 600 ft [17ø11',95ø27'] (84)
Tuxtepec: seenext entry and San Juan BautistaTuxtepec.
Tuxtepec, District of (Tuxtepec).--A former major political subdivisionof the state. Located in
northern Oaxaca, it included the towns of Loma Bonita and San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec (seealso
the latter town).
Tuxtla: seeSan Andr6s Tuxtla [stateof Veracruz].
Tuxtupec:seeSan Juan BautistaTuxtepec.
Twin Lakes: see LagunasSol y Luna.
Uvero (Nuevo Uvero, Ubero).--A station on the Trans-Isthmian Railroad 10 mi north-northeastof
Palomares. All literature referencesto "Uvero" stem from Sumichrast'srecordsfrom Uvero, state
of Veracruz, a town locatedbetweenAlvarado and SantiagoTuxtla (Sumichrast 1881:228). Specimens taken sincethe constructionof the Trans-IsthmianHighway probablywere collectedalong
the highwayat a group of housesvariouslycalled Uvero, Ubero, or Nuevo Uvero, a locality in
Oaxacajust north of Donaji and severalmiles westof the true OaxacaUvero but hereintreatedas
synonymous.[17ø17', 95•01'; 98 ft] (86)
Vacas, Las.--A ranch on the Pan-American Highway 12 mi west of Tequlsistlhn. [16•24', 95ø47';
2,434 ft] (157)
Valle Nacional (Villa Nacional).--A town at the northeasternfoot of the Sierra de J6arez on the Rio
Valle Nacional 26 mi southwestof San Juan Bautista Tuxtepec. Some specimenstaken by Rook,
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T. Sims, and otherserroneouslylocateValle Nacional as "60 mi. SE Tuxtepec." SeeValle Real.
[17ø47', 96ø18'; 213 ft] (60)
Valle Nacional,Rio (Rio de Valle Nacional).--A largeriver originatingin the northeastern
sectionof
the Sierrade Jubxezandjoining the Rio SantoDomingo southwestof SanJuan BautistaTuxtepec.
(Fig. 31)
Valle Real.--An old Deppe locality universally referred in the literature to the state of Veracruz.
However,I agreewith F. W. Loetscber(in litt.) that Valle Real might be in Oaxaea.Supportingthis
hypothesis
is a letterfrom Deppeto Lichtensteinand translatedby E. Stresemann
for A. R. Phillips
(in litt.), in which Deppe saysthat Valle Real is "on road from Oaxaeato Alvaratio, after passing
throughheavily forested,steepmrs. with coyolpalm thickets,and still 40 leagues(= l0 daysin •
season)by packtrain from Alvaratio." The only area betweenOaxacaCity and Alvaratio, Veracruz,
which fitsthis descriptionis in the northeasternfoothillsof the Sierrade Jufirezof Oaxaea.Additional
evidenceis suppliedby a Valle Real specimenofAulacorhynchus
prasinus,a speciesunknownfrom
the Veracruzlowlandssouthwestof Alvarado but commonin the mountainsof Oaxaea.As suggested
by Loetscher(in litt.), Valle Real might be an old name for Valle Nacional. Other speciesrecorded
from Valle Real are Trogonrnelanocephalus,
T. violaceus,
Hylomanesmomotula,Celeuscastaneus,
Myiobiussulphureipygius,
Ramphocelus
sanguinolentus,
and Divesdives.All sevenof thesehave
been recordedat Valle Nacional, and Aulacorhynchusat higher elevationsabove the town. Deppe
collectedDivesat "Chiltepec" and at "Cosamaloapam,"as well as at Valle Real (Salvin and Godman
1879-1904 [1887]:481).There is a SanJos• Chiltepec,Oaxaea, 17 mi northeastof Valle Nacional,
and a Cosamaloapfin,Veracruz, farther to the northeast,both on what was probably the main trail
to Alvarado.

Venta, La.--A village near the Pan-AmericanHighway and on the Rio Chicapa 13 mi westof Niltepec.
[16ø35', 94ø49'; 89 ft] (194)
Ventosa(La Ventosa).--A villageabout3 mi eastof SalinaCruz on BahiaVentosa.Specimens
collected
here by Schaldachon 27 February 1961 were labeled "La Ventosa, 5 km. [3.1 mi.] E Salina Cruz."
Sumichrastrecordsfrom here say simply "Ventosa." Shouldnot be confusedwith the La Ventosa
northeastof Juchit•n. [16ø10', 95ø09'; near sealevel] (167)
Ventosa, Bahia (Bahia de la Ventosa, Ventosa Bay, Bay of Ventosa).--Tbe bay on the Pacific coast
just each of Salina Cruz into which the Rio Tehnantepecempties. [16ø11', 95O08';sealevel]
Ventosa,La.--A village 10 mi northeastof Juchit•n at thejunction of the Pan-Americanand TransIsthmian Highways.SeeVentosa.[16ø34', 94ø57';82 ft] (174)
Verde, Cerro (SierraVerde).--A mountainin the Sierrade Miahuatl•n 11 mi north-northeastof San
Gabriel Mixtepec. Specimenscollectedby O. Cruz, W. Durrant, Rook, and Rowley were taken
between7,600 (camp)and 8,600 ft elevationand labeled"30 km. E SantaRosa," "30 km. E Lachao
Nuevo," or "Sierra Verde, 30 km. E Santa Rosa." Rowley (1966:110) givesan elevation of 10,600
ft at the summit; various maps show elevationsrangingfrom 8,660 ft to more than 11,152 ft.
[Summit: 16ø14', 97O02'](Fig. 31)
Verde, Rio.--A very largeriver formed by the confluenceof the Rio Atoyac and the Rio Sordoat a
point about 24 mi northeastof SantiagoJamiltepec.It entersthe Pacific Ocean 20 mi southof the
same town. (Fig. 31)
Verde, Sierra: see Cerro Verde.
Vigas,Las.--A Schaldachlocality 5 mi southeastof Zanatepec.[About 16ø27', 94018']
Villa Alta: see San Ildefonso

Villa Alta.

Villa Alta, District of (Prov. Villa Alta).--A former major political subdivisionof the state. Located
northeastof Oaxaca City and including Cerro Zempoaltepecand the towns of Moctum and San
IldefonsoVilla Alta. The unmodifiedname "Villa Alta," indicatingthe district, might have been
used in the past and, if so, should not be confusedwith the town of San Ildefonso Villa Alta, which
has often been written as "Villa Alta."
Villa Aria: see San Ildefonso Villa Alta.
Villa Cerro Baul: see Rancho Cerro Bafil.

Villa de Etla: seeSan Pedro y San Pablo Etia.
Villa de Tehuantepec:seeTehuantepecCity.
Villa Hidalgo: seeHidalgo Yalalag.
Villa Nacional: see Valle Nacional.

Vista Hermosa (Campamento Vista Hermosa).--A tiny Indian settlementnear kilometer marker 97
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on the SanJuanBautistaTuxtepecRoad 17 road mi (about 7 airline mi) southwestof Valle Nacional.
[17ø43', 96ø22';4,800 ft by my altimeter] (58)
Vivero RanchoTeja.--A ranchoin the Sierrade Jufireznear Ixtl•m de Ju•rez; a collectingstationfor
L. Baptista in 1966. [7,200 ft]
Vueltas, Rio de la: seeRio Quiotepec.
Xacatepec(Xacaltepec,Xacautepec).--Exactlocationunknown.Must be in the Atlantic Regionwest
of the Isthmusof Tehuantepec,judgingfrom the threespeciestakenthere.Sclater(1857:253)records
a Deppe specimenofMomotus momotafrom "Xacatepec." Salvin and Godman ( 1888-1904 [ 1895]:

456) and Ridgway (1914:461) report the samerecord as from "Xacaltepec"and "Xac•ltepec,"
respectively.Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1896]:490) list a Deppe record of Trogonelegans
from "Xacautepec." BecauseDeppe was involved in all three records, I believe the localities are
one and the same. Salvin and Godman (1888-1904 [1896]:556) list a specimenof Pteroglossus
torquatusfrom "Xacatepec," a locality I presumeto be synonymousalso. This "Xacatepec" is not
the sameas Boucard's"Xacatepec" reportedby Sclater(1859b:388), the latter apparentlybeing in
the Pacific Region southwestof Santa Catarina Juquila (seeSan Marcos Zacatepec).
Xuchitan: see Juchifftn.

Y, Rio de la.--A creekthat beginsabove 8,800 ft elevationand coursessouth-southeast
to meet the
Puerto EscondidoRoad near kilometer marker 70 or about 4.8 road mi north of San Miguel Sola
de Vega. Paralleledby the Rio de ly Y Road, the kilometer markersfor which beginwith 1 at the
PuertoEscondidoRoad. Also the name usedon somespecimenscollectedby RowIcy and Arnold
at La Cofradla (= kilometer marker 40 on the Rio de la Y Road), which see.
Yacochi.--An Indian villageon the westernslopeof Cerro Zempoaltepecabout 10 mi east-southeast
of Hidalgo Yalalag. Nelson and Goldman headquartersfor work on Cerro Zempoaltepec,their
specimens
takenfrom thetown up to 10,500ft elevationand labeled"Mt. Zempoaltepec"or "Mount
Zempoaltepec."[17ø08', 96ø02'; 7,700 ft (Goldman 1951:209)] (70)
Yaganiza:seeSan Pablo Yaganiza.
Yalalag: seeHidalgo Yalalag.
Yalina.--A village 7 mi northwestof Hidalgo Yalalag. [17ø14', 96ø15';5,576 ft] (64)
Yanhuitlfin (Anhuitlan, Ianhuiatlan, Ianhuitlan, Janhuiatlan,Janhuitlan,Yauhuitlan).--A village on
the Pan-AmericanHighway9 mi northwestofAsuncitn Nochixtl•m.Althoughtheremightbe some
doubt,all theabovenamesarein my opinionsynonymsof theYanhuitlfinnearAsuncitn Nochixtlfin.
Confusion stemsfrom 1886, when Ferrari-Perez publishedhis Catalogueof Animals Collectedby
the Geographical
and ExploringCommissionof theRepublicof Mexico.In that onepublication,he
and editor Ridgwaygive five differentlocalityspellingsfor five species,as follows:Trogoncitreolus,
"Ianhuitlan (?)" (p. 162); Pachyramphusaglaiae, "Yanhuitlan?" (p. 156); Cacicusmelanicterus,
"Yanhuitlan?" (p. 149); Icteruspustulatus,"Ianhuiatlan" (p. 150) and "Anhuitlan" (editor'snote
by Ridgway,p. 151);and Saltatoratr•ceps,"Janhuitlan(?)" (p. 141). Of thesespecies,only Icterus

pustulatus
couldhavebeenfoundat the YanhuitlfinnearAsunci6nNochixtl•n,andevenit would
be unlikely, occurringonly as a migrant.The other four speciesdoubtlesswere taken elsewhere,as
indicatedby the interrogationmarksusedby Ferrari-Perezhimself.The spelling"Yauhuitlan" is
definitelya misquotein subsequent
literature. [17ø32', 97ø21';7,039 ft] (30)
Yantepec: seeSan Carlos Yautepec.
Yauhuitlan:

see Yanhuitlfin.

Yautepec,District of (Yautepec).--A former major political subdivisionof the state.Encompassed
the areajust westof the southernhalf of the District of Tehuantepecand includedthe town of San
BarroloYautepec. The unmodified name "Yautepec," meaningthe district, sometimeswas written
in conjunctionwith a town name.
Yefia: see San Mateo Yetla.

Yolotepec(Yolttepec).--A small town in the Sierra de Miahuatlfin 13 mi north-northwestof San
Gabriel Mixtepec and 4 road mi southwestof the Puerto EscondidoRoad on the road to Santa
CatarinaJuquila.Boucardlocalityin May 1858andusedasa referencepointby Binfordin February
1974. [16015', 97ø12'; 5,640 ft by my altimeter] (104)
Yucuyacua,Cerro.--The secondhighestmountain in Oaxaca, its summit located in the Sierra de
Yucuyacua12 mi southof SantaMaria Asuncitn Tlaxiaco. [Summit: 17ø06
', 97ø40';11,074 ft]
(Fig. 31)

Yucuyacua,Sierrade.--A high mountainrangeborderingon the Pacificlowlandsand extendingfrom
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the valley of the Rio Sordo northwestto the Guerrero border. Highest point is Cerro Yucuyacua,
crestLagat 11,074 ft elevation. (Fig. 31)
Zampoaltepec,Mount: seeCerro Zempoaltepec.
Zanatepec(Tanatepec,Zonfitepec).--A small town on the Pan-AmericanHighway 12 mi northwest
of Tapanatepec.[16ø29', 94ø21'; 276 ft] (206)
Zapotitlfin(Zapotlan).--A villageon the Pacificsideof the Sierrade Miahuatlfin8 mi north-northwest
of Huamelula. That this is the proper location of Sumichrast'sZapotitlfin is demonstratedby the
fact that literaturereferencesto Sumichrastspecimensusuallysay"Zapofitlan, cercade Huamelula."
Ridgway(1907:26) and Hellmayr (1934:468) erroneouslyrecorda SumichrastZapotitlfinspecimen
of Catharusoccidentalisas from the stateof Puebla. [16•08', 95ø44';5,739 ft] (158)
Zempoaltepec,Cerro (Mount Zampoaltepec,Zempoaltepec,Mount Zempoaltepec,Mr. Zempoaltepec,
Cerro de Zempoaltepetl).--The highestmountain in Oaxaca, with its summit located 12 mi eastsoutheastof Hidalgo Yalalag. Nelson and Goldman specimenslabeled "Mr. Zempoaltepec" or
"Mount Zempoaltepec" were taken on the west slope between 7,700 and 10,500 ft elevation.
[Summit: 17•08', 96•01'; 11,138 ft] (Fig. 31)
Zempoaltepec,Nudo de.--Exact identity unknown. Briggs(1954:181-182) statesthat "Amatepec is
locatedin the regionof Mixe, which is in the samecordilleraformingthe Nudo de Zempoaltepec."
Perhapssynonymouswith Sierra de Zempoaltepec.
Zempoaltepec,Sierra de.--The name usedherein for the isolated mountain range in which Cerro
Zempoaltepec is situated. Located along a north-south axis just each of the arid valley formed by
the Rio Cajones(Hidalgo Yalalag valley). (Fig. 31)
Zempoaltepetl, Cerro de: see Cerro Zempoaltepec.
Zepilote, El: see E1 Zopilote.
Zimatlfin de Alvarez.--A town in the Oaxaca Valley on the Puerto EscondidoRoad 14 mi south of
OaxacaCity. Site of a meteorologicalstation. [16ø53', 96ø47';5,143 ft] (128)
Zonfitepec:seeZanatepec.
Zopilote, E1(El Zepilote).--A collectingstationfor Rowley, locatedon the railroad 4 mi west-northwest
of Reforma. [16ø27', 94ø31';400 ft] (203)
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This indexcontainsthe scientificnamesof speciesand families(but not subspecies),
Englishnames
of species,most major subjectheadings,and selecteddefinitions.The pagenumberfor the primary
accountof eachspeciesappearsin boldface.Entriesunderscientificnamesof speciesaremoreextensive
than thoseunder Englishnames.
Abeillia abeilleL 144, 293, 294
Abundance, 62
Accipiterbicolor,90,287,290, 333; cooperil,90,
326; striatus,90, 299, 300, 302,303,326, 330
Accipitridae, 87-96
Actitis macularia, 109, 326
Aegithalidae, 199
Aegoliusacadicus,61, 62, 134, 279, 298, 302,
304, 358; ridgwayi, 279, 338
Aeronautessaxatalis,34, 140, 313, 317
Agamia agami, 3, 275
Agelaius phoeniceus,61, 263, 319, 322, 324325

Aimophila botterii,259, 315, 316; humerails,
258,307, 309; mystacalis,257-258,313, 315;
notosticta,259, 260, 304, 336; rufescens,
260,
299, 301,303, 347-348; ruficauda,258, 285,
307, 308, 309, 347; ruficeps,259, 313, 315,
347, sumichrastœ258-259, 285, 307, 309,
310, 347
Ajaia ajaja, 82, 319, 322, 324, 335
Alaudidae, 192-193
Alcedinidae, 159-160

Amaurolimnas concolor,103, 320, 322, 331
Amaurospizaconcolor,256-257, 325
Amazilia beryllina,146-147, 299, 301,303, 332,
333, 334, 338; candida, 146, 287, 289, 290,
333, 334; cyanocephala,146,299,303; rutila,
147, 149, 307, 308, 312; SumichrastL 338;
tzacatl,147, 287, 333; violiceps,148, 149, 313,
338-339; viridifrons,148-149, 307, 308, 309,
310, 339; yucatanensis,147, 325,387
Amazona albifrons,125, 307, 312; auropalliata,
126,315,316; autumnalis,126,287;farinosa,
126, 287, 292, 361;finschL125--126,299, 332,
337; oratrix, 126, 315,316, 337
Amblycercusholosericeus,
271,288, 333
Ammodramussavannarum,262-263, 327
Anabacerthiavariegaticeps,166,293, 297
Anas acuta, 84, 326; americana, 85, 326, 331;
clypeata,84, 326, 331; couesi,85; crecca,8384, 326; cyanoptera,3, 275; discors,84, 275,
326, 331; drygalskii, 84; eatoni, 84; platyrhynchos,3; strepera,84-85, 326
Anatidae, 83-86
Anhinga anhinga, 77, 318, 324
Anhinga, 77
Anhingidae, 77
Ani, Groove-billed, 129

Annual frequency,62

Anous stolidus, 3

Anser albifrons, 3, 275; gambeli, 275
Ant-Tanager, Red-crowned, 243; Red-throated,
243-244

Antbird, Dusky, 171

AnthracothoraxprevostiL
143, 287, 333
Anthusspinoletta,217-218, 326; spragueii,3
Antpitta, Scaled,171-172
Antshrike, Barred, 170; Great, 170; Russet,170
Antthrush, Black-faced, 171
Antwren, Dot-winged, 171

Aphelocomacoerulescens,
198, 299, 302, 303;
unicolor,61, 62,198,294, 295,296, 297,342,
380

Aphriza virgata, 3
Apodidae, 138-141
Aquatic habitats, see Open aquatic habitats,

Forestedaquatichabitats,and specifictypes
listed under first part of full name
Ara macao, 124, 329, 333, 334; militaris, 124,
298, 302

Aracari, Collared, 161
Aramidae, 105
Aramides axillaris, 3; cajanea, 103, 320, 322,
324, 370
Aramus guarauna, 105, 320, 322
Aratinga canicularis, 123-124, 307, 308, 309;
holochlora,123, 307, 308, 309, 311; nana,
123, 287; strenua, 123

Archilochus
alexandri,3; colubris,154, 264, 326,
328, 376
Ardea herodias,78, 326, 362
Ardeidae, 77-82
Arenaria interpres, 110, 329
Arid pine-oak forest, 29-33; birds of, 297-303

Arid pine-oakwoodland,29
Arid subtropicalscrub,41-43; birds of, 312315

Arid tropical scrub,38-41; birds of, 306-312
Arremon aurantiirostris, 251-252, 288

Arremonops chloronotus,3; rufivirgatus,252,
283, 284, 285, 346
Asio clamator, 134, 287; fiammeus, 134, 325;
magellanicus,337; otus, 133-134, 325; stygius, 3

Aspathagularis, 158, 293
Athene cunicularia, 133, 326, 328
AtlanticRegion,definitionof, 64; map of, Fig. 1
Atlapetes albinucha, 251, 294; brunneinucha,
251,305, 306, 346; pileatus, 251,299

INDEX

Atthisellioti,3, 154, 280; heloisa,61,154, 280,
298, 360

Attila spadiceus,
183, 283, 284, 321,334
Attila, Bright-rumped, 183

Aulacorhynchusprasinus,
15, 161,293, 294, 295,
340, 379, 389

Automolusochrolaemus,166, 287; pectoralis,
340; rubiginosus,
166-167, 294, 295,297, 340
Avocet, American, 108

Aythyaaffinis,85, 326, 331;americana,3, 276;
collaris,85, 326; valisineria,3, 276
Bananaquit,238-239
Barn-Owl, Common, 129
Bars, see River bars

Bartramia longicauda,3, 277
Basileuterusbelli, 237, 305, 306, 367; culicivorus, 236-237, 289, 292, 332, 344; rufifrons,
237, 299, 301,302, 303
Bays,seeCoastalbays
Beaches, see Sand beaches

Beardless-Tyrannulet,Northern, 172
Becard, Cinnamon, 190; Gray-collared, 190;
Rose-throated,190-191
Bentbill, Northern, 173-174
Bittern, American, 77; Least, 77
Black-Hawk,Common, 91; Great, 91-92
Blackbird,Brewer's,264-265; Melodious,264;
Red-winged,263; Yellow-headed, 264
Bluebird, Eastern, 209
Bobwhite, Northern, 102
Bolborhynchus
lineola, 3, 278

Bombycillacedrorum,218, 326
Bombycillidae,218
Booby, Blue-looted, 274-275; Brown, 75-76;
Masked, 75; Red-looted, 76

Botauruslentiginosus,
77, 326
Breedingavifauna, analysisof, 281-325
Breedingevidence, 66-69
Brotogerisjugularis,125, 307, 308, 309
Brush-Finch, Chestnut-capped,251; Rufouscapped, 251; White-naped, 251
Brushyclearings,seeOpenings
Buccomacrorhynchos,
160-161,288
Bucconidae,160-161
Bubo virginianus,131,299, 301,337
Bubulcusibis,80, 326
Bunch grassland,28; birds of, 303-304
Bunting, Blue, 248-249; Indigo, 249-250; Orange-breasted,250; Painted, 250; Rose-bellied, 249; Varied, 250
Burhinidae, 105
Burhinusbistriatus,105, 315, 316, 337
Busarellusnigricollis,92, 325
Bush-Tanager,Common, 245-246
Bushtit, 199
Buteoalbicaudatus,94, 307, 309, 311,312; al-
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bonotatus,94-95, 326, 328; brachyurus,93,
307, 311,312;jamaicensis, 95,299, 301,326;
magnirostris,93, 283, 284, 336; nitidus, 9293, 283, 311; platypterus,93, 326, 328; subtilis, 91; swainsoni,94, 326, 328, 330
Buteogallusanthracinus,91,283,334; urubitinga, 91-92, 283
Butoridesstriatus,80, 318, 322, 324, 326

Cacicusmelanicterus,271,307, 308, 310, 362,
390

Cacique,Yellow-billed,271; Yellow-winged,271
Cairina moschata,83, 320
Calidrisalba, 110, 326; alpina, 111,325; bairdii,

111,329; canutus,110, 329;fuscicollis,111,
329; himantopus,111-112, 329; mauri, 110111,326; melanotos,111,329; minutdla,111,
326; pusilia, 110, 329

Calocittaformosa,196, 307, 308, 309, 310, 378
Calothorax lucifer,153-154, 326; pulcher,154,
313, 314, 339

Calypteanna, 280
Campephilus
guatemalensis,
165-166, 283, 284,
285, 367, 387

Camptostomaimberbe,172, 307, 311,312
Campylopterus
curvipennis,
142, 279, 287, 332,
334; excellens,279-280; hemileucurus,142143, 294, 297, 332, 333, 334; rufus, 61,142,
293, 294

Campylorhynchus
capistratus,380-381; jocosus,201, 266, 313, 315, 342; megalopterus,
15, 200, 299, 367; rufinucha,201, 307, 312;
zonatus, 200, 288, 342
Canvasback, 276
Caprimulgidae, 134-137

Caprimulguscarolinensis,
136,329; maculicaudus, 137, 315, 316, 331; ridgwayi, 136-137,
307, 308; salvini, 136, 325; vociferus,136,
137, 299, 301,326, 338

Caracara,Crested,96
CardellinarubriJ•ons,235, 327
Cardinal, Northern, 247

Cardinaliscardinalis,247, 283, 284, 285, 345
Carduelisatriceps,301; notata, 272, 299, 303;
pinus, 3; psaltria, 273, 313, 314, 317
Carpodacusmexicanus,271-272, 313, 349
Caryothraustes
poliogaster,247, 288
Casmerodiusalbus,78, 318, 324, 334
Catbird, Gray, 215
Catharacta maccormicki, 3

Cathartesaura, 86, 282, 326, 330; burrovianus,
86-87, 315, 316, 331
Cathartidae, 86-87

Cathams aurantiirostris,210, 305, 306, 332;
dryas,211-212, 293, 294, 343-344;frantzii,
210, 211, 305, 343; fuscescens,3, 280; guttatus, 212, 326; mexicanus, 211, 293, 294,
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295,296; occidentalis,210-211,265,299, 302,
303, 343, 391; ustulatus,212, 325, 326, 327,
328, 329
Catherpesmexicanus, 202, 313, 314
Catoptrophorussemipalmatus,108, 326
Celeus castaneus,165, 287, 292, 340, 389

Cercomacratyrannina, 171,287
Certhia americana, 200, 299, 301, 342, 358;
mexicana, 342
Certhiidae, 200

Cerylealcyon,160,326; torquata,159-160, 318,
324

Chachalaca,Plain, 99; Waglet's, 99-100
Chaetura pelagica, 139, 141, 329, 330; richmondi, 140; vauxi, 139-140, 289, 292, 326,
338

Charadriidae, 106-107

Charadriusalexandrinus,106, 319, 322; collaris, 106, 319; semipalmatus,107, 326; vociferus, 107, 326; wilsonia, 107, 326
Chat Gray-throated, 238; Red-breasted, 238;
Yellow-breasted, 237-238
Chen caerulescens,3, 275
Chickadee, Mexican, 199
Chiroxiphia linearis, 192, 307,308, 321,342
Chlidoniasniger, 117, 326
Chloroceryleaenea, 160, 320, 322, 333, 371;
amazona, 160, 318,322, 324; americana, 160,
318, 322, 324

Chlorophanesspiza, 239, 325, 357
Chlorophoniaoccipitalis,240,293, 335,369
Chlorophonia,Blue-crowned,240
Chlorospingus
ophthalmicus,245-246, 294, 295,
332, 345
Chlorostilboncanivetii, 144, 283, 284, 310

Chondestes
grammacus,261-262, 327
Chondrohieraxuncinatus,87-88,320,322,

324,

334

Chordeilesacutipennis,134-135,307,309, 311,
312, 326, 327; minor, 135,315, 316, 331

Chrysotislevaillantii, 337
Chuck-will's-widow, 136

Ciccabanigrolineata,133, 288,338; virgata,133,
283, 321,338
Ciconiidae, 82
Cinclidae, 207

Cinclusmexicanus,207, 319, 322, 324, 343
Circuscyaneus,90, 326
Cistothorus
palustris,206, 326, 327; platensis,3
Claravis mondetoura, 3,295,296; pretiosa, 121,
287

Clearings,seeOpenings
Climate, 8-14

Cloud forest, 21-24; birds of, 293-297, 304306

Coastal bays, 52-53; birds of, 318-319, 321325
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Coccothraustesabeilleh 273, 305; vespertinus,
273, 325

Coccyzusamericanus, 61, 127, 329; erythropthalmus, 61,127, 329, 330; minor, 127, 307,
308, 309, 311,312

Cochleariuscochlearius,81-82, 320, 322
Coerebafiaveola,238-239, 288
Colapresauratus, 165, 298, 301,304
Colibri thalassinus,143, 305
Colinus virginianus, 102, 283, 284, 285, 286,
317, 337
Collectors, 60

Columbacayennensis,
3;fasciata,118-119, 299;
fiavirostris,118,283; leucocephala,
278; livia,
118,317; nigrirostris,119, 287,337; speciosa,
118,287
Columbidae, 118-123
Columbina inca, 120, 307, 310, 311,312; minuta, 120-121,315, 316; passerina, 120, 121,
307, 311,312; talpacoti, 121, 283, 284, 285,
317

Contopusborealis,176, 329; cinereus,177, 287,
290; pertinax, 176, 299, 326; sordidulus,176177, 299, 329, 331; virens, 177, 329
Coot, American, 105
Coquette, Black-crested,144
Coragypsatratus, 86, 282
Cormorant, Olivaceous, 76
Corvidae, 195-198
Corvuscorax, 198, 313, 314
Cotinga amabilis, 191-192, 287
Cotinga, Lovely, 191-192
Cotingidae, 191-192
Cowbird, Bronzed, 265; Brown-headed, 265266; Giant, 266
Cracidae, 99-100

Crake, Ruddy, 102; Uniform, 103
Crax rubra, 100, 288, 371
Creeks, 52; birds of, 318-319, 321-325
Creeper, Brown, 200
Crossbill, Red, 272
Crotophagasulcirostris,129, 283, 311,317
Crypturellusboucardi, 70-71, 288, 291, 336;
cinnamomeus, 70, 283, 284, 285; soul, 70,
287, 336
Cuckoo,Black-billed, 127; Ground, seeGroundCuckoo; Mangrove, 127; Pheasant, 128;
Squirrel,127-128; Striped,128; Yellow-billed,
127

Cuculidae, 127-129
Culicivora mexicana, 343

Cultivated land, 49; birds of, 317
Curassow,Great, 100
Curlew, Long-billed, 109

Cyanerpes
cyaneus,
239-240, 289,292, 333,345;
lucidus, 3

Cyanocittastelleri,195-196, 299, 301,303,342
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Cyanocompsacyanoides,248, 288, 345; parellina, 248-249, 283, 284, 345, 362
Cyanocorax mexicanus, 197; toorio, 196-197,
287; yncas, 196, 265,289, 292, 342
Cyanolycacucullata, 197, 293, 295; mirabilis,
197-198, 299, 302, 303, 342; nana, 61,197,
299, 303, 367; pumilo, 3
Cyclarhisgujanensis,224, 288, 290
Cynanthuslatirostris, 145, 307, 310; sordidus,
144-145, 313, 338
Cyphorinuspusillus, 343
Cypressforest, 28; birds of, 304

Cypseloides
niger, 138, 298, 303, 331; rutilus,
138-139, 305, 331

Cyrtonyxmontezumae,101-102,298,300, 301,
302, 303, 304, 336-337; ocellatus,102, 300,
337; Sumichrasti,337
Dactylortyxthoracicus,101,293,294, 295,297,
336, 360
Dates of occurrence,65
Deciduousforest, seeTropical deciduousforest
del Toro Avil6s specimens,60-62
Delattria pn'nglei,339

Deltarhynchus,
336;flammulatus,185, 307, 310,
341

Dendrocinclaanabatina, 167, 287; homochroa,
167-168, 293,294,

340

Dendrocolaptes
certhia,168-169, 288, 29 l, 292,
340

Dendrocolaptidae, 167-170

Dendrocygna
autumnalis,83, 320, 324; bicolor,
83, 326
Dendroica auduboni, 228; caerulescens,3; cas-

tanea, 3, 231,281; cerulea,3; chrysoparia,3,
280; coronata,227-228, 327; discolor,230,
327, 328; dominica,229-230, 325;fusca,61,
229, 329; graciae,230, 300, 303, 327; magnolia, 227, 327; nigrescens,228, 327; occidentalis,228, 280, 327; palmarum, 230-231,
327, 328; pensylvanica,227, 327; petechia,
226-227, 320, 327; striata, 231, 281, 331; tigrina, 3; townsendi,228,327; virens,229,327,
330

Dendrornisflavigaster,340
Dendrortyx barbatus,3, 295, 296; macroura,
100-101,298, 301,302, 303, 336
Dickcissel, 250-251

Diglossabaritula, 257, 305
Dipper, American, 207, 319
Distances, 65-66
Dives dives,264, 288, 348, 377, 389
Divide, Continental, 5, 7

Dove, Gray-fronted,122; Ground,seeGroundDove; Inca, 120; Mourning,119-120; Quail,
seeQuail-Dove;Rock,118,317;White-tipped,
121-122; White-winged, 119

Dowitcher,Long-billed,112; Short-billed,112
Dromococcyxphasianellus,
128, 289, 292
Dryocopus
lineatus,165, 283, 284, 321
Duck, Masked,276; Muscovy,83; Ring-necked,
85; Ruddy, 85-86; Whistling, seeWhistlingDuck

Dumetella carolinensis,215, 326
Dunes, seeSand dunes
Dunlin, 111

Eagle,Harpy,95-96, 361-362;Hawk, seeHawkEagle;Solitary, 92
Ecophysiographic
Regions,definitions of, 64;
map of, Fig. 1
Ectopistesmigratorius,278
Edge, seeOpenings
Egret, Cattle, 80; Great, 78; Reddish, 79-80;
Snowy, 78-79

Egrettacaerulea,79, 326; rufescens,
79-80, 319,
322, 324, 327, 334, 335; thula, 78-79, 318,
322, 324; tricolor, 79, 319, 324
Elaeniafiavogaster,173, 287, 290, 331
Elaenia,Greenish,172-173; Yellow-bellied, 173
Elanoidesforficatus,88, 325
Elanus caeruleus,88-89, 326, 328
Electron carinaturn, 3, 280
Elevations, 65-66
Emberizidae, 224-271

Emerald, Fork-tailed, 144; White-bellied, 146
Empidonax affinis, 180, 299, 341; albigularis,
178-179, 313, 314, 326, 332; alnorum, 3, 178;
bairdi, 341; d•ilis, 180-181, 299, 326, 341;
fiavescens,
180,181,293,295;fiaviventris,
178, 326, 328;fulvifrons,181-182, 299, 301,
302, 303, 341; hammondii, 178, 179, 326;
minimus, 178, 179, 326, 328, 386; oberholseri,179,326; traillii, 178,329, 331; virescens,
178, 329, 330; wrightiL 179-180, 326
Endemic birds, definition of, 335; list of, 336349; number of, 336
Eremophila alpestris,192-193, 315, 316, 326,
327, 342

Ergaticusruber,235, 299, 302, 303, 344, 363,
367; versicolor,301
Eucometispenicillata, 242, 288
Eudocimus albus, 82, 319, 324
Eugenesfulgens,152, 305, 335
Eumomota superciliosa,159, 331,340
Euphaguscyanocephalus,
264-265, 327, 328,
348

Eupherusacyanophrys,150,294, 295,297, 336,
339; eximia, 149, 150, 293, 294, 332, 334;
poliocerca,150, 294, 295, 297, 339, 357
Euphonia a•nis, 240-241, 283, 284, 321; elegantissima,241, 305, 380; gouldi, 241-242,
288; hirundinacea,241,288, 333, 334, 345
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Euphonia,Blue-hooded,241; Olive-backed,241242; Scrub, 240-241; Yellow-throated, 241

Gadwall, 84-85

Euthlypislachrymosa,236, 289, 320
Evergreenforest, seeTropical evergreenforest

Galbulidae, 161

External migrations, see Migration
Extirpated birds, 63

Gallinula chloropus,104, 326
Gallinule, Purple, 104
Gazetteer, 349-391

Falco columbarius,98, 326;femoralis, 98, 326,
328; mexicanus,276; peregrinus,99, 326; rufigularis,98,283,334; sparverius,
97-98,299,
301,326, 330
Falcon, Aplomado, 98; Bat, 98; Forest, seeFor-

est-Falcon;Laughing,97; Peregrine,99; Prairie, 276
Falconidae, 96-99
Fincas, 49; birds of, 317
Finch, Brush, seeBrush-Finch;House, 271-272;
Seed, see Seed-Finch
Fir forest, 28; birds of, 304

Flatbill, Eye-ringed,174
Flats, see Mud flats
Flicker, Northern, 165

Florisugamellivora,143, 287
Flowerpiercer,Cinnamon-bellied,257

Flycatcher,Acadian, 178; Ash-throated,184;
Boat-billed, 186; Brown-crested,185; Buffbreasted,181-182;Dusky,179;Dusky-capped,
184; Flammulated, 185; Fork-tailed, 190;
Gray, 179-180; Great Crested,185; Hammond's,179;Least,179;Nutting's,184;Ochrebellied, 173; Olive-sided, 176; Pileated, 175;
Pine, 180; Piratic, 187; Royal, 175; Scissortailed, 189-190; Sepia-capped,173; Social,
186; Streaked,186-187; Sulphur-bellied,187;
Sulphur-rumped,175; Tody, see Tody-Flycatcher; Tufted, 175-176; Vermilion, 183;
Western,180-181; White-throated, 178-179;
Willow, 178; Yellow-bellied, 177-178; Yellow-olive, 174-175; Yellowish, 181
Foliage-gleaner,
Buff-throated,166;Ruddy,166167; Spectacled,166
Forest,seespecifictypeslisted under first part
of full name

Forest-edgedaquatichabitats,definitionof, 51
Forest-Falcon,Barred, 97; Collared, 97
Forestedaquatichabitats, 56-58; birds of, 320325

Formicariidae, 170-172
Formicarius analis, 171,287, 289, 318, 355

Fregatamagnificens,
77, 319, 322
Fregatidae,77
Frigatebird, Magnificent, 77
Frequency,annual, 62
Fringillidae, 271-273
Fulica americana, 105, 326
Furnariidae, 166-167

NO. 43

Galbula ruficauda,161,287
Gallinagogallinago,112-113, 326

Geococcyx
velox,129, 313, 314, 359, 362
Geothlypisnelsoni,61, 62, 233-234, 299, 302,
304, 344; poliocephala,234, 283, 284, 285;
trichas, 233, 327

Geotrygonalbifacies,122, 293, 294, 295, 296,
297, 367; lawrencii,295; montana,122-123,
289

Geranospizacaerulescens,
91,320, 322
Glaucidium brasilianum, 132-133, 283, 284,
311; gnoma, 131-132, 298; minutissimum,
61, 62, 132, 283,284, 285, 286, 321,338

Glyphorynchus
spirurus,168, 287
Gnatcatcher,Black-capped,280; Blue-gray,207208; Tropical, 208-209; White-lored, 208
Gnatwren, Long-billed, 207
Godwit, HudsonJan,109; Marbled, 110
Golden-Plover, Lesser,106
Goldentail, Blue-throated, 145
Goldfinch, Lesser,273
Goose, Blue, 275; Snow, 275; White-fronted,
see White-fronted

Goose

Grackle, Great-tailed, 265
Grailaria guatimalensis,171-172, 305, 306, 335
Granatellussallaei,238, 288; venustus,
238, 307,
308, 310, 321
Grassquit, Blue-black, 254-255; Yellow-faced,
257

Grassland,seeBunch grassland
Grazed land, 50; birds of, 317
Grebe, Eared, 72; Least, 71; Pied-billed, 71-72
Greenlet, Lesser,223; Tawny-crowned, 223
Grosbeak, Black-faced,247; Black-headed,248;
Blue, 249; Blue-black, 248; Evening, 273;
Hooded, 273; Rose-breasted,248; Yellow, 247
Ground-Cuckoo, Lesser, 128-129
Ground-Dove, Blue, 121; Common, 120; Plainbreasted,120-121; Ruddy, 121

Ground-Sparrow,Rusty-crowned,252
Guamil, definition of, 51
Guan, Crested, 100; Highland, 100; Horned,
276-277

G uiraca caerulea, 249, 313, 314, 327
Gull, California, 277; Franklin's, 114; Laughing,
114; Ring-billed, 114; Sabine's,115

Habia fuscicauda,243-244, 288, 291, 333; rubica, 243, 244, 288, 290, 292, 320, 345
Habitat preference,64
Habitats (see also Forested aquatic habitats,
Modified terrestrial habitats, Natural terres-
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trial habitats,Open aquatichabitats,and specifictypeslistedunder first part of full name),
14-58; map of, Fig. 1; outline of, 16-17
Haematopodidae, 107
Haematopuspalliatus, 107, 326
Haplospiza rustica, 3
Harbors, 52-53; birds of, 318-319, 321-325
Harpagus bidentatus,89, 288,291,292
Harpia harpyja,95-96, 331, 361-362
Harpyhaliaetussolitarius,92, 307, 309
Harrier, Northern, 90
Hawk Bicolored, 90; Black, see Black-Hawk;
Black-collared,92; Broad-winged,93; Cooper's,90; Crane,91; Gray, 92-93; Harris', 92;
Red-tailed, 88, 95; Roadside, 93; Sharpshinned,90; Short-tailed, 93; Swainson's,94;
White, 91; White-tailed, 94; Zone-tailed, 9495

Hawk-Eagle, Black, 276; Black-and-white, 96;
Ornate, 96

HeliomasterconstantiL153, 307, 310; longirostris, 152-153, 289, 292, 339, 387
Heliornisfulica, 105, 320, 322
Heliornithidae, 105
Helmltheros vermivorus,231,327

Henicorhina leucophrys,206-207, 305, 306;
leucostica,206, 288, 367
Hermit, Little, 142; Long-tailed, 141-142
Heron, Boat-billed, 81-82; Chestnut-bellied,
275; Great Blue, 78; Green-backed, 80; Little
Blue, 79; Night, seeNight-Heron; Tiger, see
Tiger-Heron; Tricolored, 79
Herpetotherescachinnans,97, 283
Heteroscelusincanus, 109, 326
Highland pine forest,32-33; birds of, 304
Himantopus mexicanus, 107, 318, 324
Hirundinidae, 193-195
Hirundofulva,3;pyrrhonota,194-195, 313, 329,
331,342; rustica, 195, 329
Honeycreeper,Green, 239; Red-legged,239-240
Humid pine-oak forest, 24-28; birds of, 297303, 304-306

Hummingbird, Amethyst-throated,151; Azurecrowned,146; Beautiful, 154; Berylline, 146147; Blue-capped, 150; Blue-throated, 151152; Broad-billed, 145; Broad-tailed, 154-155;
Buff-bellied, 147; Bumblebee, 154; Calliope,
154; Cinnamon, 147; Dusky, 144-145; Emerald-chinned, 144; Garnet-throated, 152;
Green-fronted, 148-149; Lucifer, 153-154;
Magnificent, 152; Ruby-throated, 154; Rufous,155;Rufous-tailed,147; Sparkling-tailed,
153; Stripe-tailed, 149; Violet-crowned, 148;
White-eared, 145-146; White-tailed, 150;
Wine-throated, 280
Hydrobatidae, 73-75
Hydrography, 8
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Hylochariseliciae,145, 329, 333; leucotis,145146, 299, 333, 334, 335
Hylocichlamustelina,213, 326, 328, 330
Hylomanesmomotula, 158, 287, 333, 340, 389
Hylophilusdecurtatus,223, 288; ochraceiceps,
223, 288, 344

Hylorchilussumichrasti,202, 288, 289
Hypothetical birds, definition of, 63, 274; list
of, 274-281

Ibis, White, 82; White-faced, 82
Icteria virens,237-238, 327, 344
Icteruschrysater,268, 300; cucullatus,267, 327,
328; dominicensis,266, 288, 334; formosus,

269;galbula,270, 327;graduacauda,
269-270,
299, 303, 332, 349; gularis, 269, 283, 284,
349; maculialatus,267, 325, 333; mesomelas,
268, 288,369; parisorum, 270-271, 313, 327;
pectoralis,269, 307, 308, 309, 348-349; pustulatus, 268-269, 307, 309, 310, 311, 348,
362, 378, 390; sclateri,269; spurius,267, 327,
328; wagleri, 267, 313, 314
Ictinia mississlppiensis,
3,276; plumbea,89-90,
288, 292, 320, 331
Interior Region,definitionof, 64; map of, Fig. 1
Internal movements,seeMigration
Introduction, 1-3
Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 6-7
Ixobrychusexilis, 77, 325
Jabiru mycteria, 3
Jacamar, Rufous-tailed, 161
Jacana spinosa, 108, 319, 322, 324, 370
Jacana, Northern, 108
Jacanidae, 108
Jacobin, White-necked, 143
Jaeger, Long-tailed, 114; Parasitic, 114; Pomafine, 113
Jay, Azure-hooded, 197; Brown, 196-197;
Dwarf, 197; Green, 196; Magpie, seeMagpieJay; Scrub, 198; Steller's, 195-196; Unicolored, 198; White-throated, 197-198
Juncophaeonotus,263, 299, 301
Junco,Yellow-eyed, 263
Juniper scrub,32; birds of, 304
Kestrel, American, 97-98
Killdeer, 107
Kingbird, Cassin's,188; Couch's,188; Eastern,
189;Thick-billed,188-189; Tropical,187-188;
Western, 189
Kingfisher,Amazon, 160;AmericanPygmy,160;

Belted,160; Green, 160; Ringed, 159-160
Kinglet, Golden-crowned,207; Ruby-crowned,
2O7

Kiskadee, Great, 185-186
Kite, American Swallow-tailed, 88; Black-
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shouldered,88-89; Double-toothed,89; Grayheaded,87; Hook-billed, 87-88; Mississippi,
276; Plumbeous, 89-90; Snail, 89
Knot, Red, 110
Lagoons,52-53; birds of, 318-319, 321-325
Lakes, 52; birds of, 318, 321-325

Lampornis amethystinus,151, 305, 306, 339;
clemenciae,151-152, 298, 300, 335; viridipallens, 150-151,293, 294, 339
Lamprolaima rhami, 152, 305, 306
Laniidae, 219
Lanio aurantius,243, 288; leucothorax,243
Laniocera rufescens,183, 287
Lanius ludovicianus,219, 313, 317, 326, 327
Laridae, 113-118
Lark, Horned, 192-193

Larus argentatus,3; atticilia, 114, 326; californicus,277; delawarensis,114, 277, 326; heermanni, 3; pipixcan, 114, 329, 330
Laterallusjamaicensis, 3; ruber, 102, 319, 322
Leaftosser,Scaly-throated,167; Tawny-throated, 167

Legatusleucophaius,61,187, 287, 331
Lepidocolaptes
affinis,170, 305, 306; leucogaster, 169, 298, 300; souleyetiL169-170, 288,
290, 292

Leptodoncayanensis,87, 320, 322
Leptopogonamaurocephalus,
173, 287
Leptotila rufaxilla, 122, 287; verreauxi,121-122,
283, 311
Leucopternisalbicollis,91,287
Limnodromus griseus, 112, 326; scolopaceus,
112, 326
Limosafedoa, 110, 326; haemastica,109, 329
Limpkin, 105
Lipaugusunirufus,191,287, 341,364
Local migrants,332-334
Lophornishelenae,144, 287
Lophostrixcristata,130, 288, 291
Lowlands,Atlantic coastal,definition of, 5; Pacific coastal,definition of, 5-6
Loxia curvirostra, 272, 299

Lymnothlypisswainsonii,3
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Meadowlark, Eastern,263-264; Western, 281
Megarynchuspitangua,186, 283
MelanerpesauriJ•ons,162-163, 283, 284, 340,
378;chrysogenys,
162,307,335;formicivorus,
15, 162, 299, 301; hypopolius,162, 163,313;
pucheranL162, 287
Melanotis caerulescens,
217, 299, 300, 332; hypoleucus,3, 294
Meleagris gallopavo,3, 277
Melospiza lincolniL 263, 327
Melozone biarcuatum, 314; kieneri, 252, 313,
315, 346
Merlin, 98
Mesa del Sur, 4-5

Micrastur ruficollis,97, 288, 289, 292, 336;
semitorquatus,97, 288, 292, 320
Micrathene whitneyL3, 278-279
Microcerculusphilomela, 3
Microrhopiasquixensis,171,287, 340, 354
Migration: external migrations (see also Summer residents,Transient migrants, Vagrants,
Visitants, and Winter residents),325-331; internal movements (see also Local migrants,
Miscellaneousbird movements, Vertical migrants,and Visitants), 331-335
Mimidae, 215-217

Mimus gilvus, 215, 216, 285, 307, 309, 312,
344; polyglotto&215-216, 313, 327
Mionectesoleagineus,173, 287, 289, 333
Miscellaneousbird movements, 335
Mitrephanesphaeocercus,175-176, 299, 301,
302, 332, 341
Mniotilta varia, 231, 327, 328
Mockingbird, Blue, 217; Northern, 215-216;
Tropical, 216
Mode of occurrence, 63

Modified terrestrial habitats, 48-51; birds of,
317-318

Molothrusaeneus,196,203-204, 214, 243,244,
258, 265, 271,283, 284, 348, 379; ater, 208,
265-266, 313, 314, 327
Momotidae, 158-159
Momotus mexicanus,159, 307, 308, 310, 311,
340, 361, 363, 368; momota, 158-159, 288,
390

Moorhen, Common, 104

Macaw, Military, 124; Scarlet,124
Magpie-Jay,White-throated,196

Morococcyxerythropygus,
128-129, 307, 308,
309, 337, 378

Manacus candeL 192, 287

Motacillidae, 217-218
Motmot, Blue-crowned,158-159; Blue-throated, 158; Keel-billed, 280; Russet-crowned,
159; Tody, 158; Turquoise-browed,159
Mountain-gem, Green-throated,150-151
Mourner, Rufous, 183-184; Speckled,183
Mud fiats, 56; birds of, 319, 321-325
Muscicapidae, 207-215
Myadestesobscurus,
343; occidental
is,209,299,

Manakin, Long-tailed, 192; Red-capped,192;
Thrushlike, 192; White-collared, 192
Mango, Green-breasted,143
Mangrove swamp,56; birds of, 320-325
Margins of forests,seeOpenings
Mario del Toro Avilts specimens,60-62
Marshes,54; birds of, 319, 321-325
Martin, Gray-breasted,193; Purple, 193
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301, 302, 343; unicolor, 209-210, 293, 294,
332

Mycteria americana, 82, 282, 319, 322, 324,
335

Myiarchuscinerascens,
184, 326, 328, 378; crinitus, 185, 326, 328; nuttingi, 184, 196, 307,

309, 311,341; tuberculifer,
184, 283,284, 311,
341,386; tyrannulus,185, 283,284, 333,341
Myiobiussulphureipygius,
175, 287, 389
Myioborus miniatus, 61, 235-236, 305, 332;
pictus, 61,235, 299, 301

Myiodynastesluteiventris,187, 283, 331; maculatus,186-187, 287, 331
Myiopagisviridicata,172-173, 289, 292, 320
Myiozetetessimilis,186, 283, 284, 321
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Oreophasisderbianus, 3, 276-277
Oriole, Altamira, 269; Audubon's, 269-270; Barwinged, 267; Black-cowled,266; Black-vented, 267; Hooded, 267; Northern, 270; Orchard, 267; Scott's, 270-271; Spot-breasted,
269; Streak-backed, 268-269; Yellow-backed,
268; Yellow-tailed, 268

Oriturussuperciliosus,
28, 260-261, 303
Ornithionsemifiavum,172, 287
Oropendola, Montezuma, 271
Ortalispoliocephala,99-100, 307, 308, 310, 388;
vetula, 99, 100, 287, 336, 387

Oryzoborusfunereus,
256, 288, 347, 384
Osprey, 87
Otus cooperi, 129-130, 307, 308, 309, 337;

fiammeolus, 3, 278; guatemalae, 130, 288,
Natural terrestrialhabitats,17-47; birdsof, 282317

Night-Heron, Black-crowned,80-81; Yellowcrowned, 81

Nighthawk,Common, 135; Lesser,134-135
Nightingale-Thrush,Black-headed, 211; Orange-billed,210; Ruddy-capped, 211; Russet,
210-211; Spotted, 211-212

Nightjar, Buff-collared,136-137; Spot-tailed,
137; Tawny-collared, 136
Nortes, 11; effect of, on birds, 332, 334
Notiochelidonpileata, 3
Nurnenius americanus, 109, 326; phaeopus,109,

291,292; trichopsis,130, 298, 300, 301
Ovenbird, 231-232
Owl, Barn, see Barn-Owl; Barred, 133; Black-

and-white,133; Burrowing,133; Crested,130;
Elf, 278-279; Flammulated,278; Fulvous,279;
Great Horned, 131; Long-eared, 133-134;
Mottled, 133; Pygmy, seePygmy-Owl; Sawwhet, seeSaw-whetOwl; Screech,seeScreechOwl; Short-eared, 134; Spectacled, 131;
Striped, 134
Oxyura dominica, 3, 276; jamaicensis, 85-86,
326

Oystercatcher,American, 107

326

Nuthatch, White-breasted,199
Nyctibiidae, 137-138
Nyctibiusgriseus,137-138, 283
Nycticoraxnycticorax,80-81,326; violaceus,
81,
326

Nyctidromusalbicollis,135-136, 283, 284
Nyctiphrynus
mcleodii,136, 299, 302
Oak scrub,31-32; birds of, 304
Occurrence, dates of, 65; mode of, 63; season
of, 63
Ocean, see Open ocean
Oceanitesoceanicus,73-74, 325, 329
Oceanodroma leucorhoa, 3, 274; melania, 74,

75, 325; microsoma, 74-75, 325; tethys, 3,
274

Odontophorus
guttatus,101,288, 289, 291; lineolatus, 336

Oncostomacinereigulare,173-174, 288, 321
Onychorhynchus
coronatus,175, 288
Open aquatic habitats, 51-56; birds of, 318320, 321-325
Open ocean,8, 53-54; birds of, 319-320, 321325

Openings,50-51; birds of, 317-318
Oporornis
formosus,
232, 327;philadelphia,
232233, 329; tolmiei, 232, 233, 327, 328

Pachyramphusaglaiae,190-191,283,284, 390;
cinnamomeus, 190, 287
major, 190, 294, 295, 297, 332
Pacific Region, definition of, 64; map of, Fig. 1
Pacific swamp forest, 56; birds of, 320-325
Palm forest, 58; birds of, 321-325
Pandion haliaetus, 87, 326, 331
Panyptila cayennensis,140-141, 325; sanctihieronymi, 141,294, 295, 296, 331
Parabuteounicinctus,92, 307, 309, 311,312
Parakeet, Barred, 278; Green, 123; Olivethroated, 123; Orange-chinned,125; Orangefronted, 123-124
Pardirallus maculatus, 55 (Fig. 27), 104, 319,
322

Paridae, 199
Parrot, Brown-hooded,125; Lilac-crowned,125-

126; Mealy, 126; Red-lored,126; Thick-billed,
278; White-crowned, 125; White-fronted, 125;
Yellow-headed, 126; Yellow-naped, 126
Partridge,Wood, seeWood-Partridge

Parula americana, 225, 327; pitiayumi, 225226, 283, 284, 285; superciliosa, 226, 299,
301,303
Parula, Northern, 225; Tropical, 225-226

Parus sclateri, 199, 299, 303, 304; wollweberi,
199, 299, 302, 303, 367
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Passerdomesticus,273-274, 317
Passerculussandwichensis,262, 327
Passeridae, 273-274
Passerina amoena, 3; ciris, 250, 327, 328; cyanea, 249-250, 327, 328; leclancherii,250,
307, 310, 345, 378; rositae, 249, 307, 308,
310, 345, 379; versicolor,250, 313, 314
Pauraque, Common, 135-136
Pelecanidae, 76
Pelecanuserythrorhynchos,
76, 326; occidentalis, 76, 326
Pelican, American White, 76; Brown, 76
Penelopepurpurascens,
100, 288, 289, 292
Penelopina nigra, 100, 293, 294
Peppershrike,Rufous-browed, 224
Permanent resident, definition of, 63
Petrel, see Storm-Petrel
Peucedramustaeniatus,238, 299, 301,302, 303,
344-345, 380
Pewee, Greater, 176; Tropical, 177; Wood, see
Wood-Pewee

Phaeornis obscurus,209
Phaethon aethereus,3, 274; lepturus, 274; rubricauda, 274

Phaethornislonguemareus,142, 287; superciliosus, 141-142, 288, 289, 291,292, 333
Phainopepla nitens, 218-219, 326
Phainopepla, 218-219
Phalacrocoracidae, 76
Phalacrocoraxauritus, 3; olivaceus,76, 318, 322,
324, 334
Phalaenoptilusnuttallii, 3, 279
Phalarope, Red, 113; Red-necked, 113; Wilson's, 113

Phalaropusfulicaria,
113, 325; lobatus,113, 329;
tricolor, 113, 329
Pharomachrus mocinno, 157-158, 293
Phasianidae, 100-102

Pheucticus
chrysopeplus,
247, 325; ludovicianus,
248, 327; melanocephalus,248, 299, 327
Philortyxfasciatus, 3
Phoebe, Black, 182; Eastern, 182; Say's, 182
Physiographicregions,3-8
Physiography,3-8
Piayacayana, 127-128,283,284, 286, 311,381
Picidae, 162-166
Picoidesscalaris, 163-164, 313, 314; villosus,
164, 299, 301
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Pintail, Northern, 84
Pionopsittahaematotis,125, 287, 289
Pionus sendis, 125, 287, 333
Pipiloalbicollis,61,62, 254, 265,313,315,346,
347, 379; chlorosoma,253, 346; chlorurus,
281; erythrophthalmus,253, 299, 301, 302,
303, 346;fuscus, 60, 61, 62, 253-254, 313,
346-347, 386; macronyx,253; ocai,252-253,
299, 303, 346; rutilus, 346, 347; torquatus,
346

Pipit, Water, 217-218
Pipra mentalis, 192, 287
Pipridae, 192

Pirangabidentata,244-245,294, 296, 297, 345;
erythrocephala,
245,299;fiava,244, 299, 301,
302, 304, 345; leucoptera,245, 293,294, 332;
ludoviciana,244, 327, 328; olivacea,3, 281;
rubra, 244, 327

Pitangussulphuratus,185-186, 283, 284, 317,
321

Platyrinchuscancrominus,175, 288
Plegadischihi, 82, 326
Plover,Black-bellied,106; Collared,106; Golden, see Golden-Plover; Semipalmated,107;
Snowy,106; Wilson's, 107
Pluvialis dominica, 106, 329; squatarola, 106,
326

Podicepsnigricollis,72, 325
Podicipedidae, 71-72

Podilymbuspodiceps,
71-72, 318,322, 324, 325
Polioptilaalbiloris,208, 266, 280, 307, 311,312,
343; caerulea,207-208, 266, 313, 314, 326,
343; nigriceps,280; plumbea,208-209, 288
Polyborusplancus,
96, 307, 310, 312, 317
Ponds, 52; birds of, 318, 321-325
Pooecetesgramineus, 261,327
Poorwill, Common, 279; Eared, 136

Porphyrulamartinica,104, 319, 322, 324
Porzana carolina, 103-104, 326; fiaviventer, 3
Potoo, Common, 137-138
Prejuvenile,definition,66-67
Procellariidae, 72-73

Prognechalybea,193, 283, 317, 334; sinaloae,
3; subis, 193, 329

Psaltriparusrainlinus,199, 299, 356
Psarocoliusmontezuma,271,288; wagleri, 3
Psittacidae, 123-126
Pterodroma cookiL 3

Piculusaeruginosus,164; auricularis,164-165,
299, 300; rubiginosus,164, 288, 290, 355
Pigeon,Band-tailed,118-119; Passenger,278;

Pteroglossus
torquatus,
161,288, 321,390

Red-billed, 118; Scaled,118; Short-billed,119;
White-crowned, 278
Piha, Rufous, 191
Pine-oak forest, see Arid pine-oak forest and
Humid pine-oak forest
Pine-oak woodland, 29

332, 344
Puttbird, White-necked, 160-161

Ptilogonatidae,218-219

Ptilogonyscinereus,218, 299, 301, 303, 304,

Puffinusauricularis,73, 325,327; creatopus,
72,
325;gr/seus,
3; lherminieri,73, 329;pacificus,
72-73, 325

Pulsatrixperspicillata,131,288, 337
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Pygmy-Owl, Ferruginous,132-133; Least, 132;
Northern, 131-132
Pyrocephalusrubinus, 183, 283, 284, 285, 311,
317

Quail, Montezuma, 101-102; Ocellated, 102;
Singing,101; Wood, seeWood-Quail
Quail-Dove, Ruddy, 122-123; White-faced,122
Quetzal, Resplendent, 157-158
Quiscalusmexicanus,264, 265, 283, 317

Rail, Spotted, 104, 55 (Fig. 27); Virginia, 103;
Wood, see Wood-Rail
Rallidae, 102-105
Railus limicola, 103, 325; longirostris,3
Ramphastidae, 161-162
Ramphastossulfuratus,161-162, 287
Ramphocaenusmelanurus, 207, 288
Ramphocelus
passerinii,3; sanguinolentus,
245,
288, 389
Range, 64-65

Raptor migration, 330-331
Raven, Common, 198
Recurvirostra americana, 108, 326
Recurvirostridae, 107-108
Redhead, 276
Redstart, American, 231; Painted, 235; Slatethroated, 235-236

Regions, see EcophysiographicRegions and
Physiographic
regions
Reguluscalendula,207, 326; satrapa, 207, 304,
325

Relative abundance, 62
Reservoirs,52; birds of, 318, 321-325
Residents (see also Permanent resident, Summer residents,and Winter residents),definition, 63

Rhynchocyclus
brevirostris,
174, 294, 295, 296,
297, 321,332,.341
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$alpinctes obsoletus,201-202, 313, 314, 315,
335

$altator atriceps,247, 289, 290, 292, 320, 390;
coerulescens,246, 283, 284, 321,387; maximus, 246-247, 288
Saltator, Black-headed,247; Buff-throated,246-

247; Grayish, 246
Sand beaches,55; birds of, 319, 321-325
Sand dunes, 55; birds of, 319-320, 321-325
Sanderling,110
Sandpiper, Baird's, 111; Least, 111; Pectoral,
111; Semipalmated,110; Solitary, 108; Spotted, 109; Stilt, 111-112; Upland, 277; Western, 110-111; White-rumped, 111
Sapsucker,Yellow-bellied, 163
Sarcoramphuspapa, 87, 288
Savanna, 45-47; birds of, 315-317
Saw-whet Owl, Northern, 134; Unspotted, 279

Sayornisnigricans,182, 318, 322, 324; phoebe,
182, 326, 328; saya, 182, 313
Scaphidura oryzivora, 266, 288
Seaup, Lesser, 85
Schiffornisturdinus,192, 287

Sclerurusguatemalensis,
167, 287, 292; mexicanus, 167, 293, 294, 296
Seolopacidae,108-113

Screech-Owl,Pacific, 129-130; Vermiculated,
130; Whiskered, 130

Scrub,see specifictypeslisted under first part
of full name

Seashores,seeRocky seashores
Seasonof occurrence, 63

Seed-Finch,Thick-billed, 256

Seedeater,
Blue,256-257;Ruddy-breasted,
256;
Slate-colored,255; Variable, 255; White-collared, 255-256

Seiurusaurocapillus,61,231-232, 327; motacilla, 232, 327; noveboracensis,
232, 327, 328
Selasphorusfioresii,
280, 356;platycercus,
154-

Rhynchopsitta
pachyrhyncha,278
Rhytipterna holerythra,183-184, 287, 333
Ridgwayiapinicola, 215, 299, 300

155, 326; rufus, 155, 326; sasin, 280
Semideciduous
forest, seeTropical semidecid-

Riparia riparia, 194, 329
River bars, 56; birds of, 319, 321-325
Rivers, 52; birds of, 318-319, 321-325
Roadrunner, Lesser, 129

Semiopenportionsof forests,seeOpenings
Semiaridpine-oakforest,definitionof, 24
Setophagaruticilla, 231,327, 328

Robin, American, 215; Black, 213; Clay-colored, 213; Mountain, 213; Rufous-backed,
214; White-throated, 214
Rocky seashores,55; birds of, 319-320, 321-

Shearwater,Audubon's,73; Pink-looted, 72;

325

Rostrhamus sociabilis,89,331
Rough-wingedSwallow, Northern, 194
Rynchopsniger, 117-118, 319, 335

Sabrewing,Long-tailed, 279-280; Rufous, 142;
Violet, 142-143; Wedge-tailed,142

uous fores!

Shallow aquatic habitats, definition of, 51-52
Townsend's,73; Wedge-tailed,72-73
Short-treetropical deciduousforest, 35
Shoveler,Northern, 84
Shrike,Loggerhead,219

Shrike-Tanager,
Black-throated,243
Shrike-Vireo,Chestnut-sided,
223-224; Green,
224

Sialia sialis, 209, 299, 301,304
Sicalis luteola, 3
Sierra Madre de Chiapas, 7-8
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Silky-flycatcher,Gray, 218
Siskin, Black-headed, 272
$itta carolinensis,199, 299, 300, 303, 358
Sittasomusgriseicapillus,168, 289, 292
Sittidae, 199
Skimmer, Black, 117-118
Snipe, Common, 112-113

Solitaire,Brown-backed,
209;Slate-colored,
209210

Sora, 103-104
Spadebill,Stub-tailed, 175
Sparrow, Black-chested,258; Black-chinned,
261; Botteri's,259; Bridled, 257-258; Chipping, 261; Cinnamon-tailed,258-259; Claycolored, 261; Grasshopper,262-263; Ground,
see Ground-Sparrow;House, 273-274, 317;
Lark, 261-262; Lincoln's,263; Oaxaca,259;
Olive, 252; Orange-billed, 251-252; Rufouscrowned, 259; Rusty, 260; Savannah, 262;
Stripe-headed, 258; Striped, 28, 260-261;
Vesper, 261
Speciesaccounts,70-274; plan of, 58-70
Specimensexamined, 60
$permophila albitorquis, 347; torqueola, 255256

$phyrapicusvarius,163, 326, 367
Spinetail, Rufous-breasted,166
$piza americana,250-251,327, 328, 330
$pizaetusornatus,96,288, 291,387; tyrannus,
3, 276

$pizastur melanoleucus,96, 325

$pizellaatrogularis,261, 313, 315;pallida,261,
327; passerina,261,299, 327, 348
Spoonbill, Roseate, 82
$porophilaaurita, 255, 288, 347; minuta, 256,
315, 317, 347; schistacea,61, 62, 255, 288,

289,290, 347;(?schistacea)
subconcolor,
347;
torqueola,255-256, 283, 284, 285, 310, 317,
347

Starling, European, 317

Starthroat,Long-billed,152-153; Plain-capped,
153

Stelgidopteryx
ridgwayi,194; serripennis,
194,
283, 284, 285, 335
$tellula calliope,154, 326
Steppe,43-45; birds of, 315
Stercorariuslongicaudus,114, 329; parasiticus,
114, 325; pomarinus, 113, 326
$terna antillarum, 117, 318, 319, 322, 324, 331;
caspia,115-116, 326; dougallii,277-278; ele-

gans,116, 329;forsteri,116, 117, 326;fuscata, 117, 325; hirundo, 116, 326; maxima,

116, 326; nilotica,115, 326; paradisaea,3;
sandvicensis,116, 322, 326
Stilt, Black-necked, 107
Stork, Wood, 82
Storm-Petrel,Black, 74; Leach's, 274; Least, 74-

75; Wedge-rumped,274; Wilson's,73-74
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$treptoprocne
semicollaris,3; zonaris,139, 305
Strigidae, 129-134
$trixfulvescens,3, 61,279; varia, 133, 298, 302
Structures,50; birds of, 317
$turnella magna,263-264, 281,315, 316, 348;
neglecta,281
$turnus vulgaris,3, 317
Subspecies,69-70
Subtropicalscrub,seeArid subtropicalscrub
$ula dactylatra,75, 326; leucogaster,
75-76, 275,
326; nebouxii, 3, 274-275; sula, 76, 326
Sulidae, 75-76
Summer residents:birds, 331; definition, 63

Sungrebe,105
Swallow,Bank, 194; Barn, 195; Cliff, 194-195;
Mangrove, 193-194; Rough-winged, see
Rough-wingedSwallow; Tree, 280; Violetgreen,194
Swallow-tailed Swift, Great, 141; Lesser, 140141

Swamp, seeMangrove swamp and Swamp forest

Swamp forest, 56-58; birds of, 320-325
Swift, Black, 138; Chestnut-collared,138-139;
Chimney, 139; Dusky-backed, 140; Richmond's, 140; Swallow-tailed, see Swallowtailed Swift; Vaux's, 139-140; White-collared, 139; White-throated, 140
Synallaxiserythrothorax,166, 287, 290
Systematics,69-70

Tachybaptus
dominicus,71, 318, 322, 324, 325,
334

Tachycinetaalbilinea, 193-194, 280, 318, 324,
334; bicolor,3,280; thalassina,194, 280, 326
Tall-tree tropical deciduousforest, 35-36
Tanager,Ant, seeAnt-Tanager;Blue-gray,242;
Bush, see Bush-Tanager; Crimson-collared,
245; Flame-colored, 244-245; Goldenmasked,239;Gray-headed,242;Hepatic,244;
Red-headed, 245; Scarlet, 281; Shrike, see
Shrike-Tanager;Summer,244; Western,244;
White-winged, 245; Yellow-winged, 242
Tanagra rutila, 346, 347
Tangara cabanisi,3; larvata, 239, 288
Tapera naevia, 128, 288
Taraba major, 170, 287
Tattler, Wandering, 109
Teal, Blue-winged, 84, 275; Cinnamon. 275;
Green-winged, 83-84
Tern, Black, 117; Caspian, 115-116; Common,
116; Elegant,116; Forster's,117; Gull-billed,
115;Least,117; Roseate,277-278; Royal, 116;
Sandwich, 116; Sooty, 117
Terrestrial habitats, see Modified terrestrial
habitats, Natural terrestrial habitats, and specifictypeslisted under first part of full name
Thalasseus comatus, 116
Thamnistes anabatinus, 170, 287
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Thamnophilusdoliatus, 170, 288, 362, 387

Trogonidae, 155-158

Thick-knee, Double-striped, 105
Thrasher, Curve-billed, 217; Ocellated, 216-217
Thraupis abbas, 242, 288, 289, 333, 334, 345;
episcopus,242, 288
Threskioruithidae, 82

Tropicaldeciduousforest,35-37; birdsof, 306,

Thrush, Aztec, 215; Hermit, 212; Nightingale,
see Nightingale-Thrush; Swainson's, 212;
Wood, 213

Thryomanesbewickii, 204, 313, 343
Thryothorusbairdi, 343; felix, 203-204, 307,
308, 342-343, 381; maculipectus,202, 288,
290; modestus,204, 307, 308; pleurostictus,
203, 307, 308, 309, 342, 378; rufalbus,3; sinaloa, 202-203, 307, 308, 309
Tiaris olivacea, 257, 288,292, 317
Tiger-Heron, Bare-throated,78
Tigrisorna mexicanurn, 78, 320
Tilmatura dupontii, 153,299
Tinamidae, 70-71

Tinamou, Great, 70; Little, 70; Slaty-breasted,
70-71; Thicket, 70
Tinamus major, 7, 287
Titmouse, Bridled, 199
Tityra inquisitor, 191, 287, 333; semifasciata,
191,283, 284
TiLyra, Black-crowned,191; Masked, 191

Todirostrumcinereum,
174,287;sylvia,174,287,

312

Tropicalevergreenforest,17-21; birdsof, 286292

Tropical scrub,seeArid tropical scrub
Tropicalsemideciduous
forest,33-35; birdsof,
286-292

Tropicbird, Red-billed, 274
Tryngitessubruficollis,3

Turdusassirnilis,214, 294, 295,332, 334, 344;
grayi, 213, 288,290, 292; infuscatus,213, 305,
306; rnigratorius,215,299,326; plebejus,213,

293,294;rufftorques,
3, 301;rufopalliatus,
214,
307, 308, 334, 335, 378

Turkey, Wild, 277
Turustone,Ruddy, 110
Type localities, 335-349
TyrannuscouchiL188, 325; crassirostris,188189, 307, 308, 327;forficatus,189-190, 326,

328; melancholicus,
187-188, 283, 311,317,
334; savana, 190, 325; tyrannus,189, 329;
verticalis,189, 326, 328; vociferans,
188, 313
Tyrannidae, 172-191

Tyrannulet,Beardless,seeBeardless-Tyrannulet; Yellow-bellied, 172
Tyto alba, 129, 325
Tytonidae, 129

340-341

Tody-Flycatcher,Common, 174; Slate-headed,
174

Uranornitra atricapilla, 339
Uropsilaleucogastra,206, 288, 291,292, 343

Tolmomyiassulphurescens,
174-175, 288, 341
Toucan, Keel-billed, 161-162
Toucanet, Emerald, 161
Towbee, Brown, 253-254, 346; Collared, 252253; Green-tailed, 281; Rufous-sided, 253;
White-throated, 254, 346

Vagrants:birds, 331; definition, 63

Toxostornacurvirostre,217, 313, 315; longirostre,3; ocellatum,216-217, 304, 344
Transient migrants: birds, 329-331; definition,

330; pinus, 224, 325; ruficapilla, 225, 327,
330; virginiae, 225, 327
Vertical migrants:birds, 332, 334; definition,

63

Veery, 280

Veniliornisfumigatus,
164, 287
Verrnivoracelata, 225, 327; chrysoptera,224225, 325; luciae,3; peregrina,225, 327, 328,

332

Tringafiavipes,
108,326;melanoleuca,
108,326;

Violet-ear, Green, 143

solitaria, 108, 329
Trochilidae, 141-155

Vireoatricapillus,220,327,328; bellii,220, 326;
brevipennis,
219,304;fiavifrons,221,327;fiavoviridis,223,283, 329, 331;gilvus,221-222,
299, 327, 344; griseus,219-220, 326, 328;

Troglodytes
aedon,204-206,305, 306, 326, 343;
brunneicollis,
205-206, 343; hypa•don,343;
musculus,205-206; rufociliatus,3
Troglodytidae,200-207
Trogonaurantiiventris,157; citreolus,155-156,
156, 307, 308, 309, 310, 339, 390; collaris,
157, 293, 294, 295, 296, 332; elegans,156157, 298, 300, 301,355, 390; massena,157,
287; melanocephalus,155-156, 287, 389;
mexicanus,156, 298, 375; violaceus,156, 288,
339-340, 389

Trogon,Black-headed,
155-156;Citreoline,156;

Collared,157; Elegant,156-157; Mountain,
156; Slaty-tailed,157; Violaceous,156

huttong221,299,301,302;hypochryseus,
221,
307, 308, 321; leucophrys,
222,293,294, 295,
344; nelsonL220, 313; olivaceus,223, 329;
pallens,3; philadelphicus,222,329; solitarius,
220-221,299,

301,327

Vireo, Bell's, 220; Black-capped,220; Browncapped,222; Dwarf, 220; Golden, 221; Hutton's,221; Philadelphia,222; Red-eyed,223;
Shrike,seeShrike-Vireo;Slaty, 219; Solitary,
220-221; Warbling, 221-222; White-eyed,
219-220; Yellow-green, 223; Yellow-throated, 221
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Vireolanius melitophrys, 223-224, 299, 300;
pulchellus,224, 288, 289, 290, 318, 333
Vireonidae, 219-224
Visitants: birds, 331,334; definition, 63
Volatiniajacarina, 254-255, 283, 286, 317
Vulture, Black, 86; King, 87; Turkey, 86, 330;
Yellow-headed, seeYellow-headed Vulture
Warbler, Bay-breasted,281; Black-and-white,
231; Black-throatedGray, 228; Black-throated Green, 229; Blackbumlan, 229; Blackpoll,
231; Blue-winged, 224; Canada, 234; Chestnut-sided, 227; Crescent-chested,226; Fantailed, 236; Golden-browed, 237; Goldencheeked, 280; Golden-crowned, 236-237;
Golden-winged,224-225; Grace's, 230; Hermit, 228; Hooded, 234; Kentucky, 232;
MacGillivray's, 233; Magnolia, 227; Mourning, 232-233; Nashville, 225; Olive, 238; Orange-crowned, 225; Palm, 230-231; Prairie,
230; Red, 235; Red-faced,235; Rufous-capped,
237; Tennessee,225; Townsend's, 228; Virginia's,225; Wilson's,234; Worm-eating,231;
Yellow, 226-227; Yellow-rumped, 227-228;
Yellow-throated, 229-230
Waterthrush, Louisiana, 232; Northern, 232
Waxwing, Cedar, 218
Whimbrel, 109
Whip-poor-will, 137
Whistling-Duck, Black-bellied,83; Fulvous, 83
White-fronted Goose, Greater, 275
Widespread birds, humid and arid tropical habitms, 282-286
Widespread ubiquitous birds, 282
Wigeon, American, 85
Willet, 108
Wilsonia canadensis,61,234, 329; citrina, 61,

234, 327, 328; pusilla, 234, 327
Winter residents:birds, 325-329; definition, 63
Wood-Partridge,Long-tailed, 100-101
Wood-Pewee, Eastern, 177; Western, 176-177
Wood-Quail, Spotted, 101
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Wood-Rail, Gray-necked, 103
Wood-Wren, Gray-breasted, 206-207; Whitebreasted, 206

Woodcreeper, Barred, 168-169; Ivory-billed,
169; Olivaceous,168; Ruddy, 167-168; Spotcrowned, 170; Spotted, 169; Streak-headed,
169-170; Strong-billed,168; Tawny-winged,
167; Wedge-billed, 168; White-striped, 169
Woodland, arid pine-oak, 29
Woodpecker,Acorn, 162; Black-cheeked,162;
Chestnut-colored,165; Golden-cheeked,162;
Golden-fronted,162-163; Golden-olive, 164;
Gray-breasted162; Gray-crowned, 164-165;
Hairy, 164; Ladder-backed,163-164; Linheated, 165; Pale-billed, 165-166; Smokybrown, 164
Wren, Band-backed, 200; Banded, 203; Be-

wick's, 204; Boucard's,201; Canyon, 202;
Gray-barred, 200; Happy, 203-204; House,
204-206; Marsh, 206; Plain, 204; Rock, 201202; Rufous-naped, 201; Sinaloa, 202-203;
Slender-billed,202; Spot-breasted,202; Whitebellled, 206; Wood, seeWood-Wren

Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus,
264, 327, 328
Xema sabini, 115, 329
Xenops minutus, 167, 287
Xenops, Plain, 167
Xenotriccuscallizonus,3; mexicanus,175, 313

Xiphocolaptespromeropirhynchus,
168,299, 301,
303

Xiphorhynchus
erythropygius,
169,293,294, 297,
340;fiavigaster, 169, 283, 284, 340
Yellow-hcaded Vulture, Lesser,86-87
Yellowlegs, Greater, 108; Lesser, 108
Yellowthroat, Common, 233; Gray-crowned,
234; Hooded, 233-234

Zenaida asiatica,119, 307,309, 310, 311, 312,
326; macroura, 119-120, 313, 314, 326, 384
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